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to 
Mr Michael Foot, Labour leader, ua new party sailing under false 
last night made a "twelfth-hour" colours7'. Dr David Owen said 
plea to MPs not to leave the party, social democrats would challenge 
He questioned whether they were dogmatic extremism by introducing 
entitled to sit in the Commons as proportional representation. 

Owen call for PR voting system 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

With 10 MPs and about 20 
peers set to resign from the 
Labour Party'and affirm their 
allegiance to'a new social demo¬ 
cratic grouping, Mr Michael 
Foot, the party leader, appealed 
to them last night, “even at 
this twelfth hour”, to stay, and 
fight for their beliefs within 
the party. 

“They claim to he honour¬ 
able politicians ”, Mr Foot told 
party members in his Ebbw 
Vale constituency. . “They 
should face the question wheth¬ 
er. having switched their party 
allegiance and abandoned the 
party undertakings they gave 
when they were elected, they 
are entitled still to sit in the 
House of Commons as a group 
—a new party sailing under 
false colours,', having deserted 
our flag and chosen to sail 
under one never even unfurled 
at the last election.” 

Mr Foot said it was pitiful 
that the “antics of a few de¬ 
fectors ” should cause so much 
distraction from the main task 
be the Opposition, which was 
to face the scourge- of mass un¬ 
employment and the threat 
posed by the nuclear arms race. 

“I say to -anyone .who is 
Contemplating Leaving the party 
that there is no need for them 
to So so and. in fact, that; they 
will hare much more influence 
both on party policy- and on 
political -events in the country 
... if they stay” 

It was because he . and his 
colleagues'. had been ' anxious, 
some might say over-anxious, to 
do nothing which would .preci- 
-pitate defections, that they had 
so .far said very little about 
recent developments within the 
parliamentary party itself. But 
the time had come to' speak out 
plainly. 

“Those who are intending to 
leave have been, like Charles 
II wheii' he, died, an unconscion¬ 
able nine in doing. it ”, Mr Foot 
.said. .“They have already 
sought, to do a great deal of 
baspttd the Labour Party. They 
have stfrely brought a great deal 

Sir Harold 
not to 
stand.again 
By- Our Political’ Staff ■ 

Sir Harold Wilson, the 
former Labour Prime Minister, 
who will he 65 in March, is 
not -seeking renominatioh for 
the-Huyton, Lancashire,' seat 
which he has. held since 1950. 
Before that, for five years, he 
was MP for Ormskirk. 

The. an nouncement, from the 
Huyton constituency Labour 
Party, confirms Sir Harold’s 

. statement on television during 
the test election that he would 
□or stand again. 
- In accordance - with the 
Labour Party conference deci¬ 
sion, the constituency. party is 
setting in train the process to 
select a.successor candidate. 

Sir Harold pointed out that 
bis decision was not connected 
with the prospective formation 
of the Social Democratic Party. 
Social democrat son: Dr Robin 
Wilson, aged 37, the elder son 
of-Sir Harold, has joined the 
Council for Social Democracy. 

Dr Wilson, a 'mathematics 
lecturer at the Open Univeristy, 
announced his support-for the 
moderate giroop at a meeting in 
OxfortL ^ . . ' . 

JBe said yesterday that bis 
father knew "be was trying to 

. join the council and added that 
if $ir Harold had still been 
Labour leader his defection 
yrould have been unnecessary. 

“If he had still been in 
charge there- would not have 
been-a swing to the-left which 
has prompted me to leave the 
party-” 

Sir- Harold had no sympathy 
for the council, he said. 
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of -comfort to the Conservative 
Party. Is this what they wish ? 

. It seems so 
.Mr Foot said: “Those who 

leave .ns will become lonely 
figures in the political wilder¬ 
ness and will he opposed witn 
all the vigour at our command. 
Their influence on events will 
be virtually nil ”. 

He reminded the potential 
rebels that they were elected 
on Labour Party platforms. Why 
were .they seeking to infiicr 
damage upon- Labour -now? 

Mr Foot said that over the 
past few weeks the* defectors 
had manipulated, or sometimes 
been manipulated by, sections 
of the media. 

Rallying to’ Mr Foot’s sup¬ 
port, Mr Roy Hatrersley,. MP 
for Birmingham, Spa rkb rook, 
and spokesman on home affairs, 
fold Durham miners : “ nobody 
can doubt that within a few 
days or weeks a new political 
party will be formed which will 
use much of its recently 
acquired wealth to denigrate 
the Labour Party.- - 
. “The defectors - argue that 
their ‘decision is a matter of 
personal conscience. The way 
they have exploited the Labour' 
Party which they propose to 
leave is simoly squalid”. 

Dr David Owen, MP for Ply¬ 
mouth, Devonport, a -leading 
figure in the new movement, 
said at Bristol that-the- social 
democrats would challenge ex- 
treminsm" In • the two mam 
parties, and made a strong 
appeal for. proportional repre¬ 
sentation. 

“ Only proportional represen¬ 
tation will stop the cvcle of 
dogmatic extremism within the 
major parties repeating itself 
again,” be -said. “Now. for the 
fust time, there-is a chance of 
a government being formed 
committed to proportional rep¬ 
resentation, not just as an ex¬ 
pedient to buy off minority 
parties, or being forced by 
minority parties as the price 
for their support ! for the 
Queen’s Speech, but as- a part 
of a. genuine commitment to 
connitutiaual Tefenai!? 

That was an issue on which 

Liberals and. social -democrats 
must agree, because it would be 
necessary to seek the endorse¬ 
ment of the people for a speci¬ 
fic electoral scheme at the next 
election. 

Mr Roy Jenkins, the former 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
also active in the formation of 
the new party, said at Aston 
University in Birmingham that- 
it was urgently necessary for 
British industry that Parliament 

- should avoid constant switches 
of policy every two or four 
years. 

u If the eighties are not going 
to be frittered away still more 
disastrously than the seventies, 
we must have consistency of 
economic management and 
industrial policy ”, he said. 

Five senior Liberals, Mr 
David Alton, MP for Liverpool, 
Edge Hill; Mr David Pen- 
haligon, MP for Truro; Mr 
Stephen Ross, MP for the Isle 
of Wight, Mr John Pardoe, and 
Lord Avebury Lformerly Mr 
Eric Lubbock), yesterday _ sup¬ 
ported an electoral alliance 
between Liberals and social 
democrats. 

The case for such an alliance 
was put forward in a pamphlet 
written by Mr David Hughes, 
the -prospective Liberal candi¬ 
date for Wesrbnry. In it; he 
criticizes those Liberals_ who 
“seem happier that the-Liberal 
Party should sray small and 
unsuccessful, than that_.it 
should grow in success with 
allies who share its prescrip¬ 
tion " 
Mr Steel’s role: The leader of 
the Liberal Party, Mr David' 
Steel said on • television last- 
night that he would .happily 
serve under any of: the social 
democrat “gang of four” if 
they came to power. (Onr New¬ 
castle Correspondent writes). 

He added: “I hope they 
would take the same view of 
me". But, Mr Steel said on 
EEC North Easts Coast to Coast 
programme,- he had- never been, 
strongly motivated to become 
prime minister. 
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is largest ever in US 
From .-Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, Feb 27.—The 
Chrysler Corporation today re¬ 
ported a loss of Sl,710m 
(£777m), the largest loss ever 
announced for une year by an 
American company. 

The release oE the,-1980 finan¬ 
cial figures by the ailing com¬ 
pany coincided with the deci¬ 
sion by the administration to 
give Chrysler permission to 
raise 5400m in the markets 
through' "a government guaran¬ 
teed note issue. 

Reagan administration offi¬ 
cials stress that providing this 
new loan to Chrysler—in addi¬ 
tion to 5S00m of such loans 
last year-rrdoes .not imply that. 
it approves -of beiling-DUt 
private companies in difficulty. 
.The decision in principle to 

provide "the new loan to 
Chrysler was taken by the 
Carter administration, and Mr' 
Donald Regan, Secretary of the 
Treasury, felt bound by this. He 
saw his role as solely ensuring 
ihat Chrysler met the con¬ 
ditions. 

It seems clear, however, that 
Chrysler will be back at the 
Treasury soon to seek approval 
for the final S300m of the 
SI .500m of secured loans' for 
the company that the Congress 
legislated last year. - • 

When such an application is 
made, then for the first-time 
the Reagan administration will 
be tested "on its officially- de¬ 
clared policy of not using pub¬ 
lic funds to rescue private 
firms. 

• Chrysler's situation is desper¬ 
ate. Mr Lee lacocca,.chairman. 

always an optimist, predicted 
that a; “dramatic improve¬ 
ment” in the financial health 
of the comnany would be seen 
this year. But’ it depended on 
lower interest rates and a much 
stronger United States economy. 

Chrysler’s loss was what the 
markets had expected, and it is 
5160m greater than the loss 
recently reported for last year 
by the Ford Motor Company. 

In the final quarter of last 
year Chrysler had a loss of 
5235m, and in 1979 it lost 
Sl.lOCm. Last year the com¬ 
pany’s sales fell by 23 per cent 
to S9r230m. 

With government backing and 
ah attractive yield the Chrysler 
notes for 5400m . are . meeting 
strong demand in the markets. 
The notes carry a coupon of 
-14.9 per cent and were tenta¬ 
tively priced at 93 to produce 
an effective yield of 1531 per 
cent in 1990. 

The huge Chrysler deficit, the 
large loss hy Ford and the grow¬ 
ing employment problems in the 
industry are strengthening 
pressures on the. Congress for 
action to restrict Japanese car 
imports. 

The Reagan administration is 
now moving swiftly to develop 
a full-scale strargey .for the car 
industry., which looks like hav¬ 
ing some degree of trade pro¬ 
tectionism as well as an easing 
of governmental regulations on 
the industry. 
'These factors could brighten 
the prospects for Chrysler, and 
some analysis believe-that with¬ 
out such moves by Washington 
the company has no chance. of 
surviving.. ; 

From David Cross'- • - 
Washington,-Feb 27- - 

Mrs Thatcher said.today that 
the Western nations, confront¬ 
ing. greater daggers to their 
politico] and economic freedoms 
in the 1380s, had to “relearn 
the old lesson of catting our. 
coat according to-our cloth”.-. 

“We have to persuade oar. 
peoples to match-their, expecta¬ 
tions to a world in. which 
(economic) growth is likely, to 
be slower than in the- early. 
1970s and- increases in living 
standards have - to be.,, hard-, 
earned. In public expenditure.. 
and. in the running: of .private/. 
industry, the coat must- match, 
the cloth,” she told an audt- 
ence. at Georgetown University;; 
here! ':■■■'• 

The Prime Minteter, who was 
on the second day of a three- 
day official visit to the United-. 
States, received an honorary--• 
doctorate of laws ' from the 
university. 

Relearning tbe old tailors •: 
lesson was one of four “ propo¬ 
sitions ” put forward in. her 

speech for reaching-the- end. of- 
the decade " with onr economic 
freedoms in better, -shape”. 

-The. others were: restoration 
of the soundness of money, in¬ 
ternationally and nationally;, 
trade and capital markets' muse 
be allowed to function mure 
freely,', while we must inter¬ 
vene, in them less315 land “ex¬ 
cessive.-1 ' dependence of the 
Western economies, on imported 
oil must be reduced •: - • 
.In the .last context, Mrs 

Thatcher' said she applauded 
the steps taken recently by 
President Reagan to free oil 
and petrol prices from, controls 
and let the. market play, its full 
role Jin reducing dependence.,... 

She added: “X believe jhat 
sustained pursuit of these four 
interrelated propositions would 
give -us our best chance ot re¬ 
ducing unemployment and, im¬ 
proving the lives of . the pebbles 
of the developing, as well as 
the developed countries.” - -. 

She had. been"‘impressed - 'in 
.her. talks'.-.with. Mr.-.Reagan at 
the White House yesterday with 

“tiie striking - simllacuy. ”•- be*; 
tween Britau?s';.aad’ America’* 
aims and policies: .7 ir 

. Several sections’.of - her. long - 
addeess* m*1whicb..shercoptiiiied-: 
her Government’s . economic.. 
philosophy as'wejl’a? its nbple- . 
men ran on in Britain, could -have 
come from jo'he of the inmnnar-• 
aWelcompaigQ speeches madaby 
Mr Reagan whaO^e was a^cabvf. 
dictate for .dte -p.remdency'' las*/' 
year. -■ ■ 

‘She ended, -her -speech, by . 
pointing ■-nnt .'that. the policies 
were. “. neither hew nor expert- r 
mental. :.-wWehave discovered , 
the old temiesi.Ihdmdiial'.free-..,. 
dom 'and .responsibility are the- . 
springs., of Jour: prosperity, 1 as } 
well as'tHe.'foundations of'our: 
moral order",- . V- - 

Bat she added: ? The road to •» 
recovery’ is.,-paved not.;. With ^ S3od intentions /fans--with-bard: 

ecisions. I -believe that - both '■' 
.bar .-countries- 'are now cm the 
right "road- We in Britain wish, 
your ' new’- President .rand, iar 

.-Admiiiistiatioir^.. success ' and'- 
■ godspee**"" J • 

■ Respite the- suntimT-ty;ot-. 
views wi haw.'tii -ttdtie deotUK- 
micproblems,the ' Admini¬ 
stration ’ here has ■ bee»euser^O-' 
avoid- -drawing: 
parasols -jbetyteea-/- Bntians 
econooud experience • ulpder Mrs - 
Thatcher andwirat Mr Reagan's 
virrnaBy^ identical- .lecwanyfe 
ptogranua^; hafcmiStVfl ?«, «W! 
United Staws-„v.-- : - 

a': press; r. conference.. 

Mr d;. 
better chance, bf;success, JIM:. 

, least" because, jthe' .worf^- r.ec*.>\. 
sion. Which-had beai p'^gUJhlS 
both coimtt ies appeared - .tP-JP?' 
(rearing'itij;end.-.. ' ^r^i- 

?n atiditknr' ' to . econdiidcs^; 
Where Mrs'. Thatcher ha£. talcep 
every., opporjunit? during".meet¬ 
ings -wi ta J:'reporfetLs ;tp' ipczvxc. 
,rhpwi: fully. op her,:.,vieWOiJ_the 
British-leader ‘has’, also -yoicetU 
firinly-; he? . -ner/%. <m; .kSulch . 
critical:fbre&a- pdlicy-i JS^nes^aA: 

•Ea sr^West rd&tions,- the Mid die 
East. and^El■; Salifad qx*.-'; v • .. 

* Asked ^aW ‘ Americml evt 
'-deuce: of Cuban ' 
''the “tiny Cemral Areencan 

Repubhc, Mrs .'Thatcher 
. tuition . interviewer - -ace 

‘ thought that-there 
-wjwerfhl -evidence todeea ...tg 
. reacteHg 

•. left-wing .guerillas -There ■ - 
• communist ^ - 

: appeared: Qtinoux 
..abbntAvhstbpr. thpUntf^ 

Govemment shpuid mtervepe 

■■rngoi ia Sin Salvador to crush... 

state d-oner ^vea ' 
Jc-for Mrs Thatc^by.Mr 

last night, MT JlHCBider 
- •.tbe-.SqErptdry.of State, toW.Mre- 
- ■porters- that n. iew.- 

adviser^ wo aid be- goms to HI . 
^Salvidwr- to . fdoch ;zhfe So3v^ r 

dar&5. ,Jauw. to .take «re^f : 
-themMTves.-. Bar ^yon , 

' haS^^h vrdrry he assur«i.&ia 
:-.liaeiiBrs-^the " United States __ 
•;hai no iritepd.OTi of rep^unu 

the '';inistaKe •.;(«; getpn3 .Ms?if , 

^ J Cttfttinued eu p^ele S, col T ■ 

Archbishop 
to meet 
freed Britons 
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they were driveh away from 
Athens airport and a throng of 
photographers and reporters. 

At the embassy residence 
they had- tea with Mr and Mrs 
Iain Sutherland, the Ambas¬ 
sador and bis wife. Later' they 
rested and prepared state¬ 
ments each of-- them will 
deliver at Hearhrow tomorrow. 

Mr Waite said • they had not 
even telephoned their, relatives. 
“Tonight they wiH not be in 
tonch with anyone, their-family 
or anyone else,” he said- “There 
is no sinister reason, simply to 
give them an opportunity, to 
reorientate after a fairly- long ¬ 
time away from everyone.” 

The Archbishop’s represent¬ 
ative who met- the- press and 

MisS WaddeQ s&d L-.nJm-t l* A-n 

cameras hi thfr British residence 
lounge;.gave assurances tbht che 
three missionaries had not .bees 
ill-treated at any stage oL theif: 
six-month incarceration. 

In a prepared statement he 
thanked Jthe Iranian authorities 
for keeping &Q .their promises 
to him. “They promised .me 
that tbe - case-, would be funy 
and.fairly investigated,” ft'^'kaid, 
and -it. was. All the Anglicans 
whq were in detention, loiir 
Iranians and three, British; had 
been released - and formally, 
cleared.” . 

He particularly - regretted 
that the fourth.detained Briton, 

Lonrho bid far Fraser goes 
to monopolies panel 

iuioir 

By Philip Robinson 
Lonrho’s £ 156m takeover bid 

for the House of Fraser is to 
be investigated by the Mono¬ 
polies and Mergers Commission. 
This means the bid must lapse 
for the time bring'but Lonrho 
said yesterday it intends _ to 
participate in the Investigation 
and argue its 'case- for buying 
Britain’s largest stores group, 
which owns Harrods. ■ • 

. Yesterday’s annoudeement - by 
j Mr John Biffen, Secretary of 

State for Trade,-sent the Fraser 
share price plunging- 14p at une. 
stage before heavy Buying 
reversed the fall The shares 
closed a net 5p down at 143p. 

The reference7 effectively • 
freezes Lonrho’s. current posi¬ 
tion and prevents: in - front 
adding to its stoker in Fraser, 
currently 45 minion .shares 

j equalling 29337 per cent, of 
the total equity. < -Howeter, 

I Lonrho will be 'going .ahead 
1 with a special meeting next 

Wednesday asking, shareholders 
to approve the group’s 150p ar 
share takeover. 

It was widely' expected’that, 
with approval^ Lonrho would 
have bought the -30 minion 
shares it needs for- control- of? 
Fraser on th£ stock.market-;It. 
has now to give assurance to 
the -Trade Secretary that., this 
will not happen. 

Mr FaiiT Spicer, a -Lioiirtw 
director, srid jast- nighc: “Of 
course vre shall maintain ;our 
interest in acquiring House of 
Fraser-through 'the'Monopolies1 
Commission, inquiry .and we are 
going ahead with the. extra¬ 
ordinary meeting, to get share- i 
holders’ appnrm. 

“I-Imagine a good body- or1 
shareholders were, -hoping for 
150p in their-hands;, and I ima¬ 
gine a referral will make them 
feel' they are at least several 
months-off getting any cash, for 
their shares. If the-Monopolies 

Continued on page 19, col 2 

More water men 
join strike 
action over pay 
Moce ..water workers have joined in 
unofficial strike action to protest -at .a pav 
offer of about 13 per cent which they are 
bring urged to accept. In other wage 
challenges, air * traffic controllers at 
Heathrow have indicated their willingness 
10. strike on March. 9 and leaders of 
459,000 nurses- and midwives have 
presented a 15 per- cent claim Page 2 

2,090 redundancies 
The continuing decline of British industry 
was reflected in the loss of more than 
2,200 jobs in ihe motor components 
chemical; steel, and engineering industries. 
But. ..in ..Scotland .L,S00 constriiction 
equipment staff are returning to.full-time 
working and Tesco. the supermarket chain, 
announced a 600-job development in 
Leicester Page 19 

Million marchers in 
Madrid defy bombs 
Undeterred by four bombs which went 
off along their route, a million people 
marched through the streets of Madrid 
last night to condemn, the officers' plot 
to seize power. Three generals are under 
arrest - _Page 4 

Hain home attacked 
Bricks were thrown through tbe Front 
windows of the home in south London of 
Mr Peter ' Hain, prospective Labour 
candidate for Wandstvdrth, Putney, who is 
well known as an anri-apartheid 
campaigner. His name and address, and 
those of-other supporters of the Anti-Nasi 
League, have appeared in a Mational Front 
newsletter Page'3 
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Synod leaves debate on 
homosexuality open 
The General Synod .of the Church of 
England has voted overwhelmingly not » 
pass judgment on homosexuality, nor. 
debate any motions implying disapproval. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Rimciet 
preferred to regard it as a handicap rather 
than as a sin or sickness . Page 2 

Northern Ireland: Increasing . fears .of" 
“loyalists” have prompted. attempts., to 
revive workers’ council rhar brought down 
power-sharing exec ot ire in 1974. ^2 

West Bank: Jewish settlers receive theif 
first visit from Mr Begin . ^ 5 
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Leader page, 15 
Letters : On football violence, from: 
Mr Chris Wright, and Mr Stephen 

-V. Woodhouse ; .. Labour. •; Party 
origins,: from .Mr Frank Chappie ; 
Prince’s enpigciceot, from Lady 
Antonia ' Fraser, . ana Mr J. L. 

Leading articles : Liberals and 
social democrats El Salvador 
Arts, page 8 
Records of the month: reviewed- by 
Hilary Finch, Paul CriCMths, John 
Higgins, - William . . .Maos, and 
Richard WUMams -. 
Features, page T4 - 
Fred Emery discusses the Social 
Democrats’ patient straiegr; Nor-, 
man Fox writes about professional ~ 
athletics; John CroasJaod on the 
centenary of the first Boer War; 

,Jtobert'Fnk’s -Letter from Hama ; 
Saturday Review, pages 7-12 - 
Good Pood Guide, radio, chess, 
travel, bridge,‘gardening-’ ,- - • 
Business News, pages 19JS 
Stock: markets ? She -three-week 
account ended 00 a flm note Id 
virtually all secroc^, with leading 
equities gaining utreatgh in spice 
of ICI’s results. The FT Index 
cloud at 506.6; a rise'of 8.B bdlnts. 
Gilts- repotted, qldec. condinons. 

remains 
under cloud 
By Oiir Spores Staff r ,. • -' • - 

The England cricket team left 
Guyana yesterday as, fears-grew 
that. Barbados.'would also-, refuse1 

to-. let- 'Robin-.-. Jackman. pjlay 
becausg of .his South African 
connexions. England were told 
by the Cricket. Council nbt.to, 
play.. the second. -Test match 
against tie SVest Indies^ today 
after a depbriatibd 'ohier, was 
served ron "Jackman-, by-- the 
Guyanese Government: ; '' y \ 

Mr Pon: .B]aclan.anJ, the Bar¬ 
badian , J^porfs' "Mimstrij--- said: 
that' he’ Jnaii'"-tcP study : docu¬ 
ments, muh tOfir^:Mittifiitiy:.-of: 
ExtqrhhL AfFrirs /, be£0re -, be 
could- -Government 
what action-to ;taka and save 
no assorances.-J. Th p' Foreign 
Office in. LondcoiV nave. -urged 
British. diplomats- iiir tii&'Carfo-1 

been to do ^dfrfir^tKng’ they 
could ■- to resolve ^fbe inarter. , .-. 

The Foreign:-^Office “instrue- 
tioo has been, sent'tii the High 
Conmmaoner^ on the remain¬ 
ing .legs, pf the'toron^ Mr ^fohn 
Drinkall,',.- in VJamaica.; . Mr 
Stanley -Arthnr,-> in.: Barbados 
and " Srr, Edward ’: (“ Dick ^ 
Poaiett in Antigun..' . . 

A Foreign Office spokesman, 
said: We-- would ■ expect the 
ctMnmisioners1 to do everything 
they ,.cah . to.'.resolve ihe pn*- 
blem. “They Will try"td pour 
oil -on troubled waters if they 
arise again.”_ 

, The England-party weremov- 
iog.-.from Georgetown, Gifyaaa, j 
to : Barbados J: -in' ‘ die.- hope of 
keeping - the -'thur solnfl for ’ sr- 
month at -least; The .reaction 
from Lnrtfs yesterdaj was thar 
England would.'rdf use-to-play ■ 
in the Barbados Test match if 
they could not choose from all 
ihelr party.- • 

The .Test and. County Crlctet- 
Bqard’s .^secretary-, Mr Dooald 
LaitJ fiajd 'yesterday: “ We have 
been...jgiyen^. one part of our 
required ^ireassnrances—that 
Jackman . can enter Barbados, 
Whether he -will be able' to playl 
there- is stiTl not'known. You, 
cad assume that if Jackman'is*, 
barred from playing*.we. 
tofcfr .the. • same,- ac^ob; as- 
Guyana.” _ ’. -‘r* / . -... 

Guyana difficulties,' pajeTT* 

iwSfffl 
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rater action 
as pay 

General Synod refuses to discuss condemnatory motions, preferring to leave debate open Museums get 
14% rise 

Correspondent . mockery 

By David Felton 

and Ronald Kershaw 

* ' .. -The General Synod deliber- which so often passes for dis- rights’* contributed to that un 
men on strike there, but' ately refused yesterday to make cussion of the' subject even, healthy atmosphere.- 

ind' uatiimfcmg believe '-inas those woo were a aegree ot seu-gmng ana cum- menc at munusexuauty. Let us r» j a 
homosexuality obsessive about so-called "gay passion which are denied to recognise where the problem |"S|TiffC pil'T 

»«:«-• nBiih’’ tn that im. those not similarly afflicted-." lies—in the dislike' and the * 

pickets at other depots- and a condemnatory judgment on - alas, in church circles”. 
More workers 1.1 the water PIaills apparently failed to per-1 homosexuality. 

:althy atmosphere.- But he could not endorse the distaste felt by many hetero- g_ Martin Huckerbv 
On the ordination of homo- view that homosexuality was a sexuals for homosexuals, a ,,r p_. rh_nnft' 

»t.o n.i. alromarii-p -mm. T« ~,n . «*r. Faui Shannon, Minister 

and sewera°e industry yesterday suat^e workers to join them. leave the debate in the Church attitudes 
■ i ■  1   , _ _ ..n.L' Ui. iif] I'nn r 1! f, rk.r k.i mlrrtir ai 

expressed ' dissatisfaction with Mr Hudson said that he had of England open. 

preferring to 'He was nor sure that public sexual men, be offered the rule minority but valid alternative problem we have come to call £J nhe Arts, yesterday annou^ 
in the Church attitudes were improving: they of thumb test that -if a man was to the heterosexual way homophobia. ccd jjacreasei averaging ,w 

might even have deteriorated so obsessive a campaigner on followed by the majority. -- - - v • - ° J u 

the pay deal they are being -heard from workers in other By a considerable majority 
urged to accept. Unofficial areas, particularly Birmingham, the synod voied not to debate 
snakes spread to Yorkshire and the West Midlands, Yorkshire motions that conveyed dis- 

By a considerable majority since the nineteenth century: 
e synod voied not to debate :“Once we were encouragei 

the subject that it made his the debate was remarkable 
Mr Raymond' Johnston, a over 14 per cent in sovenunear 

synod member and director of grants for national museums 

bv Freud 
tbere were strong indications and East Anglia that they were, approval of homosexual rela- terms 

“It is not possible to pro- t*w Victoria and Albert 
duce any definition of sin that Mnseum. .. . 
does nor include in the defini- T"e srants w national msti- 

worth about 13 per cent, after offer because . overtime was 
several union delegate confer reduced 
ences indicated they would not workers earned low bonuses. 

to be a 
debate, 
terbury. 

does nor include m the defini¬ 
tion male homosexual pseudo- 

acceptTess t^n 15 percent. mT Edmund NewST’Xief offered'gmdancVw the "church . the ed ipse of friendship-as _a were denied: . ^se^i^Eb if are^ ° he ‘ Sid ' £t SSicept ghomos«Sl British wiU\TK^ 
A meeting on Monday night negotiator, for the four unions on how to handle the contro- profound spiritual^ relationship We are Ieanun* to treat ^se.f m this a ea, n unacc^p o no £38,463,000. 15 per cent more 

al pseudo- total £46,715,000,. an 
increase' of 24.68 per cent oh 

a series of this J®.- that 
rUp w tM Arts Council. Ihe 

A meeting on Monday night negotiator, for the four unions on how to handle the contro- ' profound spiritual relationship 
_of senior shop stewards in the representing the industry's *ersy. * *» which inspired . somes of the 

behaviour was proposed, the 1 
wm-mI rn mnvp rn n«t ,Q 19«WI. 

is likely to support calls for expea industrial action to 
unofficial action, which would spread to the whole country. 
probably start with a work-to- 

rule. 

Workers were warned by Mr 
Newaii that voting for rejection 

Mr Robert Hudson, chairman at meetings over the next mo 
of the General and Municipal weeks would be taken as a vote 
Workers Union London regional for a srrike because there could 
water conference, said last be no further negotiations. 
night: “I am convinced that Other developments in the 
by the end of next week in- public sector pay field yesrer- 
dustrial action in some form day included: 
will have started in the Thames Heathrow strike threat: Air 

■V : 
I. - .• •• 

traffic controllers at Heathrow 
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Earlier yesterday about 100 Airport have indicated their 
workers went on strike at the willingness to join the one-day 
Newcastle and Gateshead water national strike called by Civil 
company in a region that has Service unions for March 9. The 
carried the brunt of unofficial airport would then be dosed 
action so far. A further 50 with f0r 24 hours with senior mana- 

^ ' . 

' - • 
'• ■ -• .... 

. - ' v. 

the Yorkshire Water Authority gers operaring a stand-by ser¬ 
in Hull walked out, bringing the vice for emergencies. 

nn imnfFiri,! crriti> . total on unofficial strike to Hospital workers’ offer: 
more than 650 men in the Leaders of 250,000 hospital 
North of England. ancillary workers mav be 

Burst water pipes have 0ffered a 15-month deal in 
affected the Tynemouth and order to increase the present 6 

ancillary 

North Shields are a and last pcr cent pay offer to about 7J 
right three farms and 107 per cent which would give them - 
houses bad no piped water parity with the increase 
supply. Stand-pipes and water awarded to local authority 
bowsers were pressed into use. manual workers. 

The water authority said Norses’ 15 per cent claim: 
sewage works ^ affected by the A further challenge to the 6 
strike were being bypassed and per cent .cash limit imposed by 
10 per cent more sev.-jge was the Government for National 

versv which inspired some of the the handicapped not with pity synod. behaviour nras proposes, toe <tuail 'in-ibgoit 

V* ex- 32^0^)'"manual “workers^ said hoped-the report would be' greatest ai^and writing the but with deep respect and » ^ted to move t° next -However the distribution ha, 
^ to c^for rSfcrion “d that he did not used to comba7 “the sUly ancient world." ' . awareness ■ that often through talking about the problem of business. been sq lhlt ^ ^ 

. —- !-J—‘ - —..... ...for buying new works have 
generally been cut to provide 
more adequate increases for 
running expenses. 
. Thus the National Gallery 
receives an overall increase of - 
6.76 per cent; its purchase 
grant has been cot from. £3.Sm 
this year (according to the 
gallery, although the govern¬ 
ment figure is £3.1m) to £2-93m. 

The Tate Gallery 'receives 
9.28 per cent more, and its 
purchase grant is £1,794,000 
(£1,888,000 this vear), and the 
Victoria and Albert receives • 
8.13 per cent more with the hl*r" > 
purchase grant £2.16m (E2.7m L*l-fc ' 
this year). 

Institutions receiving more 
than the average include' the ‘m’ \ 
British Museum .(19J25 per -L'l^ 
cent), the Science Museum ' ■ ■ 
(17.47 per cent), and the 
National Maritime Museum 
(18.05 per cent), A 30.5 per 
cent increase For the Imperial 
War Museum largely represents 
money not spent in previous 
years. r 

The reduced purchase grants 
photograph by John Manning reflect a feeling in' the Govern- ' 

Sister Marion Eva chairing the homosexuality debate yesterday with (left): Mr Derek Pattlnson, secretary-general, and Mr Brian Hanson, legal adviser. ^yh« at ^time^ofHnandal 
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being pumped into the Tyne. Health Service pay awards 
Drinking water might be came from leaders of 450,000 
slightly discoloured and taste nurses and midwives who sub- 
of chlorine but was safe to mined a 15 per cent claim 

linked to a reduction in. the 
Workers in West Wales and working week to 35 hours from 

Gwent are operating a work-to- the present 37- hours and a 
rule. Several areas of Lan- new minimum wage of £92, an 
ca5hire are affected by the 200 increase of £35 a week. 

MP to speak Ulster6loyalists’ to revive workers’ 
at.jgay’f, council that led strike of 1974 
1M-UJ HflittLj' From Christopher Thomas •' union movement in Northern described himselE as the com- 

Energy unions advised 
to emulate miners 

From Christopher Thomas 

Belfast 

Snowstorms 
and gales 
sweep West 

Snow and gale-force winds 

to provide sufficient funds to 
keep the museums and gal¬ 
leries going; spending on new ; 
acquisitions is less vital. 

Sir Michael Levey, director 
of the National Gallery, said 
vesterday : “ I' think we are 'r! • 
bound to be rather perturbed «]- 
by the implications.” ' 

While the minister had done 
the best he could, the prospect 

lashed Wales and the West J for jbe National CaHeiy looted 

By Paul RmuJedge. 
Labour Editor 

to be made by somebody some- will support the rally, which is 
where in this Western world expected to attract 500 people 

Energy union leaders were 
yesterday encouraged by the 
miners io emulate their mili¬ 
tant example and put pressure 

4 IVUWJ from Christopher Thomas •' union movement in Northern described himself as the com- " While the minister had done 
From Our Correspondent Belfest Ireland which is directly con- mander of the Scottish'battalion Snow and gale-foroe winds the best he could, the prospect 
Manchester. „ . , • fa)r ueaed ■ with the TUC. At of the association. lashed Wales and the West for fa National CaHeiy looted 

A member of Parliament will . r"f.. grov^f uisecmuy reit present most trade unionists in ' The arms came mostly from Country yesterday. Forecasters grim. It needed a big increase 
speak publicIv at a homosexuals’ v . Ul5ier loyalists awur uister are affiliated to the sympathizers in England, he last night predicted heavy -falls in its purchase grant to keep 
railv in Manchester today. tfieir constitutional tuture nas Jrish congress of Trade Unions, said. The weapons had been and strong winds, in the North pace with the fast-rising prices 

Mr George Morttm Labour Prompted an attempt to revive which is based in Dublin. sent from Scotland “ because it today. £ Sf works of art. ' 

MP for Moss Side, Manchester, “UdlU£,S74 b?St doSSrte -The Dublin.summit last De- ^ easier to get them to Ireland In parts of Devw winds tf Dr-Roy Strong, direaor of 
will support the rally, which is T,oWer.shariiie executive. cember-between Mrs Margaret here than it is down there 70 mph were recorded and the Victoria and Albert, said he 
expected to attract 500 people poT, , - t Thatcher .and Mr Charles -u*. Englutd -B ^°^3.uay se*^roat had not studied the detailed 
and will begin with a march ,.jSf*ISiSS.Haughey, Prime Minister of the J*"8* ^ figures, but added : “I do not 

which in l974 brought do^ the 
power-sharing executive. 

of works of art. 
Dr Roy Strong, director of 

the Victoria and Albert, said he 

and will begin with a march 
a mrr with weapons here in Scotland' swamped the road. 
a ParT. j __c_ TU. C-JI 

•rthcomSig and we are keeping some for 
■which are ourselves because we are ex-' 

expect to be exempt from the “ _ _ ... . _ t.VWUV K Li# MC VAWUUI. ilium U»v . 

The ferry SciHoman was fjnancial strictures of the J^v'' ' 
VUiEbte ID leave Penzance for nrPCfinr «Hiarinn Fnr mfrnlp oecause we are ex- ynaofe to leave renxuice ror gQt siniarion for fa ^U: 

trouble. They (the its daily trip to the Isle of sodety We b-ye ^ a tant example and put pressure inriration to other unions sexuals. oay. a xt-inemaer commiRee tQ £e announced next week. trouOle. They (the its _ daily trip to the isle ot &f sorietv. We , 

*«..?» G?T5™“e.DiJ°. ldlpf to follow the lead ?et by the Mr Morcon? aged 41, said ye^ Smold^rrav^Belfa^sl^ them S(f welcome Zl P^ime Acadia.' 

Northern Ireland voice in the 

i-n uie .v to follow the lead set oy tne air nionon. ageu sm« y«- R ]d Murrav a Belfast ship- nPerf them so i 
poUc.es more.acceptable to the miaei-s backed by Mr Len terday; I .shall not be on the “drke? ^ headed die coSnc?d seriously^-conteniplated. J!*d^|“ds°0 
TUC. Murray, general secretary of- march because of other commit-. hevd_v .. ; .. ‘ The orgahizauon feels that “ft-tltSSfSrLiJ" 

At a TUC consultative confer the TUC, who expressed sue- mems, bur I shall be along later Changed circumstances make has been' , no effective nr iu^ r?l«Vr 
«ce on eoorgy Mr Joseph prise ths'rmim.ters hod failed in the day, .a spook. ^ 5Seh"eSrt Northern trohrnd voice in the 
Gormley, president of the to grasp that a crisis w-as.build- “I shall be expressing my a threat than in'1974. or during deliberations between West- ^ ’j j 
National Union of Mmeworkera, ing in the coal industry. concern as an MP about the the abortive “lavalise” strike in rrunster M(l Dublm and will -..j, /jja- 
said: “I hope our aaion in The TUC had warned Secre- problems of minorities in gen-•'■ 2977 in which seek “ PubCicue what it re- 
protecting jobs may promote an tary of State for Energy, Mr eral. I have a particular con- Paisley plaved a leading role Sards as .the growing dangers cr'ated - raor 
upsurge m trade union entbu- David Howell, last October that nexion with the problems of There is, for example, no in-' resulting, from a possible secret ea5ii- “j^mpa 
s'asm' for obtaining a change unless ministers protected the ‘gay’ people, but 1 am not try- dication that the organization "*r Pai^ey said yesterday troj* 

and defend ourselves.” 
Mr-'Andrew • Tyrie; chairman 

of the Ulster Defence Associ- 

btisy dealing with breakdowns 
oau«d by Hooding. * 

Heavy snow and high winds 

The grants for 1981-82,are: 

■‘T lUB wtBttmzauuH niucn ic»s ui v~wair ation, said in Belfast that by created blizzard conditions in mb 
f *h ]' ^ !S ?£S Jhi a threat than in-1974. or during JSn2l7U?I3 iSSlS .nrfW5n lowing an H block protest mid-Wales. The mountain road ncern as an MP about the ,;,D rtrU** ;n minster and Dublm and will fy,;c t the abortire “loyalist” strike in 

British Museum. 
_ .. War Muunnt 

«“* 85IIS?: ci ns in MaiMttn. . 
I road C4.7UB.uO<i: Science 
L™5? CS.44a.000; Victoria and 

mBSt 
march in Glasgow earlier this at Llaogynicb' and the B4560 WSS?; 

in Government direction. 
•There is a need for a start unrest. 

Pay offer to 479000 university staff 

■ too ouppui l ui nit umuuigi _KA__L . " UC OULU L uOl J Ul U1CI wiuiy 

parties, or of the Ulster Defence i- €0U-2fl’i, r «tion v»-ould lead to ereater 
Association, whose paramilitary' ocottisn arms claim: The Koyaf '‘loyalist” counter activity, 
activities ensured the effective- Ulster Constaoulory received a Prison riot: Seventy prisoners 
ness of the 1974 stoppage. 7®ster“a>' of an at the Magilligan Jail, London- at the Magilligan Jail, London- 

Airport bomb hoaxer jailed 
Additionally, there is no sug- Television programme in derry, smashed fm-niture and Reginald Howard Yeates, bomb under an aircraft wing. 

By Diana Geddas 
Education Correspondent 

gestion that the Government which a member of the Ulster light fittings early yesterday, 24. of Merton Crescent, the court was told. 
The university teachers had able workers, but the univer- will attempt, during the present ~i^en.?e,^ss°c|,au9’j”? Sc?,:. nt* Snooting: A soldier was shot Buvttm. Mersevside. was found 

originally asked for an 18 per sities had been constrained by Parliament, to revive the idea of * & .*®iaE guns aod explosives mh the chest in Crossmaglen, 
cent increase over the year the Government's 6 per cent a power-sharing executive. 

Security was informed and 
as a result terminals were 

The Government has from October, 1980, but later cash limit. The immediate aim of the 
approved a pay rise for 47,000 reduced that’claim’to 16 per The settlement would, over I workers’ council will be to The mdn, who was not named was not serious. 

- _ -■ — - - —— J<| LUV VUVMh Ul V» . . _____ . g-, OJ « k LOUl |_ * IIIIIMIJ1 VI V* V 

had been smuggled to Northern South Armagh, yesterday while Bwliy at Liverpool ^ Crown e\-actated, a wedding reception 
Ireland. on foot patrol. His condition. Court yesterday of giving false jn one of the lounges was can- 

information to induce people to celled, an aircraft took off 
university teachers and admin- cent. The university employers’ the 18-month period, add’l0 per campaign against mounting re- amdI who appeared in silhouette, Bomb wrecks shops: Several believe that there was a bomb leaving same passengers behind 
istrative staff, backdated to original offer of 10 per cent was cent to the universities’annual dundancies in areas such as n °^. the- programme. shops were wrecked when a van at Airport, Liverpool, and radar staff left the control 
October 1, 1980, which is the jater rajsed t0 12 per cent. " salarv bilk bringing the total ?ast Antrim, which has histor- Counterpoint, on Thursday, that bomb exploded in Linravedy. co 
equivalent of a 6.8 per cent 
increase over one year. 

Negotiations reached a stale- from'£457m to £S05m, while the icaI,-v enjoyed near full employ- the iast shipment was on Tbnr» Londonderry, last night (the 
mate at the point, and the Government had allowed for fflent._ day last_week.' It consisted_ o£ Press Association reports). A 

The settlement, which was independent chkirman of Com- only a 9 per cent pay increase ■ .u is «P«ted to press for seven rifles, two submachine uamber of people sufrered 
approved yesterday by the ex- mittee A, the preliminary over the same period. Thu { establishment of a crado guns and lOHi of explosives. He minor injuries 
ecutivc of the Association of negotiating committee tor balance would somehow have to I “ 1 

at Speke Airport, Liverpool. 
He was sentenced to nine 
mouths jail. 

room. 
When seea by the ilice nest 

day, Mr Yeates said he made 
Mr Yeares had. told' a car the remark only as a joke-' to 

park attendant there was a the car park attendant. 

University Teachers, still has university teachers’ pay, recoin- be found from university fund-s. 
to be ratified by the union's mended last October to the 
full council. It will cover an Government 

.Mr Laurence Sapper, general 
secretary of the Association of 

18-month period from October, should receive 13 per cent. The University Teachers. 
1980. to April, 1982. 

Under the settlement univer- 
Government stalled, however, “ No body pretends this is a 
waiting to see bow its then just settlement, but it is the 

airy dons, librarians, computer relatively new 6 per cent pay best we could get in negotia- *»„ f-pnrn_ riai-V 
staff and administrators will policy would work out. tions, given the Government's 

Labour peers angered by 
journal’s''proposal 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure k shown rn mtdiben FRONTS Warn, 

(Symbolt , 

AiAA —4—a 
CaM Oc chided 

v o« advancing adgnl 

strict financial controls. Even Po»Bcal Correspondent get a 7 per cent increase back- The Committee of Vice-Chan- strict financial controls. Even 
dated to October 1, 1980, and cellors and Principals said last if we could have got any more, 
a further 3 per cent from to- night_ that it deplored the it would have been a threat to 

Parliament they had more suc¬ 
cess in modifying Government 

Lord Peart, leader of the proposals than their colleagues 

morrow, with no further in- 
Creas? until April 1, 1982. 

night that it deplored the it would have been a threat to Opposition peers, and other “ the .Commons. So, as a poli- 
deterioration in the position of university finances and there- senior members of the Labour ‘orce» Mr Foot must still 

tm 
academics relative to compar- for to teachers'jobs Party who defend the party’s support them. 

1 

Defendant alters 
plea and 
admits fraud 

A financial consultant, 
allegedly involved in a City 
fraud of “breathtaking magni¬ 
tude” concerning the London 
& Counties Securities _Eroup, 
changed his plea to guilty at 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Arthur Pepper ell, aged 
53, _ of Bays water, London, 
admitted stealing £75,000 
from London St Counties (A 
& D); £700,000, £800,000 and 
£900,000 from London & Coun¬ 
ties Securities; _ dishonestly 
obtaining a reduction of a debt 
to London & Counties (A & D) 
by £900.000; falsifying a docu¬ 
ment; ‘and uttering a forged 
Jetrer. 

Mr Pepperell is to be sen¬ 
tenced later. The trial was 
adjourned until Monday. 

policies in the House of Lords, 
were angry yesterday about the 

Whnt tmgered Lord Peart 
and other Labour peers most of 

suggestion in Labour Weekly Labour Weekly's 
that no more Labour peers o--nrcnt commitment to the 
should be appointed. abolition of the monarchy. So 

When Labour is in opposition, far. rbat is not official party 
the appointment of reinforce- policy. 
meats in the Lords is made by 
the Prime Minister, on the 

But tile leading article states: 
Certainly no Labour govern- 

recommendation of the Leader ment has been - prepared to 
of the Opposition. tackle the thorny issue of 

Mr Michael Foot has been Crown _ land .and the Queen’s 
told that, through age and ill- own private fortune. 

E&. 
m 

ness Labour's front bench' in Yet a monarchv is totally im- 
tne I Lords has been depleted possible in a truly free and TnAiv 
and new peers are urgently classless society, it is rooted Ui tooaJ 
needed if the party is to be privilege.” WB : 
represented effectively. There The suggestion in the journal 
is also the threat that next week about “turning to the mon- 

nseded if the party is to be privii 
represented effectively. There xhc 
is also the threat that next week about 

Son rises : 
6.4S am 

. 

r rf.L^ pmiJ1 archy'* as an objecr for aboli- 
SS-i"1"LS5 ^ier the abrogatioo of the 

Moon rises 
2.37 am 

Sun sets: 
5.39 pm 

Moon sets: 
11.22 am 

Tomorrow 

“"5? ' *“e ‘ Lh ^ tfae abrogation of the New Moon : March 6. 
Ub£ot™0a “d 51t Wth ^ Lord* « the .Labour Lighting up: 6.09 pm to.6.16 am. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.46 am 5.41 pm 
Mood rises : Moon sets : 

t.—sky: «»—h»Ef ewndca: *-—■ 
iijuJv. o— irqp.-au: r.—log; 'Mf'0' - 
K-Ajil; m—.Hu*!; n—ra/ft: »—at*0*'- 
Hr—-Oincvlerttqrm: 9.—iHowfft: gr 

Sun sets : P':riiHI!al rain. wMtx mow. VIM 

5.41 pm m m<ah-_' _ 

3.3+ am 
New Moon : March 6. 

: ^ Sea passages: S North .5“* 
12.0S pm Strait of Dover, English Channel 

_ tEl: Wind SE, strong to severe 

* » .. .. peer last night, Mr Foot is pre- 
L.‘ ' ■-> •' pared to incur the wrath of bis 

Sir Harold Wilson, the former Prime Minister, tionistsnSandd rocoi^neSdabihe 

According to a senior Labour JJ3JL Election P* f°r ^sh wter: London Bridge, 7.45 
^ last night, Mr Foot is pre- . xr. **'***.1™™***. Avon, 

c° 6n4-Jim' ^ '■ sea veiy rough. _ 
R ^ Br}d°e' St George’s Channel: Wind S. 
o.ab am, 5-4IJJ , 9.27 pm, 5.6m. Sirrine : si»a rnir rmirh. 

Foot support the abolition of pm. 9.4m. Dover. 4.M am.' s.im; 

strong ; sea very rough. 
Irish Sea: Wind S, gale W . V 

Attmt - cj>s um finnafa • 1 

who has announced his decision not to stand 
again as MP, at a Merseyside charity shop 
yesterday. 

7(mseof 
r\ • J. 7 

Unclaimed benefits causing 

name-: of a number of Labour joined OThers indl 
stalwarts for peerages. Enoch Powell, to d 
. That would cause a rumpus reform proposals put forward, 
in the party, but Mr Foot is with front-bebch all-partv □firee- 
orepared to weather tnc storm ment, hy tbc late 
because he can- argue that. Crossman. ■■ 
although the party is commit- But ho accents 

Without equivocation, Mr SudS/ ill# am ‘ 9 6m: l’°47 1 3| am. 9Jm: 214 Irish’ Sea: 
Foot supports the abolition of pm. 9.4m. Dover. 4.® am' 5.1ml 7.21 5m! Hulif lS am' ** Mryr£wgh- 
the upper chamber. That has 5.51 pm. 4.9m Hull, 12.36 pm. S.Gm ;To6 S. £"m. LiSrp^l Ypchmlav 
been his aim ever since he Liverpool, 5.19 .am, j.im; 6 38 am. 7.1m: T.iJ pm. 7m. 1 eSieroay 
joined Others, including Mr s-j0 Pm> 6-9nj. 1 ft =* 0.3043m Im = 3.260Sft. Loodoa: Temp: max 
Enoch Powell, to defeat the *» pm. 7 C (43‘Fi; ml: 

«>".!? low ...W ot «»h-, r^n, sleet or sno» L“S, £« <2*'PL.|“ 
^ agree- Brlnsh Isles. Associated troughs dying out.- wind SE. strung to 
Richard of low pressure will move N across gale, becoming S, fresh to strong; 

many areas. mas icnip. 4' to 7’C 139'' 10 43’FI. 
although the party is commit- But ho acceprc realities. __ 
tod to abolishing the House of Labour peers need reinforce- Tor *aai to midnight: den, Edinburgh ana Dundee. SW 

HftJ&jSt process*5 ^ “* * ~ 

- Uh"hr, ?Cer£ C!ai^’ W1'r-h juSl Hc P«F=red to pro- doady' wirh^'cJfotlaf’ VfiiK”sE mjx^emp^!'W C 
tice, that in The last session of vide those new peers showers, bright intervals; wind (37* to 41’F). P 10 u 

ft — 0.3043m Im = 3.2608ft. London .- Temp: max 6 am t° 
b pni, 7 C (45°FI ; min 6 pm W 

.... 6 am, 1*C (34fflF). Hamiiflty 6 
^ S^et “* snow Pm- « per com. Rain, 24 hr to 

to b Pm- nil. Sun. 24 hr to 6 pm, 
°-6 hr- Bar* mean stss level, 6 pm 

t VP pi9,! ‘V^F1- 1002.1 millibars steady. 
d’ B“r 1.002.1 mJiiibars steady. . 

Overseas selling prices 
A it?! mi .4 S2: Au»tri> SUi 20: 

tice, that in the last session of vide those new peers 

HO o.MO; Brituum U sn S-j: t 
Pj- li.il; Cyprus -i<«0 inlu: D*l,u,4f£ -i- 
DW S.»|; Diuai D'r 7.00; Finland a*** * ■■ 
a: rranc" Fp. 4.W: C-rmiany Dm S-oa. _ 

Oriental rugs, hanckvo\w in 
the classic tradition. Featuring 
first grade Pakistan carpets & 
rugs. New department now in 

SPlMesidk. _ _ i 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

City councils are being urged 
by the Association of Metro- 

A coorroversial but successful __ ^ 

postcard campaign was conduc- w IYBb^QCC^/ fli 
ted by Strathclyde Regicnol l-'MI U- 

eg®"* ..last year, despite gv Our Planning Reporter 

Embassy demolition protest 
mainly S, fresh, locally strong; Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- c.rvcf1 Dr so; "naiiwT'cI'^fw: ai 
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politan Authorities to launch .disapproval from mini- 

campaigns to encourage more sfcarhelyde distributed 
people to claim 'their welfare 

listed as oF historic and archi- V^Eather REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c clood • f (air- on ’?&'■ 'snSSS11 a<5&i S?* 
fnrr'iiril inrAM.-r w. <■ -• -.1-.. . * * ’ r mna.innn> H- u« ift.- The Greater London Council fecwral interest, was granted r. rain ; s, sun ; sn, saow. 

Strathclyde distributed 
100,000 postcards encouraging 

has asked .the Government for proviso that as many 

benefits. -The- association is local people to claim various 
concerned thar many families benefits Jast autumn, which Jed 

an investigation into the demu- “ pua- 
litlon last November of the s,hle should be preserved. 
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are suffering undue hardship 
because they are not claiming 
benefits to which they are 
entitled. 

to an 83 per cent increase" in 
lump stun fronts being awar¬ 
ded, compared with the 
previous year. 

Jed former- Chinese' Embassy 
iQ Portland Place, London, 

vat- Consent for the demolition 
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14^ Aldermaston scientist Woman tells Mr Ham blames Front for attack on his house Wheelchair 

^er rebuke - - ■ ■ ordeal after ^ - ^ _1 

1'unf for appearance on TV Seer ash 
■ H By Frances Gibb . . The Atomic Energy Authority .T*"™ 

Mr Trevor Brown, a senior however. 
The Atomic Energy Authority 

dismissal . L_.aCss Julie Hanson, aged 24, 

2y Iah Bradley 
The home in south London 

of Mr Peter .Rain, the anti- 
apartheid campaigner,' was 
attacked . early yesterday 
morning. 

Mr Hoin' believes the attack 
comes after the appearance of 

■ m 
. _■ . _ -• ...- looucu ■ « uuiAJiiadoi . --, . r \ — m fftmgg arTPr uie appearance ui 

sacntist at the Atomic Weapons notice after his approach about 1™° scaped with three men. .• and address in a list 
Research Establishment, Alder- retirement. His contract expires fr.om ** wreckage of a burning "* “ J^T. rh° LJS 
nuts ton, who received a severe at the end of -April, when he a*rcraft and survived a night of local scum in me south 
reprimand from the Ministry of goes on to half-salary until ln freezing conditions - on an London News, a newsletter 

trails 
for national 
parks 

Defence for speaking on tele- 
. . vision without permission, said 

vesterday that he was to retire 

qualifying for his pension. 
Lord Avebury, the Liberal 

peer, said yesterday that he 

ry until I 111 Freezing conditions - on an 
open hillside spoke yesterday I published by the 
of her ordeal. I and Lambeth bra 

of **local scum” in the South 
London News, a newsletter 
published by the Wandsworth 

She was in. the light aircraft National Front. 
and Lambeth branches 1 of the 

early because he felt his career was cxtremelv dissatisfied wirh crashed on Thursday in 
• prospects had been damaged. JSi2TSta5 rSd Sn Mr Ocbil Hilts north of 
. PHrBn™is 58»d«BM. BraS Si T^. 

: . due to retire for seven years, chard. Minister of State at the Hans«n. °F Fenwick* 
Be was disciplined last Navem- Ministry of Defence. near Kilmarnock, and Mr Rico 
' r after criticizing safety j_Eusebi, .aged T9, of Mount ber after criticizing safety 

•. /standards at the research _ 
establishment on a Neivsnight C. 

... programme. “Is Alder mas ton ' 
-«afe ? ” ^ 

He said yesterday : “ 1 am in a. 

“This'man has done the 
public7' a service and should Y-er?on’ -. t . 
Save a medal”. Lord AvebS? 
said. “He has ensured that .„3Vr\i 
those working at Alderxnastbn 3 

jjc The National Front yesterday 
■ denied all knowledge of the 

m wick* incident. 
r Rico ' Mr Hain said: “ My wife and 
Mount X were'sitting in our kitchen at nan hac oovia rhp *»*»p*/*> >nacu «»■ iuuuui, 4 vreic »>» vm 

service and should Yer?on» Glasgow, baa Just been the back of the house having 
dal" Lord Avebury » ™P often just after midnight 

when we heard a loud crash. 

“I went to the front of the 
house- and found - that bricks 

lie JUKI JMLCIUay. 1 am in ara nrrtfor^aJ K. --ft, Ol rcqtHU, UCHtUlCd in X WCUl IU uic iiuui w* 

- in unhappy situation. I had guardl which was M?thL ?*se Bridge of Earn Hospital^ with house- and found that bricks 
. wanted to complete my career before" and mw have saved facial- 30d ankle injuries and. had been thrown through the 
■ - aid.achieve a proper fulfilment ]jves f* ?25Lj35* VC beakh frostbite, in both feet. front windows. A group of 
•..f it, but the reprimand has what kind of a'reward is this ? ” Another passenger, Mr Allan people were running away 

■ amaged ray prospects. WMt.kinu of a reward is this? Foley, aged 27, ofPrestwick, shouting ‘National Front ’, 
Lord Avebury had asked the Avrshirt is in the intensive ‘National Front’.” He has been with the Atomic — — —- — - - — —  -— — ... niiHuis, » iu ui, uib«uai,G National From . . 

’.nergy Authority since 1948 Government which of three therapy , unit of- Perth Royal ' He said about £100 of 
id was moved to Aldermaston short answers given by Mr iafirmary with chest burns, damage was done t» his 
i 1961 because of his good Brown on the programme con- goth he and Mr Edsebi are windows.- 
mutation for handling difficult tamed imormation not already traffic control assistants at Mr Hain’s name has twice 
id dangerous fuel processors, puuusneo. Prestwick. appeared with those of other 

..•nutation for handling difficult tamed information not already control assistants at 

ji^' -j. » -. 

wm 
■ X;V 

■lid dangerous fuel processors. 
e is a Liberal county coun- 
Ilor. 

published. Prestwick appeared with those of other 
Lord Trenchard said that Mr Miss Han«onf who is 'Mr supporters of the Anti-Nazi 

Brown bad not disclosed any Harris’s- ’ receptionist, said: League in the-newsletter, 
official information that wias "We left Dundee- about 8.40 An edition- published last 
not public knowledge, but had pm. It was quite turbulent. We autumn carried a -list of 14 

Mr Brown said he did not official information that -was 
;. sh to accept early retirement not public knowledge, but had 
.. thout having the severe taken part in 
-•■primand removed from his after having 
■I; cord. He would have to find official permis: 

part-time job to support his There was - u< 
:• tiily and the reprimand would penalty that damaged 

uie quickly. The plane hit the -of 
Mr ground, there was an explosion Nazi 

a severe handicap to gening Brown’s promotion prospects, and it burst into flames. 
league 

"ob in safety and allied fields, he said. 

n brief Architects 
[ospital waiting Contest 
rts reduced presidency 
’he number of people wait- By John Young . 
for surgical operations had Planning Reporter 

n reduced by 111,000 in the r-„r 
t year to 641,000, the De- __For “e. “fc ?“e “ nearIy 
tment of Health and Soda! 60 years forthcoming presi- 
urity announced yesterday^ deucy-of the Royal Institute of 
'r Gerard Vaughan, Mini- British Architects is to be con- 

for Health, said it was a tested. 
piificent achievement. “Jt is _. , , „. . , 

.■vellous news for patient The pen^^f t,£° 
! and I would like to con- ,Since 19?^24 the 

“ Ronnie was first out, then Mr Hain said that after the Putney. that our intelligence nerwo 
the. man next to him and I was ^appearance. of the newsletter, ge js going to Scotland Yard is quite as good as theirs ai 
third. The other chap couldn't whjeh is sold m the streets for Wednesday with Mr Alfred we can give as good as we get 
get out, so Ronnie -wait back TOp, he received “ a stream of . * xro , _, 
and drixraad him rlpnr rlrrearenina nhone calls”. Dubs, Labour MP for Waods- 

be sought and identified in all 

^ - - ‘ Experiments, partly financed 

photograph t«y Brian Hum of Birds, himself a wheelchair 
[r Hain at a smashed window in bis house in south London yesterday. user. 

. v. . He said rhat he and 
Mr Hain said be thought he the Anti-Nazi League and other tion that violence does pay. It friends would make recommen- 
id been singled out for attack left-wing parties were published has been used on. us by the darions on the sort of terrain 
•cause of the publicity about in the newsletter because “we left and as a result some of and gradients that “average 
s adoption last week as a want to make it clear to them *>ur weaker members have wheelers”, propelling their 
tbour prospective parliamen- that since they have been busily topped out wheelchairs could cope with 

ry candidate for Wandsworth, arrack ua we want ,0 show 

1Tney* ^*ar our mteUigence network had been attacked by members the disabled delegates to any 
He is going to Scotland Yard is quite as good as theirs and 0f ihe Anti-Nazi League and projects that would involve 
l Wednesday with Mr Alfred we can give as good as we get other left-wing groups who had building access roads to quiet 

•ague in the-newsletter. jU,. Ualn at a smashed window in his house in south London yesterday. 
An edition published last J 
ittuxin carried a -list of 14. . Mr Hain said he thought he the Anti-Nazi League and other tion that vi< 

Photograph by Brian Harris 

terror Labour prospective parliamen- that since they have been busily drpPP^i out 
tary candidate for Wandsworth, attacking us we want to show aMrc,?jt* I" 

and dragged hkn clear. Mreatenmg pnone cans '. door and tried to set light to it. moor, especially for them. 
They started to walk to a A further edition of the ““ttersea, bourn, to ais of the attack on- Mr Hun s provisions might defeat 

farmhouse but Mr Foley could newsletter, distributed earlier "f? incident with the house and said: “ If I did hear Wing mirrora had been torn h maiP objects Siuse able 
not keep up. -this montl carried a list of 21 Pohc«- was our members I would be off his rar andmatchsnclu! Said on 

“We just cuddled up names, addresses and telephone Mr Michael Salt, a member very annoyed.^ Merely because stuck m to the tyres, he said. motor would take ad- 
together until it became Kght, numbers, including those of of the national directorate of P^P16 cnant national front «it js 0nly human nature vantage "of them and solitude 
then sent Rico for help'. He' Mr1 Hain, Miriam Karlin, the the National Front and press “ not mean 10ey belonS that when you are subjected to aod quietness would be lost, 
found a farmhouse and we actress, and • Mr Jonathan, officer of the . Wandsworth t0 U5, these sorts of harassments, as Considerable interest was, 
were picked up by an RAF Dimhleby, the television journ- branch, said the names 'and He went on: “We have many National Front members however, expressed in the 
helicopter..: alist. . . addresses of local members of' been working on the assump- have, you want to hit back.” “stymie gate” designed by a 

threatening phone calls”. 

uouse aiiu saiu: 11 l uui near hiuk uou uccn iui » K_ v„ ~  . 
it was our members I would be off bis car and matcbsricks 
very annoyed. Merely because stuck in to the tyres, he said. 
pe^le chant ‘National Front* «It is on]y human naiure ”°^e^d^fitu* 

n0 mean ^Cy beI°ne l!)at when y0“ are subjeaed to aod quietness would be lost. 
10 us- these sorts of harassments, as Considerable interest was. 

He went on: “We have many National Front members however, expressed in the 
addresses of local members of ' been working on the assump- have, you want to hit back.' 

Life and leisure: Collections range from the obscure to disaster mail 
The period of office is two 

years, and since 1923-24 the 
- UIJU a nuuiu 11 TV.C lu tvu' ■ ■ ■ - 

ulate all the staff whn have Presidency has passed automa- 
e so much to bring this “the insnwte’s senior 

Philately the hobby of kings and coal miners 

Lve, you want to nit oack. “stymie gate” designed by a 
- member of the staff of Essex 

T1 J county council. It permits the 
Reprimand lor passage of a wheelchair, but 

police Cuiet f0*. “cross-country wteel- 
■» m ■ m chairs were discussed ui- 
ffpr mnilirv formally, like versions of golf 

“buggies" used extensively in 
A senior police chief was the United States. 

vice-president. Until yesterday By Cyril Bainbridge 
there was no indication of any It used to be a matter of T°rs 

Traders’ Society, said. 
reprimanded yesterday after an Delegates 

The scope is endless." 
The themes - are countless: 

„rb*c Pnuinina' fraud challenge to Mr Andrew Derby- buying a bumper packet of old t«te on a particular theme or the history of communication. 
.11 i\c s *> cciUgC u<tuu shi a sentor partner ^ stamps and sticking them into subject." Ibe scope is endless." 

ispiracy alleged Robert Matthew, Johnson-Mar- an album under tneir res pec- Collecting has been extended The themes - are countless: 
ivid Harina nf Hall one the largest and tive' countries. But philately has to cover postal stationery and early ship letters, dating from 
ivianariu agea io,ui naii best known practices in Britain! grown into something approach- the history of communication, the time when letters' were 

But yesterday afternoon, only K ■,*“«« “J ■“ J*lk. "eH„b«ond haodrf to the capBio, rf . ship 

. . , , ,, _. .... chief constable of Avon and able for hire in national paries.. 
as been extended The themes are countless: Many collectors! start in phd- Somerset, appeared before the Mr John Davidson, acting 
Ll stationery and Mxly ship letters, dating from ately as a youthful hobby. Often Police Authority at a private director of the Countryside 

communication the time when letters were interest is aroused in school meeting in BristoL The Commission, indicated that he 
ack well beyond handed to the captam of a ship philately groups where the col- authority was considering a thought spending part of his 
the stamp. and the fee recorded in writing lecting of stamps can make report by Mr David Owen, department’s £10m a year 
estimated to be on .the cover; -wartime cam- general history and geography Chief Constable of Dorset. budget to in crease disabled' 

Boyd Mavover, also aged But yesterday afternoon, only “ ““““ 
of New Road, Rickmans- hours before the period for “e history of communication 
h. Herrf/wdfthir^ were com- nominations closed, the name The. specialized nature of 

the advent of the stamp. 
There are estimated , „ , , ihe sneaauzea nature or un ,uus , nuume Lorn- Keneroi iiisLory ana geog 

h, Hertfordshire, were com- nonunations closed, the n^ne ^erj, ^^lately has been five million stamp collectors in paigns; the history of aviation, more interesting subjects, 
ed at Bow Street Mams- of Mr Owen Luder. a former __ rhm™ nwiarii*, ha< h*. _ ed ar Bow Street Magis- of Mr Owen Luder, a former 
•s' Court vesterdav for trial treasurer of the institute, was 
ged with conspiracy to submitted so the institute will 

Mr Atkinson was told that peoples’ enjoyment 

gen wun conspiracy to ^ todav at the Rovai Horticul- 

^l„b?,.P^ndiD? ^ LaV25,000 memb?^1 ^ °£ SSr &£"ta Lo^onf^e 

apparent at the annual Stampex Britain and philately has be- Other popular themes include Most new collectors seek no formal proceedings could be countryside would be fully justi- 
exhibition, in its final day come a multi-milDoti pound wild life preservation, flowers, advice from stamp dealers, taken because those who com- fied under his terms of 

i sell advertising space in 
:e’s Peerage. 

in its tinaj day come « miua-nuiuun pouuu 
the Royal Horticul- international trade, 
s in London, where “Philately is absolutely class 

industries and royal stamps. There are also philatelic sode- plained did not want to pursue reference. 
Some are obscure; one man I ties in most areas, affiliated to their case. The cm The conference, held at the 

dealers’ stands are stocked with less, its devotees range from came across collects Norwegian the British Philatelic Federa- The police refused to dis- Calvetx Trust centre which nrrv 
nrafnlW mtaoAnVd ttoi-Jam'pc coalminer*; to kinds and cover misjsinnarir sramos from Mala- tion. .i... _ _ _ _ r__ , Among the reasons for Mr carefully categorized varieties coalminers to kings and cover missionary stamps from Mala- tion. 

J_>__:_sj_J.._ _ r __ ______ f_-11 nH- n Mr Vlln'n nil —> Luderis nomination is the deep 0f stamps and covers from all age groups”, Mr Eridn said, gasy (Madagascar). 
aP nnloatMot r.nl\r tllA m ___ .MMfiTtfiii M Tt ll 1* 9 Cf*lAnPd ■ if 1C CaWID til OTfl fXC 9l 
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-‘ads plan opposed division of opinion over the in- architecture to zeppelins. 

e Broads Authority yes- controversial decision “The days of collecting the 
-'iv decided ‘ rn reu the to permit members to advertise stamps of die world are almost 
Zry Z AgricultunL dieii* services and to. become finished”, Mr 'Eric Eridn, 
jries and Food °th->t the directors of construction .and chairman of the Philatelic 

Dsed drainage of Halver- 
Marshes, near Great 

loudb, would cause 
ceptable changes to the 
icape. If the ministry sup- 
:d the scheme, the 
7rity would call for a 
ic inquiry. 

gment reserved 
Justice MustilJ reserved 

, . nient in the High Court 
>' ’ii]'- ,-rday on Shell Inter- 
i.1 ; ■ **nal*s £24m insurance 

i against a Lloyd’s ssmdi- 
over the oil cargo that 

bed frota the tanker 
a before she was allegedly 
led off the coast of West 
a in January last year. 

ith by starvation 
. open verdict was recorded 

Wolverhampton inquest 
rday on Mrs Nanti Chand, 
50." who died of starvation 
nuary. She refused to eat 
for a week after the death 
relative in India in 1979 
•venruaily her weight feH | 
about 11 stone to five ^ 

_ •;"ilT' j 

■ vl ’ ; fail to agree 
'Sergeant Alexander 

.Hum, .aged 38, of Bushey, 
ordshire, who was accused 

£45,000 conspiracy to 
ud, may face a retrial 

a jury at. the Central 
' nail Court failed on Thurs- 

*, i agree on a verdict. Judge 
in, QC, discharged them. 

'009 ambush . 
ee masked men, .one 
1 with a shotgun, am- 

iid a post office wages van 
irdrough Lane, Bordesley 

■-1, Birmingham, yesterday 
scaped with about £22,000. 
shot was fired, police said.. 

,<er stole ties 
;. ^mie Hilton, aged 55, the 

of Avon Close, Shadwell, 
^ was fined £50 at Leeds 

development companies. 

architecture to zeppelins. • “ It has become a science: it is Some themes . are macabre, an expert in your 
“The days of collecting the no longer just a case of acquir- like those of collectors of disas- theme and you can 

stamps of the world are almost ing birs of paper. ter maiJL' letters that survived your knowledge with 
' Eric Eridn, “With' more leisure time the sinking of the Lusitania or lectors by writing tit 

the Philatelic available, more people are be- air crashes, perhaps with signs ject ”, Mr Eridn. said 

L v . close the narure of the com- rides facilities for disabled 
You .may eventually become plaints, but confirmed that the people to ride, sail, fish, explore 
exoert in vour -narticular ____.V t- , 

” o’ j __ - 1 - a * .-,- u UIVU 1UHI, LUU i/wuiw Lv UUt, XU I. 1JOU, CAUIU1C 
Some thanes are macabre, an expert in your particular authority had “expressed their the countryside, watch birds 

like those of collectors of disas- theme and you can then share concern" to Mr Atkinson, and and take part in other outdoor 
ter mail,' letters that survived your knowledge with other col- had asked Mr Ian Crawford, activities, was called as a con- 
che sinking of the Lusitania or lectors by writing on your sub- the chairman, and Mr Brian tribution to the 1981 Inter- 
air- rmehpc nwhanr wirh ctonc iPrt” Mr Ft Inn cniri ur.;^L rL'.e _t_v - 1. . . - 

Weighj the Chief Constable, to national 
give him “appropriate advice”. People. 

Disabled 

Haiisham 
prison 
evidence 
By Staff Reporter 

Lord Haiisham of St Maryle- 
bone, the Lord Chancellor, and 
Mr William ' Whitelaw, Home 
Secretary, are to appear before 
the Commons Home Affairs 
Select Committee as part of a 
further investigation by MPs 
on prison overcrowding. 

It is the first time that the 
Lord Chancellor has given evid¬ 
ence before one of the new 
departmental select committees. 
He will appear on March 23. 

The committee, under Sir 
Graham Page, Conservative MF 
for Crosby, has been studying 
the administration of the prison 
department. Bur after evidence 
from groups such as the Magis¬ 
trates’ Association and Justices* 
Clerks’ Society it has decided 
that the crucial issue is the 
prison population. 

Mr William Waldegrave,' Con¬ 
servative MP for Bristol, West, 
said: “ The work of .the Prison 
Department highlighted tbe'fact 
that everything depended on 
the overcrowding problem and 
we have decided to home in on 
that,” ' 

Another committee member,' 

The Prince of Wales wearing a handkerchief turban at a Mr 
Stkh temple in Derby yesterday. to wind up the inquiry on the 

__ # _ department. Said he did not 

Sikhs share Prince’s 
really sensible suggestions 

• - —- - - - jrwj-q. jq-Wwa when what we should have joy oyer engagement 
■J overcrowding. If we did any- 

The Prince of Whle. « year. The «nrmri, of *e wet thin* ^ «e~uld no. be seen 
cross-legged on the-floor of a come had been overwhelming. Tlie ^ consider 
Sikh temple wth a hanger- delighted" young whether through a new 

HJR.H.The Prince of W^les & Lad^ Diana ^encor^ 
‘In our 125th .anniversary year, STANLEY GIBBONS—the greatest name in postage stamps 
—are pleased to confirm, that later this year, a most important collection of postage 
stamps will be issued in Great Britain and throughout the British Commonwealth to 
commemorate the Royal Wedding of H.R.H The Prince of Wales and Lady Diana Spencer. 

These very special stamps will be eagerly sought 
after by thousands of stamp collectors^, dealers and 
in particular those wishing to have an outstanding 
heirloom and memento of this happy occasion. 

In addition to their 
immediate historical 
importance, these 
stamps could be of 
even greater signific¬ 
ance to collectors in 
the years to come as 
forerunner collections 
— the first major issue 
of a future Monarch? 

Previous issue depicting 
H.R.H, The Prince of Wales 

Oar Limited Supplies will be offered 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED at a 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SELLING 
PRICE, basically at 25% over face value. 
Once initial stocks are exhausted, we cannot 

- guarantee these preferential prices. 

Send No Money 
Payments can be spread over several months 

No payment need be made until around the time 
of the Wedding, whim relatively small amounts will 
be invoiced every month or so until completion. In 
this way a wonderful complete collection can be 
purchased with, small amounts spread over a long 
period. 

■ix-jx-n. vvaio MIMMMSMaMMAMMl ■ i i -f-f 

Wridwide Interest 

was fined £50 at Leeds gikh temple with a handker- 
itrates’ Court yesterday cbief covering his head yester- 
adimrting stealing two silk day, and said he wished Lady 
from a self-service whole- Diana Spencer could have been 
in Leeds. with him. 

_Re had heard a religious c _Be naa nearu a group’s leader, Mr Anthony 
Sif for 27 seconds leader say it bad bm Stanley. “ The Prince had good 

Wen Indians at the Madeley approach to' sentencing and 
Centre by joining in a disco other measures the prison | 
dancing demonstration and population niiglrt 5fm^jU8iS' I 
earned the admiration of the down to reduce demand^ on I 
group’s leader, Mr Anthony available for the prison 

a long time to find ms fiancee, rh^hnl some really good 
but that, now he had, the such moves- be smd. 

j jury in the “ handless a long time to find ms nano 
e” murder and drug trial but that, now he bad, tne &i 
master Crown Court were community shared ms joy. _ 
Kime until Monday because The prince^ who was visiti 
gal arguments yesterday. Derby’s imshi^ant aremi, sj 
lhad been in court for 27 he and his fiancee had oe 

“ enormouslyement. assanxmy am. urew •— tnent. 
, . response to fi1611^ ®" invitation to take part. -The'- committee. • will hear. 

Ipy emblem . The w o Ja_d At the Polish Club near by evidence again from the Prison 
khivark council, London, shoes off hadsSLDnV he refused sherry and . drank Officers’ Assoaataon. It wj 
use a London sparrow as a to S ?no«5.«^dS: smashing Ws then meet in prirate on Mareh 

tFiu« 

ist of Iranian studemts in Embassy protest fined £5 
m of the 72 Iranian said that after the bearing at 
Su who were arrested Marlborough Street Sl vtiSSut knowing their obstructing the police dnnng 
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Ruling shifts vast workload to justices and their clerks 

Efficiency of magistrates5 courts 
administration under threat 

By Marcel Berlins 
Legal' Correspondent 

The efficient administration 
of justice in the magistrates’ 
courts is under threat, after a 
decision by ihe Queen’s Bench 
Divisional Court on Thursday 
restricting the number of people, 
who are entitled to decide 
whether a summons should be 
issued. Justices' clerks intend 
to press for a change in the law. 

The court’s decision (reported 
in yesterday’s Times Law 
Report) was to the effect that 
an information (the complaint 
that forms the basis of a prose* 
ration) could be laid only by 
magistrates or by a justices’ 
clerk, but not by assistants ro 
the justices’ clerks. There is 

unlikely to be an appeal against 
the decision. 

The ruling, though technical 
in nature, wH have far-reaching 
consequences. Up to now, the 
practice has been that decisions 
to issue a summons in routine 
cases, the bulk of magistrates’ 
court - work, has been taken by 
qualified court clerks who are 
barristers, solicitors, law gradu¬ 
ates, or holders oE a diploma 
in magistrates’ court law. 

They dealt with perhaps as 
much as 9Q per cent informa¬ 
tions laid. As a result of Thurs¬ 
day’s ruling, all that work, 
millions of cases through the 
country, has to be done by 
magistrates or by the justices’ 
clerk himself. 

In Bristol, for example, about 
50,000 summonses a year are 
issued. The justices1 clerk, Mr 
Gerald SulKvan, the honorary 
secretary of the Justices’ Clerics 
Society, has 10 qualified court 
clerks under him who have been 
competent to deal with the vast 
majority of informations laid. 

Now that those clerks will no 
longer be allowed to make, 
those decisions, the burden will 
fall on Bristol’s lay magistrates, 
who are already working to full 
capacity. 

Moreover, as the magistrates 
are not themselves lawyers, they 
may need the assistance of 
qualified darks to help them 
deride whether to issue sum¬ 
monses. 

Press body challenge 
to ‘Observer’ deal 
By Dan van der Vat 

‘The Press Council yesterday 
tool: the unusual step of calling 
publicly for the planned take¬ 
over oE The Observer by Lonrho 
to be referred to the Monopo¬ 
lies and Mergers Commission. 

Normally-the Press Council 
confines its activities ro adjudi¬ 
cating - in cases of complaints 
against newspapers- Fts findings 

.do not have the force of law, 
but there is a convention that 
tewspapers publish its verdicts 
'oluntarUy, even when adverse. 
• In a statement yesterday the 
punctl said: “The clear inten- 
bn of the Fair Trading Act 
id the Monopolies and Mer- 
•rs Act is that newspaper rake- 
ers involving circulations of 
bre than 500,000 should be 
Wect to government approval 
d scrutiny by the monopolies 
in mission. 
(The exception is where 
pout the takeover a news¬ 
ier would die. There has 
q no suggestion that this is 

case with The Observer, 
'.no warning of its sale.” 
pe statement, from Mr 
led) Morgan, the council’s 
tor, who was previously 

general secretary of the Nat¬ 
ional Union of Journalists, went 
on to reveal: * Last month the 
council unsuccessfully urged 
that the sale of Times News¬ 
papers Ltd should be examined 
by the monopolies commission 
before being given government 
approval. 

“ For the Government now to 
approve a second major nat¬ 
ional newspaper takeover as a 
fait accompli without an in¬ 
quiry would be a serious blow 
to the credibility of legislation 
supposed to protect the public 
from increasing concentration 
oE newspaper ownership in 
fewer hands. 

“The Press Council itself has 
a duty laid on it by the first 
Royal Commission on the Press 
to report publicly on develop¬ 
ments that tend, towards greater 
concentration of ownership in 
the press,” Mr Morgan con¬ 
cluded. As far as could be 
established last night, the 
statement was the first public 
indication that the council had 
intervened in the takeover of 
Times Newspapers by Mr 
Rupert Murdoch from the 
Thomson Organisation. 

ses up to £7.50 offered 
printing trade staff 

Labour Staff 
and employers’ negotia- 

ve reached agreement 
:w pay deal for 150,000 

wx, ,, ji in the general printing 
industry which yields increases 
of between £7.50 and £6.60 a 
week. The deal is being recom¬ 
mended by union leaders. 

Under the agreement, the new 
minimum for • production wor¬ 
kers will be £87.50 a week. New 
nacioaal agreements between 
the three unions and the British 
Printing Industries Federation 
will run from April 24. ' 

Members of rhe National 
rapbical Association, National 

Society of Operative Printers; 
Graphical and Media Personnel, 
and Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades will be consulted 
on the offer in ballots. 

The increases will count for 
shift and overtime payments, 
but no new money will be 
added tu bonus rates for the 
first five months of the agree¬ 
ment, after which bonuses will 
rise by half of the increase for 
each'grade of worker. . 

Agreement has also been 
reached with the NGA on the 
introduction of productivity 
clauses ■ and new working 
methods. 

Aircraft had 
bird’s nest 
m wing, 
court told 

A judge at Southampton yes¬ 
terday told a flier who will be. 
36 in a fortnight that he was 
giving him an unexpected birth¬ 
day present by not sending' him 
to prison. 

Judge Ewart James told Cap¬ 
tain Maurice Kirk, whp had 
been in prison since May await¬ 
ing trial, that he had to fellow 
feeling for him because at his 
age he had also been a flier and 
parachutist. 

“ I understand the thrill of it 
but you have got to show more 
self-control ”, he sbid. 

He gave Captain Kirk a 12- 
month suspended jail sentence 
for a number'of flying:'offences. 

During his trial which ended 
yesterday after three weeks, 
SouthamptonCrown Conn was 
told that Captain Kirk, a 
veterinary surgeon, of Taunton, 
Somerset,- .arrived at a hang¬ 
gliding rally at Mere. Wiltshire, 
in September, 1979, in his 
wooden biplane. 

Mr John -AsotaalL for ttie 
prosecution, said: “ He gave 
unauthorized joy rides,_ per¬ 
formed dangerous aerobatics, 
landed without permission, and 
his plane was in appalling con¬ 
dition. 

“It was infested - with wooa- 
worm, insects, and had a. bird’s 
nest in the wing.” 

Captain Kirk admitted flying 
an unregistered aircraft; flying 
with incorrect registration 
markings, and not having a 
certificate of airworthiness. He 
was convicted on a further 
charge on a different date o£ 
flying without an airworthiness 
certificate. 

He was acquitted on seven 
charges. 

The jury failed to agree on a. 
charge that Captain Kirk 
caused his aircraft to endanger 
property or persons and tnd 
judge said that * the charge 
should remain on the file. 

prold snuff-boxes 
stolen in 
raid on museum 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

Thieves broke into Temple 
Newsam House, on the out¬ 
skirts of Leeds, took 20 gold 
intique snuff-boxes valued at 
£400,000, - and escaped within 
minutes. 

A new security system which 
summoned the police to the 
'emote house within six minutes 
if. the. break-in, was breached, 
and Mr Robert Rowe, Leeds 
City Council Director of Art 
Naileries said last night: 
‘ Basically it was a smash-and- 
yrab raid." 

The house, which was the 
jirth place of Lord Darnley, 
l us band of Mary Queen of 
icots, and once belonged to 
-ord Halifax; was taken over 
>y Leeds City Council to he¬ 
roine its a showplace museum. 

Entry 'was forced at about 
10 pm on Thursday through a 
downstairs window, and upstairs 
the thieves smashed armoured 
plare glass la a showcase to 
get at the eighteenth and nine¬ 
teen th-century gold snuff-boxes, 
of German. Swiss, French and 
English origin. 

Jersey tax case 
ruling later 

Mr Justice Goulding reserved 
judgment yesterday in a High 
Court action in which Stype 
Investments (Jersey) Ltd is 
seeking a ruling that the Inland 
Revenue have not £ot a worth¬ 
while chance of winning their 
case for capital transfer tax 
estimated at more than £15m. 

The dispute centres on the 
Guys Estate in Herefordshire, 
part of the estate of the late 
Sir Charles Clore. 

Royal baby in May 
Princess Anne said at Barb Sesterday that she expected to 

ave her second child on Thurs¬ 
day, May 14. 

Lord Noel-Bakcr and Lord Brockway : Veteran campaigners. 

Plymouth Hoe ban on peace 
rally is expected 
By John Witberow 

An anti-nuclear peace rally 
is expected to bo banned from 
Plymouth _ Hoe for political 
reasons nine months after Mr 
Wedgwood Bean addressed 
trade unionists on the same 
site. 

The meeting, which had 
attracted the two peace 
campaigners. Lord Noel-Baker 
and Lord Brockway, both aged 
92, was due to take place on 
the Saturday before Easter 
April 18, as part of a series of 

council, which .owns Plymouth 
Hoe, are largely opposed to the 
ban. 

Mr Thomas Savery, the chair¬ 
man of both committees, said 
the meeting addressed by Mr 
Beno on rbe TUC Day of Action 
last May had been , allowed to 
go ahead because the TUC was 
a nationally recognized body. 

The organizers of the anti¬ 
nuclear Easter rally* the 
Plymouth United Peace Action 
Group, said it was a local 
umbrella organization for such .‘Tsssf is?* ^ weaoons groups as the Campaign for 

,k« Nuclear Disarmament, the 

troHed Plymouth City CtLdl 
special events subcommittee and Friends of the Earth, 
derided on Wednesdav that the J would consider those 
rally should not proceed be- national organizations ”, Mrs 
cause it did. not want political June Brock, one of the organ- 
meetings on Plymouth Hoe and «ers-, said. “ i think n is 
because the organizing group Shocking that a peace rally 
was not nationally recognized, which is a non-political event 

The recommendation will now should be banned. Peace is 
go before the council's leisure somehow a dirty word today.” 
services committee on Thurs- The group intends to go 
day where an alternative site ahead with a march Through th* 
for the meeting may be dis- city tn che Charles Church 
cussed. Labour members of the Memorial. 

Judge settles Clarkson’s dispute 
A dispute over who is en¬ 

titled to what from the rem¬ 
nants of Clarkson's Holidays, 
the travel company that 
crashed in 1974, ended in the 
High Court yesterday. 

Mr Justice Nourjse ruled that 
the Air Travel Reserve Agency, 
which helped to compensate 
disappointed Clarkson custom- 
erf;, could lay ciaim to part of 
Clarkson's liquidation pay-out. 

Four banks and another fin¬ 
ancial company-who, under..a. 
trust agreement involving the 
Tour Operator’s Study Group 
Trust Fund Ltd, also helped 
to pay the compensation bill 
to customers, were, the judge 

ruled, not entitled to claim. 
Lawyers said after yester¬ 

day’s judgment that, the effect. 
was that the Air Travcl# Reserve 
Agency .. will, .be . entitled ta. 
claim an estimated £200,000. 

The banks, Barclays, Lloyds, 
National Westminster and Wil¬ 
liams and Giyn’s and Wintrust 
Securities Ltd, will get noth¬ 
ing, save a small sum of' inter¬ 
est* due on bond money.. .... 

The £200,000 likely to be re¬ 
covered is. however, only^.a 
fraction of the suras paid out 
to Clarkson customers, In 
about . 10 days after the com*' 
pany crashed, about 34,000 holi¬ 
daymakers had to be got back 

to the United Kingdom, the 
judge said. 

The immediate'cost of repat¬ 
riating and - maintaining cus¬ 
tomers who were stranded 
abroad at the time of the crash 
amounted to nearly Elm. 

In addition, customers who 
had lost their holidays were 
repaid their money in full. The 

'judge referred- to. sums 'total¬ 
ling more than Sim paid. out 
by the Air Travel Reserve 
Agency and the banks. 

The costs of the High Court 
action " are estimated at 
£260,000 and the judge has re¬ 
served his derision on who 
should pay them 

West Europe 

China sends 
Dutch 
Ambassador 
home 
From Robert Schull • 
The Hague, Eeb 27 

China has asked the Dutch 
to recall their Ambassador from 

, Peking-because The Netherlands 
refuses to stop the sale of two 
submarines to Taiwan. 

Mr Andriea van -Agtt the 
Prime Minister, told Parliament 
today that “ the contents _ and 
the tuning of the Chinese 

. request had not come as a 
surprise ”. The Chinese Ambas¬ 
sador ro The Hague. Mrs Ding 
Xuesong, is not to return to The 
Netherlands, which she left in 
October. 

This decision to. . reduce 
diplomatic relations with The 
Netherlands to the lowest pos¬ 
sible level short of breaking 
them off completely, followed 
yesterday’s third debate in less 
chan three months in the lower 
House on the Cabinet’*.decision 
to go ahead with the submarine 
sale, 

lie Government faces a vote 
next week in the House on two 
opposition motions _ tabled 
yesterday, one a .'motion of 
censure, and another a motion 
of “ disapproval ” over ■ the 
Cabinet’s refusal to , carry out 
the House’s wishes. 

At the beginning .of this 
month, the House carried a 
motion supported by 11 mem¬ 
bers of the ruling Christian 
Democrats asking the Govern¬ 
ment -to reconsider its. decision 
to grant the export licence to 
rhe Rijo-ScheWe-Verolme ship¬ 
yard in Rotterdam. But Mr van 
Agt told Parliament yesterday 
that the Cabinet was' legally 
bound to stand by its earlier 
commitment to .tbe shipyard. 

It has now become clear, that 
the 11 Christian Democrats who 
voted 'against the Government 
will not vote for either of the 
motions tabled yesterday. They 
are therefore expected to be 
refected. 
Peking contracts lost; The 
Chinese derision was announced1 
in a_Note.hqq.ded to the Dutcft 
Ambassador, Mr Jan KneppeJ- 
hout, at the Foreign Ministry 
(Reuter reports from Peking! 
.. "The Chinese Govemme.it 
reiterates its demand that 
Sino-Dutch diplomatic rela¬ 
tions be downgraded-. to the 
level of charge d’affaires and 
proposes that negotiations on 
the matter be held as soon as 
possible”, the Note said.' 

It claimed that the sale was 
an unacceptable trad 'grave in¬ 
terference ' in China’s- internal 
affairs and an infringement of 
its sovereignty.. 

The Dutch stand has already 
bit commercial relations be¬ 
tween the two countriet, with 
the ■ cancellation of several 
existing contracts, according tu. 
Chinese officials. ' 

The Dutch are also selling 
Taiwan equipment north about 
S250m (£10Qm) for conven¬ 
tional and nuclear power 
stations.' The Chinese Govern¬ 
ment has not.objected to this 
sale. . 

China and The Netherlands 
raised : the status ' of their 
envoys from charge d'affaires 
to ambassador in. 1972. 

Spaniards march- through Madrid last night in protest at the attempted coup; 

Million march through Madrid in 
condemnation of officers7 plot 
From Richard Wigg . 
Madrid, Feb 27 ' 

" 'Many hundreds of thousands 
marched in a two-hour proces¬ 
sion through Madrid tonight in 
support of the democratic Con¬ 
stitution. Condemning the offi¬ 
cers who tried to seize power on 
Monday, they chanted; *■ Demo¬ 
cracy yes,.dictatorship no” apd 
" Long live the King . 

Police said about a million 
took part; .beaded by the leaders 
of the four main political parties 
in Parliament. - The marchers 
were undeterred by four bombs 
which -. exploded under cars 
along their route half an hour •• 
after the demonstration began. 
But although nobody was hurt, 
the marchers' mood grew tense. 

Similar marches were held 
tonight in other Spanish cities. 
]n Barcelona an estimated 
300,000 took part and in 
Valencia 350,000. 

As suspicions grew that lead¬ 
ing generals had been involved 
in Monday’s conspiracy, the 
Spanish Government *: today 

:>pointed General Jose-Mana 
arcia Escudero. an Air Force 

judicial expert, to bead the in- 
iiry into the abortive coup'. 
Three senior generals are 

now under arrest and a fourth 

has been relieved of his .com¬ 
mand. In addition the arrest 

'has been announced of two 
Army colonels and a major, a 
naval captain and 16 officers 
seconded to the National Guard. 

The Defence Ministry bas 
said there was evidence to sug¬ 
gest that Lieutenant-General 
Alfonso Armada, deputy chief 

.of the Army staff and one of 
those under arrest, had-takea 
part in the plot “ with the inten¬ 
tion of becoming head of 
government" 

Besides Lieutenant-General 
Jaime Milans del Bosch, who 
was arrested on Tuesday' for 
having .declared a state of 
emergency in the Valencia 
region without consultation, the 
Defence Ministry said- Major- 
General Luis Torres. Rojas* tbe 
military governor of the 
Corunna region,' bod been 
arrested. 

General Torres was sent to 
Galicia in ' January last year 
after being suddenly dismissed 
from .command- of the elite 
B.riinete armoured division sta¬ 
tioned north of Madrid amid 
rumours of a plot which tbo 
Suarez Government then denied. 
Ir has no-.v emerged be was 
back hr Madrid last Sunday. 

Major-General Pizarro, bead 
of the Meestrazgo division, sta¬ 
tioned in Valencia, is the 
geaeral who has been relieved 
of his command. Colonel 
Jose San Martin Lopez, 
who is under arrest, was 
he&d of tbe Brunete. division's 
general staff 

Major Ricardo Palma, also 
arrested.- had charge of the 
military police unit from the 
same armoured division, habit- 

* ually thought of as crucial in 
any move ro seize Madrid. This 
police unit reached the Cortes 
on Monday night and joined 
the rebel officers. 

Major Palma is alleged to be* 
a member of the “ Almond 
Trees ” group of serving 
officers and rijhr-wiHg civilians 
who wrote a -series of rnfhun- 
matpry. articles in El Alcazar,, 

' the daily of the civil war 
veterans’ association, which the 
Judge Advocate is now also 
expected ro examine. 

According to some versions, 
..the daily.was the vehicle for a 

campaign against democracy, 
together with an obscure tour- 
Tstn 'monthly which it has now 
been discovered included, per¬ 
haps in coded language, tbe 
precise date for the coup. 

Malta police 
arrest 
editors over 
bomb story 
From Onr Correspondent 
Valetto, Feb 27 

The editors of two dally 
newspapers, together with re¬ 
porters, have been held fw 
questioning. by the police over 
the past 48 hours after reports 
their papers carried about. a 
bomb arrack earlier in tbs 
week. 

Last night the editor and a 
reporter of The Times (formerly 
The Times of Malta) an inde¬ 
pendent publication, were de¬ 
tained and on Wednesday night 
the acting editor and a reporter 
of Tn-Nuzzjon Taghna (Our 
Nation) were held. 

The latter paper, an organ 
for tire apposition Nationalist 
Party, is now no longer allowed 
to carry the word Nazzjon in irs 
masthead since this word, 19. 
gether with that of Malta Is 
banned by the authorities. 

Tbe report rbe papers carried 
concered a bomb thrown at a 
delegation of the Federation of 
Industries as it was leaving the 
headquarters of the Malta De¬ 
velopment Corporation, a Gov¬ 
ernment body. In-Nardon 
Taghna also carried a picture of 
a fragment of the explosive. 

Tbe police and tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Information later 
issued a joint statement to the 
effect that investigations bad 
brought nothing to light and 
that the report was obviously 
published to cause public alarm. 
, Two nights ago the police 
went ro the Nationalist Party 
printing press and asked for, L 
and were given, tbe fragment 
of explosive. They took the 
editor and a reporter to police 
headquarters For interrogation. 

The editor was released soon 
afterwards. After interrogating 
the reporter they removed bin 
shoe laces and confined him to 
a cell until this morning. 

Tbe feeling is that the Gov* 
eminent, continually trader 
attack on several issues—not - 
least the courts reform BUI— 
has- derided to tighten the 
screws on the section of the 
press not amendable to its 
policy. 

Nato missile 
pads go astray 

"Oslo.' Feb 27.—Norwegian 
state railway officials were un¬ 
able to explain today how a 
wagonload of launch pads for 
Nato rockets was misdirected to 
East Germany. 

The wagon went astray in 
Sweden while in transit 
between the Norwegian towns 
of Narvik and Bergen, officials 
said. It was finally - found in 
Sassnitz in East Germany and 
was immediately returned to 
Norway .-—Reuter. 

m 
iriia 

Cast-iron defence 
Rome; Feb 27:—Bulletproof 

vests, raincoats and briefcases |. 
will be made available to all 
Italian magistrates who want 
them tbe Justice Ministry 
announced. 

Greeks say 
earthquake 
peril over 
From Mario Modiauo 
Atbeni, Feb 27 , 

Mr Nondas Solounias, secre¬ 
tory general of the Greek 
tourist '"organization, has re¬ 
assured all foreigners planning 
to spend tbeir holidays is 
Greece^ that they will be per¬ 
fectly safe from earthquakes. 

There . had bees concern, 
among tour operators abroad, 
be said today, after rbe collapse 
of four hotels near tbe Gulf 
of Corinth, epicentre of tbe 
severe earthquakes on Tuesday! 
and Wednesday. 

Mr Sokranias said: “-There 
are abour 1,000 hotels in the 
area and they have withstood 
the powerful shocks well. 
Besides, there are reports in 
rhe press today that the centre 
of tbe earthquakes is moving 
away from Greece eastwards.” 

Four hotels had been 
destroyed_ in the disaster area : 
one at Kineria which bad two 
floors with 26- rooms and was 
C class; one in- the B class at 
Lowxaki, with five floors and 
37 rooms; an A-class hotel, also 
ar Loutraki, with six floors and 
271.rooms: and finally one at 
Vrachati, west of Corinth, a B- 
class hotel with five floors and 
266 rooms which bad not yet 
obtained its operating licence. 

The' secretary-general said the 
Ministry of' Public Works was 
conducting an inquiry to estab¬ 
lish tbe causes of the hotels' 
destruction, after checking as 
to whether the standard speci¬ 
fications were observed. 

•Engineers . from the same 
ministry, he said, were inspee- 
rag tbe structural fitness of tbe 
other hotels-in the'area, some 
of which had suffered slight 
damage. “ They will produce 
their report by the middle of 
next week,”' Mr Solounias said. 

es 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Feb 27 

M Raymond Barre, tbe 
French Prime Minister, has 
ended his silence of tbe past 
four weeks to inform the press 
about the Government's latest 
measures to- increase1 employ¬ 
ment. 

Whatever - the reasons, the 
government's .performance in 
this field is not a good one and 
tbe candidates in the presiden¬ 
tial .campaign are concentrating 
their criticism on this weak 
point in. its four-and-a-half 
years’ record. 

The National - Statistical 
Institute's latest forecast has 
added to their- ammunition by 
speaking of a “ strong accelera¬ 
tion in the number of job-seek-, 
ers in-'the first half of - this 
year”. • • 

M Franqois Mitterrand, the 

French Presidential 
Election 

Socialist leader, declared two 
days ago in tbe new party news¬ 
paper Combat Socialiste that 
200,000 jobs could be created 
for one-fifth of the cost of.-pre¬ 
sent unemployment benefits. 

M Georges Marchais, the 
Communist leader, claimed at 

a meeting this week that Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing and the 
employers had deliberately pro¬ 
voked the present rate of un¬ 
employment, and be insisted 
that a return- to full employ- 
.menc was possible. To begin 
with, he said, 3.5 million new 
jobs must be created between 
now and 1987. 

M Jacques Chirac, speaking 
yesterday to economic journa¬ 
lists, did not mention any job 
targets, hut emphasized that a 
reduction in unemployment 
depended on creating a new 
“ state of mind * in industry 
rather than on financial or 
other incentives. “ To fight 
joblessness and inflation, tbe 
essential thing is to restore 
confidence,” he said. 

M Barre outlined yesterdav 
four measures decided on by 
the Cabinet to preserve or 

create 200,000 jobs in 198 L 
They are: to double to 

400.000 the number of young • 
people receiving professional 
training; to call on the em¬ 
ployers’ federation to create - 
100,000 part-time jobs in the: 
private sector while the1 Govern¬ 
ment creates 50,000 in the pub-: 
lie sector; to encourage em¬ 
ployers to resort more often tej 
short-time working to avoid, 
laying off staff; and to en¬ 
courage for the time being re-, 
tirement before the age of 6ft.-. 

The Prime Minister, who 
spoke to the press instead of SI < 
Rene Monory, the Economics 
Minister, emphasised that the. 
Government was determined to 
do everything in its power w. 
increase employment, as long as r 
it did not lead to a deteriora¬ 
tion in the economic and finan¬ 
cial situation. 

East Germans 
censured on 
human rights 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Feb 27 
. East Germany lias been cen¬ 
sured in the United, Nations 
Human Rights Commission ror 
denying irs eitivens the right to 
emigrate, according to reliable 
MJurccs here. 

The decision today, by a bnc- 
vo;c majority in tbe. 43-nauon 
commission, is tbe first time 4 
Soviet block country has been 
thus condemned in tbe Uni tea 
Nations for a “consistent pur- 
tern” of human rights vjom* 
turns. - 

Also by a one-vote majority, 
this body, meeting hece in pri¬ 
vate last September, decided 
the communications relating to 
East Germany constituted a 
a prima fade case to- be refer¬ 
red to the full commission. 

Italian MPs unsettled by 
test of voting loyalty 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Feb 27 ■ 

Tbe Chamber of Deputies 
lived one of its most frustrat¬ 
ing days today wirb tbe coali¬ 
tion govertimedt’s insistence on 
turning six consecutive' divi¬ 
sions on fairly unimportant 
issues into votes of contidence. 

The issue concerns increas¬ 
ing the pension rate and toe 
way in which cost-of-living in- 
creases are calculated, . This 
calculation is now made every 
six months; under tbe Govern¬ 
ment's new proposals it will be 
every four months. 
j The Government has had 10 
turn to > this cumbersome 
method of legislating by vote 
of confidence foe fear that 
some of -its theoretical sup¬ 
porters would take advantgg of 
a secret vote to, oppose the 

measure. A vote of confidence 
is token, by roll-call and so is 

1 public.' 
This is the third time that 

Signor Arnaldo Forlani’s coali¬ 
tion bas had ro Impose confi¬ 
dence votes in its fire months 
of existence, and toe result is 
widely Scen as depriving the 
meisure of its real significance. 

The reason why the coalition 
parties are suspected of possible 
disloyalty- is attributed to the 
forthcoming_.Jncal government 
elections due in the spring in, 
among other places, Rome. 

Signor Clelio Panda, tbe 
minister ostensibly dealing with 
administrative reform, is re¬ 
ported in an interview to be 
published this weekend by the 
weekly LfEspresso as shying 
that Signor Forlaoi’s reputation 
as a mediator was not sufficient. 

00 

From Horry Debelius 
Madrid, Feb 27 

Delegates from tbe 3^ 
countries represented :at the 
conference on security -.and 
cooperation in Europe. were 
today discussing whether to 
prolong the talk& as the March 

closing date, approached with 
1 agreement on any proposal. 
Western delegates insisted on 

M one-week extension, in the 
hope—as one European .diplo¬ 
mat explained—it would stimu¬ 
late discussion on certain points 
leading to an accord; 
..Most Western countries and 
many neutral nations, he ex¬ 
plained, favoured a brief 
extension because _ if the 
Helsinki accord nations were 

agreed on even minor not 

issues raised here, after more 
than three, months there was 
little' point. in adding more 
mohrbs unless, there was a 
reasonable . expectation of 
accomplishing something useful. 

The. principal stumbling 
block seems ro be security 
measures combined with the 
Soviet insistence on bofdihg a 
disarmament conference. 
' 'Various proposals have been 
presented on security and dis¬ 
armament, .but only .two still 
have any significant degree of 
support1: a . French proposal 
backed by EEC members .and 
the - United States; and a 
Palish proposal backed by the 
Soviet Union and. its .East 
Europenn allies. 
.There was a possibility. 

several Western diplomats con¬ 
ceded, of a breakthrough on 
security after remarks made by 
President - Brezhnev at the 
Soviet^ Communist Party- Con¬ 
gress in'Moscow. This indicated 
that the Kremlin might be 
willing to' accept extending 
military confideuce - building 
measures to tie entire conti¬ 
nent of Europe,' including all 
of the Soviet Union -up to the . 
Urals, provided coumcr-con- 
cessions arojnade. 

The geographjeal extension 
of the • con fid eace-b nil dins 
measure .is .an. important point 
of cnnFlict between -the French 
and Polish proposals. 

Nevertheless the reaction 
bore has been only unoffidol. 
Presumably some delegations 

arc waiting for their respective 
capital* ro examine Mr Brezh¬ 
nev's Moscow speech. In any 
case, the Soviet offer is not ex¬ 
pected to be presented here 
until _ next week, when Mr 
Leonid Illyichcv, the chieF 
Soviet delegate/ returns from 
Moscow'. . 

Similarly, no American com¬ 
ment js likely, before rhe re¬ 
turn of the head of the Ameri¬ 
can delegation. - 

In any case, a Western diplo¬ 
matic source explained, Soviet 
acceptance of a broader geo¬ 
graphic;- jarca for .confidence- 

huildinjf measures represented 
a possibility of getting closer 
on only one point. 

Britain’s envoy 
leaving Bonn 
for retirement 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Feb 27 

The most popular ambassador 
Britain has had in Bonn, Sifi 
Oliver Wright, will board »1 
British frigate at Hamburg aa 
Monday to go Into retiremeoi- 

For more than five years Sff 
Oliver has been defusing West 
German antagonism over 
Britain’s behaviour with a dp1 
arming bluncness wrapped un 10 
a British product Germans find 
it difficult to resist—humour. 

When things got rough, he 
would quote Konrad Adenauer, 
the federal republic’s fit*. 
Chancellor: " Take people at 
they are—there isn’t any Olhfif 
kind 

An unpompous filpKe . 1 
brightlv coloured shirts some •,/ 
times frayed at the cuffs-..aw 
with a gift for putting ditficut . 
problems in simple terms. Sit ■, 
Oliver inspired the kind ^ • J 
press coverage that any pob 
tician would envy- ~ .. 

British farmers cannnr cofltfA 
across and start ploughing 
continental fields, he would ! 
so it is understandable ww 'JCH! 
British fisherman should b s. '-J 
angry at other Europeans mo1- 
ins in on their fishing ground1 J 

He will be succeeded by ft. •**, 
Jock Taylor, formerly Amba * r 
sador to The Netherlands. ; • 

Italian extradited * V 
Brescia, Italy, Feb 27; - >-; 

Marco Donat-Catrin, the. h ' .. 
year-old son of a promme " 
Christian Democrat politic?;-/ 
and a suspected urban gucr,VV_‘- 
leader, was extradited tod-, ■ 
from France to Italy -where,. 5 
faces trial in Turin b® ‘,i .\.! 
murder charges. He * 
arrested in Paris in Dece®b, :: 

- V., 

‘ C" 

SS: 
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e^t0rs Refugees live in soccer 
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'^^sjfield to escape from 
Salvador killers 

M 
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prom Michael Leapraan 
- San Salvador, Feb 27 

Nearly 1.000 refugees, mostly 
yotneo and children, who have 

- : Hed from their homes to avoid 
■■ ■ "jailing victim to the murderous 

jctional fighting in £1 Salvador, 
■ ire living on a football field in 
.-.jne of the better areas of rbc 

jipiraL not far from rhe Arch- 
jjshop’s palace. 

■ : ■’ The concrete terraces along 
s-'jue rouchline are perfect for 

hying clothes, sbirts and 
'•- -. rousers in bright red, green, 
•- ‘.. jue and orange are laid out in 
' '■'he hot sun, beneath the tower- 

‘. -."ts volcano of San Salvador, 
-hich nearly wiped nut the city 
-hen it last erupted in 1917.. 
‘The women do their washing 

communal scrubbing boards 
—2) 'hind one of the goals. Not 

-\r away, others use the" stone 
\.v- abs to grind corn for their 
’•V.rtillas. They pick up the 

.bite dough and press it into 
' are with a fleshy thud before 

'■■•.loking the fiar. round pieces of 
r'ead on wood-burning stoves, 

'r-.. the Indians did a thousand 
-ars ago. 

../ The corn and the beans they 
v,.t with them are supplied by 

" '.'iritas, rhe Roman Catholic 
/'lief organization. The church 

El Salvador has become iden- 
‘ied with the left, which is 

. . jy many church supporters 
■!\ve been victims of right-wing 
• errilla attacks. 

At night, as the refugees— 
ly a small percentage of those 
this country—go to sleep in 

■ err hammocks slung in flimsy 
aw huts, the high- metal gate 

' the field is shut and they are 
' - otected from attack by a tall, 

" - wly built brick walk 
In the dust round their 

• >thers' legs, the children 
‘jrry, many with running, 

- :ected eyes but only a few 
th the distended bellies that- 

• ■ riify under-nourishment; One 
ither' glumly picked Hce from 
r daughter’s matted hair. 
The football field has served 

• a refuge for the last year, 
body would claim that the 

oditions here are among the- 
. rst endured by refugees over 

• i world. Yet" here, in the 
itre of the capital, their 

\ ..-cked-up camp is a symbol of 

the country’s . self-inflicted 
tragedy. - 

They are-here because they, 
their husbands or-their fathers 
were thought to -have been con¬ 
nected with left-wing guerrillas. 
They are thus - targets for 
revenge killings by the right. 

For this reason, most of them 
are reluctant to talk and none 
will give their names. Yet short 
conversations with a few gave 
some idea of the terrible hope¬ 
lessness of refugees wtih uotlx 
ing to do but wait. 

A woman who had been-in 
the camp-with her six-children 
since August said she .fled from 
her home 70: miles east of here 
because “unknown . persons” 
bad threatened her. “ There is 
no work here”,-she said.. . 

Before she could -go on, .one 
of the few men in the camp 
said she should not talk to me. 
Instead, I-"was presented, to a- 
coinparatively well-dressed.man. 
who seemed .to be the political 
spokesman for the refugees, fle 
had been here since the-camp 
was established last March. 

“All the. people here are flee¬ 
ing from repression ”, he sjiid. 
M They (the- Army and rightist 
groups) organize excursions into, 
our places' and kill and harass 
people who ■ belong' to popular 
organizations and to the Chris-, 
tian community.” 

He said health • conditions, 
were bad., Children often -had 
eye infections, and. "gastro¬ 
enteritis and 15. had died -since 
the camp opened. There were 
no doctors on the spot,' but the 
children could go to a neigh¬ 
bouring hospital. 

A young , boy "approached ns 
and showed- a purple gash on 
the side of his head. Soldiers 
had done it with a machete, he 
claimed. 

• l asked the man how long he 
thought the refugees would have 
to stay in the field. “Until the 
triumph of the revolution”, he 
said. “Until the United States 
stops helping the armed forces 
to. defend . the rights of the 
exploiters.” - 

Even allowing for the politi¬ 
cal hyperbole, it is going to be 
a long time before the field can 
be reclaimed for football. 
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West Bank 
settlers 
get visit from 
Mr Begin 
From Christopher Walker 
Nablus, Feb 27 

For the first time- in nearly 
four year, Mr Mcnachepi Begin, 
the Israeli Prime Minister, has 
visited some of the controver¬ 
sial Jewish settlements which 
his right-wing Government has 
encouraged since taking office 
in 1977. 

. Today’s .unexpected tour, in 
rhu - company oE three senior 
Cabinet Ministers and a score 
of worried-looking security men, 
was seen as the unofficial open-. 
ing of the - campaign, for the 
general election in -.Tune in 
which the future of-the West 
Bank is expected to emerge as 
a central issue, " 

The Government is-Anxious to 
demonstrate the 'rapid expan-. 
sion of Jewish'settlement which , 
has taken place-under its aegis, 
and to deflect criticism of its 
unhappy economic record - by 
depicting" the" apposition Labour 
Party as being prepared to hand 
over parts of "the West Bank to 
the Palestine Liberation Or¬ 
ganization. 

Throughout the hectic four- 
hour trip today, the rousing 
welcome given to Mr Begin by 
the Jewish settlers, their flag- 
waving children, and . dancing 
religious srudedts Was In sharp 
contrast with the sullen resent¬ 
ment shown in ail the Arab 

Britons fly 
out of 
Iran at third 
attempt 

(- Children welcome Mr Begin to Kadummin settlement during bis tour of the West Bank yesterday. 

"place-was Kadpmira, an isolated 
menit snown in an tne Aran k*—-r u 

w - i,6J0b,JX-St 
way. 

With 

it.?£ Mr S’ ddurii?£a 

listed illegally by' the' ultra- 
national 1st Gush Emunim group 

Europe reacts cautiously 
o charge against Cuba 

ll) ) H’ 

David Spanier 
jloraatic Correspondent 

Vestern European reactions 
the Americau charges of 

ban interference in El Saiva- 
• have been cautious but 

_adly supportive. 
."he British Governmenr acted 

• • ftly to condemn “activities 
"icb can be regarded only as 

ss interference in the inter¬ 
affairs of El Salvador”— 

ugh without naming Cuba- 
statemeot was rimed to 

ncide with Mrs Thatcher’s 
ival in Washington. 

—Yesterday ao El Salvador 
ice mission in London 

1 .pressed its confidence that 
||Miitain would do what it could 
IlViL support a negotiated sertle- 

■nt. . . 
)r Ivo Alvarega, El Salvador 
ibassador in Rome, who. is 
o a member of the mission 
iring European capitals, said 
Jterday that they were look- 
• for moral support for a 
Bey of negotiation, and 
cronger voices " in the Euro¬ 
in Community. 
’We want a peaceful solu- 
n” Dr Alvarega said, 
’eople thought we wanted a 
litary solution, but the 
vernment is_calling the whole 
ie for negotiations.” 
It would be very difficult to 
feat the guerrillas, he ex- 
lined. and even if they did, 
» terrorist phenomenon would 
nain. Although militarily the 

regime was “more secure than 
ever” he felt that a military 
victory would risk encouraging 

; purely otilitary government 
That is why all of us. are 

totally in favour of a negotiated 
solution.” 

Most European Governments 
seem to accept the American 
evideoce that arms were being 
smuggled into El Salvador and 
that this amounted to outside 
interference. 

M Jean Francois-Poncet, the 
French Foreign' Minister, said 
in Washington this week that 
neither President. Reagan nor 
Mr Alexander Haig, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, asked for French 
support in their policies towards 
El Salvador. 

“We are convinced that the 
situation in Central America 
requires economic and social 
reforms ”, he said. “ It is not 
through military means that 
these problems are going to be 
solved.” . 
Invitation declined: West 
German hopes of arranging 
talks between rhe El Salvador 
Government and opposition 
leaders appeared doomed today 
after President Duarte declined 
an inviration to visit Bonn. 

Sen or Jose Saguer Saprissa, 
El Salvador’s chief diplomat hi 
Bonn, told reporters that toe 
President1 had decided against 
travelling to Europe next 
week because of the internal 
situation -in his country.— 
Reuter. 

drive "with the official proces¬ 
sion of" cars ‘which hurried 
through ibe sealed-off streets of 
Nablus, the West Bank’s.biggesr 
and most militantly Palestinian, 
town, at speeds of up to 60 mph.- 
Big traffic janis of Arab drivers 
built up at the main junctions, 
closed off as part of the security 
operation.. 

legal' by Mr Begin during a 
personal visit soon after his 
election triumph in May, 1977. 

The Prime Minister, looking 
tired and strained today, 
addressed settlers' m the new 
Kail at the self-sryled “ Eretz 
Israel Academy ”, established to 
teach outsiders “the value of 
settlement • He emphasized 

emotional stopping 5g“u LUmd cordon had 

kept its election promises and 
greatly increased the total of 
Jewish settlements in the area. 

Mr Begin was accompanied 
on- the tour by Mr Yoram 
Aridon the new "Minister of 
Finance, who recently sanc¬ 
tioned more funds for new set¬ 
tlements in his budget pro¬ 
posals, Dr Joseph Burg, Minis¬ 
ter of the Interior and Mr Ariel 
Sharon, the former war hero 
and Minister in-charge -of the 
expansionist settlement pro¬ 
gramme: . . 

Although the reception at the 

four settlements vsixed was 
warm, a number of settlers 
were critical of Mr Begin’s 
Government, accusing it of not 
providing sufficient financial--- 
backing and of failing to annex .give away 
the West Bank. ■ ■ 

Typical was the reaction of 
Mr Yitzhak Moses, a young 
religious student at the two- 
year-old settlement of Karnei 
Shomron- 

“We are very disappointed 
that Mr Begin has never made 
the effort to visit us before, 
although he talks so often 

about the settlers and the great 
job we are doing,” he. said. 
“ But, of course, we will all 
vote for him rather than the 
Labour Party — they want to 
give away our rightful control 
over Judea and Samaria:” - 

Mr Moses refused to answer 
a question about what action 
he and his fellow-settlers would 
take if a future Government 
tried to dismantle the settle¬ 
ment, which now stretches over 
400 acres. He just fingered the 
MIG rifle slung over his left 
shoulder and smiled. 

Russians among Muslim Brotherhood victims, Syria says 
_ ... __n i— rhp Ttamnsnis under tarnauli 

From Robert Fisk 
Damascus - - 

Mr Ahmed Iskander leaned 
back in his leather padded 
swivel-chair, drew heavily nn 
his Cuban cigar and vouch¬ 
safed bis perennial self-confi¬ 
dence in Syria’s body, politic. 
“The Muslim Brotherhood,” he 
said, “are smashed ‘inside 
Syria. Those who have been 
active inside Syria -are running 
away and those outside Syria 
have now started to liquidate 
each other. The largeripart of 
the opposition has gathered in 
West Germany and Britain.” 

The Syrian Minister of Infor¬ 
mation regarded his country s 
internal upheavals as being at 
an end. "But there was a click 

terrorist-proof lock and entered 
with a hand-written message. 
The door snapped shut behind 
him and itself back into the 
walL Mr Iskander is a bold man 
but he is dearly still taking no 
chances. 

He conceded for the first time 
in an interview with The Times 
that about 300 Syrians—Baatb 
Party members, government 
officials and ordinary civilians 
_had been, assassinated by the 
Brotherhood, and he .*P°“ 
quite openly about 
Thev included he said. Dr. Jose* 
Sayegb (President Hafiz al 
Assad’s personal physician), Mr 
.v- i a I: — itriwmintfor 

and Mr Darwish Azawi of- the 
Syrian Sodalist Union. 

Many of those who have been 
killed, Mr Iskander said, wero 
not Baath Party members and 
the victims included “ three or 
four Soviet experts ” who were 
working on railway develop¬ 
ment and river 'projects. “ Very 
shortly”, he added, “w.e shall 
publish a book listing all our 
martyrs, including their names, 
jobs, qualifications and how 
they were murdered.” 

Mr Iskander blamed Jordan 
for “ assassinations, killings 
and sabotage ” and accused 
King 

Damascus under tap^aulins 
were part of a new consignment 
of arms from the Soviet Union, 
he replied obliquely: “Syrian 
television has shown film of 
our ranks on manoeuvres. 1 
can assure you that we have 

things”, he said. But the 
minister seemed equally confi¬ 
dent that relations between 
Jordan and Syria would im¬ 
prove. A Jordanian delegation 
which had visited Damascus 
last week, he said, had. “ re- —■ -- 
affirmed their solidarity with; modern defensive weapons. 
the • national attitude of .~ . 
Syria . 

What this means m less 
rhetorical language is that 
Syria and Jordan are now set 
on .repairing, their mutual rela¬ 
tions 

Mr 

Ah'SwBT‘rprominenT'agri: Sftari*. “We have in our 
cultural scientist. Dr Shahadi hands a lot of documents.and cultural scientist, 
Khalil, a brain surgeon Dr 

an end. "Bur there was a cjick- aqu»« h fhp nresi 

Upon this • treaty, 
__ Iskander waxed somewhat lyri- 

Husain’s Government of- cally although his enthusiasm 
. * — did not extend to the military 

details of the pact. When I 

ir“Mf5e“‘,“sionin regime was involved in these seen in two parks m western policy of Israel 

Asked if the Syrians possess 
L39 Czech training aircraft— 
seen over the city of Homs 
some days ago—and a new 
MiG 27 fighter aircraft, Mr 
Iskander said that Syria was 
thankful to everyone who could 
extend .help in the country’s 
“ national battle against Zionist 
expansion ”. And he added: 
“We will not hesitate in going 
to any possible lengths to 
enable us to face external 

From Tony Allaway 
Tehran, Feb 27 

Three British Anglicans man¬ 
aged ro leave Iran at the third 
attempt today, ending a si:: 
month ordeal as suspected spies. 

Dr John Coleman, his wife 
Audrey, and Miss .lean V.'addell 
were in good time to board 
today's Iran Air flight for 
Athens, Rorr.e and Madrid. They 
missed a flight yesterday appar¬ 
ently because they were just too 
late' 

There was still no indication 
of what had prevented their 
departure on Wednesday, apart 
from a statement by the official 
Pars news agency that it 
involved passport problems. Nor 
was there anv further indica¬ 
tion of the fais ot a fourth 
Briton still held in Evin prison, 
Tehran, on charges of spying 
and embezzlement. Officials 
have said, however, that Mr 
Andrew Pyke, a businessman, 
wiU be tried. 

With the three on the air¬ 
craft was Mr Terry Waite, the 
special representative of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, who 
Has worked for their freedom, 
and that of four Iranian Angli¬ 
cans, over the past three weeks. 

Before he left Mr Waite enve 
me some idea of just how diffi¬ 
cult those negotiations had 
been. At one point, he srid. 
there had been a genuine 
danger of the .Anglicans being 
put on trial, especially Miss 
Waddell." 

It was nne of his principal 
concerns in talking, with the 
Iranians to avoid this, he said. 
“ It whs viral to have them out 
innocent. If they were put in 
the dock and Found guilty 
imagine what it would have 
meant for the Iranian Anglican 
community still here.” 

Mr Waite described his nego¬ 
tiations as “ like walking on 
eggshells. It was nerve-wracking. 
It was a very lonely business 
and I felt the pressure of that.” 

Without going into details. 
Mr Waite indicated that one of 
the' problems in freeing the 
Britons was attempts by “ ex¬ 
treme radicals” i as id a the 
country to prevent officials 
from clearing their names. He 
hinped that an outside country 
was involved. “There are 
people who don’t want Iran to 
have a reasonable relationship 
with the West,” he said. 

Diplomatic sources who have 
suggested the same thing be¬ 
lieve these attempts included 
the spreading of disinformation, 
such as recent false reports 
that Mr Waite was arranging a 
swap with two Iranians jailed 

ritain after a Bays water in 
hotel explosion last year. 

Mr Waite categorically denied 
this. “ It is a total He. When I 
heard it I nearly went through 
the roof.” 

Trudeau disdains 
opposition 
from provinces 
From John Best 
Ottawa, Feb 27 

Mr Pierre Trudeau deter¬ 
mined to" press ahead with his 
plan to bring home Canada s 
constitution from Britain, even 
in the face of fierce opposition 
from the provinces, said lasr 
night: “ There is no price you 
can pav1 *taat -will satisfy the 
provinces.” 
• He poured scorn on .provin¬ 
cial efforts to find an alterna¬ 
tive patriation formula to the 
one he is proposing, .and des¬ 
cribed such efforts as a “ purely 
dilatory” manoeuvre. 

He noted that the six pro¬ 
vinces most united against rhe 
federal plan bad not eveo been 
able ro agree among themselves 
on what should be done. They 
had succeeded only in proring 
that federal-provincial unani¬ 
mity was not possible. 

Mplomatic gaffe by Mr Reagan 
- -— ■» diplomatic gaffe of the even- ■ntinued from page 1 

extricably involved, as in 
‘ etnam. 

-Responding to several quea- 
."ins about the recent su_g- 
• stion from President Leonid 
■ ezhnev of the Soviet Utuon 

. ’r a summit confereoce of the 
■o superpowers, Mrs Thatcher 
id it was essential that _Mr 
>agan should not “dash” into 
a king a reply. 
The British leader made it 
;ar that Britain and the rest 
the members of the European 

immunity were determined to 
ess ahead with their separate 
iriative designed to bring 
ace to the Middle East, . 
After her talks with Ptem* 
:nt Reagan at the White 
ause yesterday morning, and 
round of consultations on 

ipitol Hill with members or 
ith the Senate and the House 

Represen rarives yesterday 
ternoon, the social highlight 
Mrs Thatcher’s first full day 
the American capital was last 

ghr’s official dinner. 
Unfortunately, the host ot tne 
anquet was responsible tor tne 
aly apparent, albeit minor, 

ing. He was asked by reporters 
whether he would like to go to 
the wedding in the summer of 
Prince Charles and Lady Diana 
Spencer. “Td love to go very 
much. It would be lovely”, he 
enthused. 

Checking later with the First 
Lady, he discovered that he 

not yer been invited to had 
attend At royal wedding. 

Among the 94 American and 
British guests at the dinner was 
Mr John Louis, scion of the 
Johnson’s wax fortune, who is 
strongly tipped- to be America’s 
next Ambassador in London. 
Also there was Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, new owner of 77ie 
Times. He appeared on the 
guest list as publisher of the 
Nets York Post. 

After today’s speech on the 
world economy at Georgetown 
University and a morning spent 
visiting two high-technology 
operations near Washington, 
Mrs Thatcher was tonight to 
return the President’s hospita- 
lirv with a state dinner at tbe 
British Embassy on Massachu¬ 
setts Avenue. 

Delhi resurrects 
law to curb 
lavish banquets 
From Trevor Fishlock 

Delhi, Feb 27 
"A faint shadow is being cast 

across the magnificent-feasts of 
Delhi; those sublime pinnacles 
and showpieces of Indian cook¬ 
ing .and confectionery wtuen 
make paunches well in ple«“£ 
able anticipation. The dreaded 
Delhi Guest Control Order is 
being resurrected- 

The order was brought in 
about 25 years ago to control 
unseemly and lavish displays ot 
food. There were food short¬ 
ages at the time and the order 
was devised to put an end to tne 
spectacles of groaning boards 
which, it was felt, were offen¬ 
sive in their opuleace. 

The Delhi authorities wanted 
to make a stand against leasts 
so grand in scale that even 
when guests’ shirt buttons were 
bursting there was still much 
food wasted. _ ., „ 

For a while a sort of feast 
police” belonging to the city 
administration " raided re¬ 
ceptions and banquets, but, 
eventually enforcement of tne 
euest control order stopped. 

After all, it takes a consider¬ 
able meanie to be consonous 
and spoilsport about an event 
like a wedding feast, bearing m- 
mind that in India a bndes 
father is expected to provide an 
impressive- banquet and loses 
face by nor doing so. 

Nevertheless, the order xe-. 
mains on the books. It applies 
to feasts attended by 100 guests 
or more and stipulates that no 
more than four dishes can be 
served. Inspectors can order sur¬ 
plus food tp be taken away. 

The Delhi administration said, 
today that the guest control 
order bad been dusted dowm 
“It is not simply a matter of 
Food scarcity, although there is 
a slight sugar problem, and the 
price of cooking oil in increas¬ 
ing”, a spokesman said. 

The banqueting manager of 
one oF the leading hotels said 
that his policy ■ was to give 
customers as many dishes as 
they required. Receptions and 
wedding feasts were meant to 
be happy occasions ar which 
people relaxed -and ate their 
fHI. 

US seeking only ‘verbal’ su] 
1 __mnn. retaliate bv 
iom David Cross 
Washington, Feb 27 
-Ur Alexander Haig, the Secre- 

of State, said today that 
United States was not 

rjl £HseU3E« b! Bur te assured his listeners 
\PP-U£?r,nl orories “be said that the new Administration was 

die United not considering sending any 
----- . crop the combat advisers to El Salvador, 

he United States was not States “ jgJP said Rather it ^ cottsidenng rie 
sking Britain and its other supply^ eon- Possibility.of 

.. ar 11115 SKS‘ sidered “Cuban “r the ™ ainMaaB^ of 
this hemisphere ™ copiers tm dotber siailar equtp- 

r&V^I,eo”opTS -Mr Haig said Washita 
VaSTuSS'«JS- » had heee very pleasedwith the 

uropean allies at this stage 
’r more than verbal support 

a Its efEorts to stop the supply 
i arms from Cuba to leftist 

berrillas in El Salvador. 
Nevertheless, he told British 
porters after a lengthy ses- 
"on of talks with Lord Car- on of talks with Lorn tar- he bad told a sroup played ^refurabL eridence 
ogton, the Foreign Secretary, American reporters that the Administration had 
)«r what happened in the ^ministration had eviden e of Cuban involvement 

ericas was of vital interest th8t Nicaragua was . E, Salvador. . 
the European., too. “ This SiTff'uStad Close, consultations between 

global level of unaccept* that 

Washington and European cao* 
tals would continue as tne 
Administration developed *ts 
policy towards the embattled 
centra! American republic, he 
promised. • 

In response to another ques¬ 
tion about whether President 
Reagan would accept the recent 
invitation from . President 
Brezhnev for a summit meeting, 
Mr Haig said that a decision 
would be “ materially influenced 
by our assessment of corres¬ 
ponding globed Soviet activity . 

He said that the assessment 
of- Soviet behaviour in such 
countries as Afghanistan, Kam¬ 
puchea, and El Salvador among 
others must clearly precede any 
decision on American attend¬ 
ance at a summit. 

r :: - imiaiSYTlMBsil, 
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Officer gets 1 Fi ITt her Sout h African 

for killing 
black boy 
From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesbury, Feb 27 

A national service subaltern 

feared before election 
From Our Own Correspondent Union would be .sending more 
Johannesburg, Feb 27 ships to Mozambique soon to 

Western diplomats are con-- join the cruiser Aleksandr 

i 

in the South African Army was that: South Africa may Suvorov, which is there on what 
sentenced to 15 years in jail be contemplating another cross- is described as a “working 
today for the cold-blooded kill- border raid before the general viat”- ' ^ . Y • 
ing of a nine-vear-old African election at the end of April, “ Threats by the Soviet Union' 
boy He shot the boy dead at similar to the attack on African will not stop Sooth Africa from 
the roadside as be headed home National Congress houses near attacking African National Con¬ 
an a weekend pass. Maputo, Mozambique, last gress bases in Mozambique”, on a weekend pass. Maputo, mozamoique, last gress bases in Mozambique", 

Second Lieutenant Jacobus „ , h* said- , . 
Botha, aged 19. would have Mr Pieter Botha, the Prune Western diplomats fear that 
been sentenced to death auto- Minister, has made the “total any further raids into Mozaxn- 
mad rally if a judge and two onslaught _ against South bique would posh President 
assessors had not found an ex- Africa” his theme for the elec- Samara Mechel’s Government 
tenuating circumstance. non campaign. Almost every closer to the Soviet Union. 

Mr Justice van Reenen said impimant speech by ministers Although the Russians are 
in the Klerksdorp circuit court, contains an appeal for South Mozambique’s largest arms sup- 
100 miles south-west of Johan- Africans to unite in the face of plier and the two countries 
nesburg, that Lieutenant Botha, the “Marxist threat” building enjoy a treaty of friendship; 
bv beine commissioned, was up around the country’s there -ere no Soviet bases in; 

' - 
JlipSI 

by being commissioned, was up around the country’s there -ere no Soviet bases in; 
given responsibility at a young borders. Mozambique and President 
age which proved a burden he In a toughly-worded state-. Machel has been. careful to 
could not cope with. meat earlier this week, the restrict the Soviet presence in 

It is predictable that tbe rer- Prime Minister, clearly, trying his country, 
diet will be criticized outside to show white right-wingers Similarly, it is feared that 
South Africa on the ground that he can be as verkrompte further raids into southern 
that, had a white been killed in (conservative) as the best of Angola, ostensibly in pursuit of 
a similar attack by a black, the them, said that. South Africa insurgents who belong to the 
killer would have been sen- would carry out more raids, iE South-West Africa People’s 
fenced to hang. Lieutenant they were hi the country’s Organization, would undermine 
Botha will be eligible for parole interests. Angola’s.present discreet over- 
arid remission of his jail sen- Nor would South Africa be tures to the West, 
tence. deterred from taking such The Angolan authorities have 

On November 6 last year action by an increase in Soviet made it dear that they, wish to 
Lieutenant Botha and five other military support for Mozambi- reduce their military depend- . . _.   ; _• . . _   . 
national serri cement-all nfle- quej he sa|d. He was referring ence on Russia, Cuba and East Mr Tikhonov giving his report on the Soviet economy to the party congress. 
men—began a 300-mUe journey t0 a statement made at the Germany, bnc feel unable to da. , . 
in twacars from their barracks weekend by Mr Valentin so as long as South African — • . + 
id Kunberley to Johannes burg Vodovin, the Russian ambassa- forces .continue to carry our L?AiT71Ar /% tMAyiAfltl wtfl fi A tfWfl O '■■.'l'MT 
f°lbe?keioadldaVup with six dor in Maputo, that the Soviet raids from northern Namibia. ^0*Y1C ItAIIICIiC&II IldllC O 
gacks of beer and Lieutenant 1 : * „ ... .. . , ' : . 

otha also brought his loaded w-w i z JL £ From Michael Binyon . block, especially in such fields which are now to be the 
Rl rifle, the South African CPlGnTSlTt* T^HTHiIIN Moscow, Feb 27 as nuclear energy, fuel sup- country’s main priority, 
version of the srandard Naro vvivua«,«,v AmaiVMii ^ Soviet Union was ready heavy. engmeeraig..agri- ac Dext years, he 
FNiioaded.wlt5 a fuU ™a.g£LUQe 9 to -develop economic relations cultural machinery andmuun^ said, the output of meat should 
of 20 rounds of ammunition. V|]P,rnirV KTltlftn with the United States on the S™* P^ers had been told go up by 40 per cent, butter 

The court was told that the TliVlUI J V TVl 1M1UIJU basis of equality and mutual to press, for morei foreignLeco- by 25 per cent, vegetable oil by 
k'eutenam fired indiscriminately , . _ , . , , henefir Mr Nikolai Tikhonov nomic ties in order to eco- Wj-ri than So oer cent fabrics 
at roadside targets during the From Nicholas Ashford sen«5 of events gpread over die prime Minister dedared nomize on labour and material by 22 per cent, knitted goods 
journey. Near Bloemhof, half- Johannesburg, Feb 27 tdday^But hi^aid trade resources, speed up technical b* about 30 per cent,. Ira tier 
way between Kimberley and When it comes to celebrating nniUurh between the two countries was proff-es* get a gain in. footwear by 11 per cent and 
Johannesburg, a group of Afri- anniversaries of ■ military JJ;..7^5 now stagnating or declining. tune - household goods by at least 40 
can children was walking borne victories the South Africans fegSrf JSSSPSiSS IM* waTnor die fault of the Tbo Leit-motiv of Mr Tit- per cent 
along the roadside from school have shown themselves every Pe Russians, but the result of honov's report was that the rr_ w--- ,_,nj 
and Lieutenant Botha stopped bit as enthusiastic- as the American policy which used Soviet .economy had to develop ard? in^HcotSTmergoodl^ui 
the cars. British. The trouble (from the trade for “unseemly political more intensively over the next ^ it shouH a matter of 

He gat out, levelled the nfle, point of view of an English- countrv to liriit ends foreign to the interests of five years. There had to be a ride for ^lose producing them 
and shot Petrus Makwaba dead, men living in South Africa) is ™ equitable international CO- significant cutback in waste , mai-- cood and attractive 
A ycung girl, Grisjta Thita, that the British tot » maw of SetSion -. **3 the ^eamiariag of ra» 
aged 13, was badly wounded. the battles. /“ .This was, a clear reference materials, greater returns on ro people’s homes and 

Lieutenant Botha pleaded that Two years ago it was .the *«“**». J2*£-- --- ----- ' 

Soviet-American trade stagnating 
i/JCULCUOUi • - 

his loaded -rk 1 1L X £ From Michael Binyoa . block; especially in such fields ’much are now to be the 

LfNa“ Iwere celebrate taBaoiis “^.^27 L"bS,-s£l5 crj'*’?*' , card naro The Soviet Union was ready P1^®5* neavy engineering,, agn in the next five years, he 
1 magazine o ^ ^ _ T to develop economic relations cuioiraJ machinery and minmg. said, the output of meat should 

nha- h. victory over British 
djXg“tehe From Nicholas Ashford SEj?dm*Mr 3«K WUo^ tff'lTto? wSS-.’tto?^’ SoSSe on lSnwf rad'SiatoSj {^22^5 SntTtoSed^S 

tens home A 'JSSS ^ ^ m. hnus^oM goods hy et ieast 40 

House of Commons' 
The maintenance of the levy was 
essential to the fixture of horse 
radng in this country, Mr. Charles 
Morrison (Devizes,. C) said when 
he successfully moved the second 
reading of the Horserace Betting 
Levy Bill. The Bill Is designed 
to enable better arrangements to 
be made for, the collection of the 
levy. . : 

He said the Horserace Betting 
Levy Board Was charged with 
assessing the levy to- he paid by 
bookmakers, on betting on horses. 

Each levy scheme related to. a 
particular year and liability to pay 
levy arose from the assessment 
of bookmakers’ turnover. Obvi¬ 
ously turnover could' not be 
assessed until the end of a year’s 
trading. 

To eliminate an abuse, it was 
agreed In 1978 that the book¬ 
maker’s liability should be 
assessed in relation to* turnover in 
the current levy year. This change 
took effect in April 1979- About 
one third of all bookmakers bad 
generously made, contributions in 
advance of assessment. 

This voluntary system. of ad¬ 
vance payments had major short¬ 
comings. Under it, the levy board 
could never be certain it would 
receive advance payments. This 
made It difficult for the board to 
budget properly- and there was 
the constant worry it would-have 
to undertake expensive commer¬ 
cial borrowing to maintain its 
clash flow. 

The Bill would enable provision 
to be made for a scheme far pay¬ 
ments on account of the levy to 
be made during the levy year. 

He understood the bookmakers 
were in general agreement with 
the Bill as it ensured all book¬ 
makers contributed« during the 
course of the year instead of just 
those who were prepared to make 
voluntary payments. 
Mr Clement Freud (isle of Ely, 
L) said the BH1 legalised some¬ 
thing, which, bookmakers volun¬ 
tarily did before.' It would be 
appropriate to see IF the book¬ 
makers’ representation on the dis- 
tribtrtory body was sufficient. 
Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St Ed¬ 
munds, C) said the lifeblood of 
racing was prize .money., Prize 
money available in France . and. 
America continued to be on aver¬ 
age nearly twice as high as iu 
this country for the classics. 

If racing was to flourish and 
continue to provide Jobs, gener¬ 
ate exports,.aod. provide the Gov¬ 
ernment with. large revenues 
prize money must more than ^ 
keep pace with inflation, it 
needed to be greatly increased. 
Dr Shirley Summerddn, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman oo home affairs 
(Halifax, Lab) said they supported 

She trusted that, money would 
be spent as much oo facilities far 
average racegoers as had been 
spent on new grandstands for 
wealthier spectators. .There teas 
some concern that too much levy 
money was put into prizes for 
top class races at the expense of 
bread and butter meetings. Only 
3 per .cent of the money went to 
veterinary science. 

The Home Secretary should use 
his influence to encourage the 
Jockey Club to develop a 
membership representative of a 
■wMer cross-section of people. 

: The bookmakers’ committee 
wanted four safeguards written 
into the BiH and the Opposition 
would put them down as amend¬ 
ments at the committee stage. 

The first was tbat the scheme 
should not require any payment 
on account to be made before 
completion of the relevant levy 
period. Second, a bookmaker 
would tje able to appeal against 
the provisions of a notice of 
deterudoatlen throughout the 
year. 

Tbe third amendment vvoald 
ensure tbat tbe three Government- 
appointed members would have to 
consult with tbe bookmakers’ 
committee when an individual's 
determination was estimated by 
these members before the start of 
the Jevy year. 

Fourth. .- a provision would 
enable the levy board to abend 
notices of determination once - 
issued. In tbe light of changing 
circumstances. 
Mr Brace George (Walsall, Sooth, 
Lab) said he wished that some of 
tite Home Secretary’s enthusiasm 
for horse racing might be trans¬ 
ferred to greyhound racing for a - - 
similar scheme. 
Sir Timothy Kit son (Richmond, 
Yorks, C) said tbat it was surely 
fair that tbe money should go to :- 
those courses with large attend¬ 
ances. 

aged 13, was badly wounded. the battles. A 
Lieutenant Botha pleaded that Two years ago it was the 

he was drunk after having four centenary of Isaadhlwana when on high technology sales im-. ana emcieot use or maenmery - , . 
bottles of beer, the ZuliU decimated a British “«*«»*•£■“?- jjj. posed by President Carter after and better planning and HebadharA words for ike 

The crime was shocking, tbe force led by Lord Chelmsford. J^the Soviet intervention in management. His report ampli- ^res®Bt 

judge said, before sentencing But.t ^oSoTboS^ "griSSbi a detailed report &£«fiB&w2St‘S “4b1S.2S 

mi^de^Vtiie1bS restored at Rorke's Drift and tart atajt the SoutoAfrican t0 the party congress on^riie MondayThe economy has to- .o^Aeror 
eiaht vears for the attempted eventual victory in the Anglo- Military History Society wga- development of the Soviet be economical . psychology of managerial 
murder of the cirl and one year Zulu war at Ulun^. n up- Mujoba economy over the next five The Prime Minister, who is ■ 
for malicious Bdamaee to Dro- Today marked the centenary HiIL following the nnite taken years, the Soviet Prime Min-- 75 and formally took over from . His report, which calls for 

rimmncirrsnrii. P of the Battle of Mafuba. "when by General Colleyandhismen jyter said, his country was in Mr Alexei Kosygin last autumn vast improvements in almost 
pern, to run concurrently. fsSSl^ray S BomwSS on the evening ofFeb 2€. 1«81, faTOur ^ -stable, mutually- Portly before Mr Kosygin’s every sector of the economy. 

Lieutenant Botha pleaded not defearej a British force led by It was, by all accounts, a beneficial ” ties with capitalist death, denied that the Soviet echoes persistant calls recently, 
guilty to the cnarges. rour Sir George gruelKng experience although countries, and appreciated those economy was in a crisis, but for greater efficiency, respon- 

^ j naoon“. servicemen ^ u thereby bringing the oae °S die “ marchers ” com- businessmen who showed a admitted that ks productivity srbUity and initiative. It -sug- 
pleaded not guilty to charges f{rSt Anglo-Boer war to a swift plained that after scrambling “constructive approach” to had to be urgently improved. gests the good life might be 
of attempted murder and being a . ^ Britisfa) igno- through the budi for over three questions of international eco- He did not give many round the corner for the 
accessories to attempted mur- njjnious end. hours they suddenly came nomic cooperation. statistics in his report, but did Soviet, consumer, but only on 
der. Rifleman Jan Hattingn was Qf 375 British troops who across a road near the top of He said the Russians also ave some strikingly ambitious condition that he worics con- 
acquitted, aod Riflemen Chnsto scaje(j £jie heights of Majnba, *he hill which certainly was not hoped to intensify their co- figures for improvements in. side'rahly harder and more pro- 
Gouws, Marius De Beer and on tjje Transvaal-Natal border, there 100 years ago. operation with fellow-members the supply of food, especially duetively than he has done so 
Hendnk Koekemoer were sen- 285 were killed, wounded or' The'only ‘ sour hbte 5n the of Comecon, the 6a>viet: trading meat, and consumer goods,-far. 
tenced to five years’ imprison- captured, including General celebrations was struck a few —- _ _1 -.. - 
ment, suspended for five years. Colley. days ago when it suddenly ^ , __ . 

K ..“ *- 1 Prince withdraws offer to nz unions otter 
lead united Ktaer front Kfi 
From David_Watts for two reasons: a Khmer Wellington, Feb 27.—The 

Burden should be shared 

Colley. days ago when it suddenly 
-rr—• Majuba is the sort of event transpired that a series of 
(PCOn AAA which teachers of history in statuettes commemorating the 
&35/JJUU BWBTu British schools used to gloss battle were made in, of all 
^ . 7 , t* .-h over when dealing with the places, England. The statuettes, 
a^ainsr Kpailfi achievements of the Victorian costing about £500 each and 
aguiuoi uwauv erJU The vision of redcoated depicting a Boer warrior. 

New York, Feb 27.—George British soldiers scuttling away were -designed by Mr Michael 
Harrison, the former Beatle, undet the withering fire of Sutty, who is considered the 
was ruled liable for $587,000 Boer marksmen was not an finest sculptor of military 
(£267,000) in damages when a edifying one for those of us figures in the world. 

which/ teachers of history in statuettes commemorating ^ 1 Prince withdraws offer to 
British schools used to gloss battle were made uii of all • . 
over when dealing with the places, England. The statuettes, I jAQ/f lltllTDil |4 /hfYIAF Tl*AHT 
achievements of tbe Victorian costing about £500 each and jHJAM. BV I III 11 Of Xil a/CI1!. 
era. The vision of redcoated depicting a Boer warrior, _ 
British soldiers scuttling away were -designed by Mr Michael From' David Watts for two reasons: a Kb 
under the withering fire of Sutty, who is considered the Singapore, Feb 27 Rouge headed by the pr 

From David Watts for two reasons: a Khmer wellinaton Feb *»7—The 
Singapore, Feb 27 Rouge headed by the prince pjL™?' 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, has a good chance of retaining Zealand Federation of 
Cambodia’s former bead of the Kampuchean seat' at the Labour said today it was ready 
.m.. i. J TTiutoJ Motinnc - and anv M ralT off wiifMnrvarf nrntpcf court found that the melody I brought up on Henry and Hag- gut some Afrikaners have state, is having second thoughts -United Nations; and any to call off widespread protest 

for his 1971 hit “My Sweet j gard. complained that it was an inside about forming a united front .credible anti-Vietnamese _ force strikes if the Government 
Lord ” had been M subcons-) But to South Africans, and that such sacred mementoes with the Khmer Rouge to drive must harness the military agreed to discuss the unions' 

particularly the Afrikaners, should have been made in the .the Vietnamese out of Kampu- power of the Khmer Rouge. right to picket 
Majuba is every bit as glorious land of the former foe. chea. The prince has a deep revul* 

Lord ” had been “ subcons¬ 
ciously plagiarized” from --a 
1963 song “ He’s So Fine I9bs song ** He's so Fine Majuba is every bit as glorious land of the former foe. chea. The prince has a deep revul* “t£Tv_‘"' whir*. 

The award went to ABKCO, a victory as Waterloo. For the T ... ^ anopi,„ vears From his exile in Pyongyang, rion for the Khmer Rouge, who f “7 ,,T™’ , * 
a company owned by Mr Alan outcome of the battle proved w ^ j^^h^can ?ave Nor^ Korea, the prSe cabled were responsible for the deaths baited public transport, closed 
Klein, former business manager that the Boers, were able sue- dieir Tevenee bvcommemorat- Peking today to say that he of several members of his ports and restricted hospital 
of Mr Harrison, which paid that cessfully to resist the might of - ^ British victorv at Paar- was shelving plans for tbe family. But he surprisingly admissions, began on Tuesday 
sum to Bright Tunes Music the_British Empire in Southern ^ ^ second Anglo- formation of the United Front agreed to lead a united Khmer after 48 Air New Zealand 
Corporation in 1978 for tbe Africa. Boer war because of pressure from Kam- front, on several conditions, ground engineers, striking for 
publishing rights to the plagia- The centenary of the battle _ ‘ t , puebeans bring abroad. But earlier this month. higher pay were arrested. Six 
rized tune.—Reuter. is being commemorated by a John Crossland, page 14 jje jn a message to In his cable today he said of the pickets who went to jail 

Reuters news agency, he would that his change of heart was were released tonight after sign- 
still go ahead with planned due to “acts of sabotage” in bail bonds, 
meetings with Khmer Rouge France by followers of Mr Son Mr Robert Muldoan, the 
leaders next month and in the Sann, leader of tbe Khmer Prime Minister, said he would 
autumn. People's National Liberation put the peace package to tbe 

Tbe prince has been under .Front. They had, he said, Hde- Cabinet on Monday and give its 
pressure from the Chinese to dare dopen political war” on response to tbe federation on 
link up with the Khmer Rouge him. the same day.—Reuter. 

strikes, which have 

Mrs Bhutto is freed but 
banned from Punjab 

Children dying 
daily in 
Ogaden camp 

Islamabad, Feb 27.—Begum They decided to form action From Our Correspondent 
Nusrat Bhutto, -widow of Mr committees in provinces, disr- Geneva, Feb 27 w>iuuvt wiuvrn Ml 1VK ■ “ |#« wiauvvtf, --— — — — m ^ 

executed Prime ' Minister, to organize the weekly strikes, dying each day at an isolated Singapore puts restraint on foreign pilots 
returned home to Karachi today boycotts and civil disobedience camp in the Ogaden desert of ^ ^ 
after being detained for several campaigns, a spokesman for the Ethiopia., an official of the From Our Own Correspondent ible for a union that has just deregistration had come as no 

Mr ’William Win relaw, Home Sec¬ 
retary (Penrith and Border, C) 
said that it was a valuable Bill.; 
He had hoped that the: Govern¬ 
ment could have found time to 
intro dace the BIB or to include 
its provisions in a comprehensive 
gambling- Bill hot it had not been 
possible. Tbe Government felly 
supported the objectives of the 
Bill. 

1 strongly rapport the racing 
industry (he said) and its part 
in. bur national life. The- Bill 
should enjoy the support of all 
who love raring and wish to see 
it continue to play an important 
part in the economic and social 
life of the country. 

1 Tbe aim of tbe Bill was to 
ensure that British racing con¬ 
tinued to he able to rely on in¬ 
come from the betting levy and 
that ttie machinery for collecting 
the levy should operate as fairly 
as possible. It employed nearly 
100,000 people. 

The Bill did not apply to the 
Tote which made a contribution 
to racing under the‘present chair¬ 
man which had increased from 
about £400,000 in 1976-77 to more 
than £1.5m to tbe past financial 
year. 

Underr the Bill, it -would faD to 
tbe Home 'Secretary,- as it bad 
in tbe past, to determine a lew 
scheme when this was not agreed. 
That had only occurred three 
times and not at all since he be¬ 
came Home Secretary. .. 

It would still be for the lew 
board and bookmakers to decide 
between them how best to collect 
the levy. 

A levy; scheme fnvoMne ad¬ 
vance payments in anticioation of 
final assessment of levy had been 
operating voluntarily for two 
years. 

Tbe scheme, however, had onlv 
worked because a relatively small 
number, of - bookmakers had 
agreed to make advance payments 
On their current year’s trading 
and the board bad made it worth 
their while by paying interest nn 
those payments. In 1979-80, 
£730,000 Interest had been paid. 

■ These voluntary arrangements 
(he said) have meant that over 
the past two years, the levy board 
has been entirely dependent for 
finance on the ' goodwill of a 
burned number of boakmaking 
firms willing to make advance 
payments* on a voluntary -basis. 
They have been bearing the bur¬ 

den which should have been shared 
by aQ. 

Under the Bill, all bookmakers 
would have to bear their share of 
advance payments because, under 
tbe Bill, such a' scheme would be 
enforcabie through the coons. It 
would provide tbe levy board with 
a-secure basis on which it could 
plan its expenditure throughout 
the. year. 

Some bookmakers had expressed 
the fear chat by extending the 
framework within -which the levy 
scheme could be agreed, the BIH 
made it possible lor him to deter• 
nane a scheme which would 
require them to pay the whole of 
a year’s advance payment la one 
lump sum at the beginning of tin 
year. They would like the Bin to 
prohibit him doing this. 
. He did not think this difficulty 

could easily be resolved in . prin¬ 
ciple by putting ir In the BID. 

The chairman of the lety board 
had written to him, on behalf of 
the full board, giving a firm under¬ 
taking thar the board would not 
seek to incorporate into levy 
schemes any prorison which would 
require bookmakers to make a 
payment in advance of the busi¬ 
ness to which that payment 
related. 

He welcomed the undertaking 
which he was sure would remove 
any fears which bookmakers aright 
hare tbat the levy board might 
be tempted to seek to use the 
increased flexibility provided by 
the BO! to demand payments in 
advance of business done. 

He understood bookmakers had 
asked tbat the Bill should moke 
provision for a notice of deter¬ 
mination to be varied in tbe course 
of a levy year to reflect a signifi¬ 
cant change in a bookmaker’s 
circumstances. 

This was something it would be 
appropriate for tbe BfU to pennir 
and be understood that Mr Morri¬ 
son, the sponsor, had it in mind 
to introduce ao amendment wav¬ 
ing the committee stage. Tbe Gov¬ 
ernment would support such a 
position. 

By strengthening and extending 
arrangements by which British 
raring financed itself, the Bill 
would ensure the continued pros¬ 
perity of an industry which played 
an important role in die national 
way of life and gave great pleasure 
to many people. 

The Bin was read a second time. 

hours in Lahore and banned group said today. 
from the politically sensitive A declaration called on Paid- S*on ,lor 5310 toaay. me Singapore government tresn collective agreement vmn in tuture mey would nave no 
Punjab province stanis to burn newspapers in ”e “escribed it as “probably has deregistered the union o£ the airline management. The influence on the collective 

To evade police restrictions public if the Government did the worst camp in the world’’ the national airline’s pilots, “new” union will effectively agreement which they bad to 
on her movemenrs she had di£ not lift press ceosorshiD bv desert ca™P K -cut off which was involved in a bitter be the same organization, per- observe under their contracts. 

hSf in Monday censorship by 5^^ of fishting in ^ ^ea industrial dispute late last yjfar. haps with largely the same 5ffi- «If s hardly fair for us to be 
length Burka (veil) and taken a Mrs Bhutto told reporters at “d supplies have to be flown The Singapore Airlines Pilots’ dais but deprived of its orig- bound by something over which 

ShchW°vdi.e,herth«"hl K^chi^onAatXLahor’e ™ Direda,ra- a3“ ^ ”° " h' ***- 
mrellrf m -n ovfrnish. min meeting tad been broker, up “m, officSftS'ta£t from ™ie and’ some Sotb. ta fledged foreign members. ^ TOc .pilot, .added tbet he 

United Nations High Commis- Singapore, Feb 27 been deregistered to sign a surprise to him, predicted that 
sioo for Refugees said today. The Singapore Government fresh collective agreement with in future they would have no 

_:i_1 « __t_V,. -I .l. _:__4 .v . ____ mi_ _ _.• _ 

to Lahore to attend a clande- by police aod that she had been toSne^e^re^sald^ireuinJ wouldlSfiheend o?dtematter . Informing the union of its would bid* his tune until se 
stine meeting of opposition held in a jail on the outskirts stance! in Somalia JcSem derail earlier threats **To deregistration, the Government could find another job, and he 
totars . .. o!,d.PPpni.b capilal until the S£pf S£S SSB-rS^ ,0 fl!L*L5“°'?,,'■=?S5_hS JSS5S""!j£= 

iugeo xorejgn memners. The pilot added that he 
Informing the union of its would bide his tune until se 

The ranks of parties first flight to Karachi last catastrophic”. The region was The announcement oE the 
XMS£ ,0-1 Ml.. «periendng *a most severe deregistration coincided with 

spread arrests ui the past few She_ and her daughter. Miss drought for 30 vears. the news that the union was 
days as the railitarv govern- Banazir Bhutto, have now been ... 

J . V ra . . <9!. .. I If.. 1_^ J L..L J 
ment of President Zia uI-Haq banned both from Punjab and 
clamps down on political the North-West Frontier Pro- ExeCUfclOI1S 500H lOT 
unrest. vince near the Afghan border T^ 

Mrs Bhutto lead a group of where there were student riots JLlbCTUUl HHlItlerers 
eight other political leaders in against martial 13W lasr week. *•- 

l^e announcement oE the ^oea uied» ?nd w“ ,iktly -to foreign pilots felt the same way. 
deSiTSed vHth s«din fa the illegrf work-to-rale 
the news that the union was fL^ple “ E was ana height last year, Mr 
about to sign a new collective “e industry. I^e. Kuan Yew, the Prime 
agreement with the manage- The reformed union will Minister, said he would close 
ment of Singapore Airlines, have to satisfy the Government down Singapore Airlines unless 
The union is not going to if is not under foreign in- there was a return to normal 
anpeai and the way is open for fluence. IE foreigners are only working. He gave a warning 

tri^UL uiugi puiiutai icauGi a aka «6“UiaLi •*«•* «*«•■ Monrovia. Feb 27.—Master-, —*-- -. K- , . . . ,- . mnmri -. 

Lahore in planning a campaign Despite growing opposinon to Sergeant Samuel Doe, the union with a new constitution, prevented from . becoming while on a -long-range inter* 
to end mania! law and force his nile General Zia has said Liberian Head of State, has The Government dearly office-holders — but Singapor- national, flight would be dis- 
General Zia out of power. The he will remain in office until he announced that all convicted believes tbat the considerable eans have held the union’s missed immediately, 
politicians from the newly- has established a true Islamic murderers will soon be exe- number of foreign pilots work- most senior executive posts in The work-to-rule .. stemmed 
formed Movement for the state in. Pakistan. He is now cured, the Liberian news agency ing for the airline have been the past. from dissatisfaction at the pro- 
Restoration of Democracy in Saudi Arabai. taking part in Lina reported. “Those to be an undesirable influence, and The Government maintains gress of negotiations on a new 
agreed that from Monday they an Islamic mediation effort to found guiltv of murder” would foreign pilots will apparently that the interests of foreign air agreement. The Prime Minister 
would organize a day of end die Iran-Iraq war. also be killed. Four convicted be allowed to become only crew working for the airline was subsequently critical of the 
national protest every week The general came to power murderers are said to be held associate members when the wii! continue to be catered for, airline’s management, and one 
until their demands for parlia- in a bloodless military coup in at Monrovia’s central prison new union is formed. although foreign pilots will official said tbet. labour rcla- 
menrary elections bad been July, 1977, wben he ousted Mr and seven others in Zwedru, In the unique labour atmos- plainly take some convincing, tions at the airline were 
met. Bhutto—Reuter. 300 miles to the northeast. phere of Singapore, it is poss- One foreign pilot, who said “medieval” at the time. 

Resettlement scheme for boat people is victim of its own success 

Scotland’s image abroad 
SSasS,3!S“<*Fi “s°mrTori°h^':(rr'^ 

and ■tbe 0,1 ^ United Kingdom, 
r ewI„.bey h?w*«°«pr5J£!cr ,her Mr Malcolm Rifidad. Under 
fDmSL3brEaw RV£?r,1NQrtVaB°rf Secretar* tor Scotland (Edin- 

burgh, Penrlands, C) said nothing 

, ass as as js& ssss 
'liS^af'afirww- “'ts ts^isss*. - 
SHtsSI-Sr p-Msuas 

1X1 T0 a questioning of the whole 
%.eri^nSr?SCur^te u^s ISSU* a«e . 

^ttiiif^h^Uirite^iWMdSnitJanid- v,'as not convinced that It had 
Sd Sec?i cUriS foVTmmber » P™»ore Scottish tour- 
of rKfl. r-ir.hr ,« ,sm Qrcp the past few years. 
ScotimTabSld and to have more Between. 19ft and 1979 visits by 
influence la the way In which ft3JS?®7ool2o0,,*t *° 
Scotland was portrayed. The object (^L_?0?|.0?9 ^'r09,000, M 
of the Bill y&s to give the board .A Per «!“• , 
such rnntren ^ The was adjourned, such powers. ^ Djsuscd BuriaI GrtJund, 

Mr lain Sprwt {Aberdeen, South, (Amendment.) Bill which enable* 
C) said the Bill would increase building to take place on somc|“- 
pnblic spending and cost the »x- disused buri3i grounds was read 
payer more money. It was typical a second time, 
of the Scottish National Party and House adjourned 32 pm. 

Safe products misused 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Singapore, Feb 27 

United Nations refugee offi¬ 
cials are worried at the falling 
number of Vietnamese refugees 
leaving South-East Asia. The 
number fell off markedly in 
November and December last 
year, and the signs are that 
there has been a further de¬ 
cline in the first two months 
of this year. 

For many reasons, the main 
resettlement countries have 
been failing to take up a suffi¬ 
cient number of refugees to 
fulfil their quotas. Mr Zia 
Kizvi. representative of the 
United Nations High Commis¬ 

sioner for Refugees in tbe area, 
is trying to bring about changes 
in the way countries allocate 
thair quotas 

The programme of refugee 
resettlement is now being em¬ 
barrassed by its own success; 
the most eastiv resettled refu¬ 
gees have already left the 
camps for other countries and 
those left behind are the ones 
who are the least attractive to 
immigration officers. 

The numbers of “boat 
people” leaving during Novem¬ 
ber and. December, principally 
for the United States and 
Canada, were 8,508 and 7,251 
r effectively. 

The January and February 
figures are expected to be about 
5,000. But if the target of 
resettling the majority at the 
boat people by June 30 this 
year is to be reached, there 
must be a resettlement rate of 
at least 10,400 people a month. 

Residual cases, as the United 
Nations rather unflattering!;? 
calls them, find problems in 
getting into resettlement coun¬ 
tries not only because they 
come from less attractive social 
categories but also because tbe 
receiving countries organize 
their quotas for Vietnamese on 
a country-by-country, rather 
than a regional, basis. 

If there are not enough suit¬ 
able candidates from Malaysia, 
for example, the quota from 
Malaysia is not filled for a 
given month and the available 
places are wasted- 

Tbe United Nations is plan- 
ning a drive this year to find 
new homes for those particu¬ 
larly disadvantaged-—the physic¬ 
ally handicapped; who have to 
bo accepted with their entire 
families, and the “ socially 
handicapped ". This latter cate¬ 
gory, as nigh as 60 per cent of 
the population in some camps, 
included young men between 
the ages of 16 and 25-. 

These young men are hard to 

resettle because immigration 
officials believe they would 
bring social problems with 
them. Many of them have no 
family-and have been brought 
up on the streets of Vietnamese 
cities during the war years, 
with all rhe attendant 
emotional instability and risk 
of criminality. 

The escapers from Vietnam 
continue to take to the boats 
at a steady rare, most of them 
heading into the Gulf of Thai¬ 
land in spite of pirate attacks, 
but the United Nations has 
high hopes For an orderly de¬ 
parture programme, with Viet¬ 
namese going direct from Viet¬ 

nam to resettlement countries. 
Work is now being done on a 

new list of candidates for re¬ 
settlement, the initial batch of 
six flights from Ho Chi Minh 
City (Saigon) having ended in 
January with the last of 4,554 
Vietnamese flying out to the 
United States and France. 

There are 20,000 places on 
offer in 25 countries for Viet¬ 
namese wanting to leave 
directly, and 30.000 Vietnamese 
with tbe possibility of getting 
exit visas. The difficulty, as 
always, is the people-the Viet¬ 
namese are willing to let go 
are not always those suitable 
for resettlement. 

Mr- John- Bitten, Secretary of 
State for Trade, questioned about 
ministerial responsibility for glue 
sniffing, said in a written reply : 
Until now I have taken lead res¬ 
ponsibility for co-ordinating the 
Government’s response to this 
problem in England and Wales 
as part of my responsibility far 
the safety ol consumer products. 

However, glue sniffing is tbe 
deliberate misuse of otherwise 
safe household products and ex¬ 
perience has shown that there is 
no effective way of preventing 
their misuse without interfering 
with their normal use. 

The only practicable approach 
to the problem appears to be 
through alerting and educating all 
concerned to tbe dangers, prin¬ 
cipally to the health of those who 
misuse it. That is a matter for 
the Secretaries of state lor Social 
Services and for Wales, .who wi)J, 
with the Prime'Minister’s approval, 
take over co-ordinating responsi¬ 
bility in future in England aod 

•Wales respectively. 
The Secretaries nt State far 

Scotland and Northern Ireland 
will continue with lead respousl- 
hijiry in Scotland and Northern * 
Ireland. - 

T will retain particular response . i 
bilirv for questions about lW 
supply of any products whick , 
can be misused in this way when-. - 
ttaev fall within my general rC* - 
ponsibility for the surety of goods •: 
for the consumer. Other mioJsccn 
will be Involved as necessary- 

Deputy Speaker 
The appointment of Mr Bril®* 
Armstrong (Durham, North-West. 
Lab) as a Deputy Chairman a 
Ways and Means and a 
Speaker was agreed to. T"- 41 
Speaker, Mr George Thomas, s*1*-. • 
he was delighted Mr .Vrmsttott^ ^ 
was going to join their team. 1 s" 
poor follow (he added) docs a0.'V'' 
know what he is In for. - •*,? 
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'first met William Gerhardie 
i the late 1950s. I had read all 

books and a friend of my 
Other’s, seeing me with one 

- them said; “ Good heavens ! 
?'s my great-uncle. .Would 

•; u tike to meet him ? ” And 
’’ said: “ Good heavens ! Do 
-u mean he’s still, alive? 
a. I'd love to meet him,** So 

met, and remained friends 
]|er the last 20 years of his 
% 

Wot long after that I saw 
a at the last performance of 
; play Rasputin at the Van- 

rgh. Theatre. William had 
'-an to every performance, be 

: d me, and led the cheers 
. i clapping. But at the end, 

voice weary and liis hands 
.tder, he had decided to give 

last night a miss. Then the 
~ ily Express had telephoned, 

pausing to interview him in 
j theatre when the final cur- 
i came down and give his 
y half-a-page of publicity, 
io William had washed a 
jt, telephoned a few friends 
': hurried dripping to the 

acre. Again he sat through 
qrutin; again he led and 

. ed the applause: then he 
■ '■ted. But unknown to him 
■,’iething unusual had hal¬ 

ted that night -to ■ the 
.. ance of payments and Ros¬ 

in's half-page had been 
en over to dramatic econora- 

■ After the lights in the 
-atre had been turned off, 
lliam led his friends outside 

.1 waited on the pavement 
the reporters and photogra- 

ers to engulf him. We hud- 
d round him, chatted, 
iked at our watches: and at 
wt midnight went shee- 
hiy home. 
\fter that, it seemed to me, 
lliam seldom went out 1 
v him infrequently, since he 
sferred meeting people on 
! telephone rather than in 
• flat. Once we spoke for 
ren hours on the 
ephone—I had two meals 
ring our talk. It was dear 
it, even if the building had 
ne up in flames, he would 
ve been reluctant to stop a 
ad conversation. Another 
le I telephoned a Wagner 
era . through to him from my 
unophone. He was a very 
iny man, though there was 

-•thos in his solitary life. He 
. uld be telling a funny 

■ry: then suddenly interrupt 
nself. exclaiming: “Oh, 
d I ”—and go on with the 
any story- He was the sort of 
in whom. If you were in 
luble, you could telephone at 
jr in the morning. I know 
cause I did so once. 
Occasionally I would visit 
n. He lived in a flat behind 
oadcasting House (he had 
irted “ English by Radio ” 
r the BBC in the 1940s). You 
d to ring the night bell in 
e street whatever time of 
y you arrived, then take the 
t to the fourth floor and 
JDmer at rhe door until you 
ard him begin to fiddle with 
e range of bolts and chains 
at guarded him, and call out 
rious passwords. It was a 
frk flat and the curtains were 
toally drawn. “This is the 

■ild room”, he would 
,'iQOunce with a mock-spectac- 
‘ hr gesture, flinging open a 
«6r into what seemed the 
Bounce to a coal mine. 
The floor was crammed with 

■be boxes, paper bags and the 
4l mattress all bulging (it 
Ppeared) with his writings : 
4 unusual filing system. .He 
*ved, despite his -arthritis, 
Clerically among the debris 

Ooks were everywhere, but 
tere were no bookrii elves 

ttept by his bed. A huge pile 
[ brocade cushions supported 
Bn, at his typewriter, which 

3s itself supported by a tower 

empty egg cartons. The desk 
4s covered with complicated 
ipers and sepia photographs 
. girls. “Have you had love 
burs with all of them.?’ 

asked.. a reporter from The 
Guardian. “Yes”, he replied 

modestly. . 
Behind him, at a critical 

angle on the wall, was sus¬ 
pended a vast gilded mirror, 
rather mildewed now, that had 
seen its prime in his parents 
house at St Petersburg. But it 
had not dimmed in William s 
eyes. Hospitality was a risky 
business. The flat was freezing 
cold and the armchairs, resting 
on empty coffee jars, slumped 
to the ’floor as you sat on 
them. William shopped -by tele¬ 
phone from Selfridges and 
seemed to live on Coca-Cola 
and meringues,, with the odd 
sausage thrown- in at week¬ 
ends. 
- For guests he would go out 
pf his way to prepare some¬ 
thing special : a drink of tepid 
water and raspberry jam caned 
“All’s. Well” .because, he 
would assure . you, “ it ends 
well ”. Few of us got that far. 
Gerhardie connoisseurs took 
their own picnics there. Once, 
on television,, he was seen 
recommending another of his 
inventions, Sherryvappa : a 
subtle combination of sweet 
sherry and evaporated milk. 
After that you had to be a real 
friend of William’s to call 
round again.1 

But there was method in his 
eccentricity. He did not want a 
lot of callers. “When you are 
a writer approaching 80”, he 
explained, “ there is so much 
to be done.” It was an unlikely 
statement from someone who 
had not published a book since 
1940. ‘ 

But among close friends and 
a few writers he made excep¬ 
tions. Edna O’Brien I met 
there once sipping Irish tea ; 
Doris Lessing called^ one day; 
Olivia- Manning used to see 
him intermittently; and there 
were several girls whose 
mothers he bad known. -His 
technique of overcoming 
shyness was to make other 
people feel shy. He would 
poinr to the “fine nose” or 
“excellent thighs” of some 
poor girl and invite her to sit 
at some absurd angle to show 
off the nose or thighs to better 
advantage. It was a game that 
prevented him giving much of 
his best self to women, for he 
had come to see in many of 
them the potential enemies of 
literary 'creation (which in 
rum might be an enemy of the 
creation of life through^ sex). 
So he made ridiculous his own 
susceptibility to women .and 
they, aware of this susceptibi¬ 
lity'. forgave him. 

For the first 35 years of his 
life William baa acted on tr,e 
belief that women—perhaos 
one saerial woman—were the 
custodians of heterosexual 
men's happiness. He had pur¬ 
sued happiness but came in¬ 
creasingly involved m 
dismaying and uncomfortable 
asnects of life-“ the . hound 
habit and the bitch anxiety 
from which he was seeking to 

eSHiTcIiief literary influence 
in those years had been Chek¬ 
hov?ih« of his later £>r* 
Proust. The focus of bjs work 
bad then begun to shift from 

the comic agonies ot procras¬ 
tination to the imaginative 
power of. time regained: 
“ Nothing is until it is over.’ 
This change was heralded by 
the publication in 1931 at the 
age of 35, pf his autobiogra¬ 
phy, Memoirs of a Polyglot, 
which reveals a hetero¬ 
geneously European career. 

The son of a successful Bri¬ 
tish industrialist living in St 
Petersburg and his Yorkshire 
wife, Gerhardie had been con¬ 
sidered the dunce of rhe fam¬ 
ily and sent to England in his 
teens to be trained for com¬ 
merce or, in default, marry a 
rich bride. He himself dreamed 
of the dramatic triumphs with 
which, like Oscar Wilde, he 
would take by storm the Lon¬ 
don theatre. Both his parents’ 
plans- and his own dreams 
were halted by the First World 
War ki which he was posted to 
the staff of the British Mili¬ 
tary Attache in PetTDgrad. 
Arriving there with an enor¬ 
mous sword bought second 
hand in the Charing Cross 
Road, he was welcomed as an 
old campaigner. 

The Russian Revolution 
ruined-his father, who owed 
his life to being mistaken for 
the British socialist, Keir .Har-. 
die. In 1918 Gerhardie joined 
the British Military Mission in 
Siberia, spending two years, 
mostly with generals, in 
Vladivostock. Having been 
improbably decorated by 
three governments, he then 
travelled pound the world and 
ended .up at Oxford where he 
took bis degree, wrote the first 
book ever published od Chek¬ 
hov and his first novel. Futi¬ 
lity,- which was sponsored in 
Britain by Katherine Mansfield 
and in America by Edith 
Wharton. 

Then in 1925, came his most, 
celebrated novel. The Foteg- 
lots. and a succession or other 
works of fieri Dii—Pending 
Heaven, Resurrection, Of Mor¬ 
tal Love—that made him one 
of the most talked about liter¬ 
ary figures of the twenties 
and, to a lesser extent, the 
thirties. , ’ 

H. G. Wells roared ms 
praises; Arnold Bennett called 
him? a genius; Evelyn Waugh 
acknowledged having learnt." a 
great deal of my trade from 
your own novels Novelists as 
various as Graham Greene, 
Anthony Powell, C. P. Snow 
and Philip Toynbee all paid 
tribute to him. Lord Beaver- 
brook (whom he portrayed as 
Lord Ottercove in his novel 
Doom) took him up and was 
rewarded with an invitation to 
collaborate with Gerhardie on 
a musical comedy. “I have a 
good ploc, and a number ot 
unexpectedly promising melo¬ 
dies have occurred to me.. 
You once told me that you bad 
a great gift for jazz:music, and 
could no doubt emit a fair sup¬ 
ply of it” . . 

It was the Gerhardie method 
ouce more, oblique and fantas¬ 
tic, of escaping the land oi 
attention he could not easily 
say no to, but did not really 
want He had a sweet tooth for 
praise and although he did not 
overvalue this . Jiomzaoon be 
was hot insensitive to its re¬ 
moval in the Thirties once hts 

novelty had worn off. To a 
large degree, aod like Beaver- 
brook himself, he was always a 
foreigner in Britain and never 
part of the literary and social 
world he observes so acutely 
in Memoirs of a Polyglot. ■ 

It -was the same year as the 
publication of Memoirs of a 
Polyglot that Gerhardie moved 
into his flat behind Broadcast¬ 
ing House where he1 was to 
remain for the last 46 years of 
his life. Here he- became a 
hermit in the West End of 
London, his only link wthjhe 
world his telephone line and 
the remembrance of things past. 

I saw little of him in the 
nineteen seventies. My chief 
use lay in helping to produce a 
lb-volume reissue of his books. 
Hi* active cooperation over the 
prefaces I tried, to wnte was 
devastating. William, beueved 
that here was his last chance 
of achieving authentic recogni¬ 
tion (and some money) as. an 
accomplished novelist. To 
make rhe most of this chance, 
these prefaces, he felt, should 
recapture every note of 
that had come his way 30, 40, 
even 50 'years ago and or¬ 
chestrate them for a big brass 
band. But I believed that to do 
this would. excite a reaction 
from reviewers exactly oppo¬ 
site to the one be desperately 
needed, and that be would be 
placed back in the obscunpr 
that had followed his early 
acclaim. 

The struggle between us was 
'obstinate and painful. William 
typed a lone preface that I was 
to submit in my. name, then 
annotated it in his own hand 
with exur ess ions of amazement 
at my" dexterity and perci- 
pience. “ Don’t bd shy at out¬ 
shining the author I” he urged. 
“You’ve, never turned a cle¬ 
verer phrase 1 ” “ How tersely 
put l Congratulations.” “ How 
nice of you to write so 
memorably of one who means 
so much to you and me-” 

But after air this his preface, 
in my opinion, was unpublish¬ 
able; while mine seemed to 
him a poor thing blighted by 
prosaic English .reticence and 
politeness, Eventually I .'hit on 
a method of compromise. In¬ 
stead of sending him my pre-- 
faces I would deliver them to 
him on the telephone—boom- 
inj^ out the more enthusiastic 
passages in stentorian tones 
(and sometimes going back , to 
repeat them), then scampering 
anickly and more quietly over 
those sections containing minor 
qualifications. He lisrened deep¬ 
ly to this as if to music, and 
would later be sent the score 
in page proof at which stage 
rhe1 scope for improvement was 
limited (though he worked .in¬ 
geniously within-those limits). 

For two years after this I 
lived abroad, and wjfj 
returned 1 heard rhat Wilbam 
was in hospital. I went to see 
him, walked round the public 

ward, but could not decide at 
once which of the strapped 
and bandaged figures he was. 
“ William ! " I cried ’. to the. 
ranks of old genrlemen. 
Several of them twitched and 
groaned some greeting back. I 
reached William at the Lhird 
attempt. It was dreadful to see 
him there, be who had so fasti¬ 
diously protected himself with 
those bolts and locks from the 
company of other people. His 
hearing had deteriorated and, 
so it appeared to me, an elec¬ 
tric current passed through his 
body every ten seconds (I later 
learnt that this had been hic¬ 
cups). 

His publisher had also come 
to see him and she, who knew 
him perhaps less well than I 
(though she admired and was 
fond of him) communicated 
far betrer with him. For 
much of the time'I remained 
quiet—that damned . English 
reticence again. How Httle, in 
some circumstances, we can do 
for other people: and bow im¬ 
portant that little is. 

William returned to his flat 
soon, afterwards but I did not 
see him again. On July 17, 
1977, in his 82nd year, he died. 
He had asked that three things 
be done. He wanted his heart 
pierced -with a knife in case he 
were cremated alive: but the 
hospital would not agree tD 
this. He had wanted some 
modest memorial, the William. 
Gerhardie Bench of English 
Literature, a wooden thing, 
placed in Regents Park near 
his flat: but the park 
superintendent judged this im¬ 
possible. And he had wanted 
one other thing: but no- one 
could remember what it was, 
though we all owned that the 
episode was sufficiently Ger- 
hardiesque to have appeared In 
any of his novels. 

Later that summer, a detach¬ 
ment of William’s friends met, 
like Fal staff’s army, outside 
the Mason's Arms in Devon¬ 
shire Street. Olivia Manning 
was there with her husband 
Reggie; J. G. Farrell hovered 
amiably in a pink shirt; and 
William’s good friend Michael 
Ivens. There was a woman who 
had taken the trouble to come, 
via the hairdresser,-from hospi¬ 
tal ; and a striptease dancer 
who was taking a PhD. A man 
wearing a tie with ships on it 
shook all our hands warmly, 
but did not introduce himself; 
William's executor, Anne 
Amyes, with her husband, 
Julian Amyes. arrived. . 

His great-niece (who had in¬ 
troduced me to William) 
clutched a Harrods bag con¬ 
taining William’s ashes: and 
there were a few others, no 
less distinguished, including, a 
man with a briefcase repre¬ 
senting the BBC. 

It was late afternoon, calm 
and blue. We set off for the 
park, some 500 yards away, but 

Montage by Michael Bennett 

on the journey there got 
separated. Olivia Manning, at 
the head of one group, made 
confidently for the rose 
garden; others settled.for a 
tree elsewhere. Each party 
then dispatched scouts—Reggie 
and the striptease"dancer—who 
themselves vanished. . Hours 
passed. Eventually we came 
together by accident, subsided 
under the tree and read two or 
three passages from William’s 
works. Then Michael Iveas, 
leader of Aims of Industry, 
began scattering the ashes, 
continued scattering the ashes, 
went on " scattering the ashes. 
He looked jolly, then des¬ 
perate. finally jolly desperate. 
At last we got up. dusted our¬ 
selves, pumped each others 
hands; waved- as the circle 
widened: and, yes, we all 
eagerly looked forward to see¬ 
ing one another again soon. - 

In his last book William had 
argued passionately against the 
fin all tv of death. Anyone who 
ha^ • lost someone they love 
more rhan they love life with¬ 
out that person win bang 
upon his.argument and try. to 
become part of that beautiful 
marriage he celebrated - be¬ 
tween time and eternity. To 
Olivia Mannning he had joked 
oF -coming back and pulling 
her leg. But as she walked 
away from the scattering of 
ashes, across the level grass in 
the sunlight, she fell and 
broke her leg. “ Do you really 
think ir was William .■* she 
asked. She was inclined to 
think it might have been : 
after all there had been no 
other sign. 

“ Surely" rhat was enough ? ” 
T asked, though I also sug¬ 
gested she mishr write a radio 
play for telephone -voices and 
answering machines—William 
would not be able to resist 
butting in. She was contemplat¬ 
ing this when, having just com¬ 
pleted her Levant trilogy and 
stiTl troubled by her leg, she 
died last summer. 

There had been a good deal 
nf speculation after William’s 

.death about an uncompleted 
novel, a tetralogy entitled This 
Present Breath, on which he 
was rumoured to have been at 
work for the last quarter of a 
century. More than 30 pages of 
this work (including, Gerhar- 
die-style, its tm> concluding 
chapters) bad appeared in 
Neville Braybrook’s sympo¬ 
sium. The Wind and the Rain, 
in 1962. But when his papers 
came to be examined, no new 

novel was discovered. Instead, 
within numerous large, card¬ 
board boxes, fasbioned ip to an 
elaborate. rard index, and 
resoundingly labelled in crim¬ 
son “Do Not Crush”, was the 
engineering of a complex 
work of fiction. 

Into this towering structure, 
on variously coloured rec¬ 
tangles of paper, William bad 
lodged sentences, notes, para¬ 
graphs, newspaper, cuttings and 
less easily identifiable matter, 
all under the headings o£ 
various characters, scenes and 
movements of the novel. But 
there was no narrative and, it 
was sadly concluded, no novel. 

■The machinery for this leg¬ 
endary work, in which it was 
easy to lose oneself with fasci¬ 
nation and bewilderment, was 
so vast that it overshadowed a 
more orthodox manuscript 
(large ■ enough in all con¬ 
science), which turned out to 
be a non-fiction book in 
various drafts that, because of 
its several titles (T’ime & 
Divine Discontent,, God’s Fifth 
Column, The World of Our 
Fathers) at first gasp sug¬ 
gested an alarmingly prolific 
philosophical outpouring. 

God’s Fifth Column is an 
extraordinarily ambitious work 
of history and literature. His¬ 
tory, -Gerhardie argues,. has. 
been left too long in the hands 
of conventional and academic 
historians. They had looked 
back only to the front pages of 
old newspapers "to report the 
doings of statesmen and gen¬ 
erals. Gerhardie opens up the 
pages to ' report on other 
aspects bt-life over the period 
1890-1940. We see the men of 
action but we are also shown 
men of imagination—Tolstoy, 
Chekhov, Proust—who do not 
usually enter historical 
panoramas. Gerhardie. depicts 
most politicians as being one- 
eyed people who .see things 
clearly, but oversimplify in 
order to act- The nidn of imag* 
ination, seeing with both eyes 
open, have a truer perspective 
on life. His book takes the 
form of plotting one view 
against the other. 

The term fifth columnist, 
originating in the Spanish Civil 
War," is perhaps less well 
known than it was in 1940 
when Gerhardie began to write 
this book. Four rebel columns 
were advancing in 1936 on 
Madrid under the command of 
General Mola, who boasted in 
a broadcast that the soldiers of 

i his four columns would be wel¬ 

comed by their friends already 
awaiting them in the capital. 
These . mysterious friends 
within the gate were humor¬ 
ously described by the republi¬ 
cans resisting the advance as 
the fifth column. 

Gerhardie takes this idea 
and makes of it a philosophical 
concept and the motive power 
behind the march of history. 
God’s- Fifth Column becomes 
an aspect of human destiny, 
often inscrutable, sometimes 
ironic, often that part of tbe 
truth we refuse to recognize or 
tell. “ Everything is what ii 
is”. Bishop Butler said, “and 
another thing God’s Fifth 
Column is that “other thing”. 
It is the eternal corrective, 
existing as comedy in a self- 
important age, as tragedy in 
times of superficiality, and, in 
a materialistic society, as spirit 
within the gate of matter. 

God’s Fifth Column is in all 
of us wherever . self-love or 
self-interest is at- war with ■ 
spiritual love. It penetrates the 
ground of piety and of prestige 
values, undermines our over¬ 
stated worldly self-confidence 
and our idealism where that 
idealism becomes self-indul¬ 
gent It grinds the lumps of 
human egotism into pulp. It 
lies in our failure to redeem 
■history and in our elevation 
into a national hei-o of a man 
such as Hitler. 

The book ends with Hitler, 
under whose barrage of bombs 
It was largely written. When I 
came to read it, I thought that, 
flawed, incomplete, uneven 
though it was, this might be 
William’s masterpiece. How 
characteristic of him to leave 
it so late 1 But being his 
friend, I knew I might be in¬ 
fluenced by sentiment. So I 
sent die battered yellow manu¬ 
script to a critic, to an his¬ 
torian and to a distinguished 
novelist. All three volunteered 
to co-edit the manuscript with 
me and I asked the historian, 
Robert Skidelskv, to belp with 
this rather complicated work 
since bis knowledge of late 
nineteenth and twentieth cen¬ 
tury politics and economics 
seemed the best complement to 
my more literary interests. 

On a more personal level I 
believe that the book broke 
William, the very subject 
becoming, as it were, the sabo¬ 
taging agent in his own life. In 
its remorseless onslaught On 
English society it reads in 
places as if it came from that 
youog Wynd&am Lewis who 
had shouted his defiance from 
the first page of Blast: “ Blast 
First (from politeness) ENG¬ 
LAND.” 

Almost all of us are field in 
the web of politeness, letting 
tbe vital moment slip bv: poli¬ 
teness being yet another in¬ 
strument of God’s Fifth 
Column that, like a virus, 
becomes active when we are 
least prepared to resist it. Wil¬ 
liam had turned his back on 
the polite world, but his inde¬ 
pendence developed into a sol¬ 
itude that eventually starved 
his talent. 

God’s Fifth Column is a cele¬ 
bration of love, of intense 
experience, as a means to im¬ 
mortality not (as Olivia Man¬ 
ning and I had chatted over it) 
in tbe way of a spiritualist 
manifestation or an actual 
voice: but in Proustian terms, 
as an imaginative employment 
of memory and a symbol, in 
time regained, of the life to 
come. ’Hie theme of procras¬ 
tination threaded through so 
much of William's .work from 
his first novel. Futility, to bis 
last. My Wife's the Least of It, 
and his belief in memory mel¬ 
lowed by time into poetry 
which has tbe powerto evoke 
a vanished lifetime in a day. 
are joined in this posthumous 
publication of God’s Fifth 
Column. 

He had looked .forward to it 
but came to believe, I think, 
that if he finished it his work 
would be over and he would 
die. And as he explained: 
“ Fm not in a hurry to die • 
He would recall how ProusL 
his sight and hearing enfee¬ 
bled, liked to put his hand.on 
his books. William, was UJs 
that. “ Only in writing ”, he 
said, “ do I touch reality. 
William Gerhardie>s Futility is 
being reissued as a Penguin 
Modem Classic on February 
26: and on March 2 Hodder& 
Stoughton publish his GodIs 
Fifth Column, edited and unth 
an introduction by Michael 
Holroyd ond Robert SkideUky. 
4gj" Michael Holroyd 1981- 
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Records of the month 

An exuberant and 
volatile old soak 

Verdi: Falstaff.' Taddei/ 
Panerai ! Eafcaivanska / Vienna 
Piiilharmonic/Karajaii. Philips 
6759 0S0 13 discs). Gobbi/ 
Panerai / Schwarzkopf. / Phil¬ 
harmonic 'Karajan. HMV SLS 
5211 (2 discs). CD RSLS 6211 
Rossini: L’italizna in AJgerL 
Heme / Battle/Palacio/Ramey/ 
Solisri Veneti/Scimone. Erato 
STU 71394 (3 discs). 
Lortcng: Eer vViidsckiitz. Rot- 
henberger / Wunderlich f Prey/ 
Sdcariaa State Opera Orchestra/ 
Heger. EMI C 149-23 534-6 (3 
discs*. 
Freni and Scotto in Duet. Decca 
SXL 657C. CD KSXL 6970 

Forget about singing Falstaff 
until you are fifty, an inteiv 
national baritone said to me a 
few weeks ago; by ibat rime the 
Verdi bcl canto roles ivill be 
rnaring out cf your reach and 
you have the perfect part for 
the last stage of the career. 
Giuseppe Taddei. who takes the 
title role in the Philips record¬ 
ing of Falstaff issued this 
mo aril, is 64. He has been 
appearing in Verdi’s opera for" 
a good number of years now 
and there i> r.o sign of him 
hanging up his pewter pot and 
retiring from The Garter. 
Indeed" Karajan’s confidence in 
Tadders staying power is such 
that "he has cast him foe the new- 
Falstaff which opens . this 
summer's Salzburg Festival. 

The Philips issue is an 
almost total ref lectio a of that 
promised production, which 
Karajan himself will direct as 
well as conduct, and the sing¬ 
es are identical. And therein 
lies both the strength and 
weakness of the set. The raaie 
cast assembled is wholly 
admirable.' Heinz Zednik and 
Fiero de Palma create imme¬ 
diate and sharply edged 
characters as Bardoffo and 
Cajus.; Francisco Araiza’s sil¬ 
very tenor makes him the most 
winning oF Fentons: and there 
is Rolando Panerai, who has 
teen singing Ford for a. 
Quarter of a century now, 
sounding as indestructible- -cs 
Tsddei himself. 

Taddei’s Falstaff is exu¬ 
berant and volatile, overjoyed 
at the fain rest prospect of suc¬ 
cess and dispirited in defear, 
until he has a glass of sack to 
bring him round. Ha is at his 
finest in the closing pages of 
the score when FaJstafif uncon¬ 
ditionally forgives his tormen¬ 
tors. The1 serenity of Taddei’s 
singing here is in every .way 
worthy of Verdi’s owm farewell 
to opera. Earlier, aided and 
encouraged by Karajan, be 

uses quite a number of vocal 
tricks, including excessive fob 
setto, to get the music under 
his belt. Reaction to the Tad- 
del Falstaff must depend very 
much on what the individual 
listener demands from the 
part: rich characterization or a 
forceful baritone. 

-'the female cast by the side 
of the male - line-up is dismal 
and some of the casting dis¬ 
tinctly bizarre. Hie only pos¬ 
sible conclusion is that Kara¬ 
jan has his eye on a future 
film of the Salzburg produc¬ 
tion. Cbrisra Ludwig sounds 
sadly out of voice as 'Mistress 
Quickly; Janet Perry can 
hardly be counted among the 
best Nanettas available at the 
moment j Trudeliese Schmidt 
crakes no impression as Meg; 
and Kabaivanka, by far the 
best of the comare, lacks 
humour as Alice. 

There . remains Karajan’s 
own contribution, which has 
extraordinary dramatic move¬ 
ment. Everything is taken to 
extremes: never has die 
search in die Ford household 
beea so helter-skelter, never 
has the moonlight in Windsor 
Forest shone more exquisitely, 
never has Falstaff been tor¬ 
tured with such relish. Yet 
despite these excesses, marvel¬ 
lously realized in Philips’s digi¬ 
tal recording, therj comes 
rhrough a compelling enthus¬ 
iasm for the work. . 

The approach, then, is 
geared for the expanses of rbe 
large" Festspielhaus in $alz- 

. burg, whereas Karajan’s earlier 
Falstaff recording was a much 
more intimafe affair. £MJ, 
never averse to setting a booby 
trap in the path of their com¬ 
petitors, have just reissued it 
on two records. In comparison 
with Philips’s opulent presenta¬ 
tion- it looks like an economy 
package, but the rewards are 
considerable. 'Gobbi’s Falstaff 
is much more of a piece than 
chat of Taddei as well "as being 
considerably stronger vocally. 
Panerai is again the Ford and 
Alva the immaculate Fenton. 
Eut where rbe EMI set mainly 
scores is in die matter of the 
ladies, a vivacious and energet¬ 
ic bunch whose intrigues turn 
the males into a bundle of. 
dull-witted blunderers. They 
are led by Schwarzkopf's Alice, 
■not very Verdian but infinitely 
intelligent, and Anna Moffo’s 
Nanerta, which is probably her 
best performance on disc. 

Two imported sets this 
month from Conifer could well 
help fill gaps on the record 
shelves. The issue of Uitaliana 
in Algeri coincides precisely 

The archetypal Falstaff, from L’Ulustrazione italiana, 1893 

with the revival of Rossini’s 
opera ai the Met in New York, 
with the same two highly 
accomplished ladies leading 
the casr: Marilyn Horne as the 
Italian ghl in question, who is 
more than a match for any 
Algerian, and Kathleen Battle 
as Elvira. And a. very lively 
couple they are. Samuel Ramey 
is a fine, sonorous Mustafa, 
but "the Lindoro is weakly casr: 
the Met/s new discovery, Rock¬ 
well Blake, would have bees a 
much better choice. Clandio Sci- 
mone is the dapper conductor 
of what sounds to be a small 
band of players; the additional 
arias which Rossini wrote for 
Isabella and lindoro are in¬ 

cluded on the final side of the 
set. An engaging issue, then, 
even.if ir does not efface the 
Giolini recording of many 
years ago with Siznionato. 

Lortting’s Der Wildschutz 
was recorded back .in .1964, 
although the sound quality is 
scarcely inferior to Vitaliana. 
No one much cares to cham¬ 
pion Lortzing in this country, 
apart from the John Lewis 

'Partnership from, time to time. 
Perhaps the ■ performance of 
the-late Fritz Wunderlich here, 
with ids regular partner of the 
time, Hermann Prey, will 
encourage a change of heart. 
The songs may be simple and 
the sentiments simpler still. 

but the whole score goes with 
great brio under Robert Heger, 
who was approaching veteran 
status when he made the 
record. 

Mirella Freni and Renata 
Scotto are not an obvious sing¬ 
ing combination, but they work 
together remarkably well on a 
Decca recital disc whose main 
item is “Mira, O Nonna**, 
with Freni as the Adalgisa. 
Just to make sure that honours 
are even Scotto sings the 
Countess • in the “ Sull’arai ” 
duet from Figaro. The or¬ 
chestral accompaniment is 
vapid. 

John Higgins 

Mozartian joy 
Mozart: La finta giardlniera- 
Sukis / Conwell / Fasshaender / 
Ihloff / T. Moser -/ Gesare / 
McDaniel / Salzburg Alozarr- 
eum / Hager. DG 2740 234 (4 
discs). 
Mozart: Idomeneo. hakar / 
Palmer / Schmidt / Hoiiweg f 
Zurich Opera / Harnoncourt. 
Telefuoken 6-35547 (4 discs). 
Wagner: Parsifal. Vejsovic/ 
Hofmann / Van Dam^ Moll / 
Berlin PO / Karajan. DG 2741’ 
002 (S discs)._ 

The great comic opera* of 
Mozart, from Die Entfvhrung 
axis dm Serail onwards, did not 
emerge prodigiously, J&f 
Athene, adult and f uliy armed 
from the bead of Zeus. Therfe* 
had. been prentice efforts and 
{wig -of them, 1a finLa- gjard- 
ini era (written for Munich when 
he was 18), already finds him 

iirwitmg' in the mixture 
of cnmfc and serious situations 
and music such as we acclaim 
in the mature masterpieces. He 
composed ir as a dramrrux 
giocoso in Italian, with sung 
recitatives, but the manuscript 
of fhe first act disappeared 
soon after, and posterity- was 
loft only with a German adapta¬ 
tion and spoken dialogue. Those 
of us who sensed that it could 
only be appreciated properly if 
performed in the Italian 
manner hoped that some stylish - 
musician, would attempt to 
supply the missing recitatives, 
using the extant original text,' 
as set by Giuseppe Anfossi. 

Now a copy of the whole 
Mozart score in Italian, with 
the massing recitatives, has 
turned up in * a Moravian 
library, and been published as 
part of the New Mozart Edition. 
Leopold Hager, of the Salzburg 
Mozarteum, was the first to take 
advantage of the new dis¬ 
covery ; he conducted a concert 
performance of the work which 
Deutsche Grammophon at once 
recorded, and the records, 
issued tins month, have capti¬ 
vated me completely. It, is 
almost as if divers had raised 
the Colossus of Rhodes -from 
the bottom of the sea. The 
music that we knew in German 
sounds infinitely more, stylish 
in Tt”lh»r>, if only because 
the connecting ' recitatives 
are now there, and. excellent 
Mozart they are, including 
those formerly lost for the first 
act—Serpetta’s . annoyed intru¬ 
sions on. her employer’s 
flhtation with Sandrina, for 
example, even more the scene 
where the latter faints on 
learning that her old lover, 
Belfiore, has arrived. a 
recitative with orchestral accom¬ 
paniment and striking bannony. 

The Salzburg performance is 
decently cast, performed with 
lively spirit. Some grammatical 

graces may be missed, but the 
performance avoids that heavi¬ 
ness which . marred Hager’s 
earlier readings -of"' .Morart’s 

. early heroic operas,.nnd the 
Italian pronunciation 'slfows a 
marked improvement—is ir 
because Ezio, di Cesare- sings 
the part of'the elderly comk 
suitor and . governor ^ of the 
district ? . He- .understands the 
role to a nicety, and is strongly 
supported by LElim Sukis as 
the haughty serious lover, -and 
Thomas Moser in the, curiously 
ambivalent part of. Count 

- Belfiore, now a hero, now a 
clown, excellent in the aria 
where he boasts of bis glorious 
ancestry, likewise. Brigitte 
Fassbaender in the castrato role 
of Ramiro, and Jutta-Renate 
Ibloff as a proto-Despina. Barry 
McDaniel is inclined to" exag¬ 
gerate the downing of the jolly 
manservant, -and Julia Conwell 
makes .a shrill,"- unsteady 
Sandrina,' though musirianly. 
Such shortcomings are as noth¬ 
ing compared with the joy of 
encountering another major 
Mozart comic opera. I cannot 
wait to' experience it in the 

1 theatre, preferably at Glynde- 
bouroc, tbongh Colin IXavis and 
Charles Mackerras will be 
pining to bring it on stage—• 
to say nothing of Sir Peter 
HalL ■ •* 

The New Mozart Edition sup* 
plies the texr for a new record¬ 
ing of Idomeneo. Nicholas 
Harnoncourt .is in chargeand 
opts for the text of the Munich’ 
premiere, rejecting some of 
the most famous mnsic 
(Electra’* “ D’Oreste. d’Ajacce ”, 
and the King’s “ Toma fo pace ”, 
for instance-) bur caking a con¬ 
sistent approach, and character¬ 
istically attempting a stylish 
sound for the orchestral music 
(gut strings .and mutes such as 
Mozart mentions in itis letters), 
with special care for recitatives 
and articulation. The result is 

. strikingly fresh, pungent, 
bright and silvery, by compari- 

■ son with other sets which sound 
more mellow and romantic, 
though Harnoncourt takes a 
warm and dramatic view of the 
work, especially thrilling in the 
temple scene of the third act. 

We do ■ have a soprano 
Idamante, Trudeliese Schmidt, 
whose only failing is that her 
expressive voice sounds too like 
that of the Ilia, Rachel Yakar, 
outstanding herself in aM of her 
three arias. Arbaces is given 
both his arias, for the first time 

■on-record in recent years; Kurt 
Equiluz sings them apprecia¬ 
tively, though, his voice is too 
unsteady to do justice to the 
florid divisions. Felicity Palmer 
is the Electra, ready for the 
serenity of her second act music 
as well as the termagant else- 
where, though her gruppetti are 

vague. In the title role Werneti 
Hollweg’s strong, heroic tenor 
Eves up to the demands of: 
“Fuor del' mar” .(tbe. jgrst/.- 
more taxing version' which,) 
sureiyr was not sung iff-the 
premiere because the elderly 
singer could not manage it), and 
rises to the crisis o£ toe temple 
scene, but lacks character else- 
where, compared with, sav 
George Shirley in the Philips' 
set. Harnoncourt surprisingly 

• allows too many cadences with 
blunt endings, though the edit¬ 
ion carefully suggests ho\y 
appoggiature may be taken- 
only Robert Tear, as the High 
Priest, shows concern for them. 
The ballet music at the end is 
included, but not the missing 
material which Harnoncourt, la 
his preface, promises for an 
extra ‘disc. I still prefer the 
Pbitfps/Davis set as an inter- 
pretation of the opera, bat this 
new one has unique virtues, in¬ 
cluding clean, perspicuous digi¬ 
tally-recorded sound. 

When Herbert von Karajan 
directed his own production of 
Wagner's Parsifal at last year’s 
Salzburg 'Easter Festival, « 
seemed some sort of ultimate 
consummation of the event - 
which he founded 15 years ago 
In the theatre I was less rha^ 
content with k all, bat by then 
be bad committed his interpret ■ ■ 
tad on to disc, though it only 
now reaches the record shops. 
All agreed that the cast was 
splendid, especially Kurt Moll’s/ 
endearing, noble. Gurneman> . ■ 
ah. object lesson in Wagnerian ’ 
bel ernto, and Jos6 van Dam's. 
secure, sturdy Amfortas (here - 
imperfect ip German towards 
the end). His Yugoslav Kimdry " 
(and Bayreuth’s) turns squally . 
above the stave, but woos the 
ear as she descends the -scale; 
hers is a thrilling interpret*. . 
non throughout. 

. The name-part went to Peter 
Holman, ideal on the stage but 
unhappily served by the micro- ’ 
phone, as other records of bis’ 
have suggested; the bloom is; 
removed from the warm heroic : 
tenor voice. It is a shame that" 
Karajan did nor insist upon*’ 
the great Parsifal of our day,-:. 
his memorable Tristan of a few’-r 
years back, Jon Vickers, who v 
has not recorded the part The 
new DGG set, recorded digit-i 
ally with m any-channelled-' 
equipment, so that Karajan -• 
could supervise the final bat- 
ance himself, has the raost -- 
consistently beautiful sound of;e 
all. and a reading of outstand¬ 
ing lyrical eloquence. In drama-: 
tic potency,, sometimes even 
in serene vitality,' the Decca/ r 
Sold set is preferable, also in 
some details of casting, though 
Karajan, in his Berlin church, 
has the preferable acoustic. 

William Mann 

i/ 

Liszt sensitively characterized 
Liszt: Songs. Baker/Parsons. 
EMI ASD 3S06; CD TC-ASD . 
3906. 
Joseph Hisiop: Italian arias, 
Scottish and English songs. 
Rubini RS 308 (2 discs;, 
janacek: Quartets Nos 1 and.2. 
Medici String Quartet. EMI 
I IQS 1433. 
Janacek: String Quartets. Sme¬ 
tana Quartet. Supraphon 4 11 
1995. 
Janacek: Fiano and Chamber 
Works. Crossley/London Sin- 
fonietta/Gabrieli String Quar¬ 
tet. Decca D 223D (5 discs). 

So subdued, so hushed far the 
most part is Janet Baker in 12 
of Lisjr’s more sombre songs 
that she seems at times almost 
in awe of this comparatively 
little-performed and Jirtle- 
recorded music. Sometimes it 
goes too far: “ Die drei Zigeu- 
ner” is a little pale in its char¬ 
acterization ; the voice ^ is 
consistently _ and disappoint¬ 
ingly raw in the higher re¬ 
gister ; and Geoffrey Parsomfs 
at times understated accompani¬ 
ments are given a dryish re¬ 
cording. Eut for me all this is 
recompensed by the sheer 
beauty and sensitivity of inter¬ 
pretation : the breadth of char¬ 
acterization in voice and 
accompaniment of *’ Die Lore¬ 
lei ”; the glowing mezzo voce 
vowels, matched exquisitely by 
the piano's luminous tone in 
“ Du bist v.ie eine Blumc w ; the 
even, moving simplicity of 
“Freudvoll und Leidvoll”. 

He was admired by Puccini, 
sang in Bo/ieme opposite 
Melba, coached Jussi Bjorliug 
and was .the bridge between 
Birgit Nilsson and Kirsten Flag¬ 
stad. passing on to Nilsson 
wbat ho had learnt from Flag¬ 
stad’s teacher. Joseph Hislop, 
the Scottish tenor who was still 
teaching until a year before his 
death in 1977 at the age of 93. 
is commemorated in a two-disc 
Rubini set which fills the gap 
IcFt bv the deletion of tbelr 

earlier Hislop recording. 
The unusually consistent 

balance of strength and tone 
throughout his entire ran^e, 
the vast distance stretching like 
silk elastic between fortissimo 
and the quietest mezzo, voce, 
bis seemingly spontaneous 
musical and verbal intelligence, 
sharpened by a highly indivi¬ 
dual and immediate expressive 
sensibility, are revealed in 
arias by Massenet, Verdi and 
Puccini (including Manon 
Lescaut in Swedish). But per¬ 
haps most effective is tbe 
seriousness of musical and ex¬ 
pressive purpose he brings to 
the Scottish songs, wrapped 
here, alas, in the whisky-soaked 
taitan of tbe orchestral accom¬ 
paniments from the film The 
Loves of Robert Bums. Ir is a 
pity that Rubini did not use 
the alternative and, T think, 
finer versions of, for instance. 

Flow gently, sweet Afton ” 
and the Eriskaj- Lore Lili that 
I still possess on old 78s; but. 
they must be congratulated on 
making available, on compara¬ 
tively quiet transfers, so much 
of so rare a voice. 

Although more and more of 
it is being played, there are 
still comparatively few record¬ 
ings of Janacek’s chamber 
music. Two new recordings of 
the quartets, and one from 
1978 in a new and riraelv boxed 
set of piano and chamber 
music, redress the balance 
more than adequately. Each 
one is, in irs own way, a fine 
performance, and here any 
evaluative rather than descrip¬ 
tive criticism can come only 
from a purely personal 
response. 

In the first quartet (’'The 
Kreutzer Sonata the Medici 
Quarter's playing has a bright, 
lyrical beauty of tone.' the 
dynamic ebb and flow not so 
precisely detailed and con¬ 
trolled as by the Smetana 
Quartet, their second movement 

a» 

flightier, their third warmer 
hut less urgpnt. The Smetana 
Quartet wear their hearts less 
visibly on their sleeves, hot 
they brat no less strongly for 
that. Highly strung, secretive, 
the emotion tautly contained 
and intensely accumulated, for 
xue they recreate more mov¬ 
ingly Janicek's combination of 
intimacy and self-dramatization. 

* Intimate Letters ”, the 
second quartet, was one of the 
first works the Medici played 
together as students: they 
make Jan&ek’s emotional con¬ 
fession in the last year of his 
life more virile, spontaneous 
and strongly projected, whereas 
the Smetana’s performance 
gains in some rare and beautiful 
timbres, a sense of awe as well 
as gaiety, of true horror as well 
as joy in the third movement. 

The Gabrieli Quartet, in the 
Decca box, are comparatively 
more reflective, more relaxed, 
creating much sheer beauty of 
sound in readings which for me 
seem nevertheless not quite so 
deeply perused and therefore 
not so deeply moving. Every¬ 
thing else in the box is newly 
recorded to a very high stan¬ 
dard: there are fresh, colourful 
performances of two works 
from Janacek’s final period, the 
Concertino and Capriccio, an 
exploratory reading of A Tale 
for cello and piano, a valuable 
if noc perfect performance of 
the generally unavailable and 
delightfully whimsical nonsense 
rhymes, RUdada (with some of 
the original drawings which 
inspired them included in the 
accompanying booklet). 

In many ways most reward¬ 
ing of all there is the piano 
music: “On an overgrown 
path”. Theme and Variations, 
the Sonata, “ In the mist " and 
rhe tiny, exquisite “Recollec¬ 
tion ”, all played by Paul Cross- 
ley with intelligence, sensitivity 
and mature insight. 

Hilary Finch 

The mysterious mirror proffered by Maeterlinck 
Faure, Sibelius, Schoenberg: 
Pelleas et Melisande. Rotterdam 
PO/Zinman. Philips 6769 045 (2 
discs). 
Strauss: Don Juan, Till Eulen-. 
spiegel. Tod und Verkiarung. 
Vienna PO/Prerin. HMV ASD 
3913; CD TC-ASD 3913. 
Mendelssobn: Symphony No 4/ 
Schumann: Symphony No 4. 
Berlin PO/Tennstedt. HMV ASD 
3963; CD TC-ASD 3963. 
Brahms: Violin Concerto. Hoel- 
scher/North German Radio SO/ 
Tennstedt HMV ASD 3973; 
1 1 TC-ASD 3973. 
Mendelssohn: Violin Concerto/ 
Bruch: Violin Concerto No L 
Mints, Chicago SO/Ahbado. DG 
2531 304; C3 3301 304. 
Spohr: Clarinet concertos Nos 
1-2. Pay/London Sinfonietta/ 
Atherton. Argo ZRG 920. 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No 
3, Rondos op 51. Lupu/Israel 
PO/Mehta. Decca SXDL 7507; 
CD KSXDC 7507. 
Bartok: Piano concertos Nos 2- 
3. Ashkenazy/LPO/Solti. Decca 
SXL 6937; □ KSXC 6937. 
Bartok: Concerto for Orchestra, 
Two Pictures. Berlin PO/Maazel. 
DG 2531 269; CD 3301 269- 
Falla : The Three-Cornered Bat 
Suites Nos 1-2/Ravel: Rapsodic 
espagnole/Chabrier: Espana. 
Philadelphia Orchestra/Muti. 
HMV ASO 3902; CD TC-ASD 
3902. 
Falla: The Three-Cornered Hat 
Suites Nos 1-2/Rimsky-Korsa- 
kov: Capriccio cspagnol/Cbab- 
rier: Espada. Los Angeles PO/ 
Lopez-Cobos. Decca SXL 6956; 
CDKSXC 6956. 

Why Maeterlinck ? The new 
Philips box of music for Pelleas 
et Melisande makes one won¬ 

der again, that the Belgian poet’s 
nebulous dramas should have 
attracted so many outstanding 
composers around the turn of 
the century. Within a dozen 
years of its first production, in 
1893, PelUas et Melisande had 
become tbe subject not only of 
Debussy’s opera but also of the 
three works recorded here : the 
incidental music by Faure and 
Sibelius, and the symphonic 
poem by Schoenberg. No other 
literary work, surely, has had 
such an influence in its own 
time. 

David Zinman's performances 
are, as they should be, acutely 
sensitive to the personal quali- 

' ties of rhe three composers. 
Faur£’s music captures most 
nearly the far-off delicacy and 
melancholic charm of the play, 
noc least in the song “ The 
Three Blind Sisters” which is 
here added to the concert suite 
and beautifully sung by Jill 
Gomez. Sibelius gives us a 
latter-day saga with grim castle 
walls and ominous seas, where¬ 
as Schoenberg dives into the 
violent, fateful passions of tbe 
participants: his score is played 
with exactly the right manic 
intensity and fierce pressure. 
A1J three have Melisande dying 
in D minor, but otherwise their 
views of the play are very dif¬ 
ferent, What Maeterlinck 
offered them, it becomes dear, 
was not a text for interpreta¬ 
tion but a mirror in which they 
could see themselves. 

One of the few musical con¬ 
temporaries to escape Maeter¬ 
linck’s influence was Richard 
Strauss, though it was he who 
suggested Pelleas to Schoen¬ 
berg as a subject, and it was 
to his tone poems that Schoen¬ 
berg looked for models in com¬ 

posing his own; one is neatly 
reminded of this by Andre 
Previn’s brilliantly character¬ 
ized performances of Don Juan, 
Till Eulenspiegel and Tod und 
VerJdarvng. Digital sound cakes 
Strauss’s scoring to a new level 
of glamour, but at is Previn’s 
whole-hearted belief in tbe 
music that keeps it from vul¬ 
garity. The climax of Tod und 
Verkldrung, so difficult to get 
right, is for once grand and 
thrilling, not just cheap. 

Klaus Tennstedt is another to 
benefit from HMV’s vivid 
digital technique. There. is a 
startling presence to his record¬ 
ings of two fourth symphonies, 
Mendelssohn’s and Schumann’s, 
as well as a startling dynamism, 
felt as an urgent tug in the 
bass. There is not much sunny 
lightness in this version of the 
“ Italian ” symphony, and, 
though the work responds re¬ 
markably weSI to being treated 
as serious'and dramatic, it is 
the Schumann that gains the 
most from. Tenustedfs chal¬ 
lenge. Where Mendelssohn’s 
sound world is drastically 
altered, Schumann's is vigor¬ 
ously inhabited, and bis sym¬ 
phony is shown 3s tbe marvel of 
expressive and structural whole¬ 
ness it is. 

Also from Tennstedt, this 
time with his own Hamburg 
orchestra, comes a revelatory 
performance of the Brahms 
Violin Concerto in which all the 
comfortableness is cut away to 
show tbe currents of soaring, 
almost neurotic emotion. U1f 
Hoelscher. the soloist, produces 
a lean tone and often a waver¬ 
ing vibrato tbat brings out the 
anxiety in the work, and ho 
uses tbe Kreislor cadenza to add 

to the feeling of virtuosity 
under extreme stress. Even the 
finale, with the woodwind 
bringing a shrill edge to die 
orchestral tittti, is disconcert¬ 
ingly hysterical in its ebulli¬ 
ence. 

For those who prefer sweet 
sentiment there is Shlomo 
Mintz’s first recording, of 
concertos by Mendelssohn and 
Bruch. One can hardly blame 
him for luxuriating in the 
Bruch G minor, of course, but 
I find his moody indulgence 
in' the Mendelssohn predictable 
and belittling.. Claudio Abbado 
seems nonplussed, reduced to 
banging home a firm but un¬ 
feeling support. 

Much more stylish perfor¬ 
mances of early romantic con¬ 
certos are to be heard from 
Antony Pay and the London 
Sinfonietta under David Ather¬ 
ton in the first two of Spohris 
four for clarinet. The second, 
in E flat, is a splendid outgoing 
piece whose slow movement in¬ 
cludes amazing flight’s into 
the clarinet's stratosphere, 
while tbe first is more inward 
and searching, as befits its key 
of C- minor. But, whether the 
music is agile or sombre, Pay 
quite rightly makes the solo 
Une sound like refined song. 

Given such a persuasive 
recording, Spohr’s artificiality 
only becomes apparent when 
one considers the piano con¬ 
certos in the same keys that 
Beerhoven was writing at 
roughly tbe same time: the 
“ Emperor ” and No 3. of which 
Radu Lupu adds a commanding 
performance to his earlier 
coupling of the firsr two 
concertos. Again Mehta and tfie 
Israel Philharmonic provide an 
unassuming foil for cultivated 

and expressive piano playing 
the solo instrument presented f 
with uncanny accuracy by the j 
digital recording. : . 

Ashkenazy manages ••• '.with fi 
lower-fi to give a .winning i 
account of himself in the^iecond p.. 
and third Bartok concertosy bw 
I feel he is. simply too . nice il; 
musician for No 2 A sharper (i: 
sest and a more brittle, attack [4'.'r 
are needed here, as well as as k 
orchestral accompaniment - less !i, 
inclined to point up particular¬ 
ities of texture and mood. Both 
Solti and Ashkenazy are more 
at home with Bartok’s lata- 
style, joined there by an equally eV1. 
expressive Lorin Maazel in the*' 
Concerto for Orchestra. In this 
work, though, 1 would definitely 
prefer a more streamlined 
approach, and, despite the fact 
that Maazel includes an appeal-! 
fog account of the early Twu • 
Pictures, it might be best to ’ 
wait in hope for brighter I 
releases in this Bartok war. :. 

If Bartok's is the. music oi 
Hungary, then Chabriersj - 
Espana is undoubtedly the 
most brilliant exploit in musical 
Hispanicism, a view confirmedf?.-: 
bv two new records with almost 
identical programmes. In every !*•. 
way Mud’s is to be pre- i/- 
ferred. It offers Ravel instead ;tv 
of Lopez-Cobos’s. Rimsky- Vf!' 
Korsakov; it has all the dia-j*-.-. 
mond lustre of digital sound; ^ ' 
and it is so free with verve, !#■. 
sheen and panache as to make '.i-. 
its rival seem pale and stag* 
nanr. When French composer* 
make the most Spanish music. . 
we need not be surprised thar, •?. 
an Italian conductor performs; 
it-most exciting. 

Paul Griffiths 

Performance creating its own shimmering universe 

VERDI 
I USvOpi-- -- -- - 

I'icro dc P-ilnw - Heinz Zeijik* Federico Dari a 
Twina Kabatvaasi'i-JaaxEsrj- • Christa Ludwig 

Trodelicsc SdnaiiU 
Ylcmii Stuc Opea Clients aad the Mam 

Philharmonic Orchestra. 
DIGITAL &:<,9 »: 5 LPs DIGITAL 765* ZK 3 MCs 

Tncmy-four wars bur cl,ipsui since Herbert von Karajan 
first recorded Libia! t. PiiiJipi Records pruudiv announce 

Tbe Rest of Gil Evans/Livc at realization of that aspect of his delivered by a variety of in- 
the Royal Festival Hall 1978, m its lengthy account strumental configurations which 
Mole Jazz MOL 3. of “ Variation on the Misery , begin with Blake’s own solo 
Film Noir. Ran Blake. Arista “* which ^ *3 musicians are piauo and end with an 11-piece 
\orus AN’3019 S*v«u no marc than a slow 4/4 ensemble staffed by his 
Electronic ‘ Sorata for Souls “d. a grief-strickeo students at the New England 
Beloved by Nature George eight-bar melody made up of Conservatory's Third Stream 
Russell Sextet. Soul ‘.Note SN fo4r symmetrical dying Falls, Department, 
jngg voiced in the upper registers Some tunes Blake recomposes 

of trumpets, soprano saxo- the original theme music; 
phones and flute, tenninated otherwise he concocts his own 
on each repear by a disturbing inter-relations from scratch, 
four-note bass figure. Nowhere, though, is any pro- 

Annnunced by Evans’s own grammatic content allowed to 
cryptic electric piano, and deflect attention from the 

\ development. The 
_ ___ is as specifically evoc- 

pet so lo by Marvin Peterson, ative « the listener wishes it 

AFBoom. Max Roach. Columbia 
(USA) IC 36247._ 

Those present at Gil Evans’s 
London concert three years 

this week arc unlikely 

Giiu^ppi*Taddei js TiLtoli views bis fumtipaDon in die recording v.iiL great cau j.- u..r: "TLe Interpretstlnn 

il-ttaif means for a singer like me me absolute summit. It L a role in which die ag.d Y«r J: l:a> .uxumuLued all offal 
his compound skills. For me this opera isVerdi 4 best IndvedFaLtafi marked dip re-birdi ol opera huita in lulisi 
opera- it was labelled ilir comic open of all time, and it put the Ja^er-ikia-life-sizc diaraxcr oi Falsutt on die 

opera suae ir*. uli his splendour and vMdncss, 
• AH Fbiiipi deiuxe wrz rduxxi arc .wot unboned ji jir: HnlU-rd, 

'Philips ClomcdColMPm- 

Sor » forSf J53SS ouiit around wh« may at first musical 
! seem t» be a meandering Hum- music , 

experience, of that m^ter-c.ass pet so[o by Marvin Peterson, ative as, ^ - 

nh 0 the performance creates its own to be, except perhaps in tbe 
musicians and »| shimmering universe, paced by case of "Streetcar. Named 
■Smbr« Susan Ecans’s «naitivc drum- Dtsire”, where the impres- 

' min* arKl bv John Clark's rest- smnistic scoring, for alto sko- 
u»mitel> liCMUlu process. jcss gUitar chords, which refer pboue. guitar, piano, bass and 

Nothing summarizes Evans's back ta anolher of Evans’1? drums is as mridlv pictorial us 
apparently unassertive altitude classic expansions of a minimal the miniatures of Jelly Roll 
to bandleading, us Max Harri- framework. “La Nevada”. As ' Morton and George Russell, 
son bus noted, so perfectly as with that 20-year-old studio 
that passage from the Tao Te recording, “Variation” revels .. 
Ching which begins “The best in-its depth of focus, uhernal- posers of the Fifties and Six- 
of all rulers is but a shadowy ing close-ups of Peterson’s ties, has been virtually silent 
presence to bis subjects'1 and Moorish incantations with for 
concludes ” When his task is landscapes 
accomplished and bis work is mericut detail 
done the people all say, ‘It A more overtly _ .. _ 
happened to us naturally.*” equally bracing approach in previously recorded by a sextet 
The Mole Jazz record, which composition can he heard on in 1569 and by a big band the 
rounds up rhe music left out Film Noir, in which Ran Blake following year, js welcome 
of the first release from tbe presents 11 absorbing pieces proof that diminished public 
Festival Hall concert {RCA Inspired by the work of -direc- activity has dulled neither his 
PL25209), Contains a perfect tors from Lang to Chabrol, abilities nor his ideals. 

Gil Evans 

The sextet heard on this 
recording, including the brii- 

Russell hi ms el?, one of the liarU French bas 
tqost stimulating jazz com- Clark and two fin 

in Robert 

Max Roach's M’Boom is i 
percussion ensemble whnscl.'t. 
nine members, including rel¬ 
atively la miliar performers 
like Joe Chambers and Roy J' J 
Bruoks, have assembled a pro-p* v 
gramme of well-organivcd -'-J r 
pieces which utilize tuned per- 
cuss ion, from xylophone tfl-S. - . 
timpani, as well as Afficail-K 
Latin and jazz drums, placing -A { 
ua much emphasis on nieludy 
as on rhythm. 

Recorded with startUu? // 
clarity (as part of Columbia': ij'1 » 
digital Master sound scries)- j}'.f 
this is an unusual and very ’ . 
fresh album, taking in exqui- 
rile Oriental traceries, ainiov . 
pheric Africanisms and aK-i"- 
audacious version of Monk':..': 
“ Epi5trophy ” in which Chaff; i 
bers’s vibraphone iniprow 
sation tides above a xvaliad--. 
bass line prnrided by Obij 

sist J.-F lennv Cla3f> t^>rani' Roach'S, vW •• • 
.. , J J ^ magistenal cnmnnnd ot 
mt oewenmer* irap comes throunh C\a:\"v.- 

phonist, aud Victor Comer, a 

written “events’’, inc<>rporai- jcDDTnH'.Ia'RV''*■*'"*■ 
mg prepared tapes, on which avaifoble fro^n 
tlie work is sdiemcd, enabling ’ 
a quality u» interplay which 
grips throughout a very varied 
50 minutes. 

specialist jazz record shops)' 

Richard Wilfta1 
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Valter Landauer, the veteran pianist who partnered the late 
•laruon Rawicz, is a guest in 3-2-1 (ITV, 6.35) 

| Stages, tonight's Arena Him (BBC 2,10.45} is about 
nthropological theatre, bat don’t let that put you off for it is 
n account of an extraordinary undertaking. It was filmed in a 
Isuscd quarry near Adelaide, which Peter Brook’s itinerant 
.rtors use as a stage. One of the plays they put on is The Ik; 
.inch looks like a misprint but isn’t. It is the name of a 
Igandan tribe of hunters who, when their, valley was converted 
ato a national park, had to change their lifestyle overnight— 
hd not for the better. The point abont tonight's film is that, 
etching The Ik are tribesmen whose fate parallels that of 
he Ugandans—the Aborigines. . ■ 
) I wrote yesterday about Grange Bill, the BBC 1 serial about' 
turbulent comprehensive school which had me flummoxed 

ecause I did not know whether it represented the truth or not. 
hope to be enlightened today by Did You See... ? (BBC 2, 
.35). It has an interview with Bernard Ashley, a headmaster, 
me, his is a junior school, but as Mr Ashley also happens to 
e author of the book on which the current Wednesday evening 
5C 1 serial Break in the Sun is based—a story in which the 
sychologicaJ machinery qf the over-elevens is examined with a 
eenly understanding eye—I feel he may be just the man to 
nswer questions about the denizens of the blackboard jungle 
died Grange Hill. 
1 Michael Parkinson’s chat show marks up its third century 
might (BBC I, 9.45). It only occasionally betrays its great age. 
o mark the tercentenary. Mr Parkinson will bring forth from 
le shadows where be has been heard but only dimly perceived 
per the years bis musical director, Barry Stoneham. It is a 

.onerous gesture, but long overdue. Me Stoneham and his 
rcbestra have had to synchronize their musk with many 
sentially unmusical talents in the Parkinson show. A musical 
jmbination, theirs, that has elevated improvisation to the 
atns of a semi-permanent art form. 

■i William Ash’s dramatization of Wuthering Heights (Radio 4, 
30) could be criticized (and indeed was, on Kaleidoscope, the 
iier night) for hugging the original verv closely. The 
aleidosope contributor, whose name I did not catch because 
was snorting with contempt-wished that Ken Russell had 
?en let loose on Emily Bronte. Tune in today, and wonder at 
■e power which the tale, with onlv a minimum of reorganization, 
ill manages to generate. I have reservations about Derek 

. icobi’s Heathcllf f, but ever since (and including) Olivier, the 
de has been unactable. The best Heathliff is still the one who 
%wls at ns from the printed page. 

A 

V HAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: fSTEKEO ; * BLACK AND WHITE; 
rj REPEAT, 

7.40 Open University: Maths, 
maps ; 8.05 World Pood Produc¬ 
tion. Closedown at 830. 
9.05 Swim : The breast stroke (r). 
930 Mulct-Coloured Swap Shop.: 
Includes Barry Toole’s Points of 
View, StaxmraddywBddy and Status 
Quo. 12.12 Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand : The line-up Is: 
12 JO Football Focus; 3230 Box¬ 
ing : Dave . " Boy" Green in 
action at the Royal Albert Hall: 
International . Badminton (The 
Crest Hotels Challenge, England v 
India v Sweden) at T.05 and 135 ; 
Mot across (**. 875 ” Fairs Cham¬ 
pionship, from Wiltshire) at 135 
225 and 3.15: Racing from Stock- 
ton, at L’45, 2.15 and 2.45 (The 
Vaux Breweries Novices’ Steeple¬ 
chase Final); Indoor Hockey 
[Rank Xerox Indoor Inter¬ 
national : Scotland v England v 
Austria v Denmark) at 235 and 

330; Rugby- League ["Three 
Fives " ' Challenge Cup, from 
Kuowxley Road) at 330; Final 
score at 4.40. ■ 
5.10 Doctor Who: Start or a new 
story, Logapolls. Introducing the 
Distant Stranger and the Blue 
Door. '535 News: .with ' Peter 
Woods. Also sports.' - 
530 The Dukes of Hazzard : Part 
2 of - Carnival of Thrills. More 
abont Bo's romance with the. dare- 
devO show owner. 635 Jim’ll Fix* 
It: A girl sees a grass shattered 
by jl high note and a boy meets 
Adam and the Aota. - 
7.10 Nanny: Complications arise 
when A del a Quitm - (Caroline 
BlakJston) has her baby prema¬ 
turely- With Wendy -Crate, Alan 
Dobie. 8.05 The Little and Large 
Show: With the pop group Stray 
Cats. 8140 News: with Peter 
Woods. Also sports round-up. 
835 Dallas: Dusty is stm alive • 
but .urnwHUng to resume the re¬ 

lationship with Sue Ellen ; Donna 
and Ray arc reunited. 
9.45 Parkinson 300: The three- 
hundredth edition of rhis chat 
show features Mr Parkinson's resi¬ 
dent bond leader Harry Stoneham. 
(Sec Personal Choice.) 
10.45 Film: Universal Soldier 
(1971). Drama about an organizer 
of mercenary armies (George 
Lazcnby) who wants to pur it all 
behind tin but finds it difficult. 
Director: Cy F.nriField. Ends at 
12.15. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru/ 
Wain: S.aS pm-S.50 Sports. Nows 
Wain. 10.45.11J5 1.000 Wnlth 

Voice*. 11.35-1. J4 am run: Tbe com 
(-> Green iBciiu DjvIsi. i.14 urea liter. 
Scotland: 4.55 pm-5.10 Som-boord 
<11. .5-45-5.SO Scoreboard ■£■. 12.15 
am News Tor Seoll.fnrt: Close. Northern 
Ireland: 5.00 pm-5.10 Scoreboard. 
5.45-3.50 Non hern Ireland News. 
12.15 «ra News lor Northern Ireland; 

Clowe. England: S.45-S.SO pm ibonUl- 
Wc-si only i Saturday SpoUtuht. 12-20 

BBC 2 
7.40 u, Open unhnnHy: Ayer at Eton; 
8-5 MochaAlca: Vocior*. 8-30 Argument 
on Television: 1: 8.55 An mpj Sura cry: 
Q.20 UTaUmoa: a.05 Proud Ambitions 
Hoops; id.55 Energy in Uie Home: 
Building for the future; 11.25 Freedom 
and -Plenty: 11.50 nth oral Fallacies: 
12.15 pm Insect Diversity;- 12.40 
Genetics: 1.8 Biology. Brain and 
Behaviour: Introduction: 1.30 Thn 
Origin or U10 Earth; 1 -55 The Baroque 
Organ: 2.20 Urban Insurrection; 2545 
Management at Priory. 3.10 Closedown. 

335 Film: Upper World (1934) 
Drama about blackmail and'mur¬ 
der. Based oa a Bea Seth r story, 
with Ginger Rogers as burlesque 
actress. Also starring ' Warren 
William, Mary Asror. Director: 
Roy Del Ruth.* 435 Hay -Away : 
Comedy and music. With Brian 
Cant and the regular company. .. 

5.00 Fflm: The Intimate Stranger 
(1955) British-made thriller about 
an American film producer 
(Richard Basetian) who receives 
some pmwHnniy romantic letters. 
With Mary . Murphy, Roger Live- 
say. Directed by Joseph Losev, 
using tire pseudonym Joseph 
Walton*. - 
535 Did You See - ? TV pro¬ 
grammes discussed tonight include 
the Panorama soedal on Britain’s 
security services, the A TV film 
about James Baldwin and the 

'school Ser/af Grange.’. Hid {See 
Personal Choice). 7.10 News. 730 
Rugby Special: Waterloo v 
Gosforth In tbe fourth round of 
the John Flayer Cop. 
830 Film rntirnatiooai - Hazal 
(1979) Tnritish-made tiEatna abour- 

a girl forced to many an 11-year- 
old boy, though her heart belongs 
to someone else. With Tnrkan 
Soray In tbe title role. Director ; 
All Qzgcmurk. 
9.45 Sons and Lovers: tbe final 
Instalment. The death of Gertrude 
Morel (r). 
10.40 News. 10.45 Arena : Stages. 
Peter Brook and his travelling 
company perform Tbe Ik in a 
disused quarry near Adelaide (See 
Personal Choice). 
2135 The Old Grey Whistle Test: 
With Garland. Jeffreys and \J2. 
12.15 The Outer Limits : The Form 
of Things Unknown. Thriller about 
ibe living dead. With David 
Me Call am, Vera Miles*. Ends at 
1.10. 

London Weekend 
835 Cartoon. 835 Sesame Street: 
Learning—with The Muppets; 
935 Chopper Squad ; Sea and air 
rescue drama. 1030 TSswas: 
Exd ted show for undemanding 
children. 
1230 World-of Sport. The line-up 
is: 12,25 On tbe Ball (football 
round-up) ; 1.00 Rallying (Mintex 
Rafly, between Newcastle and 
York)-; L15 News ; 130 The ITV 
.Six. We see (from Stratford), tbe 
130, 2.00 and 230, and (from 
Kempton), the 1;45, 2.15 and 2.45 ; 
Athletics (tike US Indoor Cham¬ 
pionships, from New York) at 
2.55; Greyhound racing (from 
Hamngay) at 3.27 and 3.42 ; Half¬ 

time Football- round-up -at 330 ; 
Wrestling (from Bury) at 4.00 ; 
Final scores at 430. 
5.05 Ftmchlines!: Guest stars are 

.Liza. Goddard and. David Jacobs. 
535 News. 
5.40 -Bade Rogers in the 25th 
Century: The- dictator who 

> destroyed hls- enemles with blasts 
of eJecrridty. 635 3*2*1; The Ted 
Rogers -quiz‘game.- Tbe- theme 1s- 
caboret, and the guests include 
Walter Landauer, the veteran 
pianist and Pans People: 
735 Film: How to Commit Mar¬ 
riage (1969) Well Written comedy 
abont a couple planning a divorce 
(Bob Hope, Jane Wyman), and 
bow tbe decision affects their 
daughter (Joanna Cameron) who is 

about to be wed. Director : Nor¬ 
man Panama. 
9.15 The Professionals: Total war 
between tbe anti-terrorist C15 and 
the Mafia network waits on a 
single code word. With Gordon 
Jackson, Martin Shaw, Lewis 
Collins. 
10.15 News. And sports round-up. 
3030 The Big Match. Highlights 
'from three of the day’s football 
games. 
1130 The Monte Carlo Show: 
Spectacular variety show, with 
Nana Mouskonri topping tbe bill. 
It-includes- Doc Severinsen, Hans 
Morertl and tbe New Swingle 
Singers. 1230 Close : Tony Lothian 
reads some words penned by Marie 
Curie. 

FILMS ON TELEVISION by David Robinson 

It Is a welcome change to have 
a predominantly British week on 
BBC television, starting today with 
The Intimate Stranger (BBC 2, 
5.00), an Intriguing mystery story 
made by Joseph Losey in 1956 
when tire American blacklist still 
obliged him to work under a 
pseudonym, Joseph Walton. 
Universal Soldier (tonight, BBC 1, 
10.45) was made In Britain by the 
American director Cy Eudfield, in 
1971 when' the theme of mercena¬ 
ries employed by African despots 
was still hovel. 

Tomorrow, concepts of realism 
are contrasted in die 1944 Water¬ 
loo Road (BBC 1, 2.10)—with a 
then very topical story about a 
soldier’s straying wife—and Ken. 
Loach’s 1971 Family life (BBC 2, 
10.10), about a Kiri driven into 
mental sickness by a failure of 
fami]y understanding. The old 
fflnvls irresistible for its detail of 

tbe way we lived in the last days 
of the war; the newer one is 
harrowingly- true in showing what 
harm con be done by misguided 
good intentions. 

The treat of the week is Old 
Mother Riley Headmistress 
(Thursday, BBC 2, 6.35).'However 
awful-his films and however silly 

- their plots, Arthur Lucan’s Irish 
washerwoman (with Lincolnshire 
accent) remains unalterable as one 
of die great character creations of 
the English music hall. As tri¬ 
umphantly unfading is Alfred 
Hitchcock's The Thirty-Nine Steps 
(Friday, BBC 1. 11.50), with its 
sense of character and mastery of 
suspense still one- of the most 
satisfying of all film thrillers. 

The week’s selection of Ameri¬ 
can films starts this afternoon 
(BBC 2, 3.25) with Upper World, 
a forgotten Warner'trl angle-anti- ' 

crime melodrama of 1937, starring 
Mary Aster, Ginger Rogers and 
Warren William. On Monday 
there is Death of a Gunfighter 
(BBC 1. 9.25), a passable Western 
directed by Robert Totten and Don 
Siegel, and distinguished by an 
(albeit brief) performance by Lena 
Horne. Robert Aldrich's Apache 
(Tuesday, BBC 2, 7.05) is a 
rather stolid affair with Burt I-an. 
caster as an Indian. Don't Just 
Stand There (Wednesday. BBC 1, 
730) is tbe sort of situation force 
they made in tbe Sixties, in which 
speed is supposed, to compensate 
for stlliness. 

Film International (tonight, 
BBC 2. 8.15) is a new Turkish 
Dim, Hazal, well worth watching 
for its vivid impression, of life in 
a totally exotic world, a mountain 
village in Anatolia where the in¬ 
habitants are subject to tbe Feudal 
despotism of priest and Aga. 

RADIO! 

Radio 4 
635 am Shipping forecast. 
630 News. 
632 Farming Today. 
6.50 Yours Faithfully. 
6- 55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Your Farm. 
7.40 Today's Papers. 
7- 45 Yours Faithfully. 
7.50 It’s a Bargain. 
73S Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sport on 4. 
8.45 Today's Papers. 
8.50 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Breakaway. ^ 
9.50 News Stand. 
30.05 The Week in Westminster. 
1030 Dally Service.! 
10.45 Pick of the Week.t 
1135 From Oar Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
12.00. News. 
12.02 pm Money Box. 
1237 The News Quiz-t 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Any Questions ? 
2.00 News. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
230 IVuthering Heights (2)-t 
335 Medicine Now. 
335 When Men and Mountains 
Meet (3). 
4.40 Profile. 
5.00 A Home of Their Own. 
535 Week Ending-t 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Desert Island Discs, t 
6.55 Stop the Week. 
735 Baker's Dozen-f - 
830 Play : The Essential Act. by 
Stephen Fagan.t 
10.09 News. 
10.15 The lllastrated Orwell (1). 
11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Instant Sunshine.f 
11.45 The Armchair Traveller. 
12.00 News. 
12.15-1233 am Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
335-6.00 pm Open Uuirersiiy: 
Music Interlude ; Biochemists and 
Biochemistry: The Digital Com¬ 
puter ; Educating for Uncertainty ; 

Fundamentals of Homan Geo¬ 
graphy ; Schooli or and Sociery : 
'Decision Making in Britain; 
Research and Policy. - 

Radio 3 
735 am Weather. 
£.00 News. 
8.05 Records : Berlioz, Weber.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Record Review.! 
10.15 Stereo Release : Beethoven, 
Wolf-t 
31.25 Bansand.f 
11.45 Diversions : records.t 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 05 Music interlude. 
135 Cricket: West Indies v Eng¬ 
land. 
335 Play it Again: outstanding 
music of the post week.t 
5.00 Jazz records.t 
5.45 Critics' Forum. 
635 South German RSO/Segal : 
Berg (Worzcck fragments)-t 
7.00 Piano (Breadel) : Haydn, Bar- 
tok. Beethoven (op 31 nn 2).f 
8.10 The Sinking- of the Titanic 
(3). 
8.30 -Academy of Ancient Music/ 
Hog wood : Ordonez, Mozart (K3S6 
with newly discovered, section), 
Havdn, Eybler.t 
935 In a Nuisheir (4). 
9.40 Quartet (Eder) : Mozart 
(K575), Barrok (no 5).f 
1030 Reading : The Death of 
Edward Lear. 
II. 00 News. 
11.05 Record : Tournier, Berke¬ 
ley.! 
11.15- 11.30 Cricket. 
VHF 
535 am-735 Open University ; . 
Gaudi's Architecture and Design ; 
Personality and Learning; Read¬ 
ing Development ; Pollution Con¬ 
trol ; Consumer Decisions—Con¬ 
sumer Groups ; Maths Foundation 
Tutorial. 
1.05 pm Eariv Music Forum.! 
2.00-335 Play it Again-! 
11.15- 1135 Open University : Open 
Forum ; Psych OSes uai Identity (1). 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Tom Edwards.! 8.05 David 
Jacobs.110.00 Pete Murray-t 12.00 
The Magic of Nelson Riddle. 1.00 

pm A Very Private Man. 13ft 
Sport: Football ; Cricket; Rugby ; 
Kempton Racing ; Sports Report. 
6.00 Pop Over Europe. 7.00 Beat 
the Reconi. 730 Big Band 
Special.f 8.00 Saturday Night is 
Gala Night.! 10-00 The Mitchell 
Minstrels.! .1030 Band Parade.f 
11.10 Peter Marshall-! 2.00 am- 
6.00 You and the Night and the 
Music .! 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Play¬ 
ground. S.OO Tonv Blackburn. 
10.00 Steve Wright. 1.00 pm Adrian 
Juste;! 2.00 A Ring In New York-! 
2.05 Paul GarotwccUti-t 4.00 Wal¬ 
ter's Weekly.! 5.00 Rock On.f 
630 In Concert.-) 7.30 Close.' 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 1.00 pm With Radio 
3. 7.30-6.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Sarvtco- can be- racelvcd 
In WMiarn Europe on madlmn wave 
<eoB icHz. 03m) u Uie rollowlnp 
tlinos (GMT): 
e.oo un Ncwsdeik. 7.00 World News. 
7.09 News about Dnuln. 7.15 From 
•the Weeklies. 7.45 Network UK. 8.00 
World News. 8.00 Redactions. 8.15 
rnmc Hero. 8.30 David Jacobs' Album 
Time. 9.00 World News. 9.09 Review 
of the British press. 8.15 The World 
Todar. 9.30 Financial News. 9.40 
Lusk Ahead. 9,45 Same- In Action. 
10.15 Atanm Britain. 10.30 Tile Ape 
of Aquarius. 11.00 U'wld News. 11.09 
Niw abont Britain. 11.15 News Ideas. 
11.as 71 O Wet* In Wales. 11.30 Time 
nrr. 12.00 Radio Newsreel. 12.15 pm 
A ns-thin a fine-.. 12.45 Sports Round¬ 
up. 1.00 World News. 1.09 Commen- 
imv. 1.1S Come Here 1.30 Network 
UK. 1.«S Country Stylo. 2.00 David 
Jacobs' Album Time. 2.30 Play it Mv 
Wav. 3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.1S< Sat¬ 
urday Special. 4.00 World News. 4.09 
Cumin ciliary 4.15 Saiurriar Special. 
5.00 News Summary. 5.02 Saturday 
•tmcIM. ' 8.00 World Nows. 8.09 
Commentary. 8.15 People and Poli¬ 
tic* 8.15 The Book Proarammo. SI.-IS 
Trom Oie- Own Correspondent. 10.DO 
Wnrld News TO.09 TTlMlrn -Oil. 
10.30 New Ideas. 10-40 Reflection-. 
10.45 Sports Round-np. 11.00 World 
News. 11.09 Commentary. 11.15 Lei- 
r-rhov 11J30 Jars for Iho Ask'nn. 
12.00 World News 12.09 News about 
prltaln. 12.IS Radio Np.-.»reef. 12.30 
pin- of the Wert: 1.30 Davtil Jacob-' 
Album Time. 2.00 Wort,, News. 2.nu 
Rerimv of Ibe Brlll-h Press. 3.15 
popole and PAIincs. 2-30 Knnrts Rr- 
iricw 3.00 World New*. 3.09 News 
about Britain. J.’S From Our Own 
Corre-nnniicnl. 3-3H Time Ofr. 4.00 
Newndr-.k. 5.45 Loiter (ram America. 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern 
As London except: Starts B.oo am 
Seaeame Street. 10-00-10.30 Clapper¬ 
board. 7.35 pot-9.15 Film: Key West 
iWoody Strodei. 11.30 News. 11.35 
Lou firant. 12.30 am Weather followed 
jy it's a Small World. 

ATV 
As London except: starts 9.10 am 
simply Sewing. 9.35 As Good as New. 
70.00-10.30 Fantastic Four. 7-35 pm- 
9.15 Film: Key West (Stephen Boyd. 
Woody Strode.. 10-30 Miss ATV 1W1. 
10.45 Star Soccer. 11.45-12.45 am 
quincy. 

Ulster Scottish 
Aa London except: Starts 9-15 am 
Doctor! 9.40 A* Good a» Now. 10.05 
Fan place. 10.25 Sesame Sirvei. 11315 
Larry the Lamb. 11.35-12.30 pm 
Tarzan. 5.39-5.40 News. 7.35-9.15 
Film: Bromer John iSidney politer. 
WIU Geer. Bradford Dlilman i. 11-30- 
11.40 Bedtime. 

Aa London except: Siam 9.10 am 
SrniPte Sewing. 9-35 Aa Good aa New 
10.05-10.30 New Fred and Barney 
Show. 7.35 nm-9.15 Film: Candidas 
for Klllino iJohn Richardson. Anna 
El. b era i. 10-30 Sen la part. 11.30 i4le 
Call. 11.35-12.30 am BareUa. 

Westward Tyne Tees 

Grampian 
As London except: Siam B.05' am 
Simply Sewing. 9.35-10.30 Sesame 
Sired. 7.35 pm-9.15 FUm: Key West 
(Stephen Boyd. Woody .Strode!. 10.30 
Scotsport. 11-30 Rdlecllons. 11.35- 
12.30 am Baretla. 

Yorkshire 
Aa London except: Starts 9.00 am 
Simply sewing. 8.25 Splderman. 9.40- 
10.30 240-Robert. 7.35 pm-9.15 Mo Urn- 
On tiie Buies iRen Varneyi. ■ 10-30 
BIB Game. 11-30-12^30 am SWAT. 

Channel 
As London except: Starts 12.30 pm 
World nr Soon. 5.42 Pump's 
piailjce. 5.44-6-35 Buck Rogers In the 
Tvmiy-nnh Century.. 11.30-12.25 am 
Quincy. 

As Loudon except: Starts 9.30 am 
Mori: and Mindy. 9.55 Look and See. 
10.00 Fanplace. 10.25-10.30 Gus 
Honey turn's Birthdays. 12.27 pm-12-30 
Nows. 5.42 Score!Ine. 5.44-6.35 Buck 
Rogers In the Twonry-ftrih Cenlurv. 
7.35 New*.' 7.37-8.15 Film: How to 
Commit Marriage. 11.30 Qnlpcy. 
12-25 am-12.30 Faith lor Ufe. 

A* London excnni: Starts 9.00 am 
Bslurday Shake Lp. 9.05 BJ and the 
Bear. 9.50 Shake Up. 9.52 Walt 

Dt>ncy Classic*. 10.10 Film: H<.v 
There. It's Yogi Boar. 11.50-12.3D 
pm Shake Up. 7.35-9-15 Film: Mutinv- 
on Ihe Buses iHeg Vameyl. 10-30 
Sfiool t 11.15 Doctor Down L'ndcr. 
12.10 am-1230 Three"s Company. 

Border 
As London except: Starts 9.10 an 
Simply Sewing. 9-35 As Good os New. 
10.00-10.30 Fangface. 7.35 pm-9.15 
Film: Key Weet (Stephen Boyd. Woody 
Strode). 10.30 Shoot ! 11-30-12.00 
Bull In's Grand Masters Darts. 

HTV 
As London except: Starts 9.70 am As 
t'nod as New. 9.35 Doctor • 10.00 
Undersea Adventures of Camaln Nemo. 

. 10.05-10.30 Spldrrmen. 7.35 pm-9.15 
film: Ransom for a Dead Man • Peter 
Falk. Lee Gran'>. 11.25 Sport Head¬ 
lines. 11.30-12.30 am Hagen 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV Wert 
except: 5.05 pm-5.35 Sion a Sian. 

Granada 
A> London except: Starts 9.15 »m 
□odor ' 0.40 As Good its New. 10.05- 
10-30 Bailey's Bird- 7-35 pm-9.15 
Film: Doctor In Clover ■ Shirley Anr.e 
Field*. 10.30 Maich Night. 11JS 
Lou Cnuit. 12.30 am-1.30 Very 
Special Oscar Peterson. 

Anglia 
As London except: Starts 3.20 am Kum 
Kum. 9.45 Lear Islands. 10.10-10.30 

PacK'-i Rebjn Hood 7.35 pm-9.15 Film: 
Go Tor a Tate iHeg Varney. Norm-tn 
RosMngiom. 10.30 Match nr the Week. 
11.30 Barney Mtllrr. 12 00 Afloat. 
12.30 am At the End of the Day. 

WAVELENGTHS i Radio 1 medium wave 27Sm/10WkHz or 28Sm/10S3kHz. Radio 2 rued wave 330m/909kHz 
or «3m/€93kHz and 88-9! VHF. Radio 3 Med wave 247m/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 
1509m7200kHz and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 72DkHz/417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, 
capital 194m, 95.8 VHF. World Service: med wave 618kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

ilizabeth Taylor is interviewed. by Melvyii Bragg in to- 
lighfs edition of The South Bank Show (TTV, 1030 

| Nothing new emerges (how could it?) from the: interview 
•"ith Elizabeth Taylor in The Sooth Bank Show (ITV, 1030). 
Hit it is still interesting to hear straight from the horse $ mouth 
bout the actress’s detestation of Louis B. Mayer ( liar, 

■ lypocrite, total megalomaniac, snake ”), abont the Erst .... . 
pportunity A Place in the Sun gave her to say I love yon 
o a man and not a horse or dog, abont the stammer sue 
u stained after the death of Mike Todd, and about the padding 
equired to convert her from her natural 32.into aJiandan of 

■0 in Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf ? (“ I could do it today 
rithout any problem at all ”, she tells her internewer, Mefoyn 
Iragg, with disarming honesty) I found the second hair or 
he South Bank Show much more satisfying—a profusely ^ 
Dustrated mini-lecture by the American abstrart .“Pre?®,®S*L 
■aintcr John Hubbard. His absorption with—and 5“ £lora 
f Dorset where be has settled down, is total. And jtjs the 
otaiity of tbe experience that glows and flows on ms giant 

ft^D^id’s Day is accorded only 
TV network with morning worship from St Band s Cathemai. 
130.00). But BBC TV pulls out all the stops; Son|s®£ ^se from 
are cathedral (BBC 1,6.40),Harry Secombeand9M - 
Welsh voices weakening tbe Royal AJbert HaB roof (BBCL _ 
10.45pm) ; Sir Huw Wheldon explaunngbow . 
to!on:zcd Patagonia (BBC 2, 9-20) and Wales trying to score more 

™ ** Uniport T^phy darB fonmament 

(BBC 1, 1.55: RBC J, 3.50; and Tri51 M 
ft Robert Kee’s History of Ireland concludes (BBC Z,^^5) « 
strongly as it began 13 weeks ago and, although soiM people 
fove detected signs of bias, I fee) hoth s^d^ were grven . 
*foal scope to state their case. Tonight's final 
Seen last week, loo)^ forward rather than back, wbat tm^t 
happen if Britain decided to leave Northern Ire,*ndl*?j?Tw - ^ 
iHra*juice. There are wise ol^heads on yonng jould^ 
When Mr Kee seeks opimons from children at an Ws^sch 
Prisoners of history they might be, but at this stage they 
ffimose hope through the bars. Ajcrinatim* 
* Today’s radio highlights: Lanrence 
Account of the arcuitons route (via a Masefield naD P 
^Tenavson play about Recket) by which be menasK 
r. S. Elio, ,0 write Murder iu the Cattrfrf 
Performance at Canterbury; Mary Seton-Wat^ni s rontemnorary 
country-life writers who, she says, are Ae pnde of wntemp^ 

Soviet literature (Radio 3,530); and ^e£]E lighter sMe, 
Chopin, Ravel and Balakirev (Radio 3, U-lS)-.On tte Hgnter siuc, 

t hope Richard Thomas’s play Aunty 2£,b5 * 52? 
(Radio 4,12.00) will make me laugh. The synopsis did. 

and 

Sunday’s programmes 
TELEVISION 

BIBC 1 
7.40 Open University : Biology : 
Brafax -and behaviour. 8.05 Body 
and mind. Ends 8.30. 
9.00 Heads and Tails: animal 
films (r). 9.15 Nai Zlndagi Naya 
Jeevan: for Asians. 9.45 Your 
Own Business: Wonting Together 
<r). 
10.101 See What Yon Mean : Deaf, 
not Daft. With Polfy Elves and 
Richard Baker (r), 1035 Write 
Away: Writing guide. With Barry 
Took (r). 10.47 Let’s Go : About 
the mentally handicapped (r). 
11.00 Your Move: Reading and 
writing hints (r). 1135 Kontakte : 
German lesson, number 19 (r). 
1130 Wainwrlght’s Law : Citizens* 
rights and duties : number 3 (r). 
12.15 Sunday Worship: Words, 
music and Images. With 'Tbe 
Trebles of Wells Cathedral. 1.00 
Fanning. 1.25 Traiidng Dogs tbe 
Woodbouse Way: Show handling 
(r). 1.50 News. 
1.55 International Darts: Wales v 
England In tbe second match of 
the series for the- Unipart Trophy. 
From Aberavon. More at 330 and 
1135. 

2.10 Film : Waterloo Road (1944) 
Drama about a soldier (John 
MWa) whose wife (Joy Shelton) 
Is attracted: to a local lady killer 
(Stewart Grainger). Also starring 
Ala stair Sim. Director: Sidney 
Gllltat * 3.25 Young Citizens : The 
Caxton Young Citizens of the Year 
Awards for bravery and remark¬ 
able efforts for tbe community. 
From tire Mansion House, London. 
3.50 International Darts : Wales r 
England (contd). 4125 Match of 
tire Day: The weekend's football 
highlights. And Goal of the Month 
competition. 
525 Sense and Sensibility: 
Episode 5. Sad times for the 
rejected Marianne (Tracey 
Childs). 5.55 News : with Kenneth 
Kendall. 6.05 Holiday : Hongkong, 
the canals and rivers Of Brittany, 
and tire Boughs in Italy (contd). 
6.40 Songs of Praise: From St 
David's Cathedra), Dyfed. 
7.15 Open All Hours :.New comedy 
series begins. Ronnie Barker is 
the grocer enamoured of a nurse 
(Lynda Baron). -• - 

'7.45 Elizabeth R: Repeat of the 
six plays first shown in 1571 and 
starring Glenda Jackson. Tonight: 

from princess to queen fr).. 9.15 
News. 925 That’s Life: with 
Esther Bautzen and Co. 
10.10 Everyman : Prisoners of 
Conscience. FUm about Amnesty 
International, and the attempts to 
gain freedom for Gustavo. Wester- 
kamp (held in Argentina) and 
Danylo Shumtrk (held in the Soviet 
Union). 
10.45 One Thousand Welsh Voices : 
Sr David’s Day celebration at the 
Royal Albert Hall. With Harry 
Secombe, Miriam Bowen and Keith 
Jones. 
11-25 International Darts: Wales 
v England. Highlights of today’s 
play. 12.15 Weather. 

Regions 
BBC T VARIATIONS: BBC C yinrm/ 
Wale*: a.JO ara-9.45 Open Unlvcrallr. 
1.00 pm-1.25 Farming In Wales. 1.25- 
I. 50 Young Citizens. 1.55-2.25 Nai 
Zlndagi Nasra Jeevan. 2.25-2.55 Trol'r 
Ball. 2.55-3.50 Sports Llnc-up. 70.70- 
II. 40 Murrh Gvrem Hywcl. 11.40 Join 
BBC 1 Interna tic nai Darts. 12.15 am 
News. Scotland: 1.00 pm-1.25 Land¬ 
ward. 4.25-6.25 Spotiscrne. 10.10- 
10.40 Spectrum- Boos Now. 10.40- 
11.15 We'n Go Whore thn Music Takes 
Us. 11.15-11.50 Everyman.. 11.50 
Join BBC 1 International Darts. 12.15 
>m Nfews. Northern Ireland: 12.15 am 
News. England: 12-30 am Close. 

RBC 2 
7.40 am Open University: World Food 
Pro auction: 8. OS Measuring the Earth 
and. tfaa Moon: 8-30 S4101/2 The 
Binomial Ttn-oram: 8.55 Bring Btert: 
9.20 Com paling: Introduction; 9.45 
Clean Air Success: 10.10 The Blnotnlnl 
Theorem: 10-35 "HtB inioreswd JF^rtlos: 
11.00 T7i* Pre-Schnol Child: .loloiitB m; 
11.as'Consumer Decisions: Serve YOU 
Right I; 11.50 Health Choices: Tell 
Mo When H Hurts •: 12.15 pm Deflnlng 
the FleW: 12.40 Ontario: Land Use. 
1.05 Doing to Saa: 1-30 Ecology: 1.55 
Maths: Vector Space*: 2 JO Ttoww Ham¬ 
lets; 3.45 Curriculum In Action; 3.10 
Kepler's War; 3JS Newton's Lows of 
Motion: d.OOCharles Rennie 
108h: 4-25 Thomas Hardy and Corn¬ 
wall; 4.50 Copper as a Resource. 

5.15 Ireland: A Tele via on His¬ 
tory. . Prisoners- of History. Last 
part of Robert Kee’s remarkable 

series about the centuries of 
bloodshed (r); 6.10 News Re¬ 
view : The weeks’ news, skilfully 
edited. With Pier Woods and sub¬ 
titles for the hard of hearing. 
6.40 Tbe Money Programme : The 
advanced energy-saving technology 

. that is being used in tbe building 
of Futorebome 2000. With Brian 
Wkflake, Valerie Singleton. 
7.15 Tbe World About Us : The 
Last Great Race on Earth. It’s 
called The Tdifarod, and it in¬ 
volves dog sleds, raring from 
Anchorage In Alaska to Nome, a 

* distance or 1.200 miles; 8.05 
■ Mews; 8JL5 IniernatioiwJ Pro- 

Celebrity Golf : Bruce Forsyth and 
Lee Trevino play Michael Med- 

win and Fuzzy ZoeDer for the 
.Marley Trophy. 
9.05 Treasures of -the Hermitage : 
The Raphael Loggia at the famous 
Leningrad museum : it is a glo¬ 
rious fake ; 9.20 A Valley in the 
Desert: Sir Huw Wheldon narrates 
this story of how the Welsh 
colonized Patagonia in the last 
century. . 
.10.10 Fflm: Family Life 0971) 
Kenneth Loach’s and Tony Gar¬ 
nett’s moving and distressing film 
about a teenage girl (Sandy -Rat¬ 
cliff) driven to breaking point by 

' her parents and social pressures. 
David Mercer wrote the screen¬ 
play. Also starring BiU Dean. 
Ends at 12.00. 

London Weekend 
9.05 Simply Sewing : How to make 
a quilted jacket. With Leila 
Aitken ; 940 Doctor 1 Pain—what 
it ts and how we can overcome 

10.^0 Morning Worship: From St 
David’s Cathedral, Dyfed; 11.00 
As Good as New: The secret of 
removing old veneers, arid applying 
new ones ; 1130 Mork and Mindy : 
American comedy series about a 
friendly being from another planet. 
12.00 Weekend World. With Brian 
Walden. Can Mrs Thatcher heal 
tbe rift between America and 
Europe ? _ ^ - __ 
1.00 Old Times : Film about three 
women from London's East -End, 
all over 70. and all living alone. 
With Alastalr Hetherington; 130 
University Challenge: inter- 
university quiz. With Bamber 
Gascoigne ; 2.00 Sldn i London s 
black churches and what they are 
doing to assist self-help mwanOTS 
in the black community; 230jar- 
toon j. 2.45 Poliee 5: wth Shaw 

Survival: Poles Apart- Animal 
life in the Arctic and the Antarc¬ 
tic : 330 Doctor Down under: 
Medical comedy, filmed in Austra¬ 
lia. Gambling debts and a confi¬ 
dence trick. ., ,_, 
4.00 Barriers: Mystery serial about 
an adopted boy searching for tfs 

'Benedict Toulon in Barriers 
(ITV, 4.00) 

real parents: 430 Chips: Pouch 
(Erik- Estrada) has stage frigit 
when he addresses Ms old school 
on speech day > 530 The Moppet 

Show: With tbe American come¬ 
dian Chris Langham ; 6.00 News 
from TTN. 
6.10 Jaywalking. Is it ethical when 
doctors argue that babies bora 
with spina bifida should be 
allowed to die ? Sue Jay reports ; 
6.40 Your 100 Best Hymns : the 
singers include Ian Partridge s 
7.15 Doctors' Daughters : Medical 
comedy series abont three veteran 

.-GPs and the young women who 
are replacing them ; 7.45 Hart to 
Hart: Crime story, with Robert 
Wagner, Stefanie Powers; 8.45 
News from ITN. 
9.00 Sunday Night Thriller: The 
Business of Murder. Final part oF 
rhiq drama about a strange man 
(Martin Jarvis) who Invites a 
police inspector (Gareth Hunt) and 
a writer (Judy Loe) to Mb Oat 
for different reasons. 
10.00 Agony: Final episode. Can 
the rift between Jane and Laurence 

- be repaired at the New Year’s 
Eve party 7 
1030 The Sooth Bank Show: An 
interview with Elizabeth Taylor 
(her first TV interview in Britain 
for five years); and a film shout 
tbe American painter John Hub¬ 
bard who lives in Dorset. 
1135 Star Parade: Musical show, 
with James Last, Guys *n* Dolls 
and Roger Whittaker; 1235 
Close: Tony Lothian reads some¬ 
thing written by Ethel Waters. 

RADIO 

Radio 4 
635 am Shipping forecast. 
630 Morning Has Broken. 
635 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
730 Sunday Papers. 
7.15 Apna Hi Ghar Samaphiye. 
735 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sunday Papers. 
835 Sunday. 
830 Week’s Good Cause. 
835 Weather. 
9.00 News. 
9.10 Sunday Papers. 
9.15 Letter From America. 
930 Morning Service. 
10.15 The Archers. 
11.15 Weekend Woman’s Hour. 
12.00 Aunty Nellie’s Handbag. 
1230 pm The Food Programme. 
1235 Weather. 
I. 00 The World this Weekend. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Gardeners’ Question Time. 
230 Play: The Woolworth 
Madonna, by Elizabeth Troop.f 
4.00 News. 
4.02 Talking about Antiques. 
4.30 The Living World. 
5.00 Feedback. 
5.15 Down Your Way. 
535 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Accustomed as I am. 
7.00 Does He Take Sugar ? 
730- The Irving Inheritance (3).f 
8.00 Music to Remezhber.t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Bookshelf. 
9.35 Pen to Paper.f 
10.00 News. 
10.15 The Illustrated Orwell (2). 
II. 00 Tbe Way of tire Mystic (6). 
11.15 Inside Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
7.15-835 am Open University: 
Peas and Probabilities ; Tbe Socio¬ 
logy of Religion; Fielding and 
Patronage; Oriental Practices; 
Ayer at Oxford. 
4.00-6.00 pm Study an 41 Teaching 
English as a Second Language 
(8) ; Kontakte (19) ; Digame 1 
(18); Funti di vista (18). 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Schuutann.f 
8.55 Reading Clare’s Country 
Characters. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Records: Vivaldi. Mendel¬ 
ssohn, Pasquini, Mozart, Brahms, 
Prokofiev.t 
1030 Music Weekly.-f 
11.20' Swiss Festival Orch/ 
Skrowaczewski: Beethoven, Luto- 
s laws Id (Cone for QrchJ.f 
12.10 pm Talk : Words. - 
12.15 Piano (Tryon) : Chopin, 
Rave], BaJflkirey.f 
1.00 Music interlude. 
I. 25 Cricket: West Indies v Eng¬ 
land. 
3.55 Talk : Acting Out Facts. 
4.15 The Oprichnik, Acts in and 
IV (Acts I and II on VHF at 
2.30).+ 
530 Soviet Life through Official 
Literature (4). 
6.15 Quartet (Philadelphia) : Rocta- 
berg (no 3)-t 
7.00 Play: Pawn Takes Pawn, by 
Jacek Laskowski.f 
9.00 Sinfonietta/Pay. pt 1 : Stra¬ 
vinsky, Knussen (Coursing—1st 
bdesr), Birtwistle (Sflbury Air).f 
935 One Pair of Ears : review. 
9.50 Sirtfanietta, pt 2: Mozart 
(K361).t 
II. 00 News. 
11.(6 Record : Madilas.f 
11.15- 1130 Cricket. 

VHF 
5.55 am-7-55 Open University : 
Why We Should Reason Well; 
Bon Accord ; What is Inequality ? ; 
Images of Reality; Racial Atti¬ 
tudes in Britain ; Tbe First Years 
of Life—As the Twig is Bent. 
LOO pm Book, Music and Lyrics 
f9).t 
1.45 The English Royal Band f2).-f 
239335 Opera: Tbe ■Oprichnik-, 
bv Tchaikovsky (Radio France/ 
Marty—1st Ufe bdest). Acts I 
and n.t 
11.15- 11.55 Open University : 19th 
century Musical Trends. 

Radio 2 
6.00 am Sam on Sunday.f 7.00 
Nick Page.f 8.00 David Jacobs.-) 
10.00 Pete Murray.! 137 pm The 
Choice is Yours. 132 Castle’s on 
tbe Air.f 2.00 Benny Greeo.f 3.00 
Alan Dril-t 4.00 Country Style.! 
430 Sing Something Simple.! 5.00 
Two’s Best 6.00 Charlie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 730 Marching 
and Waltzing. 830 Sunday Half- 
Hour. 9.00 Your 10Q Best Tunes.. 
10.00 Wit’s End.! 1030 Fiesta H 
11.05 Peter Marshall-! 2.00 am- 
5.00 You and the Night and the 
Music.! 

Radio I 
8.00 am Tony Blackburn. 10.00 
Noe] Edmonds. 1.00 pm Jimmy 
Savile. 3.00 Studio B15. 5.00 Top 
40-! 7.00 Alexis Korner.! 8.00 
Sounds of Jazz-! 10.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS I AND 2 : 6.00 am 
With Radio 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 
I. 10.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service out be received 
In Weetnrn Europe on medium wave 
(648 kHz. 463m) at the (allowing 
limes (GMT): 
8.00 am NcwsdMt. 7.0o World Npwj. 
7.09 News about Britain. 7.1S From 
Our Own Corroanondcm. 7.45 A Hotur 
for Mr Biswas. 8.00 World News. 5.09 
Reflection!). 5.15 The Pleasure's Youis. 
9.00 World News. 9.09 Review of lha 
British Press. 8.15 People and Poli¬ 
tics. .9.30 From thp Weeklies. 9.45 
Sports Re view. 10.15 Classical Record 
Review. 10.30 Sunday Service. 11.00 
World News. ii.09 News about Bri¬ 
tain. 11.15 Letter from America,. 11.30 
Play of the W~eK. 13.30 pm halier's 
KaJf-Daznrr. 1.00 World News. 1.00 
Commentary. 1.15 From Our Own 
Correspondent. 1.30 Short Story. 1.45 
The Sand I Jones ReouKt Show. 2.30 
Smith of Uie Day. 3.00 Radio News- 
reel. 3.15 Concert Hall. 4.DO World 
News, 4.09 Commentary. 4.15 Science 
in Action. 4.45 Letter from America. 
5.00 World News. 5.09 Financial Re¬ 
view. 5-20 News Ideas. 5.30 Aria. 
8.00 World News. B.Q9 Commentary. 
B.15 Letterbox. 9.15 The Saudi Jones 
Reounal Show. .10.00 World News. 
10.09 Sflence in Action. 10.40 Re¬ 
flections. 10.45 SPOrtSCAll, 11.00 
Woitit News. 11.09 Commentary. 
II. 15 Letter from America. 11.30 
MUSIC Now. 12.00 World Nows. 13.09 
cm News, ahnui Brl'oin. 12.1 P R.iHIo 
Newsreel. 12.30 Religions Service. 
1.00 Concert Hall. 1-45 Come Hon-. 
3 oo World News. 2.09 Review of Uie 
Rrttlfh Press. 2.1S Slars In Their 
Ern. 2.30 Fear. Horror and Aversion 
—The Story of PfinbLs. 3.00 World 
News. 3.09 News about Britain. 3.15 
Tate One. 3-30 aiiflhlM Goat. 4.00 
Ncwsdcslt. 5.45 Gold Rush. 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward 
Ah London except: starts 9.30 im- 
10.00 Uni:. 11.00 S Imply Sewing. 
11.30-12.00 Aa Good As Now. 1.00 
pm Survival, i .30 .Farm and Country 
News. 2.00 omsherama. jUIMJW 
Fum: Inferno in Paradise (Jim Davis. 
- - — .25-5.30 Gttt Honey- 

' “5 Barney Miller, 
for ufe. 

rum: jnremo zn r-araou 
Richard Youngi. 5-25-5. 
ban's Birthdays. 11JS 
12.00-12.0S am Faith fa 

Grampian 
As Touidcn except: Starts 130 ain¬ 
't 0-00 Doctor I 10.15 Cologne Cathe¬ 
dral. 10.45 Seacfid Lart&eaa. 11.00 
UnK. 11.20-12-00 As Good As Now. 
7.00 pm University Challenge. 120 
Farming Onlloofc- 2.00-4.00 Film: 
Only Two can. Play* iPeter Sellers. 
Mai Z« Hurting. Viratnla Maslcdli. 
11.35 Renocuon*. .11.40-12,35 am 
GlUes; Glasgow. 

Ulster 
A» London t-rcept: Starts. 70.30. am 
Morning Worship. 11.00 Sfmplv Sew- 
h«rti!as Cartoon.11-30-12.oo LhiK. 
12.58 pm News. 1.00 University Chal¬ 
lenge. 1.30 Untamed World. 2,00-Out 
of Town. 2-30-4.00 FUm: Lowe Match 
i Arthur Asfcey. nionn Mdwn. Thera 
Hlrdi- 6.0B-G.1D News. 8-404-45 
Sports Results, n-25-11-45 Bedtime. 

Channel 
As London wreepi: = 0°. pm 
Crash Grama. 2.30-4.0® Film: Inferno 

' 'n PuatHif (Jim Davts. Richard 
Young i 11.35 Barney Miller. 12.00 
Epilogue. 

ATV 
As London esfcepf: Starts 9.30 ant- 
10.00 Doctor ! 11.00 Link, ii.as- 
12.00 Gardening Today. 1.00 pen-1^30 
Benson, 2.00-4.00' Film: Captains of 
the Ootids t James Cagney 1. 4.30- 
5JO Incredible Hulk. 11^6-12.35 am 
Monte Casio Show. 

Granada 
As London except: Starts 9.35 «m- 
10.00 Ur tamed Frontier. 11.00 SUnuly 
SawinfJ. 11J5 Arp Kaf Hat 11-30- 
12.00 Window on fr.e Wmid. 1.00 pm 
University Challepoc. 1-30 Down to 
Earth Special. 3-30-4,00 FOm: Never 
Mind the Quality, Fool iho Wldlh (John 
Hlnthal,, Jni- Lvnch 1. 4.30-5.30 Leva 
Boat. 11.35-12.2E am Snooker. 

Yorkshire 

Scottish 
As London except: 9.05 am-9.30 rac¬ 
ing Death. 10.00 Sesame Street. 11.00 
Link. 11.30-12.00 About Gaelic. 1.00 C Sunday Service. 1 -30 Farming pul¬ 

ls. 2.00 Scachd Lallhean- a. 15 Uni¬ 
versity CJtnUenge. 2.45 Happy Days. 
3.15-4.00 Cion Michael Cavalcade. 
4.30 Sounds .Gaelic. 5-00-5.30 Benson. 
6-10-6.40 Bible Time. 11.35 Lale Coll. 
11.40 Odd CouplB. 72.70 aro-72.35 
ButtJn's Grand Mailers Darts. 

Tyne Tees 
As London except: 11.00 am UiiV. 
11-30-12-00 As Good As New 1.00 
pm University ChaUenne. 1.30.Farm¬ 
ing Outlook. 2.DO-4M Film: Wllh .1 
Sana in my Heart tSusai; Hafjrart'. 
4.30 Little House On the Pralrlr. 
5.26-5.30 News. 11.35 Ports. 12.30 
am-12.40 Pom's Corner. 

HTV 
As London oxer Slarln 9.00 . xm- 

Anglia 

As London 

SlSil£.DS3b J&E?. 
Film:. Ldwajd My^ Sonj_ t3pencrr 

11.35 Five Minutes. 
Parts, 

accept.- 9,0s am Doctor I 
Sewing. 11.00 
Goad aa Now. 

1.00 p.m. Andy's Patty. 1.30 WMtlvsr. 
1^5 Faruung Diary. 2.05-4.00 Fttm: 
1 Lora A Myrtrry rlda Lupbio. David 
Hartman, Tiny Thaniuli. 4.30 New 
Pred and Bum ay show. 5.00-5,30 
Hetriooa. 11J5 SWAT. ia.3S am 
Bible for Today. 

Trncjrt. 
12.35 * 

Border 
An London except: Starts 9-30 jm- 
10.00 Doctor T 11.00 Link. 11.30-12.00 
Gardening Today. 1.00 pm Hlstarv of 
the Car. 131 Fanning Outlook. 2.00 
Border Diary. 2-05-400 Film: JuUKh 
(Jack Hawkmsi SophU Loren). 11-35 
CSoiedoam. 

10.00 S e-same SlreM. 11.00 UM. 
11.30-12.00 Simply Sewing. H.M P™ 
UnJversliv Challenge. 130 Fanning 
Diary. 2.00 Gossamer Pump- 2.1Q. 
4.00 Film: Father Dear Father tPai- 
net -Cargill}. 4.30-5.30 BJ “hd lha 
Bear. 16.08-6.10 News. 11.30-12.30 

^“SyMrKwALXS: .IS HTV. west 
napl: I5JO pm-O.OO KhjgJen Gwy! 
DvwiV 7e45-B-45 Can 1 Ddcwi: bong 
tor st Davtd- 

Southem 
a- London weerpt: Starts 8-45 am 
Comrnnnion. ofoo-9.30 stmpiy Sawing. 
11.00 UnL. 11.33-12.00 As Good At 
New ^Too p-.egSSftHSS:. I;55 
Fa«n Progress. X20-4.00 Film; Man 
Upstairs (Richard Attenborough 1. 430 
NOW. 435-5.30 CWw 11.3S Kgto 
Loyrs a My«rtfy-a 12-30 am Weather 
foflwww! bf Small Wartd. 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL_ 

Philharmonia Orchestra 
MUSIC DIRECTOR; RICCAROO MUTI 

Tomorrow at 3.15 

CHARLES DUTOIT 
PIERRE AMOYAL 
Berlioz: Overture The Corsair 
Tchaikovsky: Violin Concerto 
Stravinsky: Firebird Ballet 

IftAMM by TmeUrauaa Porta 
Cl. 60C.B.30. G4.SO, £5, £6 (Onl£> 

S«wUy S March at 1JA 

LOVRO VON MATAQC 
HELEN DONATH ALFREDA HODGSON 
KEHH LEWIS RICHARD VAN ALLAN 

mikvmaia CbarM 
Dvorak: Te Demn 

Bruckner : Mass No. 3 in F minor 
tponnnt by Ditau UK Umtttd 

Cl.60. £2.40. £3-50. £4.30, £A. £6 Hall >01-923 ai91> ft Agcim 

HAROLD BOLT UNITED flam 

Jmm TUESDAY NEXT 3 MARCH at 8 pan. 

HjML ITZHAK PERLMAN 
Will* 

BRUNO CANINO piano 
MOZART: Sonata ia C major. KM 

STRAUSS s Violia Soamia 
DEBUSSY s Violin Soaata 

r iCAMNI/ur. Aa or: CapH** No. 24 
CHOPIN '*rr. Miktrin : Noctorac ia C ifcarp waor 
SARASATE i Malcgea* : latrodiruoa & Tmatdle 

£1.60, £3.50. £3.40, £4.30, £5.30, £6.50 Hall 101-933 3191 > ft Afltau 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 

mu 
GcnoalMaragBKMIdBelKain 

TufeiB08nfatiortscnf^S283igi Mondays Id Sundays ‘ 
IromlQarn to JfcxfLTWaphonebooHngsnataraeptBd on Sundays. 
lnfomwtiofl:92a 3002. For snquirfes when postal bookings have 
already been made; S282972. SAE. with postal applicafonx 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
jp; i ii u n ‘i.ijin.iJr T4, lPLo«ioii paUiamoalc 

&rvv^B5sssj 

3-i£ p.m. 

alnUni . 
lattu Concerto: 

<kss. ^ 

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHOKY ORCHatHA 
Uri Saga! i.ctyuUiclori. Emaiivel A* kPfanaj 
Chopin Plana Concarto NO. It 

£5.20 Wertarn Orcft Soc 140 

MOZART Pt-AYRRJ Harry ■«£i‘«5*a£Er,.-,1. 
' Syiftpnony No. 40. 

Alla. At dwia dl 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA MOO* Uv RoH~- 
povieh <cond.i. RBnUn Rlcd («n>- 
STlBrahma Violin CoS: DirtlUaii* Tlmtir«; MovRnom 
flat Brit parfi: Btort incidental Music, I/ArtdsiBiinv. 
£1.60. £i^>. £3.30. £4.30. £3. £6_LTO t4d. 

ROYAL 
ictaraoLa* ONtcawtola; Mirtlot 

£3. 

THE DUBLINERS IM COHCCBT 

£1.30. S3. £3.30. £3.30. £4 

Dolphin Concert Protfncdona Ltd 

-JU. ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
mm KsnangtoaSW72AP j 
yBEasSff saoFFCEi —*r»«*p*r trimiftgMtteBpja. - FN 
rt*ga*otg »anagftwtR twmrwmnrtd<ri» *fw 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 &BM 
TCHAIKOVSKY w 

Romeo & Juliet Ov. Piano Concerto No. 1 
Marche Slave ' Swan Lake Suite 
Overture ' 1812-’—with Cannon & Mortar 

Effects 
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BAND OF THE: COLDSTREAM GUARDS 
. GRAHAM NASH YONTY SOLOMON 

El. £1.75. £3.35. £5. £5.50. £4.25. £4-75 101-589 8212) 
Open tomorrow io a.oi. 

Saturday, 7th March at 7 SO u.m. 

LONDON CHORAL 
SOCIETY 

Sponsored by Capital Radio 

MOZART . Vesperae Solennes de Confessore 
BRAHMS Fin Deutshes Requiem 

Isobel Buchanan Adrian Thompson 
Mary King Thomas Alien 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor JOHN PRITCHARD 

Tickets AvvUablv: SL&.bO. £4.50. £4. £3. £2.25 from Royal Albert Ban 
Box Djnce. Tbj: 01^89 8212 end agents, or LCS Ticket Spcretarr, 
1 Badgers Close. Waverty Road. Enfield. Middlesex. iOI i 566 8559. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
1=0 egAl. Credit Card bOoUags 

2A.VL DANIELS la . 
IT’S MAGIC 

TRIUMPH " Fin. Time*. •• A 
WINNER ■■ Vir%, •• PURE 
MAGIC ” S®". MHW. • Mon.- 
iT.urs. 8.0 Fn. & Sat. 6 ft E.46-. 
E«;er_perfs.; Good Friday's* nor¬ 
mal, EXTRA MATS aojh ft aid 

. APRIL AT XO, 

Wigmore Hall 

FRIDAY NEXT 6 MARCH at 8 pun. 

TERESA BERGANZA 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

For fuU drolls see South Bank panel 

SUNDAY, S MARCH at 3.15 p-m. 
Vi regret that, eoioc to DIma, Evil Cfldi wiH be onaMe to appear W« 
Are pldbaf to auovicc thst the redtal wiH k civ cm by the Mipwtked 

fhliht 
SHURA CHERKASSKY 

Sailr de Mecca ... LULLY 
Soaila ia B aioor.. LISZT 
Variations oa a ikon hj Corelli. Op. 43.RACHMANINOV 
3 MoreaicBls from fdnxcUU . STRAVINSKY 

ci.t-j. £2.40. £5.3o. £4.‘J0. £5. £6 frotn Ball 101-938 3191) ft Agents 
Management ? I BBS ft T1LLETT LTD. _ * 

WEDNESDAY, lift MARCH. S pan- 

50th Anniversary Season 
BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

PIERRE BOULEZ 
Daniel Barenboim Siegmuiid Nimsgern 

BARTOK Foot Orchestral Pieces, Op. 11 
RARTOK Plano Concerto No. 1 
SCHOENBERG IX* gHkfcficfce Head 
VARESE AMtffcpus 

BBC Siegers 
£1.60. £3.40, £5-30, £4.30, £5. £6 HaB (03-908 3491) ft AgaMs 

The Anglo-Austrlan Music Society 

ffOgl SATURDAY, 21 MARCH, at 8 p.m. 

MARCHES & WALTZES 
OF OLD VIENNA 

RAM) -5F THE ROYAL MILITARY SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 

£>ULER HALL 
Conductor: LL-Col. G. EVANS. 

GABRIELE FONTANA soprana i K-Innar or 19BO Richard Tauber Prife\- 
Pm. Inc. Johann Shams' Flsdormsus Overture, Gypxf Baron Marcs. 
Radetzky March ami excepts from Wiener Blots inu from Mogart'o 
MarrlatH of Figaro: Elgar's Bavarian Dincet; and ran fa rot, marches, 
■lilies A asKm by Malcolm Arnold, mss*. Rlmsky-Kersakev A Robert tub. 

£3.30. £3. £3.30. £4. £4.30 lonlri Hall <01-928 il9X) * Agents. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Tomorrow at 7.15 p.m. 

JOHN ELIOT GARDINER 
conductor 

Mlncho Mmchev, vioUn 
Monteverdi Orchestra 

BARTOK CENTENARY CONCERT 
•artok : Rhapacdy No. 1: DlverOraanlo 

Mozart : Violin Concorto Mo. 5 
£3. £4. £3. £3 Won Box Office 101-928 3191). 

THURSDAY NEXT 5 MARCS at 7 AS f-ae. 

Basil Douglas Ltd. prasaats 

NIKITA MAGALOFF 
MARKEVICH: Variations & Fugue on a theme of Handel 
SCHUMANN : Camaval, Op 9 
CHOPDV r Twelve Etudes, Op. 10 

£1. £1.60, aa.io, C2.TO, £3.30 from HaU roi-9GB S19X1 ft Agents 

tos. FRIDAY NEXT 6 MARCH at 7AS )Ji. 

/& ENGLISH CHAMBER 
\5m ORCHESTRA 

NICHOLAS KRAEMER conductor 
THOMAS ALLEN baritone 

HANDEL: Coacerts Grmm In F, Op. 3 no. 4; Aftt treat ApoOo s Dafae 
RAVEL : Dos QuIckoOe a Doldate 
HAYDN : Symphanj No. 90 
£1.60. £3.60. £3.50. £4.40. £3 treoa BjD fOl-938 3191 > * Ag»t#. 

is- WEDNESDAY. 11 MARCH, at 7AS p.m. 

ffm ENGLISH CHAMBER 
XjS ORCHESTRA 
SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS conductor 
PAUL NEUBAUER viola NEIL BLACK oboe 

SMrltdf, Marline. Gordo* Jacobi, Straw 
Judith Garslde borequo violin Hilary Brooke bowm cello 

FRIDAY 13 MARCH.pt 7Jfl y.m. - 

HANDEL :MESSIAH 
Teresa Cahill, Norma Procter, Robert Tear, 

David Wllson-Johnson, John WQbraham (trumpet) 
LONDON ORIANA CHOIR 

ENGUSH BAROQUE CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 

Conductor LEON LOVETT 
El. £3. E2.75. £3.60. £4. £4.73 from Hall (OX-589 82121, Agenta ft 

Ticket Secretary, Plat 4. 1T1 New Kings Rd., London S.W.6 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY 15 MARCH at 730 lyfi 
FingaTs Cave. MENDELSSOHN 
Greensleeves VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
Piano Concerto in A minor ...... GRIEG 
Scheherazade ... 1 RIMSKY KORSAKOV 
Bolero  .. RAVEL 

. NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TIMOTHY REYNISH POTT .TP MARTIN 

VPyJ3° rtnrtor|CWJM«rf KalMBateia iptano) £1.60. £3. K2.7S. CSSSj £4. £4.60 (04-389 B232l ft Agents 
Dancaa: Menoeimok" Ptano Concerto ___ ^ 

z°*r- kSL_j« -— 

I" CAPITAL RADIO 

presents * 

VERDI REQUIEM 
London Symphony Orchestra 

Claudio Abbado 
^ Mirella Freni 

Lucia Valentini-Terrani 
Jose Carreras, Nicolai Ghiaurov - - - 

LSO Chorus 
TUESDAY. ITft MARCH at 730 ' 

Cl.GO. £3. *4.50. £6. £8. £30 from Hail >01-589 82121 ft Agent* 
ARRANGED BT HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

BERLIOZ FESTIVAL 
BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

IKfTA MAGALOFF t&ano/ 
arkeVicIi■ VartaUona and Ftmaa on n ttwane of Randal; 
timann Camaval, Op. 9: „ 
hopln Twelve Rtodre, Op. JO. - _ _ _ ~ . • 

£1. £1.60. iil.10. £3.70. fio.SO_Basil POOglaa Ltd. 

STU.4KT BURROWS 

CoMnaifts Cherel Unioa 

WEDNESDAY, I APRIL. 730 

Romeo and Juliet. -••••• 
GENNADI ROZHDESTVENSKY SARAH WALKER 

ROBERT TEAR JULES EASTEV 

BBC Sapn . -BBC Syatphaay Chat as 

SUNDAY. 13 APRIL. 730 

Grande messe des marts 
BRIAN WRIGHT STUART BURROWS 

BBC Sywpboay Chores CoMnaiihs Cherel Unioa 
BBC Chft Choir 

WEDNESDAY. 15 APRIL. 730 

Overture : King Lear 
Les miits tfete 
Harold in Italy 
JOHN PRITCHARD ELISABETH SODER8TROM 

PETER SCHIDLOF 

£6. £5. £4. £3. £3.30. £1 ftom-Hali (01-389 8312) 

SUBSCRjrnON PKICE-«II 3 rawti for the prica of X 

TMB YB7TIEB 
A LJttle BK of Dorset __• 
Songs and music of the counfryslde, 

£2AS. £2.75. £3. £3.25 IVhlta Hart Music ltd 

PURCELL ROOM 

DUKE OF YORK* S 836 6123. 
Cmdll Cerda S79 6563/836 
9837/839 4682 Groan Bookings 
836 3962. 379 6061^v«s ILoS! 
f»U 3;0 ft 8.5W. 8U1U ft Ord« 
from £2.90. 

FRAHCKS DE LA TOUK 
ACTRESS OF THB YEAR 

Swat awards 80 
_ BEST ACTRESS 

Maw Standard Drama Awards 80 
BEST PERFORMAHCS BY 

AN ACTRESS 
1980 DRAMA AWARDS 

_ and DAVID DE KEYSCn 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drams Awards of tho Year 1980 
in TOM KEMPWSKI'S 
DUET FOR ONE 

BEST NEW PLAY 

-TO,°SStS.VY^r’%*r-- 
V_NO ON^fj?TTlRES?*D W THE 
TMBATRC CAN AFFORD NOT TO 
8BE THIS PRODUCTION " P.T. 

NSW LONDON THEATRE - C.C. 
Drury Lane. London. W.C4. Ol- 
406 0073. Opens Anvil'30. 

PURCELL ROOM 

SADLER S WILLS THEATRE. EC1 
01-337 1672.1673,"3866^ Credit 
rads 10 a.re. to 6 p.m. 01-278 

CONCERTS AT THE WELLS 
Tonight al 7.30 Opera Rare "A 
NlgBT at the Operetta ". Tkts. £1 
to £6. 

wed.. March 4 :o 24. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
. March 4 & 6 at 2 p.m. _ 

Inside ins Roperuhs. Mar. 6. 7 
ft 9 at 7.30 pat. Figures of WinS, Sue of Suing, NU'MIIM StBSBP. 

Its. from Orta to fie, 

THEATRES 

AMBASSADORS S CC 836 1171 
Eves 8 Tno 3. Sat 5^30 ft 8.80. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 

dangeSoCs *TORNER 
One of «• cMyeresi play* mr 

writtoo '* Dally Tclegiaph. 

HAYMARKHT Thoatre Royal. CC 
- 01-930 0833. Eve*, at 8.0. See- 

win most end April IBlh. A few 
Ockota a valla hi D far gamo per- 
fonnaiu-ea. 
MAGGIE smith •• a great tragi¬ 
comic In fall bloom.•’ F. Time* In 

VIRGINIA 
Beanttrally crafted, highly emo¬ 

tional Biponenco.’ D. Til. 
. A new [day by eaaa O'Brtea dram 

the lire* and wrlungn of Virginia 
ft Leonard Woolf. Dlroded by 
Robin Phillips. La to-com era euf 
not be adodUed. 

S.4TCRDAY NEXT 7 MARCH at 7J0 p.m, 

BRIGHTON BAROQUE 
Judith Gantfda baroque flolln HnaiyBnwfc* b**w|u« ertio 

Polar Lay baroque guitar, chltanw 
Psdl Shmnonft organ, harpsichord 

17ft ft 13th restart Itahu nuic by 
MagiaJ, CrtcDf, Footaua. FmnfaUi. Cnaata, 

StradeUa, Corelli. Vivaldi. MaUds. Beaporti 
£1 30. S52. £2.50 bom B« OfOcc 101-923 3191j ft Ag«nU 

HanagauialH: Helm Andorra 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Maryiebone Road 

London KW1- 5HT 

CHORAL CONCERT 
Tharaday. filh March. 1081 

at 7.30 p.rt. 
DUKE'S HAUL 

SCARLATTI—Dlkit Dominos 
ARTHUR WILLS—An SngJlfb 

HoySTTSadtiny *of 
Symphony Orchestra . 
Goodactor—Nuel Cox 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

MandevDlo Place. London W.l 

^TOLCV MASTERCLASS 
by BELA KATONA 

on 
Saturday, ai March. 13d p.m. 

For tickets please sand a.a.u. 
to Registrar of tha Couega- 

ALIERY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD SALES 379 bM3 
from 9 a.m an nular cart*. No 
bks. fees, choup btgs, «6 39cm. 
STUDENT STANDBY £2.90. 

CHURCHILL cc 460 6677/5838 
Bromley. Krai. 7.43. set. 4ju 
ft a. Thor*. 2.30. 
P£TEB SANDRA 
DAVISON . DICKINSON 

. ft Nell Simon'* romrt* 
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK, 
with MARGERY MASON ft 

EWXN SOLON 

COM1DV THEATRE S CC 01-930 
2378. From Man. until 23 May 
only. Eva* 7.16 (opens Wed. at 
6.30‘>. MaL Thun. 2.00 iema early 
^tart). The Hattooai Theatre smash- 
hit production (from The Cotlaaloe) 
af 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 
THE CRUCIBLE 

Directed by Bill Brydea 

canvmON s 930.32** cc .377 
6365. Grp 8kg* 836 3'J&a or 379 
lull. Eras. 8. 5al. 6 ft 0.M. 

Robin Ray, JeemEes A dams 
' fft/HS Connor, Trjcia Georg* is 

A SATIRICAL RGVUE 

.TOMFOOLERY 
Ward*, music * lmsa of 

•• HILARlOUS^BARBetJ 
AMD BUBBLY ** Sunday Time* 
* OUTRAGEOUS ” G48. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE CITY 
BISMOPSCATE HALL, 230 BIshOMgat*. EC2 

-Tbaadare 1-06 ft 130 p.m- Admlsataa (mduding program mi) TBp 

SovS^CADJWYOF MUSIC 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
conctuctor: Lawrence Leonard 
Robert Winn, flat* 
Sarah Oaero-Jonns. hare 
Memo Concerto m C. K29 
note and harp. _ 
Janaceki Stole. Op.3 

SwLwe DAUf ceoo 
KEITH SWALLOW piano 
Beethoven: Sonata, in A. Op.69 

2d March 
ISfC PURCEl-L SCHOOL 

ORCHESTRA 
lard conductor: Lrara RaynaU 

Mark Phillips- horn 
Linda Verrler. ntue 

K299 for Jennifer HlmSe, Oboe^ 
Gordon Jacob: Concerto for horn 

• and Ftrinas llitnmii 
Morart: Divertimento ft U. Si >" 
Horn: Fnnai Concerto for ami-, 
oboe and afrtoga 

KSSSJSSf A* °p,S9 31 March _ 
SSS?S£i£M:™» m.™ «. 
IT March ateme of Handel. Op-24 
FRANZ SCHUBERT Uso: RapBOdJe rapagnol* 
CTKINC QUARTTT Vienna 

I Haydoi OBWEfl. _ 
Schumann: Quartet fn F. Op.41 No.2 

THURSDAYS IN MARCH 
MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON 

H«*h Basil violin, -Xatth Puddy darlnot, Chrlataplier WeUInglod viola. 
«<■■» civil horn. Cltaaa CrtncfOrd cello. David Parkhouse piano, 

BEETHOVEN AND BRAHMS 

March B Booth oven Trto ft B flat. Op. 97 (The Archduke 1 

March 12 Baethoveo Sonata In F Op. 17 for horn and Plano_ 
Brahma Trto in £ flat Op.40 (hr vtoUn. horn, piano 

Han* IB Baathnvar, Trto ft S (Tat Oo.ll ior clarftet. ceijo. pUSO 
kralmu Trto In A minor Op. 114 for clarinet, cello, pano 

March SB Beethoven TTIo movement biB rial 
Brahms Plano Quartet In C minor Op.60 

RSiAf by the City Made Society 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant 

Business to Business 

Domestic Situations 

Educational 

Entertainments 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373. Opens 
June it <previews May 29). 

MICEIA1& CRAWFORD 
In the HU Broadway musical 

BARNUM 
POgftl booking Bgv «n*n. 

cc Moat credit cards accepted for 
telephone bookings or al Die txu 
OfdCVh 
WheB ltfephonhig u*e prefix 04 only 
outside London MotronoUton Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM S 636 3161 CC MO SG5B 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.Au: uindrrvtle. JW oal- 
Cwf Mata avalL frem IO ana. on 
day of porf. 

COLISEUM s 836 3161 cc 240 5258 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
VW 7.30. Freni Dieg.! Romm ft 
Juliet. Mar. 16-aS: Copnelii. Mir. 

Sb-Apill 4: Gla«Iie. 

COVENT GARDEN 240 1000.* S’ 
iGirdtKluRe cc 83ft i>W») 63 
Am phi seats avail, for all perta- 
{ram IO a.m. on U«« day of B*r*. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Twi'L at 7.30 Ctojlh „ 

Mon. ft Thins, at 7.30 Hayertlai 
(CoLUor replaces. Seymour Thun, 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tue*. ft Frl. at 7.00 L’AIrtcsin* 

Wed- ml 7.00 Lula 
Mon.. 9 Mar. A few ticket* remain 

Ka.S,5SSlX,fe??S3™7' Monaco with dlattamdahed eclora 

LYRIC 8 cc 01*437 3686. HR. 8.0 
Mac Wed 3.0. Sat 6.30, 8.SG. 

DINSDALC LANDEN 
NICOLA PAG BIT 

(■ ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
.. I'UNNY EVENING. 

Dfjm'ED MYSELF ENORMOUS* 
LY *’ Evening Now* 

4J THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ’’—Fundi. 

GARRICK 5 CC 01_.B56 .<603 
Evuunas 6.0 until 14 tfiren. 

MAX -WALL 

PICCADILLY 8 437 *506 cc .379 
636.5. Group Bkg* 83u 39oJ/379 
6061. MOP.-Frl. B. Mol. Wed. 3. 
Sat. fi ft 8.4Q. SiBlla irasn L2.90. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 00. 
In WUJj RtiMfl'i new. comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THB TEAR SWCT 

_ AWARD 1380 
JDUB WALTERS MOST PRO MIS. 
IMG ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS' 

AWARD 1380 

“SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Oat 
“ A MARVELLOUS PLAY* 

HILARIOUS^ IT SBllt ME OUT 
MOVED BCCITED A CXHlLARA. 
780." S- tns.1 

HSC alao at AJdwycIi/Warahoow. 

mSESESS 

Legal Notices , 

Postal Shopping 

Property 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial Appointments 

Boat No. repllM thonla bo addmied to; 

The Times, P.O. Box 7. New Printing House Square* : 
Gray's Inn Road. London, WC1X SEZ. 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£1730 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

£20.00 npr full disoiav (min 3.cmd 

Property . £3.25 per line (min 2 ha 
£17^0 per cm semi-display (min 

. £20.00 per full display l min 

Roggl Op 

OLD Vie. 90S 7616. CC 261 7821 
•S’. Until 21 MtrcA. extended by 
popular request Mon to Set bum 

- —-"'--I. f °iii1 2.00. 

V. . 1XJOQ p.m 

£20.00 per full display (min 3,tan^ 

Appointments £3J25 per line (min 2.18^3 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms| 

£20.00 per full display (min-3cmjj 

Weekend Shoparound £14.00 per cm full . „ 
(min-Sctf 

Courr Circular - £5.00 per *1 -A Court Circular 
.Vm — 

TP_U._Lra_ 



mm 

HWinf Mawme- funeral Mu,k _ 
Symphonli-s. Talk and lluairailon* on 
S*BBT. id. £3.2%. t' 

F««Wal Chorus. 2na perl by 
£4. 11V £2 ■Mj. £.1 7". 

'■ n' |S 

f Jm. ■MX!- BdoMi 

THE NASH ENSEMB 
Tulin, l-t-tller. Lionel 

JfffiSLKSKr SladlCS- Sali* a,T- MulSnwney: Sporli 

Amelia Freedman 

ST. JOHN’S. Soil!h So. WEDNESDAY NEXT. 4 MARCH at 7-30 

V~f T* Vjn Wilmin MiniBcmm presents 

KMS ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S 
. Conductor : JOHN LUBBOCK 

' ^ v Soloist: HEINZ HOLUGER 
Symphony In G. 

>* peSrnusa, Concerto for oboe In F 
~V A Rem ?kv. - h""' «ia .Trmontco No. Z fn A. 

l«rS? ‘ Variations on a memo of TeJiaUmrslcy 
\ SAMMARTmi- £'onc‘Ln‘> Tor Ob00 d'lmcrc m A. 
\ r-r nn eAMr*ARTINI. Symphony In D. 

• 1 -60. E~-20. £i.So lunres. t Hall (01-222 10611 and AacnU. 

ST. JOHN’S. Smith So. SUNDAY 8 MARCH at 7.30 

Andrew van der Beak and Hum Mundl present 

TWO TUDOR MASTERPIECES 
The Passion According to St. Matthew by Richard Davy 
and The Mass Gloria Tibi Trim las by John Taverner. 

IAN PARTRIDGE DAVID THOMAS 
CORO CAPPELLA conducted by BRUNO TURNER 

ttMft omc*' “• Joh,*■•5ro,,h 
ST. JOHN’S. Smith S4. WEDNESDAY 11 MARCH at 7.30 

:BACH 
- Cantata No. 42 ; Concerto in D minor for oboe & violin 

-... SCHXJTZ St. Matthew Passion 
Patricia Hooper i,soprano i. Charted Broil (coumerlcnorl. 

--w Ian Partridge (tenor. Evangelist), Stephen Vareoo (bass. Christ), 
v” Gareth Hutat (abaci, Simon Sunaago i violin*. 
— St. Margaret's Vrestmlnstar Singers 

City of London Sinfonia. RICHARD EDCKOX (conductor) 
l I-k,.-, t4-*s’ S3-2S. £2.50. Cl .60 from Hall 101-222 1061) A Agon Is 
; L r»W_Richard Hicfcox S. & O. 1981 

CINEMAS 
TE THREE CINEMA. 267 1301/ 

' 185 24Jn. dmd"n Twn. Tb. 
vUZDGUOHI'S CLASSIC THE 
STORY OF THE LAST CHRY- 

_SANTHEMUMS (Al 1.00. 3.30. 
—-w.uo. 8.30. La&i 5 day., the 

IIGHT PORTER |X| CARNAL 
CNOWLEDGE iXj 11.00 p.m. 
Ic'd Bar. 
ICCSTER 5QUARS THEATRE 
>930 52521. THE SPECLAL 

”•--:dition: close encounters 
r - IF THE THIRD KIND lAl. Sep 
-jrogs. Man-Sat 2.10. 5.15. 3.20. 

iun. 5.30. 7.30. Scats bookable 
tr.'ends. Iasi eve. prog. A late 
howf. 

.4EMA 43 Kniqbl abridge 233 
• (226.6. •• MV BRILLIANT 
' 1AREER ’■ 1U1. Dally 5 00. 

1.00. 7.00. 9.00. Extra Perf. 
-'ri. & Sat 11.00. ” U pays you 

_he rarest compliment a film ran 
I nutker FOU care. E. Standard. 

• EON HAYMARKET 1030 2738/ 
17711 ALIEN IX i IS BACK 1 In 

' 'Omm and SI area sound. Sep. 
■-■■rags. 1.45. 4.50 8.00. Sun. 

. .1.20. 7.45. Ljip night show 
.. ial. 11.15. 

EON LEICESTER SOUARE 1930 
■111) Jane Fonda. Uly Tomlin. 
Jolly Par too MINE TO FIVE 
AAi. Sep. Props. Drs. open 
.15. j.20. 7.30. Sun >.00. 7-30. 
Ate night _sliow Fn. * Sal. Drs. 

-tSX MARBLE ARCH. W-2 1723 
Oil 2». THE EMPIRE STRIKES 

- -flCK iUi. Sep Prog*- Drs Open’ 
•fly. 2.30. 6.45. Late Night 

-how Sat. WOODSTOCK I X> 
, trs. Open 11 p.m. 

. —SOM ST. MARTIN’S LANE. 
(HE NINTH CONFIGURATION 
Xi. For info 240 0071 Box 

—)Ulcr 836 0691.' Sen. -Proas, 
tip. 1.35 mot Sun.t 4.45. R.fO. 
J1U> Night show Fn. A Sat./ 
1-4-5. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle Sl. 
VvT. BILL BRANDT: NUDES 
11745-19801, Mon-FM 10-5.30. 
Sat 10-12.30. 

NEW ART CENTRE. Ga tiers- i: 
ELISABETH VELLA COTT. recent 
paintings A drawings. Callnrv III 

•IMCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 
il8l. British Prrmler Present* - 
lon CALIGULA, i X i Sop Prrfs 
Jly line Sum 2.15. 5.30. R.45. 
Ale show Frt * Sal 11.55. Seals 
Able. Llc’d bar. 
AZA 1. 2. 3. 4. orr Piccadilly 
arciu. 437 1234. Advance boofc- 

-mt ladUHes same as Empire* 
-elceslcr Square. _ 
• 1. MORE AMERICAN CRAF- 

?m (AA>. Sep progs dally 1.00 
.not Suns<. 3.30. 6.00. B.30. 
Ale show Sat 11.15 p.m. 
* a. RESURRECTION iAAi. Sep 

■wow dally 1.00. 3.30. 6.00 
4.35. Late show Frl £ Sat 11. le¬ 
vin. 
3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN - AAi. Sob progn dally 

, L.Otl (not Sons-. 3.50. 6.0U. 
135. Lata show Frt A Sat 11.15 

a 6^1 .^41 SI nano SL. S.W.l, 

PARKIN GALLERY 11 Motcomb SL- 

BPcnsH1 
1940 until 31 March. 

ROYAL ACADEMY Op ARTS 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

t. A New Spirit fn Painting anti) 
18th March. Adm. £2. Concasslon- 
nry Rato £1.40. 
Z. Honoro Daomior . 1808-1878 
until 15th March. Adm. £1.50. 
CoacaMlanury Rate Cl. 
3. Painting from nature until 1SU, 
March. Adm. £1. Coocecoienanr 
Ram SOp. 

AH exhiMUons open dally 10-6. 
Concessionary Rale applies — 
o.a.p.'s. students. groups over 10 
and until 1.45 p.m. Suns. 

dallySuns I? STSo? THE COTTAGE GALLERY, 9 Hm- 
1.00. 7 00. 9.00. Late show Frt C?rd Rd.. W2. 01-2*1 4578. 1.00. 7.00. 9.00. LbIc show Frt 
* Sal 11.IS p.m. 
* “ No smoltng aroa. 
* No smoking. 
BEEN ON THE HILL. 4 >5 S3AA 
Robert dc Niro. RACING BULL 
* Xi. Film mowing ai 1.45. 4.10. 
*.40. V.IO. Ring 435 9787 after 
2 p.m.. for phone bookings. 

ART GALLERIES 
ITHONY D’OFFAY 9 & 3-“ Dertng 
St. It’.l. 629 1578. DAVID BOM- 
BERC/CAHL ANDRE. 

. -TnsH LIBRARY till Brit, 
Muscuml. George Eilat until 25 
April. Tudor Map Making unlit 
Jl Dec. Vvldys. 10-5. Guns. 
2.30-6. Adm. itcc. 

Graphics, drawing*, sculptures. Kihe American Artlet Leonard 
skin. Tuos.-Frl. 10-6. SaL 

11-3. 

EXHIBITIONS 
TATE GALLERY.-MUIbank. SW1- 

JASPER JOHNS WORKING 
PROOFS.- Lithographs .and Etch¬ 
ings. Until 22 March. Adm. 
60ti. Wlsdys. 10-6. Suns. 2-6. 
Recorded information Ql- 
821 7128._ 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. hon. DRAWING: TECHNIQUE 
A purpose. Until 26 April. 
Wkdys 10-6 jd. Sons. 2.30- 
5.30. Closed Fridays. 

Meyerbeer.’s masterpiece 

-3,: 6, Q,.14>“l;2Mar.atZ 

'' .'Miss Biutibty is r.o, 

• sullen captive. She ‘ 
^t.i[kn .vrcr_r.d the. ’ • •; • 
stage mraagriiScent 
sr/le and her 
singing has a 

‘ whiplashartanirand-;:'. 
power Uiat isi^iVvv'';i'l 

" extraordinary. Can , 
there hev e been such, ■■\ j>\j: $ 

' an'exotic temppress -"y/iv 
bn the;stage sifuie' 

: Call as?' . . 'T'-.. 
SidneyiEdirartis, Evrf.  ,v4 

■'Standard 2978'y- 

r,The 
Royal 
Opera 
at Covcnt Garden; ; 

:Bbxpfficfe; Go5r<]^- 
' Instant-BbCfcino ■. ;'v/:VX 
( Access/VSal-di’-SSS ,6SS3.3-' 

Radio 

Listen to the options 
Collecting 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King St. 
Si James's. SW1. B39 3942. 
ARCHrpcTURAL DRAWINGS 
from tha IBlh-early 20U» Can- 
lory. Unit! 13 March. Mon-Frl 
10-5.30; Bats 10-12.30,_ 

HARPIGNBES & DAUBIGNY 
5U Original Eicttlnga 

Moa-Fn 11W>. Sal 10.30-1 
WILLIAM WBSTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade Aibemarta St W1 

HAYWARD GALLERY IAMB Coun¬ 
cil!. south Bank. London s£i. 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. TUI March 29. 
Mon-Tburs, 10-8. Frt and Sat. 
10-6. Adm £1.50. All day Moo^ 
6-8 Tues-Thur*: 75p. 

HOLS WORTHY GALLERY. AcryUu Slid Drawings. NANCY BALDWIN 
rb 18-March 14. Dally 10.30- 

17.30. Sal 11.00-16.00. 205 Now 
Rings Rd. London SW6. Telr 01- 
7-al 2212/3._ 

JAPANESE ARTS 17-28 Fob. 
Screens, - Paintings, Prints and 
Drawings. Covet,! cardan Gallary 
Lid. 20 Russell SI.. W.C.2. 01- 
836 3139-_ 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Breton SL. 
W.l. 01-493 1372/5. TMrantlath 

As announced on page 5 of last 
Thursday’s paper, the report of 
the Radio Network Working 
Party became public on Feb¬ 
ruary 25—an event long antici¬ 
pated by broadcasters and 
those who. like radio critics and 
contributors, live on the peri¬ 
phery of that world. To every¬ 
body else quite possibly a 
matter of ignorance and un¬ 
concern. Yet that. thick, blue- 
bound document, crammed with 
charts and workmanlike, un¬ 
lovely prose, may decide what 
all of us will get from our 
loudspeakers during, but mainly 
after the end of. the next 10 
years. Tor, as the EEC men- 
have been at pains to under¬ 
line, ic is a discussion docu¬ 
ment : nothing has been, 
decided, nothing will be for 
several years to come .and there 
is reassurance in the time scale 
as well .as in the preamble to 
the party’s 17 recommenda¬ 
tions : “ We need to cherish 
four national networks and 
national regional radio and a 
network of ‘local stations . . 

la essence the first four of 
those recommendations go on 
to outline as a target for the 
next 10 years the solution of 
reception problems by re¬ 
engineering VHP transmission 
so as to make all output 
primarily available on VHP. No 
one can object to that. 

The report’s fifth recom¬ 
mendation is that the BBC 
should press ahead during this 
decade with bringing the num¬ 
ber of its local radio stations 
up to the projected 38 and it 
is at this point chat questions 
start to form, for as a reading 
of ' die ensuing complete text 
makes plain,, the existence of 
these local stations is a power¬ 
ful factor influencing -what will 
happen to the rest of BBC 
Radio. If you are already com¬ 
mitted to that existence—and 
I am not saying that the BBC 
ought not to be—then your 
options may well be less wide 
and open man a 10-year scale 
and talk of mere discussion 
documents suggest. 

For instance, it is economic¬ 
ally unthinkable for all those 
stations to broadcast locally 
Drigrtnaied material during every 
boor that they are on the air: 
eight hours is about the maxi¬ 
mum that funds will run to, 
so the question arises, what are 
they to transmit on their 
expensively installed or re¬ 
engineered 'wavelengths the rest 
of the rime? Do they relay 
network material as is the 
practice now? 

(This is its fact a sad 

and wasteful duplication of 
resources, so for possible solu¬ 
tions we turn to the report’s 
longest single -section and the 
one which inevitably is going 
to stir up most controversy: 
11 options for the future shape 
of radio. Two of these (Nos 7 
and 8) suggest some form of 
central or regional “ sustaining 
service" to keep the local 
stations on the air, and No 8, 
though rather costly, had a 
measure of working party 
approval. Those who did 
not like it. however, went 
apparently for wbar I have no 
doubt we will hear of ad 
some degree of nauseam: 
Option 4. 

According to the rough and 
ready schedule this contains, 
Radios 1 and 2 might carry 
on in much their present form, 
though possibly with even more 
middle-of-the-road music on 2 
than it now transmits; hut 
Radios 3 and 4 as we know 
them would effectively disap¬ 
pear. WeH, why not? There’s 
nothing sacred about any net¬ 
work : what matters is the con¬ 
tent of dhe service as a whole, 
so what, according to this 
option, would we have instead ? 
There would in fact be three 
new networks : Music and Arts; 
National Public Affairs; Local 
Home Service. Into this last 
-would go those eight hours of 
local programming which are on 
the menu anyway and when it 
wasn’t doing that it would be 
putting out, as far as I can 
see. some max of Radio 2 and 
4 with a bit of continuing edu¬ 
cation thrown in. There would 
be no drama, except a small 
lunch time space for the 
“popular” (Archers?) variety. 

All other drama, or what was 
left of it, would go to Music 
and the Arts. All substantial 
□ews and current affairs, plus 
Sport, Parliament Any Ques¬ 
tions? and similar entertain¬ 
ments, plus a wedge of World 
Service output—if copyright 
allows—would -end up with 
National FobKc Affairs. 

Such' options have a way of 
gaining ground when nobody is 
looking, yet riiis one, even in 
its present sketchy form, sug¬ 
gests some very disagreeable 
things indeed. How will drama 
fare relegated to what will no 
doubt be seen, change or no, 
as a kind- of intellectual and 
artistic concentration camp ? 
As for that Public Affairs net¬ 
work, who on earth is going to 
listen to it? 

David Wade 

Quentin Bell:—inevitably known 
as Virginia WooIFs nephew 
and biographer—is also a pot¬ 
ter end sculptor; he has been 
porting for almost SO years and 
sculpting for 20 and hi now 
happy to demote himself to 
these two activities. To some 
extent his work is a continua¬ 
tion—-anti a refinement—-of a 
family tradition, for his mother, 
Vanessa Bell, and Duncan 
Grout, with whom she lived, 
were both avid decorators of 
vases, bowls, jugs and tiles. 

Quean tin holds that the job of 
the decorator is principally to 
communicate joy; a sentiment . 
for which he feels many of his 
contemporaries will condemn. 
him. But he is far from escapist' 
and can. refer you to bis own 
writings (On Human Finery, ; 
1947) for an .account of bis 
theories, which are based on a 
study of Hi or stein Vcblen’s 
The Theory of the Leisure 
Class.. 

After training in Paris under 
Leger and Marc hand, dn the . 
1930s Quentin experienced both 
the industrial manufacture of 
ceramics at Bur slam, where, 
despite his political commit¬ 
ment to industry, be was dis- 

When joy is put first 
illusioned by the waste of 
human labour, and, for a short 
while, the approach taught by 
Dora Billangton at the Central 
School for Arts and Crafts. 
Quentin rejected both view¬ 
points and has established a 
fianlingiy idiosyncratic style 
of his own which offers a sub¬ 
versive alternative to tie atti¬ 
tude of potters who have fol¬ 
lowed Bernard Leach. 

At Erst sight it is tempting 
to reject Quentin’s work as a 
pastiche of peasant pottery; 
crude earthenware, clumsily 
decorated with Italian colours, 
designed merely to cheer up 
a kitchen shelf. But this man is 
a professor of art history and 
has taken 50 years to achieve 
this style; he must—and does 
—mean something by it. 

Quentin suspects that people 
dismiss his pottery as being too 
easy; it is better to flatter one¬ 
self by forming a taste for the 
recondite and difficult. Unlike 
his contemporaries he makes a 
lot of plates—■“ they’re a lark 
to decorate and also tnngs, 
jugs and bowls. A mug, by no 
stretch of the imagination, can 
be termed a refined object and 
in Quentin’s hands becomes 

cariesturtshly, horribly a mug 
and nothing else; a tea-pot 
gestures obscenely towards its 
origins in clay. 

Quentin does not dismiss 
solemnity as within the range 
of expression open to the 
potter, and cues the finest 
Chinese ceramics. But he sus¬ 
pects that since Bernard Leach ' 
solemnity has become the out¬ 
ward form of conspicuous con¬ 
sumption ; the simple, refined 
pot which reflects these attri¬ 
butes upon the possessor, when 
it is the fashion to appear 
simple and refined. 

.Owning art is a method of 
telling people something about 
yourself, and Quentin’s pots 
are far too indiscreetly vulgar 
for people to want to associate 
themselves with them. Try and 
discover an art- objecr hiding 
behind the indelicate brush 
strokes and obtuse bandies 
sad the artist himself ivili de¬ 
flate your balloon: he makes 
mu £«; to replace household 
breakages.' 

If Quentin's pottery is, at its 
finest, somehow obscene, his 
sculoutre is attractively sen¬ 
sual. Terra cotta figures, 
generally- female, usually 

A tea-pot by Quentin Bell for his own use 

dressed in clothes which 
improve upon the shape of the 
body, giving a classical outline, 
sometimes coloured in soft 
pastels and sometimes left 
plain. Here too one expects an 
escape into hisroridsm and 
romance, especially as Quentin 
readily admits his love of clas¬ 
sical beauty. His sculpture can 
also be dismissed as too easy, 
irrelevant io what we like to 
find in modern art. 

The sculpture is a celebra¬ 
tion of the individual’s private 
fantasy expressed through art. 
We are so used to art dealing 
with generalities that it is 
almost embarrassing to inquire 
too. closely into what exactly 
Quentin means by his levitating 
ladies aod sensual groups of 
figures. The inner meaning 
suggested is too personal and 
not to have a respect for pri¬ 
vacy is somehow vulgar. 

The form of tbe sculpture is 
familiar, but strange tricks are 
introduced. “ X have tried to 
see wbar will happen when one 
mixes the three dimensional 
with the two dimensional 
image. I have endeavoured ro 
break the law of gravity and I 
have experimented with an 
unnatural-seeming system of 
reflected images.” A beautiful 
woman stands absorbed in her 
own thoughts, bizarrely reflec¬ 
ted in the mirrors around her, 
boxed in and lit like a fair¬ 
ground peep show. Her 
thoughts-—ax which one can 
obscurely and disturbingly 
guess—are reflected infinitely 
so that they are positively 
bouncing off rite walls at you. 

Recent sculpture by Quentin 
is at present on show at rhe 
Morley Gallery, 61 Westminster 
Bridge Road, SE1, until March 
6. Prices range from £80 to 
£1,400; the latter for “Salome 
Reflects” in her mirrored box. 
There will also be a chance to 
see and buy Quentin’s pottery 
in June when Dan Klein Ltd, 
in HaBcin Arcade, SW1, are 
holding an exhibition of recent 
pottery made in conjunction 
with the Fulham Pottery. 
There will be over 300 pieces, 
including tile panels; {dates, 
bowk, vases, mugs and. jugs 
will range from £20 to GOO. 
For those who can enjoy the 
vulgar and withstand the too 
person^, both shows are worth 
a visit; after all, it did not do 
Virgmia Woolf’s reputation any 
harm to have Quentin Bell pots 
on her windowsills. 

Isabelle Anscombe 

Good Food Guide 

Fawltless hotel hospitality 
Chess 

Catches in matches 
The British, it can fairly be 
said, are funny-peculiar about 
resta urants, but downright 
crazy when it comes to hotels, 
whether the role assumed is 
that of host or guest The suc¬ 
cess of Fatuity Touiers derives 
from the fact—verifiable from 
Good Food Grade files over the 
years—that if anything it under¬ 
states the eccentricities observ¬ 
able season by season across the 
■whole spectrum of British hotel- 
keeping,' from manor .house 
to boarding house. Indeed, there 
have been several nominations 
of “what must have been the 
original”. In the same way 
Evelyn Waugh’s Declme mid 
Fall was a comparatively res¬ 
trained account of * British 
preparatory school gone to seed. 

Perhaps Basil Favrity’s guests 
eat better thair Captain Grimes’s 
pupils did. But perhaps not, for 

-a great many people clearly 
do not mind overmuch. Even 
some otherwise, fastidious con¬ 
tributors to the British section 
of Hilary Rubinstein’s Good 
Hotel .Guide, after praising the 
place, the owners and the view, Jo on to admit frankly that the 
ood is merely adequate. This 

may suggest in turn that any¬ 
one who is responsible for food 
preparation at home every day 
of' tiie year is prepared to smile 
on almost any dish set down 
on the table by someone else. 

Well, it is a question of pri¬ 
orities, and it must be confessed 
that there is at least one hotel 
in the Good Food Guide where 
one would very much sooner 
eat than stay. But more typical 
l of both books) are other bouses 
in the British Isles whose 
owners are naturally hospitable,, 
eat well themselves, ana would 
not dream of* offering their 
guests anything cooked to a 
rawer standard. Andrew and 
Titea Brand of Beaconside at 
lUTonkieigh near Bideford are 
good examples. Indeed, “ the 
family, atmosphere encourages 
people to talk to each other and 
even share recipes with the 
owner”. “Comforting and com¬ 
fortable” is another message 
—sent from Malta by a guest 
who was certainly interested in 
what he are: “ We particularly 
liked Creole conger eel stew, 
salmon pudding with herb 
bread, noisettes of - lamb with 

1 onion puree and tomato sauce, 
and all the soups and ices, ; 
which were home-made as a 
matter of course.” ' 

Or, again, this time from a 
Londoner, “the vegetables are 
so good, original and lightiy 
handled, one could eat here 
every day as vegerariaDSg- 
wftiefa happily we are not, in 
view of the delicious bunk of 
sea bass braised with fennel, 
and cfae pink slab of roast nb 
of beef. Two of the cheeses 
were . sheep’s, an outstanding 
Roquefort and a locally made. . 
fresh onfe. The Brands were 
even very kind to our two 
rough boys and one-year-old 
girl.” , 

That-last “ even " says plenty 
about the culture of British 
hotels, and not only the ones 

, where the.- food is good. But 
Mrs Brand puts the difficulties 
sympathetically from jhe 
hotelier's point of view : The 
English seem to be rather bad 
at training their children to 
eat in public. I mean wjjbtt 
would you do, or feel like 
doing, when a six-year-old 
child hurls itis breakfast to the 
floor and says: ‘There, now 
what can I do ? I can’t eat eggs 

that have been all over the 
floor, can I?’ Irresistible logic, 
I suppose, and looking back 
rather funny, but I think the 
parents might have done or 
said something other than 
‘Mrs Brand will get you some 
more, darling.’ Which . Mrs 
Brand did, of course.” 

No doubt for similar 
reasons—in a small house 
where people like to go for a 
quiet and civilized weekend— 
Mr end Mrs David at Pine 
Trees, Sway, near Lymingtoa 
will accept under-twelves as 
diners but not as residents. 
This is one of Che few hotels 
that have kept their character 
and distinction for rite best part 
of a decade jo spite of a change 
of owners' in the middle. 
(GeraUd and Susan Campion, 
now at Pram in Sussex, were 
the Davids’ predecessors.) The 
place is well summed up by 
one visitor who has stayed 
there twice t "The choiceless 
five-course dinners have that 
rare quality tin Britain) of 
balance. Consider: fresh 
salmon Momay with an under¬ 
lying suggestion of oriental 
spice, Danish cucumber salad 
in a sweet vinaigrette, plain but 

•perfect slices of sirloin with 
calabrese, maple-syrup mousse 
with kirsch in the cream, and 
chen 14 cheeses, removed at 
the first hint of over-exposure. 
Continental breakfasts (served 
in rooms) are just as good—my 
wife thinks rhe croissants 
better than most French ones 
are these days.” 

Peter Cravrford-Roh’s Beech- 
field House ai Beanacre in 
Wiltshire is new to tbe Good 
Food Guide, though bis name 
is not: Sussex readers may 
remember his restaurant at 
Steyning a few years back. 
This house—■“ with bedrooms 
straight out of Brideshead ”■— 
lies within a riverside walk of 
Lacock Abbey, and the owner 
cares enough about his table to 
organize a personal fish 
delivery from Helford in 
Cornwall. 

This must account for the 
delicious brill pan-fried with 
almonds and John Dory baked 
with fresh herbs that have 

been notified, not to mention 
“mussel-rich fish soap” and 
“wickedly stimulating . crab' 
veknitd”. All this, followed by 
tender pheasant wkh apple and 
calvados, a fine puree of car¬ 
rots with cream, lightly cooked 
•broccoli, and a M us cadet sorbet 
of excellent texture and flavour, 
took Mr Crawford-Roltis cook¬ 
ing past that most exacting of 
tests, “ an elderly aunt who had 

.started her working life as a 
.kitchen maid in what she calls 

* good service * **. Besides, one of 
the best meals reported—it 
finished with “ a delectable cold 
pudding of cream, meringue 
and chestnuts in a runny 
syrup”—was a sex lunch, and 

. in the past year or two, hotels 
serving civilized meals in the 
middle of the day have been 
as elusive in the English coun- 
tryside as private houses with 
kitchen maids. 

Spindlewood Hotel at Wall- 
crouch in Ease Sussex deserves 
a note here if only on tbe dog- 
eat-dog principle which The 
Times—hitherto—has been too 

- dignified to espouse. It was. 
opened in 1979 by Mr R. Fitz¬ 
simmons, formerly an inspector 
for the British Mickelin, and it 
ill behoves the Good Food 
Guide to curl a Jip at this cross¬ 
ing of the floor, since two of .its 
own former advisers have fol¬ 
lowed the same path in the past 
dozen years (Margaret Costa 
and Quentin Crewe). 

It is always helpful to know 
wbat mistakes to avoid, and 
though a recent test meal in 
this imposing’ house suggested 
a touch of over-anxiety at 
managerial level, the cooking 
(by Harvey Lee Aram) was skil¬ 
ful and self-confident: “ I can 
still conjure up in my memory 
tbe taste of the mushroom ter- 
rine with madeira sauce, and 
the other dishes were also dis¬ 
tinguished examples of their 
contrasted kind: duck breast 
marinated in orange . juice, 
cooked without any sugar, fac 
or cream; and blackberry and 
apple pie with- a good short-- 
crust, and thick yellow cream 
in a jug.” 

All these hotels, by the'way. 

have wine lists worthy of their 
food, compiled as though with 
the intention that the cellar 
shall remain undisturbed for 
several years, which itself is a 
reassuring factor in the fly-by- 
night atmosphere - of much 
British catering. Beecbfield 

. House scores in the sheer 
quality of the collection (it is 
particularly strong in clarets, 
vintage ports, Loire whites and 
Sauternes), hut Beaconside and 
Pine Trees have more modest- 
prices, and both Pine Trees and 
Spindlewood also show the con¬ 
sideration for guests’ experi¬ 
mental tastes that is implied by 
the provision of* interesting 
half-bottles as well as full ones. 

Details 
Beaconside, Monkleigh, Devon. 
Tel Bideford (023 72) 7720S. 
Must book. Seasonal closures—- 
check. Meals 123Q-1.30 (Sun¬ 
day),* 7.30-9. Table d’hote Sun¬ 
day lunch £6, • table d’hote 
dinner from £8.50. Bed and 
breakfast from £12. Dinner, 
bed and breakfast from .£19. - 
Pine Trees, Mead End Road, 

,Swayi Hants. .Tel Lymington 
(0590) 682238, Closed lunch. 
Must book. Dinner only. S-9. 
Table d’hote £9. Bed and break-- 
East E11-E17. 
Beecbfield House, Beanacre, 
Wilts. Tel. Melksham (0225) 
703700. ' MBit" “book 'dinner: 
Meals 1230-1.45, 7-9. Table 

‘ d’hote weekday lunch £4.95, 
Sunday lunch £5-95. A la carte 
meal’ with wine about £13.50. 
Bed and breakfast £15. 
Spindlewood Hotel, Wall crouch, 
East Eussex. Tel. Ticeburst 
(0580) 200430. Closed lunch; 
Sunday; Monday. Must book. 
Dinner only, 7.35-9.30. Table 
d’hote £5.50. A la-carte meal 
with -wine about £11.75. Bed and 
breakfast from £1125. 
Tbe Good Food Guide 1981 will 
be published on March IS 
f£6.95 from Consumers’ Associa¬ 
tion and Hodder & Stoughton). 
The -Good Hotel Guide 1981, 
out this weekend (March 2), has 
the same publishers and price. 
£} Times Newspapers Ltd and 
The Good Food Guide. (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association. and Hod¬ 
der) 1981. 

The question as to the best way 
of settling a championship, by 
match or by tournament, has 
been disputed for a long time. 
Indeed, in the early days of 
chess, when the modern idea of 
a championship did not exist, it 
was always a combat a deux 
and in the later. Middle Ages 
chess-masters would wander 
through Europe challenging all 
and sundry to such matches. 

Even when, in 1851, Howard 
Staunton conceived the idea o£ 
holding a tournament among 
the world’s best players io Lon¬ 
don,- he chose a system of 
knock-out matches Chat did 
indeed result in the best player 
winning. By 1851 Staunton was 
past his best and it was the 
great German player, Adolf 
Anderssen, who rightly won 
the first prize. 

Later on, despite the advert 
of truly great tournaments, the 
world championship itself was 
decided by match-play right 
down to the death of tbe reign¬ 
ing champion, Alexander 
Alekhine, in 1946. Then the 
world championship was 
decided by a combination of 
match and tournament at the 
Hague and Moscow 1948. Tbe 
Soviet grandmaster Mikhail 
-BotvinnS: won the title arid 
thereafter a series of qualify¬ 
ing' tournaments produced ’ a 
challenger for the world title. 
To this day we have a system 
based on this formula but the 
match procedure has been 
strengthened by the introduc¬ 
tion of a series of candidates’ 
matches, the winner of which 
is the challenger for the world 
championship. 

There is in fact no real solu¬ 
tion to the problem. Practically 
all national championships are 
decided by tournament play 
and all world championships 
since 1948 have been won or 
lost in match-play. Perhaps this 
is the most equitable arrange¬ 
ment since a world champion 
should be, in theory at any 
rate, the best player both in 
tournaments and matches. Cer¬ 
tainly, at the present moment,. 
world champion Anatoly 
Karpov has amply demon¬ 
strated his supremacy in 
tournament chess, even if his 
match victories over Viktor 
Korchnoi' have been by the 
narrowest of margins. 

British championships have 
always been decided by 
tournament' play, though there, 
have been quite a number of 
occasions when play-off matches' 
have been necessitated by ties 
for first place in the tourna¬ 
ment. The latest was that 
ari&iog out of the Grieveson 
Grant British Championship 
tournament held last August at 
Brighton- That tournament 
ended in a tie between William 
Hartston and John Nunn, with 
eight points each. Neither 
player lost a game at Brighton 
arid'a'fine match was expected 
and duly happened. 

Six games were played but 
Hartston was burdened with the 
“disadvantage of having to win 
the match. It had been pre¬ 
viously - derided that in the 
event of a drawn maich, 3—3. 
the title would go to the player 
who had the greater sum of 
opponent’s scores at Brighton- 
' The first three games were 

steady but well-Fought draws as 
the number of moves show, 
31, 64 and 32. Nunn did in fact 
miss a win in the long second 
game but this was easily done 
—easily done in the sense that 

the tension of match-play makes 
even very great players miss 
wins or lose drawn positions. 

He decisive game in the 
HarTstonjN una match was the 
fourth, played on Tuesday, 
February 17. Nunn had White 
and obtained an excellent posi¬ 
tion against Hartston’s Sicilian 
Defence. He variation was an 
interesting one which I remem¬ 
ber watching at the 1964 Tel 
Aviv Olympiad. It was a game 
between the Czechoslovak Jansa 
and the Hungarian Flesch and 
the Encyclopaedia of Openings 
gives it, wrongly in my opinion, 
as equals. Equals or not, after 
some _ highly interesting, com¬ 
plications Nunn won in 37 
moves. 

Now he was leading by 21-15 
and, with tbe 5ch and 6th games 
being drawn, Nunn won the 
match and the title. This was 
the firsr time he won the 
championship; but I am sure. 
it will not be the last. He is a 
worthy and very young British 
champion wfm is a fine repre¬ 
sentative of British chess, both 
at home and abroad. Here is 
the fourth game. 
White:—John Nunn. Black: — 
William Hartston Sicilian 
Defence. 

1 P-K4 P-OB4 

3 N-KB3 P-KJ 

3 P-04 PtP 

A NxP N-QB3 

5 N-QB3 P-0R3 

6 B-K2 KN-K2 
A somewhat artificial varia¬ 

tion ; 6.., Q-B2 is probably 
best here. 
7 B-KB4 N-N3 1 \ 0-00 0*0 
6 N*N NPxN 12 FUQ K-K2 
9 B-G5 BjB 13 KR-Q1 N-E5 

10 Q*B 0-K2 14 803 R-R2 

And not 14 .., N-Q4 ; 15 PxN, 
KxR; 16 PxBP dis cb, K-B2; 17 
PxP. Now, however, that the 
Rook has moved this variation 
does not apply. 
15 R(Q6i-Q2 P-N4 .18 R-K1 K-M 
16 P-N3 N-N3 19 P-B4 
17 B-P5 P-Q4. 

A tempting sacrifice, but not 
the best line of attack. He 
should occupy Black’s weak 
QueenSide squares by 19 N-R4. 
19 ... P«BP 
SO NPxP R-Q1 

31 P-B5 N-B5 
22 P-K5 ch KrP 

A highly dangerous capture : 
better was 22.., K-N4 and if 
23 B-Ql, PxP. But Instead of 
B-Ql White has the very 
interesting move of 23 N-K4 ch 
with bewildering complications. 

(Position after 22.., KxP) 
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23 H-B2 
24 PxP 

25 N-K2 

25 NxN 
27 P-KR4 

And not 27 RxP ch, K-N4 
when Black wins a piece. 
37 .. . K-N2 SB B-Kfl 
28 RxP P-B4 

Threatening mate srarting 
with R-Nl ch, 
29 .. . R-C3 34 P*P 8-OS 
SO P-N3 R-QB2 35 R-R5 ch K-N2 
31 R-K& P-85- 36 R-B7 Cfr K-NI. 
32 R-N5 Ch K-R3 37 R-N5 ch resigns. 
33 R-EB PxP 

Mate, or loss of a. piece, by 
37.., -N3; 38 RxB cannot be 
avnided- . . 

Harry Golombek 
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Travel Bridge 

Anguilla: the perfect solution 

The most secluded coral sanded white beaches in the world 

Once upon a time there was a 
nameless, eel-shaped Caribbean 
island, 16 miles long by three 
miles wide, inhabited by a tribe 
of Arawaks. They were artistic 
and benign; they lived in per¬ 
fect harmony, breathing In and 
breathing out, harming not a 
soul. They were slaughtered by 
Caribs—worshippers of Mani- 
tou, principle of evil—whose 
dietary habits included earing 
other people. They called the 
island Malliouhana, about their 
last positive act before being 
wiped out by the Spanish. Serve 
them right. 

Presumably, because of the 
eel-shape, the Spanish adopted 
the title Anguilla. They sur¬ 
rendered the island to the 
British in 1650 and, barring an 
occasional rude infraction by 
the French and a party of 
11 Wild Irishmen ”, Anguilla 
remained a British colony for 
300 years. 
. By 1717 the population was 
L209. nf whom 824 were slaves 
of African descent. Today the 
population is 6,0P0, with pos¬ 
sibly an equal number living 
abroad. 

Eventually Aneuilla was, for 
{lolitical, economic and admin- 
strative. purposes, linked with 

the sister islands of St Kitts and 
Nevis; but Anguillians, a proud, 
independent, breed, did not 
much care for the arrangement 

They did not care for playing 
second fiddle, they did not care 
for an inequitable distribution 

oF financial aid and, more than 
anything, they disapproved of 
the attitude of Premier Brad¬ 
shaw of St Kitts. So they did 
something about it. 

On May 30, 1967, Anguilla 
made a Unilateral Declaration 
of Independence, expelling the 
St Kitts police force for - good 
measure. The “revolution" was 
led by a local businessman, 
Ronald Webster, who drew up 
a new constitution for Anguilla 
end her dependent territories 
of Scrub Island, Dog Island, 
Prick! ey Pear Cays, Sandy 
Island and Sombrero—none of 
which is inhabited, apart from 
the lighthouse-keeper on Som¬ 
brero- Everyone shouted “ Halle¬ 
lujah" and “Anguilla forever” 
and a few conch shells were 
tossed into the air. In the jubila¬ 
tion rather than for any more 
sinister motive, several shots 
were also discharged skywards, 
one of which lodged in the bed¬ 
room ceiling of a Peace Corps 
language instructress. 

(Meanwhile across the sea in 
St Kitts, Mr Bradshaw became 
“Chief of the Armed Forces of 
St Kitts”. Threats of armed 
retaliation fizzled out, but the 
debate continued vociferously 
between Whitehall and its 
rebellious colony 4,000 miles 
away. 

On March 19, 1969, after an 
abortive visit by William Whit¬ 
lock, British • Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 

Affairs. Britain invaded 
Anguilla. 

Two Royal Navy frigates, 
HMS Minerva and HMS Rothe¬ 
say, steamed into Anquillian 
waters. The Parachute Regiment 
landed 315 crack Red Devils, 
the Metropolitan Police Force 
sent in 50 London bobbies, to 
take on Anguilla’s military 
might . . • which consisted of 
four not very well- oiled Lee 
Enfield rifles under lock and 
key. 

The paratroopers set up road 
blocks, made body searches, 
prodded among the bananas in 
old ladies* shopping baskets. 
Ronald Webster, by now the 
island’s Chief Minister, did not 
know of the invasion until 
questioned by a reporter con¬ 
cerning his reaction. He was in 
the bath at the time. One shot 
was inadvertently fired In the. 
direction of a small plane 
bearing a complement of jour¬ 
nalists come to witness the 
holocaust in which not a single 
life was sacrificed. It must have 
been die mast peaceful war in 
history. 

The Times referred to the 
incident (code-name Operation 
Calypso) as “ A Caribbean tragi¬ 
comedy”, and there, more or 
less, matters rested. Until, in 
January this year, Anguilla 
formally separated from tile 
Associated State of St Kitts/ 
Nevis. ‘ I was invited by the 
Anguillian Government to attend 
the celebrations, British Air- 

Two Royal Navy frigates, ward .Islands Air transport 
HMS Minerva and HMS Rothe- (affectionately known as Lug- 
sav. steamed into Anauillian gage In Another Town) on its. 

ways flying me to Antigua from 
where I connected with Leo where I connected with Lee¬ 
ward Islands Air Transport 

Quaint medieval towns. Fairy¬ 
tale castles.The Rhine. Danube. 
The valley of the Moselle. Music. 
"Wine festivals. All the romance 
of mythical Ruritania, yet amid it 
all, bustling cities, fashionable 
shops, exciting nightlife. 
A holiday in Germany is a 
romantic experience you'll want 

to enjoy over and over again. 
And this year the choice is wider 
than ever before* Tremendous 
value too, like the three holiday 
offers featured here. 

Send for our brochures. 
D i scover how Germ any can turn 
you r holiday into a wonderful 
experience. 

Rhine Vdley 
Visit Lite picturesque towns on the Rhine 
in a landscape of great beauty.There's 
plenty of entertainment; livelywine 
cellars, restaurants and dancing, in 
Boppard. Kunigswinter orKiidesheira. 

7 NIGHTS 
FROM 

Includingfli&it. rail travel, accommodation. 

Walking T&ure 
Trek the unspoilt Harz regionwith its °' pSSL? 
magnificent panoramic views. Tlie walks HwJWl 
are well sign-posted and there's a wealth JntiuJiagxa. rail i,ucel,.:cewHmoJoli<»:, 
of animal and bird life for:enthusiasts. transpoi o/yourtuggage. 

Nectar Vdtey and Swabia 
Stay in delightful old towns like Eberbach 
orSclwiibisch-Hallwhere>x»u can feel 

the romance of days iong past. Explore 
dramatic castles, baroque palaces and 
enjoytheraedievalsplendoursof the area. 

7 NIGHTS 
FROM 

Ineludincret!from London, accommodation, 
'Borne;-package’of wncysating discounts. 

twice weekly, nme-passenger ■ 
bop to Anguilla. 

Celebrations consisted of boat 
races between competing 
fishermen, a chicken-leg beach 
barbecue, a cocktail party, a 
march-past parade and speech 
ceremony. The latter event 
was hampered by a malfunc¬ 
tion in the public address 
system and by the unorthodox 
siting of the rostrum which 
faced speakers in the opposite 
direction to ^heir audience. 
Fortunately a high proportion 
of the crowd was equipped 
with transistor sets which, 
turned to full volume, faith¬ 
fully relayed the speeches 
from Radio Anguilla’s studio. 

The oratory was rhetorical, 
lengthy, the heat so intense 
that assembled contingents of 
police, boy scouts and girl 
guides parading for the march- 
past felt it. in their best in¬ 
terests to break ranks in order 
to seek the shade. Altogether 
it was an occasion of good 
humour and immense charm, 
the like of Which I would be 
happy to see emulated on 
Horseguards’ Parade or Red 
Square. 

Christopher Colombus, Diag- 
hilev, Liberace, and Norman St 
John Stevas are just a 
few of the famous people who 
have never been to Anguilla. 
Had they done so, they would 
have discovered a scrubby, 
featureless landscape .rising 
majestically to an' elevation at 
Crocus Hill, 213 feet above sea- 
level. There are no streams or 
rivers, discotheques dr casinos; 
it doesn't rain much, so there is 
a perennial water shortage. 
Electricity does eccentric 
things, like going out and stay¬ 
ing out. Curious insects roam 
bathroom floors, sand-flies 
(“ no-seeums ”) are minutely 
vicious, mosquitoes are the size 
of flying dachshunds. 

There are 32 miles-of tarred 
road and a further 25 miles of 
semi-navigable goat track; 
there is no light industry and 

, it is extremely difficult to raise 
enough hot water to take a bath. 
More than 35 per cent of the 
active population is_ under-; 
employed and the cuisine is in 
a similarly parlous condition. 
In fact, it is going to vake a 
certain mental agility to explain 
my reasons for being un- 
repentantly in Jove with the 
place. 

Well, there is the obvious: 
30 of the most secluded, coral 
sanded white beaches (n the 
world, an under-water idyll for 
snorkellers and scuba-divers 
among damselfish, trumpet fish, 
metallic squids, brain coral, 
golden elkhorn coral. Shoal 
Bay, Island Harbour, Rendez¬ 
vous Bay, Blowing Point, 
Katouche Bay are a few of the 
beaches. If you need further 
seclusion, ask Anthony to take 
you across to deserted Prickly 
Pear Cays in his boat. Anthony 
who? just Anthony will do, 
because everyone knows every¬ 
one else on an. island this size. 

I love Anguilla because you 
never lock your house or your 
car; I Jove it because every 
Anguillian waves and smiles as 
you pass. They- are a tactile 
people, they like to shake your 

f Please send me your fre6 To: German National Tounst Office, Distribution. 

* brochures with full details of Centre, WdlmgtonRd., Folkestone, Kent CT203SS. 

holiday offers in the Federal ^ame___ 

people, they like to shake your 
hand, to clasp your shoulder: 
“Enjoy, man,” they say, mean¬ 
ing it I.love it that they call 
New Year’s Eve, "Old Year’s 
Eve "; and love it that the last 
prisoner in the Jail-house, in¬ 
terned for bad language, was gardened so that he could go 

ome for Christmas dinner, I 

I Republic of Germany and 
| Berlin (West.!, plus details of Address 

| Gentian F ederal Railways 
i 9 & 16 dav nil-rover'Tourist ” 

— 

LAURA ASHLEY SALE OF DRESS FABRICS*^ ^ 
AND SELECTED PRODUCTS_IIP'- 
Continuing for three weeks 
71/73 Lower Sloanc StSWlTel 730177T. wr,T.,.n 1ftcrT 
157 Fulham Rd SW3 Tel 584 6559- 35/36 Bow Street Covcnt Garden WC2Td 2401997. 
Reduced gift items and many genuine bargains for the home dressmaker: 
brushed twill, babywale, pinwale, patchwork pieces etc. 

home for Christmas dinner, I 
love sunset at West End Village 
as I watch pelicans plummet 
from a great height to catch 
fish in their bills. 

I am at peace knowing that 
the nearest golf course is on 
another island and that my 
sensibilities will not be bruised 
by folkloric floor-shows in 
sophisticated hotels. 

Because. sophisticated hotels 
do not exist on Anguilla. There 
is- Rendezvous Bay Hotel, owned 
by Jeremiah 'Gumbs, Anguilla's 
acknowledged patriarch and 
Moses figure who once 
addressed the United Nations 
Assembly. But at Rendezvous 
the pinnacle of sophistication is 
to find water coming out of the 
taps. There are a few hotel 
rooms at Cul de Sac. Lena 
Lloyd, a tauntingly beautiful 
widow, has among- the best 
accommodation on the island, 
Corito Cottages: imaginatively 
furnished self-catering cottages, 

each with a view of mountain¬ 
ous St Maarten across the bay, 
each with a taathily smiling 
maid like Ermine who made my 
coffee and made my day trying 
tb keep up with her. patois. 
(These, and other cottages to 
rent, are included in the Healey 
Marlar Anguilla portfolio, 36 
Ebury Street, London SW1W 
0LU. Tel.: 01-730 8706.} 

But all this is going to 
change. At least, they say it is. 
The Chief Minister says so; 
Hubert Hughes, Minister of 
Natural Resources, says so; 
Charles Goddcn, Her Majesty’s 
Commissioner, says so. When 
you come to think of it, about 
the only one who doesn't say 
so is Jeremiah Gumbs. There 
is a government “Three Year 
Tourism Plan ”, projected to 
sponsor " controlled develop¬ 
ment " of tourist facilities up to 
1,100 hotel and apartment 
beds by 1983. 

Sandy Ground today is a vil¬ 
lage enclosed by an exquisite 
bay. There is a cluster of 
wooden cottages, two wooden 
jetties, a salr-pond. One de¬ 
veloper, Roy Cutlet, has shown 
me plans for a yacht marina, 
Olympic swimming pool, tennis 
courts, apartments ana bars: 
the new Sandy Ground, I have 
no doubt that Cutler’s blueprint 
for the future is professionally 
conceived, as it will be 
methodically executed; he 
seems a thoughtful, caring,man. 
I just hope they know what 
they are doing, what they are 
really doing. The trouble with 
progress is that it is irrever¬ 
sible. 

Jeremiah Gumbs is not con¬ 
vinced: “ Anguilla will be des¬ 
troyed by tinsel tourism. We 
need to plant coconut palms, 
not hotels . . ...coconuts will 
feed our children, world reces¬ 
sions come and hotels go bust.” 
He is humoured, respected as j 

an elder-statesmaoj yet. his ; 
warnings go unheeded. Which ' 
is understandable, because all : 
Anguilla has at the-moment is 
peace, it is a * remittance 
island ", supported by AnguLi¬ 
lians working abroad and by , 
Whitehall. The lobster fishing 
industry, the salty the sale of' 
goats bring in little revenue.-1 
Tourism could make the island 
rich. 

It could also pollute the land, 
pollute the sea, pollute the 
gentle AnguliliaSs. It could 
bring envy and discontent, 
drugs, alcoholism, racialism. 
There is much to be learned 
from neighbouring tourist- 
affluent Caribbean countries. 
But it is really, a case of the 
devil’s alternative. 

Of course there axe still a 
couple of details to attend to: 
like how do you. make it rain 
more (de-salination is very ex¬ 
pensive), provide adequate elec¬ 
tricity, reliable roads and tele¬ 
phone services. 

How do you actually get visi¬ 
tors on to the island? Wallblake 
airport has not even got landing 
lights at the moment. How- do 
you train Anguillians to mix 
Harvey Wallbangers, serve 
minestrone, wear monkey- 
jackets, extend cheir palms for 
tips ? Import stuff from Other 
islands, I suppose ; but would 
not that defeat toe purpose ? 

The Anguiilian Government 
and its advisers have the finest 
intentions : they see the. prob¬ 
lems, ss they have noted the 
warnings. They are planning 
for the best, for exclusive tour¬ 
ism, for the big-spenders. It is 
simply that the melancholy 
thought occurs to me that there 
are not many Anguilla* left; 
and what will we do when they 
arc all gone, those of ns who 
have rests red joining the inter¬ 
national -clubs of togetherness 
and conformity ? 

Yes, I know Anguilla needs 
rhe cash; I know you can not 
eat those sunsets at West End 
Village. But I also-fear that, 
once it all happens, Anguilla 
will be emotionally resentful— 
which is the beginning of the 
end. 

I think perhaps I have come 
up with the perfect solution: If 
you ore considering helping 
Anguilla’s struggle to achieve 
ideal tourism, why not. send 
your money and stay at home ? 

" Only the flamingos were 
missing.” My informant’s 
whimsical comparison of the 
BBL Trials with the Queen of 
Hearts’s croquet party may 
have-been a little far fetched, 
but apparently freaks were 
abundant, and horrible distri¬ 
butions commonplace. It came 
as no surprise that the results 
were topsy-turvy. These eight 
pairs qualified for the final 
trial, which is to be held in 
London from March 13 to 15: 
B. Mervis, G. Calderwood (540), 
H. Kelsev, J. McMonagle (49G), 
C. Dixon", V. Silverstone (495), 
a T. Kirby, J. M. Armstrong 
(489), W. Pencharz, R. S. Brock 
(477), J. D. R. Callings, P. D- 
Hackect {470), K M. Sheehan, 
L N. Rose (460), Dr A. P- 
Sowter, S. J. Lodge (455). 

Without implying that the 
successful pairs, did not piny 
well, it was bitterly disappoint¬ 
ing that .Forrester and Smolski, 
who bad made such a promis¬ 
ing debut at Valkenburg, should 
fall at the^ first .fence. The 
summary elimination of Priday 
and Rodrigue suggests that the 
British Bridge League process 
of selection needs an urgent 
overhaul. Great Britain may 
still be represented by a good 
team, perhaps, with luck, a very 
good team, but I regret, not the 
Best team. 

Many leading players mis¬ 
trust the so-called Butler 
method of scoring. I am so 
convinced that' it is mathe¬ 
matically unsound that I would 
like to see its use confined to 
consolation events in Puddleby-1 
on-Marsh. Conceding that luck 
assumes a greater significance, 
the apologists of the Butler 
method argue that the luck will 
even itself our. Nor over 150 
boards, I can assure them. Un¬ 
less the trials are extended very 
considerably, the results could 
be unreliable, possibly even 
meaningless. 

Fortunately, the selectors' 
Russian roulette passed off 
without accident in the Ladies’ 
Trials. Great Britain will be 
strongly represented in both 
the Common Market and the 

Great Britain in a European or 
World Champiahship, it is 
understandable that they 
should prefer to rely on the 
bare results rather, than 
exercise their skill. and judg¬ 
ment to override them. The 
real trouble steins from the 
British Bridge _ League’s 
entrenched determination to 
appear democratic at all costs. 

Criticism which offers qd 

constructive suggestion makes 
depressing reading. Here is a 
formula which pays tribute to 
democracy, yet ensures as far 
as possible that Britain will be 
represented by the strongest 
team. Exempt up to fonr pairs 
whom the selectors might con¬ 
sider are the "’probables" 
from the first stage, permitting 
them to form their .own two 
teams. Add four more pairs 
from the preliminary trial. Insist 
tiiat the final trial will be no 
less than 600 boards. I do net 
expect to see this plan imple¬ 
mented, for anything which 
gives more power to the King 
will be unpopular with the 
Pretender and the Barons. 

John Collings has not repre¬ 
sented Greer Britain since 
Osxend in 1966. After a convinc¬ 
ing victory in the trials the 
following year,. Ceilings, in 
common with Cansino, Priday 
and myself, took the unprece¬ 
dented step of refusing to play 
in the Championships. Stern 
criticism of the selectors in¬ 
deed. Collings has lived abroad 
for most of rhe intervening 
years. Regarded as brilliant, if 
volatile, in his youth, he 
assures me that maturity has 
taught h-im to leave the fire¬ 
works to others. He told me 
this story against himself. 
B.B.L. Trials. 
Butler scoring 
Game all 
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European Championships by 
this team: Mrs S. Landy and 

N 
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mesmerized by the continual 
bad breaks that I decided to 
assume that every hand con¬ 
tained a trap. Partner's 3NT 
promised three card trump sup¬ 
port, so a slam vras a distinct 
possibility, but I was deter¬ 
mined to oe conservative. I won 
the lead in hand with the *K, 
played a heart to dummy’s 
and returned a heart to my OA, 
on which, as expected. East 
showed out. I continued with 
the 010 and when West foL 
lowed with a low one I let it 
run. Beautiful, isn’t it ? Presum¬ 
ing that East has the 0A, .he is 
completely endplayed.” “Very 

■neat hand”, I agreed. “Very”. 
Collings continued. “East did 
his best by returning a low 
diamond, on which I confidently 
discarded a spade. Imagine my 
horror vriben West won with the 
OA. Luckily some pairs were in 
six hearts, so losing ’ the lay 
down game cost only 8 IMP’S. 
Curiously, it is a “sure trick” 
hand, provided ydu cash only 
the tfK and .then pity 
diamonds, no distribution can 
defeat you. Missing that tine of 
play has kept, me . awake for 
three nights I ” 

Two of my former partners 
Sheehan and Rose, qualified by 
a whisker. In the last round, 
rhey met a pair who were also 
fighting for survival. Without 
this typical piece of Rose 

' piracy, they would no longer be 
candidates for selection. 
B.B.L. Trials. 
Butler scoring 
East West Game 
Dealer South 
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Opening lend £2 
West Norm Cut South 
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Rota ShixtaSn 
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No 5 CIUM I Doi'iue No 
ri Hearts ft Carna I 6 Hearts No 
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Mrs . S. Sowter, Miss N. 
Gardener and Miss P. Davies, 
Mrs M. Dennison and Mrs 
A, W. S. Williams, 

It would be unfair to blame 
the selectors entirely. They do 
a time-consuming job which no 
one seems to want. As none of 
them has ever represented 

<j,KQT2 

(? a ms . 
O 10 
£ A Q 0 

North South 
Hackait Ca«ino> 

l Heart 
S No Tramps * Heart* 

Opening lead 49 
“Having suffered defeat in a 

six club contract because the 
dubs were 4—0. I became so 

■Sheehan won the opening 
lead with the AA. Be admitted 
that the only reason -that he 
returned a club was that he 
could find no attractive alter¬ 
native. “When Rose ruffed, I 
nearly fell off my chair ”, he 
said. 

Jeremy Flint 

Gardening 

Diseases in their seasons 
For a long time we believed 
that a hard winter was good for 
gardeners because it killed off 
a lot of overwintering pests. 
Then the theory was that they 
just stayed, hidden away, in 
whatever cracks and crevices' 
they had crawled into or into 
which, as eggs, they had been 
deposited by their mothers and 
survived quite, happily. Some 
soil oests no doubt burrow a 
bit deeper into the ground in 
cold weather. Anyway moat 
pests seem to survive, and hav¬ 
ing seen in the fabulous tele¬ 
vision programme The World 
About Us how intelligent the 
butterflies seem to be I can wall 
believe that the pests have more 
sense than to emerge because 
of an early mild spell and 
before there is something for 
them to eat. 

A mild spell in early March 
followed by a cold spell may 
possibly loll more pests rhun 
a mild January with a cold spell 
afterwards such as we have nad 
this year. 

Ic seems that there, are other 
factors besides temperature 
that influence the behaviour of 
pests „ and their hatching or 
emergence from their wintry 
dormancy, although there is 
very tittle published work on. 
the subject. Apart from tern- 
perarure day length may be a 
factor. As all fishermen know 
the mayfly hatch occurs within 
a few days either way at the 
same date every year. 

Be all tins as it may, when 
we turn to consider diseases it 
appears that they tend to occur 
at the same periods each year 
give or take a few days, depend¬ 
ing on the weather conditions. 
One may shrug shoulders and 
wait for the. first signs of 
disease. Most of. us I suppose 
do just that and if we have been 
sufficiently vigilant and quick 
enough to apply the appropriate 
spray we may hope to catch 
the disease before it has taken 
hokl and before it has done 
much damage. We now have 
fungicides and pesticides which 
are not only more efficient in 
kilting pests or arresting 
disease, but the control lasts 
much longer than did some of 
the older specifics. 

Grateful and appreciative as 
X am for these new chemicals 
I feel we should make a real 
effort to practice stringent 
garden hygiene in the next four 
or five weeks. Let us try to 
clear up all the fallen leaves 
and other debris from last year 
under hedges, shrubs or else¬ 
where, get rid of it and leave 
the ground as clear as possible. 
Much of this debris will be 
buried as we fork our beds and 
borders. It is worth deliber¬ 
ately trying to bury this stuff 
rather than just pricking over 
the surface and leaving much oi 
the debris still above ground. 

But even with the least atten¬ 
tion to hygiene, preventive 

measures are very worth while. 
The serious fruit grower will 
carry out five or six sprayings 
on apples, pears and plums also 
several oh gooseberries and 
currants. One excellent well 
illustrated colour chart show¬ 
ing the stages of _ develop¬ 
ment ar which fruit sprays 
should be applied is avail¬ 
able from Murphy Chemical 
Ltd., Wheathampsread, St 
Albans. Hertfordshire AL4 8QU 
if you send them an addressed 
envelope 8in. .by 4in. or larger 
with an ll$p stamp.. Two 
dozen coloured illustrations 
depict, the commoner pests and 
diseases and instructions are 
given about dealing with them. 
The chon also contains a most 
detailed guide to vegetable 
growing—what and when to 
sow, how to sow and when to 
plant. 

Murphy's have just intro¬ 
duced a new smoke cone based 
on permethrm, the latest formu¬ 
lation of the synthesised pyre- 
thrum which is so effective 
against white fly and also 
thrips and caterpillars in 
?reenhouses. One cone will 
umigate a 6G0 cubic foot 

house. They have also intro¬ 
duced a pest and disease smoke 
based on BHC .and tecnazene 
which controls a wide range of 
pests and also the grey mould, 
botrytis. 

To get roses off to a clean 
start I would suggest that after 
pruning the bushes and remov¬ 
ing the prunings. and last year’s 
fallen leaves and petals if they 
are still around you give the 
bushes and the ground beneath 
a spraying with Nimrod T. ■ This 
should lessen the risk or 
severity of an early attack of 
mildew and black spot. Rust 
on roses is more of a problem 
but only in certain districts 
where it can veiy seriously 
weaken the bushes. Rust usually 
appears on roses first in late 
April as yellow spots on leaves 
or leaf stalks. A secondary in¬ 
fection takes place on the 
underside of the leaves in late 
June or July. 

$o where rose rust has been 
a problem in the Ijast I would 
suggest a spraying la late April 
with a spray based on thiram 
such as die ICti general garden 
fungicide, or on mancoseb as 
contained in the PBl formula¬ 
tion Dithane 945. The spray 
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should be repeated after 14 
days. Then in late June and 
July one should give two more 
treatments if an inspection of 
the underside of the leaves 
reveals yellow spots. It is Im¬ 
portant to catch the infection 
early, as with black spot and 
not wait until the whole bush, 
is showing massive symptoms 
of the disease. 

If I have dwelt rather heavily 
on pests and diseases tins week 
it is because I feel that with so 
many potions—and very affec¬ 
tive potions they are—available 
today we are .all tending to 
neglect the elementary prin¬ 
ciples of garden hygiene. Our 
motto should be to side step 
trouble if possible. Burn all 
disease-infected material. Clear 
away all debris that could pro¬ 
vide shelter for slugs and 
snails. Be vigilant. Look every 
day from now On for the shiny 
trails that show the presence of 
slugs and snails and either put 
down slug bait or water the 
ground around susceptible 
plants with liquid slug killer. 

I prefer the liquid slug killers 
to the slug baits because we 
have three little dogs that will 
chew and eat anything. With 
the liquid slug killer we know 
that no harm can come to our 
pets. Murphy Chemicals 
make a liquid formulation of 
metaldehyde “ Murphy liquid 
Slugit” which I have found 
very effective for protecting 
the young shoots of delphin¬ 
iums. young lettuces and other 
plants that slugs and snails so 
cunningly seek out. 
Jobs for March . 
Seize every moment when trio 
ground is workable to fork or 
dig it over ready for sawing or Slanting. .. 

ive the lawn its first cut with 
the mower blades set high, rake 
out dead grass and apply a 
general fertilizer. Buy enough 
to put on a second dressing in 
four weeks time. Replace worn 
patches. Prepare new lawn sites 
for sowing in April. 
Plant onion sets, shallots and 
towards the end of the month 
potatoes. 
If the soil is workable sow peas, 
broad beans, radishes, Mriy 
beet and early carrots. Sow 
onions (if you prefer sowing 
seed to planting sets)—in any 
case if you wish to grow onions 
for pickling sow a variety such 
as * Earletta Barla 
Prune gooseberries. 
Finish forking over beds and 
borders loosening the rpp inc*1 
of soil 'among bulbs and sprit® 
bedding plants. 
Lift and divide fibrous rooted 
herbaceous plants if it is des¬ 
ired to increase the stock. „ 
Prune hybrid tea and 
bunda roses early in the month 
in rhe southern half or the 
country, at the end of the 
month or even inro April m 
the cold northern areas. 

Roy Hay 

Midhad Watkins 
Travel Notes: British Airways 
return flights London-Antigua: 
First Class, EL052; Economy, 
£790. Healey Marlar, 36 Ebury 
Street London SW1W 0LU, 
specialize in villa holidays In 
Anguilla. Tel: 01-730 8706.: 

Croydon 

NEW LAURA ASHLEY SHOP 
Wc shall be opening a Furnishing Shop 

i in the New Sairisbury Do It Youiself Store ‘Home Base', at 
’ - 66Purley Way, CROYDON on 3rd March 1981. 

Our 1981 Home Famishing Collett bn will be available, including our traditional 
coitettbnofeo-otdixnting Wallpap«s,PtinK&Couniry Fuxnishing Cottons. iog«h« 

With Wide Width Fabric, Double 5idcd Quilting, Bcdlinen& Borders, as well as tbc 

newChintzed Fabric and Upholstery Fabrics. Made to Measure Curtains. Parchwoffi 
Pieces. Rugs, Italian Wall/EloorTiles and Soft Furnishing Accessories. __ 
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Holidays and Hotels 
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Wales 

( 3Ungtoj> 3§aH Country 
Linwy LMa> Ehmo, 

■I peitui. Powys. Mid Wales. -I — 
i TW. Paooal f063d75} 226. 

■■Take a Fresh Lank ,tl Weirs •" 
-KbJbv as obilling fam.lv nuiiita, on 
-one ol' Wales's moil bisauitiu) 

. country Minos. 
Oier-Ji jtHi wetl tiv The Merioneth 
Mountains and tui wiihln uur tony 
acre ■-■state are b^juiifuiiy appoint c.-U 
Cedar Hood Loos<•.. csji .tbo. 
Apartments and Orouiu> na:ii u. 

■ Fonninn ihe Itob of ihr estate, hruonc Uuoivv Hall has bei-n 
lariKOIW convened Jo ins: of *n AA. RAC ' - Hotel. llVtawnb 
si retch lJ)P down i*> Itir tunes ol the Kin r Davre ** ** 
Yon vrr-^T.ltoS5 10 Ui,‘ *“ ol «•«* hotel (acUties. n Grocery and 
JivJK’ Cran Soon urn an your ionite, private salmon andI tm™ 
Ii-h'nn. alsi* .1 irw Bus -irvlcr- s .sx.iVahlo io ihc Bcacncs of 
Ahcrduvey and Historic Toun of MachynIJcIh. 
A yjide varicLv of Advent tux- inut vi-, can ty> arranged nonv 
trekking and cnlnymg our open air Bar B Quc s are n Mu at 7 

M°ida?nCe UU9WV 1,1 ‘Bl anel *:,,,oy 4 completely refreshing 

., PUS OWEN HOTEL 
SLYMCElRIOfi, LLAHSDLliH, 

CLWYD 
Tel- Uftteirkg IMP) 721 787 
Weekend or Midweek S3I.0B 

:Mcw Hilly licensed hotel, opened 
March 1560 Sel amoggsf (ha 

" jtill* aoove the ullaoe of Gfyn- 
- 'tairiog. in the boauniul Cemog 

valley. 13 OOCtraoms all leifft 
ballroom en suite telephone: 

*■ :oa/coHee making facilities, cen- 
. ’ ial healing Ihroughom. 

:Ptc!<apa includes: Room and lull 

■ ■ breittosf 2 nights: 2 dinners; 1 
- ;' ’ur.ch, col tee alter meals. 

■ Suoclcmenl. Colour TV tl SO pot 

■ day. Extra day £13.00 (0. BS8). 
Oper. alt year. 

.'I MUCH MORE THAN 
VALUE 

SAVE £70 PER WEEK 

.. gn • nollday (or two tor £35 
. 'for onei by booking now. for 

a holiday between 1st April 
-v^and 3lsi October, at 

'Dol-y-Coed Hotel 
■l Uanwrtyd Wells, 

Breconshire, mid-Wiies. 

TeL 05913 215 

Our bcauuiuliy situated 
‘".Fully Licensed country Hotel 

It would coal the earth 
id adecuaicly describe Uur 
Hotel In an advertisement. 

‘Hleasc send for presentation 
brochure, which will reveal all. 

••HOUR COTTAGES In North and > 
mid-Wales beauty spots. £56- 
£]oo p.w. per lainlty. b.a.e. tor 

• brochure. Snowdonia Tourist 
Services Bala, or Tel. 067U \ 
520419. 

■ JkCK MOUNTAINS. VVyce VaUey. 
Forest Of Dean, easy access from 
1 arm iv run gucstnouse In old 

• vicarage. BAB from i6: B5B. . 
EM. from £10. Home cooking, 
licensed. Mrs Morris. Thtsiedein 
Guest House, Church Rd. Gle- 
IiotTHvr, Hereford 013 274 .358. i 

• ALES, secindea cot lanes. 20p. 
-brochure . Poogclly. Conwy. 
. Gwynedd. 
STOftIC FARMHOUSE With cot- i 

--biases. Cordon" Bleu restaurant. I 
indoor riding school. saua3h1 
courts, trout last, lou mure. 
Castell Howell. Uandvsul. Oyfcd. | 
U54 S55 209. I 

WALES. Seaside collages. : 
bungalows, etc. Free brochure. 
Marm's^ .Holidays. Pwllheli. Tel.: j 

-,v*- . WALES, delight lot fum'd cot*' 
* ■ luges. Nrfyp Dlstnci ««»»<?«' 

•'ll' Agency. Morfa-Nelyn. Pwllhoil 
' “ 0758 720518. 

WAL6S. XOO a of canapes. etc.. 

3666. 
ID WALES. Luxury stone barn 
conversions to woodlands beside , 

' •.imam. Sleep 4. £50-£10Q p.w.. 
No nets. Mrs Johnson. Trallwm. 

GROVE HOTEL, 

ST DAVID'S 
Cirsc . beautiful Pombrofcihire 
v ast. Small A A £ star hotel 
cah'rlng /or those who on toy 
enuntry - living, good food and 
wlnr Relaxed. iriendly atmov 

nvre. All rooms with bath or 
ahmvrr. rotour TV and lea- 
maktag facilities. Fully licensed. 

Telephone (043788) 341* 

CENTRAL WALES. A choices. Com¬ 
fort and elegance In private 
Gi-orgian Mansion: or Seu-con- 

i tamed self-service flat In same; 
or niodrml’cd farm-house amidst 
wild and beautiful biffs. Chur- i 
chill. Cart limy! Hail. Mont- ! 
(tomery. Powys, i Tel. 068-685- 
283. > 

Lake District 

YE VALLEY/HEREFORD. Old 1 
Rectory In quirt village. boagi< i 
native food. B.B. + dinner. 1 
£6-3 p.w. Inclusive.—Tot ; 0«2 
A3044B 
EMBROKESHIRE. DellghUul s.'c 1 
cottages In farm courtyard: sieves 
5.’*. A minute Nowtjjlc Beach. 
—Brochure: Wado Lewis. Rofh- ; 
gate Farm. Haverfordwest. Tel. i 
Cam rose t(U5 784 < 371 

ORTH P*5MBS. National Park. 
Comfortable cottages, sea and 
mouniain views, near beaches. 

. Mrs Hawkins. Liysabor Hse. F'Jh- 
guanl Rd. Newport. 0335 
830679. 

IVYED.—BrWM spacious family 
cottage iSlps 6t. N.T. Beache*. 

. Peak rate E95 P-w C66 lil 
asm. 

I0UGH SHOOTING.—Private ft*h- 
tnq on Trill, nrivate wocidlands 
and country walk* go with luximv- 
roitane in rural Dyfed. Oti. TV.. 

■ dishwasher, linen Included, for 
■ * very relaxino hol'.dav. Limited 

cjCAfinrs fnr Ihe snrlno: So con¬ 
tact Mn Evans. Faerdre Fawr. 
I'amlVStlt 10SA9S21 2S40. 

BOPTH. Farm enlLmec and beat* 
hitngafow. sleep 5-8. VicanflM 
Julv. late August and September 
—Rees. RMibwi. Bonn Oyfcd 
0"70 R2RS74 

reMBRn»CEeHIRR National Parti, 
nr. 51 Davids. Cntlaor? sleeps 
7. ideally suuaird for h'rd- 
wslchlng. hotanl’inn and walking 
th- beam Ifni cordial fooisf’lw. 
Aonlv R oners. Thr Old Halt. 
A'-ljham. Norwich Norfolk. Tel. 
Aj'Uham 3115. Afler 6 p.m. 

NOTICE ' 
All i dvwtlsemcm* are subloci 
to the conditions nf acceotanca 1 
of Time? Nrwjioapprs Limited, 
comen or which arc available 
on request. 

LEEMiKG OK 0U5WATER 
COUNTRY NOUSG HOTEL A 

RESTAURANT 
! ••>AA •■-RAC 

Wat rami II lock, Cumbria 
Tol: 

i PooMf Bridge (08536) 444 
1 A warm weftoma awaits all 
guests arriving ai Germing, a 

; magnlflcrnt Geonilan House 
on the shores or Lake Ull5- 
water. Tito 24 room Hotel la 
ItLvurlously lurulshed ihmagh- 

I out and run by Ute resident 
owners Mike A Ginny FHa- 
Mirfdl. 
Water Sports and Golf within 
easy roach. Shooting Parties 

! i Driven Pheasant 1 by arrange¬ 
ment. _ _ 

| It's our 100th birthday i 
Come and join us! 

Great JwIJdijs fras Just £31 
The Grand. a delightful 

I friendly 4-slar hotel ovorlook- 
i ino sparkling Torbay. Devon, 
odors exceptional value .week¬ 
end breaks and family Roli- 

[ days. A 2-day stay lac dinner. 
1 accom. and R: only *S8 VP 
, ta reduc for children', 
i 'Salurday Dinner Dancoa 
I 'Bsr Entertainment 

-Sauna Sulla <Man-Frit 
•Tennis Court. Children’s 
Gamntroom 

For your brochure contact: 
M. J. Hosier 

Grand Hotel, Torquay 
Tol: 10803) 35234 

WEEKENDS WITH A 

DIFFERENCE | 

Victorian wockend—with alafcm 
—pan of the David A Chartea 
21*j Birthday rDit-brallons. Also 
Great Way West. Paddington/ 
Dartntoor/St. Michael s Mount 
train Jointly with National 
Trust. Richard Baker. Concert 
and Railway nira shows in 
London. Details from Dept. 
■Z1T. David A Charles Newton 
Abbot. 

Tel: 0626 61121 

—- ■ -- ~t ~ i 
HAVe A HIGH I ROYAL TIME 1 

Historic coach Inn. .Hexnam. 
olior* excellent English menu tor 
it la carte,. Cartuortabln rooms , 

■ many hath .'shower i.. A host or 
activities. Reasonable terms.—- 
The Royal HdMI 602270. 

BUNGALOW. Sleeps 2-6. 3 miles 
from Chew VatUsv lakos.o. miles 
from Mendlp Hills. Ideal ror 
fishermen. •« dales available:, 
£100 p w (peg ■ for details tel— 
Lulagalc -jfSo. 

LAKES cottage.—Remote but not i 
isolated. Superb views. AD elec- i 
irtc. Sleeps 6. (0632 ’ 841048. 

EDEN VALLEY. 7 Raij /or 2/9 
Open all year. Salk eld Hall. 
Lytle Salk eld. Penrlih. Tel.: I 
0768 81 hi 8 for brochure. 

-17-CENT. manor. 278 Cumbmworth 
Lane. • Dcnbr Date. HDB 8RU. 

.Following til e imprisonment ofWexhamptOR's 

' AIP a meeting was held in the upstairs room 
of ihe *J langmaa's Noose' public house to 
adopt a new candidate. However, far too 

• much of'Good Id's G rog’ was consumed, a 
riot broke out and in the confusionThe wrong 
candidate was adopted, llis name is Morgan 

’ Sansbrain. 
The alleged son ofMr. and Mrs .Abdul 
Sansbrain, Morgan was an exceptional child. 
Walking at 7 years, talking and using joined- 
up letters by the lime he went up to Balfiol. 
Morgan did not lake his degree but w as 
awarded a C.S.H. (Needlework.Grade 5) bjr 
wav of compensation. - ■ 
Morgan is a tailor's nightmare. No part of the 
left side of his body mirrors his right and the- 
jKJsitioniog of his ear causes grave problems 
lor opticians. Me has, in fact, taken to wear¬ 
ing two monocles. 
Intellectually,Morgan is about as active as a 
dead sheep. His inability to distinguish 

! talking from listening results in most of his 
utterances being likened to random noise. 
A close friend once described Morgan as 
being an incompetent of the highest level. 
Throughout his political life Morgan has 
been active in supporting certain vital causes. 
He has temporarily forgotten what they are. 
For years Morgan has been fighting to put 
Wexhamplononlhe map,and is confident 
he will shortly find the address of the 
Ordnance Survey Office. 
Morgan is unmarried, lives in a rented shed 
north of Wexhamptonand lists his hobbies 
as cartography and needlework. 
You have been appointed Morgan's political 
agent Your first job is io write in not more 
thanlOO words a press release detailing 
Morgan Sansbrain, his life and political 

. ambitions. 

W 

East Angtia 

NORTH NORFOLK.-—COasCaf cot- 
ugi-e. bungalows and flats from 
□r.,ncas:rr 10 Cromer to let 
Uinnniiumt Ihp >u miner.—Turo- 
fcull m Co . Sljlihr Sir.. Wefts. 
■ U52L i 710124 and West SI., 
domrr iOjiUi. .loTM 

N. NORFOLK. Near FaLcnham. 
Com>»rublr bearned rotuoe.' 
Inglennofc. T\. well Itraled ana 
cculnsed. Garden. 3 bedrooms, 
sleep> 6 + COl. PcW welcome: 

I C. jO-CIOO j» W. IncJ-Tel: Ol* 
[ 630 5070. 

General 

i Escape to thepeace of the 

} ISLA1!©H0TEL,TRES<X> 
j ^ kronj lmbl Ln-rsc fw :u-^nic4 
i g^tvrLaw.uianMiwmiiaueiJanifac 
[ fanaaiMuf loe Ms of SkUc. - 
| '• Tt-y-.: ii,i(u.ai»r.nHi' mud tnr.slna 
* t* u.himmf* F«e:crts,rbnickmo 
, I nvali<adlM,tkilllMll!. 

wlr.,v-% iriuMgsgri. 

North 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

THE FALCON MANOR . 

SETTLE, N. YORKS 
A bc-iututt] Manor House on 
A&5. All tuzu of Doles within 
mim. Only as mind, to Lokc 
District. Comiorubfc Jf-c on.- 
modallon and excel lent food. 
Under family tupervlilon. 
Special terms avallabto. 

Tel. Saltle (072921 2367 

YORK. ll£L5 Cauntry Hotel and 
restaurant. J miles from York, 
by tho River Oino. Terms on alcatton. NBburo Danquriinn 1 

Hotel. York, Tol Vert 87351 i 
Alw toanng caravan site a coil- I 
able wlllila our 50 acres ot 
grounds. 

Now answer the following simple questions. 
The answers are to be found in the advertise¬ 
ments in this feature. 

1- If a spot of rough shooting would be your 
target, where would you go? 

2. Where would you find a combination of. 
Swiss tradition and fine cuisine? 

3. Which hotel offers the style and elegance 
of former times? 

Send your press release and.answers to 
‘Vole.for Morgan Sansbrain' c/oTbeTimes, 
12 Coley StreetXondonWC999YT. 
• The winner wifi receive a free weekend for 
two at the Dol-y-Coed Hotel, Breconshire, 
Mid-Wales—one of the most beautifully 
situated hotels in the British Isles. All 
entries to be in by Friday, 6th March, 
1981. 

Lake District 

LODORE SWISS HOTEL 

Kcawtck. Cumbria. LakoUnda 
leading luxury hotel |4 red 
aural bui not It's mewl tv- 

. pensive. All rooms with baLb. 
colour TV. radio and telephone. 
Amenities include S heated 
owlmming pools, shop, squad), 
tennis, sauna, nursery, fiafr- 
drcaalng and beamy treatment!, 
ideally Miuated in uwn gardtay* 
and Broun da on Lake Dcrwent- 
waver. IntcmadoMi reputation 
for cutatnc. aenrica. and com¬ 
fort. Personally managed by 
the Enstoad/jaiJIyln the Swl" 
iradillon. flu sort oT bcrtel 
where you can enjoy a night* 

• f 6WI, 288. 
Tale* 64805. 

lake district.—Tr«dnio7ud rarm- 
houaa nr. Wtndonnaro. Sleep 6. 
sun; eajnny. ;c« *£>- * 

West Country 

SELF-CONTAINED 
LUXURY 

• APARTMENTS 
Tu old English Mansion Housa. 
act in T2 acres of private 
grounds. overlaoldng Barn¬ 
staple/Bide lard Bay/Estuary. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, 
tennis court. Millards room, 
from low season El60 p-w.. 
mid-season £180 P-w., mob 
season £210. 

Write or phona 
DONALD W1LUAM3 

Near BRAD I FORD 
BARNSTAPL£. N. DEVON 

Ta: t02711 fl*UB 

THE RISING SUN HOTEL 
01-523 S770. * / AMD SELF-CONTAINED PLATS 

West Country 

ROSS-ON-WYE 3 mites, detached 
cottage, near rlvor._Sleeps o. 
CH. All dates. E40-KTS p.vr.— 
(066 45) 3846. 

BoWNESS. Village centre. Luxury 
rials for 2. 4. Uncn. colour TV. 
No pels. Ring Windermere 2323. 

SUFFERING DUCK' JUSl fne of 
Ihe dcUcloua game specialities or 
Broad Ings Country House Hotel. 
Cosy, privately owned 12 aCTps 
private woodland. Overlooking private woo 
Windermere. 
00663 2562. 

Excellent terms. 

Bodmin. Cornwall. Tel: Bodmin 
850669 * 

EYPE'S MOUTH HOTJL, 
Brtdjjort. TrJ idSoBi 23300. 
Overtook! se*. 3»u|rwi. dogs 
walcomo. D. danco Sat. Winter 

wof “DORSET VILLAGE. . Nr. 
coast. 300-yr-crid. 
Warm welcome.. Expert^ cooMng. 
licensed. Biuchure. Chnrchvi^ 
Curst House. 
Abtws, Dorohestim. Tel.: MarUn*- 
town —90. 

We arc open all the year for 
short breaks or longer holidays/ 
wo offBT comfort, personal Ser¬ 
vice and. cxcoUent tood. An 
Ideal base for tonring ComwMl 
or vbtilna the famous Carolsb 
gardens in Springtbn*. 
Tel. ST. MAWE3 103266) 233 

EASTER IN BEAUTIFUL ROSELAND 
Peninsula near St.- Mains 
Porticaiho. Available now ftol 
sleeps 4.. Idaal flsltlnu. swim¬ 
ming. sailing etc. All modern aivenlenn*' to beautiful abode. 

M Mfs Wobb for bntnrdlai* 
bookings on tOST 2SB) 273. 

DEVON VILLAGE.—WmlersJde cot¬ 
tage. Newton Fermre. Sleeps 6. 
Dtnghv. Not August-—(06921 
890732. 

THORME FARM. Holsworthy. I 
Devon.. Sell-calcring Rate, striin- . 
mlng pool. Nature ream. SAE 
broenun# i0409i 3S3342. . 

[ SOMERSET. Near. D mins tor. Coun- 1 
try rouge, glorious vlows. sleeps 
stx. From E35 p.w.--^inipaon 

! Lsogport HMOai 381376. 
NEWQUAY. Early seasm ncandes 

BcU-contalnod flit. slo«rn 4. fully 
I ■ equipped excrbi linen. C*r sparo. 

No pels. *« 
town.—Tel: 1065731 2044. 

West Country 

THE OLD RECTORY 

HOTEL AND 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SL Co hi mb Major Cornwall 

For a short break or longer stay 
at competitive prices In Corn¬ 
wall. 
The building la moated, dating 
bee* to the fourteenth century, 
and was restated in 1B40, 
situated in about 2 acres of 
wefl-(aid>oiit garden. The hotel 
combines the style end ele¬ 
gance of former limes with the 
comfort and convenience of 
modem living. Spring break 
£14.50 plus vat per nlgM, bad 
and breakfast, candlelight 
dinner. 
Please write for brochure or 
phona (0837) 80O8S6. AA**, 
Ashley Courtenay recommended. 

NEAR SL Mauds. Cornwall.- prtvaio 
house, ovortoofctag *ea. often 
bed and brsaJdast. Ideal cent™ 
(or touring, swimming, sailing, 
flab mg. exceUcnl rnnumu 
nearby. Open all year. TW- 
Portscatho 520. 

LODE AREA.—Rural moorland end 
coastal cottages available »U year. 
—Hey. TTctnu-gcy House Dob- 
walls, Uskesrd, Cornwall. 0579 
20380. 

COTSWOLDS.—Pine-Clad flatlet. 
Steep* four t double and two 
singles) shower and own targe 
sauna, ’fridge, linen provided.— 
Telephone 045 424 529 evenings 
Ur writs Bos No. 2831 F. The 

■ Times. 

DORSET-Plcturesuue village. 
thatched collide. cosy end wen 
famished, modem conveniences. 
2 bedrooms.—TW. (03051 
833192. 

aORRAN HAVEN-Super Rat. 
SIbops 6. all elec. 8ea views. Krtclno. Available all daic-s escept 

ig. Phone Mcvagissy 3‘tS*- 
COA5T and country cottages Devon 

West Country 

and Cornwall. For colour 

HOLIDAY COTTACE to Jot for 
short periods. Attractive lodge on 

-cdo» of small village, set In own 
gardoa. Sloops 4'5. All modern 
cannon!once*. April. Oclober £30 
p.w. May. September £70 p.w. 
June £80 p.w. July. August £100 
p.w.—Write or telephone Fram- 
ilcld Grange. Framndd. near 
llckfleld. Busses. Fram (083 5821 
494. 

ST ANDREWS (Martlet Strew) — 
Holiday house available: July. 
August. September. Sleeps 6. 2 
rooricmlrea bathrooms. moder- 
nized kitchen: £100-£130 per 
week.—Details from Macdonalds 
Solicitors. 1 Claremont Terrace- 
Glasgow G3 7UQ i041 248 
6221/. 

CORNISH RIVIERA. - CotofMI Of 
character In Uie .heautlful and 
secluded grounds of wi IBth cent- 
ury manor near St. Austell. 
Really comfortably furnished. 
Night atom heaters, colour T.V., 
nimble driers, etc., own 
Brochure from Bernard Thorpo i 
Parmors. Thorpe Hoiiso. Broad 
Street. BerofortL TW. f0432j 
6202. 

MID CORNWALL. — Farmhouse. 
Easy reach, both roaMs. log ores 
C.a, Fully furrlihod. sleeps 8- 
Pony trekking, jusblnja Eaetor on- 
urards £98pw. TW.: 1M6O0O 351. 

MR. PADSTOW.—Stone cottages, 
lag fires. cJoee beach, soa ft 
country views. Ideal ton children 
ft pels.—01-748 7537. 

FLUSHING. Cornwall. attractive 
sione collage home. Sleeps roar. 
(WO ruins, harbour. TW.: Oo2b 
72121. 

PORT ISAAC. Corn wall Holiday 
cottage, sleeps l. Prices irom 
£80 p.w.—Pemyn 72693. 

N. CORNWALL—POLZEATH- Bmw 
In aoperb position, overtookun 
surfing beach. May. June, pan 
JS£. sESus 12. 01-340 4689 

PADSTOW. Large, cnmnortahlc rot* 
uge near harbour, biacbes. Quhri 
I oca lion. sleeps 6.—riJ21-440- 
4/IQ5 _ 

SWANAGE. DORSET.—lively 
accommodation with full heart 
available for active retlrod genue- 
fotk In family home. Centra! 
heating. tclovlNon. hoi * cold In 
all bedrooms. Shan level walk 
to beach and town. Your cpmiprt 
and consideration mssuroa. SWSit- 
age 109292! 5KW. 

DEVON, doper cottages arallablc 
through0111 ‘Bl. Ceurtuy Services 
(06261 890333. 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS-Picturesque 
coiuqra. larmfaousca. fownhouscs 
and flits In Uiltshlrc. Dorset. 
Hampshire. Samersot and Devon, 
bend L2P stamp for lUunrated 
brochure 10: H’wsex Hideaways. 
6B Endless Street. Saltaburv. 
M ill., SPl 5UH. Telephone 0722 
26446. .Inuchom- srrolce On 
26444 ouibide office hours. 

HEREFORDSHIRE. — DellghliU) 
ri- -r»!dc Cirm bmzsc. to an- 
spallt countryside Dinner. B & & 
Unvd. Lolntwardlne (054 73 < 
634. 

Ireland 

Self Catering 
in 

Beautiful Tramore 
Tram ore has absolutely avery- 
ihmg to olior tno holidaymaker 
17 miles Irom WatarfordJ. Our 
modern bungalows ate situated 
5 minulas 'rent beach, golf 
course 1 mile, horse riding neai- 
by. Plenty o< entertainment, 
singing pubs. etc. Would suit B. 
Fully equipped with all mod. 
cons. 
Very limited vacancies. Phona 
NOW: Waterford 01331. Or 

writs Io Pearsons Holiday 
Bungalows, Tremor*, Co. Water- 
ford- 

Fl/I.LY MODERNISED farmhouse. 
Sleeps 6 to beautiful position 
near sea. East Cork. 0276 64116. 

TRAMORE Co. Watarford. Promen¬ 
ade holiday apartments. sea 
front, rully self conialncd. Bro- 
churr an rMjucat. Phone 051- 

Sport and Adventure 

GOLFERS HOLIDAY 

WITH LEISURE 

ACTIVITIES 

Luxury apartment. for B. 
Club Dining Room. Bara. 
Squash. Tennis. Snooker, 
Su-lmmlnp Pool. Hiding avail¬ 
able and historic Cantnrbury 
only 6 miles. 

Avoid strikes at noata. and am. 
pom. and relax on champion¬ 
ship IB hOlo Golf Course, 

' KING 0795-25221 

NEW FOREST—-A full ran PC or 
rt*j>g and pony trekWng hondays 
in the beautiful New Forest 
avail able ihrouuiiout-1961. Stay¬ 
ing in a centrally healed country 
mansion and onloy sraie or too 
iirnwT riding In England. Novices 
to experienced riders. March- 
wood Park. March wood. Hamp¬ 
shire. Tat: 0705 844369- 

YORKSHIRE DALES National Park. 
BurnKtU. on Uur beautiful River 
MTtarf. Luxury riverside coftegn 
for up to 6. Superhly cqulppod 
and maintained. 1D31 brochure 
available. Me R. E. Faroy. 
■■ Meander ■*. 1 ft 2 Riverside 
-Cottages. Burnsall. Nr Sklpion. 
N. Yorks. TeJ: Burnsall (U7S672j 
295. Also BftB dally- 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING far ■ thor¬ 
oughly relating holiday amid un- 
Lpolll lamasrir Cumbrian 
Scenery — You're on Ihe road 
lo " LovcIaU'* nhetu Cnllnm 
House Hotel.-1 So port, cuisine, 
loe I ires. Excellent Service. 
Reasonable icrnts. Tel: Alston 
■ 049831 203. . 

300 COTTAGES, farmhouses ft flats. ShroughODl the holiday aroos of 
ionhsjp Ennland. including the 

Yorkshire Dales. North Yorkshire 
Moots. Urn Lake District and 
Cumbria. All inspocted. (traded 
rully Illustrated and described In 
our 68 page brochure. Countiv 
Holidays Lid. Garnrovc. Sklpton 
North Yorkshire. Tel: t075o78* 

or 77b. 
STARBOTTON, Yorks. Dales. Del. 

Holiday House With all conven¬ 
iences. sieop*- 5.-6. Tel Buriey- 
Ip-Wharfedaic <0943 < 862071. 

NORTHUMBRIA collage. Roman 
wall area, fully furnished. £>a 
weekly. Byerly. Blrtiey Shields. 
Work. Hexham. Northumberland 
Tol. BelUngham 30225. 

BIRO WATCHING, GARDENING £ 
Canals. Places Still available for 
weekend and 6 night Special 
Interest Hotldays at the Unlrer- 
slty or Liverpool. Full board, 
ulks and excursions. Coniari: 
Conferenco. Office. P.O. Box 147. 
Uvarpouf Ld9 3BX. Tof. 051 70H 
6032 Exin. 213V. 

HEAR BAM8URGH. Farmhouse flat 
or farm cotuae. sleep 4-8. Sorry 
no pets.—Brochure: McNtsh. 
nutchestcr Farm. BeUord 1066851 
3367 

Heart of England 

LONG LEA t for a rostTui weekenu 
or lusl 1 night, slay at The Bath 
Arms on the Long lea I Estate. 
Tel. Maiden Bradley 308. 

WILTSHIRE, 18th century diode cot¬ 
tage, near Chippenham. Easy 
access Bath. M4. Sleeps up lo 7. 
Larue garden, secluded position, 
pretty views. Open fire. c.h.. 
(Ushwjohar. TV. Available for 
holiday leu from April.—Tel. 
(00491 782619. 

ENJOY ENGLAND'S rural beauty. 
Holiday Hat sleeping 5 available 
from 01st March m Hereford- 

1 shire's U'yo Valley. Phone i099 
9B4 305. 

COTSWOLDa. Nr. Malmesbury.— 
2 period ctmagoa on farm. Beauti¬ 
ful views. July-mid Srjrtembcr. 
2/3 hodrooms. Use of Lennls 
court and swimming pool (un¬ 

treated!. Careful tenants. Lady 
Oaksey. Hill Farm. Oakacy, 
Malmesbury. Wilts. 

UNWIND doing formwoi*. Good 
food and oeaca. 2 hours London, 
060 882 a%&. 

SHROPSHIRE. Georgian 6 bedroom 
family house i shabby but happy 
and much loved i. Small village 
7 miles south of Sluewsbury. 
available tor S' week period July 
SStt<AMUt 24th tor nr arrange- 
menu £i76 P.w. Pen allowed. 
Mrs GlUhxna. Ivy House, Dor- 
rlnomn. Nr Shrowabuiy. Shrop- 

. aftliv. 

Scotland 

LOCHGAIR HOTEL 
By Locbgllpbcatl. Arg:-'U 

Modern cuuniry hotel hy -sea 
loch, uruwn iraui sea livifng 
Ctoll nearpv, (.load Inurnc 
cenlre lor Oban. Glencoe. Cmii'. 
betlown. eic. Local w'mon. 
trout, venison our spectnrcj'. 
Telunhone (OS46 ) 82233 lor 

brochure. 
An •• Ashley Courtenay Roeom- 

mencJad •• Italgi, 

LOCHS, LEGEND 
& LORE... 

Enjoy Glorioiis Gfencov-v. 
centre of Sutherland wltli ■'v* 
peruse. Mr ft Mrs Clarkn en¬ 
sure a cpnironable. v.clt-trd. 
rc4.mn.ibly priced stay >Jun. 
Sc pi, Bed. & Rath. Dinner ft 
r Jin p.p. i. Room Cas-.v falls 
?nd forrsi. golf quiet bnachi-« 
and trout fishing—another 
world. . . 

ACHNESS HOTEL 
Has snail. Lairg, sumnrusd. . 

Tol. OS4 9B4 239 

CUE.—Charming housa close lo 
beach and golf tourtc. Sleeps 6. 
Sheltered oarrirn. South Sky". 
Allnulive modernised rrel! Wir 
sea. Sleeps 6. Very peace!u( and 
tMMUtllul sltuaupn. Tol. iU25S| 
00359. ^ 

CRAIL. FYFE." AUrachio country 
cottano With sea view. Situated 
nr. si. Andrew's ft poir rouroe. 
Lounge. 2 bedroom', mndent 
kitchen ft hathroom. Fully lurn- 
ished. Available Easier onward, 
c-.crpi JuH'. August. Duffv. 35 
Rose SI. Diunferltnc 25566. 

South Coast 
093s9=ses9(99059dece0' 

o BOURNEMOUTH ® 
;; HURRY J HURRY !! g 
O Summer 1961 at I960 Terms 6 
©NEW SOMERSET HOTELJJ 
® BATH ROAD. A.A •» R.A.C.W 
O Licensed. O 
OContraly situated — Reductions© 
a for children. A 
X Friendly sialf — Hanpv _ a 
2 Atmosphere — Winter WqoUondsV 
O Baru.iln Brc.iks " 
D Tol. f0002) 0)983 _O 
& aCfiWS0©C9©O5S00&©50©© 

Guernsey 
Book direct & mvb money 
with a 'GenC Personal Pack- 
age Holiday 

Our brochure Is 
• FREE 

Write lo: Gem Holiday*. 
Dept TT Route riae Coutures 

Vale, Guernsey. 
Tel: #481-44377 

SOUTHAMPTON 

UNIVERSITY 
The Universlly or/ers comlnrl- 
ablv rnmlslH'd well-equipped 
teli-caioring holiday flats far 5. 
7 and 10 persons from 18 
Juiy-iHih September. 19B1. 
Ideal for louring New forest 
and Isle of Wight. Rafoa 
from filOR-Ell® fwr .0*1 
per week, plus VAT. Brochure 
obtainable from Admlnlktrallve 
Secretary (HoUday Flats., ITie 
Unlvcrsitv bouthamplon SOS 
6NH I tol: 0705 559122. cl* 
720/ Pleaso quote Ref: 0. 

W. SUSSEX.—I6lh eejuurv cottage 
in autci village.12 miles from 
tea. $ miles main line sunnn. 
Slecos 5'6. lull CH. tolemsUm. 
telephone and all ameatUoi. irom 
£1 CD p.w.—Godwin. Id. 027o 
604094 

BOURNEMOUTH. Premier position 
ovrrioDklng lovely Cenirel Gar¬ 
dens. Situated between town 
centre, pier and all amenities. 
Only mins. Iron. aea. Every com¬ 
fort. Choice cnlslnc. Bar. LHU 
Contra] hroting. Large car park. 
Mini tweaks from April. Live on- 
leruinmcni ft dancing. For teirna 
ft hrachure: Lunpoior Hotel. 
Cxetcr Park Rd, Tlri. 10202} 
20857. 

Scotland 
MODERNISED west Coast cartages, 

on sea loch farm nr Ullapool. 
Boating, fishing, climbing locally. 
Naturalius paradise _ s.a.e. 
InvrrlaH Cottages. Loch Broom. 
By Carve. Ross-shlre. Loch broom 
262. • I 

CYCLISTS. Try a John’s Bike Tour. 
Service/baggage van. breakfasts. I 
tie. Bath 310869. I 

Children’s Holidays 

EXCITING CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS. 
—Summer .ft Eauar far 7-13 Bara. EraphastB on fun. food ft 

and*. Riding, swimming, sports, 
films, discos, painting, pottery, 
archery. onUngs. ale. Centres In 
Wills, ft Cornwall. Enthusiastic, 
sympathetic stair. Our aim Is to 
give a happy holiday. G.H.H. 
iTt. Grlttlotan. nr. Chippenham. 
Wins. 0249 783434. 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGE AD¬ 
VENTURE HOLIDAYS. U.K.. 
FRANCE. (TOLLAND. Write or 
phone for brochure. PGL. 407 
Stall un Street. Rws-an-Wye. 
HR9 7AH. Tel.: f09891 4211 W 
eve./weekends f043 277 > 63S. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS.—QUlCt com- I 
fnrtabic cottage. Steeps 7. SAE I 
55 Grange Road. Edinburgh 1 

CRAIG NISH CASTLE. Artfltera. 
Argylc. Luxury holiday (tat. 
sleeps 4/6/10. all mod cons, 
riding, sailing, iciutla. Spectacular 
sconcry. 01-289 1667. 9.50-5.30. 

CHEVIOT TRAILR1DC. TOUT for 
cxpo-ienccd adult riders In 
Scottish borders Good rliUita On 
m horsea- Nw luxury lodge 

Licensed ■. S.A.E. Dept T. 
Fernlehotsa Mol. Jedburah. Rbx- 
burghshltv. Tol: Jed 5279. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS-Sclf- 
caHiring cottages and lodges. Ulu- 
atraiod hrochure from: Scottish 
Holiday Homes. 22 Market Brae. 
Inverness. Tel: i0465j 222820. 

LOCH MESS, nr. Invamess. Knockle 
Lodge, situated to 6.000 acres of 
magnificent Highland Estate. Is 
an Meal setting to relax or to 
fish, watt or ride. Holidays or 
spring breaks from £63. Write or 
emu: Knockle Lodgo Hotel. While- 
bridge, inverncas-aiurc. <045631 
276. 

ARGYLL.- Oban H mis. Riverside 
Callage. Sleeps 6/8. £75 p.w. 
Tel. 01-229 8604. 

PERSONAL also on 
page 26 

MOTOR CARS 

& HOTELS 
in 

Great Britain 

COLLECTORS CAR— 
•INVESTMENT! 

VOLVO 121 
A breirtifot example of this 
classic Volvo. 1964 model, 
belgr/eresa with red leather 

interior. 1-jWr HOT. New tyres 
Md battery. All bills kvpL 

£850 i.l>. Hast be seta. 
TW. : <70 0563 

■ y. ^ 

appear every 
SATURDAY 

For details 
ring 

01-837 3311 
or in the north 

061-8341234 

HaveTimeswill fraveL 
If youYe planning a journey1TheTiines is just 

the ticket. 
Ourholiday andtravel cohimiK are published 

every day and cany a host of advertisements 
thafll help you make afast getaway. 

Cheap flights to world wide destinations, 
package deals to the sun or snov% \dQas on the 
Mediterranean, South Sea cruises or adventure 
treks thzoughDarkest A&ica. 

■Wherever you’re going the place to start is 
inThelimes Gasified pages. 

THE TIMES 

1979 RANGE 
ROVER ESTATE 

Gold with matching latarinr. In 
cxcoUent overall condition. 
18.000 miles only- Radio/ 
cassone. £7.000 tor oulck *ate. 
No dealers, ploue. 

TeL 928 1946 

MERCEDES 28DE Saloon, signal 
rod. 9.000 mles 
Oinl. £10.696. 0682 S8STS7. 

Btnunacuuto 
W nwaBMtr^ToOO muss. £3.750 

o.n.o.. sicrea. "wgo lo ircaauro 
mi covert. Tel: 272 5287. 

MERCEDES SPORTS 230SL. 1964. 
w registration. BH. fjeu). »•» 
Ki.rfc hood, tyres, exhaust and 
gearbox. Mint condition. £5.500 
0t-6«3 9799 day or Epsom 

I AUDI A.VANT CD5E 
AUTOMATIC 

T Rog. (2 years old). Man. 
Dir’a car. Light orem/green 
velour inL Electric sun roof/ 
windows, tinted glass, stereo 
radlo/cssaerta. Rggulvk sac- 
viced. ZB.000 miles. £5.000 
o.n.o. _ 

Phone 81-405 4137 - 
foffice hours). 

■’ WANTED 

WANTED URGENTLY now w qoDd 
second hand Mercedes 600. box 
2733 F. His TBBss._ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

SHADOW II. " S ■■ res. Regent 
bronze, brewm E vertex roof. 
33.000 mites. Full jervice hta 
tore- Nw whho .wall pTTrl. 
Cl 8.950. O.XLO—W. 031-553 
*/jva. aiw 6 pjb. 

FLAT SEARING 

WIMBLEDON, nr. Gsuthnelds Tube. 
—coo bio Room in supw now JW. 
£20 such__ 3015 or 373 
6898. 

FLAT SHARING 

Wb • MANSION FLAT.—Graduate/ 
prof, r^malc. .37 *■. own room in 
elegant spacious C.H. fist. 4 
mins, tubo; £150 p.c.m. Inc.— 
386 5985. 

CHEAM. Select area, share beauil- 
lui private home with owner. 
All families tor. parking. £40 
p.w. ncg. 642 6624. 

W.i t.—Nr Tube, one person share 
largo comfortable fist with one 
olher. O/r £32 p.w. Tel. 239 
IibOi. 

SHEPHERD’S BUSH. —Girl share 
flat,, own room. £18 p.w. 624 

. 5435. 
Hyde PARR. 2 girls, own c.h. 

rooms. £100 p.c.m. 727 0468 
frees i. 

Nl C1RL shore house, own room. 
£20 p.w. eaxl. 554 0273. even. 

CHELSEA.—-Beautiful largo house, 
own room. £56 p.w, 730 6984. 

PUTNEY—-Large room In family 
house, share k. ft b, -with other. 
£30 p.w. toe c.h. 01-788 3773. 

RENTALS 

MAYS always haw a good selec¬ 
tion or properties to rent hi 
South West London.■ Surrey and 
Berkshire. Tel: Oxshott 5811. 
Telax 8966112. 

American Exsoulro seeks uxwnr 
flat or house op to £350 p-W. 
Usual fees ^e^ulrw.—Phillips 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS 

Furnished Rental and Manage¬ 
ment agonte at too following 
offices: 

47 8. Aud’cp Sr.. W.I 
639 4515 

40 Connaught SL. W.3 
262 5060 

116 Kensington ^Hf^b St., W.2. 

36 Clifton Rri . W.2. 
2B6 4811 

8 Notttoq Hill Gaia. W.ll 
221 3500 

Z C2le SL. S.W.3. 
589 Sill 

Kay ft Lewis, 

KB45INGTON PARK ROAD. Lovely 
1 bedroom net In purpose built 

. black, close Netting HUI tuba and 
■hops. Lung or ihart let: E95 
p.w.—Tel: 231 0351 mornings 
or orctUngs. 

5.. KEN. Garden Square. Aliractlva; 
a patio os Oat tor couple: £70 pw. 
—573 0667. 

CHELSEA, studio service flat, one 
room. fcJtdicn cud bathroom. Min¬ 
imum 6 months: SDH p.w^—589 
4948. 

THE VERY BEsrr leasnis/landlords 
come to ns. If you arc letung 
or wanting a good property to 
Kensington. . Belgravia. Hamp¬ 
stead or similar areas, pleasn 
call now. Rents £80 p.w.-£600 
for 1 year or more. Birch ft 
Go., 468 251B ■ any litnBj. 

LUXURY self-ooniatood flat, N.W 2. 
2 double bedrooms, lounge, kll- 1 
chen. toilet and bathroom. 41 
sharing. C8Q p.w. 450 6091. 

2 people. £80 p.W. 750 4385. 
CHELSEA. River view. 1 room Oat. 

S.c. £66 P.W. 01-552 7109, 
HAMPSTEAD <close Heath <. Very 

attractive Oat. newly decorated. 
5 rooms, k ft b. 6 miha, £85 pw. 
727 osao. 

choose mam our eeunomy/Iuxtiry/ 
deluxe apartments for short/ 
long term. For booktooa ft 
brochures ring HFS. 957 9886. 

ISLINGTON .—ComfbriaWe house 
available for 1 year, from Anri!. 
Close transport and Highbury 
Fields. 6 bedronmi, c.h.. Dec 
barking. £150 p.w. negotiable. 
Private. Lyons. 369 3271. 

HOUSE To RENT until mid June to 
the Bluings. 5 beds, a baths. 

ru*. nqtei.—iti: itr.'u mwi. 
HA YUNG ISLAND. Holidays for 

elderly, transport.—H.|. 5226. 
pfiTWORTH. SUSSEX.'—April IP 

September. Totally refurbished 
18th century cottage on -small 
family rarra. Delightful position 
with unhindered views to Snath 
Dawns. 3 double bedrooms. 5 
reception*, modern kitchen and 
bathroom. OOO p.w. long lot. 
Paddock and stabling avallablo by 
arrarBemenl. — Tol. Flttlewortn f - 
463 uvis>. to 10 p.m.). 1 

EAST SUSSEX.—Eight rones coast, 
delight!ul coUape. ^ toydrioomA. 
own grountla. irom £50. Avail. 
May.—Tel. Hnrstmonccux 255b. 

EASTBOURNE'S lavourlto famiiv, 
owned hotel—-The ChatawnrUj 
(AA, RAC. • “ I. pne sna front 
locailon. every com Tori, excellent 
cuisine and Trlendly efndenl wn 
rire. One week full boardI winh 
private focilllles Irom £156.07 
per person itncl. VATi. Reduced 
rates tor families and hair board 
available or take advantage of our 
special weekend breaks irom 
Mart* 1 to April oOr 2 niohts 
dinner, b. ft b. £.1 itecl. yATt 
per person, cnniocl Mr. V. J. 
Ronzmann. resident director. 
Chslsworlh Hotel. Grand Paradr. 
r.islbnurne. Tol.; i,M23i 30027. 

LVMINOTOM. Three bed atlrarlive 
town house adlacenl town centra 
and quav. Avatteble Easier on¬ 
wards Irora £80 p.w.—075^5 
54361. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON 

Drtlgtillul 2-bedroom Rat. . 
beautifully modernised and fur¬ 
nished to a very high ateiutei d. 
ONLY . . . 

£120 p.w. 

Aylesford & Co-, 351 2383 

GOOD quality houses and apart- 
mo.ia available and requirea iw 
diploma is. executives, tenji or 
short lets to air areas. Unfriend 
ft Co.. 48 Albertnaita Street. 
London. W.I. 0J-4P9 S334. 

St. JOHNS WOOD. Luxury 2-bed4 
Flat with double reerp: roam. 
Suitable for company let: fUt-D 
p.w.. neg. Tet. 340 2861 or 
iSal./ 486 0089. 

ISLINGTON, co. let. lolly equipped 
bed-aft ter. own bathroom and 
telephone, cleaning and laundry 
Included. £35 p.w. 026 f>42u. 

FURNISHED Houses and Flala JO 
let in good reqldanpal areas. Wl 
personally inspected from SJ-lP* 
£500 p.w. Boyd ft Boyd. 335 

CHISWICK, W4 Fnrotehed double 
flat wnh iriephone. £70 per 
HTppk loduiflPO cEfimi nwumi 
ad hot water. 073502 -404. 

(continued on page 26) 

IU,|ianiaerUI4l4E. — Murakicr. 
well rural shed, mews house. 3 
rooms, kllriten. bathroom, £155 
p.w. Garage available (DBSG> 
870268. Also VI. aknttar mews 
houso. 

MAYFAIR/S.W.t—im. Rmi/un- 
fttrn. 3 or 4 beuroi. accom.. £350 
p.w. 639 9620. 

PLAZA ESTATES. 262 5087. Wo 
have a large selection, of flats/ 
houses la Goniral London. Short/ 
long lets. Open today 10.00-1.00. 

SLOAN E SOu A RE.—Luxury rut tor 
lor 3 people. £76 p.w. 589 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Spacious com¬ 
pletely oqutppod and furnish od 
S/C gaitten fiat in owner s period 
bouse, Dble bedroom with wash¬ 
basin. single bedroom. targe 
reccor. Ul/ bath, sop wc. ch. 
Tel. use or garden and automatic 
tanndry. £90 pw-. Min 6 mouths 
lot. 01-733 4155. 

W2. Luxury 1 bed fta*. COl. TV. 
- tel. Short/tong tet. £lOO p.w. 402 

KENSINGTON. Super stiqn let tat 
fur 1. £65 p.w. 727 5299. 

RICHMOND CENTRE, largo elesarit 
house and asrdea. . sntumc 
embassy or company. 
Furnished. £560 ».w.—481 5J<>1. 

-ERIOD. COTTAGE 10 W. Sltatotey 
Green tl hoar London. Sleep 
3/4. Furptahetir Peaceful gardpri. 
Free 1st Jnte-- L*0 
^W.—BoX NO. 3893 F. The 

STJOHH'S WOOD- YduU be able 
to watch crfckct at Lords from 

the balcony of tol* ^ 
inmo apt. £165 p-w. 289 0839. 

wasting machine ft dryer. De- 

tnalnton 3 bed flats now avalf. 1 
min. Sloane sq. £135 p.w. Co. 
lei. Porunans, 581 1477/589 

RUCK?ft'.^JCit. 582 2 742.- Quality 
furnished houses tar long lets 
needed urgently and also •rate¬ 
able. ideal tenants looking. 

HOUSES. FLATS. BEDSITS.-Mfd 
areas. Tel. Allans Accom. 733 
7-753 OT 268 6US 

MARSH ft PARSONS uroeiOly re- 
autro large family, htw0* y 
flats fbr rental with 4/5 bed¬ 
rooms In the Knaalngron /Chetooa 
/Holland Part area tor 
Ushed company tellings. 
957 6091/221 5535, ■ 

W3. Luxury fully furn malsonottt 
in urestlgo modem Wocn. Larue 
lounge, with dining annexe, nano. 
3 double bedroom*. 2 ’baUtii- fl 
«n sane i. hitchtn, «una/«tar^ 
Inin, roof garden.. 
£375 p.w. Company lot.—oi-sas 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Quirt DUrden 
flat rtpup tube; C65- 586 oX4*ja 

CHELSEA^SW3- . MatomirttO. 2*« rim mfurtUahirtl. ®roc “Yin a 
SSubteTi 

C.H. Very cortfonabln. £JM p.w. 
+ rates. -Can Mr* Coff 5B9 
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Fred Emery Letter from Hama 

new e real fight Alone with 
"Social Democrat! ” catcalled a Tory 
MP as Labour front bench spokes¬ 
man raid the Commons bow a small 
businessman, now On the dole, had 
been apologizing to him for voting 
for Mrs Thatcher. DrDavid Owen 
bugged himself with glee as a signi¬ 
ficant little debate on the economy 
and employment in southern England 
—the affluent South—produced Tory 
after Tory iq lament over Govern¬ 
ment pob'cy. 

• If the Social Democrats—who. next 
week break with Labour as the final 
step before the full launching of 
tbeir new party i» April are now to 
be seen as the natural refuge of dis¬ 
contented Tory voters, then they are 
indeed in business. Such a remark 
would have been inconceivable a 
month ago, and is vivid testimony to 
the political distance covered since 
Labour’s Wembley conference five 
weeks ago. 

Tbe Social Democrats are treated 
with scorn, betraying unease, by Tory 
and Labour leaders alike. And they 
seem to have been surprised as well 
as gratified bv Mrs Thatcher's sug¬ 
gestion a fortnight ago that they were 
a slower form of tbe poison she 
ascribed to the Bennitc left. It used 
to be judged bad politics to mention 
your opponents; to insult them ele¬ 
vates them as well as granting free 
publicity. 

Tbat commodity, of course, has not 
been in short supply. Rightly, as a 
political phenomenon, they have 
been treated prominently. Under¬ 
standably, that annoys rival politi¬ 
cians, particularly in the Labour 

Party. Not all of it can bave helped 
the Social Democrats. 

The formation of the Council for 
Social Democracy has already gained 

- 25.000 supporters and has aroused 
expectations that cannot be fulfilled. 
A lot of people wish that a party had 
been formed immediately. Many 
more probably assume that it does 
already exist, judging by the accounts 
of Thames’s TV Eye programme last 
Thursday which ran a trial run of 
popular reactions and mock promo¬ 
tion—billboards, party ; political 
and all—as if it actually existed. 

So a brief stocktaking of where 
matters are and where some of the 
participants think they are going -is 
in order. First, the immediate events. 
Mr John Cartwright’s sudden defec¬ 
tion from Labour is an unlooked-for 
bonus for the Social Democrats. He 
brings organizational skill and com¬ 
mitment, as a former Labour agent; 
he also brings to a dozen the number 
of MPs who are set to resign their 
party Whip before Tuesday’s debate 
on the nuclear deterrent. 

By then the drawn-out process of 
consulring friends in local parties 
and unions will bave been completed, 
with Mr William Rodgers, last of 
tbe gang of three to complete the 
formality, making a statement of bis 
intentions tomorrow. 

Resigning the Whip produces a 
new grouping, the third largest in 
the Commons, with spokesmen attack¬ 
ing Opposition as well -as--Govern¬ 
ment, seeking to catch the Speaker’s, 
eye. But the present intention is not 
to resign seats and contest by- 

elections under, new colours. Several 
explanations are offered: % . 

The main one is strategy. Tills, the 
reporter is left in no doubr, is_ a 
deadly serious offensive on the major 
parries at the next general election. 
The objective is to form 7a ‘‘govern¬ 
ment, either by outright victory or 
by gaining enough seats to determine 
who forms the next government with 
them. ■ ‘ 

It is not cbdr all the recent opinion 
polls indicating this possibility have 

. gone to people’s headsvictory is 

their steady objective. It is an im¬ 

mense task chat will take thorough 
preparation and mobilization as .a 

party- . * . . ‘ 
Creating the party organization has 

firsr priority, with aJJ the emphasis 
on computerizing membership re¬ 
cords,'and formulating and* building 
new democratic structures. If you 
have campaigned in- vain to get one- 
xuember-one-vbte inside the Labour 
Party, that system most prevail in the 
new party. 

So. without a party in being—and 
not until April will'it be launched 
—and no structure for selection of. 
candidates likely for months, no by- 
election will be sought. Another rea¬ 
son is that by simply resigning seats 
MPs have no control of the date for a 
by-election. Even if all 17 resigned, 
they could be sure tbat the Conserva¬ 
tive and Labour Whips would collude 
to ensure tbat by-elections did not 
o ecu re- all on tbe same day. Only if 
Mr Foot’s search for reinforcements 
for tbe depleted. Labour peers pro¬ 
voked by-elections would the Social 

Democrats be tempted to test the 
vote. 

■ This, reluctance which risks being 
seen in conventional terms as a lack 
of fight, could well surprise some of 
the group’s more impatient sup¬ 
porters. But the gang of four, who are 
reputedly maintaining a general col¬ 
lective leadership at their regular 
Monday meetings, are determined nor 
to be rushed and have tbeir challenge 
botched. 

Neither, it is said, do they .wish to 
impose themselves as self-appointed 
leaders. 
. Preoccupation with proper organ¬ 
ization also means that it is unlikely 
that there will be a-lengthy policy 
manifesto issued at tbe party launch¬ 
ing. Impatience to know what the 
parry stands for is acknowledged, 
but the wish - is to avert detailed 
policy commitments until the real 
fight aft a general election. So what 
seems most feasible is some exten¬ 
sion of the original statement of 
aims, originally put perhaps too 
negatively in the “ Lime ho use 
declaration”. 

There is no.lack of ideas. Dr David 
Owen’s hook will be followed by Mrs 
Shirley. Williams's (Politics is for 
People) out in' mid-April. According 
to advance publicity, she bolds that 
politicians, especially the Social 
Democrats. " will have to make a 
quantum jump in tbeir thinking, a 
leap to a new approach, if tbe west 
is to move forward Mr Roy 
Jenkins’s programme of speeches in¬ 
clude tbe part adoption of Professor 
James Meade’s novel ideas for an 
incomes policy, as well as the growing 

I call across all parties for a productive 
j public investment programme: 
1 The Liberals have most cause for 

concern in the Social Democrats' 
refusal to be rushed. Mr Steel has 
announced his eagerness for broad 
agreement on policy before pro¬ 
ceeding to an electoral arrange¬ 
ment. The signs are that he will 
have to be satisfied with something 
more general by the time of his 
autumn party conference. 

As for electoral arrangements the 
Social Democrats seem not yet to 
have begun carving up the constitu¬ 
ency map between themselves and the 
Liberals. True, they have broad ideas, 
intending to put up some 300 Social 
Democrat candidates, broadly attack¬ 
ing Labour seats while the Liberals 
go for the Conservative marginals. 
But again, decentralized organization, 
perhaps at area or city level rather 
than in each constituency, is the 
priority. They want to get that 
right —end new, streamlined, and 
efficient—before anything else. 1 

Tbe dilemma is getting the strategy 
right, xvhile maintaining momentum. 
Quixotic gestures are being ruled 
out, novelty - for its own sake 
eschewed when, perhaps, k is the 
promise of novelty. that most gene¬ 
rates tbe popular professions of 
support. Without news, there is the 
risk of appearing too leisurely.- 

Yet in discarding such notions as 
waking until after the May local 
elections, the Social Democrats are 
already ahead of schedule, being 
pushed by events. In the end it is 
the way most parties are formed. 

ffi 

water wheels 

John Crossland on the centenary of the battle of Majuba hill, when the Boers won back the Transvaal 
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the redcoats 
The bonfires will be crackling 
and flaring this weekend at 
Vblfcsrust (People’s rest I, a 
place dear to Afrikaaners 35 

one of the stations where their 
ancestors gathered their 
strength for the epic crossing 
of the Drakensberg mountains 
in tbe Great Trek cf 1838. 

They were moving, lock, 
stock and barrel to distance 
themselves from British rule 
and culture, but it is not this 
watershed in South African 
history which will draw the 
modern Afrikaaner to the 
braaivlcis jollifications. It is 
what happened exactly a cen- 
tury ago on the flat-topped 
mountain which juts above the 
southern horizon. 

Majuba hill was the engage¬ 
ment which proved the turning 
point Li what the Afrikaaner 
insists was “the first War of 

.Freedom”, but which British 
historians know as tbe First 
Bosr War, a brief, bloody epi¬ 
sode in the depressing story of 
South Africa’s quest for a 
political and ethnic identity. 

-The war lasted only nine 
weeks, long enough for British 
troops to learn a new respect 
for their amateur opponents 
after three defeats. More skir¬ 
mishes than battles, they were 
characterized bv frontal assaults 
by redcoats, still carrying tbeir 
regimental colours. 

Majuba sene a special frisson 
of horror through a Victorian 
public not yet recovered From 
the shock of Isandwhalna in 
the .Zulu war, where naked 
savages had triumphed by 
showing they had n^ver heard 
of Aldershot drill. Perhaps it 
was the news that now British 
troops had broken in the face 
of _ the eusmy that made 
Majuba a byword for misman- 
aeaxncot. As one contemporary 
newspaper report, quoted 
recently by Robert 
WUJdnson-Lathzn! in his 
book aa Imperial war corre¬ 
spondents, put it: “The 
novelty (5f a British Army 

getting thrashed by niggers 
and amateurs is wearing off ”. 

Official approval has been 
given for the Volksruit cele¬ 
brations—Mr Marais Viljoeo, 
the President of South Africa 
is to be a guest of honour—but 
on condition that “ none of the 
nation's ' white population is 
offended ”, 

South Africans of British 
stock are now hardly likely to 
care about passions a century 
old, as they post off first-day 
covers bearing the official cen¬ 
tenary stamp. To recapture 
Majuba hill, the flavour of 
Victorian Imperialistic warfare, 
you have to look up tbe three 
files on' the war -held in the 
Public Record. Office at Kew 
(W032/7827). 

There is the official tele¬ 
gram announcing the disaster, 
which has been alrered in an 
attempt at mitigation. In 1877. 
Disraeli’s government, tempted 
by diamond finds and a vision 
rJ a federated South Africa, 
annexed the Transvaal Repub¬ 
lic. In 1881 the Boers rose in 
revolt, declaring tbe (first) 
Republic of South Africa. A 
punitive force under General 
Sir George Pomeroy Colley, 
tried to push into tie Trans¬ 
vaal through the Drakenbergs, 
and Majuba hill was die 
result. 

The^ battle resulted from 
Colley’s ambitious plan to dis¬ 
lodge the Boers from the pass 
of Laing’s Nek, .gateway into 
the republic, by a night march 
which would seize Majuba, the 
high ground which dominated 
it. The operation misfired and 
General Colley died. 

The official telegram dis¬ 
torted the truth in two particu¬ 
lars : that the Boers attacked 
in overwhelming numbers and 
that the British onlv fell back 
when they had almost 
exhausted their ammunition. 

The force General Colley 
assembled 01 dusk on February 
26, drawn from the 92nd (Gor¬ 
don) Highlanders, the 5Sth Foot 

camp being ins panned they 
believed that tbe occupation of 
tbe hill Bad turned Laing’s 
Nek They were soon disa¬ 
bused. “About 130 pm, the 
two -companies of Boers who 
had scaled the highest part nt 
the hill, suddenly appeared nn 
the. skyline. Tbe troops Hniug 
this, taken by surprise, gave 
way and fell back.” 

General Colley’s second-in- 
command, Lt-col Herbert 
Stewart, described tbe confu¬ 
sion, rapidly leading to panic, 
which ensued. General Colley 
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A war sketch of the retreat from Majuba hlU. From the Illustrated London News. 

(now the Northamptonshire its constantly being patrolled’ states chat “from the shelters 
Regiment! and sailors of the by Boer scouts the mountain no part of the last 400 yards of 
Naval Brigade, were issued had not been reconnoitred the ascent could be seen”, and 
with 70 rounds of ammunition beforehand.” it was just this'; climb that, 
per -man and three.-days The mountain top formed a towards midday, nearly 200 
rations. They clawed their way shallow basin cud had a false- Boer commandos,- under Piet 
up the steep, rocky slopes, los- crest, which meant that the Joubert, were making, 
ing order in the pitch darkaess garrison could be seen without Stung into action by tbe 
but aware that Boer picquets seeing very clearly themselves, sight of the red jackets on. 
mighr well be listening for Thus, an enemy cleverly using Majuba, the Boers?bad kept up 
them. The 2.000ft summit bushcraft—-and both Boers and a regular sniping to force the 
reached at dawn was deserted. ’ Zulus were adepts' at it—could occupiers ro Keep their heads 

The lie of the land was cru- be on top 'of them almost down. The report says: “The 
ciai in what followed and sig- before they realized it. . - British did not appreciate the 
nificantly an annotation to the The British dug in and imminence of the danger, and 
official report says: “ Owing to rested. The official report seeing the wagons in the Boer 

led reinforcements to the crest, 
only to be met by u the men 
retiring rapidly. An order was 
then given to cease fire and 
retire, _ although no necessity 
for so" doing' would appear to 

;. have existed. The troops of .the 
front Hue ran in upon those 
just advancing to their sop-- 
port, causing some confusion **. 

A. war correspondent, John 
Cameron, of the Standard, was 
more explicit. “ For the first 
time it dawned upon us that 
we might lose thfe hill for tbe 
soldiers moved forward slowly 
and hesitatingly—it was evi¬ 
dent that they did not like the 
work before them. An officer 
said of tbe enemy, 1 Oh I There 
they are, quite close and the : 
words were hardly out of his 
month ere every man .of the j 
reinforcements bolted back 
panic-stricken.” 

The Boers advanced rapidly, 1 
as though on a game shoot, j 
The whole British line gave! 
way and poured over the steep , 
slopes of the hill, back the way 
they- bad come a few hours 
before. A lieutenant of the 

. Gordons tried .to..rally, his men, 
threatening to shoot anyone 
who passed him. But this type 
of warfare was outside the red¬ 
coats’ experience, and there 
was no sldrl of the pipes to 
rally them. As Cameron said, it 

■ was sauve qui peul. 
“The Boers, were, on the 

ridge above, and for 10. 
minutes kept up their terrible 
fire on • oar soldiers,; who 
plunged down every ‘ path. 
Many, -exhausted with' the 
night’s marching lay down 
behind rocks and bushes and 
-were-taken prisoner.'” . . not 
the kind of despatch the 
Jingoists liked to read. • • • 

A few weeks later an armis¬ 
tice was signed and the Boers 
Were given back the Transvaal, 
with checks on their foreign 
polity. Eighteen years later in 
the second round of the con¬ 
flict, at Elandslaagte, a few 
miles from' Majuba, the Gor¬ 
dons stormed the Eoer ' posi¬ 
tions with the cry “Remember 
Majuh3 ” on tbeir lips. 

Being the only tourist in Hama 
is a little like exploring 
Madame Tussauds long after 
ilic last curator has locked up 
and gone home. Syria’s per¬ 
colating internal dissent has 
ensured, that no visitors travel 
up to Hama these days’but the 
place is as dreamlike as ever; 
even the gothic-faced security 
men possess a statuesque 
quality as they stare indif¬ 
ferently across tbe Orontes at 
tbe empty palaces apd clatter¬ 
ing water wheels. 

At least seven of the 10 great- 
wooden norias~-400 years old 
and up to 60Ft high—are still 
turning, their weathered blades 
clacking and vibrating and 
sluicing the Orontes on to 
crumbling aqueducts. They arc 
patched with' rotting planks, 
their stone mountings slippery 
with dark lichen. The papyrus 
and mosaic records of the 
city's Byzantine rulers depict 
their 800-year-old predecessors. 
Io Spain, Greece and Egypt, 
there are irrigation _ water 
wheels rtf identical design but 
none are as grand as the norios 
of Hama. 

The promenades of deserted 
cafes stretch into tbe river so 
that the tourists who no longer 
arrive can catch the spray. The 
wheels groan on stump-like 
axles and if the Niagaras of 
water that teem back into the 
river bear witness to tbe care¬ 
less hydraulics of Ottoman 
rule, their ceaseless revolu¬ 
tions at least suggest that the 
people of Hama take some 
pride in their almost timeless 
existence. All over the city, 
you can hear the grinding of 
obsolete Vitrnvian machinery. 

The French writer Maurice 
Barre sat once by the Orontes 
at Hama, watching the even¬ 
ing swallows and reflecting 
upon the “ inexplicable nos¬ 
talgia ** of the wheels—“ like 
poems come to life ”. And it 
is not just the norios tbat give 
Hama its gentle decadence. Not 
far from the Al-Nuri mosque, 
an ancient arched' bridge 
crosses the Orontes, carrying a 
narrow road which disappears 
in to a cluster of vaulted 
monels. Sunlight shafts be¬ 
tween medieval houses where 
roofs are supported on carved 
beams beneath cupolas. Steep, 
heavily worn steps lead off the 
cobbled road and mullahs 
appear suddenly from the 
darkness, walking steadily, 
heads down, towards old 
wooden gates. 

■The water wheels are hinged 
to some of the outer walls and 
along tbe dark corridors there 
comes the sound of creaking 
timber and the splash, of water. 

The people of Hama do not 
rake easily to visitors. Their 
history has been a violent one 
since the second millenjum BC. 
a story of prosperity and 
sudden destruction. Plundered 
by the Hyksos in 1750 BC, by 

Hie Arameans in 1100 BC, by 
• Sargon II in 750 BC and de¬ 
vastated by an earthquake in 
1157 AD, Hama eventually 
achieved a measure of political 
stability after Saladic’s armies 
swept northwards. Perhaps that 
is why the 100,000 population 
—90 per cent of whom are 
Sunai Muslim—are so intro¬ 
verted. Guide books call them 
pious. Damascenes call them 
rebellious; why else, they ask, 
has there been violence against 
tbe government at Hama? fo 
the -streets of tbe old quarter 
even uniformed schoolgirls 
wear a black veil over their 
faces. 

Less obscure was the gentle 
man from the state police on 
the old bridge. Wearing a long 
leather coat and frameless 
glasses, this cheerful Polonius, 
listened intently to our request 
for directions to the Beit Azem 
museum and then gave the 
most specific instructions to ns 
in flawless English. 

The tourist ministry should 
hire him when things'get back 
to normal. They should ensure, 
too, that visitors do one day 
return to Hama for the Beit 
Azem is one of the most beau- 
tiful palaces in Syria. The 
Azems were the Rockefellers of 
Hama, a wealthy family of 
Maecenas-like aristocrats who 
governed end influenced the 
city far well over two ceaturies. 
Assad Pasha el-Azem was 
governor of Hama in 1700 and 
3 descendant became prime 
minister of Syria. The palace 
courtyard is now surrounded bv 
Roman remains, mosaics and 
Byzantine Christian tombs. 

There is a small room at the 
back into which guides do not 
normally take their visitors. 
“ These are our martyrs,” the 
curator’s assistant said and 
turned on a lamp. And there 
around the walls .was a series 
of faded grey photographs, of 
serious-looking young men in 
Ottoman regalia and French 
cavalry uniform and in Arab 
dress, some carrying Lee-En- 
field rifles. 

Many of the' men are Azems, 
youths who once wore the uni¬ 
form of the French army and 
air force but who later turned 
against their French masters — 
and their minority. Syrian 
colonial armies — and died 
fighting them. 

On another wall is a man 
who' looks like a young Gary 
Cooper, hair waved and slicked 
back, jaw jutting in heroic pose. 
He is Farid Adib Azem who 
was shot while fighting the 
Israelis in 1948. Tbe pictures 
are not unlike the more lug¬ 
ubrious personal pfcoroeraphs 
that now adorn the walls of 
Beirut 1,200 miles away,, where 
self-destruction is rarher easier 
to come by. Hama, it seems, 
also has a propensity for 
“ martyrdom **. 

Robert Fisk 

Ipse Dixit 
Do not believe there is a place 
called Generation Gap 
where Mister Big Jim Limbo 
precipitates cream from crap : 
a woman lacking manhood 
though vowed to feminine ; 
nor any man of woman born 
without that ought within. 

Who stipulates the contrary 
invites their feliow worm 
to entertain damnation, 
to stripe the nascent germ; 
bids credence service evil, 
and rectitude disguise 
vehement plausibilities 
to lead fools by their lies. 

Enter the Fools : Be silent both. 
In.common nonsense, sense 
who knows without the telling 
nothing lacks difference. 

Christopher Logue 

Sportsview 

into 
money 

Open athletics is being debated 
today by the Amateur Athletic 
Association. To some that 
apparent contradiction is tanta¬ 
mount to blasphemy, aod in 
the strictest sense they would 
be right, but the real Subject 
under discussion is not some 
Beamonesque leap into the 
razzmatazz of a full-time paid 
circus of travelling athletes 
but open acceptance of degrees 
of professionalism. 

Senor Juan Antonio Sa¬ 
maranch, the president of the 
International Olympic Commit¬ 
tee. defined the “ cut-off ” 
point between the acceptance 
of the high cost I in time and 
money) of competing at top 
level and out-and-out profes¬ 
sionalism by saying that the 
Olympic Games should be closed 
“only to those who are offi¬ 
cially recognized as profes¬ 
sionals ”, Whereupon a few 
athletes must have asked them¬ 
selves whether they were 
already in that category, or at 
least if changes in rules would 
isolate them from the broad 
base of. their sport; whether 
they would be removed from 

Arthur Gold; collapse of 
competition ? 

the heart of athletics which, in 
Britain at least, is the cluo. 

The a proposal before, the 
AAA is that athletes will he 
able to receive cash prizes of 
up to £500, appearance money 
and benefit from advertising, 
.Among the opponents are 
Arthur Gold, president of the 
European Athletic Association, 
who, broadly speaking, fore¬ 
sees immense danger in divert¬ 
ing money to athletes and 
their agents. He fears the col¬ 
lapse of existing competition 
and the “infrastructure” of 
rhe coaching sYstesn. 

Mr Gold also believes drug 
taking would increase. His 
opponents merely point to 
present day hypocrisy. Huge 
crowds are attracted only by 
the cream of-the world’s ath¬ 
letes who officially receive no 
more than compensation for 
lost time. 

David Shaw, secretary of the 
British Amateur Athletic 
Board, does nor think that 

. drug abuse would increase. In¬ 
deed, he says ath letes would 
have to state their willingness 
to undertake random dope 
tests to compete within the 
“open circuit”. 

Any move made by the AAA 
is important to the thinking of 
the International Federation 
(TAAF) who take up the sub¬ 
ject in September. Thus 
today’s meeting is one of- the 
most portentous ever held. 
However, as Bill Evans, the 
chairman of the sub-committee 
who looked into the problem, 
pointed out, the AAA cannot 
operate unilaterally,'" mainly 
because they could make 
English athletes ' ineligible 
from competition. In practice, 
there is an international move¬ 
ment towards organized 
“ open ” athletics, with the 
Americans to the fore. 

No one might have bothered 
?b*>ur changes of rules rhar 
date back to the rime of 
“ gentiemen " and professionals 
out for the inflnence of televi¬ 
sion and. subsequently, the 
arrival of the entrepreneurs. 

At top level money in quite 
large quantities is now avail¬ 
able, but its distribution -re¬ 
quires careful handling. The 
conservative nature of most 
athletics administrators is ex¬ 
pected to lead them to a 
compromise between the direct 
payment of cash 10 the athlete 
and the present system of spon¬ 
sorship and television money 
going to the national federa¬ 
tions who, naturally, want to 
retain close control over the 
sport. 

If money is paid direct to 
■ athletes or through their 
.agents the federations will feel 

even less responsible than they 
are now. As it is they find 
themseives struggling with the 
personal plans . of competitors 
and, although in an individual 
sport it is not possible or 
desirable to be too dictatorial, 
th advent of openly rewarded 
athletes and professional pro¬ 
moters could endanger inter¬ 
national events as well as 
chose at the roots. 

Several proposals have been 
offered in an attempt-to safe¬ 
guard those who prefer not to be 
involved with die professional 
elite. They include a means 
of withholding money until the 
athlete has retired so that be 
or she may still compete in the 
Olympic. 'Games. Those who 
chose to be paid on the spot 
would be ineligible. But as the 
Olympics arc still the height of 
athletic achievement and as 
there is no clear definition d£ 
“ professional ”, such a plan is 
vague and at odds with the 
idea of broadening the Olym¬ 
pics to ensure the competition 
of the best athlete;. 

Above all. those debating the 
future of the sport must be 
sure that nothing is done to 
inhibit tbe athlete from his 
enjoyment and voluntary rom-' 
mitment. No doubt when, 
rarher than if. open athletics 
comes to fruition it will be a 
limited business, totally depen¬ 
dent* ' on sponsorship. As Mr 
Shaw said: “ I still see 90 to 
93 per cent of athletes con¬ 
tinuing in the same wav, or as 
near as dammit.” 

Tbe objective', he says. Is not 
to make people rich overnight 
hut to make the sport honest. 
He warns that if nothing is 
done it will degenerate into a 
“shambles” with no real 
future. - 

Norman Fox 

Can the Ecologists save themselves? 
“ We do not inherit the world 
from our fathers ”, reads the 
start of a slogan' pasted on to 
the outer door of the Ecology 
Party headquarters in London’s 
Ciapham RoatL The rest, tanta¬ 
lizing! y; has been torn- off. But 
it is 'still enough, to convey 
something of tire party’s partic¬ 
ular note of. urgency, its 
almost fundamentalist call for 
reappraisal of the planet’s 
future. .. 

The political grouping was 
horn as The People’s Party in 
1973, in the wake of the publi¬ 
cation of a then radical docu¬ 
ment, Blueprint for Survival.- It 
marked tirae^ until. the 1979 
general election,' when in a 
flurry of organizational zeal it 
fielded S3 candidates, .won its 
Party Political Broadcast televi¬ 
sion slot, and. burst into a 
small kind of existence. 

Results reQectcd the formi¬ 
dable odds tbat destroy new 
parties: one.. per cent of the 
vote and all deposits lost- But 
the public took note, and 
started joining at the rate of 
100 a week, and now there are 
7300 members and 250 local 
groups. Today tbe Ecology 
Party is to bold a major policy 
conference in its sprint 
towards the. county council 
electio&S on May 7. 

On recent results—last May 
the party candidates averaged 
5.6. per cent in the local elec¬ 
tions, enough to have given 
thenr representation' under 
some European systems—an 
electoral future begins to look 
just possible. 

But the Ecology Party is still 
far from prominence. For one 

thing tite very nature of its 
constitution seems to oppose it. 
Ecology Party members in 
keeping with their commitment 
to decentralization fought hard 
against a national head¬ 
quarters, particularly one 
based in London, and have 
only conceded with extreme 
reluctance two shabby rooms - 
run by die party secretary, 
Paul Ekins, and an assistant 
(the only two paid members). 

They also shun personality 
cults to the extent of having 
no leaders on principle, only 
spokesmen. The fact that these 
arc not always easily available 
on the telephone is admitted 
almost with pride. 

For another, while few 
people today would disagree 
with much of the Ecology 
Fatty manifesto the notion that 
they could implement it con¬ 
tinues to inspire incre¬ 
dulity. The modern industrial 
world is very probably, as they 
argue, disappearing under un¬ 
employment, scarce resources 
and rising energy costs, but 
the political will to change it 
remains weak. And this is pre¬ 
cisely the rallying call that un¬ 
ites the Ecology Party: the 
absolutely unavoidable neces¬ 
sity to rethink our entire way 
of life. 

Growth, they say, must slow 
down. The emphasis must now 
go _ on supporting economic 
policies that encourage greater 
self sufficiency, low energy, 
low capital intensive 
businesses, preferably smatt, 
community based and coopera¬ 
tive. Devolution; decentraliza- 
.tion; smaller farms; less 

dependence on fertilizers; 
recycling; no further nuclear 
power station*; 

As a party, they have no. 
real European equivalent. Tbe 
Italian Radical Party, the most 
successful similar grouping, 
with several national represent¬ 
atives and-two Euro MPs, was 
-born out of a coalition of radi¬ 
cal policies—pro divorce and 
abortion, anti nuclear, highly 
feminist—and views ecology as 
“ common sense, rather ihaii as 
a philosophical premise ", 

The West German Die 
Grunen, the greens, grew out 
of a merger between environ¬ 
mental groups. Highly success¬ 
ful in their early years, they 
fell into fragments when unit¬ 
ing nationally and now serve 
as a cautionary tale to the Eco¬ 
logy Party, a warning, as Paul 
Ekins puis it “that we must 
get our basic philosophy 
straight first and beware of 
single cause activists.” 

Meanwhile the party’s nat¬ 
ural allies, the environmental 
groups, historically immensely 
active in this country, are sur¬ 
prisingly wary of their would 
be political spokesmen. 

The environ men taUsts tend 
to call the party woolly and 
directionless; the party replies 
by pointing Out that to talk of 
saying endangered species 
whde doing nothing to reduce 
a style of life at once extrav¬ 
agant and exploitative Is 
hypocriticaL Tbe day of in¬ 
fluencing select committees is 
over, they say. That tactic 
failed; nothing short of new 
order will now do. 

Another obstacle to political 

growth is the recent rise of 
the Council for Social Democ¬ 
racy. The Ecology Party has 
profited in recent months from 
being the only new venture 
around; by conceding this 
place to the CSD they lose 
their novelty. Not that they 
concede it. The CSD, they say, 
is only posturing as new; 
nothing about their “amor¬ 
phous, anaemic, hotchpotch of 
politics” is different from the 
consensus politics of the Wil¬ 
son, Heath and Callaghan 
years. 

The Ecology Party is not in 
an easy pnsitiou. Outside their 
obvious ecological policies they 
have committed themselves 

boldly to programmes bound 10 
attract scepticism. On defence, 
they call for unilateral dis¬ 
armament, withdrawal from 
Nato; on the economy they 
propose a national Income 
scheme to replace all benefits, 
and a resources tax. 

Tomorrow and Sunday the 
party will be discussing agri¬ 
culture, employment, industry 
and land tenure from tbe point 
of view of “an ecologically 
benign, sustainable, no waste 
economy”. It is hard not ro 
agree when they say that the 
world is growing more un¬ 
equal, more disagreeable and 
more dangerous, and that man 
must “live more lightly upon 
the earth But it is harder to 
see how, at the moment, the 
Ecology Party is going to bring 
it about. ‘ 

Caroline Moorehead 
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THE DECISION FOR THE LIBERALS 
1 The ‘rapid movement of the 

Social _ Democrats towards the 
formation of a separate party 
creates a great opportunity for 
the Liberals. It also represents 
a great problem, and. one oh 
which Liberal opinion is divided. 
The opportunity is obvious 
enough. An electoral, alliance be- 

. tween the Liberals and the 
: Social Democrats, picking as far 
' as possible the most suitable 

seats for each . to fight, would 
give the Liberals their best 
chance since the 1920s of making 
a breakthrough in a general 
election. Mr Poor says that the 

• Social Democrats ‘'.will become 
lonely figures in the political 
wilderness He was no doubt 
referring to the well-known, text 
from St Matthew: w the voice of 
one crying in the wilderness. 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord ”. 

The public opinion polls,- in¬ 
cluding the most recent Gallup 
poll, suggest that such an 
alliance would win 213 early 

■ general election, probably with 
an overall majority. Opinion polls 
may change and are an unreliable . 
guide to the future three years 
ahead, but these opinion * polls 
are far more favourable than 
even the best that the Liberals ' 
have enjoyed at their height. In 
particular, a Liberal/Social 
Democrat alliance would enjoy a 1 
credibility which the - Liberals 
have not been able to achieve bn ' 
their own, partly because- the.. 
Social Democrats have the advah-, 
rage of substantial experience in. 
Government. 

If the Liberals and the- Social 
Democrats won a substantial 
number of seats, even if they only ' 
came third in the election, they 
would probably. be able to. ' 
exchange their support for an 
agreement to reform the electoral 
system. Dr David Owen com¬ 
mitted the Social Democrats to 
elecroral .reform in bis speech 
yesterday. That would b.e a 
powerful central theme for an 
alliance, and the majority of 
voters would support it. ■ 

The anxieties of the' Liberals 
are of two kinds. They have a 
very reasonable party anxiety. 
The Liberal Party's position on 
its oton may hot be a strong .one, 
but. it is the centre party of 
British politics. The creation pf 
another party in the centre does 
raise the threat of competition 
for the same votes. However, the 
Social Democrats do exist. If 
there is no alliance and Social 
Democrats and Liberals fight 
each other in every constituency,'. 

there is no'reason to suppose that 
the Liberals will'come off best- 
Again, one. must be cautious 
about public opinion polls, but 
the ■ polls seem ro show that the 
Social^ -.Democrats already have 
significantly more support ,than: 

. the. Liberals ; they could tbere- 
fore be expected to run,ahead of 
the Liberals in most constituen¬ 
cies if. there Were a four-party 
race. Even at this early stage, the 
Liberals, supposing they put their 
party interest firit, do not’bave 
it in their power to strangle the. 
Social Democrats at'birth.; ’ 

More worryingls the problem • 
raisedjby differences in:political 
philosophy and political. policy. 
Many. Liberals reel that, their. 

- political beliefs are not -the same 
as those o£ most Social Demo¬ 
crats, and that they would, 
therefore be allowing their- own . 
beliefs to be swamped' jf they 

.agreed to an effective alliance. 
The situation is, however, a com¬ 
plex one. As Mr David Hughes; . 
a JweUrkflown, Liberal carfdidate, 
points out'in his pamphlet pub¬ 
lished today, the Social Demo-; 
crats are not all of a piece. "He 
distinguishes. . between " what 
might be termed Gaitskellite 
Social Democrats and those who 
are essentially rather conserva¬ 
tive in their outlook: ah cl. are. 

-distressed by the way tbit the 
Labour Party.is going. 

Equally, however, the Liberals1 
are not all- of a -piece. The . 
Liberalism of Mr Cyrfi- Smith and 
that -of Mr Jb Grimoncj could 
hardly be further apart. Some 
Liberals still have a '.real 
attachment to nineteenth century 
economic Liberalism which---is- 
now more commonly theideology 
of the Conservative , right. Most. 
liberals retain- a: classical . 
Liberal view, in line witirthat of 
John Stuart Mill, towards issues 
'of personal liberty" but have a 
neo-Keynesian and.?.' interven¬ 
tionist approach to economic and 
industrial affairs. .. : 

The question that has to. be 
- asked is whether there is a- 
reasonable fit-betweeh. the range 
of opinions in the Liberal. Party ] 
and the range of opinions in, the 
Social Democrat Party that is 
forming. Qnd only has to inspect 
the leadership to see that such a 
fit does exist. There is indeed an 
overlap between the views of Mr 
Roy Jenkins and Mr David Steel. 
If one did not know which party 
each man supported, one might 
well think that Mr' Steel was the 
Social Democrat add Mr Jenkins 
a rather Asquithian LibefaL 

* If one looks at the issues of 

policy, there is little' of Sub* 
stance - which. - divides * most 
Liberals from most Social 
Democrats, though there arc, of 
course, individual issues which 

' would provoke intense debate in¬ 
side* both parties. ;Both parties 

. accept substantial Government 
1 intervention; put a high priority 
on. social -welfare expenditure, 

-support the maintenance of a 
-mixed- economy -with .'a major Private sector, and believe in a 

emocratic, open and libertarian 
approach to the problems of Gov¬ 
ernment-' ' 
’ The most difficult Question to 

settle might well be that of the: 
-relationship . with die trade 
-unions. The-Social.Democrats; as'p 
a-party .of the left; are anxious" 

.'to* cultivate' close relations' with' 
the'trade unions, while avoiding 
the .role of a trade union party. 
Some Liberals at least believe 
that trade, unions should accept 
a legal framework such as was 
advocated by the late Sir Andrew 
Shonfield-rsurely himself ' a 
potential Social Democrat—in 

r the l-.Minority Report of the 
Donovan Commission. However, 
a> Liberal and Social Democrat 
government would at least-be 
gble. to approach .the question of 
trade union reform knowing that 

;a reform once carried would be 
most uplikely to be repealed. The 
fact that Conservative legislation 
is .always subject to eventual 
repeal has done much to make it 

' ineffective., 
- The issue. of - electoral reform 
is paramount. Without a Liberal 
mid' Social Democratic alliance, it 
is 'unlikely that the Liberals can 
gain electoral reform. From the 

-point of view of the Liberal 
. Party, their voice would continue 
-to be automatically-discounted 
•by an unjust electoral system. 
From the national’ point of view, 

' our unbalanced electoral system 
exposes us to-the risk of minority 
governments, with majorities in 
the House of Commons, which 
do not represent the consensus of 
the national will.. This has done 
considerable harm to Britain in 
the past and perhaps in the 
present; it could do irreparable 
harm -if a minority Marxist 
government. were to be elected 
at some stage in the future. The 
alliance would fight on two great 
issues: the ■ reform of the 
electoral system and the politics 
of -agreement against the politics 
of division. So discredited are 
the two major parries at present, 
that such, an appeal would—and 
probably in fact will—be 
extremely powerful. . • 

THE COMPLEX CASE OF EL S ALVADOR 
. The decision of tbe Reagan 

Administration to make a stand 
over the question of El' Salvador 

bears signs of haste, and does 

not seem to have been carefully 
a thought through. The calculation 

in the White House Seems to 

have been that since the West 
is engaged in a global struggle 
against the forces of Marxism- 
Leninism. an example should be 
provided in the early days of the 
new administration of the way 
in which tbe tide of Communism 
can be contained. 

El Salvador presents a classic 
case of Communist-supported 
subversion, on the very doorstep 
of the United States. The Ameri-, 
can solution is to increase'finan¬ 
cial and military support to the 
government forces, in an. effort 
to quash the growing rebellion 
by left wing guerrillas armed by 
the Soviet Union and its allies, 
by way of Cuba and Nicaragua. 

This is to apply a simple 
remedy to an extremely complex 
situation. El Salvador is one of 
the tiniest countries in the 
Americas, with a population of 
no more than five million, and 
has been politically unsettled for 
centuries. In modern times if has 
been ruled by right wing military 
juntas of a particularly oppres¬ 
sive and unpleasant kind. But two 
years ago, a more enlightened 
regime came to power. President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte has tried 
to introduce economic ^ and 
social reforms, the most impor¬ 
tant being land reform.. El 
Salvador is an overwhelmingly, 
agricultural state, and President 
Duarte has gone some way i 
toward satisfying the demands of 
the peasantry, by introducing 

. The Atlantic debate 
From Mr Lionel Bloch . 
Sir, May I question some of the 
basic assumptions of your leader on 
the Atlantic debate (February 23)? 

You quote with approval- the 
German politician _who pointed out 
that the alliance could only be a 
partnership if the Americans would 
acknowledge “ European political 
realities ” as much as Europeans 
would recognize American ones. 

The symmetry is spurious. 
In fact. Western Europe, through 

its military dependence on the 
United States, has to move a great 
deal nearer to the American P°*1' • 
tion if the alliance is to remain 
effective. 

If the Germans are worried about 
their voters, this is only because 
their politicians have failed these 
past few years to alert them to the 
true implications of Soviet rearma¬ 
ment One cannot mesmerize public 
opinion by constantly extolling the 
virtues of detente, and then coin- 
plain that it does not support 
rearmament. ■ 

You also endorse Mr Geoffrey 
Pattie‘s statement that “ western 
countries must avoid falling into the 
trap which the Rossians have fallen 
into of reviving imperialist attitudes 
and practices in relations towards 
the developing world 

farming co-operatives, and other 
measures. 

These reforms have- alarmed 
entrenched landowning interests, 
while falling far short of the 
revolutionary measures advoca¬ 
ted by those on "the extreme left 
with the result that^ a largely 
moderate and iwell-in tention ed 
Government has found •itself 
caught in the.crossfire.of growing 
violence between left and right. 
It has been unable to rely on the 
Army, which rends to sympathize 
or even collude with right wing 
terrorists. '. • ■ 

The view of the European 
partners in the Westetn Alliance 
has been that the troubles Of El 
Salvador are essentially 1 indige¬ 
nous. The Americans are right- to 
emphasize'tbe culpability of the 
Soviet "Union and Cuba in aiding 

.the terrorists of the left. The 
evidence presented by the Ameri¬ 
can State Department on this 
question shows., that since Ia’st 
August over: 600 - tons -.of 
sophisticated weaponry has 
found its wav to left - wing 
guerrillas in .El Salvador from 
Communist sources. 

On the other hand, it Is 
scarcely • surprising that the 
Americans should have “ caught 

‘the-Communists with their band 
in the cookie' jar ”, as President 
Reagan’s Press Secretary put it 
The Russians have traditionally 
exploited genuine, political and 
social unrest all over the world 
j^or their , own purposes, and will 
no doubt continue to do so. -The 
Europeans can certainly support 
American' efforts to stop Com¬ 
munist arms supplies, and will 
join the Americans in conaemn- 
ing gross Soviet interference in 
what is unquestionably.. the 

The Under-Secretary of State for 
Defence is tilting at windmills. 
There are no imperialist pro¬ 
clivities in the West. On- the con¬ 
trary, the new. American Admin¬ 
istration- plans to treat die countries 
of tbe Third World, not as mere 
recipients of western pittances, .but 
ps responsible .sovereign . states- 
This implies of course the intro¬ 
duction of a normal element of 
reciprocity in their relations. No 
longer will the beneficiaries of 
western aid be able to bite with 
impunity the hands that feed them. 
From now onwards, a political quo. 
will be expected for the economic 
quid. This is just common sense. . 

Tbe Europeans have a lot of 
work io do to come to terms with it 
Yours faithfully, 
LIONEL BLOCH, 
9 Wimpole Streer, WL 
February 23- 

Aircraft fire hazards 
From Mr Roy Worthing 
Sir, Mrs Susanna Hall 
26) draws attention to survivability 
problems in aircraft crashes, which 
were tbe subject of a recent tele- 
vision programme, and recommends 
that duty-free^ drink should be 
banned from flights. ■ 

. American sphere of influence. 
But they begin from the premise 

' that if- there were no- injustice 
and oppression in El: Salvador in 
the first place, the Communists 
would’ have no grievances on 

“which to feed: The Army and the 
right, moreover,..are at least,as 
znpeh to blame for anarchy- and 

. violence as the left. ; 
• .As Mrs Thatcher pointed ■ out 

in Washington, it is -for - tbe 
.people of El Salvador to solve 
their own problems. The West 
Germans have tried (so far..un¬ 
successfully) td arrange -an ac¬ 
commodation between President 

• Duarte and .opposition moderate 
socialists. The tendency in Wash¬ 
ington is to regard all those of 
left • wing ■ persuasion in ' El 
Salvador as tarred with the' Cbm- 

, munist brush. In fact, however, 
i opposition socialists can exert a 
moderating influence on the left 
wing guerrillas (many of whom.in 
any case, adhere to an agrarian 
socialism quite different from the 

■ Soviet model), and in copter t 
with - President Duarte would- 
present- a powerful reforming 
force. . 
- The Reagan Administration 
could do worse than to take up 
this initiative. It is encouraging 
that . America has consulted its 
allies on this issue, to the extent 

-of sending the.Assistant Secre- 
tary.of State, Mr Lawrence Eagel- 
borger, to European capitals to 

• explain'- Washington's point of 
view.. But alliance politics is a 
two way process. El Salvador 
might yet provide a test case not 
only of Mr Reagan’s, ability to 
contain- Communism, but also of 
hisyriUingness.to share European • 

- perceptions of conflicts in -which 
Western interests'are at risk. 

I -suggest that the carriage of 
duty-free drink is not the major 
problem. Tbe overriding problem is 
the flammability of aircraft fuel. If 
we can reduce this, many of the sur¬ 
vivability problems will diminish 
and others will disappear. 
.. In. fact significant progress has 
been made in finding a way of 
reducing the. flammability Of air¬ 
craft fuel, and that is by using an 
anti-misting additive. This important ‘ 
development has received very little' 
attention in the media and got no 
more than a cursory reference in 
this television programme. . 

Originating from work done bv 
1CI and the Royal . Aircraft 
Establishment, this development is 

' now the subject of concentrated 
Anglo-American research. Certainly 
this development is- seen by .both 
British and United Stares safety 
authorities as potentially the most 
effective way of reducing post-crash 
fires and the consequent loss of 
Eves. 

Meanwhile, of course, the safety 
authorities must continue with their 
primary task which is to prevent 
aircraft accidents from happening. 

Yours faithfully, ' 
ROY WORTHING, Group Director 
Safety Services, 
Civil Aviation Authority, 
CAA House, 
45-59 Kingswpy, WCA 

Origins of the 
Labour Party 
From the General Secretary of the 
Electrical, Electronic Telecommuni¬ 
cation and Plumbing Union 

"Sir, In your-issue of February 18. 
under the title ** Labour and the 
Leadership Red Herring ", Ken Gill 
(who- has presumably more know¬ 
ledge of sturgeon or other fish 
angled in .muddy Russian waters 
than our native herring—red or 
otherwise) has produced a potpourri 
of fiction, piebald fact and half- 
baked ideological claptrap. I do how¬ 
ever. understand his. apprehensions 
about ballot votes and our “one 
person, one vote” policy—for him 
it is the fear of the unknown.' 

To suggest that the Labour Party 
was the product solely of the trade - 
unions betrays a woeful ignorance 
of the history of working men’s 
political aspirations historically and 
tbe variety of instruments utilized 
to achieve their objectives through- 

- out centuries - of endeavour in 
Britain. Tbe Levellers, Chartists and 
others could claim equal parent¬ 
age .in terms of . its ideological ' 
origins and in espousing the ideas 
of the need for specific representa¬ 
tion. . 

Present at its formation in 1900 
were die representatives of 23,000 
members of socialist societies and it 
is worth noting that, amongst tbe 
representatives of 5OGJW0 trade 
union! srs; the. Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers Technical. 
Administrative & Supervisory Staffs* 
predecessor, the Association of Engi¬ 
neering and Shipbuilding Draughts¬ 
men, were, absent. Indeed, they did 
not affiliate until 1944 and only 
then after a series of political tricks 
which could hardly have been said 
to have the support of the member¬ 
ship of that organization. 

whatever -role the _ unions may 
claim to have played in the forma¬ 
tion of the Labour Party, in no 
sense can they claim to have 
proprietorial rights in determining 
its programme policy a and role in 
the contemporary political situation. 

Few would deny the rights of the 
trade union movement to be allowed 
a strong influence on any of these 
considerations but most would deny 
tbe right of the Communists like 
Ken Gill to act as custodian of trade 
union rights in the matter, what¬ 
ever they may be. 

For the essence of the objection 
to trade union block voting, what¬ 
ever may be its historic rights or 
wrongs, is that trade union leaders 
(who have the responsibility for 
deriding haw the block rote mil be 
cast) rarely represent their mem¬ 
bers. Numerous public opinion polls 
and countless consultations with 
trade union members confirm that 
view. • 

The majority of trade unionists 
todav see trade unions very much 
as did the founding fathers of the 
Labour Party—as merely reflecting 
the divisions within our society. 
The Marxists maintain that such a 
view and Tole would make it im¬ 
possible for the trade unions to 
reform our society and, therefore, 
the theory- of Marxism (namely a 
classless society) must be introduced 
extraneously by a theoretical and 
intellectual elite. No doubt Ken Gill ‘ 
includes himself in this category. 
His Marxist so-called class analysis 
of the role of the trade unions is in 
sham contrast with historical 
reality. 

It is the Gang of Gill's view that 
in the end will relegate trade unions 
to t*«e role of. transmisrion belts 
for the decisions of the oligarchical 
collectivist state and their worker 
members into its servant*. This 
reality has _ been long understood 
by tbe majority of the ordinary 
members "of the British - Labour 
movement whose vigilance up. to 
now has avoided the necessity of 
the. rebirth of the trade onion move¬ 
ment currently taking place in 
Poland. 
Your? faithfully, 
FRANK CHAPPLE, 
Hayes Court, 
Wist Common Road, Bromley. 
February 27. 

Nationality proposals 
From Miss Semi Atkinson 
Sir, So Enoch Powell does not be¬ 
lieve that women, like men, should 
have the' right to pass on British 
nationality to their children be¬ 
cause, they do not fight for their 
country (report, February 18>. Yet 
it is the senior men within tbe 
armed forces who make the deri¬ 
sions . which bar women from 
combatant roles. 

I doubt if the women of World 
War 2—blitzed, rationed, bereaved 
and many in uniform—would 're¬ 
gard themselves as not having 
fought for their country. There is 
more to defending one’s country 
than pulling a trigger «*ich, in¬ 
cidentally. many men don’t do. Mr 
Powell said: “. ’. . the functions of 
the two sexes are different. One is 
to . . . bear arms. The other to su.*-. 
tain, preserve and care for life**. 
Why, oh why, should the latter 
function be unworthy of the right 
to transmit British nationality? 
Yours faithfully; 
.TENNI ATKINSON, - 
56 Stanhope Road, . 
Rea dine, 
Berkshire. 
February 19 . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Violence on the terraces 

Economic priorities 
From Mr John Bruce-Gardyne, MP 
for Knutsford (Conservative) 
Sir, Your Parliamentary Correspon¬ 
dent is fully entitled to make his 
own assessment of -the tensile 
auality of monetarism on the 
Government backbenches (February 
27). But I think I must point out 
that if I -was “not to be heard 
pleading with the Government'to 
stand firm ”'at Chancellor’s Question 
Time yesterday, this was because I 
was not called to do so. 

Had my own question to tbe 
Chancellor about exchange rate 
policy been reached I would have 
sought to suggest that the Govern¬ 
ment can have an exchange rate 
poliev, or a counter-inflation policy: 
but that it cannot have both at the 
same time. For the .rest I find 
myself wholly in agreement with the 
views expressed in your correspon¬ 
dence columns (February 27) by my 
colleague Mr Peter Hordern, MP- 
Yours faithfully, 
JOCK BRUCE-GARDYNE, 
House of Commons. 
February 27. 

From Mr Chris Wright 
Sir, Mr G. Kelly (letters, February' 
24) seems, as most of the people 
he speaks on behalf of,- to Uve in 
a totally different world from some¬ 
one like myself, who has stood1 on 
terraces from Mexico to Hartlepool, 
and Poland to Swansea. 

As usual the only answer he can 
give to the problem is more seats, 
ban drink. These have' been tried 
and failed; indeed one of the worst 
riots was by Leeds supporters in 
Paris when they-were all seated. 
British Rail’s recent introduction 
of “dry trains” is also a pathetic 

’ inconvenience to . most -people. I 
recently travelled to Manchester on- 
such a train only to see 15-ydar- 
olds pour off at the end into a 
supermarket to be served bottles of 
vodka by a 16-year-old sales 
assistant. ■ . 

The Football League should first 
put its own house in order/make 
contracts stick, stco intimidation 
on the pitch, stop plavers draining 
the game of every drop of cash. 
I work in tbe printing trade. In' 
1970 I was paid £40 per week and 
most Crystal Palace _ players eoc 
£65-£70 per week. I now get £170 
per w«*ek but Palace players get on 
to £750 and I produce more and 
they oley to less I Ts it not rime 
the Chairman, who had a fruitless 
da® at'^olihull blaming others, 
realized it’s they who bare got to 
bring enjoyment back into football. 
Pern ember only one" team on win 
tbe league but the other 91 can 
bring the entertainment- back as 
well 

Bring down the barriers at 
grounds. Bring in strong policing 
barked with stiff court sentences 
and clubs bringing injunctions 
against offenders. The “mods and 

rockers” battles of the 60s were 
not ended, by making sea fronts 
all seater ana closing down pubs, 
it was the courts sentencing which 
ended the chaos. 

However, maybe the Football 
League are only too happy to turn 
the spotlight from the shambles of 
takeovers, players payments for 
transfers, poor playing standards, 
bad' sportsmanship and sacking of 
good managers and poaching of 
others. 
I am. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRIS WRIGHT. Chairman, 
Palace Action Campaign, 
13' Chisholm Road,. 
East Croydon, 

■ Surrey. 
February 24. 

From Mr Stephen V. Wood house 
Sir. with respect to Mr Moonman 
and Mr Bradley (letters, February 
23) and Mr Kelly (letters. February 
24) , they ail seem to be misinterpret¬ 
ing the theme of the article by Mr 
Evans (February 16). 

Surely, the point that Mr Evans 
is making, is that the root causes of 
violence on soccer terraces do not 
lie within football, but in society as 
a whole. Therefore, until the social 
tension which causes violence is 
released by- some other means, any 
measures to combat the problem 
taken by the football authorities— 
welcome though they are—can only 
ameliorate the symptoms, but not 
cure the disease, of social distress. 
Yours -faithfully, 
STEPHEN V. WOODHOUSE, 
Gilbert Murray HaD, 
Manor Road, 
Leicester. 
February 25. 

Labour and the centre 
From Lady Burton of Coventry 

Sir, The replies sent bv Mr Ron 
Hayward and-Mr Alex Kitson. res¬ 
pectively general secretary and 
chairman of tbe Labour Party 
(report, February. 17) .to Mrs 
Shirley Williams dismayed me and 
I. imagine many more. Whether or 
not one agrees. with Shirley Wil¬ 
liams—and I -do—such taunts- and 
comments, indeed such an attitude, 
towards anyone' who has given the 
service she has to the Labour Party 
leave a nasty taste in one’s mouth. 
If more people had shown the 
courage and determination, and had 
exhibited integrity in the way she 
has. we should be a better Party 
today. 

1 have always believed, and have 
said many times, that the best way 
to try to change the direction in 
a party was by staying in and mak¬ 
ing your voice beard. Well, I have 
tried: in private Party meetings and 
on the floor of the House. My col- 

Guiding industry's future • 
From Mr D. H. Amory ■ 
Sir, Up to now the industrial policy 
of the Government has beeD to have 
no policy beyond a belief in the 
efficacy of market forces. But even 
if the Government attempts radically 
to improve the workings k of the 
market, by wholesale denationaliza¬ 
tion and. trade union -.reform, the 
economy would still be quite unlike 
the industrial Garden of Eden 
glimpsed in the nineteenth century. 

The real world is one of monopoly 
wage bargaining, giant corporations, 
foreign subsidies, and market dis¬ 
tortions. of every kind. Moreover the- 
modern state will continue to exert 
a dominating influence over the 
economy through - ownership, taxa¬ 
tion, public purchasing, grants and 
regional policy. . 

Instead-of coonfinating these into 
a strategic policy the Government is. 
now lurching from one ad .hoc 
funding derision to another. This is 
immensely -damaging to the Govern¬ 
ment’s reputation and bitterly 
resented by those-who sea public • 
largesse still being dispensed at 
ministerial - discretion but without 
any guiding principle. . - 

Britain needs a rapid and sustained 
shift of resources' from senile 
industries to die infant technologies 
that will provide future jobs. This 
is emphatically not a question of 
more Govern men r spending. It is 
instead a question of coordinating 
existing activities and..funding in 
pursuit of industrial goals evolved ' 
with the private sector. 

To leave our industrial fixture to 
market forces while at tbe same-time 
spending billions of pounds in short¬ 
term relief is a paradox that can 
only amuse our competitors. 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID H. AMORY, 
12 Addison Gardens, W14. 
February 26. 

Getting BR shipshape: 
Front Mr Michael Holt 
Sir, How I agree with the content 
and sentiment displayed in the let¬ 
ter from Captain J. A. R. Swain son 
(February 27). Slovenly dress must 
lead to slovenly .discipline -and 
therefore a real risk to safety 
standards. ■ ' 1 

Earlier this month I wrote to the 
Divisional Manager of British Rail 
Eastern Region, at Liverpool _ Street 
pointing out tbe regular deficiency 
of a particular train in-the follow¬ 
ing terms: “ The inefficiency of 
this train is in fact epitomised by 
the scruffy appearance of the tra¬ 
velling staff on the train. This 
morning tbe 'ticket collector was 
dressed in filthy jeans, a disgusting 
stained - British Rail wavs jacket, 
unkempt hair and no hat X told 
him. that T would show my ticket 
to an inspector who was' properly 
dressed; bis only comment was 
“ please yourself”. I must' inform 
you that I and many others will' 
refuse to show our tickets .to this 
particular individual _ -until he 
appears in a proper uniform.” . 

If all regular travellers on Bri¬ 
tish Rail took a similar stance we 
would undoubtedly achieve a 
prooerlv uniformed railway staff 
with the conseauence that the 
whole standard of -British Rail ser¬ 
vice would improve overnight. 

I -am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
MICHAEL HOLT, 
West Bergholt Lodge, 
Colchester, 
Essex. 
February 27. 

leagues have always given- me a 
good and a fair bearing. They are 
in -no doubt as to my attitude: 
otherwise I should not be writing 
this letter. 

But- on Monday January 26 I 
joined the Council for Social Demo¬ 
cracy. Why ? Because I believe that 
the Party has changed—fundamen¬ 
tally. And. the Wembley Conference 
put this beyond doubt In any poli¬ 
tical party I realise that there must 
be some nolicy ■ points unaccept¬ 
able to all members. But deep 
down in the Party to which I have 
belonged for 36 years there is an 
'emerging ..undercurrent to which I 
can no longer subscriber 

Tbe Connril for Soria! Democracy 
'not vHn the nert election but 

J' believe it does offer hope: and 
with ho^e one can accomplish a 
.preet deal 

Yours faithfully, 
BURTON OF COVENTRY, 

- House of Lords, SW1-. 
February 2L 

MPs abroad 
From Mr Nicholas Winterton, MP 
for Macclesfield (Conservative) 

-.Sir, I notice that in your letters 
page on February 16 you carried a 
letter from Mr Ron Brown, the 
Labour member of Parliament for 
Leith, who -recently visited the 
Soviet occupied country of Afghani¬ 
stan. - 

I feel that I must correct the 
- Hi-informed comments expressed by 
Mr Brown in that letter. 

First, he is entirely Wrong in 
claiming that our visit to the Middle 
East was by a “group of Tory 
MPs". It1 was in fact an all-party 
parliamentary fact finding mission 
comprising five Conservative mem¬ 
bers and four Labour members. His 
trip to Afghanistan was not an 
all-party parliamentary visit but one 
in which three left wing Labour 
MPs visited a country that has been 
Invaded by the armed forces of the 
Soviet Union. 

. Secondly, I would point out that 
during our visit we travelled 
through Lebanon, Jordan and the 
West Bank, occupied since 1967 by 
the Israelis, - and indeed bad very 
interesting and fruitful discussions 
with senior representatives of the 
Palestine Liberation Organisation 
a& well as King Hussein of Jordan 
and three mayors of the West Bank 
area. However, it would be as well 
for Mr Brown to remember that the 
governments of Jordan and the 
Lebanon and the PLO have not 
invaded any. country, unlike the 
people ' and ‘ organisation which 
extended the invitation to Mr Brown 
and his two colleagues. 

I must' say in conclusion that to 
my knowledge none of die all-party 
delegation took any time off from 
our busy schedule to pose in front 
of any tanks, be they Lebanese or 
Jordanian. Our trip was funded by 
a combination of the PLO, the 
Jordanian Government and the 
mayors of tbe West Bank. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS R. WINTERTON, 
House of Commons. 
February 24.- 

Lesson from Poland 
From Mr David Wilson and others 
Sir, It has been a stimulating ex- 

Polish students to gain ^greater 
autonomy and direct _ participation 
in the naming of universities*1 in 
that supposed repressive state. In¬ 
deed, their success seems guaran¬ 
teed having signed an agreement 
with the Minister for Higher 
Education, Janusz Gorski, In which 
they have won powers to influence 
teaching appointments and to deter¬ 
mine the nature of the curriculum. 

Perhaps here at Cambridge we 
could learn from the Polish lesson 
as onr own Campaign for University 
Democracy seems to be enable to 
shake off that brand of repression 
which is peculiar to major British 
Universities, and prevents us from 
benefiting from similar reforms so 
recently won by the Poles. The 
advances made by the Polish stu¬ 
dents are an example to us all— 
we congratulate you 1 If Only Colin 
McCabe had been lecturing in 
Poland. 
■Yours sincerely, 
DAVID WILSON, 
SAM JACOBS. _ 
GRAHAM SHERWOOD, 
Selwyu College, 
Cambridge. 
February 23. 

Sad echo of a 
Cavalier 
From Lady Antonia Pinter 
Sir, In tbe general jolly discussion 
about Lady Diana Spencer’s 
ancestry, lei it not be forgotten that 
she is descended from Edmund 
Waller’s Sacharissa—Dorothy Sid¬ 
ney, Countess of Sunderland. Waller 
wrote of his unrequited love : 

Go, lovely Rose I 
Tell her, that wastes her time and 

me. 
That now she knows, 
When I resemble her to thee. 
How sweet and fair she seems to be. 

It is pleasant to think that the 
prince has met with a happier fate 
than the poet. 
Yours faithfuly, 
ANTONIA PrNTER, 
62 Campden HiU Square, WS. 
February 25. 

From Mr J. L. Hogg 
Sir, I was surprised to read on the 
front page ot today’s issue (Feb¬ 
ruary 23) that Lady Diana Spencer 
was descended on the right side of 
the blanket from Charles II. That 
would surely give her a better title 
to tbe Throne than rhe Prince oi 
Wales. Seemingly there was no 
need for Hanoverians or Jacobites. 
All this savours of treason rather 
than reason. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
J. L. HOGG, 
6 Cariad Court, 
Cleeve Road, 
Goring-on-Tbames, 
Reading, 
Berkshire. 
February 25. 

Missing surveys 
From Professor M. W. Barley 
Sir, Several correspondents, and 
now your Planning Reporter (Feb¬ 
ruary 21: “Places In peril”) have 
drawn attention to one effect or 
another of current economies and 
of planning and fiscal policies. I 
should like to make' points that have 
not been expressed so far. 

As one who wishes to read 
historical buildings as documents 
about the past, I search in vain— 
in hooks and in the library of the 
National Monuments Record—for 
measured surveys of houses such 
as Stricken Hall (illustrated in John 
Young’s article). It is one of 
hundreds of such houses known at 
best only from a few photographs. 
Only a measured survey will reveal 
its full history: whether for 
instance it incorporates part, of an 
older' house and how tar it wan 
altered by later owners. 

The National Trust, rightly or 
wrongly, does not 'feel obliged to 
commission surveys of its proper¬ 
ties - there is, for example, no recent 
survey of Sudbury Hall, Derbyshire, 
and the guide-book gives the visitor 
no hint as to minor but significant 
changes such as the disappearance 
of the chapel. Burley on the Hill 
(also near Oakham) was built about 
3700 by an Earl of Nottingham ; we 
know the circumstances of its build¬ 
ing and the cost, but it is repre¬ 
sented in print only by a sketch 
plan without a scale. 

The truth is that we know more 
about farmhouses and cottages— 
thanks to the Royal Commission and 
to amateur archaeologists such as 
the Yorkshire group which received 
a Chronicle award in December— 
than we do about manor houses, 
parsonage houses and all those of 
superior status. 

More attention to collecting and 
compiling surveys of country houses 
would throw a clearer light on 
aspects of social history, and on tbe 
local communities which supported 
them. It would also provide a 
sounder basis for judgments about 
problems of preservation. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. W. BARLEY, 
60 Park Road, 
ChilweU, 
Nottingham. 
February 22- 

Care of ancient buildings 
From Mrs Vivienne Bridges 
Sir, Mr Trevor Jukes in his letter 
in today’s issue (February 26) of 
The Times asks on what evidence 
Lord Mersey bases his statement 
that “ ivy destroys mortar ” and 
auotes a work by W. J. Bean and 

ie Royal Horticultural Society's 
Dictionary of Gardening, as well as 
his own experience of ivy-clad 
houses, to refute this assertion. 

With all due deference to these 
various authorities, as the owner 
of an old stone-built and tile-bung 
bouse my experience entirely con¬ 
firms Lord Mersey’s opinion. A large 
ivy on this house had put forth 
suckers strong enough to root firmly 
in the mortar, which, over che years, 
had crumbled away leaving holes 
large enough for a small army of 
rats to “ effect an entry ”—which 
thev did—while ivy tendrils, having 
dislodged the hung riles, made an 
ornamental, but unwelcome, appear¬ 
ance indoors. Only the removal of 
this precocious plant for essential 
repointing and other repairs 
revealed the extraordinary extent of 
the damage. 
Yours faithfully, 
VIVIENNE BRIDGES, 
3 The Five Houses, 
WlncheJsea, 
Sussex. 
February 26. 

Wizards that were 
From Group-Captain H. W. Pearson- 
Rogerg 
Sir, Mr Philip Howard (February 
23) speculates with his usual charm 
and erudition on the first use of 
vrizard in the RAF. I can remember 
wizard being used in 1929-30—the- 
time of the Schneider Cup victories. 
In 1931 my son was christened 
Merlin, suggested by the late Air- 
Marshal Sir Richard Atcherley, my 
great friend and best man, because 
Merlin was a wizard. 

I suggest that Oriel caught it from 
the RAF. Some historian however 
may well prove that' the Black 
Prince was heard to say “Ward 
show ** after Poitiers. 
Yours faithfully, 
Jf. W. PEARSON-ROGERS, 
Tostock, 
Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 
February 24. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
February 27: Sir Peter Medawar 
had the honour of being received 
by The Queen this raornin'j when 
Her Majesty invested him with 
the Insignia of a Member of the 
Order of Merit. 

The Lord Olivier had the honour 
or being received by The Queen 
when Her ■ Majesry invested him 
with the Insignia of a Member or 
the Order of Merit. 

Mr G. W. Herding was received 
in audience by The Queen and 
kissed hands upon his appoint¬ 
ment as Her Majesty's Ambassa¬ 
dor Extraordinary and Plenipoten¬ 
tiary at Brasilia. 

Mrs Harding had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Mr J- D. Massingham was re¬ 
ceived in audience by Her Majesty 
upon his appointment as Governor 
Of St Helena. 

Mrs Massingham bad the honour 
of being received by The Queen 

The Queen, as Patron, accom¬ 
panied by The Duke of Edin- 

jurgh, rhis afternoon opened the 
Sew Royal Surrey County Horpital 
(Senior Nursing Officer, Miss C. 
Kolfej at Guildford, where Her 
Maje&ty and His Royal Highness 

■were received uoon arrival by Her 
Majesty's Locd-Lientenanr for the 
County of Sorrey (the Lord Hamil¬ 
ton of Dalzell). 

After unveiling a commemora¬ 
tive plaque. The Queen, and The 
Duke of Edinburgh, escorted by 
Dr Ivan Clout (Chairman, Surrey 
Area Health Authority!, toured 
the hospital and met members of 
the Staff. 

The Duchess of Graftcm, Mr 
F.oberr Fell owes and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson were 
in attendance. 

The Duke or Edinburgh visited 
Royal Air Force Sr Athan (Officer 
Commanding, Air Commodore G. 
Tyler) and was received by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for 
South : Glamorgan tSir Hugo 
Boothby, Bt). 

His Royal Highness, attended by 
Major John Cargiii. travelled In 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing visited Derby. 

This afternoon, Elis Royal High¬ 
ness, as Patron, visited the Abbey- 
Held Home. 160 Newton Road. 
Burton-on-Trent. Staffordshire.. 

The Prince of Wales, attended 
by Major John Winter, travelled 
in the Royal Train. 

Tbe Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips, this afternoon opened the 
■new Maternity and Gynaecology 
Unit of the Roval United Hospital, 
Bath. 

Her Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by the Vice-Lord- 
Lieutenant for the County'of Avon 
(Sir Reginald Verdon-Smithl and 

.'the Chairman of Wiltshire Area 
Health Authority fSir Maurice 
Dorman), unveiled a commemora¬ 
tive plaque, and toured the Unit. 

The Hon Mrs Legge-Bourke was 
In attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will vist 
the tenant factory unit at Mary- 
hill and the New Venture Work¬ 
shop, Glasgow on March 3. 

.Lady Rose Windsor, daughter of 
the Duke and Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter, is one year old tomorrow. 

Luncheon 
■HM Government 
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by 
Mr Alderman and. Sheriff Anthony 
Jolliffe, was present at a luncheon 
at Mansion. House yesterday in 
honour of the advisory council of 
the Export Credits Guarantee 
Department. Mr Cecil Parkinson, 
Minister of State for Trade, was 
the host. 

Whatever the merits oE tie 
Alternative Services Boole 'for 
the Church of England, the 
accompanying Lectio nary 
broadens the selection of 
Christian worthies to -be com¬ 
memorated. February 27 is the 
day marked for “ George Her¬ 
bert, Priest", and we are 
encouraged then to pray the - 
Collect for * any SaintWhile 
Herbert was classically Angli¬ 
can, his life and writings—not 
to mention Walton’s charming 
Life—may be studied by 
anyone seeking the' spirit of 
Christianity. On the more gen¬ 
eral cultural level T. S. Eliot 
has remarked upon the <c spirit¬ 
ual stamina ” of Herbert's writ¬ 
ing and insisted : “ Throughout 
there is bra inwork, and a very 
high level of intensity: his 
poetry is definitely an oeuvre 
to be studied entire ”. It is the 
poetry 'that I wish to turn to 
in this article, and in partic¬ 
ular The Temple _ which con¬ 
tains pi most all of it. 

As Herbert lay dying in 1G33 
he sent a manuscript of The 
Temple to his friend, Nicholas 
Ferrer, asking him to publish 
or destroy it according to 
whether or not its publication 
would contribute towards the 
increase of piety. Ferrar pro¬ 
moted its cause enthusiasti¬ 
cally. Coming before us in this 
manner reminds us that, 
although Herbert was a master 
of literary technique in the 
construction 'of the short poem, 
his purpose in composition is 
to enable the reader to wor¬ 
ship God better. That “Teach 
me mv God and King”, and 
“ Let all the world in every 

corner sing ”, are popular 
hymns with most congregations 
is some sign of his success. 
“Love bade me welcome” 
appears in many anthologies, a 
triumph of art and spiritual 
insight, and in part responsible 
for the conversion'of-Simone 
Weil,, one of the most br&iaat 
women of the century. • 

The title of Herbert's collec¬ 
tion of poems involves us in a 
favourite metaphor. The tem¬ 
ple is a- building; solid and 
ordered. It is building for reli¬ 
gious purposes; open to God 
and structured to catch his 
passing presence: The word 
“ temple ” has various echoes, ft 
refers to a church building, 
the Church Year and doctrines 
and personages celebrated in 
its course, and to the human 
heart' in its encounter. with 
God. Reading the poems in 
sequence brings all these echoes 
to our eats, sometimes more 
than one ■ of them at a time. 
Thus we begin with “The 
Church Porch ” where moral 
virtues and the solemnity of 
the call of religion are 
expressed,' and end with the 
Four Last Things, Love, and 
“The Church Militant*\ • 

Herbert’s understanding of 
the inter-relation of things 
extends to the iorm of his 
poems. “ The Altar ", for exam¬ 
ple, in-line-length is shaped so 
as to resemble an altar seen 
from the ride. This is no affec¬ 
tation. The ' ■ sentiment 
expressed in the base, stem 
and board fits the liturgical 
reality of that: part of an altar. 
The device is an. extra image 

by means of which the poet 
: communicates his understand¬ 

ing, In “Paradise” he uses the 
conceit of a tree in need of 
being pruned as ithe poem’s 
single image, but daringly 
employs the final word of each, 

.line in a verse so that ir can 
be repeated at the end of 
every other line without - the 
first letter, thus: friend, rend, 
end. That “end” also, com¬ 
pletes the poem not only 
enforces the need for sacrifice, 
“friend" have been whittled 
down lajgtiisticaUvstD “end”, 
we are shocked into appro¬ 
priate awareness ■ by the con- 
junction of the end of the 
poem with consideration of the 
end of human life. 

Where we tend to see arbi¬ 
trariness Herbert saw mean¬ 
ing; where we tend to £ee 
divergence he saw conver¬ 
gence. For him die -world was 
a hieroglyph,' a symbol and 
pale reflection of the tran¬ 
scendent order: In “The Fo.re- 
iuinn.ers ” we read. 
True beauty dwells on high - 

ours is a flame 
But' borrow’d thence to . light 

us rhrther. 
Beauty and beauteous words 

. ' should go Together. 

He thus vindicates bis vocation 
as; a poet. Strict though-, his 
morality is, Herbert is no Puri¬ 
tan. . Earth does remind of 
heaven and by earthly means 
heavenly ends may be'roused. 

Tbe assurance and simplicity 
of Herbert, compared with the 
complexity and doubt of 
Donne and the florid enthus¬ 
iasm of Crashaw, 'should not 

mislead us r. Herbert is neither 
complacent nor lacking in 
brains. Style, once more, 
reflects the man who has 
found himself in finding Cod. 
Wit and conceit there are in 
plenty,, bui held in check, for 
Herbert writes .sd as to direct 
his reader to God. “ Love bade 
ine. welcome ” is , a supreme 
example, where simplicity of 
utterance, colloquialism even, 
bodies forth an enduring state¬ 
ment of .the Christian under¬ 
standing of the meeting of God 
wkh the soul, the Eucharist, 
and the passage for tbe 
redeemed soul from this life 
to the next. 

Not the least affecting por¬ 
tions of-The Temple are where 
the author admits doubt, diffi¬ 
culty and sin. They are quite 
frequent. We know, that Her¬ 
bert.suffered from poor health. 
The "Celtic strain in his nature 
may have made him. subject to 
conflicting moods/ Yet -fie 
wrote for the sake of the pub¬ 
lic and not for himself. He 
saw,'in other words, the ■prob¬ 
lems of pilgrimage. lq a fine 
poem by that name- he depicts 
the- pilgrim’s path, obstructed 
by desperation, fancy, passion 
and fear. John Bunyan's.A Pil¬ 
grim’s Progress (1S78) reads 
like an extended essay on tbe 
same image. In “Bitter-Sweet” 
he pin-points the twin facts of 
God' casting us down and lift¬ 
ing us up, and man’s complain¬ 
ing of, yet praising, God. This 
priest and preacher can begin 
“ Affliction " with, “ Broken in 
pieces all asunder./Lord hunt 
me not * The Collar ” is a 
curiously ■ modern .poem and 

reminds us that, despite 
changes in -culture and fashion, 
the heart of man remains 
essentially the same. He pic¬ 
tures himself rebelling against 
restraints . of any kind — and_ 
journeying forth, free as the 
wind. His poetic style reflects 
the growing disorder of his _growing - 
fancies. Only at tbe end when 

' Bite Divine Collar exerts its 
pressure, and most lovinglydo 
submission and syntactical 
order reassert themselves. 

Whax hinds together The 
Temple* however, and gives it 
a final splendour is Herbert’s 
celebration of Christian doc-, 
nine, ritual and man’s develop¬ 
ment in God. In “ The 
Agony”, the friend of Frands 
Bacon, conversant with ■ the 
New philosophy, can still dis¬ 
cover “sin - and- love” of 
greater “measure” than what 
science has uncovered. The 
death and resurrection -of 
Christ are recurrent 0 ernes 
and the divine love from 
which they issue- are the fount 
of Herbert's' life and art. 
Despite backslid!tigs he knows, 
also, that grace elevates man. 
In “ Constancy ” he evokes 
nobly the triumphant Kfe of 
the man of faith. Man, for 
Herbert; is the Priest of the 
World, called by nature and. 
grace to hymn the Creator in 
life and worship: 
Seven whole days, not one in 

- ■ -seven. 
In my heart, though not in 

'heaven,, 
7 I can raise thee. 

Keith Walker 
Chichester 

Forthcoming 

marriages 
Mr P. Ashton 
and Miss C. Hurrcll 
The encasement is announced 
between Paul, only son ot Mr 
D. M. Ashton, of Apsley Bouse, 
Amersham, Buckinghamshire, and 
Mrs H. R. Roberts, of 5an Servera, 
Mallorca, and Carolyn, younger 
daughter of Mr acd Mrs P. M. 
Hurrcll, of Nether Hall, Nafferton, 
Yorkshire. 

Mr R. J. M. Lines 
and Miss A. E. Oates 
Tbe forthcoming marriage Is an¬ 
nounced between Richard, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs J. A.. Lines, of 
Stafford, and Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Oates, 
of Keswick, Cumbria. 

Mr N. H. Byrom 
and Miss N. J. Smith 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Nic, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Gerald Byrom. of 
Abersoch, North Wales, and Nicky, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Smith, of Aldborough, Borough- 
bridge, North Yorkshire. 

Mr S. Longstaff 
and Dr C. S. Lockwood - - 
The engagement la. announced 
between Simon, only' son of Dr 
and Mrs Keith Longstaff, of Mary- 
port, Cumbria, and Christine 
SusajL eldest daughter of Mr and' 
Mrs Robert Lockwood, of Ponte¬ 
fract. West Yorkshire. 

Dr S. T. Done!! .. . 
and Miss F. E. Seoul!er 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. A. DoneH, of London, and 
Frances, daughter of -Mr and Mrs 
J. A. ScoiiBer, of Letchworth, 
Hertfordshire. . 

Mr O. Parry 
and Miss J. A. Sanders 
The engagement is announced 
between Erie Owen, youngest son 
of Mr E. Parry, CBE, FRCS, and 
Mrs Parry, of Lychute Liverpool, 
and Jane, elder daughter oF the 
late Major J: V. Sanders, MC, and 
Mrs .Sanders, of Diznraam Park, 
Bristol. 

Mr T. S. Falconer 
and Miss P. M. Sheldon 
The engagement is announced 
between Thomas, /eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs Peter Falconer, of St 
Francis. Mjnchinhampton,' Glou¬ 
cestershire. and Jolly, eldest 
daughter of, Mr and Mrs Rodney 
Sheldon, of Court'Bouse, Fairseat, 
near Sevenoaks, Kent. . . ■ 

Mr M. S. P. Walker 
and Miss C. BL Jeyes 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs Peter Walker, of 
Wfdcombe Lodge. East Harpzree, 
Bristol, and Caroline, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Anthony Jeyes, of 
Holly •- Lodge,. Bough too, North¬ 
ampton. 

Mr M. X. Hawkings 
and Miss V. C. J. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, younger son of 
Mrs F. H. Hawkings, of Salisbury, 
and of the late Mr D. F. Hawk¬ 
ings, and Yanessa, elder daughter 
of Professor and Mrs J. H. 
Edwards, of IfBey, Oxford. 

Dr P. Wyeth 
and Miss R- Harper . 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Paul; -yoanger son of Mr 
and Mrs F. Wyeth, of Brookman’s 
Park, and 'Rosalind, younger 
daughter of Mr and- Mrs A. 
Harper, of Hlghfleid, Southamp¬ 
ton. 

Marriages 

Mr D. M. Inman 
and Miss D. M. Clay 
The engagement is -announced 
between David Michael, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs J- Inman, of 
Cumnor, Oxford, and Deborah 
Mary, elder daughter, of Mr and 
Mrs M. N. Clay, of Wimbledon. 

Mr S. Johnson 
and Mrs J. Kidd 
The marriage took place in London 
on February 27 between Mr 
Stanley P. Johnson, MEP, and 
Mrs Jennifer Kidd. 

Mr M. D. Thomas, QC 
and Mrs G. J. C. Blakemore . 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, February 21. in Chelsea 
between Mr Michael Thomas, QC, 
and Mrs Gabrielie Blakemore. 

Birthdays today 
-Field Marshal Sir James Cassels, 
74; Sir William Coldstream. 73 
Dame Frances Gardner, 63; Sir 
Roland Jacobs, 90; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Peter Medawar, 66; 
Sir Ronald Rad Ford, 65 ; Professor 
Stephen Spender, 72; General Sir 
Noel Thomas, 66 ; Sir Michael 
Young-Herries, 58. 

Leap Year Birthdays': Mr Joss 
Ackland, 53 ; Sir William Christie. 
85 ; James Ogjlry. 17 ; Mr Victor 
Wolfgang von Hagen, 73.- 

TOMORROW : _ Mr David 
Broome, 41 ; Mr Douglas Bunn, 
.53 Sir Maurice 1 Fiennes, 74 ; 
Lord Geddes of Epsom, 84 : Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Lewis Hodges, 
63 : Mr David Niven, 71 ; Com¬ 
mandant Dame Nancy Robertson, 
72; Professor Lord Swann, 61 ; 
Major-General P. T. Tower, 64. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr Adrian Phillips, aged 41. a 
director of the programme divi¬ 
sion in Switzerland of the Inter¬ 
national Union for Conservation 
of Nature and Natural Resources, 
to be director of the Countryside 
Commission, in succession to Mr 
Reginald Hook way. 
Sir Robert Williams to be chair¬ 
man of the Genetic Manipulation 
Advisory Group in succession to 
Sir William Henderson. 

Receptions 
HM G overrun cut 
The Hon George Younger, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland, and Mrs 
Younger were hosts last night 'at 
a reception to mark the fifthieth 
anniversary of the Royal Ballet, 
after a performance by the Sadler's 
Wells Koval Ballet at the Theatre 
Royal, Glasgow. 

Glaycsmore School 
The Council of CJayesmore School 
and the headmaster. Mr Michael 
Hawkins, herd a reception at the. 
school yesterday on the occasion 
of the annual Glayesmore Lecture 
delivered by Field Marshal Lord 
Carver. 

Earl of Bessborough 
The Lord Chancellor attended the 
annual dinner of the Byron Society 
held in the House of Lords yester¬ 
day. The Earl of Bessborough 
presided and Sir "Kenneth Dover, 
President of tbe British Academy, 
spoke on Byron and the Classics. 
Among others present were: 
The1 Ca unless or BcMMrougli. the 
Countess of Lonufot-d.' the Archiman¬ 
drite Pan tollmen Colour!!, the Dean of 
Westminster. and Mrs Carpenter. Sir. 
Anton Douir. Sir tJndsay and Lady 

' Ring. Mr (an Scott-KUvert and Mr 
"William - S'. Clair ilotnl chairmen i. 
Professor Erwin Sturzl (Joint Inter¬ 
national urasidaru i. and Mra -CUna, 
Dangorflrtd i honorary director;. 

Dinners 
Royal College of Radiologists 
Dr A. S. BLigh. senior vice-presi¬ 
dent rradiodiagnosis), and other 
ofEicers of the Royal College oF 
Radiologists entertained at dinner, 
at 38 Portland Place yesterday the 
speakers and guests at the clinical 
oncology symposium on 
** Colorectal Cancer" being held 
at the weekend. Among those 
present were : 
The President of the Royal Colton? of 
Surgeons. Dr A. M. Adelstoln. Dr S. J. 
Araott. Dr H J. R. Buiwv. Dr R. 5. 
Ciimnlelonn. Prore»»or E H. Cooper. 
Mrs Llndy EdelSIvn. Dr Anne Ferguson. 
Professor J D. Hardrastlc. Dr Patricia 
Fraser. Dr L. j. Klnlcn. Dr Basil 
M arson. Dr D. J. Nolan. Mr R J. 
Nttholh. Dr I. C. Talbot and Professor 
J. M. A. Whitehall**. 

Midland and . Oxford Circuit Bar 
Mess . 
The Midland and Oxford Circuit 
held a dinner at Lincolns Inn Hall 
last night to mark title appoint¬ 
ment of Mr Justice Webster and 
Mr Justice Skinner to the High 
Court Bench. Mr Douglas Dray- 
cott, QC, leader of tbe circuit, 

-presided and among the guests 
were : 
Lord Justice EveMgh. Sir Graham 
Swanwldi. Mr Justices Caulfield. 
Talbot. KUner Brown. Forbes. Kenneth 
Jones. Stephen Brawn. Robert sort 
and Kelli; Mr John Owm. QC. deputy 
leader, and -Mis* Joan BiJIIer. ) uni or. 

United Kingdom Inter-Professaonaj 
Group 
The Lord Chancellor was enter¬ 
tained by Sir David Napley, Chair¬ 
man of the United Kingdom 
Inter-Professional Group, and 
representatives of the member 
professions ar a dinner held at the 
Law Society's Hall on Thursday. 

Science report 

Seismology: Predicting earthquakes 
By the Staff of .Ventre 
On the basis of evidence from 20 
large earthquakes that a sharp 
drop in the rate ot small earth¬ 
quakes heralds a large one, two 
scientists have predicted a large 
earthquake in tbe Aegean Sea 
west of Crete before 1990. The 
earthquake near Corinth on Feb¬ 
ruary 25 is not thought to have 
been it, being well outside the 
zone where the scientists predict 
that the earthquake will occur. 

That zone is the western section 
nf the Hellenic trench-island arc 
system. The Hellenic arc, which 
curves from the southern Pelopon- 
nese Ic tbe west, through rhe 
island of Crete to the western tip 
of Turkey in the cast, is where 
two continental plates converge. 
It is the most seismically active 
region in western Eurasia. 

Dr M. Wyss, from the Univer¬ 
sity of Colorado in tiic United 
States, and Dr M. Baer, from the 
Institute of Geophysics. Zurich, 
Switzerland, made the prediction 
after studies of the rate of small 
earthquakes in the Hellenic are 
between 1950 and 197S revealed 
some anomalies. 

After remaining constant for 12 
years along the entire length of 
the arc, the rate decreased by 
more than half in' the western 
third after 1%2. The rate in the 
middle third remained almost con¬ 
stant, at about a small earthquake 
and a half year, throughout die 
2S-ycs- period. In the eastern 

third it varied, decreasing in some, 
small' areas and remaining con- . 
stunt in otters. 

-The scientists' prediction that a 
large earthquake (about 7.75 on 
Lhe Richter scale) will occur In 
the western third of tbe arc is 
based on observations of previous 
large earthquakes in other parts 
of the world that have been pre¬ 
ceded by several years of unusu¬ 
ally low small-earthquake activity. 

Earthquakes occur when the 
earth’s crust cracks under stress. 
Frequent small earthquakes are 
thought to release such stress 
regularly as it builds up. When 
small earthquakes cease to occur 
in parts of the crust known to 
be under stress it can often be 
assumed that stress continues to 
accumulate. The-longer it accu¬ 
mulates tbe greater tbe amount of 
energy that will be released when 
an earthquake cvenrually occurs. 

The stress in the Hellenic arc 
is caused by two plates of the 
earth's crust moving towards each 
oilier at the rate of a few centi¬ 
metres a year, ht-the middle third 
of the arc stress Is released, 
through regular small earth¬ 
quakes, as it is created. In the 
western section, however, the 
scientists believe that the sharp 
drop in the frequency of small 
earthquakes after 1562 means, that 
stress is now building up to a 
point where it will cause a very 
substantial earthquake when it is 
released. 

Although the matter is open to 

interpretation, Dr Wyss and Dr 
Baer believe that all - of tbe 
Hellenic arc plate boundary, 
except 150 kilometres west of 
Crete, was ruptured In large 
earthquakes between 1805 and 
1926. On the basis of evidence 
from these earlier earthquakes 
they suggest that future ruptures 
will occur over a length of 100 
kilometres somewhere on the 400- 
kilometre long western third oF 
the arc- Their estimate that a 
large earthquake will occur some 
time before 1990 can be no more 
accurate because of the sparsity 
and poor resolution of the scis- 
mological data available so far. 

Observations in the eastern 
section of the arc also predict 
some fairly large earthquakes. 
There, some areas have become 
quiet, suggesting that the eastern 
section might be at an earlier 
stage of seismic evolution than the 
western section. 

Dr Wyss and Dr Baer empha¬ 
size that their observations do not 
necessarily mean that large earth¬ 
quakes win occur. There may be 
other mechanisms, such as grad¬ 
ual rock replacement; they say. 
by which large accumulations of 
.stress can be released without a 
major shock. 

Source; Nature, February 27. 
1961 (volume 269, page 785). 

£) Nature-Times News Service, 
1981.- 
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The Chiparus figure sold in London yesterday. 

Chiparus figure of 1920s 
makes record £24,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A bronze and ivory figure of a 
girl dancer contorted into an 
exotic eastern pose, a work of the 
1920s by Cbdparus, sold at 
Sotheby’s Belgravia yesterday for 
£24,000. Although the bronze and 
.ivory figures o£ that period were 
produced in great □ umbers and 
are freely available, their prices 
are. continually climbing. 

Tbe Chiparus figure Is au 
example of exceptional quality, the 
flesh in ivory, her costume In- 
slivered and gilt-bronze with red 
enamelling. ' The price- is 
apparently the highest recorded 
at auction for a single Chiparus 
figure. 

More modest but jolly in the 
same vein was a “ fashion girl ” 
In bronze and ivory, engraved F. 
Preiss, wearing a smart' 1930s 
dress and matching swathed hat 
and dancing barefoot with one leg 
In the air. The. price was £4,400 
(estimate £2.000 to £3,000). 

The sale of decorative arts since 
1680 also recorded some high 
prices for glass. A large Gallfr 
cameo glass vase with a landscape 
decoration dating from about 
1900 made £4,000 (estimate 
£2,500 to £3.500). An enamelled 
and internally - decorated glass 
bottle (26.7cm) by Manrica 

Mari not, of about 1925, made 
£2.600 (estimate £1,500 to £2,5001. 

It is always easier to sell cheap 
things than expensive ones, but 
Sotheby New York had a remark¬ 
able success with a sale of Chinese 

. snuff .bottles on Thursday; the 
total was £39,922, with only 0.04 
per cent unsold. 

The bottles came fromjtwo main 
sources, an unnamed -American 
college, -which wqs presumably 
selling off an unwanted, donation, 
and the collection of Mrs Julie 

. Stem pel. of Hongkong. A few lots 
came from the Cleveland Museum 
of Art. : - 
• American collectors-- and dealers 
paid the top prices. Two emerald 
green Jadeke bottles of a hour 1800 
made S3,800. (estimate $3,000 to 
55,000 each), or £1.704. An interior 
painted glass bottle, made as re¬ 
cent! v as 1972 by Li JK.echang of 
the Sbandong school, made 53,200 
(estimate $800 to 51.200), or 
£1,435. 

The decoration of the tiny bottle 
Is in traditional style and contains 
no fewer than 292 individual 

. human figures, not to,speak of 15 
oxen and six horses: They are 
depicted building a- palace . at 
Lovang. ! 

Sotheby New York’s sale of 
Impressionist and modem paint¬ 
ings and sculpture made £786,525, 
with 19 per cent unsold. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibitions: William Buyer,, nine¬ 

teenth-century photographer. 
Portsmouth City Museum and 

. Art Gallery, 1030 to 5.30; 
Percy Turnbull, watercolours, 
Dorset County Museum, Dor¬ 
chester, 10 to 5: ceramics- by 
Alison Britton, tapestry by Lynn 
Curran, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 10 to 5.30 ;■ drawings, 
prints and paintings by Rodney 
Hobbuck, Festival Gallery, Bath. 
11 to 5; West of England 
11 to 5; Scamp exhibition. Royal 
Horticultural Society halls, 

. Greycoat Street and Vincent 
Square, 10 to 6 ; Chad Valley 
board games. Museum of Child¬ 
hood, Bethnal Green, 10 to1 
5.30;; West of England Garden¬ 
ing Show, exhibition centre, 
Bristol. Z to 9. 

Talks:-'/( A--time and a place— 
Rome, 1520”,. by Cecil Gould, 
National Gallery, 1Tbe Sick 
Child, by Edvard Munch by 
Lhurenqe Bradbury, Tate 
Gallery, 1; Geoffrey House on 
•• The architecture of the;British 
Museum ", . 11.30, and “ Sir 
Charles Follows and tbe Lydan 
tombs ”, 2.30. British Museum ; 
Irdand: Cultural tradition North 
and, South-,- Polytechnic of 

. North London. 11 to 4. 
Walks: Queen Victoria’s Kensing¬ 

ton, meet Queensway station, 
II; Elegant Mayfair, meet 
Green Park'station,'.2. 

Memorial service: Dr -E. J. 
Bowen. University College 
Chapel, Oxford, 230. 

Tomorrow 
Antique fairs: Palm Court, 

Alexandra Park, Wood Green, 
11 to 6: Kensington Hilton 
hotel, Holland Park Avenue, 
11 to fi. ' 

Jewish food fair, Hampstead Re¬ 
form Community Centre, Hamp¬ 
stead High Street, 11 to 3.30. 

Record collectors’ fair. Regent 
Centre -Hotel, Carburton Street, 
Westminster. 12 to 5. 

Steaming day, railway .centre,, 
Glossop, 11 to. 5. - - 

Talks: “ Miracles." an occasional 
surprise”, by Dr J.-R. Ravett,- 
Conway Hall, Red Lion Square,- 
11. 

Day conference with special re¬ 
ference to Debussy and Turner. 
Christian - Community, .34 
Glenda Road,' Hammersmith, 
12-to 5.45. 

Oliver Knussen and 'Keith Potter 
introduce music- at Round 
House, Chalk Farm-Road, 6. 

Poetry.: Barrow Poets present 
poems, music and stories for 
children, Purcell1 Room, 3:15. 

Exhibitions: The? Changing Face 
of the Britisb Pop Scene, Photo¬ 
graphers' Gallery, 8 Great .New¬ 
port 'Street, 12 to 6; Edward 
Hopper: The Art and. the' Artist, 
Hayward - Gallery. 12 to 6; 
Jasner Johns. .Tate Gallery, 
Mdbank. 2 to 6 ; Mick Kellv. 
Woodlands Art GaDery, 90 
Mycenae Road, Greenwich, 2 to 
G y Sir Francis Chantrey. 
sculptor of the great, National 
Portrait GaDery, 2 to 6. * 

Walks: Tudor and Stuart London, 
meet Embankment station, 11. 

OBITUARY oRt 

DR HANS HELBAEK 
Pioneer archaeological botanist |jgl< 

Dr Haas Helfaaek, pioneer of 
the now established science of 
palaeoethnobocany, died at bis 
home in Helsinge, Denmark, on 
February 10 alter a long Ill¬ 
ness. 

Early In bis career Helbaek 
had given up the medical 
course on which he had 
embarked, and consequently 
found himself excluded from 
the conventional academic 
circles of his country. After 
much tribulation he was 
befriended . by. the- Danish, 
geographer-archaeologist Gud- 
mund Hart, who saw how 
Helbaek’s fascination with 
archaeology could be combined 
with his interest in natural 
history, giving him the oppor¬ 
tunity to develop the inter¬ 
disciplinary research for which 
he is now renowned. 

Helbaek found that pottery 
shreds often carried imprints 
of cereal -grains, weed seeds 
and other plant material ; and 
-this led him to devise tech¬ 
niques of identification based 
on characters . visible in 
material from archaeological 
sources, techniques which were 
necessarily different ■- from 
those of -traditional taxonomy. 
But.he went far beyond mere 
identification, interpreting his 
observations in terms of genetic 
and cultural development, and 
of the spread of wild and culti¬ 
vated species , hand in hand 
with man. 

Helbaek found enthusiastic 
recognition of his pioneer work 
in Britain, and received great 

- encouragement . from - Sir 
Leonard "Wooilay, Gordon 

-Childe, Sir Mortimer Wheeler 
and Sir Max Mallowan. He felt 
that England had become-his 
.spiritual home, though he 
remained in Denmark and 
indeed served in the Danish 
resistance during the war. 

After the war his botanical 
work on the stomach contents 
of the Tollund and Grauballe 
bog corpses caught the popular 
imagination, but his greatest 
-work was to come in another 
direction. 

He saw in'his interdisciplin¬ 
ary research a tool for the 
exploration of the' origins of 

- agriculture, and to this end he 
• joined American and British 

archaeologists in field research 
in. the Middle East. His pain¬ 
staking investigations not only 
of the archaeological evidence, 
but also of the native floras, 
laid the foundations of the now 
important science that he called 
palaeoetfa nobotany. 

His achievements were 
recognized by a string of hoa* 
ours; .bon DSc {Reading, 
1959) ; bon D.Pbil (Lund, 
1960) ; Foreign Member of the 
Linftaean Society .(1964); and 
hono'rary Fellow of the Society 
of AntiquBries (1972). Yet at 
home he still had no academic 
status, ami the struggle to 
carry on. bis work undermined 
his beakh. 

He leaves three children by 
his firsr marriage, and a widow. 
Dr Diana ' Kirfcbride, the 
British archaeologist, whom fae 
married in 1965. 

MR ROBERT AICKMAN 
Mr Robert Fordyce Aickman, 

who died in a London hospital 
on February 26, was a distin¬ 
guished writer of stories of the 
supernatural.' 

He was tbe son of the archi¬ 
tect, W. A. Aickman, and the 
grandson, oh his mother’s side, 
of tbe successful Victorian 
novelist, Richard Marsh. His 
unusual upbringing, memorably 
described in a classic autobio¬ 
graphy, The Attempted Rescue, 
introduced him in childhood to 
the great passions of his life : 
travel and transport, literature 
and the theatre. 

' His. love of canals, then ne¬ 
glected and disused, led him in 
1946 to found tbe Inland Water¬ 
ways 'Association, of which he 
was chairman until 1951. Sav¬ 
ing the canals was his idea, and 
his alone, and among the high¬ 
lights of his lifelong involve; 
meat' with them were the Mar¬ 
ket Harborough Festival of 
1950 and the opening of rhe 
Lower and Upper Avan. It is. 
largely thanks to his able and 
tireless efforts that thousands 
of people, who may never have 
heard of his name, are today 
able to enjoy these quiet 
waters. • 

For some years he was 
theatre critic <if The Nineteenth 
Centura.and After, and his love 

of the theatre and music, was 
reflected in his close connexion 
with the London Opera Society 
(of which he was a director and 
chairman), the London Opera 
Club, the Ballets Minerva, and 
the Mikron Theatre Company. 

But his most outstanding and 
lasting achievement was as a 
writer-of what he himself-liked 
to call “ strange tales ”. He 
brought to these his immense 
knowledge of tbe occult, psycho^ 
logical insights, and a richness 
of background and characteriza¬ 
tion, which ■ rank bis stories 
with those -of M. R. James and 
Walter de la Mare.' 

'For his firrt collection. We 
Are For The Dark (1951), writ-, 
ten in collaboration with 
Elizabeth Jane Howard, to 
Intrusions, published last year^ 
be displayed powers of imagi* 
nation and invention unsur¬ 
passed in this genre. These 
gifts were widely recognized in- 
America, where he won ■ the 
World Fantasy Award in 1978. ■ 

Robert bad a wonderful gift 
for friendship. He was a mar-, 
vellous companion, and those 
who accompanied him on his 
sightseeing visits had their 
horizons -widened in a unique 
and exciting way. He will be 
greatly missed by tbe many who 
knew and loved him. 

M GILBERT GEAS 

HaiJeybury 
The choir of Halleybury awl the 
director of music, Mr Jack Hind- 
marsh, wSl give a choral and 
organ recital at St Lawrence 
Jewry, Next Guildhall, at l;pm on 
Shrove Tuesday,'March 3. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
Feh 28. 1956 

Sir Max Beerbohm may be quali¬ 
fied—but. if so. only just—for 
membership. There are three 
qualifications you must have been 
born by 1S73: you must have 
ridden, before 1890. an Old Ordi¬ 
nary bicycle (nor to be miscalled 
by Its vulgar nickname. “ peony- 
farthing ”). and oF course you 
must still be going strong. Happily 
as one of the members has just 
said some of them still take their 
holidays on the wheels of chance 
and do so the hard way *' sleeping 
in .their bicycle clips ”. Sir Max 
Beerbohm, one ventures to sur¬ 
mise, never did that, although he 
can remember having gone bicycl¬ 
ing. “ Oh 1 the thrill I ” in Batter¬ 
sea Park in a springtime which 
saw ladies wearing sleeves that 
billowed enormously out from 
their shoulders and Lord Rosc- 
beiy transiently Prime Minister. 
Bv then the members of the club 
who lunched together earlier this 
week were veterans of several 
years’ standing. If that be the right 
word for rte/r expert perching 
on the dizzy heights or a penny- 
lartlting—pardon. Old Ordinary—" 
seat. 

Service dinners 
Pembroke Yeomanry 
The reunion dinner of the Pem¬ 
broke Yeomanry was held at the 
officer’s mess, ■ RAC Ranges, 
Castiemartln, last night, to mark 
the 184th anniversary of the 
surrender of the French inradew 
at Fishguard. Colonel W. P. 
Howells presided. 

RAF Supply Officers 
The annual dinner of the RAF 
Supply Officers’ Dinner Club was 
held last night at the Officers' 
Mess. RAF Hendon. Air Vice- 
Marshal H. C. Southgate was in 

The chair and Air Vice-Marshal 
D. L O'Hara, president, attended. 

Latest wills 

John Lennon 
leaves £2.5m 
Mr John Winston Ono Lennon, 
of New York, who'was shot out¬ 
side his home in December, left 
estate in England and Wales 
valued at £2.511,620 net. He left 
half his residuary estate to bis 
wifj, and the remainder of his 
property to be held and distri¬ 
buted in accordance with a trust 
agreement. 
Mr Norman Victor Wodson, of 
Ware. left £479,308 net. After 
nur.y bequests he left tbe residue 
upon trust to his wife for life 
and then to the Royal Agricul¬ 
tural Benevolent Institution, to 
which he also left £10,000. 

Dutton, Mrs Margaret Marian, of 
Whitchurch.£377,813 
Gant,' Mr Arthur Bannister, of 
Bridlington,' Humberside, master 
builder .£483,107 
Hodges, Mr Peter Frederick, of 
Newbury -. .. ..£223,970 
James, Mr Arthur Walter, .of 
Eastry. Kent •.£767,222 
Lewis, Mrs Jane, of Westminster 

: £340,580 
Lomax, Mr James William, of 
Baldwins Gate, near Newcastle- 
under-Lyme .. ..£271,531 
Newton^ Mr Philip, of Southgate, 
London ... ..£176,688 
Russell. Mr Anthony Smithson, of 
Balcbmbe .. .. ■ ..£154,408 
Smltli, Barbara Winifred, of 
Dumfries, intestate . .£237,584 
IVarburton, Mr Edgar Ratcliff, of 
West Kirby, intestate £180,772 
Whiter,. Pauline Ruth, of Bourne¬ 
mouth, intestate .. £470,182 

Sir Patrick Reilly writes :-r- 

M Gilbert Geas, who died on 
February 24 after a long illness, 
faced wish much courage, had 
been for many years a leading 
member of the French com¬ 
munity in Britain, to whose 
various institutions he gave 
devoted service... 

He came to London in 1961, 
with long experience of bank¬ 
ing in France, South America 
and Nigeria, to head rhe 
management of the British and 
French Bank Ltd., now rhe 
Banque Nationale de Paris, Ltd.- 
He filled the post for 19 years 
wkh conspicuous success, of 

which the bank’s new building 
In King William Street win be 
a lasting memorial. 

He soon became a much res¬ 
pected figure in the City. He 
and Mme Geas were delightful 
hosts ' and made very many 
British friends by whom he will 
he greatly missed. 

Gilbert Geas and bis wife 
Luce, a talented painter and 
Agreg&j d’Anglais, ' together 
made an outstanding contribu¬ 
tion both to Franco-Brirish 
cooperation in business and to 
Fra neo-British friendship in 
general. Our deep sympathy 
goes to Mme Geas and her 
daughter. 

PROFESSOR H. R. G. GREAVES 
Professor H. R. G. Greaves 

died in I^mdon on February 26 
at the age-of 73. after an illness 
of several months. He was Pro¬ 
fessor of Political Science in 
the University of London ar the 
London School of Economics 
from 1960 until his retirement 
in 1975. 

Richard Greaves enrolled as 
an evening student at LSE in 
1925. With the encouragement 
of Harold La ski, he became a 
full-time student in his final 
year and graduated .in.. 1929. 
After a year ar the Graduate 
Institute of Internationa^ Affairs 
at'Geneva, he was appointed in 
1930 assistant lecturer at LSE 
where, except for tbe war years, 
he remained for the rest of his 
working Efe. 

He wrote several books, of 
which the best known were The 
British Constitution (1938). The 
CiiriZ Service in the Changing 

State (1947), and The Founda¬ 
tions of Political Theory ll_958). 

Those three books indicate 
rhe width of his interests and 
the nature of his scholarship. 
Constitutional theory and prac¬ 
tice, public administration and S”"‘cal thought were cum¬ 

in his work, and such 
combination is rare. He was 
also a man of considerable 
general culture, and a distin¬ 
guished literary editor of The 
Political Quarterly for many 
years. 

The London School of Econo¬ 
mics exerts a powerful influ¬ 
ence over many of those who 
study within its walls, and 
Richard Greaves was one of its 
most committed devotees. He 
was a conscientious teacher, a 
respected scholar and, to those 
who were admitted to his con¬ 
fidence, a sensitive and loyal 
friend. 

MR PETER CAVANAGH 
Mr Peter Cavanagh, the well 

known impressionist, has died 
at the age of 66. He had enter¬ 
tained King George VI and 
other members of the Royal 
Family on many occasions and. 
had appeared in Royal Cbm-' 
raand performances.'He had a 
regular radio programme en¬ 
titled “ The Voice of Them All ” 
and had made many other 
appearances in variety pro¬ 
grammes and on television. Like 
most modern impressionists, he 

M took off ” stars oF stage, 
screen and radio—be could im¬ 
personate the whole of the Ttma 
cast—hut he also gave impres¬ 
sions of musicians ajid politi¬ 
cians. He used to say that rnc 
only one of his characters whom 
he had never met was Sir 
Winston Churchill. 

In his radio programme he 
took all the parts but brought' 
in a guest artist whom he imi- 
tared u side bv side ": listeners 
were then challenged to spot 
the real celebrity. 

Services tomorrow: 
Quinquagesima 
.ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. R: 
10.30. Jltfi. Mscnlwrsun in E. TD Lang 
Hi U.bharji minor. Canon Collins; HC. 
11 AO. Asula (AIIsm Side Nomine), 
Int This is my comnunAnuni iTjIIIb'i: 
L and H. v.l3. mju ana NunctUmiUla. 
MocplKi-son In E. A. Ho that ham my 
cnannanrimonis itailtiam Mundyi.. Ret 
H. C. Lucas.' . 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. R: M. 
to au. . __ 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL' HC. 
Cj in odral Eucharist, n. CoilrQium 
He gale iHdwpIIsi. A. My eye* lor 
b<-aury,pJno iHowoll&i. Sou wlwl lav* 
hath the father < Mf/nJc/jMjfvi». T)>*» 
Provosi: Co In coral Evousonn. S.flO. 
Day in il liai, A. Achieved In ih* 
fllortoui wort (Hai-dni. Canon nunarti 

TttF. GHAPEA. ROYAL. ST JAMES'S 
PA LAC t: HC. «.-30: HC, 11.IS. Mlfcsa 
Bri-vK (Bprti'lov i. Canon Saxon. 
, .ITfE QUEENS CHAP CL OF THE 
SAVOY ■ nubile welcomed i: SunQ 
Luchviat. it.IS. Stanford in D flat. 
Cannon Oaicp. 

KOVAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
GFLENWiCH lyuldic welcomed i: HC, 
B.3M.. Porinh Communlnn, 11. O C.on 
my Kina i Am my i. Rev J. Hawilnav 

GUARDS CHAPEL. WELLINGTON 
BARRACKS: HC. 0; M. 11. Rev J. S 
-WmlmueCcti. KC_ noon. 

(WAY'S fNN CHAPEL f public wel¬ 
comed t- HC. H "SO. 

IJNCOCVS INN CHAPEL (puWlf 
Invited, ontty by Lmcnln-* In Gum- 
wav: M. 11.50. A. tJrlMc no! U,o 
Holy Splrii of Cud tUoym, Canon 

TEMPLE OKURCH. .FLEET CTREE! 
<P“.b'lc wnfcomctiK HC. H.30: Kf* 
11-13: TD Laudamua-Davics In G 
iFcrlal Juh Ooo Davie; In G fVenali 
Tbe Mailer. 
„ aT CLEMENT DANES i FLIP 
CHURCH i ipublic welcomed',: He. 
R.ujl. Choral -Eucharni. 11. Oarltc in 
F. O Lord. Incrrai-c mv fakh I Gibbons i. 
Tbe Resident Chou lam. 

CHAPEL ROyJLL. HAMPTON COURl 
PAIAGE iputrite welcomed!: HC. 
bung Euenartst, XI-, GLamm-d In C. 
and Wssa de aniiclis. Mol This is tha 
hour of banquet iTaylori; c. 5.00, 
Mneran in D. A. Though i ipoafc wllfi 
tin* tongues: of men lUalfalowj. 
„ ALL HALLOWS UY THE TOWER. 
Sung Eucharist, li. Mr H. Lloyd. 

R.1S: Song Euchirtat. 11. Stanford In 
B Hat. A. Salve Regina > Lasso). Rev 
G. watkins. 
...ST ClLES-IN.THt--nELDS. SI Gltoi 
Hlnh Street .HC. 8 and noon: MP. U. 
.ST JAMES. Gnrticlchlihc •Cltv<: HC. 
10. SO Prebendary D w. C. Mo^smat 
„ St JAMES'5. Piccadilly: HC. g v>; 
Sung Eucharist II; EP..6. . 

ST MARGARET'S. WMIRilMItf: Sung 
Euchortii. IX. Canon aafccr. 
_ ST MAHTIN-IN-THC-ITELDS: Family 
Communion. U.45. Tho vicar: '(gmlng 
Service. 1115. N Inersm-Smilh: 

„ bT VCD AST, rosier Lane; SM. tt- 
Canon ilrcrtcn-Rt-yugh, 

. ST COLUMBA'S (Church of Scot-, 
land' Pom Stnr-i: u. Itov w. A 
Cairn*. b.SU. Rev Or J. Fraser 
MCLUSJhCV. 

CROWN COURT CHURCH iCMireli 
"f Scotland) Kusseli Sircoi. Coscnt 
Garden: HC. ll.lS and A.3D. Rev J. 
M sran. 

Choral Evensong. 4 15: Evening Ser¬ 
vice. 6.30. Rev fc. Hod Icy. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: MaalW. 
7. B. V, 10.50 i Sung1, noon. 

THE ORATORY. S«7 M. 7. 

.. Hcd Icy. 
ST MARY ABBOTS. KtnUnglon-. HC. 

8 and I2.no- Sung Eucharist. v.Oor: 
M. 11.1 j; E. 4.50. 

_ ALL SA1HPS’. Margaret Street■ LM. 
fi and XU: k.vi. li. rcv c. j 

TydrniJn. • 
HM Tfl'VER OF LONDON- HC. 'i.lfi- 

M. it. TD v.uigiiim Will lam ■* in <•. A. 
Absalom (ill mi tjosqulm do* Pm), 
Tha Chaplain. 

UDmcrs-Cdgar, SchtlbbH IB u; SaiCRin 
Evensong, ri. Kev J. . W. Koldun. 
WolnilMiy In D malar. 
_ URUSVRNOK CHAPEL. South Audlrf 
Street: HC. B.15: sung Eucharist. 11. 
uuu guotuor voextm i Monteverdi i 
Purne me. O Lord iTaHlO Rev Dr 
A. W. Marita. 
. HOLY TRINITY. Bromolon: HC. H; 

Family Service D.4/5; Sung HC. (I. 
Hew S. Minor: E. 8.50 Pot J. T. c. H. 
Collins. 

HOLY TRttlTTY, Sloanr Sinmj 
(Sloanc Square label. HC.Jj.8l): HC. 
lo.oil Canon Roberts: hc. 13.10. 

ST ALHAN'S, KoUjorp: LM. B and 
».30 Dm; SM. u,.-^o; HM. 11 
_ST_ HA RTHOLOMEW-TH E-GREAT 
PRIORY i AD Hast: HC. ■): Choral 
»ucJiarKt. 11. Tams (Short Servicer 
A . O Sacrum Gonvlvtum lTallis i 11. 
>i. -Q rTallis i Dorian Service A: O 
Lord increase My TaUtl lGlhbon.il. 

. Die Hector. 

_ ST MARY'S. Bminu Street: LM. «: 
h.4o: 7: HM. 11 Fr J. GUIlng. Mitu 
Brevis m B (lei . Morani, Thou will 
fceep him In porfici ouacr iWctcyi. 
Avc verum corpus (Mozart >, Z and 

„,ST MA RYLE BON C PARISH 
CHURCH. HC. G and 11. Rev C. K. 
Hamel OmKp. mjs« m c iSchuberti.- 
|n E.-diu i-rfnci i Wesleyi. b 50. Mr a, 
Fpori. 

MICHAEL'S, Chester Square- hC. 

ST BRIDE'S. Fleet Street: HC, H.TO. 
8T GEORGE'S. Hanover Square. HC. 

84?: Family MalUtu. 11. Rev E. O. 
H. Saunders. E. 6. Ilov A. c. C. 
Pearwm. 

CT PAUL'S. Wilton Place. Knights- 
bridge: HC. B and o. solemn Eucha¬ 
rist. 11, Jaclion In C. Ryv n. Rovio. 

ST PAUL’S. Robert Adam Sircei 11. 
Rev A. Kirk. ft.30 Canon Eutfon 

ST SIMON 4TLOTES. mwl>ea- HC. 
K: MP Jl. Rev Ft. C. Locos: £P. 6 50. 
Rev Q. P. Clnrk-. 

ST STEPHEN'S. Gloucester Itnait: 
LM. fi. ">■ HM. 11. Mlsaa cau»a 
nnalrae 'Ur-lUiac iJan '(u|i. Preben- 
dary H. Moore: t and B. o.-ficv a. 
Prlciii. 

10. 11 i"Sung La I In i. MariJruUci- 
mussc i Haydn). -Lott. 7, 
VCEIKM). A .-.O. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Sired. Wit 
SM. il rLatini. ...... 

ST ANSLCM AND CECILIA. KfaffJ- 
«■!!': SM. 11 Mini In . f. nunoc 
ipnl-er, Demina convnrlcre ■Lfl->sua>. 

ST PATRICK’S. Soho Snujirc. S!4. 
fi pm. M15SA Jucond.i i Vlliattinl). 
Dnniinp Convertere iLcwfcnvltctii 

THE JESUIT CHURCH, farm SireelL 
7.30. 8.50. 10. 11 'Sung Latin M.iui. 

1 “RECENT^'flOt-ARE PRES BATCH IAN 
CHURCH: (United Pefnrmcrfi. T.ivl- 
-ilojk Place: il and u.5G. Rev J. C-1. 
Caudle. . _ __ _ ■ 

ST JOHN'S lvncio UNITED RE- 
roRMED church I Preahytc'lsn' 
rjmqrenaiion.ilist i. Lorn's Roundabout. 
Niva: li: R' V J. Miller. 

CENTRAL HALT.. WrstmPwer: 11. 
Pev Dr (rvnnuy Morgan, e.10 Rev A- 
vrpiKy Gilbert, 

afy I^MPiJ-. Hoihnm viaduct EG. 
Mr D*- 0. Johantou. o.lll. Mr *»•’. 
pne'ii.mrt. • • ; 

WEST^IINSTCR CHAPEL. Rutbln*- 
hilm Laic- Jl and .j.^0 Res Dr II. T» 
henrtiir. 
„ WESLEY’S CHeUniU Cllr noad: ffUrtf 
P- Jcnnlngj. 
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the Times Saturday February 2s i9si 17 

England and Jackman 
not first to meet 
difficulties in Guyana 

\ir 
-k% 

.' prom John Woodcock 
. cricket Correspondent 

Georgetown, Feb 27 
The England cricketers flew ro 

girted as this afternoon a week 
■Bead of time, leaving behind them 

. a disappointed community and 
greets as wet as when they arrived, 
yflth the Second Tost match* doe 
0 have started tomorrow, can- 
peQAd for political reasons, the 

. text match on the schedule is not 
'. ftaS tomorrow week In Barbados, 
■ hough, if the tour is to continue, 

■ nmecUng win certainly be 
. tfTsogod before then. 

Guyana has more of a history 
•' h*a any of the other Caribbean 
. onmries of barring teams and 
. sdhrldtial sportsmen with links 

rftb southern Africa. In the raid- 
: srentfes, tar example, the Bar- 
- ados team was withdrawn from 
■'■ere—just as England have been 

ow-because one of their players, 
eoffrey Greenidge, was persona 

..an grata: Greenidge had played 
icbet in what was then Rhodesia. 
Tien the Guyanese Government 

- tfused to admit him, Barbados 
pted out of the match. Garry 
obers, who also plaved in 
bodesia, and Rohan-Kanliai. who 

‘ ur spent a winter coaching in 
' oath Africa, are others to nave 
iffered in the same way as Robin 
trfonan. Sobers and Kanhai. both 

1 -eat cricketers, were West Indian 
ois to boot. 
For a variety of reasons the 
ttgland party were keen to leave 
uyaoa as soon as possible. For 

.it thing it was thought that 
ickman would be given a dead- 
oe by which he hod to be out of 
e country and the management 

: as keen to keep the party to- 
. .ther. Morale is, in fact; high, 

nks having closed solidly behind 
ickman who is only one of several 
embers of the side to have played 
teket in South Africa since the 
going of the Glen eagles Agree- 
ent In 1977. At no -time have 
lesrions been asked about any of 
e others. 
Another reason for wanting to 
it away is to plav some more 
ieket. if that is going to be pos- 
We. Since the first Test match 
tded in Trinidad on February 18 
e only day’s play has been yes- 
rfay’s one-day international in 
whice. Inevitably, too, the ded-' 
an not to play in tomorrow's Test 
itch here has had a mixed recep- 

■ w—not among the cricketing 
■tertritv so much as in the public 
ind. There was no more crest- 
Den figure in the hotel last night 

. the crisis came to a head than 
e West Indian captain,' Clive 
oyd, himself a Guyanese who has 
eut much of his cricketing career 
aylng with and against South 
Means in England, Australia and 
rtwhere. 
The Guyanese are starved of 
«d cricket; they also love the 
me. Several thousand people 
rned up at the police ground on 
ednesday fust to watch England 
ay a practice match among them- 
Ives. The groundsman at the 
inrda Oval had produced a per- 
=t pitch for Ms Test match, just 
e sort on which England's bats- 
:n might have made some runs, 
they are ever going to. All the 
-kets bad been sold: now no one 
lows when the great players of 
e day win be seen here next, 
Ip their statement last night 
med simultaneously in London 
id Georgetown, the English 
ticket Council asked for “ fmme- 
Me assurances from the West 
K&an Cricket Board that there 
HI be absolutely no attempt by 

any government to Interfere with 
the selection of the England team 

to impose any restrictions on 
ineir entry ro. any country in¬ 
volved in the itinerary for the 
remainder of the tour" So 
powerless are the cricket board 
when it comes to influencitiK 
political decisions in these6 parti 
that They will find such under 
takings hard to give. 

shouId be all right, as 
should Barbados, but even tf the 
new Jamaican Government are 
agreeable to the visit of this 
England team, the opporic 
party there could well make 
capital by raising objections. The 
first reaction of Jeffrey Sfell- 
meyer, president of the' West 
Indian Cricket Board, has not been 
wholly reassuring, chough not 
until the party.arrives in Barbados 
will any farther cricketing deri¬ 
sions be made. 

To make today's evacuation pos¬ 
sible British West Indian Airways 
changed a DC9 to a Boeing 707, 
which has a higher passenger- 
carrying capacity. Other ways.that 
had been considered were through 
Venezuela and Surinam. The 
former secretary of the West 
Indian Board. Peter Short, who 
lives in Barbados, had managed to 
arrange accommodation there for 
a party of SO—the playing 
strength, that is, plus manage¬ 
ment and media. 

The last time an England 
cricket team were part of such an 
airlift was in a politically troubled 
Pakistan in 1968-69. 'They left 
Karachi for London at 12 hours 
notice, with a Test match half 
finished. Though less directly, 
South Africa were involved then 
too, England having gone to 
Pakistan only because their tour 
to South Africa had had to be 
cancelled. 
Rose in the dark: Brian Rose, 
the Somerset captain and England 
batsman who bad to return from 
the West Indies tour because of 
eye trouble, knew nothing of the 
Jackman affair until he read a 
newspaper at Heathrow Airport 
yesterday. “ It Is a blockbuster— 
a complete surprise. We had no 
inkling this was coming,” be said. 
“ I left yesterday so I didn’t know 
until now about the trouble U 
Guyana.” 

Rose said be was going straight 
home to Weston-super-Mare and 
would see a specialist as soon as 
possible. “J have been told nor 
to talk about the problem with 
my right eye. 1 saw doctors out 
in the West Indies. I certainly 
don't think the trouble is serious 
enough to threaten my cricket 
career.” 

WULis optimistic : The Warwick¬ 
shire captain Bob Willis, who had 
an ooeraton to remove & piece of 
frayed cartilage from Mb left 
knee on Thursday, hopes to be fit 
to report for training with the 
rest of the players on March 311 
" I have been told that, if all 
goes well, 1 can start running and 
general . training within three 
weeks,” be said yesterday. 
Willis’s wife, Julie, added: “It 
was only a minor operation and 
not like having a cartilage out. 
The surgeon drilled a little hole 
and pulled out the offending pare.” 
Willis, who had a cartilage oper¬ 
ation on his right knee in 3975. 
returned from England's tour of 
the West Indies last weekend. 

CEBL-OMG: Shtfffald Shield: Queens¬ 
land 330 for Tour dec 1C. Rltchlo 
240 jum not. O. Chappell S3). Vic¬ 
toria 301 ftir tWoe fC. Warn 99. 
J. SjSioiefi BO new ami. 
_ PfiRTH: western Australia SOB for 
M* Use IK. J. Haulm* 94. CTShJA- 
perd 80) v. Nra South Wales. 

Joshi and Yadav still injured 
min, 

swlers, Doshi and Yadav, are 
fQ unfit and miss the Indians' 
iree-day natch against Otago 
acting here tomorrow. It fs 
aba's last fixture before the 
xond and third Test matches 
gainst New Zealand next month, 
oey lost the first Test earlier this 
■eric by 62 runs. 

INDIANS i from>: 8. M. Cavkatar 
icaptain i.. C. P. 3. dumhan. C.. ft. 
Vlcwanuh, Y. Shacma, D. B. Vonfl- 
wrfcw. K. Azad.' T. E„ snnivaaan. 
Kami Dev. n. Blnny. B, Roads, r. 
Shaatri. Y, Singh. 

OTAOO; W K. Laos rcvpiain). 1. A. 
RnlhatTord. C Blakely, R. HoakJn. 
W. L. Blur, 8. R. Blair. C. Dawson. 
B. J. MCKachnle. D. Walker. J, G. 
Bracnwnll, G. L. Baock.—Reutar. 

Football 

Leeds try 
to buy 
two Italians 
for£1.2m 

Leeds United have DM . £2-2 
million for two Italian inter¬ 
nationals Marco TardriU. and 
Francesco Graxlanl. TardeUi, 26, 
is a midfield player with Juventtu, 
Gratia ni a 28-year-old striker who 
has scored 1& goals la 43 Inter¬ 
nationals ana numerous others for 
Torino. The Leeds manager. Allan 
Clarke and Itfs deputy, Martin Wll- 
ltinson, started negotiations for the 
Pair when they visited Rome on 
Wednesday to watch Italy pixy a 
European eleven in aid of the 
Italian earthquake relief fund. 

Mr Wilkinson said: “We are 
conducting negotiations through 
an agent And wu are hoping to 
have some news over the. week¬ 
end. We do not anticipate- any 
financial problems and are confi¬ 
dent that wdi -can- meet their 
terms." The agent’s name is not 
bring disclosed but he is described 
by Leeds as " a man who lias the 
respect of Italian football clubs.” 

The maximum transfer fee for 
European players is pegged ar 
£600,000 and Mr WfiMnson added : 
V Players like that In England 
would cost well over a million 
pounds each. T&rdeHi is a 'tre¬ 
mendous ball winner in nddfleld 
and Gratia m a proven goal scorer. 
Both are world class players 

“ It’s been put about that we 
can nor afford cop qualify players 
but we are ambitious and these 
two are ideal for us ”, said Mr 
Wilkinson. 

One player definitely not coming, 
to England following the break- 
down of hie move to Leicester fs 
Johan Cruyff, -who is however, 
ready to play for The .Netherlands 
against France in the world. Cup 
Group 2 qualifying match on 
March 25 in Rotterdam. Cruyff, 
who yesterday joined his new 
team, the Spanish club Levants 
of Valencia, talked before leaving 
with the Dutch selector ■ Kees 
Kijyers. 

Cruyff said that lie and Rljvers 
had the same ideas on rearganfo- 
tng the Dutch team, which he 
has not played for since October 
1977 

Cruyff also explained that .he 
had decided against joining 
Leicester because there were 
fewer problems with language -and- 
ettaate In Valencia. He would 
have fewer quarantine problems 
with his dog in -Spain,, he added. 

Villa bid goodbye 
to two who 
cannot play again 

Aston Villa's former England 
striker, 27-year-old Brian Little, 
has hod Ms career ended by per¬ 
sistent knee trouble. And in a 
double blow for the club Inter¬ 
national full back Mike Pefic has 
also had to call it a day- Specia¬ 
lism's reporta on both, players who 
bad to sit out Villa's championship 
challenge this season have con¬ 
firmed earlier fears. 

The exciting little scored 60 
goals in over 240 appearances for 
Villa but-has had persistent knee 
trouble . following a cartilege 
operation last summer. Two years 
ago a £600,000 move to Birming¬ 
ham City was halted when it was 
found he had an abnormality of 
tbe spine. 

Pejic, who formerly played for 
Stoke City and Everton, won four 
England caps in 1974, little’s only 
international appearance was for 
20 minutes against Wales at 
Wembley i& 1975. He jalned Villa 
as a junior. Lit tie said yesterday: 
11 Of course I am disappointed, 
but I have suspected lr for a long 
while. I knew my capabilities were 
not first division level any more. 
The specialist was willing; to try 
another operation but the time 
had corflf to say no. I could not 
face another. 32 months like the 
last 12.” 

Four Villa plovers have now had 
their careers ended prematurely in 
tbe last four years. Keith Leonard 
was forced out by an arthritic 
knee and John Robson by multiple 
sclerosis. 

Hockey 

Reinforced 
England 
can avenge 

Flying through tbe air with the greatest of ease on skis : Annin Kogler, of Austria, setting a 
world record of ISO metres in the ski flying championship at Oberstdorf. 

Norwich ask O’Neill to provide their security 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

After today 10 league; matches 
will remain for the foiir teams 
most urgently trying to achieve 
security in the first division. 
Crystal Palace, after a traumatic 
season, have one foot in-the second 
division and In a match of1 cup 
final proportions, Norwich City 
today need to beat another- of the 
threatened - clubs, -Brighton, at 
Carrow Road or themselves-be left 
five points adrift of their reviving 
south coast rivals. 

The situation at the bottom is 
as follows. 

P. W D L F A Pts 
Brighton 31 9 5 17 37 53.23 
Leicester C. 31 9 2 20 23 48 20 
Norwich C. 31 7 6 18 32 6 0 20 
Crystal P. 31 5 5 21 37 64 IS 

Ken Brown, the Norwich 
manager who .was left, with the 
responsibility of keeping his club 
afloat when John Bond' joined 
Manchester City, admitted yester¬ 
day that defeat would “ make it 
very difficult for.us to.stay-up M. 

The approaching transfer dead¬ 
line has brought some last minute 
attempts to avoid 'relegation 
through the cheque . book, with 
Norwich being successful- in their 
efforts to purchase- O'Neill of 
Nottingham Forest, but Leicester. 
City were left feeling rather siHy 
by the predictable refusal of the- 
Dutch voyager. Cruyff, to Join 

them for £5,000 a game. Cruyff 
appears to prefer to take his 
chances with the Spanish tax 
authorities than the intrepid 
Inland Revenue. 

O'Neill, a comparative snip at 
about £350,000, Is still & fide, com¬ 
petitive. midfield player with an 
eye for attacking opportunities. 
Possibly Ids support for Fashanu 
and Koyle- will make sufficient 
difference to save Norwich, though 
whether be can have an Immediate 
impact on today’s crucial match 
is hardly a fair question. No doubt 
the team will take, some time to 
settle in the tense atmosphere 
because four changes have been 
made in an attempt to obtain the 
first- league victory of the year. 
McDowell, Downs and Hoadley all 
return to the defence. 

Brighton could also ba disrup¬ 
ted. Horton, their captain, has 
finished a three-match suspension, 
but three others, Ritchie, Gregory 
and Faster were all being treated 
for injuries yesterday. Ritchie has 
damaged knee ligaments, Gregory 
a thigh strain and Foster, who has 
served in every game this season, 
is hopeful that a leg injury win 
not mar his record. 

Leicester City will have some 
financial compensation for their 
much publicised attempt to entice 
Cruyff to Filbert Street because 
new® of their interest brought a 
rush of ticket sales for today's 
important home game against 

Nottingham Forest. A crowd of 
almost 30,000 is expected. Melrose, 
who was badly concussed during 
last week's encouraging victory at 
Tottenham, is fir to, play and, for 
Forest, "’Walsh takes' tbe place of 
O’Neill. 

Wolverhampton Wanderers, 
whose advantage over Brighton 
has been reduced to three points, 
are among the clubs looking ahead 
to next week’s cup matches. How¬ 
ever, if their concentration lapses 
at Molineux this afternoon they 
will certainly suffer because the 
visitors are Aston Villa, who are 
still two points behind Ipswich 
at the top. Villa are all fit though 
sad at the premature retirement 
of Little and Pejic. The outbreak 
of Influenza that threatened them, 
last weekend came to nothing and 
Williams, the young full back who 
lost his chance of playing for the 
England undcr-21 team because of 
a thigh strain, has recovered. 

Managers' continue to say that 
Liverpool should not be written 
off. yet the sense' of Impending 
failure, emanated from An field 
itself. Comments by their man¬ 
ager, Bob Paisley, and some of 
the players led to the conclusion 
that success in the League Cup 
and the European Cup, which re¬ 
sumes on Wednesday with a home 
game against CSKA Sdffa, now 
takes precedence. Nevertheless, 
they would be loathe to offer 
Liverpool’s former favourite. 

Keegan, a chance to enjoy him¬ 
self at their expense if he is fit to 
play in Southampton's colours 
today. He 1b bothered by a rib 
injury. 

Lawrie McMenemy, the South¬ 
ampton manager, added his criti¬ 
cism of those who say Liverpool 
are In decline. “ This talk is rub- 
bisfr” he said. ‘‘ Airfield is still 
the hardest place in football to get 
a resttic, aha Liverpool are always 
ar their most dangerous when 
people are. writing them off If, 
despite being without Williams and 
possibly Holmes, Southampton 
prove their manager too cautious, 
they could finish the day level 
with tbe champions, whose task 
will be lighter for die return of 
Thompson, Hansen and Alan 
Kennedy. 

Their progress In two cup com¬ 
petitions having ended. Coventry 
City's youngsters may find it dif¬ 
ficult to-give their all in remaining 
league games. They have 'another 
tough match against Ipswich today. 
Blair and Bannister are missing 
and as Ipswich expect Work and 
Brazil to have recovered from in¬ 
jury and infection respectively, the 
chances of a surprise are slight. 

For Ipswich the coming 18 days 
•will be fun or revealing interest. 
They play their twouefa Cup 
ties against the fine French side. 
St Etienne, meet Forest in the 
sixth round of the FA Cop and 
Visit VWa on March 11. 

Spence must put in some practice at the shooting stall 
By David Powell 
Southend Utd 0 Doncaster Rov 0 

Urn most worrjting aspect of 
Southend United's preparations 
tor. the visit to Doncaster Rovers 
to Roots ail last night was the 
absence of three defenders who 
have figured prominently in the 
dub’s rise to the top of the fourth 
division this season. Stomach 
pains prevented Yatea from occu¬ 
pying his usual left back posi¬ 
tion, and, with Cusack and Stead 
suspended. Walker was tbe only 
regular back four player to take 
tbe field. 

However, it was quickly evi¬ 
dent that defence was not to be 
Southend’s-greatest problem, and 
their - -normally- reliable goal- 
scorers must wee the blame for 
yielding only the second point in 
18 league'- matches on their 
ground. Spence, with 25 Northern 
Ireland caps to his name, was 

chiefly at fault, and he win need 
to retrain his sights if be -is to 
make any Further Impression on 
his lBternadooal career. Twice in 
a six-minute first-half spell he 
wasted chances by shooting wide, 
in the thirty-third minute from 
Otulakowski’s free kick, and then 
by driving the ball over Doncas¬ 
ter's crossbar when he bad a clear 
sight of goal. 

-With an apparent respect for 
Southend's home record, Doncas¬ 
ter adopted a policy of weight hr 
numbers to form a protective wall 
around their goal, and the plan 
was sufficiently weft rehearsed to 
keep out nine corner kkks before 
the interval. The closest Southend 
came to scoring was in the six¬ 
teenth minute when Moody, play¬ 
ing only his second 'watch after 
recovering from « broken ankle, 
headed on a Corner, but Harle 
cleared the ball away from Don-1 
caster's goalline. 

Harle’s perfect positioning was 
some compensation for his error 
of judgment in the ninth minute. 
For reasons best known to him¬ 
self, he chanced a shot from out¬ 
side Southend's penalty area 
when other options were open to 
him. Only Cawston, Southend's " 
goalkeeper, stood between Harle 
and goal, bnt Cawstou’s alarm was 
only temporary as the Doncaster 
midfield player’s shot ran wide. 

Southend, continued to dictate 
the pattern of play in the second 
half, yet it was Caws ton,- and not 
Boyd, who made the ben save 
when . he narrowed the angle as 
Ian 5nodin .threatened to score-. 
But it was only a momentary 
lapse, in concentration by South- 
end's defence, and Pennyfiather, 
making his first league appearance 
For Southend, Dudley and Moody 
each came through the 90 minutes 
offering no clues OF their recent 
absence from first team football. 

Their contribution enabled 
Southend to stretch tbdr lead at 
the top to five points while Don¬ 
caster collected three cautions — 
to LaHy. Russell and Pugh — as 
they gathered a point which takes 
them into third place. 
~ SOUJHEMO UNITED-: W. Caws ton: 
P. DudJso-. O-.PwuwftUtcr. A. Hadley, 
J. WaJlcer. A. Moody. T. Gray. R. 
Paulney. D. Spence. K. Mnrcerj A, 
Oialakowskt. 
DONCASTER ROVERS: W. Boyd: W. 
Rnsson. .P. Lally, I. Stiodln. J. Saun¬ 
ders. D. Karla. □, Push. I. Nlnutio. 
A. Wartoyi. G. Snodln. A. Uttlo. 

. REFEREE: R. S- Lewis iCroJt Book- 
ham). 

Yesterday’s results 
ScW 

SWIglON 
lO) O ID) O Doncaster 

5.943 
Kockpod (Ol 3 Gcunthorpa (O) O 

Brudd 2 1.676 

LEADINQ POSITIONS 
P W D L P A Pts 

SOUthcnd U ME5 4 662 32 54 
Lincoln aty .va 20- n a 57 ms 
Msnsfiokl Tn Win 5 11 nr so 41 
Don cosier r S5-17 7 11 45 42 41 

By Sydney Friskin 
Probably tbe most popular 

event in a mixed bag of weekend 
hockey activity is the four nations 
indoor tournament, sponsored by 
Rank Xerox, at Crystal Palace 
today, starting at 9 am with- a 
match between Austria and 
England to be followed at 9.50 by 
the game between Denmark -and 
Scotland. 

The highlight of rids round- 
robin event should be the match 
between England and Scotland at 
2 pm. Scotland are the holders of 
the home countries indoor cham¬ 
pionship and -England are'keen to 
avenge the defeat ar Cardiff on 
January 10. England, captained 
by Clarke, of Tulae Hill, ore rein¬ 
forced by Westrott, Hurst (goal¬ 
keeper) and Leman who. while 
playing outdoors for England In 
Karachi, 1 were not available for 
Cardiff, 

Tbe Scottish side, led by 
McLean. looks strong with 
McPherson, Hay, Coventry and 
Thom among the more experi¬ 
enced players. Those, compara- 
rivtely new, are CutniB, Sharp, 
Callaghan and Dargo . who, - opted 
to stay with the squad for the 
indoor event rather than play for 
Civil Service outdoors against the 
RAF on Thursday. 

Outdoors, the Welsh squad have 
been, invited by London Indians to 
play two matches tomorrow at 
Surbiton, starting at 11.0 and 
3.0. The Welsh, who will play as 
the Dragons, will soon be on their 
way - to Kuala Lumpur for -the 
Inter-Continental Cup tournament 
which starts on March 29 

Wales- are bringing a well 
balanced squad which includes 
some of their older hands— 
Savage, Foulkes, Howard Wil¬ 
liams. Robin Martin, Thomas 'and 
Brough. Among the -younger 
players are Perceval and Bishop, 
both of Cardiff. Peters and Ash¬ 
croft, of Neston. who will noi be 
able to assist this ream in the 
postponed dub championship 
quarter-final match against Glou¬ 
cester City at Gloucester. Brom¬ 
ley are at home to 01 ton and West 
Warwickshire in the same compe¬ 
tition. 

London Indians will have a choice 
between Ian Taylor, of England 
and Great Britain, and Cottazn 
(Spencer) as goalkeepers. They 
are among a squad of 22 led- by 
Khebar, of Slough, Buckingham¬ 
shire and England who will have 
such' names as Flora, Daved, Sibia. 
Sainl, Laly and fCnller to conjure 
with. 

On top of afi this Is a training 
weekend at Blsham ' Abbey 
National ■ Sports Centre for the 
Engladd under-21 squad, preparing 
for the junior European cham¬ 
pionship at Barcelona (September 
24 to 27). They will play two 
matches tomorrow. 

Olympic Games 

Los Angeles wiQ 
accommodate 
10,000 athletes 
From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, Feb 27 

The International Olympic Com- ■ 
mlttee president, Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, this week estimated 
that Los Angeles will probably be 
able to accommodate 10,000 
athletes in two Olympic villages 
for the 1984 games. 

A women’s marathon will be 
added-to the Games. The longest 
women’s running event in past 
Olympics was 1500 metres. The 
marathon will be a separate event' 
run along the same course as the 
men’s. 

Tbe IOC will decide in Lausanne 
in April whether to suspend tbe 
Olympic committees of Costa Rica, 
El Salvador, Panama, the Philip¬ 
pines, and Madagascar unless the 
Governments there stop interfer¬ 
ing in tbe way they operate. 

Continmag our series on classic teams with the Oxford not-so-greats 

Shed a tear for the Crocodiles 
One of the qualities of cricket is its 

asual, or fun, sides. They are not incap- 
ible of taking a game seriously, but their 
lurpoae is to enjoy it, irrespective of the 
esult. Most cricketers have been associ- 
tted with such a club, and everybody 
hinks iiifi own the best, so I have no 
lesitation in claiming the Oxford Croco- 
Uies as a great side. 

The genesis of the Crocodiles was a more 
(tag-standing institution. Queen's College 
'Oxford) Imperial Quondams CC. I knew 
hem, indeed eaorained them, in the years, 
ifrer the war. The Quondams, who played 
he villages around Oxford, consisted 
nostly of men in their finals year, whp 
:ould not give time to the. serious busi- 
less of tbe college firsr XI, and of those 
tat good enough even for the college 
second XI but who could not resist the 
lame. 

Sometimes an aging don might play, 
sometimes a man who had starcely played 
fricket but had social merits. It meant 
that we usually had three or Four' pretty 
sood cricketers, the rest being cheerful 
rabbits. 

The Quondams had been founded, as my 
memory goes, in the-early 1930s. The first 
president was D. G. Bradman who, when 
Invite*. wrote a polite letter of acceptance 
Later it was oroposed. for reasons n°w 
obscure, that Emperor Birohito should be 
made president. A compromise was 
reached, Bradman and Hirohlto holding the 
office jomfjy. The Emperor also wrote a 
polite letter of acceptance, and the word 

Imperial" was included iu the club’s 
title. 

After the war it was suggested that the 
Emperor should be struck From the roll, 
fins was rejected on the ground that the 
bint president bad suffered much and 
deeded no further public humiliation. 
Indeed, we passed a resolution condoling 
>rith him on the loss of his godhead. A 
polite note of gradtude was received from 

The Crocodiles fso called because they 
always had a lottg tail) were a touring 
fide. They worked on much the same prin¬ 
ciples as the Quondams—Several men were 
members of both—though the general 
standard of play was higher, and we drew 
®u other colleges besides Queen’s. 

For several years we did much to_ tin- 
ht-DTe the profits of West .Country inns. 
*4. P. Donnelly was our president and ouce, 
m a warming-up match at Oxford, ■ tie 
Played, though he did not bat because it 
mined. \fy most vivid memories are of our 
too Opening games. 

We began with an evening at Buckfast- 
leigh in Devon. I greeted the Crocodiles 

Portrait of tbe author as a young 
Crocodile. 

(for 1 lived at nearby Totnes), off a series 
of afternoon trains. Many of them had 
come from far. It was a-hot day and_ all 
were perspiring and. thirsty. The beautiful 
Buckfastleigh ground is on a plateau and 
at the bottom.of the hill which approaches 
it is (or was) a pub. The pub opened at 
five and the match not -until 630. 

They decided with one accord, since 
they were in Devon, that the correct drink ■ 
was cider. I did my best to warn them that 
scrumpy had demonic properties, but many 
of these young men from Oxford had 
served in the war and were confident that 
they could handle any drink. 

At about 6.0 X led my more-than-cheerful, 
side up the hill. The average consumption 
had been four pints and a half. My hopes 
were nor improved when T saw that tne 
match bad been advertised as “.Buckfast¬ 
leigh v Oxford University ”, with extra 
prices charged, and that it was expected 
that Donnelly (whose name was on our 
notepaper). would he playing. 

We were also two men short and had 
re recruit local help. None of this pertur¬ 
bed my happy band of brothers. The only 
thine to do was to win the -toas, put the 
others in and give the scrumpy a chance 
to wear off. I lost the toss and we were pot 

^Laughing and sfflifmg, the CrocodiJes 
approached the wicket ® h . 
departed from it, all out for 25 aod though 
we took a few wicket* it was an 
nious defeat. The local paper reported. 
“ Oxford crocks shattered . . ,••.-•••. * 

The next day we bad to play * 
match at Torquay. they had score- 

cards at Torquay and C- V. G. Haines was 
their captain. He had been playing-a:good 
deal For Glamorgan that season, and was 
head of the first-class batting averages 
with about 80. This was such an alarming 
prospect that . I wondered if I could get 
the side there at all, and I believe that 
M. J. Kalysunderam lost the rest of us and 
(though he denied it) paid to get in. • 

There was nobody better, than Kalysun-. 
deram with on Indian song after dinner, 
but he was not much-of a batsman. In this 
match he -scored-n four-to long leg, -driving 
towards midroff (his most prolific stroke) 
and I heard a Torquay colonel say, in all 
seriousness: “ Marvellous eye these 

■Eastern fellows have." ■ • : 
1 We bad lost the toss.'After Torquay had 

-scored shout 40 we took a wicket and 
Haines came in. I decided then qn a bit of- 
dashing captaincy'' and brought on Bill. 
Howarth (now professor of French at 
Bristol). We-bad-only two chaps who could- 
bowl and they- had- done theit best. How¬ 
arth announced that he.was an off-spinner 
and he looked impressive with a green 
cap, the: Australian sort that bulges over 
the ears. He insisted on a deep square leg- 

That duty-feu otr Jimmy Craig, who is 
now high up in- diplomatic law. Craig was 
really our wicketkeeper and it was a long; 
time since he had fielded 'anywhere else, 
but though we bad increased our numbers 
to 10, and Torquay had generously lent us 
a piayer who would play only i£ he kc*pt 
wicket, Craig had ‘been dispatched. to pas- 
tuares new.. 

Haines had-scored 1 and Howarth began 
to bowl at him- Hla firdtr-ball was a- long- 
hop, but it..turned yea, it turned and 
Haines, hitting a little- too early, sent it 
soaring. Howarth insists ‘to this day that 
he deceived him by flight. How high'it. 
went I We imagined it would clear the 
ground, but then we realized that it was 
going to drop, within the boundary, and. 
that Craig was standing underneath it. 

As it went going tip and up I would not 
have blamed him if he had quietly turned 
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it. From that' point the Crocodiles became 
a. cricket team. We lost but we got them 
out for about X80 end were not far- behind 
at the end. '• • 

Gone are the Crocodiles, or rather now 
they are the Quondam Crocodiles, and it 
is some rime since any o£ us put. a bat W 
bull. But, lord, we did have some fun in 
our. dire. 

Alan Gibson 

Rugby Union 

ht down to earth 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Andy Ripley, hot foot from the 
world " Superstars" finals in 
Florida, is hack in town, leading 
Roulyn Park against Metropolitan 
Police at I tuber Court today In tbe 
fourth round of the John Player 
Cup, and determined after all to 
remain on amateur rugby player. 

Before leaving for tbe united. 
States he had admitted that 
victory iu tbe “ Superstars " event 
might tempt him to keep his 
winnings and ro lose his amateur 
status. He Is bot saying bow he 
fared in Florida—i" the results of 
my labours will be revealed in 

■due' Ctnirse *■—but he admits to 
much disenchantment, at tbe dis¬ 
covery that one third of tbe prize 
money would be deducted by the 
local tax man, quite apart from 
the slice demanded by his British 
equivalent. 

“ It. was a very interesting few 
days iu the son. and a lot of tun,” 
be reports. “But there Is no ' 
doubt I shall be piaylpg .rugby 
again next season.” . . 
‘ The holders, Leicester, seeking 

a record third success'in a row, 
have Bristol as visitors for the 
match' bl tbe round and no doubt 
will be able to lift themselves 
after, the roasting received - at tho 
hands of London welsh last Satur¬ 
day -morning. 'They are now at full 

strength again, reinforced by. the ' 
return of their four current Eng¬ 
land internationals as well as by a 
fifth, Lcs Cusworth. wbo missed 
the debacle at Old Deer Park. . 

Bristol recall their former cap¬ 
tain, Mike Fry. for his 423rd 

■game and think they hare a good 
chance if they can keep things 
tight. Whatever the outcome, the 
presence of 30 players carrying 

■letters, not numbers, on their 
backs will make It reem like a 
game of animated scrabble. 

Last season’s runuers.up, Lon¬ 
don Irish, Tortified by the return 
of their captain, John O'Driscoll, 
should, be encouraged by what 
happened to Gloucester in the last 
round at Southend when they meet 
the redoubtable west country club 
in front- of a predictably large 
crowd .at Subbury. Irish adrenalin 
may also flow at the recollection 
of a 10—9 win over Gloucester 
on the same ground in November, 

. although on that occasion the 
losers had six stalwarts on county 
dnty. 

At the Athletic ground there is 
an interesting reprise between 

' London Scottish and Orrcll of a 
semi-final round march in the cup 
competition of 1974. Scottish won 
then ,at Orrell, bnt the Lancashire 
club beat them 6—3 earlier this 
season In London. Thar mast have 
been enough to alert a successful 

Scottish side to a difficult struggle 
this afternoon. Alastair McHarg v 
Steve Baiabridge ar the line-out 
sounds an interesting duel. 

Tbe main news for Nottingham, 
at home to Bath,'is that their 
opponents expect to include the: 
England stand-off, John Horton. 
There seems to .have been a 
dramatic Improvement to the ham¬ 
string injury which rifled Horton 
oupt of the England's XV for the 
Calcutta match 

Another Midlands side, Moseley, 
go down to Exeter with their Eng- 
•land loose forward, Mike Jeavons 
a denmte starter but without 
.Richard Akenhead and Steve King 
at centre and. on a flank. They 
are all bur resigned to malting do 
without their captain, Martin 
Cooper, as weir. Cooper, whose 
university days were spent 10 the 
Devon capital, has a leg severely 
bruised...." 

There are two good cup lies in 
the north, Sale v Coventry and 
Waterloo v ..Gosforth, the second 
toeing a repeat of the final they 
played at Twickenham in 1977 as 
well as of . a recent merit table 
match between two sides with 100 
per cent'Records. Gosforth won 
the first, -27—11. and the second, 
19—7, on their own ground. They 
have been fated to play no fewer 
than 17 of their 25 cup games 
away, but have'wop 11 of them. 

Coventry have been finding out 
wfaar it is like to travel, too. 
Eight oF their last nine fixtures 
have bean away. After a defeat by 
Northampton, they travel to 
Cheshire.. without. five leading 
players Including England's Huw 
Davies who should be free of 
Cambridge dudes if .Coventry 
reach the lost eight. Sale, without 
Ian Metcalfe, an England B full¬ 
back, do not forget the drubbing, 
35—6, they took from Coventry 
in the cup semi -final round oE 
1971. 

The Welsh Cup, eoonsored by 
SChweppes, has reached the 
quarter-final stage which precedes 
choice of the national XV to play 
in Paris. The Welsh selectors must 
find another centre in place of 
Peter Morgan, who. fractured ribs 
in the Ireland international, and. 
may need another captain and No 
8. Jeff Squire has dropped our of 
die Potttypool side which Is at 
home today to ’ LlaoeUl, For a 
different reason—a surfeit of 
riches at forward—their captain, 
Geoff Wheel,.has withdrawn from 
the Swansea team to.meet New¬ 
bridge. - - 

The fntcr-servkes tournament. 
begins at Twickenham, with the 
RAF meeting the Royal Navy and 
having first claims on tbe dashing 
Rosslyn Park full-back, Peter 
Bate. 

Ru£by League 

Fates against Hull KR 
By- Keith Macklin 

When tbe-Hull Kingston Rovers 
international forward. Lea Casey 
beard hfs one-match suspension 
verdict at tbe disciplinary commit¬ 
tee meeting on- Thursday, he 
looked a bitterly disappointed 
man. However, the look on his 
race was nothing compared with 
that of the Hull Kingston Rovers 
coach Roger Ml 11 ward, who saw 
bis beat-forward removed from the 
firing line for today’s Challenge 
Cup second round tie with York. 
Casey's suspension means -that 
Rovers have almost a full pack 
out of action with cither injury 
or suspension, . tbe ' only bright 
spot in their gloom being the 
determination to play of front row 
forward Roy floldstock. 

Although York may derive some 
encouragement from Rovers’ nMs- 
fortuntes, home advantage should 
stffl Bee the cop holders through 
against the attractive second divi¬ 
sion leaders. 

Warrington are another cup 
tavontite side hit by injuries and 
a suspension. They are without 
Case and Martyn, both inter¬ 
national forwards, and Thackray 
their promising young Under-24 

winger. However. Warrington 
should be too strong, and too 
experienced for the -mlddlc-of-the 
table second division side Dews¬ 
bury, even on tbe Yorkshire club's 
ground. 

Steve Evans, tbe outstanding' 
Fcatherstone Rovers back, has 
recovered from his rib Injuries 
and returns for the home tie with 
Keighley. • Rovers have badly 
missed Evans in a long sequence 

,of first' division defeats. 
This afternoon’s televised game 

is at St Helens, where last year’s 
beaten finalists, Hull, are the 
visitors. Hull vyerc narrowly 
beaten with a weakened frde at 
Widnes last weekend, and their 
coach, Arthur Bunting has 
promised a stronger side today, 
ominous dsns for fl St Hele&s 
team going through a bad patch. 

The outstanding tie of the 
round is at Wldnes, where' the 
home side and Castlcford should 
produce an open and exciting 
battle between two sides with 
eyed on Wembley. The two teams 
who eventually grace WumWey In 
May. will be joined by the came-, 
din ns Cannon and Ball. They have 
been signed -up to lead the com¬ 
munity ringing before the game- 

Latest European snow reports 
Weather 

(5 pm) . 

Fine 

Depth Conditions - 
(Cm) Off ’ Runs to 

L 1! Piste piste resort 
Cram Montana 60 120 Pair Heavy Good 

Hard snow, softening in the afternoon 
Davos 90 195 Good Varied Fair Sun -5 

Good skiing ■ - - 
Flaine 140 490 Good Heavy' Good Fair X 

Good skiing on piste 
KiizbOhel 70' 335 Good Varied Good Fine -8 

Spring mow Conditions 
Klosters 120 210 Good Crust Good Fine >12 

Off piste crusty 
Les Arcs . 80 '360 Fair Varied Fair Fine >9 

Worn patches on lower slopes 
Verbler 50 210 Fair Varied Pair Fair 8 

Some icy patches. 
Wen gen • 70 370 Good Varied Good- Fair -1 

Icy patches on lower slopes . ■ , 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Sid Club of 
Grcar Britain, L. refers ro lower slopes and u to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from.other sourc.es :, 

SCOTLAND: CatrrBormsi Main nun: 
only ana Wfil» laval run commote, ait 
other broken i now snow wim icy 
Michvfr.-Lower •lojoba: very Unto snow. 
Vertical rnru: fiqbfL AcVcs* read: moor. 
Snow tatfW! a.aoort. Glanatsec- Main 
runs: A tew runs own mote, but nar¬ 
row, tnnt-iae&m snowwith tcy' 
rotates. Lower mooes: Limited nursery 
areas: htrf-'pattPd wow with icy 
Qjlchtss. Vertical rdfa: bOpfl. AccqbS 
roadi; etcnr. Snow Icwh 2,OOBft. 
Glencoe: -Mam .runs: Most mbw eom- 

sfts,’ 
• doer, -Snow levoi: _ a.oooft. 

LodiLs-Main n&U: only one hlnb-lcvel 
run cotnpioU*. -nrW .snow with many 
icy palfino*.-Lower sloposi limited nur« 
sen; siyas. now WOw with ley palctif-o. 

d«ar. snow leva: S.0O0TCI 

^ -184 433 —« 

im nth steto 

ChamolL 
caurchod 
La Clus~" 

■*> 650— -— 
1ADT TO ■— 

_ _ . 130 £'*0 — —. 
Lo CnUrblar log 230— — 
Uu coninmmes HO Mq — — 
L Oc«* A1PM lflo 2&o — —- 
us, got* iag aao — . — 
Les Munilirw 07 240 — —* 
MeoOvo 75 l'.<a .— —— 
Morlbai . ion aW — — 
M ante enter* TS «— — 
rtv-unm - nu .-a — — 
St cri-vsis - - 45 loo — — 
VjI d'lB&ro ISO 170 — >“ 
NORWAY . . • . 
FUtae — 380 Ciirort — 
GollO. — j.£fc . - *7 
Col — SO Good — rS 

>15 
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Golf 

Watson’s driving fails 
him but his putting 
steers him home again 
From John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 
Orlando, Feb 27 

Tom Watson, wielding Ws put¬ 
ter like a magk wand, added a 
five-onderjpar 66 today to. bis 
first round of 64 in tite Bay Bill 
tournament. He nright have ex¬ 
pected to waft off cbe eighteenth 
green with tiie first prize « 
554,000 at his mercy. In feet be 
had done enough only to Share 
the lead with a fellow American, 
Andy Bean. • __ 

In bfosfiid conduions of Trann 
sunshine and little wind Bean 
scored a 62, six strokes fewed 
than yesterday. At the halfway 
stage today tiiey stood five strokes 
dear of their nearest challenger, 
Mark O’Meara, the United States 
amateur champion of 1979. 

The British Idea’s performance 
was dismaL Faced with a-prooaote 

SSSSL SS iff oWfeifc 
Brown 147 (72 andIK) ami Smy4h 
also 14-7 (70 and 77). James,J*e 
stormy ■ petrel of British golf, 
withdrew after driving out ot 
bounds at the tenth. At that 
be was sis over par (77 and aoj. 
Has playing partners reporter 
that he was unwell. 

The remainder of die home con- 
tirecent were playing: to the after* 
nwT Faldo, who was_ taken ffl 
yesterday mondng, spent most of 
Hie time between that round and 
teeing off today in his hotel bed, 

bis chance of (justifying urfikely. 
IBs 72 in difficult circum¬ 

stances yesterday was wbo^r 
laudable, but It required another 

such round if ho were to retain 
his recodd. among onfer a hand¬ 
ful Of players, of having beaten. 
the cut every time since Jwmng 
the circuit five weeks ago. what¬ 
ever the handicaps, fie began 
with on encouraging burke four 
at tiie 511-yard first. 

Watson started where he had 
left off yesterday, if not exactly 
in textbook fa shin. A two-iron out. 

• of a fairway bunker on the first 
nestled four feet from the hole 
and down went the putt. On the 
next (200 yards) a four-iron 
strayed 30 yards away, whereupon 
he seized his sand wedge and 
pitched in. 

At the next he drove into the 
right rough and- saved par with 
a chip and. a putt. He had thus 
needed only two putts in afl from 
the first three holes. Disaster 
overtook him at the next two^r 
he needed to use his putter twice 
from 20 feet and 50 feet respec¬ 
tively. it seemed like an affront 
to the laws of nature. 

A ten-footer went in at the 
Sixth and, althugh we had to wait 
seven more holes before record¬ 
ing another birdie, bis patter bad 
worked overtime to save idm at 
two holes. It seemed be could not 
do any wrong when be came to the 
eighteenth. To the unkowing gal¬ 
lery a huge drive heralded another 
birdie, but In fact he had booked 
his first tee shot out of bounds. 
Such is the character oF the man 
that he holed from the fringe of 
the green to suffer nothing more 
than a one-stroke penalty against 
par. 

Bean’s round exactly reflected 
the merit of good putting. He 
achieved nine birdies each from 

Racing 

Davies to keep on working wonders for Tragus 
By Michael Seely . 

Tragus can win his third valu¬ 
able handicap in succession By 
carrying Bob Davies to victory in 
ihe Tote Pattern Steeplechase at 
K>mpton Park this afternoon. 
Border Incident, the ante-post 
favourite, wfll be an absentee un¬ 
less there has been heavv ram 
overnight. Richard Head, his 
trainer saM, “ Having come’ Uhls 
far with the horse, I am not 
going to risk him on nnniSa 
ground.” 

The Hidden Mystery Handicap 
at LinefieM Park on Thursday or 
the Geoffrey Gilixy Memorial 
Steeplechase at Newbury next 
Saturday are now the only possible 
targets for Border rnddent before 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup. 

Tragus has gone from strength 
to strength mis season- David 
MorJey has worked wonders wins 
this basically unsound horse. In 
the Fresh Fields Holiday Handicap 

' at Sand own Park Tragus beat 
Night Nurse by two lengths. How¬ 
ever Davies reckons that Tragus 

won with quite a bit in hand. “ I 
thought we were in trouble when 
Night Nurse came at us going to 
the Fond fence but Tragus u a 
deceptively lazy horse and when I 
asked him to go we were bade in 
frost in a few strides.” 

Judged strictly on the form 
book Royal Judgement, who 
finished third in the San down race 
has a sound chance of beating 
Tragus. But gallantly though he 
struggled Josh Gifford’s eight- 
year-old never appeared likely to 
get to grips. Of toe other runners 
m the race Sugaratiy, . 
Northumbrian challenger was 
impressive when strolling home try 
10 lengths at Newbury. Lewis 
Homes and Stmflarfs, also had 
useful winning form to their 
credit. But Tragus who galloped 
on the course at Kempt on after 
radag last evening can continue 

. to show improvement. 
The Tote JPface-pot Hurdle for 

four-year-olds looks a hard race 
to solve. Most of the runners have 
disappointed at . one time or 

another. Fledge, who was with¬ 
drawn from the last race at 
Win canton on Thursday, is fancied 
to land this valuable prize for. 
David ELS worth. His form is at 
least as good as that ot most of 
his rivals. But it may pay to give 
Toondra one more chance. David 
Nicholson’s expensive purchase 
has been disappointing in his only 
two races over hurdles. But die 
Queen** Vase winner wfll like the 
fast ’ground and could spring a 
surprise. 

Fred Winter runs his reluctant 
hero, Derrins Rose .in the Rendel- 
shan Hurdle. Derrlng -Rose has 
twice .been beaten by Rich .Dee at 
Haydock Park and Ascot. He was 
also defeated a short bead by 
Silver Tycoon at .Cheltenham in 
December. However, at . these 
weights it is hard to oppose this 
somewhat ungenuine character. 

At Stockton Michael .Dickinson 
runs both Bregawn and Talon in 
the final of the VauX Breweries 
Novices Steeplechase. Bregawn Is 

the better horse but Talon is the 
more fluent jumper and Bregawn, 
who showed so much courage 
when wearing down Little- Bay at 
Newcastle Inst Saturday, is pre¬ 
ferred. 

through lack of fitness at half¬ 
way said his owner-rider. “ But 
he was running-on weH at -the 
finish:” 

At Stratford-on-Avon Bee Sting 
could, represent the. day’s . best. 
wager Haig Whisky Novices Quali¬ 
fier. Peter CuodeU’s five-year-old. 
won by 20 lengths at Worcester 
arid sbculd not be troubled to give 
a repeat performance. The Lad- 
brake’s Handicap - looks a wide' 
open affair. Fortune Cookie Just 
failed to land a big gamble when 
beaten, by Veramente at San down 
and should be. given another 
chance. "' 

George and Jane Sloan, Mr 
Thorne’s son-in-law and daughter Thorne’s son-in-law and daughter 
arc flying over from United 
States an Tuesday. ** ff Jane wants 

At Kemptotr yesterday Spartan 
Missile galloped his way into dear 
favouritism for the Suo Grand 
National when heating Dancing 
Brig by a. length in the Corinthian 
Hunters Steeplechase.' However, - 
those who had laid the odds on 
John Thorne’s outstanding hunter 
chaser had some anxious moments 

to she can ride Spartan Missile in 
the Greenall Whitley Breweries 
Chase at Haydock next Saturday” • 
Mr Thorne went on, “ otherwise 
I will ride him in a hunter .chase 
at Sandown before .- deciding: 
whether to go for the Foxbunters1- 
Challenge Cap at Cheltenham or 
the Gold Cup.” The Grand 
National still remains Spartan 
Missile’s main target for the 
season. - ... 

STATE OF GOING, f officials: Kean, 
ton Park: good to Firm. Sraclrron: aMj 
(hurdles course In straight totti ' 
Stratford- good to (.oh. Monday 
Leinster; good to spirt i heavy natch by 
last fence i. Doncaster: chase course 
good: hurdles conrws. good lo eon 

0,1 Kempton Park programme Stockton programme Stratford programme 
_ {Television (1TV): 1.45,2J5 and 2.45 races] 

a single put. Four times he bran- i 45 PORTLANE CHASE (Handicap : £3,213Ztm) 
dished his two iron to telling effect . - —-- ■——- 
at the short holes, all of them re- .3 
dneed to a two. ' S 

Governor's Last/CD), FT Barton, 9-11-12 
Otter Way. O. Ctotfr. IglM ■ ■ - ■ 

. —C. McCncrt 

[Television (BBC 11: 1.45, 2JS and 2.45 races] {Television (.1T\'): 1.30,2.0 and 2,30-raeesL- 
1.45 RED HALL CHASE (Handicap: £1,337 : 2m 1.30 HAIG WHISKY HURDLE (Novices.: £1,736: 

4f 66yd) . 2m> 

Even so, s’™1 there is always an 
•'even so”' In every round-of 
golf no' matter how low the score, 
he might have picked up two more 
strokes, for a four-footer got 
away at the third and a three- 
footer at the thirteenth. 

AaUand Jack (CDJ. R. ArmytaB?.„7-10-6. Bsssrar v/.-.y-.v.-.v 4J™ 
K- srs&«a>o v.v.v.v.v. ”r.A: rsi. 
Oid Doan, A-Brookshaw, 0-10-0  .£■ SZS&St?1 

Qf34 Brawny Scot (CD), G. Richards. 11_1IJi"l^alTy 
Seibv. M. H. EaiterUv. 8-11-11 .. A. "Brown 

* 012 

is 024003 Old noan, A- Bna&haw.J-lO-OjL.v' McKeem™ S-a SeQw. 3-1 Swlrt AUwny-a-i Btawnjr Scot. 10-1 Do von is 30/n Pending. Mrs R. Lonwu. 7-11-0 

i ^ ass —■ >« —*“ —’» - - 
11-4 Flora. 7-2 KeUhson. 4-1 Keengaddy. 13-3 Oiler Way. H-l Auktend Jack. o.je DLLSTON HOUSE HURDLE (Handicap : « 

fl-T nnvorr»nr"v. Tact 11-1 filhCm. _ . 

t uickin 1 Mlguon, 14-1 Trevino. 16-1 Slay-Belu 
.’ Klnane [ 

' *’ ptjniort . 6 O-PPO Bally Goshawk. P.'Clavuloy.'fc llSj11-8 ShUstoi» 
:. C. Grant 7 0040 Canton! Ginger, D. Eisworth. 6-lTri) 
’i"’ion !-■* OOOD KhcAon Boy, S. Underhill. 7-11-0 A. Webter 
S cSnlton 17 OOO Oliver MardJ. Mrs B. Waring. 
10-1 Devon 18 30/o Pending. Mrs R. -Lomax. 7-11-6 . ?Mr^Roe- 

10 Poll Ember. J. Braoley. 6-11-0 .. Uddlcoai 7 
30 TOGO nio, call. W. Wiuiams. 7-11-0 .. MIm Vincent 
24 0020- Bobbing slar, B. McMahon._5-10-10 ,Crank 

Last. 14-1 omen. If comparisons have to be made, 13rl 
Bean was the more complete gol- 2.15 TOTE FLACEPOT HURDLE (4-y-o: £4,110: 2m) 
fer of the two leaders today, not n mo Highway, d. Moricy. n-s ..-. 
simply because he took four fewer sos line Royal Beacon (D>. J. Caan. ii-o. 
shots, but also because he played SSJBSST 4?,M&b£^5Eo1**P-”.7.7.7.7. 
immaculately through the green. 30s SS capitano, F.waiwyn. 10-10 . 
He took a total of 27 putts, **-o go« 0224 FtadsB, d. Eisworth. i_o-io . 
more than Watson. lia 

Boxing 

Avelar still in Magri’s way 
Charlie Magrl held his place aa 

number two challenger for the 
World Boxing Council flyweight 
championship after Ills European 
title defence this week, according 
to the monthly rankings issued 
last night in Mexico City. 

Magri and his connexions had 
hoped he might advance to the 
number one ranking, to force the 
-world champion. Shop Oguma, of 
Japan to face him, but Antonio 
Avelar, of Mexico, held his top 
place. 

There was still no place In the 
top 10 for Britain's European 
heavyweight champion. John . L. 
Gardner,.but tie hopes to advance 
with a win over Osvaldo Ocasio, 
of Argentina in March. Alan 
Mfwiw remains number three 
challenger for Marvin Hauler’s 
world middleweight title, with an 
American Dwight Davison and 
Mustapha Bamsho, an American- 
based Syrian, ahead of him. 

Matthew Saad Mohammad 

American Vonzeff Johnson tomor¬ 
row in Atlantic City. Muhammad, 
who has won 20 of his 28 bouts 
inside the distance, will earn 
5300,000 for the sixth defence of 
his title against a challenger who 
Is ranked eighth. Johnson, aged 

28, is making his first title 
challenge and has scored 14 
knockouts in Ms 19 professional 
frO (115. 

Muhammad, a brawling fighter 
with a menacing left hand, never 
imagined be would find himself 
boring this week In Atlantic <hty 
against Johnson. Ttie contract for 
tiie bout was signed only two 
weeks ago. Muhammad was to 
have boxed last Monday in New 
York against Eddie Mustafa 
Muhammad, the WBA champion, 
hut that bout fell through because 
of a dvO salt an aging hank fraud 
against the promotional group 
Muhammad Ali Sports Inc. 

Seoul Mam by, of United States, 
wfll defend bis World Boxing 
Council (WBC) ight-wdterweight 
championship against number one 
contender Joe Kimpnanl, - ot 
France In 'Las Vegas on March 
22. The programme also features a 
previously-announced WBC feath¬ 
erweight tide bout .between the 
champion" Salvador Sanchez, of 
Mexico, and Roberto Castanoo. 

The WBC heavyweight cham¬ 
pion, Larry Holmes, is also ex-, 
pected to defend his title against 
Leon Spinks. Holmes meets the 

Yachting 

Round the World 
race rules 
are amended 
By John NichoUs 

Preparation for the third Round 

210 IOIO Karl 
312 <0072 Lc» 
310. IOQ2 < 
210 041 
217 3110 
218 044 
019 OO 

7-3 Prtncvtoe 
Highway. 13-1 c 

ED Capita no. F.Walwyn, . 
224 Fledge, D. Eisworth. 10-10 

KarUnBky fD), Mtea S. Mporrla 

... B. Darias 
3 C. Knight 

,.. A. TumeU 
.. . B. RriUv 
.. W. Smith 

..... . Til* .. — v- r 28 Coaiut. □. Tliomrr. 5-10-10 . Barton. 
£1,459 : 2m 176yd) OO OO Fair ArMor, W. Jcnka. 5-10-io .... H. Davtn 
^ J > . 34 OO Mbiri. Mrs E. Kennard. 6-10-10 DarAnqlon? 

-0003 Vucar (CD), J. Barry. 6-12-5 .. A. Brown 36 O Park Chef, Mrs E. Kciuiard. 5-10-10 J. Guest 
330-0 Rimonda (CO), E. Carter. 6-11-12 P. Chari Loti 33 Profiteer, R. Pcrldns. 5-10-10 Mr O'Connor 4 
1040 Schumann (CD, B). M. H. Easierby. 6-11-6 40 pOpO Romany Gypsy (B). J. Bradley, 6-10-10 

Mr T. Eaatcrby G. Davies 7 

_S. Jober 11. 
nBhy (D)‘i MIm & Morris. 10-10'. M. O'Hanoran [ 12 
(D/, Vl/ Callaghan. 10-ID-.............. J. Klog 

1040 Schumann (CD, b'). M. A. Easierby.' 6-U-6, 
Mr T. Easbrrby 

4210 Anointed (Cp). G. Richards. 8-U-S «. Bm 4-T_Bee SUno. 4-1 Crimaon Embers. B-i Canforrl Ginger,- 
0004 Penscynar, -J. Bingham. 6-10-13 . . C. Tlimier 10-1 Cpatus. - 16-1 Bobbing sur. 30-1 CharUc JNuva. 24-1. 
f33D Show Rose, N. OuiDp. 6-10-7 .... Hawkins others. 
1100 State Councillor (B), Denys Smith. 6-10-6 __         __ 1 —_ 
„ _ ? j lr , swuger 7 2.0 HOLSTEN DJAT FILS CHASE (Handicap: 
M~pO Whlthy Jet. J.. lownaon. 7-10-4 .. Lancaster 4 r5 r 1002 -Mountain Monarch. S. Woodman, 10-10 .- - ■ ■ — 

041 Princeton . F.’ winter. 10-10 .J FrancgniD 16 -2113 Always Unoac. W. Eltey. 5-1Q^> £2,729: 2im) 

2.45 TOTE PATTERN CHASE (Handicap : £6^18 : 3m) 
311 Ml Border Inddwit CCD J t R, Hflad, 11-11*10.. J- FraiicoiTic QsR SdiumAim, S-l Aiuilnlbd 6-»l Show Roar T-l I 14 

Trap u% (O), D - Mgjly. "r'ii" V.» 8-1 State Connect tor, 10-1 Vascar. Always | ^5 
31ulp? MVri."^W^,4.iJD^^A.8:^^.7.-B.V^Pn°3 OTSbSl1 iU“ra™U,‘ 1^1 Tough Guy. Arctic Ttn>l*5. 18 
341M1 Lewis Homes (O). J. Edwards, 7-10-3 ..P. Warner ^ 
O4PO30 Mae Vldl (CO). Ml^P. Neel. 16-10-0.W, Smith 

p-24222 Royal Charley (CJ, D. Kent. 10-10-0. P. Haynes _ ._ nnnuenn-r r<n * cr , . 
s«3S®ui Suganlly (CO). G. Fairttalrn. 8-10-0. P. Scudamore 2.45 VAUX BREWERIES CHASE (Final • 

0133 Gate: Lad (CD). N. BycrotJ 7-10-3 - - Turit i OOTO Nlmrody. F. Whiter. 10-11-10 .. Maddlaon 4 
4001 Tough Guy. J. wuapn. 6-10-2 .... PlmloU 4. 3231 KcnltS. M. DlcHnson. 10-11-7_ Canrwdy 

O0<« 9’W (CP, B)..J■ WllyrH, 6-10:0 C. vrant n 3330 Gandy VI, J. Thorne. 13-11-1 . Hoarr 
commander. Bond, a. SirMi,.6-10-0 ,Whyte f, 0200 Might Be. J. Webber. 10-n-O - Webber 

0410 Aretht Timber. T Botws. S-10-0 .. M. Barnes g l3ro Marmoney (CDl. T. Forster. 10-10-11 — 
0002 Jean Moriario-(CD, D). G. LackaHlc, 6-10-0 g- -inop Owcnlns. D. Barons. 11-10-10 May 

irt 'u „ D- Atkina 12 4rn Durham Town (D). M. Henrtques. 12-10-9 
30 . 1302 Hella Cheeky, J. Fllzserald. 3-10-0 .. — Mr J. Wllum 

0100 Measure Up. J. Blunded. 5-10-0 Mias Bunch T3 ■ 7130 Castle Arch ID), R. Woodhonse. a-lO-g — 
9-3 Schumann. 5-1 Anntnted 6-1 Show Rose 7.1 14 3043 BawnowM (CD), M. Tate.- 10-10-8 .. Boric 
usenw. 8-1 State Councilor 10-1 Vo scar Alwaia 13' 31(1 Pilot OfOcor (Cl. F. Rlmel). 6-10-7 Mr Weeds 

30. 1302 Hallo Cheeky, 3. FI Uo era Id. 5-10-0 .. — 
31 01OO Measure Up. J. Blunded. 5-10-0 Mias Bunch I 13 

31(1 Pilot orncor (C). F.. - - 
18 2313 Gracnways (CD). A. Jarvis. 6-10-3 

Smith EccJes 
20 32(0 Flylnn Gamble. I. Warrile. 8-10-0 -R. Darin 
22 2304 Bramble Joy. P. CundeU. 9-10-0_ Hobbs 
23 44f4 Doer Mauri, Mrs M. Babbage. 7-10-0 - 

Mr Babbage T 
9-4. Pilot orhrxr. 5-3 Kcnlla. 4-1 Durham Town. 13-3 

Bawnoaocs. 7-1 Candi- VI. 10-1 Grecnways. 13-1 others. 

O4PO30 Mae Vldl (CD). Mltu P. Ne 
P-24Z22 Royal Charley (CJ, D. Kern 

u3HHi1 Sugarally (CD). G. Foirtsoln 
03-1331 JosUno, D. Barons. 10-10-0 ■ a .1. 315 03-1331 JosUno. D. Barons. 10-30-0. P. Loach 

Preparation lor tnetiura Kouna 4-1 Border incident. 6-1 Royal Judgement. 11-2 Tragus. S-i SugaraUy. 10*1 
the World Race, which sans from Royal Charley, similar!*. 13-1 Lewis Homes. 20-1 Mac Vldl. 33-1 Justlno. 
Portsmouth on August 29, are 
now well advanced. There is an 3.15 RENDELSHAN HURDLE (£3,765: 3m) 

novices : £3,642 : 3m 31yd) 

k as? R7«K: K-«*PWa»1f.:.V:a MS I 2.30 LADBROKES HURDLE (Handicap : £3/)36: 

encouraging entiy of 17 probable aoi Ojpva nerrtntLgj-.. & SS MidnW^. D^ smitt,; s-io-v c. CTram 
Starters out of a totel Of 39 JO,^ 440-014 BroomIcy'^D). W_ Else/?’8^11^3 ..7.I. A FtS 4-S Bregawn. 7-2 Runittoig Wild. 5-1 Talari. 14-1 Meads- Eossfbles, so there are likely to be 405 331210 coiuc iota <b>. F. 5-11-0 ..s. Manhood sroiw. I6-1 Midnight Love. 30-1 Mr Oryx. 

FtWhPIl 20 anil 30 boats com- -*08 fOO30-O Mourndyko (CD), R. AlUns. V-ll-O .R_ AUCIns 
etween J"1" 410 0100m Horoaondy sign, A. Brisboumr. T-11-0 ...... M. Brisbournl . 

xmtted to the race by the tune the 41i 410203 Admiral stake, e. Beeson, s-10-11 . b. de Kaan lie hit TON TnTRnr.P. (Selling handicap: £499 : 
entry list closes. a-1 SUyer Tycoon. 9-* Derrlng Rose, a-i Broamley,- 8-1 Celtic Isle. 14-1 3‘A:> ' * 

n OOT1 Mr Oryx. c. V Arm ay. 8-11-0 ..c.. nneicr 
9 1133 Running Wild, W. A. Stephenson. 7-11-0 Lamb 

10. 1141 Talon. M. Dickinson. 6-11-0.Eamshaw 
Winter. 6-11-6 , —. t rnn.m.m I 11 -2I2i» Meadsdrdrc, T. Usher. 7-10-9 . . O. Atkins .... J. J ran ernne jo Mldnl^t Love, Denys Smith. 6-10-9 C. urani 

entry list closes. 2-l Sliver Tycoon. 9-4 
Several changes have been made Admmu eIa4»* afi’1 oU,M*- 

to lie rules that were used for 3 45 GALIOWAV UR 
the previous, races,, the most 3.45 GALLOWAY BRAES CHASE (Novices : £3,002 : 2m) 

602 02212a Hopoful Anawrar. G. Balding, 8-11-10.B. Reilly 
503 . 31(434 Dovll's Brig CD). .R. Shaw. 10-11-4 .. P. Scndamoro 

2m 176yd) 
2 OOOO SribortMi Uu», W. Barrotl, .Sv,11-9 ■ 7 
A ” 400o Gay Walk, D. Ymidjul . 5-11% • • ■ BrafljW ^ 
7 3oo5 Lwm IB). M. Naughtoti. VhirtSlS B Soon pS^C_Cbiro!- j. M^O", c^aritaa 25 O-»40 Such jiii., (D). w. tbte. 4-10-0 O interesting of which concerns 503 31(434 Dovirs bhb id’>. r. show.' 10-11-4 l '.'.'.'p. 'sciiaunoro ^S^pSfSSJ* p aSSuIi ^im .. pfmion oh 

advertising. The Royal Naval sos ora/3Qp- B^nm coombe. mm s. Kaat. 9-u-o.Mr o. shenrood tj «gg v^kro 'tSiST' i^‘ H^Son"’ ^io-6 d. snaw 7 30 
e„.i7__A_507 0/110-00 Doacri Hvo. R. Head. 7-1 l-p_....J. franrome s5S5S5^TBSb,.i ntSSS. 4^0-S .. .A. Brown 31 

5 •0402 
B OOOO 

10 1 -002 
15 2212 
16 1110 
17 2020 
IB 3/0-2 
21 0341 
So 13f-0 
24 2* 4d 
25 0-D40 

0033 
30 
31 oSSS 
32 pOOO- 

Mr^WajKb 
_ Crank 

Colin Price 4 

Leon Spinks. Holmes meets the 
Canadian champion, Trevor Ber- 
blck in a title bout in Las Vegas 
on April .11.—Reuter. 

xacnr racing union un me lorra 5-3 Hopcmr ausww. 3-1 Domic Hero. 100-30 Royal Born 
that advertising (by .Sponsors) Brig. 8-l Looking Down. 12-1 other*. 

25.^ **** 5pirit °f 4.15 ST JAMES'S HURDLE (Novices: £2,264 : 2m) 
Ways and means of advertising to! 03-202? itmtiMr ‘(£>.HNl8GaMtoc.-1i-ii-V--V 

nn hnaM rlnthimr and share—vide 606 4/01041 Oriental Rocket CD). D. Rent 7-11-9. on uoats. cioraing ana snore siae 6tJ7 020-321 son Hope. R. tficiu. 5-11-9 . 
displays have been cleariy defined 509 aioooa Athgoe hhi (d). p. nancy. 5-11-5. 
and will he strictly enforced. ei4 000-110 Come Play with h« r. Atkins. 6-11-6 .... 

6-2 Gay WaDc. 7-2 Selbor 
6-1 Leganno. 8-1 Peacock Cha 
Pearl’s Fantasy. 14-1 others. 

t o., a-i Grumble Weed. 
10-1 Yatritea Ballad. 12-1 

S. Marshead | 
■ ‘p"I 3.45 BOVILIJS PARK CHASE (Handicap: 
.. aL Tumeu J . £1186: 2m) ■ . A. Webber » S. 1,100 . . 

... R. AUdns 
.... ■ .. .... 01- uu-uu urano nernr, J. uuwiqy. 1-11-0 ... — 
Naming the boat after X£S Spoil- 620 Karry Merush, M. Weldon; 7-11-5... — 
sors, which is by fer the most I Am Hrmlart. J. Crowiw. 7-11-5.n. O'Leary 
effective means of advertising, bmk£oo SS" SttS?nR.Rb2SH7; 7=11 J Ft. WS) 
wfll be permitted. 

Marry Merush, M. Weldon. 7-11-5.. 
I Am Humbert. J. Crawley. 7-11-5 ........ 
Our Version. R. Howe. &-11-S . 

-1n23 Capa Fell* (D). G. Rktionds. 8-It-B R. B««iy 12 
1311 Starlight Lari (Dl, R. Bettrelt. .7-11-7, . . Tuck 
1144 Bon now Breeze (D), M. Naughttm, 9-11-3 

1 -0200 Burilnuton Port. J. Thome. 10-10 .... Roarr 
2 -OOOO Canton. P. Howard. 10-10.Coyle 4 
4 2fl(lu Little TrouMe, P. Rrookuhaiv. 10-10 M. Murahf 
5 -0300 Loan Charga. R. Tumelt. 10-10_Holder 7 
7 -4000 Roman victory. D.. Borons. 10-10 -.M*V 
n 0232 Saint Taffy. J Webber. 10-10 .. Mr P. V"hbcr 

IO (004 Sanborn..A. Jarvis. 10-10 ...... Smith Ecdei 
12 3133 Tom’s Little A! (8), W. R. WIllianu LO-lO 

Mink Vincent 
1-3, jl-8 Sain! Taffy. 3-1 Sunburst. 5-1 Loan Charge, 8-1 
PWdott Tom’s Uttlo At. 13-1 Burlington Port. 20-1 others. - 

Rowing 

Balliol are in 
trouble in 
Torpids chaos 

Athletics 

40114P JfrlMoonroker (DL MU# S. Morrta. 4-10-5 .. M. O’HaUonin 
42421 TothlU Bond, N. CaUaghan. 4-10-5.J. King 

SS liS’{dYTTi^s F^i/hSS 3.30 GAY SHEPPARD CHASE (Hunters: £616: 
4400 Troaml.,- T. Bamcs. 6-10-0- M. Barnes 

-0004. Mehnerby CO). P, Courooc. 5-10-0 . d^llll 
T. Samoa 
ID). P, 

By a Special Correspondent 
Chaos reigned in the final race 

oF the day at the Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Torpids on the Isis yesterday. 
The leaders cftieJ, were under no 
threat. 

Downing crew 
deemed 
‘ungentlemanly’ 

_T-3 James Seymour. 4-1 Oriental Rocket, 9-2 SUB Hope. 6-1 Brave Jack. 8-1 frt Why S 
TuBtUI Boiut^ 10-1 AXhgoe HID. 12-1 Hazel dean. 14-1 Mr Moonnker. 20-1 olhOTs. 

* Doubtful runner 

T-4 StMtinht Lari. 5-1 Capo Felix. 6-1 Bmhww 
1 Why So. 12-1 Durtoatp Lad. 14-1 Trtwrtric 

Running could be Kempton Park selections 
. 1 f By REchaei Seely 

set back on 

4.15 LORD SCAMPERDALE HURDLE- (4-y-o 
novices: £345: 2an 176yd) 

By Sfichaei Seely 
1.45 Fjord, 2.15 Toondra. 2.45 Tragus. 3.15 Dexring Rote. 3.45 Desert 
Hero. 4.1S Oriental Rocket. 

S. Ouo-Kon j fl/u Irish Shamrock. H. Griddw. 10-12-10 Walter 4 
low Btvm. 2 124-4 SMrioite (CD), W. Borneo, MS-7 Mm" T 
jnric. 20-1 7 23/u cfioral Prince, J. Edward*, y-12-0 4. WTbon 
•I * • s OOOO Don Enrico. A. Tbylcrr. 9-12-0-L. Tailor 7 

9 444/ Gonoral Diva. A. Lonn. lji-12-O .... J/TO J 
10 1 Greiy inn, Mrs J. Gill. 10-12-0 Stuart-Hum T 

T7 11 24-12 Lard Dawson. D. MTlltP. 7-12-0 Mrs,While 7 
(4-y-O 12 ppOp- Mafia Xing. H. Haroor. 10-12-0 ■ ■■■ J 

13 20-4f No Rot real. P. HWI. Q-tS-O .J. frUdhard 7 
16 2P3C- The Pllgartlc (CD). T. Blddlecombc. 13-134} 

A. Rrmm TWl.SWn-DaVtol 4 
040 Barry phlllpi S’lSSf ^. IWWQk«-.-’io-to' Bowkor 17 a3“-" T«»m Bombadn (D). a. PICT on-Warier 

Cble .. 
IJU.10C. 
hue ESTER ....... 

QUEEN'S 
UNIVERSITY 

ciii'kdi"...- 

'Hugh Laurie, the senior nraplre, 
accused Downing of “ ungentie- 
manly conduct ” on the third day 
of the Lents when they failed to 
turn up for a re-row of part of 
the first-division after a dispute 
on the second day.. When Down¬ 
ing’s faced the bitterly cold strong 
northeasterly just over two hours 
later, they caught' Selwyn, who 
bad taken part in the re-row. 

In an earlier re-row of the 
bottom of division one. Corpus 
Christi looked like pouncing on 
Peterhonse going -into Grassy 
Corner but missed and ended up 
ou the bank. 

its heels for years stratford-on-Ayon selections 

nonypnmin uraco. u. wiutrasr. iwiu Bowwr I ---- ——— .vrarinw 7 
DukM1 mctoS^’lO-'lO0.1" H^^BarsyJ 18 000°- Zmalllno, Lard Leigh. B-134J.Urinh 7 
FoortaM Flight, wlow. 10-10 MuUarfceyjH ' 6-0 Lwd Dawson. 3-1 Gmy Inn. 4-1 Sparttha. 5-1 P^h 14. . Foartaaa Flight,' W. Elw. 10-10 MuUartoy 5 | '5-3 Lord Dawson. 3-J Gypfy Inn. 4-1 SparteRa. 5-1 W*h 

15 0331 Hyde. M. W. Bastardy. 11-6.Tuck I Shamrock. 15-2 The PUgortlc. 10-1 Shoral Prince. 16-1 
18 .0420 Noddy's Rydo. Mrs S. Chcsmore. 10-10 . . ,. 

David Shaw, the British Ama- 
teur Athletic Board secretary, said By Michael Seely 23 
yesterday that if no change were 130 BEE STING Is specially recommended. 2.0 Kenbs. 230 Fortune ae 
made in domestic rules on ama- Cookie. 3.0 Saint Taffy. 3.30 Lord Dawson. 4.0 Daviot. 
teurism the sport would be “ set --- 7-3 

S^discSsed at^an extraStf nary KeHiptOII Park results ®'ctxeplechas¥,*“!o54:M^?,"p q 
meeting of the Amateur Athletic 13Q (fMl rov.cbs-* ® 
Assoaauon In London today. hurdle (div i: 0.514: 2mi piciue n- mwai0-11 _ . 

In spite of widespread pressure royal casino dic.br Gam-, ■hS,*n . Cmcw 135-11 2 
to allow “open” athletics, with blind Debt—Pidkiro. wstnut is. Galileo.H, Davies (12-n 3 1/ 
money prizes. It is unlikely that «*»«•). 4-io-ia STsmwt mw i Du^- ^ «»}; Gi 

8.00 (3.8) EMBLEM HANDICAP 
STEEPLECHASE (£2.094: 2mj 
Line SHOOTER, bg.br Salvo— 
Pickle rL. TbwaUna), 9-10-11 

K. Mooney 113-2) 1 
Bbihcll .G. Grucey 135-11 2 
Galileo.H, Davies (12-n 3 

18 .0420 Noddy's Rydo, Mrs S.'Chcaraore. 10-10 oUiori —. . .. 
10 OO it ...a s. Chanion 4.0 CYMBELUME CHASE (Novice handicap: iu 00 Paimero, 1C. Stone. 10-10 . C. Tinkler ri 71c . o_\ 
st _Prow, S. NosUtn. 10-10 . Lamb £1,330: im) 
-3 00 Roman yew. R._bgita. 10-10 ...... _Whyte 3 1243 Daviot (D), J TJioma*- T-tl-5 .... Mr tev 
3« m J Socret. G. Lockerbie.. 10-10 . ■ Balraer 4 41D Fixed Prleo (Dl. F. Hlmcll. 7-11-5 .. Burta 

OO Will Golf, J. Bingham. 10-10 .. Mirturson 4 6 2031 Jo Colombo (CD), W. Jinks. 6-11-4 R. Davie* 

Paimcr0' ij 
, 14 4fop King Acre It <BI, Mrs E. Kcnnard. "J-lO-7 

Stockton selections 
2 By Michael Seely J® 
f 1-45 Swift Albany. 2.15' Penscyawr. 2.45 Bregawn 21 _. 

the AAAs win take any dramatic I. Masterplan .. 5. Mmhud llo-l) a wvn. at Lambcnun. 21. A. Spring bow 
- - - - . - * (iTtmi r. ttanoii *-- •- 

Dul^^i. wiS: Grumble Weed. 3.45 Cape Felix. 4.15 Hyde. 

Daninplon , 
11 f/p3- Tuttow Lane, G. Balding, n-io-7_Ciylc l 
16 0030 Laritrosc. K. Blslmp, R-iO-7   P. Richards 
17 U4rf Whistle For Jack. D. Eisworth, 6-10-7 C. Brown 
is 10(3 Wandana. P. Pallor. 6-10-7-Mr P. Webber. 
10 /Oo-P 5.hard. Miss D. Gii-ldlng. B-lO-7 — 
21 P430 Fort Donys. C. Jackson. 7-10-1 .Hv«t 

«W4 Jo Colombo. 100-30 Wollop. 9-2 Fixed Price. 6-1 
MolCast- 15-2 Daviot. 10-1 Wandaoa. 14-1 oLhcra. 

UNCOLN .....'r 
NEWCOMXGL ......> 
ST EDMUKU 1IA11. --r 
JESUS ...1--■-L 

II BRASENOSE .......-b- 
FEMBROKK .~|- 
WADBAM .1 
OSLER HOUSE-L 
HERTFORD ... 
BIAliUALEN .L 
ORIEL it ... 

, ST CATHERINE S —.-l 
ST PETER'S 
ST JOHN S .. 
TRINITY ..i* 
CORPV S .. 

jn UNCOLN 21 .L 
MERTON' ..—5 
CHRIST CHURCH II..1. 
PEMBROKE II -1 
ITflVERSnYU.I 
OOEE-YS It --s 
MANsnrxD 
XEB1-E H . ‘ 
ORIEL fit . 
ST EIIML-ND XLML HI 
EXETER It.f 
St VETER'S II —— 
Ol'EEN S III — 
K\DH.urU --- 
WOLFSON 
ST CATHERLX PS II. 4 
ACCENTS r.VRK ....| 
ST JOHN'S II-- r 
WORCESTER U. .....I 
BALLIOL U .. 
ORIEL IV .....-1 
3, IN ACRE .i 
BRASENOSR It. 

T NEW COLLEGE n 
KEBLE 111.i 

W0LF50N U I 
OOEEVsnr .; 
MERTON U ......-1 
yXETERItt —.; 
court's c 
ooee?S V.: 
TRLNtTTlI .......... 
UNCOLN III —"...— 
HERTFORD tt ■— 

yt st joavs m .M.. 
XCBUTV .. 
BALLIOL in . 
UNIVERSITY Iff .... 

- ST CATPEIUNEX11L. 
MANSFIELD H.I 
SI PETER'S ill.i 
LADY .MARGARET .- 
ST PETER'S IV. 
ORiaVf. 
XADT MARGARET 11 
EXETER nr .. 

YU BR-VStJWSE111......] 
HERTFORD U1 ......I 
BALLIOL nr .A.-.-! 
ST JOHN'S 1Y........ 
SI LNNES 

!; -oriel- vn.. 
BALUOLT.......... 
J«EW COLUWEIH .. 

f ST JOHN'S V.... 
ST EDMUND IIALLHI 

^^^MARdARETin 

decisions before the international .p. bb 

federation (IAAF) deride their .8$: 
policy probably later this year. £11.45. L wardie. v- 

(33-lj 4th. 7 ran. NR: Bldeford. 

3.50 13.3Q) CORINTHIAN HUNTERS' 
' STEEPLECHASE (£1.084: 3m;' 

TEBRt^ay ' |= |a [Pfa 

Kmuit: i 
J JESTS'.- 

SOMLUTlLLEi .L 
JIBRTFQRD 
LADY MARGARET .-*1 
WiVDIIAM ... 
BR.VSEN06F. .P 
ST CATHERINES 
-UOLFSfW .- 
ST ANNES 
LXSACRE .L 
st im.DAS ....—y 
SOMERVILLE K 

II ST HUGHS. 
LADY MARGARET 111. 
SrClTNERKES II -l 
OSLKR HOCSri.f 

•WORCESTER ........y 
EXETER ..P 
HERTFORD 11 ...... U 
JESIS U k 
corns.—-P 
KEBCE ..yv.' KEBLE ..^v.' 
PEATBRnKK ........ p 

. LINACRE JI ........ L 
IU TRINITY ..p 

Oil REVS .„-..L 

ST HUGHS n..u....r 
Baluol 
ST JOHNS.> 
NSW COLLEGE 
BALLIOL II 
MAGDALEN ...-n-k 

. liJOVERSnY. ......p 
ST ANNES n . 
l.ADYMARGAREtteL 
ST5ETEKS ..f 

yTTzwffitASr —;..L 
CLARK .~,-Y 
6ISLWTN-...u 
DOIVNIhT. .  -U 
14 6 3rd TRINITY •,-L 
CAW* .L 
MAGDALENE .U> 
PETERUOV!?E .' 
CHRISTS ...> 
LADY M.UICARFT II ' 
CORPUS CIDUSTl ....p 

-]i jtsus u.L 
SIDNEY SUSSEX „..P 
CHURCHILL .L 
OftENS".L 
STL'ATHARCSTTS ...._ 
TRINTTT IIALL U—..L 
EMMANUEL )1 

. I t-ARF. II .L SUEINiS” II-- . 
MGD.1LENE II ....> 

IADV MARC..VRET 
KIN ITS .L 

1« & Jrd TRINITY II £. 
SIDNEY SUSSEX U-.L 

. CHURCHILL n •.> 
ID PETER HOUSE U‘...-L, 

CHRISTS It . > 
DOWNING II ........L 
SELWYN II.. 
FITTWILLIANI II ...-3 
nMUIIKC II 
CHURCHILL IK ..../ 

• JESUS IU .i, 
ST CATHARINES II i. 
LADY MARGARET. IVL 

. TRINITY HALL CU ..t, 
CLARK nt.- 
DARWIN... 
CORPUS OJRtSTl It v. 
ctiRisrs m.u 
14 & Jrd TRINITY 11L_ 

TV'MAGDALENE HI ... ' 
JESUS IV .J 
SIDNEY SUSSEX UI > 
ST CATHARINE'S Hf / 

. la & 3rd TRINITY IT, 
DOWNING HI.-> 
JTT71HLUAM JI1 ... 
QUEENS' HI .V 
SELWYN IU __i 
CATUS HI .. 

'ADDENRROOKES .3 
XINGN U. .. 
GIRTON ... 
PEMEKOKE in.L 
CHURCHILL IV.; 
ROBINSON .i 

T CORPUS CHRISTI IU L 
In & 3rd TRlNTTt V L 
MAGDALENE IV 
LADY MARGARET V . 
EMMANUEL III ....L 
FETLRHOLSE HI_; 
ST EDMUNDS HOUSE. 
curkts ra.: 
wouson .4 
STCATHAkiNtrsiY . 
TEMBROKL IV.; 
CTARE JV.u 
cimisns v ......... 
mv'RCHILL T.; 
cluu; v .t 
SIDNEY SUSSEX IV ... 
KING'S Dl ■ 
ST CATHARINES Y..^ 

lVomTo: ’ j 
J NEW HALL 

GIRTON ............I 
CHURCHILL .V 

! NFWNH.AM —-1 
runt .. 
SELWYN...: 
3I0WERTOX ..i 
34 te Ird TRDUrrr .-L 

■ GIRTON It 
SIDNEY SUSSEX ..... 
TRINITY HALL, ....1 
NEW HALL 11 . 
CLARE It 
JESUS 
DARWIN ..1 
EMMANUEL.1 

It CA1US...........I 
CHRISTS ..| 
OMABC .. 
SELWYN H‘.......... 
ST CATHARINES .... 
F7TXWILI.LAM - 
l.UCY CrtVEKDISlI.. 
DOWNING . 
nUEEXT .. 
ST CATRARLMTS tt ! 
EMMANUEL a...... 
HCWHHAUU 

policy probably later this year. £11:45. x. ivanue. wen*.' i>j. ai.' ■ stebpuichase (Ri.oba: 3m;■ 

ttffESPeAK jRSKBff®*™ 
of the European Atfaeltics Assoda- Jwr m. J. Thorne (8-i5» i 
tion who warm that acceptance a.oj3.w man oh NGViear sannsPue- 0 § 
would isolate England from, the chase i£i.6_5. -ani toter win. ibd: ducos. iod. 13d, 
rest of the world. _ ^ ^ ^ 'k'ZS&Z 2SB-.™ 

Stockton (Handicap: . £1.096 : 3m Manw Mei 
J. Walton iU5-l) 

, (1-49I ^W/UNSTOries .HURDLE CURRENT GOLD, dl g, by Current 
iDlv l: juivtcos: £345 : 3m 176yd) Coin—5oiS™iid PfcSen™ 

COMERCE, b 1, fat Comm un lea- . 20-11-11 Mr Al. Todftunlcr iO-l) 

Master Melody .. A. Fowler 16-I1 ? 
Dry born .. Mrs A. Hamilton 16-I1 3 

COMERCE, b 1, fat Communica¬ 
tion—Enunu (R. Bairi. 6-10-9 

_ . . . Mr D. RlnMla <3D-li 

Sportsview, page 8 

For the record 

SPIN AGAIN, br n. to Royalty— 
Spin A Yam (Mn D. Sioddart) 
6-11-10. B, R. Da visa _ 

1100-30 tev) 
Applante . H. Davies 14-1) 
Famous Footsteps, M. Coylo 16-11 

__. __ Hollo Louis 
Rernlglo .. Mr A. J. Wilson (7-1; 3 __ . . Mr D. Klnsefe (33-1) .1 „ Mr E. Mclnlyro (3-1 far) a i33-l) 4Ui- 13 ran. NR: New Form* 

TOTE: Win. lBp; ptanc lOp. lSo. P. Charlton iio^li 2 Colden Jest - R. Lamb 1B-I1 3 
l8p. Dual F: 37p. CSF: 6op. M. Lunar Wind .. D. McCaskUl (16-1) 3 TOTE: Win. 53p: pUees. lOp. 12i. -4.15 <J.lRi YARM CHASE fDlv. 
Thome, at Chesterton. II. 121. VUteoe TOTE- Wbi £3.47-tdsmw urv. <»- 33n- Dua) F: «fp. CSF- £1.71. G novices: £834: am 4f 66yd) 
Mark (9-3) 4th. 11 ran. NR: C00U- 62p Dual V: JcIiVS^^Sf: fi9^55! at Grcyaioke. Nk. bd. Tliree GO WIMPY, eh a bv mchbov— 
ahaUtf r_ Bair at Sejmcr. i*,F. 61. Brother To 0,10 ® ran. Onyx <Tulsa Ltd Wimpy Bara) 

TOTE: Win. £1.66: places. 55o. 13b. 
28o. Dual P .210.22. CSF: £U6.08. 
Mrs L. Praver at Bucclcuch. Hd. 61. 
WTHggle Geo 13-B ravi. 5Une Again 
lia-l) 4Ui- 13 ran. NR: New Formula. 

Tennis 

Famous Footsteps, M. Coylo 16-1) 3 4.OO (4JI» 
TOTE: wm. 36p: places: 10p. 15p. HURDLE 1 

37p: D. Forecast: 65p- CSF: £1.68. HIGH OLD 1 
D. Moricy. Bury Si Edmunds. 8S,I. Hagen—Wl 
Si. ltoUn Hu loll o (16-1.1 4lh. 14 ran, LXd), 5-11 
NH: mvnku. 

4.15 «a.IB I YARM CHASE (Dlv. D 
nonces: X83J: am 4f 66yd) 

SEATTLE: Women: H. Mondlikova I 2.30 (2.41) UTTLETON NOVICES' Ro"* Owen .. J. Francombo 
L,"■'MANDiCAP HURDLE lEi.ObS: B'^ni TOTE: Win. USp: places. 13p. 39p. 

S’ &?Sl!iK*1L£sSK S*ar.:::V.,iiBsfe UK! I ^ 
and MIm Kiromnra bcat.n. Potter and TOTE: Win £3.52: pLacej. 6lp, jjlp, «MULY • DOUBlLg: Sgto Awta and 
S. Walsh. 6—3. J—6. o—3. T6n. lip: D. Foreoiat: £17.fat. CSFJ Firm Foundabona. £256. TREBLE: 

MEMPHIS: Y. Noah iFrahee: heat T. m5.B5. '1. HliJchelHTe. at Newbury. Ftrnv FoundaUons. Une ShooP-r. 5wr- 
Sriiid 1 Czechoslovakia 1. 6—2. 6—»: F. II. IOI. MercUcos King (9-3 fav) 4th. tan_^Mtoalle. ^004.40. JACKPOT: 

4.00 (4.2) ASNFbRD NOYtCBS' 
HURDLE IDIV U: £1.494: 3m) 

HIGH OLD TIME, ch h. by Mount 
Hagen—Witch of Enrior iDlcklna 
Udj, 5-11-13_ 

P- Blacker (13-8 (bv) 1 
Acapulco Gold Cor llO-lj 2 
Ro’s Owen .. J. Francombe i3-lj 3 

(i-ll-11 ./ C. PlmloU .416.(ay 1 

20 ManT *•]&%**>.“s;HURDLe l 

315 '«», YARM CHASE IDIV I- 

TOTE: Win. 35p: places. 13d. 31 
14p. Dual F; 49p. CSF: £1.95. 

LUCKY REW. hr g, by Lucky Brief 

Mr S. McIntyre i3-l) 

6— O. 6—3; A. Smith beat P. Louie. Tramoior. -■ ■ n- 
7— a,. 6—4. DouMra: S, Barker IGB > WlnahlL . ... B. de Haan ia 
and Miss Kiyomur-I beat n. potter and TOTE: Win £3.53: places. 6] 
S. Walsh. 6—3. 4—6. b—3, T6n. lip: D. Forecast: £17.6- 

M EM PHIS: Y. Noah 1 Franco heat T. £15.B5. '1. BlndiflirTf., si N 
Smld 1 Czechoslovakia 1. 6—3. 6—»: F. II. IOI. Merciless King 19-3 fa 
Buchnlng beat E. Teacher. 7—5. 6—3; 19 ran. 
K. Solomon beat A. PBtUson > SA •. -- 
6 -4. 6—4 and R. Frawley fAosu-a- 
Ila). 6—0. 6—3: P. Fleminnbcat E. 

« Weekend fixtures 
T. Gulllkson beat T. Wallke. 6-a. 
5— 1; G. Mayer faieat M. Parcel 1. 6—4. ... , „ _ _ . 
6— 3: R.n Tanpor r US) beat T„ Willi- KICK-OK 3.0 unl«SS Staten. 
^GREENViLLE^jwomen: T.. Romany First division 
beat A. M. Fernand er. t» 4. 5—7. .... - 
6—a; Y. Verm a ali beat p. ueUicei. Arsecal v Middicsbronfyi 

; 6-—2, 6—1: M. Blackwood beat R. . 
Marsikova. 5—7 7—5. 6—3: R- Coventry v Ipswich . 
McCallum beat _ R. ^Richards. 6—1. _ _ 
Slrf-a ttS:- \ .Sandtn. beat p. Crystal Palace v Evert on ., 

1 Maarf#aa. vi ■)■ o •*■“**♦. j 
I. h™*^ai».r ms Leicester v Nottm Forest 
OftV^WTKiSinSI.'K Liverpool v Southampton 

Manor, at Larafawurn. 71. TL Applolo fibw Royal .. Mr R. ThUt (14-1) 
130-11 «th. 19 ran. NR: Hcrodes. F«ilwrnd Plight * ' 
Baudelaire. Delta. Diner. Canto Sir. J. Isherwood (16-1) 
Oliver Haniy. . 

Hls.Reverenco .. A. Stingier 113-1» 2 
Happy Voyage .. C. PlmloU Ul-4i 3 

TOTE: Win. 60p: placr-v. 21 p. 5in. 
lOp. Dual F. £3.na. CSF. 

4.45 14rJy I WAIN STONES HURDLE 
D.v. II: nnvices: £.”45: am 176yd) 

Plchardvm at Dartlnqlrm. 2’-l. 61. Tall 
Order 5-2 fav. Comoro Boy 120-1, 
4th. 13 ran. 

J- TIEBELL, b ni bv Foggy Hell— 

Firm' Foundallona. Line Shooter, Soar- 
tan Mlsallc. £304.40. JACKPOT; 
£1.398.96. PLECEPOT: £40. 

TienuU 1B. Temple' 6-11-6 
C. Plmlolt (2-1 lav« J 

Cold Shoveller C. nnfeter (100-30; * 
a,v . 5. O'Neill 19*l» - 3 

'll' 3-45 (3.4fli CLEVELAND CHASE 
Hunters: £460: 2tn 4( 65;d'- 

?raine BRlEr BAY. b 11 fay Canisbiy— 
Btlof Chorus (Mn L I iatcr< 

TOTE: Win. l*n: places. lOp. Wo. 
Ou. Dual F 47o. CSI-: 8^- 
I’mpii* at DrtiriQM. SI. Lucky 

SOd. Dual F 47p. CSI-: I Trninf,, at Orifffpfd. ‘J, 
Apple 1 ib-i 1 4tii. 14 ran. 

PLACE POT: £7.So. 

TOP 10 WOMEN: 1. M. Navratilova Manchester II v Leeds 

J^°.,l°strta?«.7!sr&eSH; kfandlH- Norwich V Brighton . 
SSte'^SSTlBSSai': Stoke v Manchester C. 
s54.Wo<^7'.0iL'pSiicr'(U^^^ssrt.ST-V: Sunderland v Tottenham ... 

caJs fus?. 'aaT.'sooPia v.°wadB West Brom v BinoingUam ... 
tCB*. S27.450. Wolverhampton v Aston Vilfe 

GoK 
MONEY WINNERS Ladles Prtifc*- Second division 

^BB1. TSU&S*®**: X«c*. *s"J5^ **** R » <=«*'•« 
SfiJ’.SitO: 3. S. Little (S Africa i. 
533.233 : 4. S. Palmer 1US1. 517.040; Cambridge U v Shrewsbury 

Se^frsP^.1^5'13?6^-RtnuVn Grimsby v Blackburn 
'.A^ral’aK'^i.^D: Notte Co. V BriStOl C 
1US1. Si1.376: 10. D. Caponi «USi. 
511.304. Olanam v Newcastle .. 

MELBOURNE: Australian MaBjn _ __ __,__ 
tounument: 1A1, T. Cato 70. 71: PTfftOQ V Qldsea ... 
144. T. NakaMna iJanam. 71, 73. j. rtaxwpima ujmhi. ii, «—■ __ _ _.. . 
r. shaw 69. 7s. g Norman 6Y. 77: QP Rangers v Sbeffidd Wed. 
145. V. Somers 71. 74: 146, 5 t?w»n 
iNz, 73. 7i. nt soibu itoini 70. Swansea v Bolton . 
76. W. Dunk 73. 74; M. FprpltiOft 74. 
72; Ur, i. staniev 7*. 7i c. Watfoni v West Ham . 
TT. 70. A. Roisell iL’Si '71. 76, B. _ . 
Vivian ■ (N3» 74. 73: L- “i*™ ZS' Wrexham v Derby . 
74; 145. N. TakaJU (Japan) TS. 76. 
n w.ki A VjKa 

Third division 
Brentford v Blackpool .......... 
Burnley v Chester. 
Carlisle v Oxford U .. 
Colchester v Chariton . 
Exeter v Mill wall . 

. Gillingham v Plymouth. 
Newport v Chesterfield (3.15) .... 
Portsmouth v Soil C. 

Reading v'Rotherham. 
Sheffield U v Bodder5field ...... 

Swindon v Barnsley .«... 

Fourth division 
Bonrnemonlh y Peterborough .... 

.Bury v Wigan (3.15) ..1. 
Darlington v Port Vale. 

Halifax v Crewe-.;. 

Hereford v Hartlepool .. 
Lincoln v Wimbledon'...,. 
Mansfield v Aldershot.. 

York C v Northampton .. 

Scottish premier division Scottish second division 
Aberdeen v St Mirren . Albion R v Arbroath .. 
Hearts v Partick Th . East Fife v Brechin . 

Rugby League 
THREE FIVES CHALLENGE CUP: 

Second round: 81 Helens v Hull. 

Kilmarnock v Dundee U .. 
Morton y Celtic .. 
Rangers v Airdrie . 

Scottish first division 
Berwick v Stirling Albion .. 
Clydebank v Hamilton _ 
Dundee v Dumbarton ...... 
Dunfermline ▼ Hibernian .. 

Falkirk v Ayr . 
Motherwell v St Johnstone 

Raitb v E. Stirlingshire .... 

Forfar v Cowdenbeath .... 
Meadowbank v Montrose .. 
Queen of the Sth v Clyde .. 
Queen's Park v Alloa. 
Stenhousemuir v Stranraer 

Rowing 
Burwny Head of River RcgJW. 

Grecm-lch lours Head. 

Tomorrow 
Second division 
Orient - Luion Town (11.30)' 

Rugby Union Third division 
VijIuII v Fulham. JOHN PLAYER CUP: Fourth round: v 

Exeter v Mnviey: LcICPMrr v UriMol: 
London Irish » Cloucesl>-r: London Fourth division 
Scottish v orreN: Mviropnilun Police rourTn a*VIs,on 
v I'osslvn ParV V‘4..,6i : No:nnahaVn'v Brjdiorri Cliy v Rochdale. _ _ 
Hath: Sale v Coventry: Iiuu'Ido v Toruuay United v Tranmorc Rovers. 

. ARTHURIAN LEAGUE (3.30): Old 
Areinuns v old Fomitti- old Brad- 

Rugby League 
THREE FIVES CUP: Second rouna. 

Motherwell V'St Joiinsttme ...... CUP: ouaner-flna. round: A^NCB PRBM.ER . LMCUB: 

R«itb v £. Stirlingshire .. "“T* ‘ 

Ar5im?^R»ASldUFd^r,-aold‘ :Br?^ rat^WV-kSInSST5 h/s^^^CUP: Second nrag-i 
npltuans v Old Cholmofetaiis: Old "°S!ur matthfr. iti.rHifirv v Su.!.' Uwsburv v ItarTlngton 5-W. 
Oilpwomens v Old satootaiu: Old Fcaihmwnc Rovers v KoiatUcv lo.oOJ* 
canhlHLuu V Old WykotunfijiU: Old ^ Hu l. K|nn-,lon Rovers v Yortr; OldMrn 

Leeds V sac- 

ktontdns V Old 
WciUnglHirlard v i. _ _ 
,, ATHENIAN LEAGUE: AflOri v Harr 

&%ete?^^tonVw%5ffiV- n«t°nv »w«""S3™Sf 'iffivtSSSSffj&S*! 
item.mh'- ®^V: Glamorgan Wanderer* v Torquay: 

nfisST MjSEt v » Bronqhlon Park. Harile- 
K^d(^w(torir«SxV^& y *E* sm 

SECOND DIVISION; Fulhanr V BLU*' 

NORTHERN -- - LEAGUE: 

Warronale » Bronqhlon Park. Hurtle- unol liorouqh: Wigan v WWHIUV8I. 
pool Rovot-s v Hoadlnff/er i=..$Oi: xrftri._„ 

g^.'JSSKSSrsiJgF’i CUP: n,.: Wfflt-• 

R. McNJughlon 74. 74. fi Yabe 
I Japan I 74, 74. A. North lUS) 73, ALL1ANI 
75. JR Barter t.NZI 75. 73. J. Victor- Altrincham 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: unfSSa™ NORTHERN LEAGUE: Crook v Con- Cordoniani 7v”’'si'*to4riir 
SS ‘ Banw: wm« v Uey* jSBHfi?!* WMteiny Town.v Hillingdon sett: FcjndUll y PcnrtHh: Sooth tunk FP; kOmornock v Hcrioi a 

nun 'U S.i Vl. 72: C. Marah_fAU5- %lqri: Bmv_ Town v..Wtenr Tmn: SS^^SS^SteT.u.^^Httehii. SS?, 

LEAGUE: Prowler divl 
Tbwn v Brio 

nunc 

n-. 

. TOURNAMENT: Tour nations indoor T irrncce 
htlenvatiorial iai Cnrarai Palace). L DcemSiL TROPHY- YwH*1" v 

LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham V , « Rhr meld UivwirSftY- 
Spencer BUckhoalh v Maidenhead: Lautcartnro t«t Bbcffloid Uiuv«n»« 

lacher iOBi 71. 71. 

Basketball 

Tp'fh 7 . CMUDW wo. Town v Hertford Town: Clapton v Tim Inner v Emwtiih: LarkhaU v Otlcrv 
oiaslon: BMtortray Town: Hampton, v Fam- W Mary; Shontoa Mallet v GlMUmbJi^ 
$22. o2ri?0'TowS^S,S5f£*S borough Town: Lewre vAvotay; oxford vjojhmuoa v Hiwvttree: Yeo-rtl v 
Town v Bognor Rogta TOWL cantor- rjftr 5* pinchicy; Tllburv v St Albans Radmock. 
burv Cllv v Hotmiltm. Qialmsford Warn V Chcaham United. Socond ..SOMERSET PREMIER CUP: Hath v 

Otaam V Slough: Guildford v Dulwich; “ ulourw'S CLUB MATCHES: 
HsrapitMn y Bromley: Hawns v Mid- rmy Mmet tnfi^lHa ich End 
Surrey; Oxford UniversUy v Purley. Vr wcyMdoe vWtot umd»B- 
PcaHnB v Old Klngstonians: Surbiton TvSntrnMri Newbm’y Londeo uSSSSp 
v Si Albans: TMciinmon v Wimbledon: lo*u»o « 
TOISO Hill t Lohdon UdltfcrsiCy. 2l* “ 
„ WOMEN'S MATCHES: International 

B learn tournament >at Old Traf- 

9»y v Avon. 
Cross-country . ■ 

Downs League (at Bpoon.i; CWW"» 

• rr 

ilr-- 

jde£ 

jee '• 

B-S®- n-STSKSl*’ ,75;: '.ni-WB'-W.P..S 

sSSSSS Hockey C^ 

fo«L Manchester): England v Wales Island Spring races. 

Motional Association; Son. Antpn'6 
Spurs 123. Seattle Snporsonic* 113: I Town: Dunstable tf woicrloovlljo: Fal 
Kansas cio, Kings 105. Dallas I ham Town v Rvolo TWum; HasBngs 

Town v Bopnr n^ia iyw^i rjly v Finehlcv: Tllburv v St Albaiui Radwoch. flO.Di: (round V Scotland H0.3Qi* fla.lt 
bUfy City: Ware v Chcaham Unllod. Second -"SOMERSET PREMIER CUP: BoJth v Scvtland v England iX-45i: Wales «? _ 
Sirf Tr F‘°im?iirC nover*'^'DorcheiUT Hlvtston: Barton Rover* r Worthina: Oovedon. Ireland «3.l5i. County: Cambrtdneshiro taJi?1™9 * T 
ford v Mareaje, Dover ir irarcimjer norirfns Town • v Eppfng Town; East- Tnwmu v Derbyshire fat tfexnertan Callmo. '■“'i 
T«um* Dunsuble v watenooviuo.. Fare- nourne United v Oicshum: Feiihai" ” A-3fT(K<tt 

UnntrhnFrh' HnMirirh anA ftirfcntln 

HID (dt Yfti* 

Lacrosse v Derbyshire fat fforaerton College. 
'Cambridge 1: Dorset v Somersei 1 at Rugby I1VCS 

nZnv W«.JS5,rA nSi0,SffiNo?rM5!?b6r1^Ngltb^fucifi 28r&\]gSXgEXliV£S&0T% M 
fel Sguasb rackets .. .l^tJ^^^Wort&i^ gSSgSr v«d“^u,s«S2Rs Squash rackets. * ^ -(& 

Vi . 
1 

Mdvcrlcks 103. dowRy Town: SaUalwiY v Asuura 
MOSCOW: European ChamnionV Town. _ 

Cup: t5ka Moscow Bg. (teal Madrid San ash rackets 
Rtai ?* England ChampfoMhliw .(at 

^£18-109 on aasregaw, Nonrichj-. 

Corinth tan Caouals; lailchwortb Carden Manchester and Wythenahawe v Old Clouccaimhlre iai Farmers SC. Stral- bquaSh rackets (J 
Cilr yjwmcade0- flalnham. .Town .v..Stoi>f(yt!Utg: atockoart. y Sheffield ford 1; Worcestershire v Oxfordshire tat Eastcrf England GhamfltowhbPL™ 
Mmaanfe uamrdteti Utnuton v SUu« EveahaRDa Norwich), 

V 
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0 Stock markets 
FT Index 506.6, up S.S 

r FT Gilts-69.12, down 0.14 

^Sterling 
' S2-2050, down 210 paints 

i: index 98.9, down 0.4 

l Dollar 
' Index 100.6, up 0.7 

DM2.1305, up 160 points 

I Gold 
$490.50, down 51 

J Money 
• 3 rath sterling 12U-124 

3 rath Euro-S 1641-16 fc 
6 rath Euro-S 16^16j 

EC steelmakers ^a*r Trading rules that refusal to sell to multiple stores is anti-competitive 

ordered to make Monopolies referral for Raleigh bicycles 
of- .die Raleigh 

cuts 
of up to 25 pc 
From Michael 'Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 27 

The retail- policy of-.the Raleigh 
- bicycle group, part of Tube Investments, 

m d-jj-tL _i-|_ d jL. is :to be investigated by the Monopolies- 
I 1 IllIT I CJ and Mergers Commission in;the first 
I LBJI1 y<U Lj’ case' to be pursued under the' new 

Competition Act. 
_ Mr;' Gordon' Bcrrie, the ’dfoictor- 
^ „ • • general of fair trading, announced yes- 
f jip terday that he had referred the case to 
fnf 1*^ • - -the -commission after-finding- that- the 

MT company was operating an ami- 
, , . , competitive, practice by'ref using to-sell 

member 'States and the industry to multiple stores. 
“ voluntary restraint Mr Tom McAoliffe, chairman of to observe voluntary restraint 

Community steel companies ®»d embark flu, a, coordinated Argos, one of the multiples Icpncerned. 
were ordered today by the 
European Commission ro make 

reduction.of capacity.' . 
The beneficial eFfects of die 

a further sharp cutback in pro- quota system are still not clear, 
duction in the second quarter Some recovery ifi prices- was 
in a move to shore up prices reported at the end -of last year 
and; restore profitability. . . and in January, but there have 

The cuts range between 18 recently, been.signs of .renewed 
and 25 per cent for the four price-cutting and demand re¬ 
main' categories of rolled- pro- mains weak. This largely ex¬ 
ducts compared to the level of plums the toughness of the 
output achieved in ..the- final second quarter quotas.. 

.said last night that the company .was 
'writing ' to 10 other manufacturers 
which had refused to sell their pro¬ 
ducts asking if they: would- reconsider 
their decision in the light of the OFT 
report on Raleigh. 

. The companies are. Alfred .Dunhi 11, 

Hitachi, JVC, National Panasonic, Sony, 
Toshiba, “Wedgwood, Carlton 'Sport, 
Time Products and Kplex Watches. 
.. Mr lan Phillipps, chairman and man¬ 

aging director of TI Raleigh Industries, 
said-that the - company regretted the 
OFT's decision, which only considered 
matters of competition to the exclusion 
Of broader-issues of public interest such 
as road safety. '• 

“ It is Tl Raleigh's policy, when it has 
the choice, to trade only through outlets 
where proper arrangements are made 
for technical service and spare parts. 

“ It does not consider it to be in its. 
own interest or in those of the public 
to have its bicycles sold through outlets 
which provide no proper technical or 
service base.themselves, ar.d which set 
but to undermine the sales of those 
who do.” 

The National Association of Cycle and 

Motorcycle Traders said that it was 
bitterly disappointed by the OFT re¬ 
port and rbnc it would take ‘‘every 
step necessary to support TI Raleigh 
in us endeavours to establish the right- 
r.f manufacturers to supply to whom 
they wish ”, 

Ike Monopolies Commission will 
decide whether the trading policy of 
Raleigh, which has 45 per cent of the 
United Kingdom bicycle market, is in 
the public interest. 

Mr Borrie said in the OFT report, 
that he bad identified an ami-competi¬ 
tive . practice being pursued by a 
dominant manufacturer of an impor¬ 
tant product. The group represented 
that the practice was in the public 
interest, hut conflicting views had been 
expressed from several sources outside 
the group about whether such a view 
was current. 

The groups continued.dominant posl- - 
tion and tne degree of brand loyalty 
which its products commanded meant' 
that a policy of refusing to supply 
retailers reduced their selling power 
and standing, and hence their potential 
competitive impact. 

In its evidence to the OFT, Raleigh 
had argued that a change in distribu¬ 
tion policy would result in losing'its 
market share,'leading to-redundancies 
at its Nottingham base. 

It believed that the multiple retailers 
currently refused supplies. which 
include Tesco, Asda, Corner and Wooi- 
tverth, would not provide adequate 
servicing for bicycles and that the'pro¬ 
vision of servicing facilities by other 
retailers would decrease. The result 
would be an adverse effect on road 
safety. 

David Henson 

. These new quotas, which Ro have amounted to 127.7 million 
into effect on April 1, repre- tonnes 12.4 million tonnes less 
sent the third successive -lower- than in 1979. 
ing of the compulsory - limits Joint steel strategy: Britain and 
imposed by the European Com- Germany appear to have 
mission under the emergency reached broad agreement far a 

munity Treaty. 
The measures came into force 

on October 1 last year with the 
approval of the EEC;member 
states. Many of them had 
grown alarmed at. the effects 
on the steel. industry of savage 
price-cutting- by companies 
fighting to retain shares of a 
shrinking market. - 

On June 30 the article 58 
power will expire unless re¬ 
newed, but Viscount Etienne usweo. uu[ yjsv-uuul Ciuuone a kuia uaiewuw iur uie cuuu- o ;— , - r— --i-1 .  . £ -  j L -- 

Davignon Ehe EEC Comm is- nation of state subsidies by the Telecommunications Bill. The to raise between £150m and Channel ferries and hovercraft create up trf- 600 jobs, 
sioner for Industries has said end of 1984 with an extension crucial clause 76 which deals £175m. C:& W acts like a com- busing, iare depeodent on the More than 3C0 job: 
that he will not propose an ex- of the current production con- with -denationalization of Cable mercial - company .nan, raises JLransport Biu going tnrougn ioSt at Hardy Spicer, < 
tendon. Instead, he will urge trols. & Wireless is to be debated in money independently of the Parliament ciffe, a GXN subsidia 

. _ uiins Luiupareo id we jevei oi 
if § ■2.£kt*lVl Q TI output achieved in .the- final 
V \_JTCl ill A11 quarter of 1979, when total 

1 crude steel production was .35.7 

•ade deficit » 
into, effect on April 1, repre 

wi/iA 1X701* sent the third successive lower- 
.UV-C vY <11 ing of the comoulsory - limits 

V G=rmr SiST STSSSS 
nest monthly trade .deficit powers oE 53 of the 
its post-war history in Jan- European Coal and Steel Com 
y with imports exceeding muni{l Tre4tf wa *Te*1 *■ ** 

Tlle measures came into force 
m l*196??f\rSd 00 October 1 last year with the 

S approval of the EEC; member 
H&L '? JE^SE? states. Many of them had 

auk and industry economists ?n°™ 
e surprised by the figures pric^cuttSg by cSmpS 
ch they described as wowe t0 retain shares 0f a 
a even the most pessimistic shrinking markeL 
ectauons. Qn June 30 the article 58 
f d ^ P°wer expire ualess re- 
-k was blamed for worsen- newed, but vfscount Etienne 
the country’s terms of trade, jhivignon the EEC Ctimmis- 

•espite mitigating factors ^oner for industries has said 
h as two fewer working days that he will not propose an ex- 
January this year against the tendon. Instead, he will urge 
ie month last year analysts __ 

the worsening economic 
anon in West Germany IP’ 'll 

swtrad* recoT Found tails 
■he American trade deficit 
ened to a seasonally adjus- By John Whitmore 

$5.440m Sterling lost further ground 

icit^npSemberf It m die afiaxnst a generally stronger dol- 
-est deficit since last Feb- lar yesterday as speculation 
ry. Originally the December grew that the Government 
ire had been S2,980m. would make a' large cut in the 

i 9 Bank of England’s minimum ssau plan madness lending rate jn flext month,s 
.nverntnent backing of plans Budget. 
Nissan of Japan to establish , £ejT ta £2 1920 at 
Jnited Kingdom car plant 1Iie Poun<l leU “• at 

. “utter madness", Mr Ken one • stage yestettiay before 
. general secretary of Tech- picking up towards the dose 
il. Administration and Super- to finish wfth a Tief losi-of -.1 
irv Section of the Amalga- cents at 52—050. Its index 
.-ed Union of Engineering against a basket of currencies 
rkers, said. It, would cut felyW to 98.9. ... 
1 existing jobs in BL, Fo.r.t^ - Over February as a-whole the 
bot and Vanxhall.- The sterling .index has fallen by. 5 
let that it would create new per cent. Against the dollar, 
s is a myth ”, he said. . ster]£ng has dropped by almost 

, - 7 per cent 

Figures released by the Com¬ 
mission., today estimate total 
EEC production last year to 

Decision to sell shares in Cable 
& Wireless likely next week 

Further 3,000 jobs go 

Germany appear to have By Our Industrial Staff 
reached broad agreement for a The Government is likely to 
’■Mint erbVOfonw if- nnvt >viraaVe HD DOLLT1CB lOl HialLV Q6X powers.,of article 58 of' die joint strategy at next Week’s announce formally next week comaMHucanoj^ bib Das 

European Coal and Steel Com- cnidat talks on the future of «s decision to- sell shares in reached an important stage, tne requirement. 
-_-L _ ^ ^ Cabfe & wireless, the state- Government has made a state- Ravine 

committee next week. . ' national loans fund, so its bor- By John Huxley and 
. As each stage of the Tele- rowings do not.count towards Clifford Webb 
communications Bill * has the public sector borrowing Guest, Keen and 

Deltaflow, Britain's largest 
maker of taps and water mixers, 

the European steel industry. Cable & Wireless, the state- wivernmenu oas maue Haying successfully sold 
when theCouncil of Ministers owned international communi- ment on its intentions, and the shares in Bn ash Aerospace, die 
meets to consider the next cations business. r happen witn Government will want to con- 
phase of restructuring. (Peter It is expected that the public the Cable & Wireless sale. .tmue with its denationalization 
Hill writes.) will be allowed to subscribe for Negotiations with foreign of slate industry. British Steel 

Yesterday Mr Norman Tebbit; 49 per cent of the group, -which governments from which C :& W is being restructured with some 
Minister for Industry, had has a highly- successful record gets most of its _ -contract of its interests being handed 
detailed'talks -in London with with profits more than doubling business have been going pn for back to the private sector, and 

Guest, Keen aod Nettlefolds is closing both its manufacturing 
is to close two more factories and warehouse facilities, 
supplying the motor ..industry. international Harvester is to 

49 per cent of the group, -wmen governments trom wnicn t-.oe vv is oemB rcjiruunrcu wiui some 
has a highly- successful record gets most of its _ -contract of its interests being handed 
with profits more than doubling business have been going on for back to the private sector, and 

Elsewhere, more than 2,300 90 in Doncaster. The reductions i_ _I_j. • ■ f„ll__ __j _, . 
redundancies 

announced, although 1,500 wor- short;time working. 
period . of extensive 

Dr Orto Lambsdorft the West between 1976;and 1980, iyhen it some months to avoid, complica- the future of British Transport fcers in Scotland learned -that Further redundancies 'were 
German Economic Minister. earned £59m before a supple- irons when the group ceased to DdcbS Board, the National they would be returning to full- announced by Courtaulds, the 

In talks at official level, the mentary depreciation charge. be a wholly state-owned con- Freight Corporation and smeti- time working for the first time ailing textiles group. About one 
United Kingdom has suggested ] The key to the announcement cern. 

newed, but Viscount Etienne a strict timetable for the elimi- is the progress reached- in the A sale of 49 per cent fa likel; 

lary operations of British Rail, 
suoi as its hotels and the cross- 

Br itish Petroleum 
tto*Uta|M 

Sterling lost, further ground 
against a generally stronger dol- 

lre had been S2,980m. 

ssan pian ‘ madness ’ 
.overnmeat backing of plans 
Nissan of Japan to establish 
Jnited Kingdom car pfant 

“ utter madness", Mr Keu 
. general secretary of Tech- 
il. Administration and Supei*- 
iry Section of the Amalsa- 
.■ed Union of Engineering 
rkers, said. It would • cut 
i existing jobs in BL, Ford, 

.hot and Vanrball.- “The 
ief that it would create new 
s is a myth ”, he said. 

—..—.— — rates to rise sreeply to stabi- ...... - 
| l i I i 1 | l" 1 t 1"[ 1 fl II I laze the Deutschemark. ' ^-i—:——,—^/-ilr."-'-:- 

' -rrrrrtrm^di- 't™ By contrast, the British Gov- p ' £ r -I■ 
VT ® ernment is- expected to rfidude L—11-.-iV 

MLR by at least 2 per cent on • ; ' 
vo 'gmtLl'wb' 1 I-,_ March 10. ICFs poor results on r • {—„'-»• .»*•"♦ 
;« _ AUm IU Thursday were seen as increas- ir-T, IEK VC..-' 
235 NnTftT ing the pressure on the Govern- ■*; ! ■ '? ri 
“8 menr to cut interest rates ' •**:*''^"*4 •&* 
225 -rhi^^ri-r \ sharply. 
22a l—■ j iJ.’-d l—!—LL.-D The Government is laijnthing ‘ ‘ : - “ . - • • 
WtaekBntfmgFelit FebO Feb2DZ324 a new Stock fasue for ‘high tax * •> **nOt«50^. S0-0Q00CC USUiS* ■ 
-- payers next Wednesday. It is ' • ■ ■ ‘ ' 1 ‘ 

offering £500m ‘ nominal of 111,1,11111111 L 
pound's -decline has been she Treasury- 3'per "cent 1986 ar~a a cheque far more th^n £590m —for the greatest amount to be 
enuwirtion thor uWpm'itiAiml ___J „ C rcfl f _ _ Ji    4.1   * _ w - -1? ^ L V l_ 

130 -f-UslrtmuH- 

“IrhiWrr 
Week Brafing Fell t F 

0 
- J 

t] 

rst 

[ir«y " .7 r” ■” : 
j -. ^ ■ i..ovA.; 

since September, and Tesco third of the 600 research' staff 
announced plans, which will at its man-made fibres plant in 
create up tct600 jobs. Coventry will lose their jobs 

More than 3C0 jobs will be because of a decline in orders 
lost at Hardy Spicer, of Eagle*- and ' production. In addition, 
ciffe, a GKN subsidiary which about 140 johs will be lost: in 
opened in the early 1960s as a the research sections of Court- 
result of government pressure aulds* plants in Spondon, Derbv- 
on Midlands companies to ex- shire, and Rochdale, Lancashire, 
port jobs to areas of high un- More than m ioh ^ ^ 
employment. The company iost^^.a resuiL £ a decisi£ 
makes drive shahs and con-. uy 1-^ and qnenepr «qrt 

tion* jfhe JirM?ferf^ddUto Uniconi Industries of Windsor, 
2EU"BL *5. l°- Berkshire, to close its Broad: 

A -r':\ 

ar ^ 

dn?Sr GKN^Jffshot ^s^to ^Sorla^ 
close its factory this summer f*.®!* P structural steel, 
with the loss of about 430 jolw. ,n , mal PlP,ework and gen- 
The company, which makes "|l engineering, is to make 

Sfits to momr « workers redundant. 

<-nO»aaD>r. SOHJQOOtfC UitCnS.* 
vehicles, made 120 workers 
redundant last year. - 

The Chemical Industries 

Meanwhile, the 1,500 work¬ 
ers at the former General 
Motors Terex plant at New- 

cenviction that international minimum tender price of £694 handcil to the Inland drawn through a British hank— 
interest rate differentials may per cent. . . SLnnTh«. British Petroleum m Postdated and will be 
be about to widen significantly. The expectation of a sharp R*v<fn“c • cleared through the National 
Although dollar, rates have1 de- cut in MLR led to a further *rhen it made the biggest angle Westminster Bank on Monday, 
dined this _month, there is a jn Treasury Bill yields payment in settlement of a hill BP expects to make aahther 
fear that this may prove short- yesterday. The average rate' of for £854.4m petroleum revenue - big tax payment in six months 

icort output resumes „„ reason 
3roducrion of the new Escort ■  -:--:-;— 
s resumed at the £l25m Ford . - • • . - 
xory at Halev.-ood, Mersey- AmmU/s ki 
:e after two days of striked, B Dill 
^pensions and layoffs which : • 
;olved more than 5,000 men 
d cost the company £2m. . Xl/1 Jf? I dijCl 

arley to be sold .. fAfarfori 
AMF is holding talks to sell. * VlVl 1 ^1* 
irlev-Davidson, the last Ameri- .Continued from page 1 
n motorcycle manufacturers. Commission want to 

' cause of poorer than expected <jeaj> jrt tjjen! g0 a 
rformances. have nnthina to fear." 

lived. 
At the sente time, the Ger¬ 

man authorities have felr forced 

discount at which three months 
bills were allotted at the weekly 
tender fell to 1L58 from 12.05 

tax on North Sea oiL The dlf- Said the payment was 
ference was made up by tax enough to cover the develop- 
certificates on deposit at the ment of an entire new North 

The main reason - for the to allow short-term interest per cent the previous Friday. I Inland Revenue, and the cheque .Sea field. 

I Association is reducing its staff bmfse’ Lanarkshire, which 
of about 100 by almost one makes earth-moving equipment, 
third. Cuts will affect all levels ^, ?° So back on full-time 
of staff from directors down- working. 
wards. Tesco is to develop a shop- 

Delra Group yesterday blamed ping complex in Leicester that 
declining international comped- will create between 400 and 
tiveness because of the strength 600 jobs. The scheme is for a 
of sterling for its decision to Tesco superstore, garden centre, 
close a Dekaflow factory at open market, public house, two 
Crawley, Sussex. More than 300 more stores and about 40 shop 
jobs will be lost. units. 

SE chief’s broking 
firm in merger Ml 
By Catherine Giron the gilt-edged business .under 

Mr Nicholas Goodison, chair- Mr Terence Webster, who left 
man .of the Stock Exchange and the firm in 1979 and was^ sob- 
senior partner of Quilter Hilton sequently expelled from Stock 
Goodison,- stockbrokers, yester- Exchange membership, after-an 

recce mission tive deputy eft airman ot Fraser, „ j'J' ^iT' 'ch t-iTTo 
Tbe first British trade mission. said they had been confident o£ Grumb^f H dderu^ck SnrlmB 
visit Greece since its entry "seeing them off" without the ' „_■ ' ' 
the EEC will leave Man-, monopolies reference. - ^ 

ester on March 15. The dele-' ' -With both sides claiming sop- 
■tion has been organised by p0rr from Institutional fhare- M 
e Manchester Chamber of holders, Fraser' bad intended !®^several weeks> ^ 
.ramerce. ' yesterday to begin taking Gomtaaa said. 

. - . soundings of the views of the Mr Richard Blaxland, manag- 
OViet trade slump -big pension funds and insur- ing partner of - Quilter, said 

American trade with Russia companies 
uneed hv 56 ner cent last Thar exercise will'now be put ^ not be .able to announce 

from 197P9 T^io?S off until, after the Monopo|es result of their talks untH 
tween rbe two countries vtos- Commission has reported. The f 
360m icB09m) against' Commission is allowed .six Mr Goodison stressed that 
480m (f'> 036m). months with provision for a Quilter would not be taking on 

’ * three-month extension in excep- Hedderwicfs ■ gilt-edged basi- 
[ S mOD£V SUOOl-V ■ tional'circumstances. 1 oess. “We hare a small gilt- 

J . For btmrho ir wDi be its edged business-of our own", he 

'££ &sn& ffisi ■ —»- -«• 
■■«*»> ».« =3S*S1 g9iJSSn.cS 

th.dNl.lMthnna.kwLWt ‘SSckbrSSi yrtte” £S*5i| 

s.“!sr^ 
ss§ate*s^dF«sr0ri g-j-H-dtn* sd«« jgi 
«_:_-1—_u ” urnmoar. . London 

tion has been organised by 
e Manchester Chamber of 
•ramerce. 

oviet trade slump' 
American trade with Russia 
unged by 56 per cent last 
ar from 1979. Turnover 
tween rbe two countries vfas 
,960m (£809m) against' 
,480m (£2,036m). 

IS money sup$>ly 

were under way between his The Stock Exchange passed 
Firm and Hedderwick Stifling 0n its findings to the City of 
Gruodiar, . . London ‘Fraud Squad in Feb~ 

Final .negotiations started on ruary 1980, but the Fraud 
Thursday . afternoon, though Squad decided to take no action 
informal discussions had been in tbe case of Mr Webster or 
going; on for several weeks, Mr the firm. . 
Goodison said. Hedderwick was notified - of 

Mr Richard Blaxland, manag- this .decision by the . Director 
ing partner of - Quilter, said of Public Prosecutions late last 
yesterday that the two firms year, Mr Wallis Hunt,.the firm’s 
may not be'able to announce senior partner, said yesterday, 
the result of their talks until _ _ ' 
Monday. There are 26 partners at Quil- 

Mr Goodison stressed that «**’ 22 Heddenridt. and 

India may 
default on 
sugar deal 
By Michael Prest . r. .. . 

The Indian Government is-in 
danger of defaulting on an 
agreement to supply E'. D. &■ F. 
Man, the London sugar traders, 
with about 180,000 tonnes of 
white sugar by June this year. 
At present market prices the 
sugar is worth about £50m. 

Man'-supplied India with a 
similar amount of sugar in 
1980 and part oE the deal was 
rhat India would repay Man> in 
kind this year, but the Indian 
Government has banned sugar 
exports ■ retrospectively from 
February 21. 

Man was not prepared to 

A GUTOE TO INVESTMENT TRUSTS-7 

Value for money 

Monday. There are 26 partner's at Quil- February 21. 

Mr Goodison stressed that “**• and — Man was not prepared to 
Quilter would not be taking on campositran 01 tne com- comment yesterday because of 
EEedderwick’s ■ gilt-edged bosi- bmed nrm is now under tus- ^e. deHcacy of tbe siruation. 

“Wc have a small^^^gilt- said increase Sugar market sources .in 
edged business^ our ownMie TmckjSSong. load- said that the quanaty 

d S367,OOOm in the week to 
•bruary 18, the New York 

■ ’deral Reserve Bank said. The. 
* woe March 1979- 

bid for Scottish .and Universal 
Investments in' -1978 was re¬ 
ferred and reported on in 

ness. “We have a small.'gilt- 
edged business -of our own ", he 
said. 

Quaker's chief interest .-in 
Hedderwick fa its private client 
side. “It has always been oar 

We hope-‘to reach .a final ] jo 
Quaker's chief interest .-in fecision on Monday**, he said. 120,000 tonnes and it.was still 

Hedderwick is its private client “We have -been-- talking for possible that the. sugar would 
side.- “It has always been out quite a while!” Both firms bad be delivered, but. not within 
policy as a firm to consider earler denied that talks were the contracted period, 
absorbing suitable businesses to going on. “ The problem has arisen 
enhance our leading position in Hedderwick and Quilter are partly because the domestic 
the management of otrr private n(^t in exploring merger price -fftr" sugar in India is 
client-funds, or our spwaakst recently. Wise* Speke' higher than the prevailing 
services to institutions , Mr ^ ^ Jioys^tones, world price, despite the latter 
Goodison said. ... Sinipson & Spencer, the New-: being at record levels for a 

Hedderwickfa giit department castle^upod-Tyne farokiiig. house, year. When the Indian govern- 

rerious week’s figure was 
tvised upward S300m to 
166,000m. M1B rose $2,000m 
> 5416,500m from 5416,500m. 

The current referral has been 
made because-the size of assets 
Involved is-more-than E15m. But 
the Monopolies Commission is 

.iginally S416,100m. B promise made tflthem during 
|/_11 1 - •„_ the last inquiry has berii kept. 
t all Street fugner That promise was that Lonrho’s ment state trading, corporation VaH Street higher Theat proS^wsSat Snrhb’i has been the subject of announced'. that they have ment state wading corporation 
Tho TV, t rT {nj...rrt'aI indirect stake in Fraser via two Srock Exchange investiga- agreed .in principle terms for minted tenders .for export. 
The Dow Jop^s industrial. would not Jead it to -tions in the last two and a'half a 'merger on May l. The new Indian -sellers asked for prices 

veraie clos^.77 igmts up Jsoir contiol Fraser years. The firsthand most ser- firm will retainthe Wise, Speke which it r considered to be 

jJliThe £ was 0.5^901 ■ materially. ‘ ' i°us centred on the conduct of name. - . ■ fisted._ 

Suits would not lead it to fions faitiie last two.and a half 
influence or 
materially. 

control Fraser I years. The first1 and most ser- 
a 'merger on May .1.' The new 
firm will retain the Wise, Speke • 

ious centred on the conduct of name. 

Indian -sellers asked for prices 
which' it considered to be 
inflated. 
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Makers' arid users disappointed by frequency choice 

CB airwaves buzz with discord 
The airwaves of illegal citi- Office, has .determined'..that of the principal British sup- 

band rtdio are .«iH rtofr caMmiarion y.a be .UpHh* Pj.er, » mvea^the sabject. 

ing with the debate about the 
Government's decision to legal- 

expressed 

izeand allocate two frequencies "breakers'* -uses .amplitude 
to its use; - modulation (AM). . -: . ■ 

The estimated 230,000 British it fa here • that' the myths The allocation of 27MHz FM 
users of illegal equipment, begin: “ -Objective discussion in Britain gives a head start to , 
railed ** breakers and even seems to be becoming increas- those manufacturers already 

the manufacturers who had «re.'. SSffiurc^i^’the^lSh 
recommended .^frequencies dif- •*»«***« Republic, llthoagh the elec- 
fereftt^frwn those decided on -iStor? bS Oroaics needed for higher 
by the Government, are less JgJ|te 27MHzbUt have- frequency 93°^ 

than satisfied. been having increasing prob- me51,c.fc.SJ.u!J mSSSaJ?1* 
Bv . next autuOin anyone i__- wans* the signals- often prohibitively expensive- . 

whereas ■ the type of eqiuH-. appointment at fhe Home Office 
ment used by most of the decision publicly and says it 
“breakers” -uses .amplitude has no intention of competing 
modulation (AM). . in the market at this stage- 

The allocation of 27MHz FM 
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M« and other forvloa «r 

business. 

fereftt*:from those derided on 
by the Government, are less 

than satisfied/ 
By • next ‘ autumn. anyone Jems because tbe signals- often 

So far in the series we have outlined die 
advantages of Investment Trusts and have 
attempted to explain some of the technical 
aspects of the sector. We have however not 
yet discussed in any detail the costs involved. 

Management charges 
Somejnvestmenc Trusts employ their 

own salaried managers. Most, however, 
employ a management company or firm 

. which charges an annual fee. Overall, Invest¬ 
ment Trust management charges are lower 
than for other investment media. While it is 
impossible to provide precise figures because 
charges vary from one Investment Trust to 
another, on average Investment Trusts’ 
annual charges are about one-third of one 
per cenr of assets under management. 

This is particularly good value at a 
time when many Unit Trust groups are 
negotiating with unitholders to raise charges. 
Bear in mind however that the level of 
charges is not an indication of the quality of 
management and the Investment Trust 
industry employs some of the finest and most 
accomplished investment managers in the 
world. The lower charges of Investment 
Trusts are mainly the result of the virtual 
absence of marketing costs. 

As explained in Guide Number 1, 
Investment Trusts are limited liability 

■ companies which means that, by law, they 
cannor invire people to buy their shares • 
through pages of advertising or the use of 
salesmen. While this places Investment 
Trusts at a marketing disadvantage, it does 
mean that their average costs are lower. 
Furthermore, it also means that more of the 
money put up by investors (who, it must be 
remembered, always ultimately pay for 
promotional costs) goes where it was 
intended-directly into their chosen . 
investment. 

Buying and selling 
_ As a result of Investment Trusts being 

limited liability companies, their shares can 
only be bought through The Stock Exchange 
and cannot be bought from the Trust itself. . 
Thus the shares are bought and sold through 
a stockbroker or by the investor instructing ■ 
his bank manager or other professional 
adviser to act on his behalf. The costs 
incurred by investors in buying or selling 
shares should not be confused with Trusts’ 
management charges. 

When buying Ordinary shares of any 
company, including Investment Trusts, - 
U: K. residents are subject to the following 
expenses: Government transfer stamp duty. 

contract stamp duty and stockbrokers’ 
commission. 

Government transfer stamp duty is 
payable on a purchase of Ordinary shares^ 
Preference shares and convertible loan 
stocks at a rate of 2 per cent. Other loan 
stocks, including debentures, are exempt. 

Stockbrokers’ commission is subject to 
a scale of minimum charges. The* following 
are the relevant extracts from TTae Stock 
Exchange’s ‘Scale of Minimum Com¬ 
missions'. Some stockbroking firms may 
however charge more than the minimum. 

(i) Ordinary shares • 

Consideration £200 or less At discretion 
. » £200-£467 a 

« • £46*£7fiOO Ji°o 
then at reducing rates. 

(ii) Loan stocks, including debentures, 
and convertible loan stocks 

On the first £5,000 consideration 3% 
Ofi the next £45,000 consideration 
then at reducing rates. 

VAT at the ruling rate is payable on 
stockbrokers’ commission. 

In addition, there is a minimal dury of 
up to 60p payable on the contract note and, for 
bargains in ekeess of £5,000, there is a levy of 'I 
GOp for the Council for the Securities Industry. 

As an illustration die total costs on a 
purchase of Investment Trust Ordinary 
shares costing £1,000 would be: . • . | 

Cost of shares 
Stamp duty (2%) 
Contract stamp 
Stockbrokers1 
commission (14%) 
-b YAT at 15%. 

£ - 
1,000.00 

20.00 
.-0.30 

• Total cost £1,037.55 ■ ~ * 

' On a sale similar expenses would arise 
• on the proceeds except thai no Government 
stamp duty would be payable. • • 

Assets at a discount' 
" Most Investment Trust shares are 

bought and sold at a discount on their 
underlying asset values; this is explained in 

. more detail in Guide Number 5. 
This means that Investment Trusts 

-■ usually offer a way.ofbuyinga stake in other 
companies at reduced pnees and that the 
Investment Trust shareholder has additional 
assets working for each pound invested. 

wishing. to operate GS equip- rause interference with other Again for that reason Pye 
meat will he able to buy an equipment such as- pag-. not be competing at the 
annually renewawe licence, :sySieixlSr Holland - France, Bar]y stages and sets will come 
probably at a Post Ofince, wmen Luxembourg - and the Irish £j.om the United* States,.Taiwan, 
will permit him 10 transrmt {jepabijc have therefore opted rapan and other locations in die 

^thin a I™f5L ran«e “ f«-27MHi EM.* ' Fa? Enm. . 

will permit him 10 transmit 
within a limited range 'on 
27MHz arid 930MHz- 

■However the’ Goverranent 
after advice from the 'Home 

Pye Tefecomnionications, * 
subsidiary of Philips, was one 

Bill Johnstone 

Next Saturday: A defence against inflation 
Reprints of the complete rigbi-jxuT series which makes up 

*A Guide 101 nvcs-imcni.Trusts' an: as-nllablc on request froniThc Secreran". 
The Association of Investment Trust Companies, Park "House (Sixth Floor), 
16 FoubuiyGrciiss London EC2A17JJ. Or ielcphooeOI-5SS 5347. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Taxation • 

Preparing for bed. 
and breakfast-time 

HOFF of BEYBR1DGE HEATH bt roSS 

Ic is around this season of the 
year that a chorus of 'financial 
advisers and stockbrokers start 
urging the investing public to 
“bed and breakfast" shares in 
order to save capital gains tax. 

The trouble is that many 
people have only the'haziest 
idea about the nature of this 
particular manoeuvre. So, with 
the end of the tax year in 
sight, here is a short guide 
to the do’s and don’ts of saving 
CGT in this way. . 

At the heart of the bed and 
breakfast operation lies the 
fundamental rule throughout 
capital gains tax—you du not 
have a CGT liability unless you 
make a disposal (or a transac¬ 
tion ■which is treated as a dis¬ 
posal). So why should: you deli¬ 
berately want to realize a 
gain ? 

One of ithe reasons-is to use 
up yoor small gains exemption. 
The first £3,000 of net gain 
(that' is, total gains less total 
losses) realized each year is 
free of tax; and thereafter the 
tax rate if 30 per cent. So, if 
you bad a £9,000 gain .(and no 
others that year), on dispo¬ 
sal the first £3,000 would be 
tax-free but the remainder 
would be taxed at 30 pm- cent 
with a £1,800 CGT bi*L How¬ 
ever, if you sottd them over a 
three-year period, making a 
£3,000 tax-free gain each year, 
tben you could save that 
£1,800. 

But suppose you did not 
wish to sell your shares but 
still wanted to take advantage 
of the exemption—then the 
answer is to bed and breakfast 
them; you sell your shares 
and buy them hack again the 
next day. In this way you 
make the gain, pay no tax and 
establish a higher cost price 
for the future in terms of any 
future gain. So, with your 

£9,000 gain you could bed and 
■breakfast £3,000 of the gain 

■ each year and end tip with the 
same result—but stiU holding 
the shares. 

You actually do the bed and 
breakfast operation as follows: 
ask your stockbroker to sell 
die shares before 330 pm in 
the middle of the week and he 
makes an informal arrange*, 
merit with the jobber that you 
will be able to buy back the 
shares at ah agreed price on 
the morning of the following 
day. 

Under 5tock Exchange roles, 
brokers a ad jobbers are not 
allowed to make binding for¬ 
ward bargains, so the arrange¬ 
ment is by way of being a 
gentleman’s agreement. In the 
fairly unlikely event of a very 
important overnight change in 
circumstances, which would 
move the share price dramati¬ 
cally, the bed and breakfast 
arrangement may not hold up. 

You cannot afford to ignore 
the costs of this operation. The 
charge is normally 11 per cent 
of the total disposal value up 
to £7,000; in addition, the job¬ 
ber’s profit or “turn” is 
usually a further 25 per cent 
of this commission. You also 
have to pay VAT on the stock¬ 
broker’s commission. So to bed 
and breakfast a £7,000 transac¬ 
tion, say, would cost about 
£147 in commissioners and the 
tike. 

In contrast, a number of 
unit trust managers are nowa¬ 
days prepared to undertake 
bed and breakfast operations 
and the cost in this case is 
usually a very nominal charge. 
Schrader quote a flat rate of 
£15 regardless of the size ' of 
the transaction and Arbufonot 
say they will undertake a bed 
and breakfast oh the same 
basis for about £35 Sat charge. 

Sometimes, it may be worth 
bed and breakfasting a .share 
or trait trust in order to rea¬ 
lize a loss. The loss can be set 
against taxable gains and the 
tax liability, is therefore post¬ 
poned • until a subsequent 
year—when perhaps ■ the' 
exemption will apply. If for 
example, you have net realized 
gains of £5,000 and an as yet 
unrealized loss of £2,000, then 
it may be worth bed and 
breakfasting the latter in order 

‘to .stop a CGT liability arising 
this year. ' : 

But you are, of course, gen¬ 
erating a future higher capital 
gains tax liability in a subse¬ 
quent year because you are 
reducing the base cost of your 
investment. In other words,1 
you will be treated as if you: 
had bought it at the new lower. 
price. 
Six point check list for bed 
and breakfasting. 
• Always try to use up the 
£3,000 small gains exemption 
but not unless the amount of 
tax saved is significantly great¬ 
er than the commission costs of 
dealing. 
9 If you bed and breakfast 
losses, remember that if you 
have a large and fairly actively 
managed portfolio the only 
benefit is probably in terms of j 
cashflow rather than ultimate 
tax saving. 
9- Always bed and breakfast 
those assets where the loss or 
gain constitutes the highest 
proportion of the total value. 
The cost of bed and breakfast¬ 
ing are based on the total | 
value of the transaction not 
the amount of the loss or gain ' 
you make. 
9 Generally it is a good idea 
to bed and breakfast unit, 
trusts before you bed and i 
breakfast shares, but check the 
dealing costs with the unit 
trust managers first. 1 
9 If you are bed and break¬ 
fasting losses on gilts within a 
year .of their purchase (while i 
the loss is stiH allowable) do I 
not repurchase exactly the 
same gilt or you will find yon 
have not established a loss for 
tax purposes. The commission 
on gilts is in any case much 
less than on shares. 
9 Avoid bed and breakfasting 
too early in the tax. year. 
There is always the possibility 
you might get caught out by 
an unexpected gain such, as .a 
takeover or similar develop¬ 
ment before April 5, thereby 
ending up with an unexpected 
tax liability. 1 

Danby Bloch and 
Raymond Godfrey 
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If you are looking for a fixed 
interest investment which 
returns your capital intact at the 
end of the term, you should be 
taking; advantage of attractive 
rates (at least to basic rate tax 
payers) offered on short term 
income bonds. 

Some of you already have, 
judging by the increase in 
business in these bonds enjoyed 
by some life offices in recent 

, weeks. Target- Life, which offers 
| the most competitive rates—at 
ji least for investors under 60—of 
1:12.25 per cent for four years 
-net of basic rate tax (equivalent 
to 1725 per cent poss) 
reports that it is seeing £2m 
a week flowing in to its coffers 

! since it improved its rates to 
this level at the beginning of 
the month. 

Other offices have seen busi¬ 
ness pick up in recent weeks. 
Abbey Life is pulling in Elm 
a week (double the amount of 
last autumn) while Liberty Life 
has seen its inflow of funds 
double in the last couple of 
weeks. 

The bonds can offer such 
yields thanks to tax relief on 
premiums. Both the two-year 
and four-year bonds are made 
up of a combination of single 
premium and annual premium 
policies. The annual premium 
contract qualifies for tax relief 
and any reduction below the 15 
per cent level winch comes into 
effect in April will obviously 
have a dampening effect on the 
yield. 

As the return on these bonds 
depend on obtaining full life 
assurance tax relief you should 
not exceed your statutory limit 
of £1^500 a year or one-sixth 
of your total income for all 
your qualifying life assurance 
policies. 

With most of these bonds 
the return depends, on your 
age the older you' are the 
higher the yield which is paid 
net of basic rate tax. Only if 
you have reached the advanced 
age of 80 will you be eligible 
for the 14 per cent offered over 

I four years by two of the com¬ 
panies. As a non-tax payer you 

Income bonds _ 

Business booms on 
rate cut hopes 

SHORT TERM INCOME BONOS 

Company Minimum 
Investment 

Annual 
net yield* 

Two-year bonds £ % 
Premium Life 500 . 11.5 
Windsor Life 500 12.0 
Four-year bonds 
Abbey Life 1,000 11.3-12^4 
Cannon 1,000 11.-6-13.1 
Canterbury Life 1,000 11 
Credit and Commerce 500 12-13 
Hill Samuel 1,000 11225-12.0 
Liberty Life 500 11.2-14-t 
Lloyds Life 1.500 11.5 
Pioneer Mutual 500 11.6-13.1 
Providence Capitol 1.000 11.7-14 
Target 1.000 12225-13.5 
Transintemational Life 1.000 11.75*' 
Trident Life 1,000 12-14 

‘Net of basic rate tax. Variable yields improve with age. 

tVariable yield improves over the period. 

•“* 12 per cent offered on a joint life basis 

will not be able to reclaim the 
tax paid,i while higher rate tax 
payers will face a further 
liability to tax on the income. 

Liberty Life, however, varies 
the yield on its bond with the 
term. For the first two years, 
the bond pays out 1L2 pa- cent 
net of basic rate tax (equiva¬ 
lent to 16 per. cent gross). You 
then have the option of cashing 
in your bond for the full value 
of your investment. But if you 
leave it with the company, it 
pays out 12.6 per cent net of 
basic rate tax rising to 14 per 
cent if you opt for a further 
year. 

The bonds offer a better re¬ 
turn than four-year term shares 
offered by building societies, 
which generally pay 125 per 

cent over the ordinary share 
rate—or present 9.25 per cent 
—for four-year money. But 
when interest rates come down 
—a cut in minimum lending 
rate is widely predicted for the 
Budget—win bonds seem any 
more attractive ? Building 
societies only guarantee to 
maintain the margin over the 
ordinary rate throughout the 
term—not the rate itself. 

As a basic rate tax payer 
gualifying for tax relief on a 

ond, you can do better than 
the 1033 per cent offered by 
National Ravings Certificates 
over -five years. Crown Life has 
a five year income bond paying 
out 1L75 per cent net of basic 
rate tax. 

A year ago there were some 

very attractive one and two 
year bonds on the market pay¬ 
ing about 18 per cent and 15 
per cent respectively which 
pulled in some £90m before 
they were axed in the budget. 
So many face .the decision of 
how to reinvest their money 
maturing from a one-year bond. 

Before you- reinvest this 
money in another income bond 
you should, look into your tax 
relief position. The construction 
of the one-year bonds meant 
that you used up at least some 
of your tax relief quota for this 
year, as well as last. You might 
not be eligible for further relief 
until the beginning of the next 
tax year in April, which will 
maan a. lower yield from your 
bond than those shown in the 
table, at least for the first year. 

Caiman Assurance has de¬ 
signed a bond for those facing 
this.problem. Its four-year bond, 
offering between 113 per cent 
and 13 per cent net of basic 
rate tax—slightly less than its 
standard bond—works in such a 
way that the first payment on 
the underlying annual-premium 
policy is not paid until the 
beginning of the next tax year 
and therefore qualifies for tax 
relief. 

Meanwhile, Liberty Life has 
come out with a scheipe offering 
its one-year bond holders the 
option to leave the money 
invested for a further year for 
a return of 12.1 per -cent. This 
is par ocularly attractive to -the 
hi pier rate tax payer as there 
is no further tax payable bn 
this return. Not surprisingly, 
the company reports a two- 
thirds take up of its offer. 

Act quickly if you want to 
take advantage of these high 
rates. If MLR is reduced in the 
Budget these rates might well 
come down too, although some 
companies are hopeful of keep¬ 
ing them on offer until the end 
of March. Nevertheless, rates 
will come down anyway in a 
few weeks time when the level 
of tax relief available falls from 
17.5 per cent to 15 per cent. 

Sylvia Morris 
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Capital Bands guarantee yoa . 

exfrainterest at the rate appropriate. M 
for the mitialtmn you select The kraga- # 
you invest, the higher the interest rate. # 
And you get all ypgr extra interest 
right from the start. ^9 

SMTCN TOP RATES 
IfyoachooseaBoodcflessthanS 

years and then decide to leave yoor money 
invested, youreriiaiaterest^ 
eachyear up to amaximnminthe 5th 
andaibsequerAyears-Soyoahave . i 
along term cptwnfixma skirt tern 
investment » 

WITHDRAWAL Cff TOST 
At the end of the initial term selected 

you canwithdrawallyour investment 
Og you canlearcitto eamnp to its 
^gh^ti^^erestatonIy3mcaIths, 
notxfcofcrepayme^ 
or the society. 

WTDEROOCE 

■Sbu can choose one or mare 
Capital Bonds from the range and the 
table shows the current rates. Ybu 
can invest any sum over £500in 
multiples of £lin any one Bond. 

GREAimcmrAL GROWTH 
You canleave yoor interest invested 

in the Bond for even faster capital growth. 
For example, a 5 year Bond now oners 
11.25% which compounds to an annnal 
ratecflZ579&, wrath16.5396 "w 
grosstobasic rate taxpayers. 

msm TTTi j 11 jiM 

INCOME 
’Sou canhave yoor Capital Bond 

mtmest as regular mmthly income, pad 
to a Nationwide Share Accoant, baok or 
Giro account. Fbr example £5,000with 
aninitial 5 year term pays £46.87a w 

month at current rates. i 
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Unit trusts 

A fresh look af general funds 
One of the biggest sectors of 
the unit trust industry is the 
least discussed. General funds 
—the middle-of-the-road funds 
which sec out to achieve reason¬ 
able growth with- reasonable 
income-—have all too often been 
dismissed as fuddy-duddy and 
of little interest to anyone. 

Certainly funds in this sector 
are not as exciting (or bumpy 
come to that) as those in the 
glamorous specialist or over¬ 
seas sector, bat that is not to 
say they have no fans. There 
are, after all, 84' unit trusts 
listed -under this heading, a 
number exceeded only by the 
94 income funds the industry 
boasts. 

And the general sector 
embraces some of the biggest 
funds in the industry,- headed 
by the £117m TSB General 
fund which is second only in 
size to Save and Prospers giant 
Investment Trust fund. 

Fart of the rdason for their 
dominant position is that the 
majority are older funds wbich 
have been -arobnd for some 
time. Secondly, they have been 
useful vehicles , for both pro¬ 
fessional intermediaries (soli¬ 
citors and accountants) and 
trustees, because of their com¬ 
bined virtues of rising income 
and capital growth. 

But it-was precisely this mix¬ 
ture which has- led critics to 
label these funds as neither 
one thing nor the other, and 
therefore, arguably, not offer¬ 
ing the best of both worlds, 
but the worst.' 

However, the Unit Trust 
Association's recent research 
into performance statistics has 
confounded the critics. Far 
from' being the weakest ele¬ 
ment in the broadly based, 
non-specialist funds—the gen¬ 
eral, growth and income funds 
—the genera! trusts turn out 
to be the winner. 

Over 15 years, 10 years and 
five years, general funds out¬ 
paced the other two. groups. 
The UTA’s analysis is based 

on the performance, reinvested 
income included, of. each 
sector’s median fund (the 
middle fund, half way between 
the best and worst in order of 
rankb 

The compound growth rates 
for the general fund over the 
three periods were 13.4 per 
cent over five years, 11.1 per 
cent over 10 years and 925 per 
cent over 15 years. Hie median 
growth fund’s compound 
growth rates were marginally 
lower at 13 per cent, 10.1 per 
cent and 8.4 per cent, while the 
income fund trailed behind 
with growth rates of 6.7 per 
cent; 9.4 per' cent and 8.8 per 
cent respectively. 

(Incidentally thfe showing of 
the income fund over the years 
punctures the still widely-held 
theory that if you wane growth, 
invest in an income fund.) 

There are, of course, imita¬ 
tions to the median fund 
approach. It ignores, for 
example, the problem of 
weighting for die size of funds 
which a properly constructed 
average for the sector would 
hopefully show. 
. However, the figures should 
give a degree of . confidence to 
the longer term investor who 
does not want to actively 
manage a unit trust portfolio— 
a limitation wbich effectively' 
rules out investment in the 
specialist and overseas sectors. 

Apart from the armchair in¬ 
vestor and trustees wanting a 

THE LARGEST GENERAL UNIT TRUSTS 

Performance over 

, . £m 
Yield 

% 
1 year 

% 
3 years* 

% 

TSB General • 117.7 4.5 18.B 54.0 
M. & G General 99.1 6.2 12.1 52.7 
Guardhill 89.7 4.6 23.7 68.3 
Save & Prosper UK Equity 5B22 4.6 22.6 57.0 
Barclays Unicom 500 57.4 6.1 8.4 4Z6 
Abbey General 56.3 5.1 20.8 41.4 

* To fatomnv 2. 1981. 
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Premium Life Assurance, the 
new life company launched 
last autumn, has been busy 
extending its range of pro- 
ducts. 

This week it has launched a 
unit-linked whole of life policy, 
a type of contract which is 
growing in popularity. The cost 
of the life cover oq the Capital 
Protection Plan is fixed for 10 
years. If -the underlying fond 
grows by more than IS per 
cent a year during the period, 
the sum assured is increased. 

The policy also allows policy¬ 
holders to add- an extra 
amount of low cost term in¬ 
surance to the policy and tie 
opportunity of increasing the 
value of life cover each year in 
line with inflation. 

The company has also added 
two new funds to its range. 
Investors have the opportunity 
of finking their policies to an 

American * Technology fund, 
managed by Intel Funds 
(Management), part of the In¬ 
vestment Intelligence group or 
to a building society linked 
fund which offers a guaranteed 
return equal to the recom¬ 
mended rate on ordinary share 
accounts. 

9 Equity 8c Law has joined 
the growing list of life 
assurance companies prepared 
to offer a loan to policyholders 
with a unit-linked self- 
employed pension plan. 

Minimum loan from the 
company is £5,000 with ad¬ 
ditional Joans of £2,500 against 
a collateral of property or a 
portfolio- of stocks and shares. 
Loans up to 70 per cent of the 
value of such assets are avail¬ 
able (subject of course, to the 
.value, of the units in , the 
fund). 

The availability of these 

Premium 
loans means those eligible to 
take out a personal pension 
plan can contribute as much as 
possible to their schemes with¬ 
out irrevocably locking away 
their money until they retire. 
And it is a facility which is in 
demand. Since it launched the 
first such scheme- last 
November, Vanbrugh Life has 
semi “ a flood of new busi¬ 
ness * with average premiums 
paid more than double the 
level of last autumn. 

• If you have got used to pop¬ 
ping m to your local Lewis’s 
Bank to cash cheques, outside 
normal banking hours you 
could be in for a nasty shock 
new week. Tbe bank is intro¬ 
ducing a charge of 50p for 
those who do not have an 
account with Lewis’s or-Lloyds 
Bank for cheques presented 
for payment outside the hours 
of 930 am and 330 pm. 

wide spread of shares, general 
funds are probably most suit¬ 
able foe people buying units 
with a fixed redemption date, 
such as retirement or school 
fees, in mind. When your in- 
dividual D-day comes you will 
no* want to be caught short by 
the Australian market, for 
example, going into a nosedive. 

The classic investment prin¬ 
ciples that lie behind general 
funds—investing both for 
growth in tbe anticipation that 
a good results will lead to in¬ 
creased dividends too—are more 
applicable now than they have 
been for some time. 

Dividend restraint has gone; 
companies have the freedom to 
increase their dividends by 
more or less than a “ norm . 
Exchange controls have been 
abolished, giving managers an 
eve a greater choice of shares 
to follow. And the inhibitions 
of capital gains tax have been 
removed from trusts. 

These relatively new condi¬ 
tions really do put investment 
managers on their mettle, be¬ 
cause it is no longer possible 
to hide poor performance be¬ 
hind factors outside their con¬ 
trol. This could be a fillip for 
general funds. Although they 
are unlikely to outshine tbe 
top-performing specialist funds, 
the sector leaders are not all 
.that far behind. 

Margaret Stone 

Self-employed 
pensions 

Provision 
for 
premature 
death 

Most self-employed people by 
the time they reach their early * 
to mid-forties have fairly firm 
ideas about retirement. If you 
are in that position and have 
been contributing to a personal 
pension policy, no doubt yon ' 
have decided when you will • 
take your pension—and how 
you will spend or invest the - 
tax-free lump sum which can 
be taken in exchange for giv¬ 
ing up part of your pension, / 

But a significant proportion 
of those planning for retire."' 
meat will die “ in harness ” 
and will not live to draw a 
pension. In that event, wbat •’ 
happens to foe contributions **’•' 
which have been paid over the : 
years to one or more lire 
assurance offices ? 

The traditional approach by 1 
1 fife offices has been to muni ; 
the premiums paid to the date 
of death—with or without'the - 
addition of a fairly modest 
rate of interest. >' 

Often a person with no r 
dependaots has been able to opt 
for no return of premiums in 
foe event of a death—in •' 

i exchange for a higher pension 
if he fives to enjoy it. Since a 
number of prospective pen¬ 
sioners do die, foe smaller foe : 
return in foe event of death 
foe better should be foe ulti¬ 
mate pension benefit- 

A growing number of life ! 
offices are offering a "return 
of fund ”, That broadly means “ 
foe value of foe fund accumu- 
laed to date. 

Id cases where the pension 
contributions have been made 
for a number of years, foe 
value of the fimd (which ifr* 
vests on a tax-exempt' basis) 
should be significantly greater 
than a return of premiums 
paid to date, even with the 
addition of interest at 6 per 
cent. 

Ar one stage there was prob¬ 
ably a fairly sound argument 

return in the event of early 
death where this would reduce 
the amount of foe pension. 

First, since the money, could 
not be left to the next genera¬ 
tion free from capital transfer 
tax (although it could go to a 
spouse free from CTT), it 
could be said that, at some 
stage, foe value of any return 

might well be reduced by 
capital transfer tax. 

Secondly, in foe past, tbe 
level of pension contribution 
which could be made was quite 
modest. It was fair to say that 
those relatively modest contri¬ 
butions should buy a reason¬ 
able level of pension. After all, | 
if extra life cover was needed, 
it could be bought in foe open 
market (Oy anybody in good 
health), although full relief of 
tax could _ not be claimed on 
such premiums. 

Now, however, foe position 
is different Since foe Finance 
Act 1980, returns by a life 
office in foe event of early 
death can pass to the next 
generation on what should be 
a tax-free basis. This change 
applies not only to new pre¬ 
miums, but also to any pre¬ 
miums paid in the past. 

If you would like this money 
(should it be pi^able) to pass 
to your children, grandchildren 
(or anybody else), free from 
capital transfer tax, contact your 
insurance company with which 
you have policies in force, and 
ask them to set the wheels in 
motion. Judging from personal 
experience, it may take time. 

Apart from that, the higher 
levels of contribution which 
can now be paid do not nuke 
it so imperative to concentrate 
solely on pension. And they 

crepancy between the fond 
with which a pension can be 
bought ax retirement and the 
sian total of return of pre¬ 
miums (with interest) in the 
event of death shortly before \ 
retirement v 

I can understand Hfe offices > 
feeling that they could be open \ 
to criticism if they make much 
less available at premature 
death than at retirement 
shortly afterwards. For that 
reason, more are likely » J 
offer a return of fund in the 
event of early death. 

Certainly, the return of fund 
approach does mean that, what¬ 
ever life cover may be in lorn? • 
(or, nearing retirement, nuy 
no longer be in- force), there 
will be an accumulating fund 
which will be paid out at 
death. And the capital sum 
volved (which would be consi¬ 
derable) can be free from. 
capital transfer tax. f_ 

Perhaps, ideally, life office 
should give a choice of return - 
of fund, return of premium-'. 
plus a fixed rate of interest- ;v, 
return of premiums with 
kiteres*, or simply no return dI. :. 
all. ;; 

John Drummonc:;- 
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Computers 

Every home one 
The explosion of the television 
games market and the exposure 
given children, even at 
primary school level, to the 
uses and fun of the microchip 
has brought increasing pressure 
to bear on . parents to " get 
with it”. 

The domestic market is stiU 
small in comparison to the 
growing demand from the small 
business market but it is dest- 
ined to be a growth area over 
the next few years as the full 
' itential of the microcomputer 
tii the home is realized. 

Using the household 
computer ro manage domestic 
finance will be one chore that 
the average family could easily 
develop. All bank statements 
and bills to be paid will act 
as the basic data for the 
system. Each morning the user 
can kev in the date and will 
be told' rhe bills still outstand¬ 
ing, their last day for payment, 
the bank balance and the next 

vtnent into the bank account imm 
requires to be updated bv the 
user every time a bill is 
received or indeed as money is 
spent. Insurance records, share 
portfolios, even family birth- 
davs can be fed into the system. 

The computer with the pro¬ 
per software can act as a word- 
processor or text editor. All 
letters, essays or personal 
notes can be written on the 
screen (using a_ keyboard) and 
can be electronically edited in 
seconds without the necessity of 
retyping. Words, letters and 
paragraphs can be removed or 
replaced at will. 

Details of every telephone 
call can be entered into the 
microcomputer and checked off 
against the new itemized billing 
which is expected to he avail¬ 
able from British Telecom 
through its new digital System 
X exchanges in the future. 

Also the telephone and the 
electricity/gas meter could be 
connected to the computer and 
give the householder a daily 
update of usage and cost. And 
when the appropriate techno¬ 
logy arrives lighting, heating 
and air conditioning in the 
home may well he controlled by 
the same microcomputer. 

Manufacturers like Commo¬ 
dore. Tandy. Apple bsrve domin¬ 
ant shares of the microcomputer 
market 

The personal computer sector 
will see new products for 
business and the home coming 
from Texas Instruments, Xerox, 
Hewlett-Packard. IBM and the 
Japanese Nippon Electric, in 
the near future. 

Last April Texas Instru- 
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Children—and dolls—are a likely target market for microcomputer salesmen. 

The- market recovered from 
ICrs figures on Thursday to 
end. the three week account 
with gains across the board. 
The. FT Index once, again broke 
through the barrier to dose at 
506.6. The huge two-way trade 
in ICI reflects the conflicting 
views about the group’s recov¬ 
ery prospects and the shares, 
opening at 260p rose 6p on the 
day but ended back at _260p. 

■With investors firmly convinced 
-of a cut—some say 4 per cent 
■—in MLR it was the electronics, 
brewery and insurance sectors 
which saw the largest, move¬ 
ments on the back of dividend 
increases. Excellent results 
from Plessy on Thursday kept 
electronics well to the fore 
aided by defence spending pros¬ 
pects highlighted by * Mrs 
Thatcher’s visit to the White 
House. Flessey, itself up 4p .to 
323p, led the sector with 
Ferranti improving 35p to 560p 
in a thin market followed’■ by 
GEC up 7p to 652p, Racak add¬ 
ing 6p to 370p, and Thorn EMI, 
picking up 2p to 314p. 

The new Budget account next 
week is not thought to alter 
these as “safe stocks™ and 

meats launched its personal 
computer in London equipped 
with its own speech unit. 

For a little over £1,000 comes 
a small computer unit/keyboard 
and a 14in colour television set. 

Other designs like the Bri¬ 
tish-made Nascom and the Sin¬ 
clair or the American Tandy. 
Apple and the latest from Com¬ 
modore are all intended to 
allow the user the option of 
using his own domestic tele¬ 
vision receiver as the display 
unit, so saving cost. 

The highly successful PET 
Commodore microcomputer, 
which has sold over 18,000 
units to schools, colleges and 
universities throughout the 
United Kingdom is a unit com¬ 
plete with screen, keyboard and 
the microelectronics. It sells 
for about £475 

So what do you look for when 
buying a microcomputer ? 

It all depends what you 
expect from the device. 

If you want one to perform 
modest operations only and to 
have limited use then the 
Sinclair microcomputer retail- 
iag for around £100 could be 
sufficient. 

Generally speaking the basic 
"hardware™ of the micro¬ 
computer will cost between 
£100 and £1,400. The choice will 
ultimately depend on how much 

storage the user might need for 
his data and programming in¬ 
structions. 

These storage sizes vary from 
model to model. Most com¬ 
monly available are those with 
8,000 characters (8K bytes) 
capacity or 16,000 characters 
(16K bytes). The number of 
programs to be used in the com¬ 
puter will dictate what space 
is left for information or data 
to be stored. 

These programs or “software” 
now cover a vast range of acti¬ 
vities. There are literally hun¬ 
dreds of programs that can be 
bought off-the-shelf for just a 
few pounds. Apart from the 
plethora of television games 
(best seen in the hardware and 
ssoftware of the Atari) reaching . 
aids for the home user include 
cookery, algebra, modern lang¬ 
uages and mathematical games. 

The typical program for 
home use would vary in price 
from about £2 to £25. 

The programs are normally 
“Inaded” into the computers 
internal store (SK or 16K) 
from the instructions contained 
on a cassette tape. Afrer the 
program has been loaded, the 
tape can be removed and a 
blank one put in its place to 
be used for storing calculations 
or data. 

The tapes used for storage 

are the standard sizes—CI2, 
C30, C60, C90, CI20 which 
rerail from about 50p each. The 
numbers refer to the running 
time of the tape. Although the 
longer running tapes can at 
first sight appear to be more 
economical it can sometimes 
be very difficult to locate the 
particular piece of data you 
want. 

This is where the disc excels. 
There are two basic types avail¬ 
able to the microcomputer user 
—the floppy and .the hard. 

The discs, which can only be 
played on specially designed 
disc drives, allow the user 
instant access to that particu¬ 
lar part of the disc, containing 
the specific item of information 
required. For about £400 a 
tape drive able to store between 
120,000 and 150,000 characters 
can .be. added to the basic' 
microcomputer system. 

Tbe cost o€ the hardware is 
falling, as is that of the more 
standard software packages. It 
may be chat qwh a trend could 
cause the purchasing explosion 
that the micro manufacturers 
are waiting ; for, which ■ will 
make tbe microcomputer by 
the end of the' century as com¬ 
mon as the telephone. 

Bill Johnstone 

two-way business is expected.to; 
continue. ... ' • • " .•' 

Gilts did not rake' strengui. 
from the firm .atmosphere else-. 
where but- lagged- behind wait¬ 
ing'for the new tap issue; After 
fully discounting the-tSOOm. 3 
per-cent Treasury” 198(Lissue, 
stocks saw a quiet day. Longs, 
after opening' '-£& easier, 
recovered £V by.- the close. 

Sizable buwngr some; from the 
Continent, has lifted Bluebird 
Confectioner# Ithe old Barry 
Vincent toffee group) by. Up to 
GGp this week. Effectively con¬ 
trolled by Mr Edward Nassar, 
with .a 49 per cent stake, Blue¬ 
bird is busy developing pro¬ 
perty, using the; good 'profits it 
makes from sweets. . ■ 

Shorts also saw quiet, conditions 
recouping the £& lost earlier by 
the close. ' ■ ' 
' Although the - FT * - Index 
dropped 1.5 points in’ the morn¬ 
ing to 493.6, it climbed steadily 
through' the day to show a 6~ 
rise at 506-6 at 3 pm, but after 
hours trading sent it up to dose 
*at 508.6. 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 
Allen Harvey (F) 
Alliance Trust (F) 
Bolton Textile (I) 

£m 

5.1 (5.8) SStonTextOe \l> 5.U5.S) ■ 0.1*(0.05;) 
SSiTst Fabrics (F) £.6(8.1) . -<- 
Fledgeling In? (F) —(—1 OJ8*\O.Z5*)_ —I—) Fledgeling Inv (F) 
Knnick (I) 
Norfolk Capital (F) 
R. & J. Pullman (I) 
Raine Eng (1) 
Sec Alliance (I) 

—(—1 
0.73(0.82) - 
9.14(8.591. 
10.1(9.%), 
5.39(7.74) 
—<-) 

Stewart & Wright (I) 0.09(0.1) 
Tor Inv Trust (I) —(—> 

Profits . 
£m ' 

0.7*(0.6S*) 
S.6M5.2M . 

' O.l*(0.0S*) 
0.005(OXHt> 
Ol2H0.Z9*) 
0.22*t(0.04*) 
0.55(0.68) , 
0.66(0.71) .. 
0.25t(0.12) 
0.76(0.89)- 
0.003* (0.0CB*) 
0251(0.20) 

Earnings 
. per share. 

U2m"(9£8) 

2.26(3-96) 
- —(—) 

0.1(0.65) 
, 3.96(4.12) 

—(—) 
—(“). Tor Inv Trust UJ —l—' . 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence pershare.El^wfaerem. 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply me net dividend by 1-4Z8- 

. and - earnings are net. +=:Net. t=Loss. 

•V Leading eqnide% > rattled 
strongly . surprise ■ marty' 
dealenv: They repmed .arhectic. 
day,- and good twu'way trade 

" with -investors jiwitdrmg from. 
Id „to -pcher’ stock,-: wmever; 
reporting, next week, added 3p 
to 466pv but' Fisobs, nervous in, 
front of Monday!® results. .eased 
-3p to 130p. Glaxo was in fin#., 
demand with alSp-nsatn 290p. 
Beecbams put on t4p tn. lS3p, 
British Aerospace improved :4p 
to l79p and Hawkers rose 6p 
to 294p. Another factory closure 
■in Wales saw lt> knocked from 
GKN at 144p . but Tower and 
NevaQ - .added . Ip .*# : 77p._. 
Reckitts added 2p to 2flfo£iid 
Tubes were up4p'-td.-;194pi 
Ctturtanlds were intaffected^r 

. redundancies to . stay -at 63p.( 
Dowty was up 13p't6~247p-; 
- Aggressive buying wax’ re¬ 
ported in breweries vfhere' 
dealers suggested that prospects 
oE well-covered' dividends. are 
drawing investors from, stocks, 
such’as ICI.-Allied put on 4p to 
68p, Hass was ahead to 216p, 
a 6p nSBv -.Grand " Wet, still 
boosted by' royal wedding 
prospects,-rosb-8p to-J82pjanir 

■ 'Distillers added: 5p tO.flSCp- 

Pay - V - .Year*B 
date . total - 

•- . 1/5 23(21.5) 
21/4 -:10:5(9.35). 

. --j- 

. ;• ' — 2.0fNil) ' . 

. ^'-27/4 . 

• ^ 
, - . —- - ZZJ—) • 

' - • _• . Nfl(Nfl) ’ 
‘ 1/4- ' —i:)' ' 
Business News dividends 

^■Profits are shown pretax 

13(—) 
7-25(—-) 
—(—) 
1.0(—) - 
4-3S(—) 
—(-) 
0.7X—) 
1-03(1-03) 
0.03(0.28) 

Nflfiia), 
2.&(2i8) 

^lirmcs^ put ua 2p to Top and 
Davenport, with takeover bids 
sr frequent romour. went ahead" 
Sp to I2Sp to ^ose; at f 33p on 
speculative buying, - - 

■ Stores joined:;in tire- overall' 
flurry -of ..activity-despite dbe 
Monopolies Gbnmussmn referral 
of tiie Lonrbo. bid for . House of 
Fraser, House of Fraser, where 
there was “ -heavy buying, 
opened at 132p, a.ISp drops, bis 

' seeded daring the day to dose - 
at.l43p, a fait erf Sp. ; ': ■ 

Burton stiH attracted specula, 
tive' support for a rise of 5p to 
129p and: many Seconddinets 
were .ahead. Good.' tradmg n ews.. 
from.EL. J. Pullman added 2p to 
alp. Alsou • in stores Gas “ A ” 
added 5p"io 4BOp and Curtys 
put on 12p to 3Z3p. The Savoy 
Group, .excited by the Kuwaiti 
stake, added 3p to _12)p.- 

Oils recovered sSter a slow 
start r-wftix' small‘ rises in., the' 
leaders. BP were ahead 6p to 
4l6p, Shell saw a. similar rise 
to 426p, UItraular wereup 6p to 
4S6p and Lasmo reported a 3p 
rise to 652p. After ^trading news 
from Ranger, its shares were in. 
demand with 40p added to 655p. 
.Further, comments'on. the Nor¬ 
wegian'. stock market saw'Bon-' 
hear- rise - AS .points to £235, 
Ganger Rolftup £35 to £230 and 
Berger'up £25 to £215. 

Equity turnover for February 
26 was. £171318m (bargains 
21,708). Active stocks according 
to the Exchange Telegraph were 
Allied Breweries, 1CT, Charter 
Consolidated, British Afir ©scape, 
and UhramiHr. - -. - . 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported increased activity with 
calls made in ICI, Lohrho, Cons 
Gold, ; Salisbury, Marksand 
Spencer and Carrington Yiyefla. 

Traded options: Tbs..total 
number' of contracts recorded 
was '1^02 with .ICI- attracting 
313. Commercial Union took 
157; Cotzrtauids a 100,. and Cons 
Gold '22 and Racal 781 

Decision time soon for LEG 
. By Philip Robinson 

Property group . turned' en¬ 
gineer and tool distributor, 
London 8c. .European Group 
looks like having to dedde this 
month whether it is to expand 
by acquisition, or merge with a 
timilar group. 

- LEG wants to' expand'itx tool 
distribution group. It built up 
a 20 per cent stake in Newman 
Industries and was within a 
whisker of baying when Singa¬ 
pore-based Cycle & Carriage 
came in with' an £8m cash "in- 

Investor's week 

Royal rally papers 
" __ . . JOS A in QtfiR. 

L totem has toppled. But down 
i tbe stock market hardly any- 
ne noticed. . . 

the week from 488.4 to 506.6. 
What, according to taste, went 

right or wrong? 
The truth is that ICI does A fevTvears ago ICI losing The truth is that ic noes 

™«51 W 'uni"* its dividend not matter » *• the joney and cutting its oivxaeuu »ul ,*r. ^r- k the 
Eor theTfirst time smee 1938) much as it did. Thos week the 
,-ould Save sent shock waves Department of Employment 
trough pecror after sector. But reported that .s,Jc®*Jie. e 
ot last Thursday. Dealers were of 19/9 that induttry had tos- 
Sck totsl^williS off ICI charged on,: oat « 
bares When die 26 per cent workers and the decline con 
ital dividend cut became tin(^er parts of raanufacturing 

nTh? market blinked and then have left the private 
ent on with its right royal gobbling money mj* P«bhc 
illy. Up went the FT index on one. One way and another 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Rises _ 

over ICI gloom 
industry does not count for so then money should be a lot 
much on the stock exchange cheaper. . . 
and that automatically goes for Institutions sense that a wor- 
ICI. But this is not the end of ried Government is now more 
it. ICI is not now regarded by intent on filling jobs than on 
many as our best run group, curbing prices as it hastens to 
It is in fact run by a large retake the middle ground ot 
committee, by no means the politics -in time fo* next 
same thing. 

ICI is also attacked for not 
election. 

Only weeks ago many were 

Company_ 

Barratt Devs 
Glaxo 
Lucas Inds 
Plessey 

Change 

21p to 201 p 
24p to 290p 
22pto193p 
20p to 322p 

Royal Worcester 17pto287p 
Wedgwood 8pto 76p 

Falls 

280p 134p 
304p 112p 
152p 104p 
402p 258p 
393p 140p 

Charter Cons 
Fisons 
Hse of Fraser 
ICI 

3p to 233p 
12p to 128p 

3p to 143p 
34p to 25Bp 

Sainsbury (J.) 10pto33Bp 

Commant _ 

Int March 17 ~ 
New drug lor US 
Investment buying 
9 mth pft up 71 pc 
Royal engagement 
Royal engagement 

Mi nor co deal 
Yr's figs Monday 
Lonrho bid referred 
Dividend cut 
Brokers' circs 

in IS ai*U ilLUlUiCU 4Ui uvi VUij "vw -o- - , , 

streamlining hard enough at the content to stick tt gut-eagea, 
onset of recession, one reason safe in the knowledge that oral-. 
why its figures look so awful nary shares, could wait-tneir 
now. In its own quiet way the turn as the economy picked up 
market has in fact been eating only slowly. But with hard 
away at the totem's base. ICI money oat and inflation coming 
shares have under-performed back in, this has suddenly be- 
since the early seventies, and come no time to ci°*ely 
they are now at a five-year low. tied to gilt-edged. The tug boys. 
Bell-wethers do not lead from in fear of being left at the post, 
behind. are hurrying into,'ordinary 

So ICI was trampled in the shares, 
institutions’ rush to get into It was also - a week when 
shares. .They were driven by defensive stocks, especially 
fears of missing the next boom, financials, looked under the 

The Bank of England under- weather as investment- interest 
lined the move to cheaper turned elsewhere. National 
money by dropping the reserve Westminster reported a jump in 
asset ratio the banks musr bad debt provisions and lower 
maintain with the Bank of profits for last year while 
_ ■ rnm * n _.. O f Tt-airoO I art An Ilf St T1V 

ning. . ■ . 
The group has also talked to 

Howard Machinery, and Record 

Cost of new,shops 
slows Pullman 
By Our Financial Staff 

Clothing group R •& J Foil- 
man saw pretax profits dip 
from £710,000 to £657,000 in 
the six months to October 31. 
Turnover rose from £9-9m to 
£10.1m. 

Higher interest, charges and 
the cost of acquiring and stock-, 
ing seven new shops have hit 
profits. No benefit has been 
taken in from the company’s 
65 per cent stake in B. Para¬ 
dise. 

The second half so far has 
seen demand continuing at a 
high level, specially in furs, 
leather and sheepskins. 

Rldgwa^ButJn jutting together 
the cash for a bid, it has attrac¬ 
ted the attention of predators. 
LEG has been selling its prop: 
erties and has. so. far obtained 
£2.8m.; Those' remaining have . 
just been revalued at £6-2m -and 
once all are sold, the. group 

-would -be debt-free with around - 
£7m in casta. 

Mr John O’Hara, LEG’S chief, 
executive who is. expected to 
be appointed1 tp_the_main board 
next . month, .'raid yesterday: 
“ We would like to exphnd_hy- 
acqmsition. 'but wouJd be pre¬ 
pared to talk iio-others. How¬ 
ever it would .have to be. an' 
agreed merger.** * 

The board has little share-, 
holding control, and despite a 

number of; attempts; LEG- has 
. been-unable *to find the inves¬ 
tors' behind an‘‘11.7' per cent 
shareholder registered as Stra- 
bul NomiheeT Its. ether major 
shareholder is--Monarch Assur¬ 
ance Company - with/.lOJ. per 
cent..-a.!.."-..i. „ . .. _. . 

For the past three yearSj LEG 
has been developing its indus¬ 
trial interests and' _ running 
down the property side. trader 
former Slater-Walker man Mr; 
Malcolm Horsman. He resigned 
six week^ agO upon hup^ppomt- 
menc' as managing director of 
Tozer Kemsiey MUBjourne 
(Holdings). The group’s ^policy 
change began with the acquisi¬ 
tion of O. Cr.Summers in.1977.. 

S. Pearson buys . 
more of Cedar Point 

; S. Pearson and. Son is making 
mi offer for a further. 15. per 
cent stake in Cedatr Point Inc 
of Sandusky, Ohio, wbidt runs 
amusement parks and recrea¬ 
tion centres. Ihe agreed bid 
will be at $34.95 (£15A) a share. 

Pearson already has about 10 
■per cent-of Ceoar and if its 
offer is successful the resulting 
25 per cent -Stake will have cost 
$29.6m before expenses. This 
would be mxet. from the group’s 
existing resources and banking 
facilities.___ 

First-ever loss for Raine 
By Our FraandaT Staff 
'' Raine Engineering Industries 
made a loss for the first time, 
in'its history in the first half , 
of 198WH, Mr Michael Taylor, 
the chairiiian, reported • yester-, 
day. - - ... . • . 

The Sheffield cmnpany’s in¬ 
terim results to December 31 
showed a£256,000 loss com¬ 
pared to a £121,000 pretax in¬ 
terim, profit, a year easier. The , 
group is .paying a token divi¬ 
dend of 0.43p gross to preserve .:, 
its trustee status. ■ Interest costs 
rose, 5 per cant to £291,000. 
After tax relief of £276,000, tiie 
net interim profit ■' is .£19,000- 
agaiiist ElltjOQO. 

Mir ' Taylor said: that the 
group's' - second-half ,r' perform¬ 
ance is noitnally better than 
the-first half’s. ' The building 
interest make: ihe bulk of their 
contribtitioff in. the final months 

' of -the-: group’s . year. >3nt m 
.1979^80; .the engineering stake 
Mt:Raizto'severe^ 
half, and- left it . with pretax 
profits, of .only r£162IX)0 for the 
full :'year. J,. ' •’ '■ . 

. Meanwhile, - houting ^ sobsi- 
diary F. Bassall has -bought 
General Housing: (Derby). Mr 
Tavior.inade no forecast for the Taytor^niade no forecast for the 
year, but said he hopes that the 
.worst' is how over. -J > 

Gamae expects loss 
of £195,000 lor year 

Garnar Scotblair estimates ; 
pretax . loss for the year ti 
January ,31 of . about £19S,000 
in its ^docoment for the acqui 
sition .of Booth (Internationa 
Holdings).--.;; Garnar says i 
tradedrprofitably ia the secom 
halt ‘ - 

Garnar considers it too earlj 
to forecast results, for the cur 
rent year. However, all fac 
tnries are, main tain ing a reson 
able level of production anc 
skah. and.-hide prices have, u 
some: extent, stabSized. Theri 
-has. also been some improve 
meat in demand. 

The document puts Booth’; 
pretax1 loss for 1980 at abou 
£L4nf—this figure showy : 
break-even' situation m tin 
second half of 1980 and n< 
dividend. Garnar proposes tt 
change its name to Garnai 

Briefly 

England from 10 per cent to 8 
per cent, thereby pumping 
money into the system. 

The ratio goes back to 10 per 
cent on March 10 o£ course, but 

Lloyds revealed only a tiny 
advance. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 14% 
Barclays. 14% 
BCCI . 14% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 
TSE . 14% 
Williams and Glyn’s 14% 
• 7 My daposll on sums oi 

Clu.uiXi and under ll’aCfa. nr 
10 £50.000 iar.o. otia 
ESO.OUO 

Profit made 

l gJeS ?asJkTo io per Peter Wainwright 
irch 10 o£ course, but ^ 

‘on the side’ 
I am one of three equal direc* _-—a 
tors of a small limited com- ^SS^SSiSSSS11 
pany. Two of us deal with the 
production side and leave sell- qafMtoaftqio&maP 
ing and office management to *(■■■«■'*'*• 
our codirector, who occasionally lift HfiSBi fV: 
receives gifts from customers. 1 v;:»- 
He says these are an expres- a -u m 
sion of their gratitude for his RfiOdBrS 
expediting orders or making _ 
deliveries in his own time. We FOrUIB 
thin It this is iin business-like, ■ ^ 
first, because our customers . _, 
already pay a fair price and TnlS Sp@CI£UiSI r63.Cl0rS 
secondly we do not wish to hPPn 

Readers’ 
Forum 

Tind ourselves in a position 
where we might be under a 
moral obligation to give them 
preference, foe example, m 
times of shortage. Could you 
kindly let t»s know what the 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3P. 823 Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counier Market 

High LOW Company Price carso 
Cross 
DlTipi 

yjd 
'!• P/B 

75 39 Airspruug Group 63 -I 6.7 10.6 5.7 

a 21 Armitage & Rhodes 43 + 1 1.4 33 17.7 

192 92!- Bardon Hill 169 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 

98 88 Deborah Services 94 -1 5.5 5.9 4./ 

126 88 Frank Horsell 106 — 6.4 6.0 3-3 

110 51. Frederick Parker 51 — 11.0 21.6 23 

110 74 George Blair 75 — 3.1 4.1 — 

110 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6 3 6.4 4.1 

124 103 James Burrough 119 — 7 3 6.6 9.S 

334 244 Robert Jenkins 330 — 31.3 9.5 — 

55 50' Scruttons “A” 53 -1 53 10.0 33 

224 215 Torday Limited 216 — 15.1 7.0 3.7 

23 10 TwinS ock Ord 11 — — — 

90 69 Tw inlock 15% ULS 71 — 15.0 2L1 ■— 

56 35 Unilock Holdings 42 '-1 3.0 7.1 6-5 

103 81 Waiter Alexander 103 : — 5.7 53 5.7 

263 .181 W. &. Yeates 260 — 12.1 4J 42 

service has been 
compiled with' the 

help of Ronald Irving, 
John Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

legal position is in this type of 
situation ? (RM, Coventry). 

A director must observe the 
utmost good faith towards the 
company, that is, he must at 
all times act for the benefit of 
the company and not for him¬ 
self. He must not do anything. 

returned to the. customers con¬ 
cerned on the ground that they 
might reasonably be expected 
to give rise to a' situation 
where be mi gh r. favour a cos* 
tamer’s interest to the detri¬ 
ment of the company. 

You can raise the matter at 
the next annual general meet¬ 
ing and ask that a resolution 
be passed to forbid the prac¬ 
tice. Alternatively, if it is 
urgent you could as a director 
call an extraordinary general 
meeting to deal with the mas¬ 
ter oo giving at least 14 days 
notice. 

I am self-employed, and am 
looking around for a pension 
contract. What , Is the dif¬ 
ference between a contract 
funding for "cash” and one 
funding for “pension.”? (DB£ 
Manchester). 

With the former, your con¬ 
tributions accumulate so as, at 
retirement, to provide.a cash 
sum. That is used to purchase 

OOU. axe UllXH UUL uu OUJlUiHAt . | » J 

for example, accept gifts which ** annuity at the tone, and 
might reasonably be expected. probably there >3 a whole mar* 
to give rise to a conflict be- *ro® which to choose, 
tween his private interests and }OJr ^lumaie pension, there* 
his duties as a director. *ore» depend on annuity 
Although a director. rates at the time—'which fine- 
nevertheless an. employee of tua|f£ in line with market rates 
the company and no employee interest. 
is permitted to keep any profit 
he makes “ on the side ” unless 
this is a recognized custom of 
the trade, for example, tips to 
waiters or taxi drivers. 

Admittedly he has put bim- 

The second coarse guaran¬ 
tees a pension and bonuses in¬ 
crease the amount of pension. 
Your pension is not so depen¬ 
dent on interest rates when 
you retire. Broadly, if interest 

■— J j self out by making deliveries rates are high when you retire, 
in hb own time but this was 
in the course .of his employ¬ 
ment. His codirectors are enti¬ 
tled to insist that “ perks " are 
handed over to the company or 

the “ cash" type of contract 
will be best,_ but the “pen¬ 
sion” type will prove best If,, 
at the time, interest rates 
should be low. 

Mergers deuced: The proposed 
acquisition by Tarmac of a major¬ 
ity shareholding in Thomas -Witter 
is not to be referred to the 
Monopolies Commission. 
Fledgeling investments: Gross 
revenue tor year to January 21 
£469,500 (£400,000).. Net profit 
£287,000 (£250,000) after tan. Nav 
126p xd (HOp xd). Dividend-435p 
net. 
Stewart and Wight : No interim 
(same). Profit for half year to 
September 30, £3.500 (£2,000). 
Turnover £99.500 (£105,500). Con¬ 
sideration of final dividend will 
be made when year’s results are 
available. 
Miner Holdings': Agreement hi 
principle has been reached with 
Ned bank Group to merge their 
South African Insurance broking 
Interests. It Is Intended flint the 
name of the new. merged group 
wiU be Mlnet SA Insurance 
Holdings. It wfll be one of the 
most powerful Insurance 'broking 
groups in South Africa with 
brokerage in excess of £7m_ 
Alliance Trust r Dividend 15p 
gross (1335p) for year to January 
31. Gross revenue £10.04m 
(£9jl4m). Net revenue' available 
for ordinary, £S.66m (£5.20m). 
EPS ll.Z4p (9.68p). Nav per share 
327.7p (279.7p). Board Intends to 
at least maintain total dividend. 
Tor Investment Trust: Gross In¬ 
come for half year to January 31 
£407,000 (£409.000). Net revenue 
£2HL500 (£209,000) after tax. 
Interim 2.8p net (same). Baud 
intends to recommend. 9 final 
dividend of at least 5An ns fore¬ 
cast. Nav per income share 70-2p 
xd and capital share 327.7p on 
same basis. 
Wholesale Fittings: Throgmorton 
Trust has. sold 240,000. stftres regi¬ 
stered in name of Throgmorton 
Street Nominees, leaving bolding 
830,000 Shares. (SL94 per cent).' 
Leopold Joseph Sterling Fund; 
No dividend for 52 weeks to. 
December 29 1980. Revenue 
deficit for year £14,000 (surplus 
for period £17,000). Capital 
account—gains on neattmtfoa of 
investments during year £773.500 
(period £209,000). Leas unrealized 
gains on investments held Decem¬ 
ber 21 1979 £36,009 (nD). 
Richards and Wellington In¬ 
dustries j. Board announced that 
in November that results for 1980 
would be very disappointing and 
board, did not expect to recom¬ 
mend any ttivMend for toe year. 
Half-yearly dividend on 7} per 
cent redeemable preference 
shares doe February 2s is not 
being paid. 
Bolton Textile M02: Turnover for 
half-year to October 31- 1980 
£5.1m (£3-8m). Net loss £100,000 
(profit £50,000). after nil rax 
(£53,000). Figures include:» loss 
of £150,000 relating to tbe dosore 
of a subsidiary. 

Arbuthnot 
Government Securities 

Trust Limited 
Investment Portfolio of Gilts 

f.M: 

32^ 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPP&R bars v.-cn; steady: cathodes 
were aic.idy. quiet.—Aiiornaon__ 
wiid bora. Sb07-80& a mclnc ton: 
iliroc months. £«3G-&30.60. Sain*.- 
■'.oOQ, cash caifiaUea. snu4-S06.00; 
Hurt* * monLhs. £B 1-7-81 a.00. Sales. 
1,200' tons. Morning-—Caih win? bars. 
MUft-307.00: three months. ‘llfia.SU- 
H29.5Q. Sdllcmunt, 2807.00. . Sales. 
12.7S0 ions, cash cathodes. 2304- 
rnS.tjQ. three months. £815.00-810. 
SrlUcmrni. £003.UO. Soles, .700 Iona. 
TIN .—Standard tin was ffrm ycslerday; 
hlgh-grado idle.—Afternoon.—Standard, 
cash. 2b.18S-8.175. a tonne: three 
months, Eti.2R5-6.2no. sales, 1.270 
tonnes. High grade. c«3h. 26.16.7- 
6.175: three months, £0.285-6.2VQ. 
Soles, nil tonnes. Menu no.—Standard, 
cash. i6.lGn-6.l80: , ihrec tnonliu. 
S6.270-8.3W. SeWWnont. C6.1.-.0. 
Sales. i.n5S tonnes. High grade.' ca«h. 
£6.170-6.16D: [hire months. Sfl.270- 
6.2no seRlement. S6.160. Sales, ml 
tonnes. S;nrwpon} tin nv-wnrks Tell br 
68 cents yesterday to 30.59 ringgit per 
klto. ■ 
L8A3 was sttvijy,—fWcrnoon.—Gr*h. 
S-720-.72i.CW per Tonne: three months. 
£".29-530.00. Sale®. 3.900 tonr.w.. 
'TortUng.—Ca«h. £321-301. .70: three 
months. WO-.Vl.flO. Setilomcnt. 
L321.50, Sales. 7.625 tonnes. 
ZINC wes steady.—Afternoon.—C!a*h. 
7336-337.00 per tonne: three months. 
£W6.*iO-34T on. S.T‘es. 3.rtf» tonnes. 
Mornlnq.—1'Tosh. £->74.riO-o3S: three 
months. E7+a.3n-.7.t5.50. Settlement, 
c.w.on.. Salta., a.sno tonnes. 

PLATTtiUH was at £210.90 15464.001 
a iroy ounce. 
je-fCH was sleadv.—Biiliinp market 
ifl.-dnq lei'rtsi.—Sonr. .770.60p per 
Ire' ounce lUnd'-d Stales ortiw equiua- 
teni. laSks.i'-ici: three mnnths. 
F'i7.AHp 113/11.50^1.. j|y mon*h«. 
wre.hSn «l“fil.'">Ocl: one vear. 
6J-5.nop fl4+-,5.00ei. London Metal 
Fvrnnnqe.—arternnon —Cadi. flfio- 
78R Op: three rneeih« RP3-51.j.3ij. 
F-il*»s. r-n tnts or 10.000 Irov nunms 
rich. Morning.—r>sh. K5fl 7--76'3.Se: 
three months. 7'7 5-GSfip. Settlement. 
W-'i.an. Sams. 43 lots. 
ALUM tin'll M irreonlar.—h rmr- 
nnon.—Cash. £077-^-38.no mir Inone; 
Uirra* months. £869-689.30. S?lps. 
r» •4’\tl irmne*. Mnrninn.-liish. 
Prim-Arift 00: three months. £671-67-'. 
Snirioment. fciriO.OO. Sales. 6.725 
Innne- 
N*CKEL was barely si»adv veaira-day.—- 
Arternooe.—Cash. 'Et.Bin-z.Rrw n^r 
tonne: ihrne months. . C2.P30-2.877. 
Sales. 168 tonnes. Mari'M.—-C»',i. 
‘12 ■WVKLW'-S: throe mrmihs. £2.8.70- 
2 133. Settlement. £2.065. Sales. 384 . 
tenner. 
e'lRBBR w-as um-ertstn tnenco per 
k*io 1 ■—Anrtl. 60.40-60. W M-tw. 
61.30-61.40: Pnrit. .fen#. 60.oo.6i on; ' 

Sen'. 65.Kfl-65.Ofl: Oct. Dec. 
65.60-68 70; i.m. M’rrh. 60 Oft- 

70: 'n-tl. tune. 7'1.,70-IP. 70' .llllv. 
7r..*»n-T3.30: Oct. D"c. 78.20- 

■ 1-iO Ba‘e»: in ln*s ,-t fve tnnnes ■ 
each nnd 770 |0n Hi iq tonnes each, 

RUBBER PffVqfCALS were niifot ..-II 
e'tee ncr kilo*:' cpo> .v.no-fin SO. 
ry.- April. 62.32-63 25. May. 65.‘45- 
65.7 j. 
CORPEE.—RCIRIIWTAS fi per lennn: 
March 1 nia-16- May. 1.034-35; 
Ju"\ 1.0J3-J6; .c.,n. J.C8O-6I: |Vov, 
s.rvq-67- Jan. 1.070-1 1TO: March. 
l.nM-l.lin. Sales. 3.675 Ids. Ihclud- 
lf" 17 nnUona. 
ARARICA > officials a( J.6.J01: Fob 
de'nt'-d: Peril. 142-OO-lfi.nO: .Inne. 
1 J2.ro-s7.i7C: «un !J2.nO-47 Ofl: 
Od. U2.0o-.'6.0O; Dec. 1J1 00-45.CO: 
Frh. 140.C0-14.00. 
COCOA was ,st<—idv ‘ - ncr metric 
Inn t.—Ma-rh. PTa-PO- mji>. ''■■7n-.7i- 
Jh'v <'31-52: Sen "72-75: Dec. 1 002- 
r;3: Meech 1.023-25: May. 1.041-44. 
V*le4- 3-.R7 Ols. 

SUGAR.—The Lnidon daily mice of 
•* raws “ was, tVDO Inwrr at <255: 
the •* whl'es “ p-lro wns • C-5.OO Mah¬ 
er at E28a. Futures 12 per tonn**: 
March c.-'Plred: Maw. 281.75-fil.i'W: 
Auq. 261.co-fir.50: ocf. 3-75.25-55.70: 
Jan 25° 00-39.50: March. 239.50- 
40.50. Mav. 25n.50-J0.0D. Closing 
lone: Ste.ny. ISA prlres > Feb 261; 
daily. 2.3.31c: 15-day areraae. 24.15c. 

SOYABEAN MEAL was easier yesieniay 
< - per tonne 1 ■—Annt. 123.60-125.‘>0: 
June. 127.60-127 .TO: A no. 130.70- 
loO.-aO: Oct 130.70-1.51.00: Dec, 
131.50-132.515: Feb. 131.00-135.00; 
April. 132.00-137.00. sales: 95 lots. 
WOOL.—N7 Crossbreds. No 2 contract, 
rtw* per Kilo /galct»: March. 3411-45: 
May. 753-.T6: Aug. 362-65; Oct. 366- 

74: Due. 375-SO: Jan, 570-81: March, 
uS-j-W: Mm', 3B2-B6: Aug. 554-58. 
Sales.: 36 lots. 
CRAIN 1 The BalUclWHEAT.—■ 
Canadian western red spring, un¬ 
quoted. US dart northern spring. No 
u. 14 per cent: unquoted. US hard 
uinier. I-)1- per cent: March. £108; 
Anril £10y.2A trans-shipment east 
■-aast" EEC. unuuaiod. English feed, 
lob: March. £112.50; Aprti-June. 
El 16.20. ... 
MAIZE US-French: March. £123 
lnm?-»hf(>niE»t east const. S African 
while, unquoted. S African yellow: 
March-April. OTfl.30. 

BARLEY.—English Toed, fob: Aprll- 
junf, £105. Alt per tonne df UK 
unless stated. 
London Grain Fnturac Market roaftai: 
r.EC onaln.—BARLEY: 0>d crop wu 

inu. WHEAT: Old crop Irrefliilnr; n«w 
crop easier_March. £108.60: May. 
Oil .59: .luiv £T 15/33: Scpl £98.50: 
Mnv. £102.30: Jon. £106.15. Sales: 
153 lots. 
Hoino-Grewn Cernalc Authority .—Loca¬ 
tion ex-lann spot prices: 

other 
mining Feed Feed 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Fsttern ■— £106.40 — 
F. Midland* £108.20 £106,20 £°3.TO 
N, K*ri — £106.80 £95.20- 
Scotland " — £109.20 £95.00 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fatstoc1; 
□rices at retirreeniatlve market* on Feb 
27.—*8 nilte. 88.P6P per ng i»‘ 
1 4 3.1-31. UK shoep. 17B.42n par Kg. 
/«ri dew 1 +9.7Oi. GB pigs. 70.40p par 
»q lv- 1 + 0,4° 1. ' England and Waku: 
Cmi|o mimbere dawn 5.2 ■ ner cent, 
arereae prire 8R.7bp /+2.A5i. Shrsa 
lU'mbcre daiyn 13.4 Wrr emit, awragu 
price 178.87n f+ 10.181. Plo nnmbrrs 
nn 2,7 per ram. average price 70.40p 
■ + 0.49i. Sea Hand: Caltle numbers, 
down 12.2 per cent, average price 
B9.-JTP <+4.69). Sheep numbers up- 
413.5 per coni, average price 177.7Bp 
1 +10.263. 
POTATOES (Cam 1.—April. £59.20: 
NOT. £57.<HJ: reb. £67.50. Sales: 110 
Jot* 1 of 40 lotincs each >. 

Cobalt price cut 
leaves London 
market uncertain 

Reversing earlier details that 
it would cut the cobalt price, 
the Societe Zairoise de Com¬ 
mercialisation des Minais, tbe 
Zaire Government metals trad¬ 
ing company, said it will cut 
prices by $5 to $20 an ounce 
from Marcb 2. 

The announcement left cobalt 
traders in tbe London market 
-reluctant to make a price. The 
market has for a while thought 
that prices as low as $15 are 
realistic. Zambia, has not said 
whether it will lower its price, i 

World cobalt, prices have 
been under pressure for several 
months as demand has fallen. ! 
The main African cobalt pro¬ 
ducers have hoped that cobalt 
might partially offset declining 
revenue from. copper. 

Olivetti purchase 
Olivetti, the electronic and 

office equipment manufacturer, 
has bought a substantial mino¬ 
rity shareholding in_ Data Ter¬ 
minal Systems of Maynard, 
Massachusetts. It will buy 
$10m (about £4m) of newly 
issued DTS shares and acquire 
its German subsidiary. 

Discount 
market 

Bank of England assistance on 
an extremely large scale was 
needed to relieve the shortage of 
day-to-day credit in the discount 
market yesterday. This huge shor¬ 
tage was -created 'chiefly by the 
second and final call on tbe 
Exchequer 12 per cent stock, 1SW, 
although rbere were other _ mod¬ 
erately sized adverse factors in flic 
form of maturing commercial bills 
in die-hands'of the authorities 
and a moderate rise in the note 
circulation. 

Foreign exchange report 
The pound was stni going down 

at the end of a rather dismal week 
for lie United Kingdom economy 
yesterday, with its dollar rate fall¬ 
ing to $2.1925 before dosing at 
52.2050 (overnight, S2.22G0) and 
some 10 cents down since lost 
Friday.' Trade-weighted sterling' 
felt to 98.9 from 99.3. Fresh selling 
stemmed from the belief that the 
Government will rely mainly on 
the lower Interest rare weapon to 
revive the economy. So a tour per 
cent cut in MLR was talked of bv 
market men. Hie Bank of England 
may have given a steadying touch. 

at one stage, they added. Trading 
was described as fair and included 
some end-ot-che-month book 
squaring. 

Tbe dollar showed all-round 
strength, boosted by firmer Furo¬ 
re res and tbe belief that American 
interest rates win rise before 
long, once the “ honeymoon ” for 
the Reagan Administration is over. 

A large trading loss and a sub¬ 
stantia] payments deficit for Jan¬ 
uary brought renewed weakness 
to the mark,-which ended off the 
bottom at 2.1305 (2.1145} against 
the dollar. 

Sterling: 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 

Dublin 
FranUurz 

Lisbon 
Madrid ' 
Milan 
Oslo 

Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rales 
Id ay's range! . 
February ZT 
S3.1820-3210 
52,6390-8830 
5.16-23(1 
76.40-77.3W 
14.63-78k 
I. 2780-2860? 
£68-740 
125.50-126.30 c 
lBO.40-IKJ.80p- 
2253-791r 
II. 07-12-10k 

10.5B-U.llf 
10.19-Slk 
45B-66V 
33.00-50seh 
4~30-37f 

Market rates 

(close l 
February 27 
52.2040-2060 
S2.df?0-6490 
5.19i-20>in 
76.7D-90T 
14.A~'0k 
1.28B0-2850P 

125 £5-126.15c 
.19120-40P 
2257r59lr 
12.03-05* . 

U.0W6f 
10.2+26h 

462-83; 
33.30-336 ch 
4-32t*r33Jif 

1 month 
0.52-0.62C disc 
0.70-0.SOc disc 
l^acprem 
lOcprem-par 
225 prem-4Wre pr 
10-2SP disc 
par-lpf disc 
Sprem-lOcdlsc 
6- 81r disc 
80 pr era-SOc (Use - 
145 prem-30ore disc 

leprem-par 
2^-390ore disc 

240-175; prem 
7- 4gro prem 
SPi-lto pram 

3inonlhs 
2.35-2.25-2.35c disc 

2.8541.03c disc - 
2-lc prem ■ 
14-24 C disc 
25n-435are disc 
60-75pdl.se 

disc 
10 prem-119c (Use 
32-351? disc 
175 disc-220c disc 
25-190ure disc 
3V4Vdisc 
1220-131 Sore disc 
503-410; prem ' 
5prem-2sru disei 
4Jj-3tjc prem, 

Other 
Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hnngkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.8955-1.9105 
0.S265-0-S295 
8.9630-9.0050 
UO.9S-112.9S 

11.678S-H.7185 
not available 

0.501-0.604 

5.0360-6-0660 
51.40-52^0 

2-3770-2-3970 
7.3260-7-3391 
4ii965-4-61fi5 
1.TU0-L72S) 

Effective exebaage rale compared io'i97S, wasdownf.4%a188.9Cii 

Indices 
Bank of Morgan 
England Guarani; 

Index Changes 

Dollar Spot Money Market 
Rates 
f Ireland 

Sterling 98.9 n.a. + Canada 
• USdoUar 100-6 n.a. Netherlands 2.3500-2.3880 
Canadian dollar 84.9 n.a.. Belgium 
Schilling 113.4 n.a. Denmark 6S7OT-6.6800 
Belgian franc 107.3 n.a. West German; 2.1280-2.1330 
Danish kroner . 89-5 n.a. Portugal.57.15-57.OT 
Deutsche mark 120.5 n.a. S^atu 86-85-^W 
Swiss (ran c 133.0 n.a. • Italy 1023-1026 
Guilder 112.2 n.a.- Norway 5.4325-5.4825 
French franc 86.4 n.a. France 5.0100-5.0200 
Lira 51.4 n.a. Sweden +&400-4.6450 
Yea J45.6 n.a, Japan 209.23-2u9.50 

Austria 15.05,13.15 
Based on trade weighted changes Switzerland . 1.9500-1.9550 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. ■ Ireland quoted In US currency. 
(Bank'of England Index 1001. ^Canada SI : US S0.832S4I.8328 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency ft change ft change divergence 

central against from central adjusted* * flmlc ft 
rates ECU ratet plua/mlnus 

Belgian franc 39.7897 41.6533 • +4.68 +1.38 1.53 
DantGh krone 7.7236 7.95998 +3.06 -0.24 1.64 ' 
German D-mark 3.48208 2.54660 +2.60 -0-.<0 1-J» 
French franc 5.84700 6J8476 +2.38 -0.94 1JM7 
Dutch guilder 2.74362 2.81330 +2.34 -0.76 1512 
Irish Pont 0.668201 0.694703 +3.97 ' +0.67 1.666 
Italian lira UST.79 1224.89 +6.80 ■ +250 4-08 

t changes are for tbe ECU therefore'positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
‘adjusted far sterling's weight In the ECU', and for.itie llca s wider, 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Rates 
1.7150-1.7300 
1.2007-1.2010 
2-3500-3-3550 

34.75-34.85 
6.6700-6.6800 
2.1380-2.1330 

57.15-57.30 
86.85-87.00 

1023-1026 
5.4325-5.4625 
5.0100-5.0200 
4.6400-4.6450 
209.2S-2U9.50 

15.05,15.15 
1.9500-1.9550 

* Ireland quoted In US currency. 
♦ Canada SI : US 50.832541.8328 

Bank of England MLE lift 
(Lut changed 24/H/80) 
Clearing Banks Base Rate J4& 
Discount Mku Loans 4b 
Weekend High 14 Low id 
Week Fixed: 14 

Treasury Bills (Dlsft) 
Buying Selling 
2 months 12*it 2 months liftt 
3 months ll'+u 3 months U^n 

Prime Bank Bills (Blsftl Trades (Dlaftt 
2 months mt-127u 3 mnnUis 13** 
3 months llt*n-Uuii 4 months 12% 
4 months llVU5* 6 months 12 
6 months UVU>s 

Local Authority Bunds 
1 month 14V4.4ti 7 months 
2 months 13*2-13*+ 8 months 12*2-13+ 
3 months 12V12** 9 months 12>z-12I+ 
4 months 12V10 months 1212-1314 

5 months 12V12S 11 months 12*2-12^+ 
6 months 12V12*+ 12 months I2VI2 

Secondary UkL ECO Rates (ft-l 
1 month' I3“u-l3**u 8 months 12ht-12>u 
3 months 124-12H 12 months 12V12 

2 days 14% 
7 days 14*i 
1 month 14 

Local Authority Market 1%) 
144 3 months 12 3 months la^ 

6 months 1Z*+ 
1 year 124 

Inierttank Market (ft) 
Weekend: Open 15V15 Close 16 
1 week 15V-144 6 months 12V124 
1 month -144-134 '9 months 124«-12>u 
3 months' 12t*i«-lV; 12 months 124irl24t 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
ffti calls, 14V1S4: seven days. 

15V1B4: one month. I«44rl6*4i: 
three months. 16^iirl6Uii: six 
months. 18V164- ■ 

f* 1 _B First Class Finance Houses (Mkt. Hate9b) 
IVftlH 3 months 134 6 months 134 

Finance Ronse Base Hate 14ft 
Gold fixed: am. 5490.75 tan ounce 1: . _ 
om 5489 00close.5490.50. Treasary BID Tender 
Hrneemnd (pcrcolnh 5502.509 Applications «99m allotted aopm 
il227 75-2291. Bids at 597,10 received 33ft 
Severe leas (new): 5123-124 Last week £96.974 received 83% 
(£55SSlwMi Average me 11.5®7% Last week 12.0575% 

Next week HOOm replace i200m 

Wall Street 

New York, Feb 27.—Stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
closed higher in active trading as 
the NYSE index rose 0.74 to 75.13 
and the average price per share 
35 cents. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 7.77 to 975.58. The rise 
brought the gain for the week to 
33.49. Advances led declines 1,023 
CD 474 as turnover slowed to 
53,210,000 shares from 60,300,000 
yesterday. 

Volume leader Eastman Kodak 
climbed Is to 30. Active Quaker 
State Refining rose IS to 19J. 

i Louisiana Land jumped 52 to 453, 
Exxon S -to 71§ and Phillips Petro¬ 
leum S to 47}. 

Texaco climbed one to 40. It is 
testing another Baltimore Canyon 
well. Among partners in that 

['venture, Getty added 12 to 71. 
I Sun J to 42}. -Allied Chemicals i 
to 535, Traasco 12. to 4S£ and 
Freeport Minerals J to 63 (. Mesa 
Petroleum gained 1 \ to 57*5. 
Sabine Royalty climbed 2£ to 552. 
Chrysler Corporation pot on J in 
54. 

Among other blue chips. Proc¬ 
ter and Gamble jornped four to 
71:*, Coca-Cola 5 to 35^. Merck 
15 to S3j and Alcoa t to 355, 
but General Electric slipped S to 
665, International Paper j to 465 
and Minnesota Mining l to 62£., 

US commodities 
GOLD dropped S3 10 3485.50 
an ounce. CHICAGO RIM.—March. 
8481.SC: Asrll. £485.00: Jnao. 
N49S.IM-4&3.&0: July. 5517.70: OcL 
SWT.XO nominal: Dec, £650.00: Jan. 
SoOfi 50 nominal: March. .S558.0Q: 
April. S-TTfi OO nominal. NY COM EX.— 
-.Larch. S4K1.50: April. S485.00-4fi0.00: 
May. S495.00: Jums. 8496.50-502.OO; 
Aon. S5I5.00-51B.00; Oct. ? 334.00- 
538.00: Dec. S540.00-547.0u; Feb. 
S5G5.0O: April, 5561.60: June, 
£674.50: Aug. 5587.10; Oct. S599-90: 
Ore. 5612.mi. 
SILVER rill urea ctosad ai nlne-monih 
low* on fresh liquidation from specu- 

Feb Frb | 
77 2fi 

May delivers’ dropped to Sli.45 an 
ounce, lowest since May 22. 1980.— 
Mareh. 1.216.tjO-1.220.00c: April. 
1.2o'2.50c: MUy. 1.345.00-1.252.00c: 
July. _ 1.280.0O-X.29O.ilOc: Sept. 
1.330.00c; Dec. 1.572.00c: Jan. 
1.389.00c: March. 1.422.50c: Ma*. 
I.4ofi.OCte; July. 1^48^. SOc; Sept. 
I.02.1.00c- Dec. l.S73.0dc. 
COPPER futures ended a quiet trade 
with declines of 0.40 to 0.65 mu. 

S-7fi. BT.SUc: Dec, 90.45c: Jon. 
ui.40c: March. 93.35c: May. 95.iuc: 
July. 96.80c: Beni. 98,60c: Dec. 
101.20c: Jan. 103 05c. 
SUGAR 7ujores closed mile changed 
with spot March expiring at 35.25 

?. J19luld- °rr °-&l crm. March, 
25.25-25.50c: May. 24.00-34.05c: 
Jnly. 34.3S-04.3Qcl Sepl. 35.8(1- 
ao.fiOc: Od. 35.51,-ai.55c: Jan. 22.00 
Md-22-40c asked: March. 23.10- 
22.15c: May. 23.50c; July 23.00 btd- 
23.oCc anted. 
cotton idiotea were: March 88.90- 
89.10c: Maj1. 90.10-90.20c: July. 
89.TO.B9j95c: Op.. 85.75 Wd-B6.B0c 
asked.: Dec. 82.40-8a.60c: March. 
B3.SL) bld-0,.75C CL+ked; May. 83.60 
btd-84.00c askod: July. B4.35 bid - 
84.SOc asked. 
COFFEE futures wer: March. 131.00c; 
0.44c In near May at 125.09c and of 
0.80p 10 3.92c In most olhere: March. 
12J.OO: May 133.0O-133.3Cc: July. 
135.23- 125.30c: Sect. 127.50c: D4C. 
124.66-126.SOc: March. 126.40c; May. 
128.00-138.50c; July. 127.50 bld- 
138.40c asked. 
COCOA futures were S34 to $40 below 
yesterday’s close: March. 51.951- 
2.950: May. £3.005-1.986; July. 
83.048-2.036: ' Sept. 83.090-3.083: 

Allied Chum StSa 
Allied .Seres 3U< 
.tills maimer; 32U 
AIl'iij 33W 
Aina.t Inc Xf 
Amerada Hess -W. 
Am Airliner 1 
Am Brands . "(P« 
am Brekdeast 3w- 
.am Can 23% 
Am Cjsnamld 31H 
Am GHee Ka««r 10 . 
Am Hnnie Ji1, 
Am Mmm-s ; 4 
Am .tjt Res -Mft- 
A ID Si and 3rd ■ 3ai, 
Am Telephnne 511« 
AMP I nu £T| 
Arnica Med 37 
AMrim AT, 
.UhlUtid Oil ' 29U 
.Mimic Rlchlleld 5S'i 
a»’co ami 
A\un Prwhuls Tri» 
BuaCeiN Tst XV .ml, 
Rank ut America J®, 
Bank uf .NY 3iv 
B+cuice Foods t«* 
Bendti w 
Huihlchem Sievl Sfl 
Buemjt 3S 
C.iue Cascade 3ic« 
Borden sn. 
Birrs Warner 

. flnstel Ujrrs 54>i 
BP 3)7: 
Burllnctun ind VP1 
Burlirt^tnii Nthn 69 
EurrouRha 3? 
I’amphrii S,mp 3Wt 
Canadian Pacific 39*i 
Caterpillar C4>« 
Celanese 871- 
Ci-ntrsl Suva ill] 
Onre- Manhal 47, 
Chum Bonk NY 90- 
lUrviUer 5^ 
Cltlrnrp 'JBl 
Cities Service 
Clark Equip 33, 
Coca Cola . 35^ 
■.’>>leal8 I5h 
CRH 5a 
Culumbla Csa 35V 
C.imbusilnn Esc 42% 
Cum »I lit Edison 16% 
Conoco 58% 
I’nns Eiii-o.n 
■ on* Pood-; rr% 
I’on* Power ld% 
■ 'nn linen lei Grp 
t'nnirol Dala 88U. 
Coral nc Clam 
CPC mini «2t» 
C’r.uiu 35 
• Tocher Int 36%' 
Croon Zeller 50 
Han 4 Kraft +4% 
Iiuere 4+1*. 
rielia Air 67V 
Peinm Edlwm 11% 
riivnev 30) 
How Chemical 34% 
Ure«er Ind 45% 
Uuku P'.vrer 16% 
Uu Pi.nl 48% 
Baerern Air 7; 
Kastman Kodak So 
I.'alon Cnrp 3l' 
El Paso Nal ilus 
Equitable Lite 10% 
E«marK * 
Evan-. P. Ii. 19% 
Eufnn Ci-rp 71% 
Fed r<ep( Sfures 339 
Flrvnloae 11% 
F+l Chluopn ifiVi 
Fsi Nat Bust an 36*j 
• Ev die. ■ Askod. c Ex 
t Traded.; Unquoted. 

UCi 3(ai» 
31% Jff: 

- 53% K+l Putin L’orp 4% 4% E‘''sU ■K,in .1 
21 Ford ;n% V.A, :* • 
32 GAF Cnrp 13% l Vi E *.3 
32% bin Dfnumln 33>a 33% U»l1 5^ i 
3S ten Electric *S% fi7% £ bM., i-‘ ; 
341, Gen Funds 31% 31% d,. U 4-* ?, 
U%. Grti Mills. a>% 2*% n"lkrn’i 1 i:;1 i 
7W, ’ Gen Mm.-r* 5"% 5+iV P“lvh *> ? 
33% Geo .Pub L'lll XV 4*2 4% Ssfi-*?,?4...-.- • ? 
29. Gen Tel Eire 23>i . 24 * Jp-Jl i 
31% t’en Tire 23 224 ^ni.i 1c Ind FWi 3 
1KL | L^kn.-cji.e, U, "jj« M "S"! ^ 
30 ’Grorria Pacific ’i> 29% A-hlumb«i»r J1W2 3* 

4 Uriij’OlI 71 itf* ”',,n r^i 3 
4E% f.iliwu- *% 33% -wjigrhm • Jgt ? 
3S, Gnodnril- 24% Jrt -"ft-re Bnoh'iLk 3SU. J 
Bl% Goodlear 15% lid, t1 „ 41’’ - % 
30% Uuufd Inc 27 35% '"•tvll Trans 37-, 3 

35% Grace fti% JHft Mun+l 1» ??;• 3 
34% ClAUtci Pacific fi 6- hlUCT l 

30 Crethuund :7 ” 18% ■'"J1-'. . ^.. I”,1 1 
57% Grumman Coro 24*j rft Sth 1 al Eilltnn 
M Gulf DU ’ 33% 3e%' Jfbthern P?.*’UiC 4fl 3 
3fi% Cult 4 West liw y-i'jilicra Bly 7ft . 7 
3W2 FleUirH. .1. 51 30% hPt-n? i.nrp 5iP, .£, 
2T, Uerculrs . 35% 21% ^<r"hrands ” 3i 
WJl llonerwoll - Mai, jk?, Md 'lit Callfnu Plij ft 
17% IC Ind* Till jM, sr-1 i>« fiidlmu 67% ft 
» Inqerwill 72% Tl% vd tni niilu 8P 
UK Inland Meet 3*1% a«% Mrrllnx Dnic 31% - -a 
35% IBM 1I4I4 -64% MvvilHJ P. 14% 
-39% Int Harvester U% . is% biiife-iim L>cp 17-, . }' 
26%. INt'O ;p% ift '■'m '.‘••niTi ,4^) 4! 
Si int Paper 4ft 47% Teh dime lrf%- 
55>i Ini Tel Tn| JB% -jo, Tvnm-™ <ft 
36% Irvine Bank 43 • 48 T*w, 41. i 
21 Jehel Co 37% 37- Tn.ulJ-i C>'rp M . ft 
bft JlBLtValirr 26% 26 Teu- {a* 1I*% 1Q+ 
51 Jiihn-t-ManvIilr 22 23* ’ I’llliM 18% , j; 

■3ft Johnson 4,'Jniw 153 103% li'yirira s 
34% Ksl+er Alumln 23 SU , . «■» i 
m% kenne*Tifi 24% 33% micicrv otni +1% -4] 
Oft Brri McGee 77 7Fj T.*?'' Rv * ^ 
13% Kimberl} Clark oft k!% |,AL In*- 2ft £ 
47% K Mart Ift ld% f in«n«arhuie 5ft a 
50% Kroner * . 2+» 24% I.’"1;" 42% 41 
ft L.T.V. C.irp 23* 21% E. 

22% Luton 71% «■", ' tlrifibl «-i : 
L-jcMieed - 77- 27 nited brand,- h, )i 

33* LurkF Shitv-. 14% 14% -.1 Inda+trle* jn . n 
35% Manur Hanoier 33% 32% Li Sloe! 2ft j; 
lSi Mapcn • 41% 41% *Ut T«-linii! ’ 5j;, ^ 

.54% Harm linn ■•II I.I 5tAi Uj.s,21% j, 
34% Marine Midland is IX horw-r l^iub.-rl »% K 
40% Mirtin MsnellJ *1% U2% Well- h..rv.i »% Ji 
1ft McDonnell 44% +4% JV-T n P.ine^rr 5, 
57 Mp3 a ■ 2H hi-Mnch+v Flee 3a Z 

23% Merck • p2 bejvrMti^er 35 a 
26% Sflnouruia Mn? fif% ■«% h.hlrfpie.l 22% LT 
UP, Mobil UU Kft 6ft S.Jll>+ M“ 'T 2-.« : 
35% Monsanto 73% 7ft VI oi.K.iriti 3, 5, 
63’, Mnipan J P. 5f. 54U Al-r«\ Un> 5ft 6; 
IKi Mnfnrnla fi?', *•% Zenith • 1* II 
62 ACB1 orp KPi Kn 
3ft .NL IndlUilrte-i dft 
W?» WablHCn 29 ’JK'i _ 
4ft Nat DiMWers 2ft 25% Canadian Prices 
4ft Kai Steel 25% 25% 
44>« Nnrfnlk U>-( 42% . 42% Ahum! 2ft St 
fift . NW-Bjnciirp 2ft 2S1% .Mcjii Aluram +».- 4ti 
11% Nnrlon Simon 13% 151* Vlii-ma Sleet 42% « 
6fB, (Icridenlai Pet 2ft 2ft Bell Ttfrptiunc Hit If 

37% Ouden ?2J4 32% I’.nnini" GS. Bj 
4fi% Mlln Corp 22% 22% l ine- n.lhur-.t L>% 2: 
IIP, iiwelri-lllliiole 310* JO ■.lilt Mil S% i 
49 racitlo Go* Elec 2ft 2" i HullKi-r Sid ' nn 23 2. 
7% Pan Am 4% 4% IIUdM-n Bje Min JM » 

73% Pcnni-y J. C. 23% 23 ■ Hud-ni Bar ml M2;i fl 
Jl% Eeniiri.il 41% 44> Inia'e’i J}.’ 31 
21% IVpSk'.l 32% 32% llli|«erl.H Mil 31% ul 

- iova priicr • Ml 5"% >'vi Pipe ■ft 13 
58% Phelps Dod-e 32 .11% Ala-.- -Fenj-si 4% • 
20 Philip Morris 4ft 46% H.nal Tru-t 211 3] 
71% Philltpi PeL—l 4 7ij 4ft M-.»:r3iii '.TV e, 
32% Mit«ri«d 2ft 23t S'eel 3/% Jj 
1<»% PPG Ind >*1 48%  .. % ’. 4J*k 21 
15% Pffi.tr lianiWr 71% 67% n..tnvr Hlr..:n -V* 21 
36% f%ib 5*r El A Gas 15% 1ft "IT 19 

dlfirlbutiuD. h Bid. k Market ctowtd. n apv issue, p stock spilt 

B-iicd .vniericiid Jo's 
KiivlHi'An '.(« 
r.< A 1 .rp Wj 
Ri-punttL steel TW: 
IIb; P"ld+ ln>l 471 
Rr-m.ld' MrUI 32-'i 
ruilkldl Int. 3”j 
ItuVal PuL«h »% 
Sat ■-anes - 32% 
SI Ri-Jls I’jpir * 37% 
Sam.1 l-‘c Ind W, 
SCM 231; 
Si-hluniborver IWlj 
tcnii Paper HTtj. 
.■s-aurom SO* 
Sears Muilt 15%. 
.Ml—1| I'll .17% 
shvll Trans 3T-, 
Nkiidl ■ 11 
sincer 14% 
f«llj !6‘( 
Sltl Cal F.illmn ni4 
5".it hern Pe.'-itic 4il 
Southern Bly 79% 
Spvrrj Cnrp 5?i 
Sut-hrands 2ft ■ 
Md mt Callfnu Pl% 
HM I'll rndlnnj 67% 
S1«I mi Will* 89 
Mrrllnx Dntc ;t% 
Slvvi-ns J P. 14% 
SuntH-iiin Cnrp J7:i 
sun Cimin 47% 
Teh dyne lfi%- 
Tennvii* 46% 
T—.acu 411 
Tov.ls La-1 Corn 00 
T'.-VJ- IlL,l 111% 
T-'.:c- 4'Hilues I8'i 
1 evirna »• . 
TWA 191 
Trai tiers Cqrp 41% 
TRW lie.- • RVI, 
CAL III'- 23% 
Cnion I’arli'ilo !»% 
l 1III.I1 l'lll 1-ilir 42% 
t f! Pjl-Uil turn 67% 
l*rilri>> :>l R7| 
Inlted brand*- 14 
i.’S Industrie* jo 
t;s SleOt 2ft 
Cut Tci-limi! • 05% 
U-,,*.,'-,.. 21% 

! h'oriii-r Uiuberi 20% 
Well. Keren 2ft 
W e-i’D Biincirp 36V 
tt'i-Mnch+v Flcu 3% 
\ve;eriuwis«r 3.?^ 
ti’hirlpiK'i 22% 
While \li,li.r 7% • 
Woi.l'i'iirili 23% 
kri'O C-rn 5ft 
Zenith ■ 17 

Canadian Prices 

Ahliih! 2ft 
.Mcjii Aluram 4». 
Vluoina Sleet 42% 
Bell Ttfrphunc 3ft 
■ *111111 ni. >• C5 
(inf n.thur-.t ’A'i% 
■.tint ml 5% 
Hunker Sul I’nn 23 
NlidM-n Bjv Min Jn 
Hud-MI Bar mi aj", 
Imas'.-o 3I.i 
imiierl.rf Mil 31n 
Ini Pipe 13% 
Mi-.'- -Frrv+I 4% 
liuijl Tru-t 2n 
M.icraiii >T% 
SI,-el i’,- 3ft 
..II % ’ ’.' 31% 
\v ..IMer Illre:n !Oi 
IV CT II 

Towlqn richmnt. — Slerllng. Wt 
.i 1 '"tOi; three months. 
a OX’S, 12.25001: Canadian dollar 

The Dow .Jones soot commofidy index 
was i J2.5.77' ' ivv.24 Th+ futures 
index wan 1440.761 <4Gl-01i. 
'ini' Dow June* averages.—Industrials. 
974.58 (966.811; mmoporuiUon 

Dec. 52.165-2.150; March. 52.250- 
a.225. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS- Futures cloaad 
down 5% cent aa bushel In old crop 
to up threo cents a bushel in ihhiLv 
traded new crop. Prices aatllod at or 
pear the bottom pr an It's cent range. 
OU -settled 0.15c b lb higher to down 
0.07. Meal ended, at or near lhe bo Horn 
of a 54.50 range. SOYABEANS. Mareh. 
745-756'aC: May. 771V76Gc: July. 
7Wi-7afc: Aug. 806VT97V.: Sept. 
B12-806C: Nov. 825V8V7M:: Jan. 
e44'a-a37c: March. 864V858C. SOYA- 
UHAri UU.. March. 34.qtJ-2a.05c: Mai. 

. 84.R2-3A.85c; July. 25.6B-25.T3c; Ana. 
36.00c: Scpl. 3C-26c: OcL 26.50- 
26.55c; Dec. 27.05c: Jon. 27.30-27.25c 
naked: March. 27.70-2T.75c asked: 
May. 28.15-28.200 asked. SOYABEAN 
WEAL. March. 5206.50-305.00: .Mar. 
6216.80-214.50: July. S2as.00-222.50: 

3u2.ru 1390.521: Ulllturs 106 43 
il0j.4Vi ; 65 Blocks. 370.0.5 
1.567.42*. 

New A'orU Slock Lzrhtmgc lnjev. 
73.:? 4 74.5% I! IndUjlrl ali PX.Ql} 
187.07'I: Inm^pcirMiinn. 72.97> 
i72.56 i: ullllaus. ->7.52 15T..5Ji. 
I inane Ul. 7011 i69.daj. 

’ofU Slock Lzrhtmgc Index. 
174.5% i: Indus trials PX.Qi} 

Aup. 225 6i1: Sept. 25iJ. 10-221.iO; 
Oct. S2.ll.30-231J10: Dec. SCoo.ju; 
Jan. S3-57.UU-237.SU¬ 
CH ICAGO grains. Wheat laiures 
closed an the bottom or a 12'a cent 
range, down S'* cents a bashotl la up 
l1, cents. Onlv. elie mrw crop Deciun- 
ber setued higher. Corn futures fini¬ 
shed iwd cents a bushel hlaher la 
cent lower With most contracts at 
fractional gain. Prices settled near the 
bottom of a lour cent range. WHEAT 
March. 457-477c: Mav. 4fi9',-V57c: 
July.. 468^-eiil‘^C: Sent. 4fi5-477r; 
Dec. 5C6-49Qc; March. iK.'4-aiTe. 
CORN. Marcb. 36i-557c: May. 371- 
36fic: July. 57H-S75,.e: Sept. 377- 
375s.c: Dec. S75\'j72c; March. 38V- 
38E'-c. OATS. March. 229l:-227c: 
May." 23.5'p-223cr July. 220-217c; Sort. 
220-218c: Dec. 2271.-226C. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1980nu 

Hian Low 
Bid Offer Tru+t 

Th«- 
Bid Offer Yield I but Offer Truu Bid Offer Yield 

.1Bttb In 
Bid Offer Yleltfl Bid Offer Tnar Bid Offer YleM 

Him Law 
Bid Offer Trait Bid OOrr Yield Bid Otfir Yield 

1980/81 
Him Law 
Bid Off m- Trust Bid Otter Yield Bid OUrr Yield 

Authorized UnllTnHtj CkdrieevCkaritlcdh'anwwer-lUaye Feed. 
n.h..n.iiTn«x..,~- IS Moatmte. Laddtm. ECS. 0l-e38CL2 

wrfiZSSB&Wms :: 
44.1 11.1 Capital 48.1 «u, 4JH OaittiriDfliniilimuraitad._' 
57J +f.£ Crerr.il S:r 3^ Tj^pdoj, WJI. LOBdon. ECX 81488 5 
Id a 100,7 Gill d Filed Int -104.1 m6.UJ3 ^'5 ^ lm 
3V4 ^3 Incamr 354 M.le 9.21 288.0 Accnm" iY|> .. 3T2J .. 
54.2 91.7 Warldwide inoj fi.68 nurfMlaTnutHaaiumUd. 
522 2i'2.LnM?lB,e5* SPS 318 <-TS 11 New Si.. London. KC3H 4TP. B1-283 2632 
87 0 07J EqjlIlM.Proc 81.1 rr.7 4.7J 30.6 3.1 Amarican Pod TtJt 3dJ» L83 

.. AlftenTrire Maaawi+144. 3?-i Si 3? 

Llorib Bank Dell Tntsl Nanayera. ScetUu SecurUlei Lid. 
CwlDK-ta-Sea. won tone. W annex 01-833 USB 50 7 38-3 ScolHts 49.1 SIT. 04 MJ 

71J 25JI Balanced tb.O 75J. 4Jt! 83.1 60.4 ScoUbarea ; go.t 86.1 4.00 LSU 
106.0 BL3 Do Accum UW.O 113.9 4JH MS 47.0 Scocnrid* SUJ 54JW 8J6 111: 

95.0 100.0 Money Pea 990 100.0 
98.5 100.0 Him YM Pen 964 10L7 

Purr.im tUr. Chli.ril M. F..CJ. V4TT 0I4J886371 
»4 33.0 AlbenTruM* .3i 90-B Kfi* RJM 

94.8 loo j 1.(8 miertaia Treat Manarm Lid. 
49 S 53J5 4.75 U New Si.. London. BC3H 4TP. W. 
81.1 87.7 4.75 30.6 Sl.t Are ni can Pad 
*IJA 72-7 432 Ba«c HrwufCi 

01-203 2632 
273 30JN L83 

»4 SJ.o’ AlbcnTrmi' i‘3i 90-B 
- T 099 Do Inc* 111 713 

Allied flare br. Group Ud, 
l.imhro H-fe. Uuiiud. Essei. i 

Sj a? ffiVTSTarq, 
Tfl.TW 9.06 it 5 383 laicrnaUonai 

_ 74.6 4L3 Fret A Gills 
fti-588 SSSi 3L9 ZL7 Smaller Co’s 

Banc Hesourcea «J BJ IN 
Far Eamrrn 37.7 «.9. L79 
Kim Income 3*>.8 39.9 ilso 

gi 2SJ8 38.0 7JI6 
l“ 47Jf 51.0 1.67 

21.4 23.2 14.04 
5 285 312m 3JQ 

46.3 3£>.d Equilj Incmna «J «.&• 7.» ,, B.F. wmrtmgerFmdMABlUL 
703 63 ji far East Exempt 70.3 ft.t. jute 44 Blnoatbury Sq. WC1A BU. 01-623% 

LM 2 118.6 U.S A Ercrept 121J 129£ 2.63 U-J ' J8.1 Cl WtaekMley 17.6 19.4 7. 
.jj 25.9 Japan Fund 24 fi X3 0.34 26.0 2LB Do OverMIS 2b.9 28J» 3 
Jo.7 27.6 liucrtMtlnnat 34.4 36.8* 2.17 
70.4 84 0 BhthYlcldFnd 0.6 «H.0a 8A2 

177 B llll Ham bra Fnd 132.4 141.7 6.10 
117 9 I70JT PoRrcoiciT 137 p 1C7S 5JS 
54S 4W Du Smeller 5S.2 59J - 4.40 

1M.4 13^.11 Do Accum 1B2 J 194.9 1 87 
67J SU.9 2nd Smaller WL3 705+ 4.99 
74.2 r+i 5 Suci ftl America 73Ji 78.6 2.04 
61.5 44.1 Pacific Fnd 6S5 Tl.le 1.15 

24 6 263 o!34 26.0 2L8 Do OverMIS 36.9 28J» 368 
S i s ix Egnlor* Law UnitTTnatManagfie Ltd. 

-S’? ,??’S* S’?? Ammba® Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 32815 
i iii’2 *■}? . U8-8 T1.0 BqplU * Law 89.7 84 4 *37 

50 0 SO.O Enern Int 50.0 2JW 
50B 3*L0 Do Arcnre .. 50.0 3.00, 
S3.H B»3 Worldwide 813 VT.6 2.10 

109.1 76.9 DoAecum llfl.O 116.1 209 
953 81.V Ipcnme 91.7 96-6 7.42) 

144.4 119.6 DO Actum 143.4 154.1 7.421 
84.0 58.0 Extra Income 80S 65.3 946] 
830 73.2 OiiACCura 813 67.4 1.46 
53.4 -470 Soulier CO M 53.4 97.4 SJW 
54J 470’ Do A cairn ■ 54JB 58J SJffl 
70A 4X8 Ini Tec*D010*r 70j 78.1 OJF 
TIB 48.8 DoAecum • 714 TTJ OJffi 
50.8 48.0 M-Anler A Can 47J) M.4* 1.60 
50.0 48.4 D« Accure 48J. BLt LIE 
Local A u mart On Mat nal lneatmeat Tran. 

77 London WaU. EC3N 1DB. 0M88 0815 
147J 134J Properly- f34i M7J* 8.73 
268.6 301,0 Wider RUM* (3H ,. DJ Ml 
78.7 71.8 Narrvwar *341 78.7 1305 

WAG SmnrtUea. 
Tower mil. BOB 0BQ. 01-826 <588 
Amer » Geo /nc 63J «7J* 2JO 

Do Accure C7J 72J 2J0 
Amer Recovery 67J 72J L79 

Do-Ac cum HJ 7U 1.79 

32 n Sctndo UdlTml KUUtn Uf. 
2S-S S ?Sl 48 -■»-Waitin'* Lour, wean ear. oi-aw mu 

474 50.0 American . 
47.4 50.0 Do Acciim 

1092 1222 Capitol I2l 
217 J 153-5 Dn ACCUn 
4TB 90.0 GDI A Fixed 
47.9 50.0 Do Accum 

80.4 86.1 4.80 LSJ.S 84.7 ALEV/Frare Am U6.7 12X0 
SUJ 54JW 8JB Ills OSS DO Incamo UU 120.7 

»rmUd 134.0 9G.T Do Ini 133.5 140.7 
laieriwii. . HAW Do Cap UtUl 13LA 
47.4. SOB 6.00 _ UndinUlcDrenareC«. 
17.4 50-9 0.60 Unlearn Hue. 253 Here (ord Sd. E7. 01-534 

16XT 1TM iro '“J 1X5-7 Barctaybood, 1563 16X2 
310.1 mif 2.81 J54-2 133J Equity ’B' Band 152.0 160.0 
47S 50-4 12.00 155.4 112.1 GUt Edge‘B’Bad 12U 127,7 

IriBk Uf c Ammnee, 
U Flrtsburc Sq. Loadan. ECS. 01-62 
245.4 226J Prop Modules 214B 228.1 
385-5 268.4 Do Grwtb au 2M.9 269.4 
1X1 0 128 J Do Sertea 2 U9JI 12M 
156L3 135.9 Exmpt Mnnornd 134 JI 1*2-9 
387.6 257.7 Managed Pod 20TJ 270.8 
115 7 10X7 Do Series a 1033 106 7 
685 TB4 Bloc CUP, Fnd 81.6 8X9 

U6.T 98.9 Do Series 2 1W.4 UB_Z 

I Prudential PenaioBS LdL - 1 Tinbracb LUe AnurnnceUdL 
Hotborn Bars. EClff 2VH. 0-405 8222 41-43 Maddnx S*. London. WLR9LA. 01-499 «3 

S’i Sa'i xa-1 ^ fncoreoi2i 
si-? ??-? JS 363-6 2BS.0 Do Accum 

K *5 123.8 90.9 General *3* 
' lio «?*• 1650 125 0 Do Accum 

S’® i* }-S 28 4 210 Emropa i25i 
46J. BLt L09 211» 25J Do Accbre 

95.9 100.0 Europe Exempt 
145 Ji 140.0 Smaller Co's 
47.5 50 0 Tokyo 
47 J - #1.0 DO Accum 47 J - #l0 Do Accum 47Jt 51.0 5.90 

. Bevulab BqutiaUcFnndMaaayenLML 
28 Si Andrews square. Edinburgh. 001-566 9101 

47"o go a 12 00 U5.4 11X1 GUcEdce'B’Bod 121.1 137.7 
47J) 50.4 12I0D 35S.0 136.8 Prop "B' Bond 155.6 163.8 

fflXI 23L8 808 flit B Bond J09J lOM 
mj 4048 8.06 HI-7 U0J M“ Bead 135.7 14X9 
171.11 13X0 4.00 }?-5 IS-2 Munay '8' Bond 12X5 1270 
185.1 1175 491 HJ-3 HI-? **an •’en »« uu ltiJ 
Si 7S* 3J5 1*2-3 H3-S „.Po loUlal 138.4 145.7 
S3 1 in IB* 1 IS3 011 E Fan Aca 136.7 lUi 
9X8 100.0 3 BO 321.1 10fl-9 Po Initial 1204 128B 

143 E 156.4 - 3 CiS X384 122.4 Ifoney Fen Acc 13X3 145-6 
47[5 6X0 3.BB' IS.7 11X2 Do Initial 12X7 129.2 
47X 51.0 5.90 _ . WackHetwaUfaAiauranecO*Lid. 

9X0 100.6 
145.E 156.4 
4TB 6L0 

88Jt TBS Blue Chip End SI.6 8X9 .. 
U6.T 98.9 Do Series 2 100.4 USX .. 

La urn are Life Assurance. 
Lanctuun Hw, Holmbrnok Dr. NW4. 01-203 83U 
184.4 16X5 Property Bond 184.4 U4-1 .. 
88J 77.6 WtSP Spec Uan 6X3 90.C .. 

30.10 2X90 Equity £ 3X24 36X3 
34.00 20JO Fixed lilt £ 2364 24.15 
4X43 3560 Property I 43.43 43.74 

UU :: ™ KSr 
-S'? ,&? -- 96.7 100.0 Prop land Issue] 8X7 jioi.7 .. Vanbrugh Penstc 
108.4 USX .. B3.7 BOJ! Uanased Fund 96.7 100.7 .. 150.2 121.8 Managed Fnd 

iranee. - - - 167.4 133.0 Equity Fod 

SJV 83* 801 * Croar Sr wSS^SSffVST^ 01-B* BS99 ^ S"feXS 

^ :: if? mMTVV- Of :: 
WBSP*- =U'" ”“211?.^ ” WlnUade Part.'^ffeler*"™ 
TOdworts. Surrey. _ . _ 1236 1036 Monej Maher 
BurEb Heath 63466 Enterprtto House. Portamoutb. 9709 27733 
1013 U4J^” BlAr 2*3. e EflDliy 313.0 a»6 .. 
120J 126.7 170.0 1354. Fixed 1st 16X1 173.8 . 
1W6 1786 .. “J-jJ -1®-7 Sr>P*iS 51-® J® * ■■ Offshore sum! Interna 
1876 1976 .. 1*0-5 160-1 SUnsjind 17X5 IB8.0 .. 
I486 15X7 131.1 1346 Money 1SL1 138.1 .. .- - 
laxi 1736 .. J«6 1».J HA s G<m sera iji.J i486 .. •nfl'^'wSne? jK 
14A4 in#*® 108.7 T9.fl Owmn _iit7_3 113 0 PO BfflOM. si.iieiirr. jer» 
139.9 168.4 “ W>.Q 02.B CCU Vukww4 23M 1273 JJS*® 2'? rSf|P^+!2l 
1506 1676 .. UD-* 07.0 IncomeBlal 98.6 1036 J2S-® ,2?“? 

1984 187.4 Managed Fund 
33X8 29M Do Equity 
1946 1736 Do Fixed lot 
206.0 7*7 3 Do Properly 
1476 130.1 Do Csan 
13X7 946 D*> int 

18X4 145.7 
18X7 1436 
1204 12B6 
13X3 145.6 
1217 1294 

Wact Horns LUn Assurance Ce Ud.  , 140.8 Da Accra 

ffi II 

184.4 16XS Property Bnud 184.4 194-1 .. 
884 77.8 WISP Spec Kan 6X1 906 .. 
716 4X6 Lousbam A Plan 716 75.7 .. 

Legsl * General 111alt Uacutei Lid. 
Klngswood Bm„ KlDCiwavd. Tadwarth. Surrey. 
KT20 BEY Burch Healk 63456 

11®4 MK.1 Cans lalUel iota U4J .. 
120.3 113.4 Do ACCUin 1204 12X7 .. 
1736 13X0 Equity Initial 1606 1786 .. 
192.4 140.8 Da Accum 1876 1976 .. 

844 604 Scot Equll >31 . ffl.6 656 +77 
BLT 61J Dq Accum 78JT 836 4.TT 

724 179 SewiitWilt Trust BtknsvnUd. 
TS2 \ 79 *5 rbarlatir SL Edlnburab. 091-3363271. 
17 9S nra W6 594 Amarican Fnd 82.9 88.0 L93 

^nSaSSJS1"1 m.7 ij"-?* xtII 1310 BrU C+B 7S1J atoi4 860 
Conuand ft Gen 14L5 15L4e 3.06) Sun ftlllsnceFund MaaageaieniXad. 

Do Accum 108.4 I7XO 3.081 San Alliance Hsr. ffontiarii. Sums. 0403 64141 

8 6l«nn !f?-2 J5-5 “lac* Horae Bnd .. i«x« 
S.6 06 X77 H2'2 90.8 EqBmCafleePd 113.B UX6 
TO6 «6 XTT Mt’-3 100 9 »t lot Tech Fd 1406 147.7 

K*"«a-338S27T l^lg?'Hc JJ*l”wembi^BS’mfB. (tt-M 

916 ao.4 B6B 17,14 1X71 Eq|y Bn.’Kare £ 18.« 17.83 
a‘rmU£L . . J2 J2 1,JB Prop Ba/Exec I 1X10 1945 
MX; 0403 64141 I76B Jfl64 Bal Bn.'Exac £ 17.45 16.47 

ilia ” J™-7 2*2-? . do Accure 
tin"! Hvr ” MS-4 WT6 Int Initial 
1406 147.7 .. 159.8 114.1 DoAecum 
lUjL _ __1CL7 1826 Man Initial 
8NB. 01-902 8876 178.0 1436 Da Accure 
74JO .. .. 128.4 uo-fl Prop initial 
H-5L - 14X5 Zis.o DoAecum 

194 7 3056 
3286 34X9 
168.4 U64 
3066 2066 
147 9 15X7 
13.T 133.4 

1476 13B.1 Do Cast. 147 9 15X7 .. 
13X7 946 D« Ini 123.T 132A .. 

Vsnbrugb Penahnu Limited 
150.2 1216 Managed Fnd 142.a iso 5 ,. 
1XT.4 123.0 Equity FnO 165.2 1736 .. 
IJ1.8 UU Fixed Inr Fad 125 3 136.4 .. 

1402 147 8 
1162 

Wetlare Inrar 
WinUade Park. Eaeier 
1236 1036 Money Maker 

mtcacia 
12L9 . 

1606 1786 
1876 1976 
I486 1SX7 
1BX1 1736 
14X4 154.2 
139.9 16X4 
1586 1676 
1766 18S6 
138.4 133.2 
1426 130.1 

Offshore and IntenraiioHaJ Fasdf 

788.0 199.0 261 319.4026060 Exempt Eq.lSOJ £31X80 330.40 466] 1386 130.7 Dap Bad 

Legal and General (Cult PenMens) Ud. 
1266 UXS SzCoall Jnll'l 1266 1336 

CmttTslGrwa US.O 123.0 2.95 133.8 111.0 Family Fund 
Dn Income 70.0 74.9» 10.40 TVEH. Trnsl M» 

Ourifumf 131 158.1 160.5a B.90 Tareel Hxc. AylC5buJy Bu 
Do Accure rn 388.4 282.3 860 7?s 51.l toSSly 

Artnrtimoi SecnrlUn Lid. ■» a m s- 
37 rtueen Rl Undra. EC4R 1BY. 01-236 B281 " 
no 6 77.0 Commodity 151 9X3 103.6 2.54 ij'2 SJT 
173 1 2766 Do Acctnu fBt 1B0.7 10.1 264 5s 7 w'l 

KX4 *0.6 lO^c W draw rSt 72.7 7X1 Ul J" ifti 
+2 0 276 Eft Int Fund 42.0 ‘ 47 0 276 Eft Int Fund 42.0 452 1.00 
X7 5 19.6 dCc W'draw t21 206 31.8 .3.00 

loux - 906 Extra Incume 
ItA.9 103.2 DC Accure 

. 27.11 JK.fi Fin A Prop i3> ___^_ __ ^ 
131 7 406 Fbrelcn *ft ISI.T 137.2 f.on S-8 506 Capful »6 S3a 5-22 

IT.3 40A Gill A Fixed 43 2 44.3s 12.4] 82.4 Ml Dn Accure 82.4 8X6 562 
47 6 40.8 Do ACCUitt 4X6 4T.8el2.41 C16 47.4 Extra Incnmc 496 93.0e 966 
476 32.4 Growth F|tnd 443 <76 4.-T 50-8 50.0 Conv ft Gill . 506 
59.5 42.2 Do Armm 566 (3.1 4.17 50.0 50.0 DoAecum ■ 50.0 
47.0 356 UlCta Income JT6 40.4e 9.4B 3X4 locnme 406 4X4 7.73 
KJ.9 E3.fi Da Accum <u6 (X*e 9.48 824 416 lnl Growth 6X4 806 1-71 
C" 0 56 8V> W'draw 4«.9 SJ.7« 9.48 <K6 43.e . Do Accum 886 714 1.77 
a,5,-® S'? “STlS11 Pnd ^-9 Friradi’ Prorideni Dili Tran Manner* Ud. 

g? Sntssti Si 5?:!S:S ** «■" ■B6'1 
77 0 39 Q smaller c„J 3T.0 38 d 4 4b YrtMKffm ^ 4900 

_n , ___ BareianUntearn Lld. 1W6 104.9 Capllal- 1W9 140.8 4 68 
STfi Romford Road. London. E7. 0KO4 »44 8S6 706 Grom Income- 796 B3.7U.47 
™’? 22 InlcornArecr J6.8 396 063 97.8 81 9 HUB Yield* WJ 946 1067 
lkl-l p— Aire* Incnma in83 1146s tl.m - . .vtTnh-f.uu . u 
fi*4.6 94 9 DoAecum 139.3 149.7 O.ttj - u rrotret 

10-14 Wnsi Nile Si. Glasgow. - 0414504 1321 
38.4 JB.8- Int *3* . 38.9 39.7 X31 
47-6 3X1 Accurn l3l 45.8 486 X21 
383 33.1 Iqc l3l 366 396 0.75 
38.7 19.1 World Energy 18.4 196 1.71 
40.2 9X4 Fund Inr l3l ,3X7 41 6 5.08 

Prasallnavos Dull Management Lad, 

Etna ft Gen toe BO.d 446 CIS 1386 1206 Gill Accum 
Da.Accum 65.7 706 4J5 &A. 94.5 GUI loc^ 

vfiES 84.1 906 10.JB ^ Intern 
Da Accum • 131.* 1406 1X05 34 j yi 7 Special 9U 

97J 104.3 965 1*4 Loadsn Wall. BC*. 
116.0 124.8 9651 7X0 49.6 America 
27.0 29.1 3.7bl 476 Am Tint 

I London Wall. ECS. ClabB 5181 
7X0 49.6 American 7X0 80.2 061 
68-6 476 Ant Tlmtarmmd 89 6 74.4 1.80 

ISI.T 137.2 f.on 506 Capful 
43 2 44.2sIX4] 82.4 506 Dn Accure 
4X6 47.8sIX41 916 474 Extra Incanta 
44 3 <76 4.-T 50.0 50.0 Conv A GUI 
586 (3.1 4.27 50-0 50.0 Do Accum 
376 40.4S 9.4B fi'! 2X4 lacnme 
63.9 8X8# 9.48 814 416 lnl Growth 

Da. Accum 
Bun Yield 

Da Accum 
Fir E111 Inc 

DO Accure 
FITS 

DO Accum 
General 7%i 

Do Accum 
GUI 
_Do Accum 
Sigh fsrnme 

65.7 706 4J5 
84.1 906 10.05 

131.7 1406 1X05 
1186 12X9 LOT 
133.1 JM6 X07 
93.7 1016 4.61 

128.2 UG6 4.81 
2346 7*1.7+ XU 
288.8 4188 8.11 

48 0 9X4# 1X46 
48.8 516 1X48 

3ISO UX3S1X27 

Target Trait Managed Ltd. 
nntet H+e. Avlcsbury. Bucks. 0296 SBC 
72.2 5L1 GOBI tonally «6 71.2 X62 
88.7 406 Energy 306 54.8+ X5P 
976 713 PIBUKlal 946 1016 4.18 

L386 120.6 Gill Accure 1356 1426 3.B 
98.1 9X3 GUI [nc 916 956# 1X58 

138.0 1486 
293.4 

£ 19.09 . 

ma 1406 
14X7 14X9 
129.1 13X6 

-1208 1278 
„ 104.4 U06 

UX9 74.1 tad American 11X3 12X2 
J086 3036 tad lnil Money 106.7 UU 

129.7 1376 8.18 20L7 204.9 Equity ACC 
in Ltd. ‘S:03 16 01 m* See 

0298 5941 SS'« 145.4 Nan Acc 
686 ™1G H83 1M 4 tad Equliy 
»6 M B. X® Jfi-7 331.7 tad Prop 
946 1016 LIB H|f JS J! £3 M“ 

1356 1428 3.0 SM“*-f|53 

f? SSt1^ M 74.1 tad American 
336 386# 3.44 

14X6 12X8 Dn Accure 
222J> 1886 Ex Equ Inin 
J4A.0 1776 Do Accum 
179.1 156-J 'i FI* Idlll 
1986 157.0 Dn Accum 
200.8 1886 Ex Man Inin 
S27J 180.1 Do Accum 
UXO UX4 Eg Prop Inin 
19X8 12X1 Da Accum 

1406 l«.l 
222.D X0.7 
248.0 269.0 
1746 153.4 
1919 203.2 
2046 21X6 
2886 2336 
UXO 1436 
1906 158.7 

j London Life Linked Asaarances Ud. 1 157.4 744.1 I I Pen Cap B 157.4 1836 
181 King William StreeL EC*. Ot-BM 05U] 186.1 16L* b S Pen Acc B 186.1 1936 
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iwft 339.4 o.7B 
190J 200ft# 7.03, 

8a Haney FIM 
1* Equity S Pried Jm 

Pnparty 
87ft 77ft Da Priad Jm 

133ft 1ZX3 De Prnparts 
111 J 1D0 O FleilpLan _ 
134ft 109.4 Uu Pan Fnd 
safteino.0 Equliy Pro 
90ft 100.0 Prop Pro 
50 5 100.B r*d lot Fen 

14X4 IfiU 
fiTft 91ft 

133ft 139ft 
1US 117ft 
134 J- 141.4 

90.5 10L7 
Mft lOr.1 
98 ft m.7 

UB.0 104ft DO Eq Cap 
MgJ HR DO Kq Acr 1*0.1 140ft 
UT.a IBS 7 Do Flat Cap 114 0 130.8 
B5I Dn F Im Acc 128ft 133ft .. 
JJOft 169.8 Dn Prop Cap HBft UiJ .. 
1X1.6 117.8 Dn Prop A« 121.8.138.0 .. 

H#d*»Ulc AjwnncrCaUd. 
114/118 81 *tar» Si, Cardiff. . 4» 

311-D SJ.l Hodsc Banda U3ft U9.9 .. 
118.1 92.8 Takeover U6.1 UX2 .. 

imperial Ul* MnweeDitrCHMi. 
Imperial utc Kw. Iregdoo fid, Gulilnru 712 
108-1 88.1 OrowUi Fnd <51 106.1 U4J .. 
96.6 82J PohMon Man Mft 1030 .. 

Unit Linked PnrtfOlio 

SO 3 1B4ft Mu Fund_ iau U8A .. 
S.7 1WJ» Plied Int Fd IIT.7 13H-9 .. 

UT.7 Ulft Seem Cap Fd 117.7 1SX9 •.. 

onnge 
114/110 S< Mora I 

11331 88.1 Ha, 
118.1 028 Til 

UXB 10LB Eqinry Fond 
97.0 100.0 Property Fund 

133.1 140.1 
•7ft IMS 

237ft 218.8 DfliAl 331.2 .. 
083.7 617.0 Agrf cull m |29> 9191 
907.8 900ft DniAt 902 8 
1PXS 188ft Abb Not PG (2D) 19XS .. 

.. 10X0 I2B.0 Dn (A* 132.0 
>■ W { S-2 Invrotmrot »,8 .. 

84ft 7S.T Da IA) Mft 
375.7 ISff.B EmdtrFad .. "T3.fi 
379.1 193.9 DntAi JT0.6 

” m» J»ft Mrary.P™! .. 172.9 . 
.. 170ft UU D01A1 17n n 

tSlft 117.3 Actuarial Fund 143,4 

E2! i»:i :: 
156.1 138ft Do A ISl) I 

,, 278.7 238.7 (let Annuity 1S1 .. "Jo - ’ 
iIS-S JS-S grerert ARBlSta 17A.B .1 

., 142J UM IntcraathHiai ,. icj 

“ prowtb Penyloiu ft Annuium Ud. 
12’S ifj-l All-Weather Ae 16S.B 115.8 .. 

... ■- 200ft 181.0 inreaunrnt Fnd 302.6 
435TJ IBUS 1BXB PwMhm FBd TS S 

-. 201.4 173.1 Cone Pen Fod 
1EC.8 14B-3 reprertt 
2U.4 100-3 U*a Pen Fnd 

T1233 181.1 140J PoPraCop 
203ft lp.T Prop Pan Fnd 
178.9 UOft Do Pro Cap 
180ft 153 2 Bldg 80c Pm 
132ft U3.fi Ds Capital 

.. li8.fi 102.0 cm Pen Pond 
■UTft 101ft De Fen Cap 

ProiMeMUte Aurtukaif UnxlaaJLcd. 

JS’f •• J3-4 12S-S no Accum 
U3.5 U8J 135ft FTivTnd Inc 

130 ft 1 It 7 Dn Cap 
81-491 0876 }£■“ j-*® Dv Accure 
lot: lB.n 132 0 De Inr 
mft :: »■» Ml Filed imertra 

113.1 1M.7 Do Cap 
^ ... }W 5 106 2 Dep Fund Inc 
ffMUOBr M2 j mo UR Equity tqc 
»fi-a ■ 133ft 100 0 Dn cap 
32n» " S2-J ,ni Kuuuy in« 
Wft 124.1 97.4 Do Cap 

Ida * ’' *£•£ P'S Rcl P*M Acc IMft .. 09ft 74J Do Cap 
JJJ'g Wjb Pen Acc 

01-800 8608 202-+ UOft Do ""ap 
34,-» -• iiS-5 “SSCIIlPra Acc 

140.4 Up 3 Dn Cap 

lflflft 175 7 
131.; 144.0 
123 j uvo 
.. 197.0 

139.0 
121.15 B+0 
113 3 119) 
108 5 1:4; 
MO-4 147.8 
130ft 1X7 
121-9 133.3 
113-8 113 5 
131.2 141 n 

V> n 105 3 
2122 223.1 
202.4 2U.1 
16bJ 175.0 
143.0 150ft 

115-2 81.3 £ Equllj 
IM 1.71 1 Equliy 

190 3 145.5 I Fried ret 
l 26 1.19 S Fixed lnl 

144.4 113.1 I Managed 
l 92 1.46 J Menaced 

114 0 |2f.O 
7 41 15* 

179.1 ISUft 
1.5 lft5 

l«ft 157 4 
lftfl l.M 

Xlfi.7 158.6 Prnp Pen Accum 219.7 231J 
300ft 153ft Du Cap 200ft "it n 
12tJ iSS^ c“"p",Ac™m IM.fi TjS i 
iJi. !2i Or Cap 121.9 127 9 

Jfifi p D A.Ped Aecom 128.1 134.* 
Udft 100 U Do Cap 115.6 124 8 

Tendon-Grand on finwn 1 Bermuda 1. 
P n nil, 12E6. II jrnUr.m 5. Bi-rmWda 
H'fts 1315 U-AtneriraniSiS .. t; 23 - 
13ft.fi 11J9 Eurobond t401 a H7T . 
14.15 1233 M»riRM;ri4wiC5 14JS 
1.611 1.141 Pacific t5t Yen 1.611 .. 

Tyndall Gr*o# ihl*81 Haul. „ „ 
Victory Ki4jyv. Unuulax. lull OfiSl-OlS 

tfiAS 145.0 llarusvd '40. 164 U ITS.fi • 
1022 142 8 Equilr |40* Ita 8 IW.i .. 
164.6 142.2 Fund In' .10. IM.2 170* 
113 0 mo H Inn Gill *)i 105.4 107.8 M*+ 
119ft 101.0 D" Arcum JIAO 13M 14 44 
167 C 134.e Properlr 140. 187.8 1*6 0 .. 
154 6 ICS.4 Gnld iji UOft IH| -- 
3ft0 in G«ld Fund -3* * • • 
3.86 3 22 Man lnl <4Ui S S-tt < ® • 
IM ABO Equity lnl 140) f •• 
4.40 4 10 Fixed inr l4Dl t +■» 4 « 
4.ZS 3.10 CommaetiyijOl* 
2 07 O.M pac lirtai t4ui * 1-4. 

London 
IWi 
172.1 
215.1 
134.8 
lff.T 
isa.t 
143.0 
131.1 
13 L0 
1CL0 
lEPft 
185J 
173.0 
185.7 
1323 
147ft 

1SiJ Pra ACC 
48.J 40.0 Trt Inv Sunda 

.##. _ TyadaBAixuraace. 
if fenjnnc Bd. bujioL 
m-i Sg a Wav Fund Ul 

Sw-’iSigsawsKa* :• 

053+37331 
98.C 1«J 6 11 SI 

173.9 119.2 . 
lftl.8 135 8 SftS 
3OT.0 X5 2 - 

ECSM «3p-01-0(7'3200 I 159.1 1180 to? rural (41 
sift u»ft umi scheme aooft asna . I us.3 eai a^asiut *4* 

Sag Tyndall Grasp Uetirn, _ 
“** 2 Jfew Sirroi. Si Hrller. Jersey 0534-37331 

108.2 Mft GIH CUN i*1 98.c IM S 11 Si 
, , 0*32 36X1 17G.fi l«ft D*» Accum. >73.9 179.2 . . 

1J}.I ITl'.fi , 22P.0 1M.9 Jmtf DW >J* 137.8 IX 8 3ft3 
172 J 101ft .. 35 4 205.2 D# J Accum 910 315 2 - 
315-t 220-5 . . 

US’S IS ! #EI dividend. - available in Hie genetal 
imt IS! public, t cueraray grows slcld. t Prot mm dorr 
loon tar a " Pricp a Ex all. * Dralincc wttcndrd. e Sub- 
18? i t?i » dirldrd. f Caxn tJlue (nr HOD premium. I Ea 
lMfi IS, DniMK. BEaUmaledyield, h 3’lcla before Jcrwy 
lain iro'S tea. * Periodic omnium. »Situile pronuun 
reiB l^n'S ” Dealing ig raluailmi rUv«—*1* Monday, til 
lTAi JS# ’ Tu>-b0«t. <3* Wednewiny. |4 j Thursday ■ i5> Prldoy. 
l»a J=a:S ■’ tglMal4.CS'Mar 3.<10tUar ll.tl4iMar2.l 13*M»r 
1MJ {Aft’S 4. iUi Nar 9. (I8i Mar 9.*20*35ih *<fmunlh, (SUSnd 
iSl* I*!’? ” 7Ttara*uyi<mi.ft'n.'22rWendJroWetfocudat^ 
147ft lS.0 m***l p. «W‘ Mlh «f m.retb. i]4*3rd TueraUf of 
ii! 4 lffi'* ■’ mw"li.*»i l-i and 3rd TnurreUygiuimlh. 1*1119 
ifift <*i " TfiHT«ii»*f month. iSm.nWrdnradaj or i#nrt». 
fio.o -w.i . i3rt La'I Thundav nf month. i20i3m wnekuis diJ 

“* m,,nitl. iJOt 18th uf mnnlh. i31l)vt umrtdiUfdrt 
0272 32341 "t mnnlh. (3212(Hh .4 nmnlh. «33i HI day "fFrO. 

1*0-5 Ur:. Aug. Nnu. i34i I.a« warklne day nt piumh- 
2Mft *35* 15lh nf Dinnlli, i30> 141b (if month.I3T*2L*t ut 
}»■* #aoi mreith. i38. 3rd Woita»«da» *>l munlh. '39* 
150ft • • 2nd Wednesday -A ntnnMi. *40' tilun* mOWtvlJ'. 
109 J . *4li La,I Thursday at Block Exchange acoun*- 

\y>% up 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm end to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End. March 33. 5 Contango Day, March 16. Settlement Day, March -3 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

Sloe* 

jrITTSH FUNDS 

lnt. Onus 
only Red. 

Price Cb'ce Yield Yield 

*d5v* Yid IMtbSX 
penes % PPt High Low Company 

Cross 
DIv Yld . 

Price Cb'ge pence P/E 
aara _ 

Ht*b Loir Co»pen? 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL “AL m » gRFHu*^ » ^ 

W 65 E Mid A Proas*A* 60 <■« 5.3 7.. 28 

& S gsr*"* L4 -» iS 

12.1 «■* « £% S.ir"*8’ &* +% s.I li $;! £ 
i£-2 20 B .. ^ ^ gScsroroap, «ts 13.* J-0 ia.« 37 

*-6 M 26-3 960 TOO Electrolux *B' 915 -13 58.1. 6.4 9.0 34 

lii tj w «■ j* issTr"”1 s; ’3. £iiu u ^ 
fl.O lOA X6.B f™ gJUVscerird 134 .. W .MM 231 
-• ■■ - 33H is% Ells a cold *»% . ^ -H Sn la J2 
, .e .. ..a « nmfl 4 RoOUdi 33 •• >■< 31.° .« 31B 

1£.B 183 11® Empire SWTBI 146... #6 7-3 5.0 9.6 320 
2ft 0.7 360 2S 39| Knerizy Scrr 33 LO U1—5 139 
■ .. * 13 EnBlIrti A O'acas 13 9 .. 17 9.6 4 9 00 

49.1 13.4 35.0 riMt 73% Eng,China Clar IBS'* *=% 9.6 9.1 5-4 3ft 
.. .. S5.B » Erlwson 03** -% 6Z0 5J 20.4 17V 

1090 U.ft .- 78 to Erith* Co 81 ■ 5.4 8-9 6-6 110 
4.4 12J IS iS 90 Spctuui . 160 .. 9 6 6.0 16J US 
3.6 3.0 1SJ i -yq j% KucflJyplUl Pulp 103 .. IS . 3 IS ISO 
w u i; Jg- w.iS- V£S« ■*% 1-1 ii J-? 53 

30.0 aft U 378 an Euroihertn ln( 283 . *S .64 3^ 19-J 42 

-2fc W Each 
IS 25% Excft 
M 93*uEx«* 

” SL 25S o» SI9! Treats 
.0 M% Treaa 
?S 85*i Treas 

(ff 8s* £1=2 
84% Each 

S 75% EX CD 
off 85% Treas 

(5% Treas 

BVSi 1961 SBUu 
9Vr 1981 »% 

3** 1» 96 
12V, 1981 IKPi* 

&Xrb 138P-82 97 
y.e 1982 » 

14*o 1982 101B,! 
SV* 1962 95>i 
9Vr 1983 9ff» •-% 
SVfc 1963 94*x -% 

3*jr 1983 89 
12*o 1983 09*u> 
9W 1983 93*. , iio FJk Trew ™ * 

> 944 Each 1M, ism WA .. 
sSu. 844 Each 10*0 1983 934 

Pond 5**4* 19SM4B7 
£. 864 Each 114*;. 1984 964 -*M 
2? 94% Each 14** 1894 lfit -*u 
£* 6S4 Each 3*c 1W4 M% .. 
£ 88 Treas 12*o 1»4 ST^U *-Ju 
ju S?% Treas lS'V 193S 106>%t -4§ 
j 68*%»Treas 3*c 1885 744 -*4 

Exrt 124*i 19B5 97*»ii -%* 
n, 93% Each UVi 1986 964 *4* 
ft 784 Treas gs** Iggf*8 ?£X "t* 
j[ g04 Each 134ro 1987 1014 -4 
4 704 Fund 1985-87 804 
2 914 Treas 12*r 1»7 974 
j 714 Treas 744- 1985^8 794 
4 Mi Trans 3*'r 19TM8 644 

824 Treas IPs'* 1989 904 
574 Treas 5*« 1S86JW 664 
894 Treas 13^ 1990 »4 
694 Treas 84r«i 1B8T-90 7^ 
814 Treas II Vo 1991 904 
574 Fund SW* 1987-91 Wi 
774 Each 114* 19P1 884 h 774 Each 314- 19P1 

>u 864 Treas 12Vo 1992 
A 744 Treas 104- 1W2 
*1 944 Each 124*e 1992 
j7 944 Each 1992 
4 844 Treas 12»|*e 1993 
al MU Fund 6*.- 1993 
5, 924 Treaa 13,a*o 1993 
i 964 Treas 144*i. 199* 
(4 <£4 Each 
•t B5>i Each 
4 694 Treas 
A, 814 Treas 
14 «24 Gas 
?« TA Bach 

1994 1014 
12*1*8 1994 914 

64.1994 7«- 
12*o 1995 884 

3*a 1990-95 494 
lOVi 199S 704 

S,NG*S14 Treas 9g. 
14 944 Treas 
.4 674 Treas 

14«,. 1906 1004 
90S. 199346 734 

S 994 Treas 15V* 7B96 1104 -4 
I »4 Each 13VS. 19£« 99 “** 
14 414 Rbmpln l^ 1986-06 Wi ■ .. 
14 884 Treas 13V* 1WJ J* 

A —B 
US 317 AAH 181 
200 in' AB Electronics 101 
244 1U4 AGB Brae IT eta 239 

29 12 Ai Ind Prod 16 
221 161 APV Hldgl 215 
71 46 Aarouoa Bros ST 
88 424 A crow SO 
SO 25 DO A 34 

200 142 Adwost Group 100 
458 103*1 Aeroo'l A Cep.366 
37 16. Aero Needles as 

600 395 AKZO 960 
111 45 Alcan Alum UK 110 

; 834 734 Do 1044b IW 
42 ‘JO Allen W. G. 36 

1® 85 Allied ColloWa 120 
384 344 Allied Plan . » 

200 222 Amal Uciml XS 
96 49 Anal Power TO 
394 23 Amber Day 20 
38 27 Amber Ind Hidga 27 

MO ■ 82 Amatrad 140 
89 --56. Anchor Chem g 

1004 53*4 Audrrwn SiraUi TO 
94 - 60 Anglia TV "A" 88 
U 7PnAnlIloAmerind £84 
374 27* AquaSCUtUM 'A' 34 
60 34 Arensnn Hldss 46 

128 354 Af*yn Foods 12J 
73 30 ' Arlen Bee 36 

U4 80 Arllndton M«r 94 
S3 45 Ass Blsculi » 

2Z1 178 Aas Book 2W 
,S as AW Bril pood iaa 
iu *5 Ass Conn.'A .51 

79 394 AasElWinmr 44li 
78 42 An Fisheries . 45 

145 B1 AM Leisure. 132 
336 235 Ass News ' 270 

«6 2* Asa Paper 34 
65 46 AMTOullBC 
49 35 Albina Bros 
9 2 Audimronlc *4 
8 14 Do Pref 4 
» 34. Auli ft Wlbor* SB 
65 19 Aurnra Hides 26 
414 24 Austin E. __ 24 
83 46 AutomoUee Pd 47 

141 73 Avon Rubber 94 
298 2Z3 B.A.T. Ind 2® 

. 49 21 BBA Grp 2* 
13.890 -151 108 BET Did Ug 
L4A89 207 95 BICC 2OT 
L3J04 26 16 • BL Lid 2J 
14.356 120 56 BOC lnt 1TO 
[4.038 252 152 BPB Ind 249 
9.291 37 13 BPC ' J3 

14.036 98 K BPM Hides A 77 

12.1 6.7 6J 
16.7 30.6 .. 
0.6 M 26 J 

1050 13.3 .. 7« fa 
4.4 12J 2S jg to 
3.6 3.0 UJ 75 

««W S. W. 
M-5 ,*-* are an 
4.4 8.6 16.6 ng 54 
4.1 15.7 7.1 “ S 
7.1 28.4 3.7 23*1 U 
X9 uw ua i« 

17.6 113.3.7 « u 
5.7 73 8.9 81 
7.1 sa 33 

64.1 73 4.B 
23 8.6 5.6 
u «.» 31 F_H 
Lh 1-3 20-3 r-” 
4-5 U.9 U.i as 65 

12.9*13.7 4.6 31S its 
63 10-7 U in u 

20.7 5.1 6.4 ^ 2L8 
. a.fli vi 73 47. 31 

5.5 10.8 2.5 157 iu 

Euro FBTlea lWi ■«* 
Euro therm lnt 783 . -a 
Eva Industrie* 39 ta -1 
Erode'Hides S3 -1 
Excall Bur IS 
Ex tel Grp 172 *1 
Expand Mel at 32 -3 

B3 53 20.4 131 
5.4 8-8 6.6 no 
9.6 6.0 163 US 
7A 73 IS 150 
7.4 4S 7.0 S3 
6.4 2319.1 42 

Z.4 4.4 53 34 
0.8 4.1 33 124 

10.0 5.8 93 47 
*6 4 12.4 6.4 46 

145 Maa Ship Canal 158 
32 Manx Bronze 34 
Pi Manor Nat 12 

6? - Marchwiel 
78 Marts ft Spencer 125 
36>x Marlry Ltn 4ffz 
14V] Marline ind 15*i 
3 Marshall T Lex 28 
32 Do A =2 
43 Marsh Hit UrIv 59 

ITS Martin-News 2M 
171 B1 armour 216 
3ft Medtnlnsler <0 

196 Meuxles J. 310 
156 Metal flux 156 

TO Metal Closures 99 
39 Me< a Ira* 44 
IS Mel toy l* 

a Merer M. L. *4 
53 Midland Ind 54 

133 Milieus Lets 16= 
70 Ulmns Supplies 132 
374 Mitchell CM Is Gp Wi 
20 Mitchell Somers 24 
61 MUcoucrcie « 
Zl Modern EUI 31 
00 Mnims 1-4 
17 Monk A. » 
381* M'santn S*th Ln £43 

..' .. | 125 
3 1 9J. 89 HI 

F —H 
65 PMC 
57S Falrview Eat 

139 Farmer S.w. 

Feed ex Ud 
-i i _ _ ...   Fenner J. B. 
4-3 M 11 94 56 Ferguson .Ind 
14 562 229 F err anil 
73 8.0 M got* 474 Pine An Dev 

1V9 5J 7-6 !2o 68 Finlay J. 
2.9 8.4 *.4 j -3 Finsider 
5.5n 9-5 9-2 I08 334 ptm Caatlo 
4.0 10S 5-3 387 its Fimas 
....... B7 «fi Filch Lovell 
.  90 51 Fogarty E. 

13 1.7 JJ 30 16 Folkes Hero 
K8 3U 3.7 h 39 Ford Mtr BI 
1.9 '7.8 2.6 HO Formtnmrr 
4.5 9.7 11 ih 137 Foneco Min 
7.1 7.81M 306 70 Fo«ter Bros 

8.6 11.6 4.4 ^ 
5.7 4.9 3^ 22 

33.1 8.6 6-2 ™ 

S'2 ai^K 272 66 2-2 6-3 I-9 73 25 

12,2Mf"Z -i1- 83 s*’i 
ua 96»i 

8.6b 1-5 21.6 n 26 
3.7 6.1101 57 a 
8.6 7.6 13.5 ^ 

ZX 2.0 15.8 4so 200 
23JS 1R4 4-2 "So 87 
7.4M0J 5.5 ^ Is 
5.7 7.8 9-0 £ 33 
XS 12.2 IS 42 27 
25 5.7 1.6 ~ 35, 
6.0 5.0 7.0 m 307 
9.2 5.0 7.8 iw to 
4.8 5.8 6.7. n5| 101 
1.1 4.9 .. IT 

1L1 9-2 61 
6.B 13.6 3^ 
S3 4.0 7.4 _ _ 
7.1 6.1 5.0 0 — S 
33 5.9 5.3 
6.5 8.0 7.1 “ 
7.6 1IJ B.I 3ffl 231 
6.6 93 45 118 hj 
1.6 8.0 55 IJ* * 
8.9 12.4 3.8 138 

a 'tit! s? 
^ *8 *■* ss 'i~h 7.5 85 6.7 « 1;» 

46 38> 
52 44> 

1271* TO 
]0V* 71 
8* 49 

1=6 44 
153 114 
280 158 

DO 5C«- Cnr £127*] 

B51! Treu 8VS> 1987 71*a 
p, 54>* Treaa 6Vt- 199M8 6^ 
S 101 Treas 1SV-* 19M 106»li 
y, 83 Each 12^ 1998 W* 
a. opt, Treas 9Vr 3®i 
i£ 82% Each W*** 19M |8|» 
y, 75% Treas 10»i*w 1999 8IJt 
I 92*i Treas 13«fc 2000 95% 
fc 94% Treas 14*fr 1W6-OL W2% 

80% Each 12*wlj»H12«0% 
V, 91 Treas 13%«e 2000-03 99% 

78*4 Trea* 1 84% 
p* 34% Fund 3***i 1WWK 
1% 86 Treas 12%‘V 2003-05 94% 
I 59% Treas S'<> 2002-06 ^2 
5% 79% Treaa TlVr 20(0-07 87% 
i% 94i* Treas 13>]% 2004-08 86% 
p, 43 Trea* Sa*> 2006-12 48 
i, 57% Treas 7V*> 2015-15 63% 
K *4% Each 12^ 2013-17 93% 
5 28% Omul'll 4*» 31% 
1% 28% War Ln 3»1*W 31. 
i 32% C"nv 35% •-% 
3 2i*i Treas 3r,i 24% 
!% 19% Cunsula 2**'% “L 

[3-204 SG 16 • BL Ltd 
[4.356 120 56 BOC lnt 
[4.038 252 15= BPB Ind 
9591 37 13 BPC 

14-036 98 66 BPM Hide*‘A* 
13.706 33% 12 BSG lnt 
13.058 43 18 BSR Lid - 
12.448 €12 206% BTR Lid . 
14542 13 6 77 Babcodtlnl 
13.962 60 41 Bagger!d*e Brit 
n w 7% 4% Bailey CM. Qrd 
13-901 214 88 Baird W. 
13.693 98 61 Baker Perkins 

13.962 60 
1353ft V, 
13-901 214 
13.693 98 
13.996 ffiL 
14.149 Eft 
13.796 33> 
14.033 514 
13.826 201 
10586 54 
13.748 46 
11.851 82 
13.644 49 
13520 33 
11.781 36 
12.458 152 
13.274 SO 

....... B7 66 Filch Lovell 72 

. go si Focarty E. 73 
33 1.7 U 10 16 Folkea Hero NV 20% 
E8 3U 17 78 39 Ford Mir BDS 44 
1.9 '7.8 2.6 1 HO Formlnmer 120 
4.5 0.7 3-4 U4 137 Fosecb Min 183 
7.1 7.6 U5 job 70 Footer Bros M 

195b 7.0 45 33 IS 'Foster J. S3 
SJ. 12-ft 25 128 95 FolhergUl ft H. 1» 

]0.8b 8-4 *-2 66 46 Francis Ind M 
12.6 6-111.8 160 98 . Freemans Ldn 132 

.. .. .. 136 83- French T. ■ U» 
6.6 5.5 85 84 26% French Kler . ' 54 

12.9 5.2 6.6 131 70 Friedlxnd DD28X 81 
. ni d GEt Tut 68 

7.7 19.0 2.7 71 82 oalllfd Brindley 71 
20% 13% Garford UHey 39* 

3.6 10518-0 oft 60 Garnar Scolblatr 73 
0.6 2-3185 74 39 Geers Gross 71 
35b 35. 55 Q5! .323' GEC • 0S1 
5.4 10.5 3.5 103 9fl7u Do F Rate £100% 
.. .. 48.1 123 88 Cm Mtr 8DR 113 

L8.0 8.4 7.6 gg 59* Gestelner 'A‘- 88 

17% Treas- ff** ATI TO 19% 

OMMONWEALTM AND FOREIGN 

V.S-1S ■eaa 
e4 8T>1 A list T9-81 97% 
p, 72% EAfnca ^ 
1 46% Hungary g,, 
*! 79% Ireland 7%%r«-ra®! 

175 Japan A«4£W™ 
» 59 Japan 
5* 80 Kenya 

tL NZ «;? 
» 147% Peru i2? 

6.07615-313 
7.075 12.727 
7-177 12.477 
6.885 14-497 

5.439 15.144 
8.196 14.351 

11.303 UJ60 
9509 13-216 

'69% 40 Bant hem Stores 68 
Eft 50 Haora Cons - 50 
33V- 7% Barker" ft Dbson Iff* 

514 353 Barlow Rand 4ttL 
201 SO Ban-all Dev* 201 
54 =9 Barrow Hepbn TO 
46 =6 Bar Loo ft Sons 2S 
82 34 Baaselt G. « 
49 30 Bath ft P'land 43 
3ff» 21% Bayer £23% 
36 is Besles J. g 

152 76 Beatson Clark 3g 
50 23 Beanford Grp . TO 
70 48 Beckman A. 63 

IBS 108 Beech am Grp 165 
128 55 Bejam Grp 113 
85 S3 Bellway Ltd -85 
51 22 Bemrose Corp 30 
68 46 Ben a Bros 51 

127 52 Beret Grp 64 
200 1261* BerisTds ft. ft W. 174 - 

88 • 49 BerlsTts-da » 
340 181 Best obeli 3« 

38 37 Ben Bros S6 
280 128 Blbby J. »2 
230 ‘171 Blrm‘Eham Mint =28 
64 28 Black ft Edg w « 

18.0 8.4 7.6 gg 591 
9.2 114 U ^ 39 
2.0 35 9.7 i96 ug 

O U 35 or - 36 
..e 59 42 

32.4 8.1 4.1 290 18= 
14-lb 7.0 5-3 ^ 35 

3.1 10.8 3.7 J94], 6g 
5.1 18.4 2.7 ^ 28 
-.0 .. 113 88 

35 75 5.0 58 35 
153 65 12.1 so 43 

Gievcs Grp . 62 
G1U ft Duffua 180 
Glascow Pavilion 43 

71* Mratecatlnl 8 
43 Mont I on Knit W 
44 More O'FermiI 133 

114 Morgan Crue 1TO 
158 Moss Bros i®7 
188 Mnibercare =E 

87 Mnwlem J. 13= 
66 Mulrbead 107 
35 Hyson Grp M 
521. NCC Energy 9- 
06% NSS Sens 1» 
26 Negrelll A Zam 26 
29 Neill J. 34 

4t* Nelson David 1= 
44 Newman Tonka 5S 

200 New mark L. 
87 News lnt 93 
55 Niirem 67 
33 Norfolk C Grp 43 
27 Norma nd Elec =7 
3Si NEI 77 

107 Nthn Ponds 190 
70 NMU MIC 1=1 

101 Ntirdin ft P'cnck 223 
17 Nii-S»lh Ind 2*» 

5.1 28-4 54 

93 73 5.0 
152 6J 12.1 9 
..n .- 215 

8.0 7.8 XS 1K. 
3.0 12JI 2-4 jjQ 
8J 13.014.5 hk 
9.1 5JI135 soi 
3 3 23 11.7 inn 

10.0 113 3.8 ro 
.. .. 4.4 120 

4.9 9.512.9 2iG 

42 'Glass Glover 5. 
[8= Glaxo HI das 290 
35 GlosaopftWJ- 4< 
68 Glynwed 88% 
=S Gomme Bldgs . .37 
88 Gordon ft Gotch 113 
35 Gordon L. Grp 44 
43 Grampian Hide*. SO 

130 Granada ‘.V 
120 Grand Met Ltd 183 
48 Grattan Whan TO 

MS Cl UdIv Stores 485 
338 Do A 488 
93 Grippe rrods 128 

133 GKN 
90 HTV 99 
97 Baden' Carrier 206 

22.0 '6.7 ID.5 I 

.i« itf ™ 

32% Ocean Wilsons 4. 
31 Office A Elecl 328 
64 Olre* Grp 76 
9 OgUvy ft M ni% 

75 Owen Owen 13b 
14 Oxley Prinling 14 
66 Parker Knoll -A* 110 
17 Palerson R. 36 

170 Paterson loch .400 
[70 Do A NV 4S0 
111 Pauls ft Whites 1=7 
149 Pearson Long 13= 
190 Pearson ft Son 
28% Do 4% Ln EO 

100 Pegler-Hott 150 
23 Pentland Ind 4= 

13.1 143 4.6 ^ 1U,i E, 4*. I=M% 

10.7 9.5 8.1 M S SS 

fi, *r% SAfrica MM*} 
t 95 SRhd 
I S3 S Rtld 4»t%> 87-92 78 
4 34 Spanish 4*V _ to 
3% 83% Tans 5%v <8-»= *?' 
I W% Uruguay fftV “ 
a>s 285 Zimbabwe Ann KL-*» 

JOCAL AUTHORITIES 

4 =1 LCC 
fi 73% LCC 
61* 82% LCC 

- ffj 70% L C C 
“1% 60% LCC 

1% 60% LCC 
*% 34% G L C 
15% 81% G L C 
19% W G LC 
19 85% GLC 
12% 81% C of L 
J4% 71% A* Ml 
9% 58 Ax Ml 
a W% Ax Mt 

3* 19=0 23»* 
5*V 80-63 86 

5«i«V TT-61 96»: • 
5»2«* 82-84 80 
3,** 85-87 70% 
6%<» 88-90 69% 
«%«e 90-« 
gt*v 80-8= 95% 

jjijrj, 196= 99% 
12W 1983 98% 

6X7V 60-92 9=% 
7V*. 81-84 84% • 
7%% 91-93 «%' • 
«%V 65-90 63% • 

W* 83% Croydon 
94% 83% Glasgow 9%% "J* 
00% 03% Uverpl %r* 
TO 24% Met Water 

79! NI Elec gift 
77»i 67% Snark 6%*r 83-86 

51% 33% Blaefcwd Hodge 44 
25 9 Blackwood Mi M 

132 88 Blagden ft N 1M 
388 229% Blue Circle Ind 388 
109 79 Blundell Penn 80 
92 52 Bodycote 58 
•»u 14 Boeing £10% 
73% 45 Booker McCOn jj* 

173 105 Bool H. *7° 
OH 157 . Bools a« 
as 22 Borlhwldt T. 38 
16 ff* Boulton W. B1* 
ns 340 Bowater C«rp 
172 87 BawihrpeHldCS 1» 
73 25 Bn.by Leslie » 
80 53 Brady Ind TO 
■Jtt ■ 79 Dn A Ai 
30 . 11 B rah am lilllar 14 
26 18 Braid Grp 2® 

124 85- Brallh waite 1M 
60 34 Bremner 

164 70*a Brent Chem im 1J£ 
80 37 Brent Walker O 
41 Zl BrtcMiouae Dud 36 

173 . 37 Brldon «, 
79** =4 Bril Car Auctn Tffj 

188 97 Brit Home SETS 156 

«3 13JI 8.0 6.= 356 
.. 5.4 9.114.6 joO 

+2 16.6 4B13.0 47 
.. 4.4 7.9 TB jj 

42 9B 3J W m 
.. 14J_ 63 S3 54 

42% l".® 8-1 6.8 JB6 

u’.o 10.7 si ^ 
42 21.4 5.5 tl Kso 
-1 6.9 8.610.8 88 

5.7 9.8 3.0. nM 

+*%» *'J 1-S 34 
4-1 4JS 7.0 4.7 16i 
.. 18.8 10.911.7 

44 .10.0 4.111-7 49 
.. 0.0 .. •• 20 
.. 1.9 22.7 .. 32 

42 16.4 8.1 6.0 OT 
-1 4.0 2.6 16.6 113 
41 3.6 MS.3 43 ioJ 
.. 6.1 Ui^3:6 .,j9; 
..'6.114.8 2.8 37 

..- 28-0 sr 

79** =4 
188 97 
380 240 Brit Sugar am 

6® 46 Bril. Syphon jg 
41% 22 Brit Tar Prod . 27 

137 53 - Bril Vita j 136 
58 38% Brockhousr Ud 30 

860 585 Brcften BUI 700 
51 28 Brook St Bur 40 
49 29% Brooke Bond « 
56 U Brooke Tool « 

J65 66 Brotherhood P. 162 
116 56 Brown ft Tawae 113 

28% 15 BBKiHl » 
32 9% Brown BroaCp W; 
jn 55 Brown J. w 
09 68 B run ions “ 
67 25*i Bryant .Bldgs g 

I8B 138 BullouEb Ud 1“ 

10.0 9J 6-1 jus 62 

H ^ S H I I® 133 33 2.71U 192 46 
2.5 3.8 5.0 so 33 
4.6 12.0 4J 79 40 
7.1 11L5 8.4 goo J2B 
3.9 5.013B 92 68 
(J 4.010.4 32fl 220 

22-0 7.8 5-4 ga as 
5.7 JJL9 4.0 51 23 
3.0 11-1 W » 
7.4 S3 4.3 leg 92 
4- 3 14-f •• 187 107 

19.4 2.818.6 ]83 107 
5- 9 14B 3-3 82 43 
5.6 12.1 6.3 jaa 66 
5.0 10B 6-1 153 104 
4 3b 16 20J» 7? 48 
B.I 8.2 5-6 76 45 

1950/81 
nigh Low Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

13% TUuBrajvan 
W*i 6% BP Canada 
19 13% Can Pac Ord 
13% 8% F.I Paw 
38H 30% Exxon Corp 
29% 10% Fluor 
27% 14’n Holllnger 
14%a 7% Hud Bat Oil 

790 322 Husky Oil 
14*j 7=1*] KCO 
10*8 4*1111) l«t 
12% 8 Kaiser Alum 

490 135 Massey-Here 
748 450 Norton Simon 

Gross 
Dtv Yld 

Price CtTge pence Or P/E 

*»,k 6OJ1 5.0 33.4 

685 4 3 M 
■*%* 41.7 4-J16J 

l\ 34.6 iBlO.D 

+%' 38.9. 3.1 17'4 
-a . 
«lu 30.6 3.5 27.4 
*%* 4.7 0.6 10.1 
+%, 58.4 5.6 4J 

451 Ol ■- 

tin 55 

39 55, 
67 25* 

188 138 
42 29 

126 681 
68 37 

043 456 
190 150 
132 8ft 
54 17 

29 B ulmer ft Lumb 41 
68% Bimxl Pulp 
37 Burgees Prod « 
[56 Burnet* B’shlre 943 
150 Burt Boulton 
88 Burton Grp l-JJ 
17 Butlerfld-Harvy 23 

3.0 UJ 3.0 13 
6J 7.8 5.4 j, 

12.9 15.6 SB TIP 
3.6 5.3 9.0 J36 

15.4 10.0 5.4 j, 
SBUSB 70 15 
9.9 BB 4.1 140 
5.7 12.7 14 Jg 

13.4 1.410B 100 
133 7B -• 

7.9 6.011.6 
..e •• 3J 

r4 116 HaU Eng TO3 
55 1ST HlUO. 35- 
» 50 Halma Ud *7 
R 27- Halstead J. 41 
11 7% Hampmm Ind s** 
J3 54 Banlmez Cerp 68 
M ’ 31 Hanover Inv 51 
51 27 Do NV • •• « 
36 120 Hanson TrtWt 2» 
53 40 Hargreaves Grp 43 
09 138 HatTts Q'nsway 1M 
50 588 Harrison Cros 837 
88 57 Hartwells Grp 88 
94 156 Hawker Sldd 294 
34 18 Hawkln* ft T soo 26 
16% 6% Hawtln . ft 
.72 115 Haynes llo 
49 30 Headlam Sims 33 
261* 19% Helene of Ldn 23% 
32 22 Helical Bar TO 
98 «5 Henly’s » 
J3 87 HepwwTh Cer IW 
01 56 H epworth J. 94 

•19% 10 Herman Smith in- 
37 22 Hemalr * 
56 33 Hewden-Stuart 45 
53 33 Hewitt J. 45 

105 62 Hlcklng P entt « 
183 133 Hickson Welch 1-0 
LOS 46 Hlags ft Bill 100 
60 33 Hlllft Smith 54 
70 -W Hill C. Bristol 45 

100 128 Hillards 200 
92 58 Hinton A. 

330 220 Hoocbst 34- 
88 63 HoUss Grp 84 
51 23 Hollh Bros 36 
88 » Holt Lloyd .64 

166 92 Home Chaim 101 
187 107 Hoover 1-0 . 
182 107 DO A • • 1JB 
82 43 ' Hopklnsons \'~ 

188 66 Horizon Travel 183 
153 104 Use of Fraser M3 
77 48 Hoverttigham 2" 
76 45 Do RV _ • J 
14 3 Howard ft Wynd j 
13 2 Do A ^ Jr2 
31 9 Howard Mach 31 
79% 49 HowarB Tenene 58 

138 60% Howdrn Grp JWJ 
12 8% Hudsons Bay £9>%* 
15 10 Hunt Moacrop 1- 

140 ' 63 Huntlelgh Grp JW 
10 60% Hutch Wtaamp 14J 

2.1 4.9 5.4 » r* 

+1 • 6.4 12-9 '4J JJ1* « 
+4 63 2.9 18.6 6« 396 

^ ^ 5S 
M ‘ 16*6 3.4 12-7 15S 
+4 16 6 3.5 12.6 52 35 
.. 7.5 5.9 4.4 Iffi ® 

-3. 10.4 7^ 3J W 
.. 14.3 14.4 4 3 201 118 

- . 14.8 7.2 7.6 322 106 
'6.7 4.4 4.8 TO% W% 

♦2 10.8 3.015.1 1® ® 
2 1 2-1 16-B 1®3 w 

-%' 3.i 8.4 4J 420 2TO 
. 1.0 10.9 4.4 78 TO 

-1 4.4b SB 5.1 M ® 
.. 2.6 5.2 .. =« 
.. 2.6 5.9 .. “2 £ 

♦l lil 5.4 9.9 48 “J 
.. 5.7 13.5 4J 3^1 ^ 
. 8.6 4 5 U-3 116 
.. 40.0b 4.818B 3« ^ 

+2 7.7 8.7 3.8 « g 

” ‘H 5!J:i S S 
;; 0.4 « w J4*. io* 
.. 11.4 9.9 11-2 «ff* ® 

■■ 5rSo H m i* 

d ail « 

S. K V, xs £ J 
. Si 511 *■ « 

+S 1.4 4.0 15.9 W S2 
.. IB 4.0 4B a* Jr 

t3 2.1 4.B 3.4 
.. 8.0 12.6 26 2.7 162 

+2 10.7 7.1 63 SW ^ 

+3. r.§ 1:5'il a I 

:: e.i" 3.2 & « 3® 

-i- 2L8 ^5 tl 8 a 

42 8:6e10 ? ** » 
• • 4B 7.1 8.B » « 

38 23 Phlcom . « 
511* 44 Philip* Fin 5% £4&* 

605 290 Philips Lamps 365 
IBS 110 PHeo Hldga . 152 
162 10B Do A 154 
2B6 186 PilkUifiton Bro* 3«» 
52 35 Pittard Grp 5- 
12>2 5 Plallgnum 

197 M3 Plaxtons lab 
201 118 Pleaaurama »« 
322 106 Pltxaey 322 

31% 10% Do ADH £31% 
108 68 Plysu „ 
193 5% Poll* Peck 158 

8.6 9J 7 J , 
4.9 9.9 177 ■ 
3J 7.9 93 
13 8.3 4B 
4.0 14-2 4.4 
4.0 180 3.9 
.. .. 4.6 

13.4 8.4 4-9 
10.9 3J> 8-6 
4 4 8B 8.1 
9J 25 7.8 

14.4 7.7 3.8 
7.7 8A 4B 
5-4 7.6 9.4 

6.9 9.4 3.= 
3.4 6.4 3.7 
9.9 61 6.3 
2.9b 2-2 16.3 
9.2 11.1 73 

SI* »■'* 5*8 
43 201 26 

11.3 91 4.6 
l.Bb 6 9 

500 11.6 .. 
625 123 .. 
900 3.9 .. 

7.8 163 i-B 
4.4 3.6 12.4 

10.7 8.8 S.8 
24 1.3 15.0 
71 11133 

116 8.8 5.3 

3.8 10.1 i.*8 
2.1 2.2 .. 
4.9 3.2 8 8 

5J 15.6 Zl 
.. .. 6.6 

7 J 14 0 7.1 
15.7 4.8 9.4 

5.0 5.4 .. 
7 0b 9.1 7.9 1 
1.7 4.0 12-2 
4.3 15.9 3.9 
5.4 7.010.1 
7.9 4J Uff 
5.7 4.7 7.4 

• 5.7 2.5 9.9 
2 9 113 8.8 

3 S 63 7.7 
*2 9.3 2.8 14.0 
♦1 SB 6.9 5.1 
.. 58.0 4.9 8.8 

8.3 3.9 .. 

10.6 9.1 3.8 
-a 2.9 8.111.7 
.. 15.8 3J 8.2 

-15.0 3.1 8B 
♦1 jt.2 65 5.9 

- 11.9 7.9 4.2 
.. 14-3 6.1 5.5 
.. 400 £2.L . 
.. 13.6 9.0 5.3 

.1.9 4J 5.6 
+4 5.8 19.6 4.3 

400 2:0 .. 
5.0 7J 3.8 

.. 1.4 4.514.1 

.. 575 11.9 .J 
-13 35.9 B.B .. 

69 45 5B 
. 6.9 4B 5.5 

*11 15.0 5.1 4.L 
*2 57 11.0 3.3 

2J 513 333 

362 IBS 
02% 68 
34 19 

176 » 
19 45 

233 156 
378 173 . 

(TT 37 
375 240 
290 ISO 
157 99 

47*1 37 
207 65 
1=0 90 

63 34 
105 6i 

87% 74 
103 76 

04 6= 
87 5= 

122 79% 
TB SO 
64 49 
BG 35 
33 19 

168 119% 

CKO lnt 
Colgate 
Unilever 

Do NV 
Coiiecn 
Did Biscuit 
Ctd City Merc 
Utd Eng 
Vtd Gas Ind 
Ctd News 

Ctd Eng ISO 
Utd Gas Ind 47 
Ctd News l» 
Ctd scientific 375 
valor „ t “ 
vereenglng Her TOO 
Vlbroplant 215 VIbroplant 215 
Vickers Mi 
Volkswagen »1% 
Vosper 91 
WGl 1« 
Wads Poitertea 90 
Wad kin 
Wagon Ind 76 
Walker J. Gold 88 

Do NV 78 
Ward ft Gold 87 
Ward T. w. 122 
ward wane » 
Warner Hols 6= 
Warrington T. “2 
Waterford Glass TO 

76 43 Hearwefl ^ 
43 24 Webstert Pub » 
Tl IT Wrlr Grp TO% 
76 42 Wellman Eng 34 
M» 41 West brick Pds J* 
53 55% Westland Air 132 
23 14 WhatlUjga 1* 
K?; 31% Wb'lock Mar « 
88 46 Wbeasoe » 
18 6 wtieway Walton 6 
88 41 Whltecrofi _ s- 
18 7 Whtieleir BSw 8 

(7T 105 Wholesale Fll 2K 
Q0 131 Wlgfall H. 1TO 
45 19 Wiggins Conatr XT 
61 46*1 Wills G. ft Sons to 
ftl% 63 Wirapey C 9S% 
S* 37 Winer T 53 

=92 205 Wiley Hughes =34 
36 13 Wood ft Sons 15 
50 =4 Wood S. W -4 

129 86 Wood Hall Tsi IO 
101 31 Woodhead J. 3= 
72 50 Wool north » 

350 198 Yarrow ft Co 273 
82** 45 Zeiten “* 

Grass 
Dlv Yld 

Price Cb'ge peace 4e P.'B 

8ft 15.7 3.7 
*2 9.4 8.6 5.6 
*3 34.4 TA 7.4 

1=8 8.1 S3 
*1 9ft 3.6 16ft 
¥1 5ft 6.3 6.4 

2.0 8.310.B 
5ft 3.7 14.7 
7.0 It.9 3.6 

. 1T.1 8.7 G.4 
-3 7.1 1.9 21ft 

3.8 7ft 3.1 
.. 33.9 11.7 2.7 I 
.. Mft 9.7 4.7 I 
.. 17.1 10 9 14.5 : 

12.0 11.1 3.9 
3.9 5 7 9 6 
6ft 8.1 4ft 
Tft 9.4 4.5 
5.7 «ft 5.0 
5.7 7J 4ft 

*3 7.7 8.9 5ft 
*2% 9ft 7 6 0J 

6.1 1B.4 1ft 
*1% 3.2 9ft 6.7 
-= 5.1 S.S .. 
.. 1ft 7.7 6.6 

7.1 4.4 6ft 
-fi 4.4 2.7 12.1 
-1 3.6 9.0 17.6 

3.0 8.6 8.5 

-% 4.M m :: 
5 4 11.2 3.7 

*3 7 9 6.0 5.4 

1BSV81 
High Low Company Price 

SHIPPING 
346 178 Brit A Comm 294 
306 11®* Fisher J. tto 
« 31 Jacob* J. 1. JO 

141>i 85*i Ocean Trans lM'i 
13T 103 P A O 'Did 12? 

MINES 

16% 0** Anglo Am CojI 112% 
892 4B5 Anglo Am Curp E2 

59% 30% Auk Am Gold £J9 
56% 36%k Anglo Am tnv M-% 
=2 13% AubIo Transvl «B 
21 13% Do-'A' £3| 
25 13% Asarco 
73 43 BfTal! Tin 47 
1=*' 4% Blyvonrs 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence ** PrE 

22 13% Do-'A 
25 13% Asarco ^55* 
73 43 Beral! Tin 47 
1=*; 4% Blyvonrs 16^ 

277 IIP Bracken Mines 18B 
29>*u 11% ButfelxTonteln WJ. 

2S3 137 Charter Cons 233 
652 411 Con* Gold Fields 453 
553 337 De Beers 'Dfd' 373 

13 4h* Duorntontein £»%» 
221* mU Durban Bnnd 19% 

2=6 31 East Paata 98 
17%k 8% E Drielontem 112% 
18 6% E- R*"*1 *3%! 
y3 63 El Oro M A Ex 72 

350 141 Elsburg Gold ITS 
39% IS F S Geduld iftO 1* 

225 135 Geovor'Tin J35 
11% 6% Genenr 

6TB 264 Grout v lei 
=34 132 Hamersle 
275 148 Hampton 

,5 17 J* 6.1 74 
►; 2.9 1 6 1= 6 

3.1 79 
*2 12.7 9.0 16.9 
*1% 10.0 7.9 7.8 

-I, 60.7 4 S 
-12 49*1 7.7 .. 
-*u 501 12 9 .. 
*% la xf .. 
•I 144. S.O .. 
+1 144 8 0 . 
-*u 60.0 3ft .. 

7 1 10.7 .. 
-J, 1« =9.8 .. 
-5 47ft 28.= .. 

419 22.6 
-12 12.0 5.2 .. 
-2 32.1 h 7.1 .. 
-5 43.2 11.6 .. 
-% , 133 16.3 .. 
*%2 261 28.2 . 
-A 83 8ft .. 
-%» 193 15.4 . 
-% 210 25.9 . 

. 2.5 3.5 .. 
-4 44.0 25.1 .. 
-4*u 529 =5-9 .. 

. r .. 
*% -80ft 10.0 . 
-t* 116 313.. 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
192% 103 Akroyd * Sm 168 
137 321* Bmislead w? 
48 29% Brit Arrow 44 
33 28 C Fin de Suer 127% 

531 428 Daily Mill Til 470 
531 426 DO A 468 

541. 37% Electra lnv 54% 
43 32 Explorauim 36 

116 53 FC Finance i*® 
34 21% Goode DAM Grp 30 

501 306 Inc he ape 440 
135 112 Independent lnv LJ 
182 116% Lloyd* fc Sem 1TO 
42 23 Ldn & Euro Grp 40 

338 328 MAG GrplHIdgil 3SS 
84 31 Mansun Fin 84 

630 132 Mercantile Hae 05 
96 61 Slme Darby 81 
51 22 Smith Bros » 
18 11% Tyndall O'seas £18 
69 35 Utd D«n Tst 56 
54 31 Wagon Fin 54 

iM Kt vuie Cairo 100 

11.0 21ft 3.4 

5.5 2 3 13.2 
..c 14.8 

2.8 7.5 .. 
5.6 9ft 4.5 
0.9 Oft 15.3 
9.8 10ft 6.4 

17.9 7-6 4.0 

1.9* 7.'8 4.1 
8.B 7ft 12.1 
:.e .. .. 

G.4 11.6 5ft 
11.6 4 J 16.7 

3.7 4ft 7.7 

17ft 10.6 2.6 
1.9 L4 33.5 
1.0 2J 31-7 
267 Oft 8.0 

37.1 7ft 6ft 
37.1 7ft 6.8 

3.8b 6.7 22ft 
lft 3ft 10ft 

lli .3.6- 6J 
39.0b 5.9 11.0 

8.6 4 7 15ft 
*1 5ft 7.0 

14.3 4.3 16.1 
5.0 6-0 19.4 

10 J 3.1220 
2.7 3 J 12.2 
3.6 9ft 6ft 

26.0 1-4 •• 

5ft 10ft 22.1 
3 5 2.5 16ft 

305 208 
S3 236 

+2 9ft 
*5 8.9 

*lt*' Vi ♦1 X7 

12.1 7ft 4.1 I 
9ft 4.T 5ft 
8.9 3.1 19.6 

33 a » ^ 

8.1 Uft 7-5 
3ft 2ft 17.0 

0 218 Portals Hldgs 413 
8 39 Porter Chad 3; 
13 69 Porumth News 91 
14 143 Powell DuffO-u ?« 
8 43 Pratt F. Eng 1M 
* 54 Preedy A. « 
I4»t TO Press H. 3fft 
10 116 Prestige Grp l£> 
a 230 Preiorta P Cem 
11 35 Priest B. » 
U 43 Pritchard Sera 141 
53 37 Pullman R 6 J 53 
14% I0*%**3uaker Oau 
42% 29 Queens Moat 
511* 35% R.P.D .Group . 
ITO 170 Racal Elect 370 
>28 146 Bank Org Ord 184 
51% 41 HHM 
15 70 RHP “ 
JO. 1« Ransomes Sims 141 
83 - 42 Rainers M 
82 52 Raybeck Lid M 
32 12*z Readlcut lnt 1* 
03 IS RMC ^ , m 
V 162 Recklit ft Cnlmn TOO 
54 143 Redrearn Nat 168 
37 65 Redl/fuaion 137 
88 136 Rvdland 170 
69 52 Redman Heenan 53 
»6 5= Reed A- g 
95 43 Do A Ni 85 
90 41 Reed pec ^ 
37 163 Reed lnt 
32% 24% Reliance Grp £3=% 
32 1C** Reliance Knit Jo 

H X7 3ft 5-4 
-3 Oft 0.2 .. 
.. 17.5b 4ft 13.0 
.. 6.7 13.0 2.9 

4.6 5.1 5.4 
. 19.6 8ft 6J 

*4 8.8 7ft 8ft 
-2 4.8 7.0 .. 

• 17 HJH .. 9.8 7ft 7.0 

.. 9.7 57 0 2.4 
,1 5.0b 3.5 20 3 
45 5.4 10.3 4.0 
4%, 66.8 4.7 7ft 
.. 1.3 3 J 17.9 
.. 4.0 11.0 10.6 

*7 6.0 1.6 20ft 
+16 15.4 8.4' 6.6 
4*7 7.B 16.6 5ft 
♦1 7.0 8.4 4.4 
.. 15.9 lift 3J 
.. 3.3 61 5ft 

+1 e.lblO.6 6.4 

+1 12ft 6.7 5.4 276 
+10 12.1 5-8 9ft 206 

. 15.1 8.0 4.1 296 
+6 7 5 5ft 18.9 
-1 9.5 ' 5.6 8ft 
♦1 6.0 lift 4ft 
-2 4.8 5.1 7ft II 
*6 4ft 5.1 7.8 
.. 6.4 15 ft .. 175 

+3 18.6 8.7 3.0 265 
~% 13 33 3ft n 

2.2 1X3 3.1 148 

insurance 
266 148 Britannic S6 
183 126 com Union IW 
278 149 Eagle star 247 
342 120 Equity 6 Law 342 
3T0 212 Gen Accident 320 
370 220 GKE 3J3 
350 112 Ham bro Life TOO 
235 170 Heath C. E. 221 
141 S3 Hogg Robinson 109 
116 90 Howdefl A. JJ? 
357 151 Legal* Gen 327 
228 140 London * Man 214 
210 123 Ldn Utd lnv 191 

14% 11% Marsh *McLen £14% 
117 85 Minel H'dga 100 

; 32 20 Moran C 21 
473 3*8 Pearl JJJ 
316 206 Phoenix 370 
208 134 PTOV Life I* 
289 162 Prudential 
242 140 BefUge 
440 siff* Royal ™ 

89 Sedgwick 13“ 
67 Sienhouae J® 

186 Stewart W'son TOO 
619 sun Alliance 794 
1=9 Sun Ufe 271 
158 Trade Indem’ty »X 
208 Willis Faber 298 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

6.0 10.0 577 
4.0 5.5 6.71 
4.0 5.7 5.0 

45% TO 
.57 36 

-? £i «iift 
.. 5.1 4.0 8.0 » 

+%* 43ft 4ft 8ft » 
1.3 10.8 15.8 |} 

*6 *2-1 1.5 17.8 191 110 
42 29 

IBtt 140 

C-E 

65*2 45 
60 20 

34% 22% Pan Canadian £32% 
Eh 148 Steep Rock 19- 
11% 7«uTrans Can P 
19% 9% US Steel £JjP« 
15% 5»ikZjpala Cnrp *13% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

.- 

16 6 jft -■ 

284 1S4 Alexs DM =J| 
428 293 Allen H * Boss 388 
128 96 Allied Irish 118 

18% 13 Ansbacher H it* 
30= 184 ATta-Laihsro 
=35 lfi=% ANZ Grp =TO 

12% 9%4 Ban*; America nv* 
35a 263 Bit of Ire and S3 

stj 3 Bk Leuml Israel a 
TOO 100 Bk Leuml UK 
ITS 134 Bk of NSW 1» 
x:4 236% BK Of Scot land »4 
485 32T% Barclays Bank «b 
435 274 Brown Shipley W5 
=94 262 Cater Ryder ■»- 

^sksssrvs®'® 

X«% *=6 CoSmcrtbsnk Eg 
26% 19** Cp Fa Pacts. «T* 
21 16 CC De Prance £18 
35** 9 First Nat Pin ^4% 

325 162 Gerrard * Nat TOl 
264 157 GUletl Brm =« 
178 113 Grindtays Hldgs 7>f 
149 87 Guinness Peat u* 
197** 25*] HambnwIlO 
705 279 Do _ ord «** 
162 73 Hilt Samuel 1« 
192 100 Hong K * Shang lg 
86 54 Jerael Toynbee M 

268 1TO Joseph 1-. 
04 60 Kins * Siaxann « 

274 US Klelnwort Ben TO8 
=58 278 Lloyds Bank 330 
=48 146 Mercury Secs =» 
385 308 Midland 

75% 38% Minster Assets 75 
167 114 Sal of AUR *** 
430 306 Nat W'miMter »» 
70 45 Ottoman 

113 45% Rea Bros 10“ 

192 100 -; — 0.„ .. 
86 54 Jewel Toynbee M 13 S sj ij.4 

268 1TO Jn+ephL. 7.1 7.6 15.8 
04 60 Kins * SiaxsOD 94 ■; 10 0 3.9 Il f 

*74 119 Klelnwort Ben TO8 ^ 4 7ft 2ft 
ft8 278 Lloyds Bank 336 2 U <J g-3 
348 146 Mercury Secs =» ** 39.6 8ft .2-9 
385 308 Midland I? 5.6 7.4 lftft 
75% 38% Minster Assets 75 * M 5.7 a.l 

167 114 Nat of AUft *** +7 30.O 7.9 2-g 
430 306 Nat Wminster TOO - 3J0 6.7 10.« 
70 45 Ottoman 3.4 2-2 23.6 

313 45% Rea Bros 30“ T 101 4.6 7.0 
TO% 14% Royal or v.an £TO% » 7,0 7.7 3.4 

11E 75 Ryt Bk Scot Grp 91 « 3ft 9.1 
3TO 136*5 Schroders TOO 3^9 B.316ft 
275 195 SeccombeMar 275 ™ gj 1.1 . 
182 96 Smith St Aubyn 1« 15 ig!o 5.7 8.0 
704 467 Standard Chan 704 - Js B 6ft 15.6 
545 343 Union Discount 523 +5 « 4,510.4 

06 63 wintrust W ™ 

BREWERIES AND DISTULERIK 

» m Allied «■= «‘ U-> I? 

m 152 bS^A. tS 3ft 3isig"g 
111 68 Roddlnetons 111 S g.l 5 J 10-2 
1M 50 Brown JS 13ft 7.0 7ft 
199 142 BiilraerHPHld** 1™ ^ gfti, 7.9 lg-g 

85 56 C nf Ldn Did 1 in? 4.4 10ft 

-2 34.3 8.9 10.8 
-20 30.7 7ft 16-0 

. 8.2 6ft 5.1 
-% Oft 1.2 21 ft 

. 15.7 6.2 16.0 
-*2 9.4 4.0 ..6 
+», 59ft 4.7 7.4 

22.7 7,7 5.2 
0.7H21.7 14.3 

14.5 6.6 12.8 
9.9 5.6 6.1 

♦A 22.5 7.4 4.0 
^6 =6-4 6-5 3-2 

. . W.8b 4.8 12 0 
M.O 7.7 . - 

i & a 11 
^ Bflft 5ft 5-6 

:. ioi f’iJ'i 

W4IB 126 7.0 18ft 
+1 - . • • M 

*:5 iii 

* & I:b 1:? 

6.6 7.9 
" 13.6 5-1 14.4 

7.1 7.6 16-8 

IB** CB Industrials » 
54 Cadbury Sch Jf 

111 Caffyna 
73 C’bread Robey » 
2fl Cam rex Bldgs 
» Canning W. » 

176 Cape Ind 
45 Capper Neill ® 
20 Caravan* lnt 
39 Card® Eng 4* 

=48 Carlton Ind 355 
17 Carpets lnt "J 

Causron Sir J• 
Cawoods 
Celeation 
Cement Rdstono 
Cen A Sheer 
Cencreway Ltd 
Ch'mbn A Hill 

31, do Cn* Cum * 
32 Chloride Grp 38 

132 Christies lnt 222 
64 Chubb J Sons JJ 

153 Church A Cn 
76% CllffonteO"* 1« 
62 Do A NV w 
83% Coalite Grp ^ 
40 Coats (%do*>* -J?' 
S3 Collins W. lg 
70 .Do A _ 1“ 
35 Cam ben Grp 
» Comb Eng SU» » 

3 5 13.3 3ft jc 7 
5.9 7ft 7ft 266 
0.7 7ft -■ 90% Toi 
3ft 3.7 9.6 Jo1 & 

5.7 10.1 4.6 ^5 104 
16.0 7.5 4-8 07 56 
6.0 9.8 4ft 50! 27^ 
0.1 0.5 .. 
3.7 8.S .. ug 67 Ini Timber 

17.1 6.8 48ft 47% 20 inveresk Grp 

10 7% Hob BDR 
-1 21 3.6 9ft 58% 37 JB Hldgs . 
.■. 45 30 Jacks W. 

-S 2.9 11-0 63 xl% 9% James M. Ind 
5.0 2ft 9.4 jn* iso Jardlne M'son 
1.4 7ft 41ft jai as Jarvis J. 
5.7 7.4 6.9 eg 21 Jessups-Hldgs 
2.4 8.9 4.0 44 ib Johnson * PB 
3.6 3.0 2.5 J92 135 Johnson Grp 
3.7 7ft 2ft 337 us Johnson Man 
. 130 80 Jones (ErnestJ 
. 74 49 Jones Stroud 
■ 83 40 Jourdao T. 

5 S i-S!H 10* 45 K Shoes 
7.8 8.5 17ft 90 53 Kalamazoo 

l0-7 -I 2"! 180 93 Kelsey l**d 
s-< 3-S S'? 79 58 Kenning Mtr 
5'5 S-5 5'S E2 » K0nt M- p- 
5.6 4.9 6ft 365 106 Kode lnt 
5.7 8.7 6J. jj 0 Kunlck 

34*1 17 

61 33% 
Iff* 8% 
TO 31 

236 141 
25*1 15 
8B 71 
33 16 

190 98 
70 40 

2.4 8.9 4.0 
3.6 3.6 2.5 
3.7 7ft 2ft 

109 32 ICL » 
70 40 IDC Grp >6 *3 

63% 35% Ilil g ^ 
78 55 Ibstock Johns n 67 +1 
30 10% lUlng Morris 16% -2 
16 7 Do A JJ “* 

406 256 Imp Cbem Ind 258 -in 
90% TO** Imperial Grp OVi 
40 24 lngall Ind sr 
30 14 Ingram H. J* ■ 

214 104 Initial Services 200 -*5 
97 56 lnt Palm 9“ 

501 274 lnt Thomson_ TOJ 
501 273 Do Conr J*ref 393 
126 67 Ini Timber 84 •- 

47% 20 Invereak Grp 32% k 
10 7% Hob BDR £8*%* “*» 

.. 4 3 121 2-6 11 
+3 7.2 9ft 10.0 318 
■*% 6.4 10.2 5ft 388 
*1 6.4 B.G 5.4 14 
-3 ..e -• 1® 
-I ..e .. .. 215 
-10 32-9 12.7 3.4 250 
+1 10.4 12.9 7.1 175 

3.2 8.8 10.2 75 

1*5 Rennies Cons 190. 
47 Rcnnid Lid 
93 Remokll > Grp JJ® . 
41 Fenwick Grp M I 
68 Bestmor Grp g* 

307% Ricardo Eng s™ 
17 Richard** Wall 2? 

6% Rlcb'D Merrel »8% 
29 Richardsons W. 30 
36 Riley E.J. K 
87 Rubertsnn Foods 1 
48 Fockuare Grp 01 
9 RdliprlnL » 

38>* Rolhmns lnt B 45 
44 Rmork Ltd 51 

110 Rouiledge * K JtJ 
29 Rowllnson Con 34 

140 Rnwniree Mac }» 
133 Rnwion Hotels 1TO 
161 Royal Wore* ^ 

37 Roy co Grp . w. 
.. 54% Rugby Cement JVi 

72 116 SCB Grp 
11 5% 8KF B' nft 
IS 1TO Saatchi 318 
88 140% SainaburyJ. ^ 
14% ICPitSt Gobain £U 
(H 31 St Georges Laun 

46 8.2 14.8 6.7 
.. 3.4 3.121ft 

«4 5-0 5.0 6-5 
.. 5.7 8.4 2.7 
.. 12.1 2.114.6 

-l . .e .. 2 0 
♦>,». 55.1 3.0 12.3 

. * 5 0 16-7 2.9 
5.0 9.6 9.7 

I .. 9.0 S.7 9.0 

. ■ O . . ■ •_ S3 
8.9 4.0 14-5 jM 
7.8 8.3 17ft J«o 

10.7 6.7 3J iso 
3.4 3ft 9.® 'S 
5.4 6.5 5.0 jog 
5.6 4.3 6ft ^ 
5.7 8.7 (LI „ 
0.< Oft •• it® 
0.7 0.7 .. ,« 
3.6 7.4 4ft. g 
AS 11.8 SJB Jj 

28*1 20 
32 33 

274 US 
=38 =78 

7.1 7.8 15-“ 
10.0 3.9 ll.| 

“ft “ ri 

3fl".0 MS 
310 f-7 10‘ 
2.4 2-2 3S.b 

VS *:? i:S 
12.1 3ft 9.1 
•Y> a 8.3 16ft 
ltl 7.1 -• 
40.0 5.i 8.0 
32.9 6ft 15.6 
4.3 4-510.4 

B7 Comet RadJov'n 150 
JO Comfort Hotels' to** 
13 Concord RTFie* « 

US SB ■ Conder lnt 120 
20 10 Cook W Jr 
60 48 Cope AUman 51 
19 15 Copson F. i? 

140 U% Cornell Dresses 2 
46 23 Cosalt _ 25 

213 128 Costain Grp TO- 
^ » Do Did . 378 

96 67 Courts tFUrn' ™ 
S 64 DO A NV . 0 
87 so Courtanlde - *3 
56 34 Courtney P**P* JJ 
78 54 C ww* do Groot M 

146 71%. ^ 

in 107 SHStf 
»g K fSSNSm 

5ft 3-6 lift 
Oft 3-4 6.2 27o 
0-1 0.6 .. 

10.0 8J- 4.4 „ 
0.4b 3.6 2.0 go 32 
6.6 12ft II 117 76 
1.7511-4 4.5 ^ 1 
LI L6 .. 46 32 
5.0 20-0 lft 4? S 

12ft tl 5.4 UB 77 

si 7J 7ft 44 
5-3 7.6 7.4 jS U6 

3.4*i6.1 3.G ^ U5 

62 21 Jessups Hldgs 25% 
44 15 Johnson * PB 18 

192 135 Johnson Grp 173 
337 119 Johnson Man err 
130 80 Jones lErneffll 107 
74 49 Jonea Stroud a? 
03 40 Jourdan T. » 

]0« 47 K Show »3 
90 59 Kalamazoo « 

180 93 Kelsey Ind 140 
70 58 Kenning Mtr 75 

122 38 Kent M. P- ^ 
355 196 Kode lnt 275 

17 8 Kunlck 8- 
105% 49% Kwlk Pit HldE* 106% 
IO 86 Kwlk Spv* D& 
82 62 LCP Hldgs 73 
43% 24% LRC lnt « • 

3.2 8.8 10.2 75 
..e ..' .- 108 

11.4 5.7 9.6 280 
4.5 4.7 5-6 142 
7.5 2.6 9.9 .69 

15.0 5.1 .. 46 
7.6 9.0. 3.4 111 

10% 

8.6 1.0 .. 58** 
4.3 10ft 8.3 168 
I. 0 4ft .. 188 
..* 4.1 188 

6ft 3.4 .. 1B8 
17.1 9.5 3.9 40 

2.9 lift : 
..... 7.3 34 

9.1 5ft 64 78 
12.9b 5.4 9.2 =8 

5.6 5ft 9.0 195 
7.4513-0 4-1 306 
6.0 7.131-3 SS 
5.7 6.1 6.0 85 
5.4 8ft 13ft 130 

II. 4 8ft 3.9 67 
7.9 10:5 7.4 289 
2.7 2ft 9ft 97 
9.6 3.5 16.1 103 

15' 165 Sale Tilney 
SO 193 Samuel H. 
75 124 Do A 
75 38 Sangor*. 
08 S3 Scapa Git 
60 198 Scholes G. H. 
43 93 Scoicms 
60 47 S.E.E.T. , 
46 31 Scot Heritable 
11 £0 Scon 1st! TV 'A 
10% 6% So* Corn Inc 
58>* 35*i Sears Hldgs 
88 S3 Secur I cor Grp 
188 70 Do NV 
88 88 Security Serf 
IBS 76 Do A 
40 22 Sckers lnt 
ftOU 10% Seltncourt 
24 IS Senior Eng 
78 30 Sc ret 
Ml 20 Shaw Carpets 

195 149% Slebe Gorman 
SOS 196 Simon Eng 
SS 75 Simpson S. 
35 6= Do A 

130 78 Sirdar 
67 S3 600 Group 

289 201 Sketchley 
97 64 Smith D. S- ■ 

103 66 Smith ft Neph 

SJ 7ft 7ft 
5ft 7.6 7.4 

99 LWT Hldgs 'A 102 
122 Lad broke 360 

35% Ladies Pride 50 
32 LaingJ-Ord' 60 
32 Do 'A' ■ 50 
76 Laird Grp Lid 1» 
26 Lake ft Elliot » 
32 Lambert H'vrth 40 
19 Lane P- Crp 37 
77 Laporte lud w 
72 Lawrence W. “ 
44 Lawtex . _ 

116 Lead Industries 136 
10 Lee A. . JJ' 

115 Lee Cooper 

71% 55% Cuni’nt EnC* I7®!= 

Bass 
Bell A. 
Roddlneiona 
Brown M- . 

=53 1<* 
2Sfi 17# 

Devenish 
DlBilllera 
Creenall 
Greene King 
Guinness 98% 70 Guinness 

305 216 Hardys ft H uns 305 
151 as Highland _®i 
=40 1£6 Invereordop lg 
86 an Irish Dirttllert 5| 

70% 51*! SeSyNewcaalle jW 

rfijpsnsu. 9 

Highland 
Invercordon 
Irish uirtiHe* 
Siiritos +1 si 

+3 

^ SB 
I:! BS| 

13ft 7.0 7ft 

*3b T ? 58*8 10.7 4-4 10-9 
g.4 7.8 5ft 
13 1.4 42ft 
8.0 3ft 13.7 

10.0 12.8 6ft 
15ft 5ft 12.4 . 

1;? liHI 
H gft i|l 

4§J 2.0 M-f 
W.6 «-7 8ft 

** 70 Dale Electric 
303 241 Dalgety 

77. Dana „ 3 
1S7 gl * Davies ft New 
1TO 115 Davis G. 
175 79 , 

12% 7BBDe Been* Ind I 
» 30 Deanann Hidgs 
ox 64 De ben hams 

900 - 530 De-La HU* 
41% Delta Metal 
70 Denbywxre 

35 13 Derrttron 
S 44% Dewhim 1. J. 
S 8 Dewhurst Dent 

Ud 69 DBG 
£9% 140 Diploma Ud 

i28 86 Dixon D 
JS 89 Dlxnps Pnoto 
144I) 91 Dohaon p®1* 
102 60 Dom Bldn 
m 3? Dora da Wd@ 
m m Douelas n. “■ 

S ob ® 3 3-7 194 10B Leigh lot 
ii 3® 230 *dip Grp 
8ft Si 35 13 Umaey Cn 
4.4 12.1 3.6 m Letraaei 

•• ■■ =ft 96 70 LexSerrt 
3B 3.8 lft ix3 72 Ulley F-. 
6-8 4.4 »ft 39 16 Llncron 1 
6ft 4ft 9.4 226 Llnfood ® 
7.5512.0 65 245 153 Link Hou 
375 5ft 37 .34 Unread 
3.0 4-2 IB.i M 23 Ueyd F. 

31.4 110 10J X4iz 0H Locker T 
66-3 5ft 10ft 14 0% Do A 
12ft 0.4 3-0 7j) 

3 Leaner Ord 
5 Lotraxel 
0 LexSerrtcea 
2 Ulley F- J- C. 
6 Uncron Kiig 
6 Llnfood Hldgs 
3 Unk House 
14 unread 
9 Ueyd F. H. 
«% Locker T- 
0% Do A 

12ft 0.4 3.0 70 20 Lockwoods Fds 
5.0b 2.8 5.4 222 83 Ldn ft U*land 
9.6 6.115J. 4ju 28 Ldn ft N'lhern 

69.6 7.015.7 ggu 55% Ldn Brick Co 
4.0 13ft 3ft 00 48 Longton lnds 
9.1 11.012-8 x2i 73 Lonrho 

28-3 4ft lift GS 30 Lonsdale LniV 
8.6 15ft 4ft sou 35 Lookers 
2ft 3ft 19-4 243 S3 Lovell Hidfs 
. 183 157 Low * Bonir 

2.0 3ft 8.1 age 159 Ludas Ind 
0.4 3ft . ■ 59 36 Lyles S. 

11% 
196 *6 
166 -1 
315 

17 
106 +L 
03 *1 

113 
33 • -1 

138 tl 
216 +1 
27 
35 
12% 
13** 

-32 
107 

4= . *% 
71% *1% 
60 

«5>* 2ft 3.016.7 291 176 
+E 5.7 3J =0.0 1B1 1W 

g.i 8.4 8ft err 30 
*J, 3ft 8 ft'12.1 40 » 
.. 14.4,14.1 9ft 555 385 

*1 18.0 6.9 5.1 23%--12 
+1 4-9 9.7 7.4 191 10® 
*« 4ft 6ft 4.0 88 39 
t6 4.1 8J A.0 107 TO 
4-1% 5ft 4.9 6.B 55 TO 
♦1 2ft 7.3 12.5 904 230 

. .. 5ft 14ft 3.2 87 57 
■ 2ft 10.614.1 263 157 

. 12.5 15.1 5.0 180 115 
42 10.0 11.4 ‘6ft 208 154 
.... 5.7 10ft 2.5 20 12 
.. 13.8 10ft 3.7 102 SG 
. 28.0 192 76 

4fi 3.0 2-5 5.0 120 64 
-X 7.4 4.5 15.6 56 19 
... 23.6 7ft 8ft 30 U 
. 76 -4S 

*L 10J 9.8 7.0 51 2S 
*1 MO 10.8 3.0 132 61 
.. 6,4 5.7 7.0 201 J« 

130 Smith W. H. .A 14B 
176 Smiths Ind TOI 
128 Smurf 11 IJ® 
30 Snta V laces* « 
19 solicitors Law TO 

385 - Sotheby P.B. 4® 
■ 12 Spencer Gears u 
106** Spirax-Sarco its 

39 Staffs Polls 51 
70 Stag Furniture 
3% Slakis (Ren > J* 

230 Standard Tel . »4 
57 Stanley A. C. © 

157 Suseley Ind 352 
115 Steel Bros 140 
154 Steetley Cn 1J3 

12% Sic Inhere_ 1J 
56 Stncklake Hldgs 85 
76. Stocks J * Son 146 
84 SionehUI - 
13% Slone Platt TO 
11 Streeters ® 
4S Strong * Ftsber 62 
25 Sutcliffe S’man 42 
61% Swire Pacific 'A 127% 

160 Syltnne *w . 

.. .. 177 
4.4 9ft 2ft 201 
3.0 5.9 6.4 77 
..e .. 4.7 338 

0.9 .2.6 .. 167 
10.4 6.6 5.4 158 
12.9 9.6 7.9 192 
12.3 4-3 6.0 fc2 

9 0 8ft 4.7 731 
6.7 8J' 6-4 x«> 
7.6 4.6 5.8 290 

581 5'5 LZ-4 ,56 
8.6 2.7 22.4 265 

. .8.4 2ft 16.0 J27 
144 12.0 33.8 6=1 
2.4 2.6 17.4 170 

10.1 6-0 4.7 278 
10.0 4.014J2 32= 
10.0 6.0 8ft 246 
94 17ft 9.1 168 
9.4b 8.7 6-8 177 

26.5 10.7 6.8 225 
7.5 5.4 6ft 91 
4.0 6.2 3.S 60 
3.B lift 2ft 114 
7.3 104 4.3 110 

12ft lft 6.7 04 
2-0 S.O 8ft 79 
2-3 1.4 10ft 112 
2 3 1.4 10.5 100 
3.9 2ft 133. 128 

' 3ft 2ft 13ft 296 
..e ■■ 293 

I. G 14ft 4ft 259 
2.1 ' 9.7 4.8 US 
4ft 13ft 6.4 a 

. =.» 11.0 6.1 151 
10.4 6.1 5.6 121 
18ft 5J 6.1 13 
64 7ft 7.7 is 
-6.1 9.5 6.4 23! 
7.1 5.5 Sft IW 
7ft lift 7.0 16 

II. 4 4-8 74 121 
10.0 lift 6.1 a 
5ft 5ft 10.7 in 
6.0b 4.1 9-B ' 2S 

14ft -1'9 I f 10 . 10.8 7.4 8.5 *4! 

175 98 Alliance lav 173 
=«S ITS Alliance Trust TOO 

SB 39 Araer Trust ord » 
148 83 ADR-Amer Secs l*- 
ao% 42 Angl« lnt lnv SO1* 

194 134 Do Am IW 
67% 40% Angie Scot 6jPr 

187 113 Ashdown lnv im 
60 30 Atlanta Bail 

*74*4 116% Atlantic Asset* a» 
tt 50** Bankers Inv 70% 

192 7=*i Berry Trust 1S1 
84 50 Border * 51**™ g 
50% 36 Brit Am * Gen « 

108 67*i Bril Asseis Tst 95 
14% 6 RriiEmpSec 1* 

177 »=% Bril Invest 176 
201 126 Brradstwne 198 

77 45 . Brunner '■* 
338 23S*i Caledonia Inv 260 

+2 17.5 6 8 .. 
4* 19.4 9.6 .. 
*3 14.1 5.7 .. 
46 19.7 4.6 .. 
4g 18ft 3 7 .. 
+10 30.7 6-1 - 
+2 12.4 3.6 .. 
40 13.0 6 J 10.1 
-M 8.1 7ft 9.1 
*2 10.0 Oft 8-4 
-MS 11.4 3.0 .. 
46 13.0 6-1 .. 
.. 13.9 6.7 9ft 
.. 84.4 5.8 .. 

44 Gft 6ft 12.3 
.. 5 T 27ft 4.4 

*2 =7 1 6.1 -■ 
44 20.0 7.4 .. 
-2 15.4 5ft •• 
44 14ft 5.7 .. 
44 10.5 4.6 .. 
4.7 34.3b 8.8 .. 
44 TJL 5.5 U.4 
+3 6 8 7 5 
+7 17.1 7ft 8.9 
4.10 42.1 5.3 .. 
*S 10.7 4.0 .. 
-5 8ft 4.1 .. 
»7 16.1 3.4 15ft 

7 3b 4.2 
13.7 5ft 
2.8 b 4.3 
6.1 4.8 
7.1 11-8 

.314 5.4 
8.9 4.0 
1.4 2.1 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 7ft 
2.1 TA 
3.7b 4.5 
3.4 7.0 

134 132 Hamersley 1» 
275 148 Hampton Gold .15 

14% 6% Harmony fSht 
47*i 21% Hartebervt *-•% 
38% =3*u Jn'burE Cons 

8S9 4=5 Kinross 583 
23% 10»| Kloof £14% 

208 94 Leslie L- 
161, 6% Ubannii £7% 

240 114 Lydenburg Plat 155 
290 121 MIM Hldga =02 
ISA «9 MTD iManguta* 69 
393 132 Mortevale Con 196 
91 41 Metals Explur 5= 

era 390 Middle Wits 665 
793 228 Mlnuren 633 
610 305 Mhgate Ex pi nr 310 
625 335 Peko Uallsend 3» 

34% lffi Pres Brand £19*1 
30% 12% Pres. Sl*>n £]7*is 

460 188 Rand Mine Prop 270 
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/ 
H For most of 115 the greatest 
boon to bedlinen has been rbe 
advent of easy-care, and for that 
we have to thank America, 
where the European tradition of 
professional launderiog has 
never been adopted because of 
the early development of home 
washing machines and drip dry 
fabrics. 

Americans play as hard as 
they work and they therefore 
prize their leisure far too highly 
to spend any of ir ironing. When 
Z stayed with friends in Florida 
recently and wanted to press 
my allegedly drip-dry shirt, my 
hostess could not even find her 
iron as she hadn’t used it for 
four months. When they say 
non-iron, you'd berter believe it. 

The quality of their polyester 
cotton mixtures is therefore, T 
have to admit, a great deal bet-* 
ter than ours and their designs 
are stunningly original. Seas¬ 
oned Crans-Atlaorinc travellers 
learnt long ago to take large 
enough suitcases to bring back 
treasures unthought of in this 
country, but now.you don't even 
need the air fare—a trip to 
Netting Hill will reward you 
with a selection of some of the 
best designs from, the top 
American producers. 

There, at 190 Kensington Park 
Road, London Wll. is a shop 
called Between the Sheets, 
recently opened by two Ameri¬ 
cans, designer Clark Hanford 
and his partner, Tony Babarik, 
who are specializing in high 
quality percale sheets at re¬ 
markably competitive prices. 

Percale sounds like a man¬ 
made fibre, but in fact refers 
originally to a very finely woven 
cotton and is now used also for 
polyester cotton mixtures which 
have a weave of 180 threads 
per inch. Supercale is even 
finer, with 200 threads per inch 
and this, plus the fibre blend, 
makes the fabric really easy- 
care. 

There are 17 designs from 
the romantic to tbe geometric, 
many by top fashion names 
including Dior, St. Laurent and 
Geoffrey Beene. The trend is 
away from the deep colours to 
gentler pastels—multi-coloured 
harlequin diamonds, delicately 
shaded feathers, full blown 
flowers, sophisticated checks. 
Muppet fans can even go to 
bed with Kermit the Frog. 

One of the prettiest sets is 
in all whice Supercale with 
broderie anglaise trimming—a 
fitted doiible sheet, trimmed top 
sheet and two matching pillow¬ 
cases costs £28. SO, with match¬ 
ing valance £28—the idea of all 

Antique lace,'.in fact; is.ew&dered 
* 1 ■ in ‘ ^ T nAl'VU I llOri 

• ■ Those -of. yon who join me in jnrai$e of.. 
older linen will be enchanted by a shop 
devoted to -Victorian and Edwardian lace 
and Ttand embroidery, sot only on table¬ 
cloths, pillowcases and bedcovers, butalso •_ 
on clothes—blouses, petticoats, 'night¬ 

-dresses- - . - ‘ I,.-'-- 
The whole shop-is-like s sec for-the 

•Snow Goose—festooned from ceiling to 
floor in drifts of white cotton and linen. 

. When tb*e owners, Stephen and Juliet Luna 
first opened three years' agb, the shop „„ w ~ 
droai was devoted to furmtqre m»d pnfcits, pvpprn: w be raosidferably undervalued: It 

. whfle tfie lace was confined .10 rhe. hack iTcheaper today fitan yrhoi it^ wds made— 
rpom—a small collection bought by Junet apart .-of course,-frohr the rare .examples 

■ from market sblls simply.: because she _ s^-as the earHeCT-Ittoira; called nnttpmy. -t 
enjoyed wearing k. . .. lace, made in Egypf^nwi^^feziWjira-BC . 

"So many other people,share that enjoy- ••‘and . now- in the Uictorifc. ^ana -..Albert . 
xhent that the contents-bf .the small back museum.' : ;V ’V. ■ 

: room began to overflow into the main ■ Needle and bobbin to ds.w&jewjuunv 
shop, until it became txbvwms that 'The it, began eeriy .in die fifteenth cenm^y in 
furniture would have to go. The Lunns jta-ly and became important _3a.oxraBce 
now have one of the largest collections 'from, about TOO years; later-. la- jBngjann 

in the amntry - tome fornT of lace hw. been., siade-»«xce 
only dealers Anglo Saxon times hut it was not widely 

made until the mid-gixfteexBtfa century when 

of old lace and- embroidery in the country: 
and' are ■' probably, the 
specializing in all-white. 

Their stock covers a pedod from' 1850 
to the 1930s and they itoye- a splendid 
selection of pillowcases, mostly made in: 
Germany around 1920 for tbe large square 
pillows favoured on the Continent. 'Some 
are trimmed with “lace? some with 

refugees from The Low Comdne& .perse-' 
rated by Philip U, settled in .the. westf 
country,’ where Honitpn became tbe most 
famous centre for. the draft. ~ . 

As lace making developed here,. heavy 
are enmmea niui tnc, ■ mw- dunes were levied eP,j imports' add . 
broderie anglaise, others with very fine . smuggling began—often, brought into ttej 
machine embroidery.■ They are available country in coffin^ or; vnfcbout. an.* 

' “ occup-aut- Fines af £f per: yard ^u*-. 
confiscation were- ' imposed.' on- , imported 
lace by William of Orange, bat Flanders 
retaliated by prbbiWtiLng Wl 
imports, so the law was, repealed, m.loag-. 

Before the restrictions on imports. lace 

airs at £28 or singly at £12 and £1,4 
. The large pillows to £k can'be made 

with various fillings from curled feathers 
to pure down from £14 to £38 each. • 

There are' also- fine' linen -Edwardian 
sheets at £85 each and bolsters at £34. The - 
most magnificent example of handwork is was extremely expensive To -paytM) or 
a linen bedspread over 100 years old.ind £40 a' yard'Oft .for a hanpeniiief mi d 
decorated with several types of lace and several hundreds. n£ .pounds- fpr: coyarsj 
embroidery—needlepoint Irish lace, ait -and large pieces was, considered ;Boanal, 1 
work and broderie anglaise among them: ' although only afroraaiwe cy «**. f’PFvv 
This is £400, but there are a few modem • Even, when'made in larger: lir 
reproductions, . too, beautifully, - em- this country. Qpfien Mary.-; ^ceoraing to 
broidered in China but on" lightweight -Pat Earnshaw-' m ‘The IaenUficantm oy 
cotton. This type of bedspread would, be. Lace (Shire Pohhcatun^'£3j355.-was P?3~ 
around £100; but would certainly not with- ‘tog £12 a yard and during. 1594- Uianagen 
stand the years of laundering that the fine • to get Through a q uanti ty. worth £v#lo. 
quality linens have already undergone! ’ which was a huge-sum m me osrracy or 

Indeed, for the fastidious, it is the fact the day. *" * '- *" '' , ■ 
that-all this apparently delicate .work can r Strangely, some" of7- that seventeenth 
be boiled that makes second-hand bedding ! cent ary lace, can nowbe found as auction 
and clothing acceptable—only thV.nkOst -for as little' as:£2 a yard;--So; whetherr 
valuable and 'fragile work heeds special you- are a serious coHector or 1 simply an 

Above: large continental-style square pillowcase with hand-made la.ee and. behind, with machine 
embroidery. Both made in Germany around 1920. Each style is available in matching 

pairs, £28 pair. Pillows, about 30in square, made to fit from £14 each. From Lunns Antiques,, 
86 New King's Road, London, SW6. 

treatment There are minutely tucked, 
■ long sleeved Victorian . nightdresses ' with 
frilled cuffs or- lace Edwardian blouses 
with high collars,! both from £35, little 
broderie anglaise camisoles from £10 to 
£25, petticoats pretty enough, to wear as 
skirts for £15 to £20. -• : 

admirer of beautiful Sandwpdc—or if yon 
.lave -some-'.old.face.in need of restoring 
and launderrog-^—you wili find a trip, to 
the far end, of the 'Xing’s Koa^f rewarding 
and interesting. Lunn’s Antiques -are; at 
86 New King’s. Road, / Parsons Green 
London, SW£0t736 4638. : . ?.....-y 

that embroidery being drip dry 
is a delight. 

AM the items are available in¬ 
dividually—single fined sheets 
cost from £8.50, single flat 
sheets £8.75, pillowcases £5.5u 
per pair. Double, queen ' size 
and king size are also available 
and duvet covers can be made 
to order. For more details tele¬ 
phone 01-727 8768. 

Right: white drip dry Supercale 
polyester and cotton sheet 
set trimmed with broderie 

anglaise. Two double sheets 
and two pillowcases. E28.S0. 

plus £1.50 p & p. Other sizes 
available. From Between me 
Sheets, 190 Kensington Park 

Road. London. W.11. 
Far right; white percale 

polyester and cotton sheets set 
splashed with brilliant tulips 

in red. yellow, blue and green. 
Two single sheets and two 

pillowcases. £21.75, plus £1.50 
p & p. Other sizes available. 

From Between The Sheets 190 
Kensington Park Road. 

London. Wll. 

*v-: 
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■Iberie are no half measure, 
bout cat addicts—anything y 

Jo with the object of their ob 
session has instant appeal an< 
If yon don’t happen to have tnj 
same.attraction for their evil 
minded feline companion yot * 
ran the risk- or ruining an] 
beautiful relationship. 1 

Tbfrxjl, of course, uttribut) ,-g • 
human feelings to their fyrq 
friends^ a fact well recognizee 
by Sven Hargnarm-and Thomal. r> 
Hartner in their delightful por-\ 4 
craya4 ot a very smooth operators f 
cabled Jacob whose fat ejq?loits| \ 
are pictured.in. a book of tnaii ... - 
cable, subrtitled Uttle Cat Tales! v 
(B^rrpns; £3.95).’published od ■ 
Monday.:'- ■ j y 

The.'story, illustrated ,'Jlk'ltb5 5 
colourful cat cartoons, follows^ v • 
Jacob’s introduction to a human 9 ;. . 
household .and his subsequent? i. 
attempts to bend it to his will-- 5: 
It ..is charmingly written and^ ■ 
presented hnd the truth or, 
Jacob’s supercilious attitude to 
ihftifraiitsF ■of human nature is 
only tboiecognbaWe by anyone 
who. has ever “met his match mi ^ 
a cat. An. ifreastible present/ £ • 
available direct from the pubf fi.: 
Ushers rf you. are'unable 10 find f, ' ■ 
it in ydnr local bqoksbop. Writ! ^ 
tb "Bibiios, Glenmde Industrie s;> 
Estate, Star- Rbid, Hofshanj 
West Sussex adding 72p p&p-1 

% 

m 

9 In the inimitable way in 
which this country is never pre¬ 
pared for the extremes of 
weather it thinks it never gets, 
my local electricity board was 
unable to cope with the load 
caused by six inches of snow 
in my area and developed a 
fault which cut me off from 
all sources of light and heat. 

I survived with the help of 
a Calor Gas Super Ser heater 

bought during the last power 
cuts in London. 14 candles to 
light my Typewriter and, when 
the carbon dioxide cocoon I 
thus - created in ray study 
became unbearable, tbe comfort 
of the sheer weight of my old 
fashioned bedding. I know 
duvets are supposed to be as 
warm as cotton, wool and down, 
but I have never been able to 
get along with them. For me 

they are too hat in summer, 
slip off in winter and have 
nothing at all to offer except 
being easy to handle when you 
are not actually under them. 

I admit I am* one of a geria¬ 
tric if not actually dying breed. 
According to the Continental 
Quilt Association, sales have 
been.risin" steadily since major 
stores took up duvets in a big 
way in 1870 and it is now only* 

the “ older age group ” who 
refuse to be convened- .It 
seems, though, that I am not 
alone in finding them less than 
perfect, for the latest trend is 
to have a thinner, quilted cover 
called a comforter for summer 
use. If you have to buy two 
quilts to cope-with variations in 
temperature, why not stick to 
the old sbeet/blaoket/eider- 
down combination ? 

Above Jeft; matching baby linen printed with bon bon. design in yellow, deep pink and blue. Moses basket 
complete with lining, mattress and coufin (baby bag), £45. White terry towel with applique bear,-■ 

: £10. Square pillowcase, £9-50. Child's nightdress, age 4 to 5, £15, 10 to 12, £19. AH from Descapips- 
Above right: children's duvet by Christy. Details -in column 6. 

Top right:.two tablecloths in a design called Ficelle by Primrose Bordier for Descamps. Top cloth, 
160 x. 160 cm, £2.4, bottom cloth, 175 cm diameter. £22. Both come with six napkins in red or , 

green on white and, reversed, in white on red or green. 

When they were first intro¬ 
duced here in the late .60s -con-, 
rinental quilts were taken up 
by the - M colour supplement 
market ** bur thrir appeal has 

■now gone downmarket and is 
achieving mass sales. I strongly 
suspect that had they been 
around in the -90s when Pro¬ 
fessor AJan Ross invented the 
U and non-U formula which 
Nancy Mitford' expanded and. 
got all the credit for, they 
would have got a sodal thumbs 
down for typifying a servant¬ 
less society. Today the only 
place you do not find duvets' are 
hotels, who “ don’t like to have 
to cope with-complaints” (sic)’ 
and palaces—two of the few 
places left where maids of all 
work do not masquerade under 
tbe name of - housewife-. 

Indeed palaces—particularly 
Middle Eastern ones—are 
among the few households left 
which can still afford tbe lux-, 
urv of silk sheets, and they buy 
them in dozens of pairs from 
the people who liave always 
specialized in very upper .class 

■ linen, Tbe White House at 
51/52 New Bond Street, London, 
Wl. .; 
■ Poly/conon is a word hardly 
breached in those elegant halls- 
<the shop, was once an art 
gallery and the arched corri¬ 
dors still give you the impres¬ 
sion that you are about to come 
across ' an undiscovered- '-bid 
master).- They pride themselves 
'on being competitive; on plain 
Egyptian cotton ' sheets at 

'. £23.65 a. pair, with pillowcases 
and Merino wool blankets from 
£30 (oo duvets, of course) but 
their real joy is in providing a 
service, unobtainable elsewhere. 

There- is, for instance,, only 
one worker left in'Ireland, now 

. in her 80s,-*who still does the 
. hand, drawn -spoke/x/spoke 
design and her sheets are avail¬ 
able only at The White-House, 
at £142 a pair. Thdy have band' 
embroidered Madeira work done 

* on cambric linen, which is no 
\longer -made commercially— 
they - had to bring: people back 
from . retirement to weave it 

b sped ally, for them. There is also’ 
a special design service so that 

-you can have fheets and towels 
embroidered to match your fur¬ 
nishings—or even your break¬ 
fast set.. 

Most of. the rest of the bed 
linen is made exclusively for 
them in France and I have w 
admit that until 2 saw it 7 

..would not have believe^ that 

at ledst I can see what a sensu¬ 
ous deligbt. it must be for those 
who live in that pure silk world 
where nobody counts the cost- 
v. Another shop . providing 
French style, and colour sense 
at rather more reachable prices 
bas opened recently at 197 
Sleane Street,' London,' SWt Jr. 
is. called , Descamps and it 
specializes in matching bed- 
linen,, tabldjnen. towels, bath¬ 
robes "• and accessories—all 
designed by Prinffose Bordier 
in pure cotton or 50/50 poly¬ 
ester and cotton. . . 

• The colour-range is extensive 
and very pretty—-there are- 25 
subtle shades in •- plain terry 
towelling, 18 in.-plain fitted 
sheets, with • a wide selection 
of patterned top-sheets and 
Sifiowcases to tone. Sheets and 

uret covers come in single, 
double and .king size, with. a_ 
few super king size and a Few 
for children’s beds. If -you wish, 
fabrics can be bought by..the. 
metre for bedlinen to be made 
to order and some designs 
come in plasticized cotton for 
tablecloths and. aprons—these 
about £8 metre. 

Prices for the -polyester and 
cotton sheets are - from . £15 
single to £29 king size, : with 
duvet covers from. £24 and big 
square'pillow case covers from 
£7.50. Thin quilted bedcovers 
(comforters) are from £45 
single and circular tablecloths 
with six napkins are from £18. 
Baby linen, is available, tdo—- 
a cot duvet is-around £15. A 
coloured brochure is available 
and orders can be: sent to any 
part of the country--telephone 
01-235 6957. . • 

The place .that duvets do- 
seem to me to be a boon >s i°: 
children’s rooms and^-for .them 
the home-grown * product ' is 
certainly the cheapest-. Christy’s 
do an attractive set in a patch- 
work design with, a row of chil¬ 
dren's' faces peeping from be¬ 
tween a white band made, to 
look like arturned down sheet. 
This, ■ called Bedtime- comes, in 
single sizes only, er £1435. jpn- 
inz with -plain fitted .-sheets' at: 
£7.95 in 'rose, blueberry, saf¬ 
fron, caramel, or peppermint 
and there -ure* valances in-the 
same colours -at >.£12.50. - 

Patchwork style curtains are 
available to match die duvet, 
cover. AI2^are 67 inches wide 
and there are - three - lengths 
—S4in drop £1935, 72in £27.50 
and B0in. £29.95.- The whole. 
Christy range; including- the 
embroidered. towejs which.-.are ■ 

the quality, of anything as basic, becoming .their hallmark, is to- 
as.a sheet could be as instantly, be seen iij.15 Christy centres; 
recognizable.as is the' cut of including ,' Bournes.: Oxford 
haute couture. I am not sure Street, London, Wl. Others art 
that ! could sleep at ail between- in Bath. 'Manchester.' Leeds,. 
sheets costing- £750 a’ pair, but Liverpool.and;-Birmiii^axa. 

.. is -. going 
antematiofoal 

frontal! 
that by 

__ _ proportion' OT 
tbeirmOTtibapdise .comes' from' 
British suppliers . & sometimes 
easy to overtook, 'so'today they 
begin the largest - promotion 
they..have ever staged. Hoist 
Tie Flag. * : '' ; 

Every depmtotent-will be-dis; 
pfayiog the best ofiBritish front 

ding: ~ arid-:-' fyri7»?rirr«- '- tb' _<jr. ____. and. Federation of .British Indi 
fasbroiTand food-and,there will “ tries^ be obtained a list oi ctcg 
be special .-demonstrations' .British manufacturer likely g 
throughout''the foir-week pri^ he "-able, to make, these 
motion—among .-them -saddle- and -he; sent an invitation .v, 
making, rug weaving-'and dock -each to visit, the mthibition. • 
making: A coloured Hoist The., ing -that. he would .t'- 
Flag broebtffe gives datfes naud • orders^to any.British my: 
details of events- ‘• turer _-who could suppl; 

Among:the-mere unusual:ex- sanl^ 
hihtts vySl be the largest teapot- “ • e ^oreiKn P01-6' 

ft':' • 

fwt » 

r 
Z,~ 

■j 

and Mr. Marquis folkwe^j ■■ 
staging a similar opera 2.^ '? 
London id Cooperation \ 
John fiewis- parniershji. 
fridges; Harrods "and 
Another £35m wjs :J5g ■■ ■ 
The total as todays pri<^ ■■ ' -, i 
be-worth iit the repon ? 
■ The;point that unpr^.:ru»,, L ■■ 

about this story fe the council " 

•3‘ -.I-'- 

„. . coupe 
tioni;-shown by the van 
stnresi When I asked Mr Al 
Craddock, managing direu 

in tbe vmirldi totting cups, 3 ‘fea morl ^ 
atf enorarans port pie in the ^T^T^^s'3I!ere } 
shape oFthe BritiSi Jsles (you red British OTanufi 
can order: /one. for £I15) "and ■ 
.two . Broadwood pianos,, one', 
used by .Chopto in .1847 and the. 
other by. Elgar inT844. ' •>. 

The cfetfit forthe^ideb. which. 
'has taken ,/18 months- to com- 
ipiete, goes - to merchandise, 
director Rex Cannon. . It -is an 
excellent prapuHion -.'and one - 
which deserves", every ^success 
as, of course, every piece of 
British goods sold as a help to 

been confined to.-ptdy one store promotion of British goods 1 
m the Fraser group- Then it *- 
wotdd feel rather more like'a 
boost for Britain and a little 
less’ like - a sales platform 
for Harrods. 

Last year I suggested; to___ 
another store in-the’.Fcaser.^'try, if not in tile-world, and 
group 'rirat just stich a pramo- - -inost stand 'out, alone r«u 
tioo- ■' should ..'^mounted': to an .conform' to a paurj 
throughout the country.. I had - "Whatever we do will be d 
been prompted J>y a letter in the Harrods way.”. 
response to.-my-Best: of British - ■ The. Harrods way is obvir-n 
spOT ’in.' atoparoupd - each' week ' Hghc—for Harrods; I am not 
from. Me. B. Imrie .Swainston, .naive, as. to- suppose that 
chdinnan of John Ihron- Limited, 'store • would' sacrifice its o 
• Be told tme.that nt^the worst "interests for the'.greater go' 
period of the. 193^ slump Lord 
.WooltoiL Then. Frederick Mar¬ 
quis and chairman of Lewis’s 
Limited,., cleared • the largest 
floor of his' Manchester store, 
brought; ia his, central" buyers 
and allocated a stalT to each, 
on which 'he^diowed >.sample 
of evettythtog he was importing. 

Through-the Board, dfe Trade 

•$ 

been considered, ie said ; 
- “ Each : part, of- the Fra? 
group is run as a separate 
and it is essential that' Harrj 
does its own. thing. We m-e 
.number One store in the. enj 

of _the country,.bnt 'I am si 13 
prised -m> one sees the spin-oil 
that could result, if someoitf 
with the power of the Frasd 
group- f duly- ^carted' to ba«.^ 
industry '■ with, the same iii 
genuity, " 'if ""not the' saml 

* Dds, 
if not. 

xoethods, as I Lord Woolton 
the 30s. The time, is. ripe, thj 
mood is right—any takers ? ' 

_ A gas oveir' which' incor- panel with an toterior light anj 
poratos a. heated storage-drawer-' the- use of micro electronic [ 
-oii the lines of an.,-electric sersf- simplifies the' automatic ' coal 
-ihgtroUey has'been7 introduced _troI.'Instead of. the old systej 1 
by Cannon. It allows dishes to . of setting two 'different clock j 
be kept ;warm between cooking--to start and finish'cooking, yn;{ 
and serving at a' temperature simply dial the required finisl'^ 
which , does- not diyi-.out ;• £he.; ing time on one digital displirj 
food.' . ■ ■ .r "and the oven wiilturTi itself 03 

Tbe “Servery?* drawer.■ be-- and off at-the-prescribed rim<3 
neadi .the oven, which';Ls: de-' ATon can alto Set a checking 
signed1 -to .'fit into-'':' standard -.time half way through- cooking 
1,000mm x 6DDnnn kitchen'tabi-, and a buzzes will remind yo& 
nets; is fitted with two 0ven-to- to .see bow things are progref. 
tableware-containers^Jwbich fit‘ ring.; ... :. Li 
into, ay-rock which caa-alsoibe .- ■ TSeuew Cannon' Couture D£jj 
reversed, to accommodaterpfatos^ Tante costs around'£402 and 
The’ interior of, the'drawer be' seen at the * moment 
toeasores 455 v 540 172D0ntun. larger gas. showrooms. It. jg 

The oven has a . drop- down -also beshowti-afthe Ideal Hon;' 
door and tinted glass viewing:.exhibition,: - y. 

! it- 
H ?-■ 

... 
J, >1*T** '- - 

egg.-:. 
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iJEJpIfJEililg 
FLIPS aarsBSEW* 
• •# erdoubk, Ihscacfs *zp-cfcr- 

jy] A ^cu*8tzxer, a#e( C&G Gk8« tJAe- 
••W "o cptdtuvij. The. rest of tea etnas up'abs 

ote.-ttrif! vai^S.iaiO'SaTisrscrtruilOwTns 
O* Jb ***^<* »xg^aft«Vfrg> center|_teiwsl 

Court of Appeal 

ALL LEADIHS HflES OF 
BAHmOON SUITES 

IH 34 COLOURS 
FROM WHITE TO BUCK 

At hujo tuvlngn.. ProfecilOnal 
ai:.n!an and guteuncu glvci) 10 
yf-f roqulremoms. phone Jotm 
hi Hc-J.id birch: DI-SIS 3667 
ot 0-1-328 7120, lor details. or 

. Hr ua.J viali at 149-147 Esso* 
fte-nl, l»ilojju>n. London. Ml 
Mor-Frl. 8.30-6.00 • pm, Sals 

fl.M-2.00 pm. (End BonK 
Ho)!,). Regret no broehutn 
hUivd.- 

D6B & 

'£3ip 

S1L4L6 

‘£6^ ! WALTON BEDDING RANGE i 

■■■■■• xe.Tro . ■ 

■£ LOSES- . 
Phone for 
brochure 01! 5965 

SPECIAL OP FEU 
. PEDESTAL DESKS 
- 4ft: x sit. LiHr. 
4J.1L a SMt. S£iV» 

511. x an. £385 
■ by Anthony Fortescue 
I Why not watriiii lo our range I 

nt Hivjn Mituinn rirrfuili: ■ 511. X an. £385 . Dl rtivun bedUlnfl carefully • 
- , __ . - I wMeeti-d for tu oxrpllont aiullty ■ 

®sito S&^juS^fi&J8 & 

ADEP7U5 
rauMaerfin.-Kj.l- f .iMixu- 
aatSTOt. r J ofi.ii 
... . I 
l«K»*STBt7-«nr^.^r>.J,.J v.u v - 

Wfe will give a tirsuenation on 
bathroom simeifr® any of the 

■ 202-NEW KINGS RD.. FULHAM 
LONDON, S.W.6. 01-731 4195 

MON. TO FUI. 11-5 p.m. 
■ SATURDAYS ia-5 D.m. - 

; any hatluoam suite, 
i mafor'manutacnirE 

: available, most ol 

! SPECIALISTS IN 
ft* rawjE cl sb 
tiles m stock. 

| Lags new dw 

OPENltRshE 
ThuraiaYbtep'saiJ 

. Ifei 35 colours 
a On show. 

Iff IRON BATHS 
lihontfiats, 

(and warehouse. 

lrfaymsai. 
.Ctoed Mondays, 

IPHM4HI-. Alan IHHIIUU K ■ 
bedroom fumllnro I I Trader enquiries wiilcoimt 19 Vial* 
ton 5treat, BW3. 01-S84 75S6. | 

Food & Wine 
TILE AW BATHROOM CENTRE 

’ RragnHloraqmiQMn. 
iAha dGng oHuiu niftiBl 

36. Sl Luke Road. Old Windsor. 
(Just off ASBMMWteaufonl P*bfe 

Noise.) 

Tel: Windsor 56741. 

TRY & BEAT OUR PRICES 

*;■ ttj* ^PB^3 

Mil II.Ill I in II 

BESBjfl I’**** 

ISt-WM^Vl 
ln£ED3D3Ckl 

7-35I aiuo 

MAGIC PUZZLE 
■StTEfSlU* ral® 

rafe. MBTM-SlBn 

BICKERTON 
PORTABLE 
WOES' 

^ UmunIiw7 «£ 
"Dffa- «*£* hr jfack 

mmism 
Advertisers should despatch 

ganger period, is stated). 

'dar if goods are uot 
tb period quoted. 
liered from advertise- 
\ under the heading 
\pe operated by The 
(is scheme applies 
pject of Uquidatioo 

h!a leaOet obtain- 
ssed envelope) to 

CHRISTOPHER'S 
ANNUAL PRE-BUDGET 

CELLAR SALE 

Saturday, 7th March, 
930 a.m.-3.00 pan. 

Oner again wo in ihrowinu 
OMn our CeUars to Uie nubile 
for a ONE DAY CASH A 
CAHRY SALE of Wine- and 
Spirit Bln Ends. Bverythma 
ft-am Chateau Laflte to Table 
Ulna has boon VERY GREATLY 
Reduced- in price and is 
ofrpn*d on it ■' /Irsl-rmnr-fln!- 
served " basla. Man* Of the 
«.lne& will be available for 
TBirln-i in our Cellars. 

Our Cellarc are easily found 
til Old Paradise Street. S.E.ll. 
which Ii off Lambeth fflffh St.. 
amt Lambeth Brtdne. Ample 
parking available. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£20.47 per dozen bottles or 
£21.84 per assorted-dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Palo Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices include VAT ana delivery 
UK Mainland 

Wrtli' Mr"Vaults dn^'cdmpMe~ 
list to 

Jetlerey Plittlips (Wlw MerctoalJ LM 
22 Station St.. Lymlnglon, 

Hampshire S04 2BA 

DOMESTIC AND . 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DE LA CRl 
Km ■ 

•/ LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
erienccd Audio Secre- 

r required by busy 
og litigation partner 
[stixigton firm. Salary 
OP p.a. 

Contact Mr. Harrop 

226 8235 

SECRETARIAL 

^ P-A. + PAYE l 
- ilAYFAIR, £6,500 

V-4. to the U K. General 
8atr of an tnianuUanal 
3>>B Co. you wUI also nard 
_J*e your- uwwWsc of 
i*. T«: Maigant Mannrll. 

6TO7 or 409 0093 
senior secretaries 

'S NEW BOND STttEET. 
UINDOH. W.l. ..... 

-RUtTMENT CONSULTANTS 

HIGH WYCOMBE • 
£6,000 + + 

3)*able' sorCor s.ecretary"' E& 
foe 1*1* ucltoia none, 

working Tor two’ 
Tvauna myiconrca. 

: f V30 2212 
SCAREERS 
TSultants 

IEHBASBV. UrgmUy 
pg. bilingual scene- 
tisi. Salary c £6.500. 
|OTll, wrt. 33. 

S(717 aHCHfTECTS' 
■ JL P btoi Aneni /1 acn- 
K. AMSfl ' Special!*I 
n 

- aCepiianlil'gh. typiM 
ihclp this snafl, 

. «r underwrtmrs IB 
K gpMaranm and 
PUIO f gecisMTT lo 

.^1 or .this busy team. 
* A weeks hott. Hina 

— srae3?-.-a- ■■■■ ‘.-it . appaaranco ana 
L v - • • " ' - *•-■ 1 1 P*hty fueeussary lo 
:: ' ■ “• 'V. •.; .?* Of this bugy team. 

:• A 4 weeks how. Ring 

h ■ k iS- <sasucoMnLE 
%. - '. ■■■ ^ .? SR mar m A summc 

. VA f: ‘ 3atri ■ • ,'ou don’t-nrad Ut- 
S-y - T.r -> •’ Imtury^Th ■ piiitr. 

- V; l3H+? ■ Miyury «fr wttar. 
.... •• ■^ntb.Ply'non’h. bo .airur/y?.-?. 

Wchtr1 >laa‘ a-railaUe. 
- ■ -‘ •.-3-s ■ r *: :J«i&hta and boats. Eaetbura 
\T%* ■ -^tthSL Ei^erprisos. CntTaWo. 

fl'y " •• * -vr ..-• . raTfiJ Sh*Mnouu»; -Telertume:- 
j£w.«35T and 0335 *433?:. 

..'J - - ES»jccJi*TVH»«» The unwetr- 
.v.-ui. .. ...... caU -away.. C^rnactim 

*\vT:j.+'j'3875. .RWrultmwl 
-^vr.- SECRETARY ? 

«%,:;=+■ 25^1, or -temporary, caw 
t,s...„v .• w Coasuharos. 

-CRETARIAL 

i. r ^SECRETARIES 
' t. . narles o.forlnH gaud 

s.Ti or b will rind wteeilont 
opening-. all Du sin t»s and 
non-Bush-.. s Ln Uie City and 

rl-l End. 

COVtlS; GARDEN 
BtiRTiXG 

S3 FLEHT STHEET. E.C.4 
. , 01-353 -7o» 

GENERAL ’VAC^CEES 

STRUCTURAL DESIGNER/ 
■tffiTAILER . 

• • -, ■ V, - 
Most hivr >nseneiu« In ail- 
shore— production,drilling ,iwi- 
ronua- - Mlntoum QUBll»rratiqr.4 
H.NrD./lji.N’C. or emuvhlOBl. 

.Cftpjaqt,: Workforce t 
■N.onb--Seij Services, 

156A South Ealing Road, 
■ ,• ' Ealing, W.5. 
. Tel: 56S 1321 

ESTABLISHED London-based inl’T- 
■^naSon3"btSunM« publication has 

top inter- 

iiHtfbDAi advwtlsing salfti penm. 
Age 38 '35. He or she must 
have at la*A S , its- wfDerjMice 
m advertising .Salt* I" # 
jj.S.A. Native tongue Engn«* & 
T-uonl Firnth a mM. SMW 
E7.-vn TKigoiiaWB. ring wnta 

, with C.V. to PerMjiaf Director. 
. Box 2806 F. The Times. 

CHINESE INTERPRETER/LIAISON 
PERSON numl In major dl.Tiecls 
rVouired for insurance shlpning 
EircutiiT.. 4ppUr lo Bo* N° —*>37- 
F i?i« Ttm^- 

MISCELLANEOUS financial 

HAMP5M1RE C.c. _ 
Issued 37 February 1981 £12.ftai 
Bills due 31 March at IMS P^*" w"l- 
Applications £-11.600-. Tobil out- 

standlziB £i2.qm: 

PROPERTY UNDER 435.000 

W4 
Large'- EdverfHan ior®un<l *‘1oof 
Maisormtlfl' ’ orlfliafJ teshirw. 
re-pi ujnbeh, rs-wlrcd. S room® 
+ MSB. Gudsn. OPP" aspcCL 
Idea1 -Isl home. LeewhoW/Ftee-. 
fiofd. m.BSD. Phone 0I-M5 357) 
SveiM-hfids- 

Afl .rpendtg/git advertise* 
meats on Otis page 
open - to both aale *«* . 
female agpUcmts.^ 

Nol iusl a folding bike hut Miff 
after B yean the only 1/uly 
PORTABLE BIKE in lhe world. 
Adapts lo an« bIbo person. Fo,da . 
In~40 sues, lo loss Him hall lha 
tun and uulght ol ordinary 
folders lo go in conranient bag. 
Feels 30*S easlor to pedal. Our 
sppeial 5 yaar .quaranwe. 
purchase back and after, sales 
farvice Is orwquaMBd. 
□ellverod to your door or collect 
on sale or return " -teom E1»9. 
Dstails and ordar lorm from.— 

H. I, Blckwton Products 
Welwyn, ALB OAZ 
Tel. 043-STf 4G28 

COUNTRT PROPERTIES 

BOVVCRCHALKE. SALISBURY, 
BOWlIt».^-Dmdioil house in mnej 

sought aftw . ‘)rP,a-- SST^JllSSS 
rfno\-3T6ri. mod^nibcd Md decor- 
a red hi ’last a , recent wm. 
looms. 2 tlonWe bedroow®, 
uiillly and cloaBOWn ruxupr 
bath room. acre’-cefoded oar- 
den plus 1-acre paddock £59.51XJ. 
Tal. Broaddiatke 63<- 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ST MARGARETS 

Lake and srvon areas, 
adlacent to river. Archlieeis 
double fronted. £ ■‘lorry \ le- 
torian <18751 family house. 
4-6 bedrooms. 

£147,950 F.H. 

(01) 892 8011 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

Readers are strongly advised to seek 
IraMi advice before parting eKk any 
•none - or signing any agreement, to 
acquire land or Breparty overseas. 

SPAR 

ISLAM 

PALMA DE MALLORCA 

(QUICK SALE) 

Bfiach-Aparratem-- Fura,, 3 
rooms, kitchen, bath. 2 bal¬ 
conies with view over whole 
Bay of P. de M-, vicinity 
airport, tennis and sw. pool. 
£10,000 cash netl 

Box 2649 F, The Times. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SPEEDY SHORTHAND TVPWC 
service. Pm-l<Hce. 6o 55B04- 

wu'CH school 7 Which course 7 
WltSSrt gSBancr for 

children n years _ and over. 
f.„„r Aralyeu. VO Clouc-’Sler 
pf'vrj. Oi -Kxi W53 .M4 hrs.. 

ST. JAMES’S CBrtdportl Coll'Ba-. 
Dorset. Top .WcreUrtaj training, 
resident and day.—Prospectus. 

OXM^d'2®1 ‘ COUNTY Secreirrjal 
Q Cuiloqe. Tltreo-wrni course jan- 

KS*' ta^Mre. iT^flSs*34- 
STS4AmKs'S SEMierA«IAL*C0^i«e 
"courw starts Ape. —7 te Sept, 7. 

SrtsVS'.&1.W«crttf 
• earn to COOK. 11 vrrt tertJ- 

iC865j 45753:' 
UBc THOM SETT'S SecretoJlal 

ur m-o r*,™’S.5fXox3 yxS* 
1 Ewert Place, oxford OXJ txd. 
Tel: I0E651 iZl4aO- c„-_ro 

-ssrwwfssa-ss 
gJcSffiSS! sS 

. ai'fa. 

ENGLISH PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
living ahriMd need nanny. 
Norland or N.N’.E.B.. for Nfch- 
oLu. 3. and Elranor. 1. start 
let Maw, Interviews. London 

' aboul Ifalh March. Wrtte Bo* 
No. 2507 F T)ws Ttmoa. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PfocadlUV Ud. 
. World'* largest au pafr agency 

airnra host |ob* London nr abrnad 
al 87 negenr SL, W.l. «50 4757. 

SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD female 
■ sindent requires position as Au 

Pair In Franco ■ jwererahly 
southern i. Two months from rai 
July. Write: Hrlen Carr. The 
Bourne. AShovor. Nr, Gheater- 
Hk-td. Derbrshlra. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

fo the Matter of RINGTON ESTATES 
Lid. 

By order or Uia High Court dated 
the 15111 May 1080 NEVILLE 
ECKLEY. P.C.A. of 10. Bnunley 
Kill. South Croydon, has been 
SBpalnfed LIQUIDATOR of th* 
above-named company WITHOUT a 
COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION. 

Dated 25-2.1981." 

MURRAY Sadlo. 1 Tho Lindens. 
Pnmwci Hill. WUihanulow. Lon¬ 
don. E.1T. Dlod: Jt.lt! November. 
1980. Particulars to. Pelm tc 
Peters. 1 Harawood Place. Hanover 
Square. London. W.l. Solicitor*, 
Before 30Lh April, 1981. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELE3C.—Europe/pv»fisM4.- Dally 
late night-'weekend service _for 
£50 p.a. Phone Ranld Telex Sen. 
Vices. 01-464 7635. 

ME YOD 
GOING IN 

CIRCLES? 

Recruitment 
Opportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday 

For devils ring 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 

061-8341234 

Harassment of occupiers not absolute offence 
Resina v Pbekoo 

Before Losd Justice Watkins, Mr 
Justice Cafltley and Mr Justice 
doll in ss 

The offence of harassment of 
a residential occupier under sec¬ 
tion It 3). of the Prevention from 
Eviction Act, 1977. (s not an 
offence of strict liability. Apart 
from the specific intern required 
by the subsection thar alleged . 
acts at turasuncac most he com¬ 
mitted with the intention of caus¬ 
ing a residential ccctipicr to civc 
op occupation of the premises, 
once the person charged raises the 
Issue that he hunestly believed 
tluit the person harassed was nut 
a residential occupier, the prose¬ 
cution has also to prove that the 
person charged did not honestly 
btdieve that fact. 

The Court of Appeal save tbe 
defendant, Mr Harold Pbekoo, 

-leave to appeal, and allowed Ins 
appeal against his conviction, at 
Croydon Crown Conn (Judge 
Thomas) of two offences under 
section ]{3)(a; of tbe Protection 
from Eviction An, 

Section 1<3> provides: “ If any 
person with intent to cause a 
residential occupier of any prem¬ 
ises—(a) to give up the occupa¬ 
tion of tbe premises or any part 
thereoE ; . . . does acts calculated 
to interfere with tbe peace or 
comfort uf tbe residential occu¬ 
pier ... or persistently with¬ 
draws or with holds services 
reasonably required for the occu¬ 
pation of the premises as a 
residence, he shall be guilty of 
an offence 

Mr Evan Stone, QC. and Mr 
Miehael Segal for the defendant ; 
Mr David. Van Hee for the 
prosecutor. 

MR JUSTICE HOLLINGS, read¬ 
ing the judgment of tbe court. 
6aJd that tbe defendant owned 67 
Chatham Avenue, Hayes, Middle¬ 
sex. It was common ground that 
nn the day in question, January 
15, 1978. there were tiro people 
in the house, a Mr TrevUlion and 
a Mr Broster, and that the defen¬ 
dant called upon them and asked 
each ol them to leave. 

The evidence before tbe judge 
was that TreviUion and Broster 
alleged that the defendant was 
abusive and utrered threats to “ be 
back with bis friends " or -** would 
bring his mates round ’* and that 

the defendant threatened to 
cane up" Truviilion with a 

knife, which was hanging out of 
Ids pacfctL, if he did not leave— 
conduct which, if accepted by the 
Jury, was clearly calculated ta 
Interfere with their peace or com¬ 
fort. and from which the jury 
could (and dul) iufer the acces¬ 
sary-intent to cause the two men 
til give up their occupation of the 
house. The defendant said that he 
uttered co threat.;., he -simply asked 
them to1 leave- Tlic jury's vcnliCt 
showed that they 'disbelieved him. 

At the conclusion uf the evi¬ 
dence counsel for the defendant 
conceded tiut Mr Trctlllinn and 
Mr Broster bad been residential 
occupiers within the meaning of 
the Acc. But he submitted that Jr 
was a defence for the defendant 
tu say that he lacked the belief 
that tile two men were residential 
occupiers. Tbe Judge ruled against 
that submission, saying that It did 
not matter whether the defendant 
thought that a person was a resi¬ 
dential occupier or a squatter,, 
and that if that person was a resi¬ 
dential occupier within section 1 
of the Act, no question of the 
defendant's state of mind arose in 
relation to what he believed him 
to be. 

That formed the basis of the 
appeal. If the judge bad ruled and 
gummed up on tbar issue as the 
defence submined that he should 
have done, there was plainly an 
issue of fact as to the defendant's 
belief for rhe jury to decide. The 
burden would be on tbe prosecn- 
tinn to negative honest belief. If 
the defendants submission was 
right titen plainly the conviction 
could not sund. 

The question was whether, on a 
proper construction of section 
1(3),* and in the light of the 
decided cases, the prosecution had 
to prove mat tbe defendant did 
not honestly believe that the 
person1 “ harassed. ” was aot a 
residential occupier where that 
Issue was raised by the defendant. 

The most relevant case was the 
House of Lords' decision in Sa/cct 
v Parsley ({19701 AC 132). where 
some of tile Law Lords gave 
general guidance in respect of 
mens rea in statutory offences. 

Lord Reid said, at page 148. 
«■ Our first duty is to consider the 
words of the Act: if they show a 

Court of Appeal 

Shop and flat above it 

do not make a4 house ’ 
Tandon v. Trustees of Spur¬ 

geons Homes 

Before Lord Justice Ormrod. Lord 
Justice Watldns and Lord' Justice 
Griffiths 
(Judgments delivered February 20] 

- Premises which had originally 
been designed as and still retained 
the character of a shop with 
Jiving accommodation above, in 
which tiie shop comprised 75 per 
cent of the area, - and the living 
accommodation 25 per cent, were 
held bv the Court of Appeal not 
to be a “ * house ’ . . . reasonably 
so called ...” within the mean- 
ins of section 2(1) of the Lease¬ 
hold Reform Act, 1S67. 

The court, by a majority, 
allowed' an appeal by ■ the land¬ 
lords, the trustees of Spurgeons 
Homes, from a decision of Judge 
Copplestone-Boughey that the 
tenant, Mr Aject Kumar Tandon. 
was entitled to acquire the free, 
hold Interest in premises at 
Mitcham Lane, Screatham. from 
the landlords. 

Section 2(1) provides For 
ppi-poseyot rtrfs +ari ut -tiur Act,- 
* house ’ Includes any hufldinc 
designed or adapted for living 
lu and reasonably so called, not- 
withstanding .that the building 
. . . was or is not solely designed 
or adapted for living in. . ...” 

Mr Patrick Ground for the land¬ 
lords : Mr David Parry For the 
tenant. 

LORD JU5I7CE GRIFFITHS 
said that the tenant had a lease 
of premises which bad been let 
on a long lease In 1881 as " a 
messuage, dwelling house and ■ 
Shop *’. He applied under the 
leasehold enfranchisement provi¬ 
sions of the Leasehold' Reform Acc 
to acquire the freehold. The sole 
question was whether the building 
was "a “ * house ’ . . . reasonably 
so called . . 

The court bad seen photographs 
of tbe premises, which were in 
a small parade of shops with 
living accommodation above. They 
had started life as, essentially a 
shop with a modest flat above, 
and that position continued today. 
Seventy five per cent of tbe area 
was used as a shop. 

The Judge Celt that he was 
bound by Lake v Berutett ((1970] 
1 QB 663), and' concluded the 
matter in the tenant's favour. The 
building In that case, or which 
their Lordships bad also seen {ihotographs, was very different, 
t was a house in a parade which 

had clearly been built as a terrace 
of dwelling houses. In time tbe 
ground floor was converted into a 
betting shop. Tbe Court of Appeal, 
reversing the county court judge, 
held that despite the betting shop 
the building as a whole was 
reasonably called a house. The 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections - 
srr JOHN'S COLLEGE. . Rawllntan 
scholarship.* L. W. Brown. J. CJoye- 
land C. tUncktey. Sir Thomas While 
scholarship: N. H. 'J. Jones. Merchant 
Taylors’ s. 

OHR/ST CHURCH. SUde whJWUons; 

Fmtonnl1, Sh*rtton^m*moria?nexhibition': 
H. Robinson. Keith Selling. Brtxej n. 
K. Mehta. To Clttlord Smhfr prttea: 
J. p. Bet gal. D. J. Cartwright. S. J. 
Harris and R. A. PantOteft. Duke'* 
prize: A. B. Hartley. 

Sl Andrews _ t 
Honorary degrees will be con¬ 
ferred ln Jnly on the following: 

.DUn: Sir Kenneth Dover and Mr 
W. E. K. Anderson. . , , 
Die; ProfoMor Michael Ally ah and 
Professor Luna B. Leopold. 
■ i ri■ r. s. McNamara. _ , 
DD: Professor Martin Bong el. 

Aberdeen * • , . - ' 
The honorary degxv* .of DO ta w bn 
conrecml on Ute Hlghl Rev Desmond 
Turn. Anlttuu Bishop of Johannesburg. 
In July. 

Edinburgh 
P.~ B. H. Birks, LLM, has been 
appointed to the Chair of Civil 
Law. . 

Sheffield 
Appointments 
Professor G. Turner. MA (Cam¬ 
bridge), DPMI (Oxford), persona), 
chair in the department of pbyslcs- 

Sr 
£,«?i5mS*?tm^thSkniiUp Mid 
Information science*. Dr 4. F— Mania 
(metUdno). 

Hrann - - 
Department of llio Envlr<rani*irt: 

.&J3Ew-« J*»«fattar J. SfrlihfinhaaK.■ 
lut* reSean* Into. esitefltnshHig pool 
feP Wfl-HR-Bh -Coongj: 
■^'^Ph&pr™nd“Mr Pi iKrJuTSr 
a ta-oiect wtiUet* 'Tn and otH ■of care, 
a study of pampUgns t™ eoaUtaimuRi- 
iions." . . . 
DMsrbnmi- of UealUl _»nd Sodal _ 
stoutly: £47.444 lo Prgfesoor j. 
KmM, tor U» medkal - carr 
research unit. 
Yorkshire Cancer Research Camp^ftn: 
CWVws fo prof«»or G. G. KUMOU. 

study pathogenesis and Iruatiucnt of 
ffl£eTKE?Wl44 Id Dr L. S. 
Tail*, for an ia*«*ugaUon of coniupa-- 

tSPgV'JSSgBSb* Mr%.S! 

coon held that it was free to 
decide, bv wav of inference from 
the primary tacts found by the 
judge, whether the premises were 
a “ bouse . - - reasonably, so 
called.** 

The court was similarly free to 
apply its own view in the present 
case, it should be borne in mind, 
firstly, that the right to enfran¬ 
chisement had only been given to 

'householders, and not to residents 
of flats- and secondly, that Parlia¬ 
ment had provided protection for 
tenants of business premises, by 
Part II of the Landlord and Tenant 
Act, 1554. 

The judge applied the right test 
but came to the wrong conclusion. 
The premises had at all times 
heen a purpose-built shop with a 
flat above, and no one looking at 
the building would reasonably 
think It was a house. The appeal 
should be allowed. 

Lord Justice Watkins agreed. 
LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, dis¬ 

senting, said that Parliament 
plainly contemplated that a house 

-within-.iha .meaning—of- the--Act 
could have a double user- The 
fact that the building was origin¬ 
ally built as a shop and dwelling 
house did not necessarily take it 
out of the definition. Tile court 
had to look at tbe building as a 
whole and, allowing for the 
doable user, -see if it could still 
reasnnabiv be called a bouse. 

The definition in section 2(1) 
introduced a fl&ribflJty -designed 
to allow the court to areive at a 
broadly sensible conclusion with¬ 
out being tied down by techni¬ 
calities. In those circumstances It 
was difficult to override a judge 
who had seen a plan and photo¬ 
graphs of the premises . and 
applied tbe right test. 

In Lake v Bennett the court 
construed “ - - . and reasonably 
so called ” as words of Uuilratiofl.* 
without those words, there was. no 
doubt that the premises were a 
house. There was no reason to 
adopt a different approach. 
Although there were minor 
differences in the facts in Luke 
v Bennett• it could not be dis¬ 
tinguished. Looking at the photo¬ 
graphs, it seemed bizarre to bold 
that the premises In the one case 
were a house, but in the other 
not. . . 

His Lordship agreed ' that 
starting afresh, without Lake e 
Bennett, he'would come to* the 
same conclusion as his brethren, 
hut in the. event he would dismiss 
the appeal. 

The appeal was allowed. 
Leave was granted to appeal to 

the House of Lords. 
Solicitors: Potbecary & 

Barratt; RadLa & Co: 

mechanism of rlrcirolyic secretion. by 
the pancreas. 
MD; £hO.«7 10 Or D. E. Radley, for 
the ntutailon .of dale an bs vOOO 
approved electronic components. 
Natural Environment Research Connell: 
£34.510 to Dr-D.- H. Lewis, lo srudy 
the ccophrscai sljminconce of soluble 
carbohydrates In leery liverworts. • 
Science Research- Council£72.t»lQ - to 
Professor J. P. frlsby and nr J. F„ 
W. Mayhew, for n compmaiioniil end 
psychophysical investigation dI sterrop- 
sli- £54.047 10 Proicsw J. K. Page 
and Dr G. G. Uoaers, lo mi up Inlrr- 
liiMjiullanal user orientated cunuuologl- 
ral data ba» systems for nrch'trciUMt 
and building design: £88.550 .to 
l»rare*scir,-H. Rau'sen and ' Dr N. A. 

. Chlpler, for an rt.'jirrinienisl an** row- 
puicr modelling study of some aspects 
af gloss maJung processes. , 

Queen’s, Belfast 
Dr Amar Jit Parkash Babberwal, 
BSc (Agra), MSc, PhD (Mane), 
ha; been appointed to the chair- 
of industrial engineering. 

1 tljar Waiter Georgo Harron. BSc, 
PhD iPfi/fj .and John Gerard Kelly. 
BSc, pnD inelfx have been aryointed 
lo leciareshipt In therapouilcs and 
ph arm neology. 

Bristol r 
Professor H. T_ . Mason, BA 
fWales), DPhil (Oxford), has been 
appointed to tbe. chair.in Frepcb,’ 
'Professor M. P. CostiHoe, BA 
(Dtutelm), PhD . (Newcastle), to 
the chair in Hispanic and Latin 
American Studies, Professor P, G. 
DrazJn,- MA, PhD (Cantab), to rbe 
chair in applied mathematics and 
Professor A. J. Bailey, MA, ScD 
(Cantab),' MSc. PhD (Birming¬ 
ham;. to the chair in biochemistry. 
*> rants 
Medical Rns«rc-li Council: £160.414 lo 
Professor B. Marasmus lor an tnvrsu- 
gadtnt entluad ■' Muchanlams -of. in- 
gimlaal * oaltt -C61.UR21 Itt Professor 
M. A. Epsleln. Dr W. P-. Bllllngion 
and Hr R. B. Taylor for an tnvesiioa- 
ilon cnUUMU *■ monoclonal ■■ antibody 

-• production lor tuveattnaUon tn bmnuno- 
HOiology "; . C3R.T77 lo -• Pnrfebinr 
J! R. Ciamtr and. Dr A, p. Gorfletd 
for an lnmttepttod of “ Salic add 
metabolism In (hr yasirolnlp-Bilnal tract 
In healUi axul dlieasg C25.6SV lo Dr 
M. L. ujye* and A. Abbott Tor an 
invisiioathm enUUM *'-Tho rede or tryr- 
fflco cnendvre In the teUal Iniorertion 
between oral strops ococd and hard- 
sorfaces ”, . - 
Science Rosrerch Council: £62.285 id 
Dr M. S. G. CulUmore ior on -Uiwsli- - 
gallon entitled ” Prediction of fatigue 
airengiii at wire ropr. fo soawater trim 
the mlcrcKTiKhanlc* of Intenvirc con- 
Uicl **: £34.833 to.- Profreenr B. H- 
CHtmrUl for an EnvcnUgaUcn rnutied 

77jc direct iiteasnrtmwit of sortacb 
forecs ", 
Social Science RMweh Council: 
£35.765 to Prufe&sor j. m. W. Stewart 
and Miss J. Underwood for an Investi¬ 
gation contlcd “ The .consoaurau* of 

clear Intention u» create an abso¬ 
lute offence that is the end of the 
matter . . . But in a very large 
number of cases there Is no clear 
indication either way. In such 
cases there has for centuries been 
a presumption that Parliament did 
not intend to make criminals of E; roots who were in no way 

la me worthy to what they did. 
That means that whenever a soc- 
litin is silent as to mens rea tbere 
is a presumption that, in order to 
give effect lo the will of Parlia- 
itfonr. we Dibi re.-*d in words 
appropriate to require ' mens 

... re It also firmly estab- 
Ushcd that the fact that other 
sections of the Act expressly re¬ 
quire mens rea. for example be¬ 
cause they contain the word 
* k£®T“nsly V Is not in itself 
sufficient to justify a decision that 
a section which is silent as to 
mens rea creates an absolute 
offence.” 

Lord Pearce, at page 156, said: 
*■ Before the court v.lll dispense 
with ttbe access!tv for mens rea 
It has to be satisfied, that Parlia¬ 
ment so intended. The mere 
absence of the word ‘ knowingly ’ 
is not enough. But the nature of 
the crime, the punishment, the 
absence or social obloquy, the 
particular mischief and-the field of 
activity’ in which it occurs, and the 
wording of the particular section 
and its context, may show that 
Parliament Intended that Lhe act 
shonld be prevented by punish¬ 
ment regardless of intent or know¬ 
ledge.” 

In /? V Sheppard ((1980] 3 WLR 
960). concerning wilful neglect of 
a child. Lord Dipiock said, at page 
968: '* Tbe climate of both parlia¬ 
mentary and judicial opinion has 
been growing less favourable to 
the recognition of absolute 
offences over the last few 
decades ; a trend to which section 
1 of the Homicide Act. 3957, and 
section 8 of tbe Criminal Justice 
Act. 1967. boar witness lit rhe case 
of Parliament, and. in thd case of 
the Judiciary, is illustrated by the 
.speeches in this House in Sweet 
v Parsley. *' 

In Shcrras v De Rutzen (11895) 
I QB 918), Mr Justice Wright 
suggested three classes of absolute 
offences, nr offences of strict 
liability: acts which -were pro¬ 
hibited under penalties in the 
public interest, bat were not 
really criminal: acts which were 
public nuisances; and cases where 
the proceedings were criminal in 
form but were really only a sum¬ 
mary mode of enforcing a civil 
right. 

The maxi mum punishment for 
an offence under section I of the 
Protection from Eviction Act.. 
1977, was, on summary conviction. 

a fine of £400 or six months Im¬ 
prisonment or both ; or on lnUici- 
raent- au unlimited fine of two 
years* imprisonment or both. In 
neither case was the sanction 
light. 

in the present case, counsel lor 
Che prosecutor submitted that the 
Act was an adjunct to ** social 
legislation" relating to the pro¬ 
tection of tenants aud was in the 
category of quasi-criminal offences 
—offences which were not truly 
criminal. Their Lordships could 
not take that view. Not only were 
substantial penal consequence; 
provided for by section ltfi, but 
in addition, conviction for an 
offence must be considered as a 
conviction of a truly criminal 
offence, and as attaching serious 
stigma to the offender. Nor was 
there absence or sucial obloquy. 
It was true that the gravity of an 
offence of harassment could varv 
greatly ; at one end of the scale 
the relevant acts might be mi more 
then intermittent but persistent 
withdrawal by the landlord uf ser¬ 
vices : ar the other end of tlic. 
scale, however, the acts might 
amount to more serious threat; 
tantamount to the statutory crime 
of blackmail though not charge¬ 
able ns sueb. 

For those reasons- based upon 
general principles 'and rhe con¬ 
strue tion of the section, their 
Lordships calendered that the 
judge had erred in his nillns. 

It was not strictly neenssagy Tor 
the purposes of rfce appeal to de¬ 
cide whether the judge should 
have ruled that honest belief, 
whether rcasnnablv held or justi¬ 
fied Off the facts or nor. hud to b** 
disproved by the prosecution tu* 
whether he shonld have ruled thar 
such belief should have been held 
reasonably’ and on reasonable 
grliunds. There bad been ro am- 
mem nn the point, but the court 
thought guidance should be given. 

JHnce ft v Tnlson <<!£.*<■' * T* 
QBD IBS), it had been genera1]*.' 
accepted that an honest and 
reasonable mistake uf recr \va* a 
good defence to a c^-ri’.r. in 
R v Aiors.cn ((1976| AC 1S2', it 
w?s held that In the case of r« 
offence of rape, the test whether 
a defendant believed tn?t the 
complainant consented, vas sub¬ 
jective and did not denerd on 
rny element of reason?blcuc:'s. 
Bur (hat case was confined and 
was intended to be confined to 
the oft'cncc of rape. The court's 
view Jn the present casn was thnr 
there had to be a reasonable basis 
for the asserted belief. 

ln the circumstances Lhe appeal 
would be allowed. 

Solicitors: Judge & PrJ;-sji •. 
Bromley; Metropolitan Police 
Solicitor. 

Problem of simple order 
In re M (minors) 
The erfcct of the judgment in 
In re CB (o minor) ([1981] 1 All 
ER 16), a decision of the Court of 
Appeal, v.-as considered by Mr 
Justice HoUings in tbe Family 
Division. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Jo 
that case Lord Justice Ormrod 
stated that where a local authority 
had tui dated wardship proceed¬ 
ings relating to a child in volun¬ 
tary care the court should make, 
if it thought fir, a simple order 
granting care and control to the 
Joed authority under its inherent 
jurisdiction. Lord Justice Ormrod 
went on to say that section 7«2) 
uf the Family Law Reform Act, 
19C9. did not apply to the cose 
because the local authority had 
placed the ward with rhe pro¬ 
posed adopters who were 
“ another individual * within sec¬ 
tion 7.(21. . 

Section 7(2) provided that 
." Whore It appears to the court 
that there are exceptional circum¬ 
stances . making it impracticable 
or undesirable for a ward of court 
to be . . . under the care of cither 
of his parents or of any other 
individual the court may, if It 
thinks fit. make an order com¬ 
mitting the care of the ward to 
die local authority; and there¬ 
upon Fort n of the Children Act, 
1948 . . . shall apply as if the 
child had been received by the 
local authority into tiicir" care 
under section 1 of that Act.” 

if a simple order was made 
under the inherent jurisdiction of 
the court granting care and con¬ 
trol of a minor ro a local 
authority and not an order under 
section 7(2), there might be no 

power to enable a local authority 
to provide funds for the ward's 
maintenance it the ward wes 
placed with foster parents. It 
might be that the district auditor 
wmJd question any funds 
funded on the minor's behalf. 
In In re CB (a minor J the pro¬ 
posed adopters had been added as 
parties in t.ie Court of Appeal, 
aad no doubt would he respon¬ 
sible for the financial require¬ 
ments of the ward. 

In the present case the local 
authority was concerned with five 
illegitimate children born to a 
mother who preferred parties to 
caring for her children. She had 
a criminal record and now faced 
further criminal charges. Despite 
receiving tremendous support 
from tlic local social services 
department, the mother had 
shown Little concern for the 
children's welfare. 

The three older children v.ere 
jr present with an Impecunious 
temporary foster mother who hail 
intimated that she could not 
undertake long-term care. She was 
nor a party in the suit. Tbe rro 
younger boys—twins—had cm rele¬ 
vant foster parents. In the cir¬ 
cumstances there vas no other 
individual to whom the court 
could granr care and control. The 
court would make orders grant¬ 
ing the core and control of each 
child ro the local authority under 
section 7.(2). 

His Lordship had read In-re CB 
(a minor) with great care and 
considered that the words of Lord 
Justice Ormrod were obiter and 
should he read in the context of 
the case. 

No appeal to Lords 
Lambert v Roberts 
The Appeal Committee of the 
House of Lords dismissed a peti¬ 
tion by the prosecutor for leave 
to appeal., from the . Divisional 
Court (Lord Justice Donaldson 
and Mr Justice Miner Brown), 
which affirmed dismissal by magi¬ 
strates of two. charges against the 
defendant—-Fail'jre to provide a 
specimen of breath,, contrary to 
section 8f3» of the Road Traffic 
Act^ 1972, and. alter arrest, fail¬ 
ure to provide a specimen of 
blond or urine, contrary to sec¬ 
tion 913). 

The Divisional Court bad certi¬ 
fied a point of law of general 
public importance: ** Whether a 
constable In uniform who' is on 

Innor cJUd* policies for Inirryovc-nunpn- 
kjl and IniE-romanlKutooaJ rotation* 
E3-..CI14 to S. C. MUItiam for an Inin, 
t,Italian entitled •• A comparative study 
of Comm Unity homes ". 
European Economic Community: 

» » Profnoor F. J. Bournr foc 
a ■ Programme on animal pathology 
Pr-rgriincni of industry: £31,655 lo 
Professor D. H. Evoreu for an Investf- 
o-illon HllUtd ** The need* for uid 
mechanism* of colloM ttchnalotiy irins- 

JfoTaJ Society: £20,576 lo Professor 
M. C. Whmng towards a Royal Society 
Pickering research folla-wshlp for T. J. 
Ingram. 
LevcrhOkno Trust: £65.500 lo Pro Toss nr 
tv'. II. HHirer, Dr N. W. Duck. C. L 
A it field and D. Dvmny -for an -tavssti- 
DiHon sail tied “ The role of crvpecta- 

' Units In Uie efficacy- and design or 
monetary and bodgwamm'lclrs ”, 
British Peiroietim.- noS.osJ to Profes¬ 
sor G. EplInLon and Dr J. ft. Maxwell 
lor InvoEttgarioits Into ■“ PorphjTfns tn 
criioc iris and , source rocks " and 

Laboratory. sthnaslUon rOf tbermsl 
mararation 

Southampton 
Appointments 
Readers: Dr J. R. Ryrtzcwskl ilrrtna- 
llpn Engineering». Or D. A. T. Slddle 
ilu-cha|:liyitole!ir<. Dr B. m. Weedy 
(electrical power ayaternsi. 

Honorary degree* will be conferred 
on the following : 
LLp: Sir Barnard A tiller and Mr* 
Blilrlee Williams. 
DM: Damn Josi-phlne Barnes. 
DSe: Hi-oi'ejsor Sir Hermann Bondi. 
DSc (social iclMCM): Professor D. V. 
Dannlson. 
D UM: Ejnerlliu Professor F. T. 
Prince. • 

Honorary degrees. will be - con- 

privctc property and who<;e per. 
mission to remain thereon is sub¬ 
sequently withdrawn by the owner 
or occupier is empowered under 
sretion 8(1) and (3) of the Road 
Traffic Act, 1972. to rcouire that 
owner or occupier to provide a 
specimen of brearb Tor a breath 
test, and in the event of a refusal 
to provide such a specimen to 
effecr a lawful arrest of that 
person.” 

Lord Dipiock. who was sitdn.t 
with Lord Keith of Kinkel and 
Lord Bridge of Harwich, said the 
case was indistinguishable from 
Af orris i' Beordmore ({1980) 3 
WLR 283). The present legislation 
might be altered by Parliameur In 
the Bill now going through tbe 
Commons. 

Chair of Child Health. 
Stnior Icciurnshlp: Dr U. D. Hnnninn. . 
BSc. MRBS i London ■ • nnaofllhnslo 
Lr-cturcililp: D. S. M.icohcfMn, %IA. 
HU. BCh (Oxford i. DObsl tsurgcr> i. 
Grants 
Nstaral Enilronntpnlsf Rnararrh Coun¬ 
cil: £62.320 to Dr R. V. Windier lo 
study a mWJl srollon In rh<? Kara, 
korum rango or ihp Himalaya. 
Sclotico Rrsrarch Council: CoflS.R!l” lo 
Proijwiir Pound* for un X-ray a->iron- 
omy pTOHrammo. 

Ulster 
Sir Robert KJdd, BA, BLitt, has 
been appointed a Pro-Chancellor 
and chairman of the university 
council. 

Warwick 
Honorary degrees are to be con¬ 
ferred on the following on July 
17 ; 
DUtt; Miss Bhella Brownn. Mr William 
f.aldlng. Mr Tom Sloppanl. Mr A. J. P. 
Taylor Dams Frances Yali-s 
OSc: Processor Sir Frederick Frank. 

Grants : 
Cancer research Campaign: Sunplf-mrni 
of CT6.P0U id Profosnor Dw-t Biirk- 
for n-soarcli on lhe i-llrcl of tnUTfcVin 
on traiutonoallon by murlno surctinui 

Die (£«*): Protossor W. J. M. 
M.Tcfceiude. 
p.LUt: ■ E. P. Thompson. Alan AycX- 
DHjiim. 
LL-D: Dr S. T. Maittnl sod Sir John 
Di elding. 
MSc: J J. wis*. 
MA: Brian nix., - 

East Anglia 
Honorary degrees are to be- con¬ 
ferred on tile following : 
UhD: iris Murdoch, novelist; Pro¬ 
fessor Frijx FjBvJirr. Goman historian: 
Proiutsw Geo roe zuneckl. art blii- 
Ort.m. _ 
ScO: Emeritus Professor. Hubert H. 
Lamb: Dr p«tnr 13. Mitchell. Glynn 
Research foaUUue. 
OCL: Mr cordon G. TRstey, former 
chitr ea»cmive officer. Norwich Cliy 
Council. 

Leicester 
Appointments ’ „ _ 
Dr Hamish Simpson, MB, ChB 
(Edinburgh), MD (Edinburgh), 
DCH : (London), DOMt, to the 

Dr H. W. French, BSc, DSc (Hoo), 
has been elected Senior Pro-Chan¬ 
cellor of the university and chair¬ 
man of Its council. 

Brunei 
Grants 
National Ri-search Dcvrtopment Cor-' JortiUon: Lao.-llO in proie-sirfir B. It. 

onalnga lor Jmj aludy or electrical 
UrpfrUvBCiwfl. 
Moaical Resrorcb Council; £2<i ayT to 
Pni[cv.nr Jcnnlnns for mudle*- ol 

- cliamlcol caridnogcn/DNA loivracllotis 
by novel eTi-cmcailir Induced fluorea- 
ccnce methods. 
social ; Science Rescerch Council: 
£20,381 to □. Shaolro for a study of 
employment services for vounq disabled 
peepli-. . „ ■ 
Lolchwnrib Garden City Corrorotlon: 
£!5.IKM to Mr> G. Sump for a a I nay 
nf the nwd» ind penreopuns ol. U«o 
Lotrhwnrih community and the role of 
tne corporation. 

Social science Research Council: 
SiutCfl tor. J. Pincn lor hit won: 
on '■ cognitive cdnerfunK: a comoara- 
Un study —. £30.814 lo Dr M. J. 
Rose and Dr B. Jowt* for an 
cation Into ••Work reorganhalion, abd 
muonr: procedural and ors«j»Umiloijal 
Irohtten ‘In briUNt tndurtrtal mia-,. 

NaUonbl Ri-wrcli Deroionmeni Cor¬ 
pora tton: SSf.-OU to Dr D. J. 1. 
UtvKk, B. J. wrakin and pn>ie-»--r 
R. T ParflH for their rrsnnrch mm 
the poinmiji ap:>Ucauon* of carbon 
doth in ptuunucy. 
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... THIS ts bnw one ?haut;i i 
rw»am ns. as scrvanu nf i .hr--.i I 
and -Jrwant nr ihe mv-.h.'ii“, oi I 
Cnfl .—l Corlmhian# 4: 1 I 
ilt.S.V.i. 

DEATHS YACHTS AND BOATS 
r*ini£.—On I i-tnijrs 2iUi. 19111, - -—- 

s-u.imn’y In_ho.pU.ii. Gordon mboitgrrakCan CHARTSr. New 

BIRTHS 
■ REMRIDGL.- 

ai Luuuc 
.-n > i ontcrv liriiii 
..undTC. UOStHl«k 

snort <' 1?*^- de‘HU,,w; 
band a: Pcgni- Louise. t ancnU Ensatc. ’I'hanKroIulna service a* 

.•sgn Church. ■ jinar Ratoaic. 
aturrrs. on Saiurd.iv. 14Ui 
I st ja ncion. Lnautrle-. ta 
StJ.'uma-: Tt:ner,;I Services. 
U»rau Guiirt. Ijn.o'jte Ha... H*n- 
i-so:rev. t»i.: itodit.ii ikH45o. 

rt4«. moior cruiser, twin gnomes, 
sleeps n. Bason nnsr Nice. Arall- 
ahle ail rtstos. Phono Martsw 
<(*>284) aaib. j 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

THE TIMES _ 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 13 - 

HOLIDAYS AND "VILLAS j HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ( HOLIDAYS AM) VILLAS 

—.1 son ilnuiiaj.. sno urandiathcr Junes. Marts 
Dmas.—Un i-uanwry 2>re. ai si Nicola. Service at sundial* 

lfrjij.'-, 10 14*1.1 and colm—a ..hurch. li.l.i. Tunidav. 3rd 
-Mn i Andrew Cnarlca Liiv.-rtrdi. ;.Tarcn. lntcnnunt, lamiLv only. 
. brother ic Emins end J11L.1. i.-w. no letNw and only family 

HILLYAKJ.—Un 24.11 Kct.'Uii.j, in uou-f.-s. If desired. dnn<n:ons for 
Ldlnburgii. 10 Vvn.iin > ntc rna-nlL-n iincr nf Sl.tndi.h Cndfcn- 
Stokaej »nu j run ™rJ. c.'o Rubinstein Calilnpham . 
nUicnola* Janipj i. * Hayiiiond Bindings. Grays 

KILBANE.—On L'rd r-hruary at mn. London V.C.l._. 
Kim's College Hcsp.tai, London. RCSS.—Dn r'-brnary 26rh. peace- 
M Paula mo* Kt-llvi and Jumo (uliy. Douglas Alcjander West. 
—a daughter iCaroUno*. 

LLOYD.—un Sist Februriy. m 
Penny meo Emiti and Jchn—a 
son i Richard David Trajan, a 
brother for Hamel - 

mcmillan-scott.—on ivedn»- 
day. February-2i. 1*81. 10 Sue 
ond Tom Mcr.enian-Scnli—i 
lovetv dough fr I'Jmiiy Fhollrvi. 

MIDDLETON.—On February S-sih. 
Id George & Clare—a 4ih mu 
(Patrick i . . _ 

PROWSE.—On 19ih Fcbnurr. tQ 
Christine and Duncan—a son 
i Rjmabv*. 

VAN DE VELDE.—On 23TH FCbrtl- 
in Eru-.iHs. la Uvfanwv 

met- Ellis» end [-‘lor—u diu'*'**". 
WINTfATOH.—On Frbrusry 2r*Ji. 

to Lysb«ih and Rl'-hard—^ sen. 
1 jHj. fjoz.. at View. London 
Hosplial._ _______ 

BIRTHDAYS 

Cl ffefde, Flushing. Solwaunilh. 
Teianhone <W72 SM3T and 
okuj 74 si7. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THE ONLY HOTEL 
__ „ TO RECEIVE 2 GOLD 

K^&«loK^^Ch^l"n^^, oS AWARDS FROM 
TU'-jdar. March 5. al B p.m. EGON RONAY 
Committal at ll a.m.. Weclnps- ”w" ... ' 
to “March 4Ui. Flowers to SHARROW RAY HOTEL 
FrancN -Chappell. 48 High SL. ON LAIS ULLSVvATER 
bidcup. Kent. *• Hotel of Hie year *75. end 

MCMaRiAL SERVICES RcslaDrant of the year 1W5P 
memorial atKvitea Up atv delighted to ennouncc 

eOWDLEA HENRY.—A Scrvic* of The commencement of our o.»rd 
TV-nksfllvtng ior the Lite and uaaon on- 6TH MARCH. 81. 
Work or Cyril Dowdier Henry. Tei-rrhane: Haotey Bridge 
F.D.d. L.R.C.P.. M.R.C-S-. will (0855OI 501. 
hr held at SI Marylcbone Pariah 
Church. Marylobonc- -Boad.--- 

N'*1,1' ?" ™“ NUrC"- HOUDAY ACCOMMODATION own- 

CoVaqVl'.-Servlcd or ih^ggng £» “BlSSSi! ffi! 
gStm. « fiSSk □? 
Trinity Brampton Rd.. London 
Sti". on Saturday. 7th March. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ATKINSOrt.—lUnny 21,t blrCiddy, BRtTTAiN. VERA—In-loving and 

D.ield. Love. Mum. D^d. Melanie 1 r,raiclul memory from Paul. 
and ChriaiODhcr. Sur-sum Corxta. 

CAMPBELL. IMOGEN*—Many happy HARD IE, COUN. —^Commander, 
returns tor 1ft of Marcn. '"lh D.S-C-- R.N. RcJrtjd. In draresl 
love. From Gloria. Malcnlm and jnemory rrf .1 wonderful re^on. 

and Somnnov: tf your hotel- 
Ml honsfl. cottage or flat 1; 
ly booked for the whole of 

1981, Ignore this Bnnatmcemtnt- 
If nor. Phone Fiona now on OX- 
857 *311.. Hum PW your feet 
up while our *' HoUdays In Groat 
Britain and Ireland'1 fealure 
works for you. 

|T NORFOLK.—Ipyuic _-matched 
Collage. 5 mllca sea. Stepps 6-3. 
From £65.-106051.614 531- E 

SNOWDONIA. Cottage atoeps B, 
available - May-Septnmtirr. £75 
per week. Dalo. 7 Basildon 
Court. Devonshire St.. YM. 

m'fmory .nf a wonderful rv'TOn. available • May-Septombrr. £75 
ml! Mjrrly mMwd by his beiovofl per week. Dalo. T BasOdon 
w'fe. Patricia. and tils two Court. Devonshire SI.. RT.l. 
children. Col-n Neil and Bally- new POLZEhTM. near Pidsiow. 

SKUNG SALE 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 

. FROM H43 

SsrfrSPS S3 guitlM and reduced iU 
rental prices. . 

As featured on BBC television 

CLUB MARK WARNER 

105 Vlitorta Stfert 
London Sft IE 

01-B2S 5S3S 
AT0L1176B 

SWISS CITY TOURS 
Falcon's camprrhcnsIve Sdm- 

Basic "ft BeS 
5j5||*be available shortly. Wo 
offer Urn largest sdccuon of 
DlfrVlAT pjrp 11|« 8 [Wl flCilCdUlflQ 

jse*&ajBar- 'rtlh 

and compreh«i3ive holiday 
la sun nee. 

FALCON S\V1S9 C2TY TOUR3 
Dl-551 SIVA 

AHTA . ATOL 1537 BC 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 
SUMMER COURSES ' 

IN AUSTRIA 

All Grades All Ages 
• VIENNA UNIVERSITY 
SALJBUHG UNIVriRSiTY 

" INNSBRUCK 
■ • « 

O "A A level . 15-18 >ti. 
JLUNZ & LONDON Easier 

MALLN1T7 Summer 
• .* * 

Holiday - In Vlcmui. -"Graz 
A Austrian CoonjrysuJa 

ANGLClAUSTRIAN 
SOCIETY 

• 45 Queen Anna's Gam 
London SU'IH 9AU 

Tel. iOil 22S 05u6 
ATOL 065 BC 

(EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
. FLIGHTS 

XncluiU'O arrangcmenla to: 
MILAN tron. £59 - - 
ROME -. . fram £84 
NAPLES from OB" 
PALERMO from W 
VENICE from L6S 

A Lid other Italian destinations 

TeL: 01-637:5311 
PILGRIM AIR 'LTD.. 

■ 44 GOODGE ST.. W.l. 
ATOL 175 BCD 

SOS 
Sava on scheduled air fares lo 

TAKE OFF WITH 
airline 

THIS SUMMER 
A!H£N5 ATHENS 

■11 ■ » ****., 
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nrATRC Anno. Time ha* not yet healed 
UtiA ili4 OIlr s0ni-- nf los«. __ _ 

hVZSs: SS7 
Met a lung lUneba coumgcouily Salute to mr moUiw. 3l\cr a lung llfneia couragcoiialy l"73. Salute to my momer. 
Isome. much kovud cousin or Bcrn.ira. 
Ri)8caury Sbdw and flood - -- 

ft UMSd7 /mifor Z&HJ8R announcements 
of the inland Walrrwjy* .Vsso-____ 
datlnn. Funer-ol arransemenu to —- ~~~ 
be announced lalcr. MEMORY OF THE 

Cff'sr- «in LATE lady hailsham 
Ralrd. of tion College. Funeral 
.tervico Jt Eton College 'Cn^a pel. ,hP ciiurch of Ena'.md Chlld- 
31 2.30 r.m-, op Wednesday. Jib sodeiv Is arUnlntstcrlnq 
Marsh. No ilowerj. pl«a:.e. Lady Hailsham Memorial 

BUTLER.—On 2;nd Febmorp. Fund 1" help icenagers without 
1781. Gur Mcndiiii. Boaccfully ramlly soonon v:Iio hare been 
ar si. Neoi;. Carnh?.. laic ot (he care of the Society, to 
Westland Crr.en. Lillie Hadham. mai'o their own woe In Ihe 
Herts , much loved hushed of world. Soch wort is deeper, 
the laic Catherine, father n[ aloly rocdPd—and so Is ionr 
Pnie. Ann anil Ooornlra. Mem- f,r-in for In irlbuto 10 Tjaiv 
oriaI rervire ard Inwrnipnt or Hailsham pfe^ sDn<1 a dona_ 
gLhos at LJiiJo Hadluni ^-uuren tim lo. _ 
•on Friday, oih March at l1 mABK WYNDHAH. ROJ?M T. 
a.m. Floral tributes mav fce senl outircH OF ENGLAND 
In Messrs. Daniel E'lbinson hnd CHILDREN’S SOCJETY^ 
Son, 7^ South ^1-. BliboW TOViN h ft lx. KENNTNGTON 
Slortfopd. or don a i pus u> ro*J3. LONDON SCll 4QD. 

wtM _RO _ 

coHS,‘- SrU",tinrrtoSn ^'c.mon C.ANCER RESEARCH 
Lan«s. Rotherham. Widow ol Much Is known aboot cancer— 
Harrv It. futnm. dearly !DTe'! wC noi yot enough to tnHng 
sister of Henry and brioved |i o„.i.t control. Your preMNl 
aunt of John. Judy anddonal'm to our work wIl'S’’ 
Funeral Scrvlco at nothi rham dirceily in helping ihe highest 
Parish Church on Wednesday. j“ie! sclenlUlc research, 
aih March ut 3 u-m . foliown 
bv Interment at Moorgale ceme- IMPERIAL CANCER 
Inry- Family flowers only. ot<*aso. RESEARCH FUND 
Donations. In lieu, for We-non BnOM 160 AB. P.O. BOX IM 
Park Hospital Development Fund y-JcCLN’S INN HFUDS 
Ltd., lo Birtho'nrnew S= bon*. 6 LONDON. WC2A 3PX. 
Broom Vallry RoJd, Rni^cniaJii. _ 

CRETTON.—On Fobruiry -- 
I0R1. Erie William nrlnon. _UM|l|V EU8SEX. Coold bo sunnier 
F.R.C.O. A.R C.M.. of ir iVo” holiday arrammoda- 
Ings Hoad. Rciaaie. a«*d 91. {!0n in sussc:; and would like to 
Devoted hptaml of ho late fifiv booSert for 19R1. Th« 

KhW ts£.V£ 

service at Re'Mlc Pari'h Church •»“. e:"' _ 
on March lOlli at 3.30. Dona- c>iddpv Family house. 

{IrtuSmlail^nnSf 1*^OglJUs£ic’"i. Julv/Augict.-^Soo Short Lots 

cwVnm E3—9*1. f.i-^7 thYSSW-,, «ns» 

C.\NCER RESEARCH 
Much Is known aboot rah”?” 
bu’ noi yet enough lo wing 
li on’ii-r conlroi. >eur personal 
iinnkMin tf» our work Will 
dJre^ily in tiffinino ihe hlnhCHl! 
l^iel or sdcntUlc re^carctu 

IMPERIAL CANCER 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sunnier 
ir yon own holiday aecoinmoda- 

you. Ring Bleva FTasur on Uo, 
Soli. ««- 206. 

Thp Ideal hotel oiTeriTiq nOOd 
food, rrlendfy service. 200 yards 
from sandy beach. Perfect lour¬ 
ing centre, ooir course near bv- 
Fuil board from £68 I net ow m 
May. Highly recommended • * 
RAC. Atlantic House Hotel. New 
Polecath. near Wadobrldge. Phone 
020 8861 SBOA._ 

VISIT WEST COAST Castlo on onr 
rnmanlic cruises with Rehrldoan 
Holidays. Ool 22S 0530. 

KiNTVRB.—7 collages by sea. 
sleep 2 to IS. Farm, beach, boats 
fishing. Nickerson. .Conr. by 
Campbell Town. Argyll. SUpness 

D EVON. —Country BorvICjM have 
lovely couoges ««ll. ihroughout 
1«V- on Esmarles • with boats J 
w peaceful rarma. 0626 890353. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. UOHT 
serviced. Mr Pane. ST3 3433. 

WEST SURREY.-Family housO flo 
lei i. Sleep* 6;'T. 2-!y weeks lato 
JuK/Annust. £120 p.w. No dogs. 
1043 8791 2138._ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TAKE YOUR PLACE IN 
ISRAEL'S SUN 

Whether you want to windsurf, 
skin-dive. sail, discover, or Just 
laze. Twickenham's Israel Jiu 
the place for yon WTinlevar ihe 
lime of year. And lor as little 
as £159 for 7 days, you ran 
afford to rake your place right 
now bv cailinn 01-898 Bjl- 
TWICKENHAM Tn^yrT LTn 

84 HAMPTON RD. 
TUB 5QS iABTA/ATOL SMBI 

01498 8230 <34hrsl 

36|hl 19B1. oniccruliy in hos- 

Rwy"" __ I ftmStou wva 1BR. Tel.: 09U2 01 637 

reqalrns bilingual SoaTrtarv-— 
Sre Secretarial Vacancies today. 

HAMMOND-SMITH.' 
27th. 1981. pcacolully. aged 82. eino off vour new handmade Sofa. 
Helen Margaret i nee Buchanani. jB5 For Salos column._ 
vife nr rhi- ia»4 Lt.-Col. Mac- hanumade japam-so paper prom 
Don.lid Fr*or Hammond-Smllh. □.«.« * Slone. Soo For Sale. 
M.C.. D.S.O.. formerly of Fdcn- WH HAV6 SEEN CARING for the 
tel and Strathlomoad. Omagh, co " = ,.„rlv ooor m London since 
Tyrone. Service at Guildford f-Jlsi nnr homo In Vauxball la 

HALKJDIKI, CRETE ' 
RHODES, MALTA 

Camping, vlllaa, hat sis A fly 
drive. If yen are planning a 
holiday lo any of those sim- 
kl&scd destinations, or Spain. 
Eoypt. South of Franco & 
USA, save money and Wok 
direct. Holidays start »om 
cmly £84. Flights Dam most 

*** “hBdgct holidays 
01-637 1414 124 hr*.) 

ATOL 890BD 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.202 Olll 
ABTA ATOL 448B Open Sals. 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £89 

There is super snow and bocUc 
a pres-ski at Si. Jntionn. Excel¬ 
lent Gasthof accomm. on dln- 
Tior, bed and breakfast basis. 
Flint come.' firs! served on 
limited availability. March 
6/15/20/27—£89. 

Free colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVENTURE LTD. 

SI M ailowcs. Hern el Hempstead j 
Herts. 

Tel: (04421 40061/2 or 40050 

SUPERBUS 
GENEVA £20 0/W 

PAULS £14 0/W 
AMSTERDAM £14 o/W 

ATHENS £39 o/w 
. TANGIER £45 o/w 

Plus 50 other European destina¬ 
tions. Brochure and reservations. 

SUPERBUS 
32 IT) HILL ST. 

RICHMOND. SURREY.. - 
01-948 4201 

AUSTRAL IA/NZ 
£300—£400 single 
£600—£700 return 

Direct or interesting stopovers 

REHO TRAVEL LTD 
Commonwealth House, 

IS New Oxford St.. W.C.l4 
TuL 01-405 8956/404 4944 

Bonded Agents 

ST. TROPEZ 

Tyrone. Service ai Guildford 
Crematorium, on Monday. 2nd 
March, ai 3 p.m. 

HARTER.—Cm February 2Jth. 
pi-BC?fnHjr In her slrcc. Doris 
Elba troth, of Brim-wood, frlnton- 

■r’derly poor In London since 
lSST. Onr homo In Vauxhall Ls 
condvmned. Before iraB^y rccura 
niri«,i hnjn us to redevelop- 
fturry now. The LitUo Sisters of 
the Poor. Ref. , R44<. Meadow 
Read. London SW8' lOif. . „ Elizabeth, of Briarwood. Frlnton- Road. London SW8 10H. 

on-Sre. aged 61 years, widow TAKE a spring break and Hare 
or Gllb-Tt James and a d^ariv cordon bleu cookery.—See U.H. 
loved mother. Funerol S'.-rvic.’ on Hmidavr initnr. _ 
Wednesday. March sih at rnn'on much MORB than vijuo. Bare 
Parish Church a I 10 a.m.. rol- £70 p.w.—See DoUy-CaedHotol 
lowed by interment at BriUn" Hoiidiys hi C./B. A Ireland today. 
iSuffolki churchyard at 11.30 w#vrn=3! FAMILY willing ■“ 
a.m. Flow:rs anl, enquirtv* is welcome 1 or 2 boys tin» as 
P. G. 0::'oy Ltd.. 47 Hloh paving guesis. From 8th, to 30th 
Sireel. WBUeri-en-the-Naio. Tel.. Aonl or month of July. "J'1* 
FYlnlan-on-S’ 5 StW. o ‘ " “ 

SUMMER FLIGHTS 
Athens from £98 
rino . from £8H 
Malaga from £95 
Mahon . fro™ £78 
Palma fram £80 

AIR CHARTERS EUROPE 
108 Bramoujn Hoad. BW7 

AccoM/Bardaycard wetcoraed 

BRA YD A YN LTD.. 
Greener House. 

66-68 Haymorkel. 
London. SWTY 4RB 
-Tel.: 01-930 8283 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Are.. W1 

01-459 7751-2 
Open Saturdays 
Alrllno Agents. 

ENJOY 
GREECE ’ • • 

with 

SUN CLUB 
Vina*, apartmsnts tawnui 
and hotels hi suporh Jncatlous. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 

TEL: 01-870 *771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

DORDOGNE 
We hare the widest selection of 
self-catering accommodation, 
available throughout tho season, 
tnd. July & August, in the 
beautiful Ferlgord Nnlr area of 
the Dordogne.Cites, collages, 
farmhouses, etc., from £18 
D.D. U.W. 

BRAYDAYN LTD.. 
Greener House. 66-68 Hay marie!. 

London SW1Y 4HE. 
Tel. -01-930 8282. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Corfu Creii*. Rhodes and olher 
Greek Islands. Spam. S. France. 
Portugal. Villas, apartments, 
uvenus, hotels, camping and 
galling. Just released Economy 
Flight-Savers. 

123 ALDCRBGATE ST., 
LONDON. E.C.l. TEL: 01.-350 

1553 ATOL U70BD. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
FUphts now avnllHblv ln 

a. w^ata&3d 
USA and many other worldwide 

2327/3396 
01-734 6668 

6 dovontry SI., London. w-L 
(2 nut. Piccadilly Station i 

BUT HURRY I I 

GREECE. A free holiday? .Oim1981 
summer brochure with, superb 

From £85 reiuni every 
5ai utiay. 

MALAGA tram £7g . 
ALICANTE from i-75 
CORFU fraro LHa 
CRETE £lO> 

Oticr . European destinations 
mu request. 

Phone 01-828 4IU7 I24hrs.) 
9 MILTON RD.. S.W.l 

ATOL US8B. 

j BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong¬ 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. K- L am pot. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. 3. America. 
Pori. -Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kowa.t. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. MamUlus. Nairobi. 
Jo'burg. . lsaitbol. Vtcona- 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen. 
Sioc’shoiiu. ____ , _ 
E.1M TRAIXL CENTRE LTD. 
43 nrear Pnrtland Street. It.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agts. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Sallshnrr. J'borg. Lusaka. 
NafraU. Dar. U\ Africa. Cairn. 
Addis. India. Pal:.. Scy.. Mid. 
East.'Far East Tokyo. Austra¬ 
lia, n_z., sib GVth. America. 
Canada and Europe._ _ 
AFRO-ASLAS TOWEL LTD- 
SIT Grand Bldgs.. Trafaloar 
SO.. W.C-2. Trl: 0I-8o9 
1711/2.'3. Grotm and Lais 

Bookings wolccrao. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

Tho whole story only from 
Snnmed. One week hoi Ids v* 
with a direct Olghz from £146. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
453 FiUiurn Road, 

London. S.W.IO - 
Tol.: 01-531 2366 

(24hr. brochurcphunet 
ABTA member ATOL 332B 

SKI WITHOUT 
GOING SKINT ( 

Lea Arcs and Put SL Vincent 
A few -ptercs left. 7 daya 

skiing from £89.95 I 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD. 
280 Fulham Road. 
London. S.IY'.IO. 

TeL: 01-332 1314 i24hn.) 

GET BROWNED OFF 
-THIS SPRING! 

Roach villas and studios In 
Corfu for all-size oartles. 
April desarturei. £143 p.p. 
2.wfcs. Inc. Olght. maid. linen 
and ira as I cm. Phone: 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS 
Oft Slough 107531 46377 

124hri or 479B4. 
ATOL 1427 

SKI SHOWTIME 
Onr new colour brochure and 
roll-size piue map shows tho 
world's largest Unkod skiing 
area Uw "Trals Vallees . 
SU the top resorts. Mental. 
Courchevel. Val Tboreus. We 
have clialeu. s'c apartments, 
hotels. Ski flights also avail¬ 
able. 

RING' 01-836 3237 
ATOL 1281 a 

SNOWTEME LTD. 
124 Charing Cross Road. 

London, W.C.2. 

TOSCANY AND UMBRIA 
I SUN AND CULTURE 

iENT A HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Onr coloured Citalogue contaas more than 700 houses and apartments for ho’tK 
—farmhouses, Reuaisbance vilas. castles and estates in Cmano, on Lake irasic 
or ac the cac« ar bisiot-ic.nwns (Florence, inena, GrJ>bro, San Gimignano, - 
. . . ); near oL beaches of th 200 km coastline, or on the beautiful lslanos of •: 
and Caipraia- ^ 

Inside the 12(ipa?ES you wl'find pictures and descriptions of the propertij 
mass of information on the historic and artistic wealth of the area, toU 
itineraries, a7calemJar of medeyal festivals, recommended resraurants and wii 
details of anrient farmhouses fc sale, and a phtrtographic competition with pn 

To receive the: catalogue please send :this coupon to: CUENDET S.p.A, 57 Rale 
Avenue, HAYES, MIDDLESEX UB4 OEF, togeriier with 4 Internationa] Re 
Coupons (obtainable from Poet Offices) to cover catalogue handling and post 
charges. - 

NAME ...... 

ADDRESS 

End.: 4 Intematis^id Reply Coitpns. ^ 
-- '-- - - - - - - - - ----1 

Bookings should be seut direct* to CUENDET S.p.A, 53030 STROVE, SIE| 
TeL: 01039,577.30.10.13. • i 

SKI TWTHCK. Top quality okUag 
and accom. in St. Johann. 
Austria. Excidlent apres-SkL KW 
Mar. A Easter vacs. Rom 
£99. Ten trek. Ruxley Corner.- 
Sidcnp DA14 5HS. Tel.: 01-303 
6426 (24hrs.). ABTA. villa holidays in Corto. Spctaes. 

and Crew o.xplaln? all Alrilnk y — 
Wll'on Road. S.W.l .tel. 
1887 t24 Jira-J. ATOL 1188B. CO 

50% REDUCTIONS—late booking 1001 
apedallets. Jo'burp. Australia. —-...- 
Hongkong, Far East. Caribbean. 
America. Africa. Europe. GT Air CYPRUS.—inclusive holidays m 

HERVEY— Suddt-n», on 27lh Feb¬ 
ruary, In hli 84th ynar. at hla 
hnme. Weeton House. Threo. 

Aon! or monin or juiy. 

tS&AR. TWEAKS: 
djnollys. 75017 PARIS, France. 

SKI APARTMENT. La Plagne. 
Dollnbtful flat on dopes, sierra —■— 
4/5. Available Bth-22nd March. ____ 
£360. 01-436 0040. COT« 

AglS. 01-734 3312.-5018/4308. 

EU.ithampMfii'! P.irk r.rom.’lortum. 
Bracknell. No flowers, but dona¬ 
tions tn Ms memorr may h- rent 
to R.S.P.C.A.. The Causeway. 
Horsham. 

HUNTER.—On S3lh Fobruaiy. sud¬ 
denly. at home. Dr. Henry Dug- 
more Homer. M.B.E.. In his 
69th year. Beloved of his family, 
colleague* and frlonds. 

n m at P.L.'s.—Phone Mr C. Lvlo between 
ro&rtum? P 12*50.1.30 o.m. tomorrow. Giro 

hgVlSi BALLOONS^dSlvow^ for all ocra- 

Causeway. ” chef: 

VILLA HOLIDAYS in Tuscany 
Italy A Goto d'Azur, Brochure on 

rra D'AZUR fBormcs-lM-' 
Mimosasl. Comfortable flat, see 

304267. 

foilowlnq e short illnesa gTi PAUL'S, Secomhe in dockland. 

now Bella glen, 
ow. Giro 8591. ATOL 8951 

alt oca- 1 ' .. 

, ” chef: D1AL-A-FLIGHT to 

Cote d'Azur. Brechurn out 
Bella glen. 01-360 7234/ 
ATOL 893B. AiTO- 

AL-A-FLIGHT to Europe. Rmg 
the ekperu on 01-734 5156. Agu. 

SKI EASTER, Val Tborena. 
Flat for 4. £200 p.w. YV 
688 2838 day. 948 23 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Eurocheck. 
01-642 4613/4. Air Agts. 

Apartmems/Hateis at _ toirosi 
rates tram Birmingham. Gatwlck. 
Heathrow and Manchestia-. 

CHEAPIES TO EUROPE/U.S.A. and 
most destinations._Diplomat 
Travel. 730 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
1355S. Gout- bonded. 

SKI NOW till Easter. New chalet tn 
Valais village. 6-8 persons share. ! 
£120 rent p.w. 01-346 1557. 

IRFU'S simple and traditional 
village life can sUU be found. 
We nave a few homos to let 
In nnspollt village on the west 
coaot. Sleeps 2-7 from £144 lor 
2 week* for house f 0635j 50621- 

CYPRUS-CORFU. Libra Travel has 

assure."vpw-aw 

FOR SALE 

WAPPING WIN-E 

BARGAINS 

Taste before you buy 
Mu dot ies Rocbncs ft'Or 
1979. A rmina chulec 10 com¬ 
plement your table. Vary dry- 
bid balanced In orldlly wllh 

fruit crlOT lialsli. Very 
eccdai offer price i~l,90 1 oer 
cose) 12 bolUcs bid. VAT. 
Free qaantlli dctlvory «m -0 
ca c- and ovst^ D'-livery tn 
London . *, “5 + ■= £* 
ipc.- casci Open 7 day a 
wci lain dosing Thv«. Ask 
for fun list or lncerdlMo bar*- 
g. Jn*. 
GREAT WAPPING WINE CO, 

60 Wapoint High 8t. El 
Tel: D1-A88 3988/9. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS 
C3ZAHANCE SALE STARTS 

FRIDAY 27UI 
Wholesale oriental carpet ware¬ 
house—everything must go I 1 
Largo selection of magnificent 
antique and modern rugs and 
runner?, sizes 4fi. s 3It. 10 
soft. * lift. Uniouo collection 
of Russian. Perslon A Turkish 
rugs tn silk and wool. All 
reasonabio olTors accepted. 
Opal also Bat. A Sun. IO a.m. 

to 5 P-m. 
Trade Welcome.:_ 

PAVILION ANTIQUES 
7 Pavilion Road 
<PTC Sloane St.) 
Knlghtsbrldge. 
01-255 4416' 

RE SIST A CARPETS 
SALE NOW ON 

Velvet pile Mortal on broadloam 
with 7-yoar guarantee and full 

■ colour range at £3.65 oq. yd. 
OXC. VAT. Masai VO stoefa of 
WtUons. cards, twist piles, vel¬ 
vet plies end Berbers from 

■£1.75 W- yd. esc VAT- 

PROMPT PLANNING AND 
EXPERT FITTING SERVICE • 

584-6 Fulham Road. 
Parsons Green, S.W.o< 

01-689 3438. 

OBTAINABLES. W. oMaift the UB- 
obtalnabla. Tickets for Sporting 
events, theatre. . etc. Including 
Co vent Garden, rugby Interna¬ 
tionals ond Bruce Springsteen.— 
01-839 .5363. 

Last Minute 

Portland Holiday 
• I 

1 Bargains 

Take a v%^od Supenteal departing Irani fialxtd and ate nwwy. Sele 
holiday frit 
hotel or Rfi 

resort areas and daw below, but leave ihe flea, chold 
to us. 

Hotel 

S-'otel FB 
bedroom apL 

etef HB 
Lndlo Apt- 
etc! HB 
India ApL 

lotgl HB 
etd HB 

Biel BB 
■ bedroom apt. 
otel BB 

bedroom apL 

-betfraon apL 
bedroom apL 

Dep. , Goera 
Dal'S V Final f 

14, 21 lly £10 
14. 21 Mar £1<J 

11. 25 Mar £U 
11, 25 Mar fl 
11 Mar 05 
11 Mar £U 

26 Mar £1 
19,26 Mar U 

6.13 Mar O 
.b, 13 Mar fl 
13, 27 liar O 
13. 27 Mar □ 

28 Mar □ 
28 Mar a 

All prices aiLjnruteed fteal and include all airport taxes, urtharg 
faoladay lemrajcd - 

Prices gn pel jleriofl for a party size of two persoas. Sobject to anlb 

; AKL 1292 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS A 1144 VMGRESOR . 

01-388 5111 

’QRTLAND HOLIDAY! 
fl8 Great Portland Street. London. W.l. j 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO = 
jX*.^ »■ "gar&’r §ss«r 3 

7703/4. ATOL 324. 

LOWEST MR PARES. Best Sarvtau 
Curope A weetd-wlda air os Is. 
Buckmoitaiu Travel 01-950 8501 

CRETE! CRETE! Limited availability 
Eurocheck Air AgL 01-543 3431. 

Ueuletwm Commander Peter “‘.M^fs^slde _necd5 £30.000 for 
Henry hltaon. R.N. reared..aped urarni rewire and to continue 
66. husband of Ftfi and rather ivort for the Lord and his peotde. 
of Anne Vcrnor. The funeral toot vicarage. BroO"han Hd.. 5e- 

O" Friday. 27th ’Almh- Merrevslde._ 
February FOREST DENE NURSING HOME.— 

LATTER.—On 25lh February. 1981. e-p t"ivlCM for detafl*. 
at home. Stuart Laurence Latter, CHINESE INTERPRETER iTialaon 
aged 85. son of tho late Stuart H. orr-on repaired for Insurance/ 
Latter and beloved brother o! Fh'oolng Exec.—See General \ac- 
Eugcndc. Semcv at Srreatham anclt-s. 
Pork-Cremalomim on Wednesday. —-- ■ 
4th March at I n.m. Enoulrlei __ ._,nu 
to Kenyon. 937 0757. SPORT AND RECREATION 

HONCKONG. AFRICA, Jtu.^N.1. -- ^ ’ 
Jet Air Agts. 01-379 7506,^839. PUbhC 

BARBADOS. It', not taglfj MV?! 
book yo“J.„Ea5i“' days (March aist-Apnl 3Xst>. 
0fr^Hi-w3£f™T^SS!LoL£S50?n Phone «mb 084i 36d. 

u.nri BARGAIN FLIGHTS^— Malaga. AH- 
rri1r«rii! canle. Faro., nlus other dastlna- 

tlons. We also specialise In noil. 

EUROPE — EUROPE - EUROPE. 
SKI-LOVING 15-year-old nubhc jet Air AgU. 01-379 7505/7839- EUROPEAN FUG NTS.—Visa TVaveL 

schoolboy would like to loin a 03-543 4327. Air Agts. 
family aiding during Easter holi- , in^ 

SKL, l®h084iSMa- nu>’ ll?E5 m8IS»‘ SndAwlff— SW1SSJET.—Daily to Zurich and 
BAJTOAm n-iQNrs1^—MaLaaa AH- Eronalr. . Albion Bldgs.. Alders- Geneva. Low fares. 01-930 1158- 

"f£o ‘dhu'^ther "dastlM- Sale *«.. E.C.l. 01-606 7968/ S. AMERICA.—Daily schcdnleo ser- 
Hmis Wpj'lio sDedflLl5c 5fnS V207 i Air Agist. Tl* 80*977. vice. LAB Airlines 01-930 1442. 
tMiniii vtllTi^nSSenS’ Holmes BOOKERANGS/*Australia, rtn. £4g0 SKI FLIGHTS Heathrow, tiki West 

CREECE.UCVPP.US. BARBADOS.- £&* &&'^Tl^SSii 
C°wh5S. .Flight, Package Hois, Coach . ST'Cl. OT-636-1261. 

Fh'oolng Excc.- 
anclt-s. 

far our attractive brochure. Carib- 
IG HOME.— n^an Reservation Service. Hctjencv 
■t1*ir., , . House. 1-4 Warwick SL. London, 
tiER_a^on W.l. 01-439 - 6811 i24 hrst. 

Aoents lor ATOL I094B._ 
General Vac- jO'BURG. NAIROBI, DELHI, 
_ Aus./N.Z.. Salisbury. S. America. 

OX-543 4327. Air Agts. 

rs grey watercolour papers 
1940. Green A SWne. 239 I 
Rd.. 8.W.3. 01-353 6631. 

SALE OF SOO PAINTINGS, draw¬ 
ings. H-aterroloura and prints—up 
to SO** off. Cram- Arts. 3£t 
Kirn's Rd;;, London. S.W.3. \ 
ox-353 3857. Ttaes.-SaL 10-6. i 

COLOUR. TVs from _CSO. Recpn- 
dltloned by our anrvlco dept. Fully 
guana nleed.—TOPS TV lfiTTiack- 
erny St., W.8. 01-937 6779. 

Hollos: , ,^_Daie From a. 
FRANCE OtarO-a/Coro^ ^ ^ 

VERKEHBM/Ouirt P-ty^ ^ 

LANZARO E 1-3 Wit- 19 Mar 200 LANZAROn 
CANARY U 

CANADA 1 
Vancvr/k 

Andorra! 
8k1/coaci 

HAWAII ] 
Ants Zhou 

CALIFORNIA 
Fly-drv il-3-3 w*. 

36 VFB^foOdayy 

•02 Bet” "ille* 
IOO Lat’’ 200 Up> 

493 Iif 

a wta- 13 JUB- 

9 daya m. 

Apr-Nov 498ji 

.Ayc/JYne 3^ 

“aJteflff Apr/May,. 

Apts,rails 1-4 wk. var. 

Vl-M «. 9**f 

?TOL Nos^.rjffgSSgjifiJ 
719B/719B/719B/1345B/5 

SUMMER IN THE ALPS! SOUth- 
(aclng apt. In glorious country¬ 
side nr BrUnron. Sleeps b. 
Snowball, 01-352 1514 i34hrsi. 

enBKiwL—iuui senrooico ser- . Inu WIH rny. 
vice. .LAB Airlines 01-930 1442. .^Yn SiprnS-’ soys' 
U FLIGHTS Heathrow, dki West niSra 
0373 864811. Atol 1383B. ABTA. or **»” ezchange. 01-B53 6687. 
RAEL. Klbbua and Mosnav volun- — 

needed throughout the year. MARBLE clearance often is tor 

SPORT AND RECREATION to Kenyon. 937 0757. SPORT AND REi 
NOFTLEMAH.—On FebruaTV 27Ulr _ 

^s^s,-»M%atS -TBL-srfcjan 

uVrt iinri Cairo Far East. unownau. ureK 1014 i*«*nrsi. 
ciSLla.—Sinla Trtlval 27 Old ALGARVE, Lanrarote. Menorca. 
B?5^Btrov!499 7203. "Air Aqii. Corfu^, Crefe and Spain. Quality 

uinar Haan nnrutman. n.t*.. oi nliaH nshlnn couraes.— 

K. c^»KaA^oLD0kcu?.& 

Bond St. 01-499 7203. Air AuU. 
VERBIER—EASTER. Chalet parties. 

Few places left 8th April. 2 wka, 
£268 p.p. Sunburst Holidays. 
.ATOL 1174B*. Phone 01- 

Tours. Cruises, 01-4 R6 6078. AFRICA _ _ __ 
Aloeoa Tours. ABTA ATOL o77. Nairobi. Lagos. Accra and many. DESIGNER 
tECCE ’BL Mainland + islands. outer destinations. Call Intcralr* . laBW, f 
Hotels & apnriments. unbellcvabla 1QB Star Street. London.' W.IL- - Tno Sail 
prices + free child holidays. 01-40C 05-52. Air Aaentj, I, i, Si. Plm 
Brochure- 01-660 0107. EROS VENICE.—Return flight £73 7 day. S9V3 
Travel International. Brinhton hotel holiday from £128. Inci meRAKLOt 
Rd.. Coulsdon. Surrey. ABTA/ flights. Tel. 01-734 3094. Pay baefcod 
ATdL 10538. . .. , Pacific Travel. ATOL 1304B. . £3^6sq 

ALTATOURS / CYP«UCTOURSj DAILY FUQMTS. schednlea■ rimrtnr ?H serv^ 
Quality Holidays fram £135. 21 10 most Euroixaii cities. Freedom Hjunmen 

SAE Project 67. 56 Gt Russell 
£:. —Cl. 01-656 1261. 

nor mourning or laitera please. 
but don j I ions. If desired, lo ™u 
H-A.C. Bvnevolenf Fund, c 'o .. 
Fuller A Pcatt. The Viakelyns. 
Uckfleld 32 '1 for enqinrlt*. 

O'CALLAGHAN, NICKS.—Saddonly 
on February 25 ill. In Sydney. - 
Australia wife of the late Major NEED 
C. O'Callaghan. Res 

1 uuu«. %.W. .uww. . ... V.A, 1 noiuiuiwni pneu 

dSnfitu LATIN ‘’AMERICAN TRAVEL to h“rUrdf* course. 038 583 464. 

SEASONAL SALES 

:GD A NEW CARPET7-See 
Resists In For Sale. 

strength or sterling. From £120 
guaranteed price per adult, far 
15-day air holiday hy day flight. 
Up to 50<> orr for cnlldrnn. Also 

South America. Sava munay and Bniiany“ sourii“t WesT “France" I MALTATOURS 

0^35 SgSB*1 a?VS £$pp .Y^siiriHS: 9^ j*®» 
FL^LyAy. WtfW o.mbrmqo (tafifi, 69632 lATOL | 

Spstn for £68. Call Cop Summer vEOBin n llrtV,ta4 «n mm, 
brochure. Tel: 499 5951/5967/ V^,,LER^ii5«H9l^:, 
4281. Nea Travel. Air Agts. PPS- 

SUN VILLAS B1—FTance. Italy & in rtff^or 
Spain. Flights A ferries loo. f*rortl-'- » 01-238 0113 

ATOL^iB01*499 9070 ABTA mifiSnto' MAJOR, bachelor. «- 
Min omstFudam. anihKFLL pericncod skier, would _Uke to 
BRiiG KS BoinxiGNE ^ Dieppe loln party 1-2 weeks 
LE TOIJ'jUET. ROL'EN’,- GENEVA *i*rUna early March. Tel: 09544 
Mm niTTU TV lK|.|lHlca hull Hon. OOl. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,46Z 

lliBlIMliH ilU 

shelves, bathrooms, tables, tiles 
lining service. Konrad _Sicwail1 
90 Fulham Hd. SW3. 584 2704. 
15IGNER SPRING .CLOTHES 
I now i for women at half-price. 

'Tho Sale Shop. 2 St Baniabas 
:, St., Pimlico fid... SW1. 01-730 
1 59l3. 
MERAKLON CARPET.. Rubber- 

backed. Heavy dnm. 3 yr. gtr. 
. £5.45 SM| yd + VAT. Free cat. hull 

fit asrv avail. Opus Carpets. 155 
Hammersmith Rd W14. 602 5777. | 

TAK] 

_-ATOL 433B AITOt. 
7RAV6LAIR. intercontuienal Low 

Cost Travel. 40 Great Mart- 

Sale now on. Free survey. Ideal 
Fires. 578* Upper-Richmond Rd. 
WosL S.W.14. 876 34119. 

ATOL AOIB._ _ 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. WS^TjL 

BRUGES. BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
LE T0U-3UCT. ROL'EN,- GENEVA "lartUiB ea 
A DUBLIN inclusive holidays. nnoniirMP 
Tima orf Ltd. 2a Chester Close. 
London SWL3C 7BO 01-235 8070. 

SKI APARTMENTS Vac. most dates. 
Ski Wort 0373 864811. ABTA. SSivZilsJ 

ingPat Shipp at SlirifflS. J)[ollSS*.«iro8,w i rifl Hammersmith Rd W14. 502 5777. 
ambrldge (tafii, 69622 .ATOL W?lW. ATOL (IsB SSi 

a.leER*lSd8lSa[?f,niS?tv,,,MS BwSf/ARCENTlNA from «70. ^ 
l-28 n?!i« SlSinond Lid.. Souili AjnerJcsni borough Si.■ London. W.lwTal- old yorX PAVING. Flags. Build- 

u?n(v MAJOR bacholor h. IMAGINE A UNIQUE GREEK to- Bonded. Laid Bookings welcome sc a pea. 0625 535721. 

raed^-p^sAeS «C3sSsSST sr Jen WeJHspws: 
Iriing early Mere*. Tel: 09544 IfflSTJtjJn^vS ; 
innr.up n^ii«K«ri<v mhbra wllh. a pricalB pool and you hflw Vac ^ortL 9 _Panc Eud_ SU. c w i fli.TKn 1WI 

t>orough fit.. Londop. W.l- Tal. qi_D YORK PAVING. Flags’. Build- 
750^r% lag SIonc 4S1TShi cErnite Sefi.1 

Hoofing Slaiea. G.C.M. Land-, 
Bonded. Lato Booting® welcome scapes, oyjift 555721. 
.ewtoi Europe. _ _ hand mads snFAs/CHflins.— 

E. Delightful cottage, 
village, sleeps 4. swim- 
aarby; E60-C80 p.w.- 

Imagine an attractive luxury vuia 
-with a private pool and you have 

1 SAVE l^i^P%ff^^.,Von',0fh; I .VJ1* ?“«fe 

mlng nearby: E60-E80 p.w,— 1TZ- 
363 7291 or 403.2031 eves and ,T° 
WNdtends. _ V? 

Italian island of IkMi for de¬ 
parture In May. Our villas and 
appartmenis most wllh personal 
maid service and private swim¬ 
ming pool are also situated In the 
South of France The Algarve 

available, sleeps 6. 3 

last-min Pie holidays. 
flrV. Rulsllp 31313 < 

renknnds vice. We know where to find prices! Ami toe knows 
ncrognm.   last-minute holidays. Trv ns fentasUc I Colour tvochure from 

nreLRulsHn 31313 fABTAt. ‘ Freedom Holidays 01-741 4471 
ESS?Uy.iia21Irf1,l5i.. ltS5-i CORFU ?“ SUN T SAILING 7 (EX- fa4hra> AirorATOL 432B. 

s&safesfea: ¥K;sirs£Sffi,.uiii£s?'fs; 
™- M iiTjyr s^rf-fb^T i ssfs?^.sss.pfojs5- s$& 

From £170 p.w. 01-623 5895 
after 6 p.m. 

“ai-S:raaS-rifeS!IlMMWlntw. 
mvp yourself a wallet (on or ■H>R,UtND ENTWRPRiSi 
money. Villa Ventura Ltd.. 430 y°“ s when you fl 
Kings Rd.. London. S.W.IO. . 

?ABTA^TOLC1^11.977W/en,lE g,Siia5C1iV0 U 

TO"®.Bifea5 S!7»S 
rA. Irip) Mi cwnBal1 Api 

mmmm, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE 
ROYAl \TTER1NARY 

COLLEGE 
ANIMAL 

WELFARE TRUST 
The .Royal Veterinary College 

ACROSS 4 Name of famous _ archer 

1 Artisan’s skin for two parts J*’ . 
of his boat (10j. S No businessmans _duty 

6 Some swordsmans hi :* we see. bound to take part in It (4, 

in each case ending with , . 
this? (4i. 1 Model for painting by 

9 Police ordered data on Wn^bt of Derby J U-3). 

swindles \ 101. S Deteriorates or goes badly 

J& Winners in court case, oddly „ fAor PJrt of >“r 
141 11 A seat in the Lords (121. 

12 Oxford coliesc* responsible 33 ^ot the MMitin 

for pilot j-ihemes i7. ji. ini*0” considered 

L» Cnansc is by -*swn cr Afn- j* Mathematician wants graph, 

Th. Sacntny 
RVC Animal WaHan Tnitt 

The Royal Vrterfna^Col tope 

RLondoo°lNW - orru 

Peruvian Airlines. Oi-'<SO 1136. 
PORTLAND ENTERPRISE. SSVM Ku £fX's when you, fly lo an; 

iihulhm. For.deialto. 45 l-i. 
' Portland St.. W.T." Tti. 636 

1460/3521 Air Afila. 
SINGLES, —-COUPLES? Corfu 

Special: _ FloUlla muna in 2711- 
yachli. Sun—fun—cheap living— !aod company. Experience lull- 

10) hot essential' April 30. 2. 
TO.. £225 P.P. Phone FSC for 
friendly chal: 01-969 5423. 1 
ATOL965B. 

FEMALE sculptor seeks lemalo com¬ 
panion. for trio to Easter Island 
at end of April. Cost approx. 
£900.—Rlnn 0442 R33180. 

DORGOGNE cottage for 2 3. Mav 
9th-33rrt. Sept. 5 Oct. Tram 400 
Fr. p.w; 02556 5780 Sunday or 
after 6 p.iu. 

EXCHANGE small modern fully 
equipped house tsleeps 5i, Bum- 
ham Beeches ( Bucks, i. 40 mins, 
west of London, close Heathrow • 
Windsor, for. similar. Corfu. 
Channel Islands or Spain. 2-5 
weota August-Box 3a96 F. 

_ The Tiroes. 
Two traditional villas ror rent an 

island P.M os flsv Cariui. Owner: 
J. harms. SAni. Kumara Salon- 

. lea. Greece. 
VERBIER, 8th nenon lo loin mixed 

chalet .party. March 14.H-2SU1. 
£327 alt In.—Please ring 353 7442 

ImmctH&tehr. 
LUXURY ACCOMMODATION In 

ortvaie chalet — Arc cull Cre. 
France. For skiing mrtles of 6- 
lO. Gobham ,266> "135. 

BRITTANY.—Villa ’ on sooth coast 
wanted tor 2 weeks In June. Tel. 
OOOS824R7. 

LOST, nibs on a weight-loss 
summer corno holiday In the 
U.S.A. Ladles 1-3-29.—Aobx 
Travel. 102 Fulham Rd.. London. 
8.W.3. 01-581 2464, I ABTA i. 

unanual routetna. choapoat ways 7 i price* by air from only £13o lo 
We'll find 11. Trallfintlera. ; i6 lalanda andjporto. Tavereas, 
Earls Cl. Rd.. Lnndon. W.8. 957 hotels, villas, etc. Freedom Holl- 
9631;-Air-Agents. days. 01^7-iZ. Ji7l (24 hrs). 
_ - AITO. ATDL 432B. 

Vflnkfield Placed 

Spring Cookery^ 

designed by 7h£ 
JBD Furnishing. 13 Ecdestou St.. full-time cl 
S.W.l. 01-730 7951. ” . , ~S 

BEAUTIFUL -.maU baby grand £120. Cost Incig 
plana by Pleycl. Porto. Mapnl- m~i. and eccoS 
ilcent marquetry ornamental 1 H 
rosewood. caae. Excellent lone: .Tennis etna 
£2.800. Eldrtdgc. London. 27» . . - n , -a 
8901. „ -yi . toroiy Georato3| 

WATHRBED.—Super king size watra | . Rina W« 
bed lor sale, immaculate condl- , "ta 
lion. Offers Box No 2599 F. The.’ - - 

ELEGANT Serpentine figured Part-- MUSICAL 10 
Tieri desk. Gold embossed, green _ _ 
leaLhcr and glass top. Cl.y5Q. -■ 
Also figured cocktail cabinet. bECHSTEU* U 
Filigree brans fillings. £1.100. struny: muh 

dem 

.tower an. 

on ihn-grou. 

• hotels.'villas, etc. Freedom HolL f,■ jw brass milngs. Bi.iuu. 

SOUTHERN SPAfN-Lirairv house H0(fo^^P *Md 

, sums.'St mjvsn & 

nTrondJuSS! 
15^^^01-654 5066 

levpn, •- 

- -nnWf ~ ilPd ftCOndre^tfgt : 
^ESS. FtoSera. swa. 671 8402. 

pm. 
CARIBBEAN QUICK TICKETS. 

Guaranteed relurn scheduled Tares 
February to April: Barbados 

& aSdTba5rf°^w& ?■ 1 WJWTBtt joZnSZl itJJ 1? iU 
nphotoUTBd by oral tom and j _ — - Sired. London, W.l.-Oj 

.flntohed ■ to -order; £1.150. —f- v. 8250 Acer. Hied by Lie Q 

GOL&ALL8' TYPEU/RTTERS. Ml’ . 
wrSSw. „ Brand new. £S7b S600T --J 

.±22nfeS» 3SJP““ T” ” -' WHEN IN LONPOH. rentj 
BRAnd new mala dark rolnk Llama A#rnQUES. bookC4.es. .aescs. ronj ft/JS? mps*TV *01-7^^ 

.ffltafis.siakSfcea-a 

■•^wsaH-Are ,as.A8fSCs^S 

February to April: Barbados -VSt, l"u ' 
£250. St Luri.1 £250. Antlqua /RITERS. SfP 
«4§. Trinidad £308. G core el own 

2904 for more de^ 

SEK\ '• CES 

MAKE THIS THE } 
YOU LEARN TG W 
Earn money by wrtJng ® 
or stories. rtorr. »f« 
coaching of the . ighte'^ 
Free book London ■' IJ« 
JoiirnaUsm iTj< 19 a* 
Sire it. London. W.l. -.0 
8250. Acer- Bled by Lie < 

£335. Kingston £335. Telephone 
now: Gils Travel 01-249 0731. 
Licensed ABTA, IATA. ATOL. 

HONG KONG SUPER DEALS.—- 
Good connections. Aiu./F, East. 
Specials to Tokyo. Bangkok. 

can countri f?'. say, to change I10). 
17 Pamphlet that ;c« blanket 15 .Prison specified ? Given a 

coverage fi). nominal alternative (9). 
]S Orchid'.-, er.dle>s urlcty— 21 Eastern holy man's double- 

divine Oo'-vcr (5). headed animal (5). 

MAs it’s about e\cn, ran 22 That is alternating urfth very 
Democrat ieadcf become uoisy instrument /4). 
President ? iS). 23 A left and a right wutg so 

2tf Joined political groups like described (41, 

a shot? 15-3-41. „ , ■ 

24 Rent from cither side of Solulian oE Pnnle No 
town (4). 

23 No mat re r how wc describe 
it, it is no; relevant 110). 

26 Rush start cf telegram in 
code (4). 

27 How pleasant m kmnv these 
livo kings? 16, 4). 

DOWN 

1 IfiLisive sort of writer ? 
Hardly (4). 

2 Darling pet, Zola's girl (4). 
3 Measure oC concern, rising 

due to inflation (Sr 4}. s£? 

AiiTiSi. 

f Romantic Romania" 
There’s no better value 

Two week beach holidays on Ihe beautiful 
Black Sea Coast... from £155. 

Two week' mountain holidays in the 
. spectacular Carpathians... from £192. 

Two centre holidays, coach tours plus 
special holidays tor the over 60’s. 

Comfortable hotels, lively entertainment 
ond warm hospitality. . 

No surcharges oh charter holidays ' 
departing up to 30th June 1981. 

Phone 01-930 8812 or write 
for details. 

To: Dept T, Romanian National Tourid Office, 
98/99 Jemnyn Street, London SW1. 

j Name_*-—.— 

j Address_.. - — - ■ ^ ■ -.: 

HOME, 
SWEETvHOME 

HARLEY ST. 

REGENT’S PARK 
£120 • p.w. Elvaantlv rur¬ 
al shod. fully cUuliracd. a Piet 
mews holiday .flat. 2 douhto 
bodraams. recvpUon roam, 
kitchen and bathroom. 
c.H.vv., c.H,. tv. Near 
shops.—TUI.. . 

The; successful ' adver- 
tisement ' above was 
book8d on our special 
series plan (4 days + 
1 day free). The happy 
advertiser • received' ‘ 12 
phone calls which 

. resulted In locating 
a suitable tenant. and 
enabled him to cancel . 
the ■ advertisement 
quickly/ . ; 

LET /PS HELP YOU. 
TOO I 

.Ring 

01-837 3311 

Jo mw—Hong Kong Hit. O1"™ ] mmERSET- SEDGE PEAT. A SPWII 

£1.800 ftW.-r- 

WHEN fN LONDON rent J 
video recorder ttir day/I 
Ptem-TOPS TV. U1-720 

ESSEX INSULAfiON_C05 
and Contractor*-. 0708 {-2 

Canada. La Up America. Africa. 
AosiralU. Middle East. Late 
boowngs. one war short stays.— 
Fast Travel. 01-485 9305. ABTA. 

SICILY . SELF-CATERING.—VTUaa. 

and'free dvllvary U.K.’ DWhitond. 
c.w.O- pirasc. uaniw Prat. 
BrpL - 46. Puri too. Brldflwater. 
Somnrsrt TA7HBO. . 

do.. Shop 
to. Estoung 

around, then ancestry 

U1.6=9 2830/q7Dl^ ^.VBR, «o“onUi3 

Chester. Stav pot and la« f hand- iMf lacctoNES. cra?» 

ss «i%nset 
Slclllaa holiday* .thou UWMl ^73. ' 4«1 Wills ’ 

au sttraLia/n n»» 
«jygt». OejuirtM 
Trawl. 86 London Waff. E.C^. 
OI-6TO 0411 ABTA IATA. 

AIR SEATS to Faro wc-Gatwlck C109 
each plus airport lax. in April, 

. May or. June. Contact Eurablan 
Holldavs Ltd.-. 136 _ Hawthnm 

■ U.K. I 131-346 =011 
Werldwlda I BATHROOM SI 

.D YORK^FLACSrONCS. «■'» -iSSSffwS 
Having. coWetc tta. 5lc.Nat.0d- N ATTOMA LJH^tA/»recommended chef to 
wide ddlwied. H. * H- IN.. without a Sba^t^JSSa Dver'i and cook your menu. tfHJ T--irnrt c(n4 9731 4R2 wills. , ticket urq«mt|Y-«!9,llirS,1.,iJ'5„„ an 01-449 6154- 
:renCS CUNBO Wife, With owe19 pl“tei5n5 GERMAN TUITiaN fro® 
ted edltioni nr artiN-Mgndd Orinto OlcUson 580 -^<>52 reversina ance[j QoaUflercl honounM 
or 3. t»n«“ jMintinfls avaiisoie chareci nricos Wandsworth. Gillian WM 
at =25 r-.ch. For'brochure ring ECOLE DR WVVRN. Ip„00“nup"^5 B70 4613 1581 0031 

■Uuce-L rolephone 0822 J 
u.oO-lO tun. j 

ANCESTRY tracar* of rt 
will research rour fJXC-J 
ecoBpmlcUIr and eMlcIsrt 
details for free. e»K» 

. Achievements of. „ M 
CanterbUri' GTI I BAT 1 
ui=37t 6361B. I 

MAKS YOUR special pa 
quinraok success witn 
recommendsd chef to 
and cook your menu. HI 
on 01-449 615*. 

jaay or. June, uontaci turooian 
Holidays Lid.-. 136 _ Hawthorn 
Rd., BlrmbiBbam , 8«4 8PX. jJU! 
TO? 021-375 2606 (ABTA ATOL ”W| 

■ FRENCH' SKI ■ BARGAINS.—Last- 
rninnis divoainm In Val d Isere PIANO' 

,11 ua-J riicn. ror onpium M.ULC ^—aniirJntJ 
rn-346 atjii. ert. 274. ■ nald for fAlntirigs by Angranw. 
ITHROOM sins. i’;n!H5iS1J:0,9,,;i botorire. Leboure’ 
bisJn. bhWs w-r. and bath Mus Gullben. Hod^. 
tfttn/mlwr. Pjw yeara aid out -pinchon. rt£. Hepbl r- 
imdomned. £150 to fji^t borer The Times._ 
who will cattcct.—01-5cO 462o- fl£COT BOX KEQUIRCD (JJ ®"J- 
___ .. . tuny. Juno l7lh. lBih MJd 

V Ploasa TW. Chairman's■ 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

bisJn. bhWi w.r. and baih Mus 
tKrt/mlxcr. pmr yean old out 
rntdammed. £T50 m n^t borer 

min nin discount in Vo I d Isere 
..from £99 o.n. Also soma' Eaatar 
avail. Hofiday Villas. 01-680 
5300 I ATOL I98B ABTA). 

wllh derails. _ RlhiM 1 
FURNITURE, rif.. '*"^J»—5iWei; 

n.o. 1600 reod. _01-45^_o >74._; 
PIANOS, H. LANE A BON. No* And -nA"^'TIMES 

■ renopdlltaned. £Rraiyy_ dates £5reach. 0492 311V3- 
I a-T R^^-^'b.soNs.L-ni. 

GREECE—SUMMER0 1M1 holiday VTHE / WjnWpbfiE'fitoS j 
brochure now avail. Winter rm- ^ vUh optlw in fire. SALE NOW 

ipunk%df rwl^iSS^Ti3 e™™-: 
, AT0L piaTm!' SHTwio ■«PWii 

STOBO: AffTKi. ___ reJSniuioned from E9'>^. .Afvrav: 
RASTER in Palm Boatfi. Florida. 

Treat voorwu io the Itnury of 5 
cupcrb vole, ortvaie pooJ and 
m.itf in ihto evSuaive M c4»y- 
going town. A far . cry from going town. A far cry tram 
Miami but emfv 3 hra. from 

•ssasT&W* fiafe- 
621S: ABTA. . 

■ARBADlDs -villa, sloess % ,W»y. 
jpald/rtpk. £200 B.W. Tel.: si 

LOVV*COST~ FLICHTS to most dH- 

aue prices.—oraroB.. , „ bjuXiwiN AND swi* J-ra- 
Rd.. sfiii Crovdon «il -6RH -.-513. rVllIwAied 1BT2. Numlmallsta. 
IB FIANO WORlttHOP. Reilrajjta n<f medals. Collccrioiw or 
and retailers of fine ntotjoj-JJJJJ SSSic' ■ spndmens bought for 
with option i°.Mtv. SALE NOW S5a._^winni Tonacr. London. 

j5prdpwsrt— 

‘ SSsL^SBt-"' -as? 
!“ gSf.c^SS ihSmV ‘or OffljWiL 

%r ^25 HARDLV cScd Barrait A RnWnami.-"- ■ ■ 

'«*» ^mBflhnffiriM“r48T^r^ ANIMAK AND BIRDS 
vino. D1-6U4 steINWAY Boudoir grand. «»■ . 

■om *r. pool. <trung. mahogany caae c.l?IO. MSW«0MDjU1DS 
oTw. Tei.: si reguTaris1 luned. £3.500 oji.o. " 

ChcitPirofti LXBO?. 1 
LOW COST FLIGHT* ta most don- 1KK>> RRpftOWOOo' Babv Grand, 

muttons.-—ptuine 01-583- 9116. wiHr tnaUuainvd. rocnnUy tuned- 
Traveler re (AQTA), E950 bJi-n Tol, 0l-21> 0157, • 

TheBeautiful Sunshine Island ofMADEJRA 
gt for that g>ccial holiday... f=jm 

paTTOTM a ndf-ir perfection ihe oxc©H«:t a manlltes of :hB tour 
'UDOal surQUINTAdoSOLhotelfrom £207 orIbo luxury of lh» 'j'.fl 

- ra M masniflcemSAVOir hotel from£2*5: HiflUts Itom , J 
■ ft HwflKow, GatufeiianduondMater. j- ^ 

^ffl-rouRS of Wllney. Oxfordshire 
'TWmtrasWioiwpisBjfiii. *si» juto atolsc^s&Kbk^^PP 

NEWPOUNDANDS „_Ilhe Oentle 
bedra'i gtnilty KC res puppies 
available now lo carlnn noraei. 
CTVi 537 .13.^ tOrrbs'i 

DHUAnra SCOTTISH TERRIERS, 6 
. bitch pututes. uoldcn brintUe and 

black. Fully vaccinated. KC 
registered. 01-446 07119. 

SERVICES 

BUNCH A FRIEND with OODOOdS ' 
Panieo and decoration* too-— 
Balloons over London. 332 2423. 

FOREST DENE NURSW* 
GREGORY lOUlW* 

NOTTINGHAH 

A reototerod^ or* 
Home for the *■ 
etderly. 34-hour4 
nursing attention “R- 
hoara' lourney ■*:, vj, 
Kom £85 a wt«u P1 
Long, or short 

FI41M WHiplione 
or 

FOREaJE 

nuhsikI 
GREGORY 

NOTRfAg 

A registered prlvai^ 
Tor tho care of tin 
hour medical and nil 
don. Lose than 2 ha 
from London. • 

FOB* C$S par wW 
Long or short ’■ 

PLEASE RH| 
(pen) 7Krtii 

(continued i» S 
Primed and Publtohed'tnr T 
Ll in lied. p.O: Boi'T.jftOOJ 

TtMSS NEWSPAPBRS Lond-m WG1X 8EZ. 
LIMITED. 1961 ' TO-S37 VIS*. TriKl; 06 

s| ^ i; 

Febmiry ca, 1981. 
pwr 1] thv .Podt OfOOft- . 

V 


